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THE 

PREFACE 
TOT H:£ 

REA D E R. 
. , 

N IH/Left adeo N0'I'HING is or 
. alit memoril£ in~ can be fo fixed 

fitum, aut infix- if: Mifzd, or taft· 
urn animo, quin fzed in Memory, 

intervallo temparis obfcu- but in ./bort ~me is or may 
rari, fenfimq; fine fenfu be loofened Ollt of the One, 
deleri poffit. Proin necef- and by little ami little 
farium plane eft, ut fi quid . quite loft out of the Other: 
dignum nobis, pofteris, It is therefore 1Jeceffar, 
literarum luce aIiquando "that memorable :things 
contingat, id (tefti tem- jbould be committed to tIIri-
porum, veritatis vitre, (iJ 
nuncio vet1llftatis) fcripto ting, (tbe Wilnefs 0 imes, 
committatur, neque labi- the Light and 1M Life of 
li tantum rnaadetur me- :truth,) alza not wholly be 
moriz, qUa? raro five fi~ taken to flippery .Memory, 
-dem liberat, fiv~ 'fidelem whi,b fe/dom ,,~ldeth .Il 

~. A 3 '1r/~11I! 



It Edmundus 
Plowdell. 

The P It EF ACE. 
certain Reckolti1Jg: ,And acceptorum rationem red.
hereif:ottr prefont crime, is dit: Q.ua in re retas hrec 
of aU that ever was to fit- oofira fuccedentibus rc
lure Poji.erit1 th~.p1oJJ ttn- ,.tro Ja,;culis _ al!i~.~£t ingra
-grat-ejiH; fot,·//:Jey tif for- -t-iffima; iZcnJemprius 
mer (thollgh 7zot of /ilch (hoc nofiro minus frelix) 
flottrifhins q'imc) to the magis induftrium, ad mag
great Bmejit of them- num tum ipforum, tum 
[elves, ~f tiS, a7zd our .. fo- nofiri, tum pofteritatis 
fierity, have faithfulty atzd omnis emo)umenrum, Ii
carefully regiflred in Books, de & ftudio fingulari, fuo
tiS 'Well the Sayings as'the rum temporum ditta. ,& 
Doings which were ilt facta infignioris nott;, om
their Pime,worthy of ]llote nia Ji~eris . tradiderunt : 
al1d Ob!erJation. For 0-" N am ut miffis creteris in 
mitti1tg others, a7id taking hoc' uno infifiam, quam 
one Example( for ap, how ftudiofe nofrri olim ordi
car~fitlly have thofe of ottr I1iS viri fententias, re
Profeffio11 il1 former cfimes fponfa,. decreta reveren
reported to Ages fttcceed- diffimorum noftrre legis 
ing, the Opiniotzs, Cm/ures, pradlitum tratlfcftpfe
a11d ltulgm~1Uj of· their nmt? Qure ~ inv¢viffent 
Revere7td ]tlages a71dSages fiJentio, neque propalaf
of the CommonLaws : Which fent, certe eadem terra 
if they had filenced and not qure jamdudum corpora, 
·fl~'·forth in' -W,.itjng, cer- })OIDma item' & judicia 
,.iaiulj. as' tb.eir flodies ilt contexiffet: Vet"um o! 
'the "i1rJwe~ of tb! Eafthnos (five c-onq\leri de hoc, 
(I'tc. l-ong, ago "confitmed, fo five lugere poti US degel-
ha,d ,their. graveOpiniom, .,mus) in caufa' gra~i~re 
r:~nfures, .. ,,,aJ1d jUdgmmtsmagis fupinos ;,mmajofe 

,fCfJ1t' Wltl:r, them ./Oflg .neceffi~ate minus (olici
}inca wafl~q,' aud worn tos, in commodiDre Oi'
away witJ!· 'the lflOi'm Of portunitate magis imtn'~ 
Obtivi6?z :. '" But we, as juft- ,vidos, quos l1(lqU€ eximia 
Jy to be blamed, qs t~e icientire perfec1io, "i ·que 
!i'hing it folf to be be'lt1ait.. eft luav,iffima, nectmt ejus 
eM, havi17g grct1te, O:mfo, .uf-us in adQ.ljnii\r~. ju
~re left c/in/1ft, havi11g ftitia"qure eft res utiliffi
better OPP'f)rtmJity, arb lefs .,m.a~ neque doCliffimi paw 
,0~&ajio1ted, tl1id bei1tg· irJ x:itet:atque gravilEtpi ~ viri 
,rc(iter N~ceffitJ, ~f'tJ of 6tti ;t':liiern'ph.lil~, qui In bo~ ip
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The PRE F ACE. 
fo fradio non ita pridem others the moft negligent; 
prreivit, viamque munivit, whom neither the Excel,
prrefertim in hoc tanto li-lency and Per/eOion of 
teratorum nurnero~ ipfo- Knowledge, a ~hi12g mujt 
que bonarum literarum pleafa1tt, nor the Prattice 
vere, movere poteft. At- thereof in.Pttrthera1tce ~f 
que hie quidern negle<':1:- ']teftice, a q'hing rnoft 
us (mea fententia) muI- profitable (atthough one Edmupd 
tifariam eft perieulofus: great, learned anti grave Plowden: 
Q..uandoquidem frepius ob- Man hath madq an En
fervavi caufam ali quam trance) can among fo 'l'JzaHY 
j lldicum fententiis defini- in this fl()urifhing Spring
tam, dum aut dubia aut time of (K11flwledge move 
mala fide ferebaturrela- any other to follow his Ex
tion urn errore~ (eorum ample: 'I'he NegJeO 'iJJhere~ 
prrefertirn hom inurn qui of is, ift my Opinion, many 
qure£l:ionis ftatum non in- Ways dangerotts; for Ihave 
tellexerunt) quafi equuleo often obfer·ved, that ffYio 
a}iquo diftentam, ita hinc want r! a true and certain 
atque illine varie protrahi . Report, the Cafe tiJat hatb 
ac torqueri, ut frepenu- been adjudged ]landing up
mero ipfius eau[re mem- on the Rack. of 1'fJlfl1tY 1;lm .. 

bra & partes diftort:£, de- 72ing Reports (efpeciaJlyof 
artuatre ac luxatre, recta [uch as underftood vaot the 
Tero ratio & regula qure State cf the S!(fteftion) bath 
movebat judices femper been fa diverfly draw.n out, 
aut penitus neglecla aut ?IS 'lna1,}:! '.times the uf!4 
non animadverfa fuerit.Parts of the Cafe haroe 
Hine orta funt tot abfur- been difordered and disjoil'l
darum ·opinionum mon- ted'J-and moflcottl'l'ltonly the 
fha, qure errore publico 'fight Rea-Ion' and Rule 6f 
alta ac ,ircumvetta, & tbe 'ludgesutterly mifta
graviffimis reverendiffi- ken. Hereout have fpru111t 
mifque legum Judidbus many abfur4 ana ftrange 
imputata, frepius apud ho- Opinions, Which being 
minum vulgus, aliquando carried.aboot'ilz a commtJ1t 

. eciam ab ipfis docHs ita Charm, dna fathered tIIz 
recipiuntur, ut eorum ju- grave and 't'weren1l1udge1f 

dkiis fenfibufque aut irn- many 9:imes 'With the MuJ .. 
ponant aut illudant. Ur titude, and fometimes 'With 
ergo non aifentior iis, qui the Learned, recei1Je fitch 
memeriarn habent pro AJI()!liJa'flce,.ps either beguiltf 
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The PRE F ACE. 
ettt'tiOlt (.{ her Law'S, fur- iUud funt aifequuti) adeo 
nij'hetl with Judges 'Of utmetuendumplanefitne 

.jttch exceltmt Knowledge bon pl'oferat ret~s fubfe
Clud Wifdom (whereunto qu~ns quos fubfbtuat pa
they have attaimd i11 this res, attentavi prrecipua 
fruitful Spring-time of hcr ?qulEdam ~orum judicia in 
bteffed Reigu) as I fear lucem emlttere (quantum 
that fucceedi7tg Ages jhaJJ per negotiofum hoc meum, 
not, afford Succeffors equal fi quod tamen fit omni.no 
unto them, I have adVCl1- .otium, licuerit) ad eo rum 
tured Jo pUblif/; certailt of memorire adjumentum qui 
tbeir Refottftio11S (in Juch ea audierunr, perfecreque 
fort as my little Leifnre cognoverunt; ad aliorum 
would permit) for the Help inftrueHonem qui non cog .. 
of their }'fem(jr'Y 'L'Lbo heard novt:runt, fed imperfette 
them, and perfealy knew audierunt, denique ad 
them, for the l;;fiructiol1 commune bonum (quad 
of others ~'Lbo kllew them propofiti noftri pr:.cipuus 
l.ot, but impBY'fefily heard fcopus eft) ut rata ac fe
of them; a12d )aJtty, fOI curaquies&ftatusiis~pltl
the C011Zrtl012 Good, (for paretuT, qui in gen.erali
that is my chief pftrpoJe,) bus biifce qurefiionibus de 
itz quieting and ejtabtifb- poffeffionibus antehac· in 
in?; of the PO[Jeffi012S of magna opinionum varie
malty i;z theft . general tate anxie difceptarunt. In 
Cafes, whereil~ there ,hath hiis autem judiciorum re
item fuch Variety of OPi- lationibus, non unam de 
mo1JS. I1t thefe Reports I induftria methodum ob
/.}a:Je (of Pltrpofe) not ob- fervavi, quo in al:a forte 
/ervf/d om ,Method, to the . eclitione (fiquidem ita Deo 
E7Zd that in fome other virum fuerit) iilam dein
Bditiol1 , (if God fa pleaft) . eel's fequar, quam a ducus 
1 'may foltow Vhfi Form ,probariinreHex-efo: Qum 
that tbe Leamei jbatJ al-& JeDtentiam fubtic.ebo 

,clo'1JJ of,(lud wi/I feq'N.eftcr ,m~m, cum fieri poilit lit 
,t"fi2Y GWIZ Opinion: For it eas rdationes prreponerem 
-:-uay be I jhoa/tti prefer thofo ipfe, qure funt minus la
"Reports which are lefs boriof~Jcoinpendiofte rna
painfid, m{)re tompendio1lS, . .gis, addo etiam,non minus 
ll'IJi yet (perhaps) '10 leis .forte uti1es. A ppofui in .. 
.profitable. I bliVt:, atided 'fuper &. fufiorem aeDe»
,thl Plctldi11f.s .at Jarge; nwm barUIll ttaaicnem, 

tl]1'}l\ 



The PRE F ACE. 
tum ut recipiantur alacri· as w.elt for the Warra,zt, 
us, reCliu[q; intelligantur and better U11derflanding 
res controverfre, tum ut ()f the .. Cafes and Matters 
mefiiii lnftituatur ftucHo-· i11 Law, as for the better 
fus LeCtor ad caufas com- Inftrutlion of the fludiotts 
mode riteque agendas, Reader hz good Ptellding, 
cui rei Littteto11Us nofterwhich Mr. Littleton faith Lit. Sea. 5'34. 
prim as partes tribui~ ho- is one of the mofl honour- Co. Lit.3p .. b. 

1 d '1' b
' 

1 b ,.{; 3°3. b. noris, au is, uti itatls : a ~e, /-auda Ie, and propt-
Serie1n, illatn c0rttinua- able ~hingsin thl Law: 1 
tionum quam voca9t 0-'· 'wijh the ContinuafJ&eS had 
mitti optaffem penitus, been omitted, a11d yet lome 
habent tamen & ex jJlis of them alfo are not with· 
aliqui fuum frOCl:utn. out their Fruit. !to the 
Lectori confilium meum Reader my Advice is, that 
hoc eilo, ut dum relati- ilZ Reading of thefe or any 
ones hafce, aut q\lflfCUR:-. fJew Reports,'~ he Iftglctt 
qde reccntiores alias pet- '.not in any Cafe the.Read
legerit, veteres interea a iltg of the old Books of 
majoribus olim confcrip- Tears reported in former 
tas non negligat~ quia Ages, Joy: alJuredly out of 
certo certius eft, quod ex the old Fields muft [pring 
antiquis agris nova & lre- and grow the new Corn; 
ta feges oriri debeat; At... .Alzd. [0 I contlule with tbe 
que fie cum Pocta can.. Poet: i 

.1". 1).. ... ,~."'-

dude: 

>,;.~ Cum IJjq non edas,· biis utere fj annue Lefler: 
• Carpere 'Vel nolinejtra, v,fl f/tde Uta • 

• 'V'." '. -t ",.' 
. '" .r it. 

Bene Vale. 

/' 
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The LordBu~cKHURST'S Cafe. 
p aJch£ 40 Eli~4 

Between Ld. BUCKHURST, Plaintiff, 

A N'D 

I. 

, FEN N E R 1 ufiice and others, Executors ~~~l~~;'·s~f&c. 
of the Lady D A eRE s, Defendants 
in Chancery. 

, 

I N the Chancery, in the great Cafe betwixt the Lord. Moor 488. 
llztc.1t..hztrft PI. and J uGice Fenner and others, the Exe- 2Aodel [ 11 8. 
cutors of the Lady 'IJacres, Def. it was refolved by the 
two Chief J ufl:ices, Popham and Anderfon; and J uGicci 

Gawdy, whom the Lord Keeper called to him for his Affi-
france, after many Arguments before them in the Court of' 
Chancery, and upon Confideration and Conference amongG: 
themfelves. 

1. That if a Man for him and his Heirs do warrant Lands (1) 2. Anderf. 
!o ~nother and .his Hei~s, it is a gener~l Warr~nty, becaufe N;' I 6. 
It IS not rdhamed agalOil: any Perf on In certalO. . Goab. 41)2. 

z. If ~ Man feifed of Lands in Fee-fimrl~, and having di- Perle ~+2.: 
vers EVIdences and Charters (fome contammg Warranty and (2.)Cu. Llr.6.a. 
fc ) h L d' h' h Mo. 497, )02., ome not conveys t e an s o\fer to anot er WIt out any )'03. 18E+14. 
warranty upon which he may be vouched, ~he Purchafer fhall <l. ). b. Br. 
have all the Charters and Evidences,as well thofe which com- Chart. de ~er. 

h d h h h £,' h h 67· Br.Dwnuc: pre en t e warranty, as t e ot ers, lor In as muc as t e 4 1• 

Feoffor hath conveyed over all his EGate in the Land abfo- zRol. 3)· II N. 
lutely, and is not bound to warrant the Land fo that he can- Br. 38 G.7.E. 

b h d W d d '. V 1 b 4· 26. a. ) 7 E. not e Vouc e to arranty, an to ren er 10 a ue j ut 3. 12• 14 H. 6. 
the FeoJfee is to defend the Land at his Peril: It is there- 42.. 4~ E. 3. 1. 

fore reafonable that the Feoffee for his better Defen.ce, {hall b. 6cl-t 7· 't~·Bb. 
h . , II 0 ~O) r. 

ave all the Charters and Evidences as Incidents· to the Chart: de terre 

Land, although they be not granted to him by exprefll ;4,63, ,6, I}. 
Words; and. that the Feoffor fhal~ not have them, b~ca.ufe ~3~~4~1~~';;~ 
he can receIve no Benefit by keeplOg them, nor fuGarn any tinuo6,:.3,f;'" . 
Damage by delivering them. 

B s. If 
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! Keb. J.8.pl. 3· 3. If the Feoffor in'the Cafe aforefaid makes a. Feoffment 
2. Rell 3 I. N . h W 'r. h' b d d" V I th B. ,8. G H E. o~c:r Wtt . arranty,lO as e IS oun to ren er In a ue, ere 
.;. I. b. Firz, (without an exprefs Grant) the Feoffee !hall not have any 
~~{iJ1Ue 44· Charters which d,o comprehend Warranty, upon which the, 
7.c~v·b.1~: f:~~ Feoffol; may b:'!-ve his Warranty paramount: The Feoffo~ ~all 
6. a. Moor ;01, al(o have fu"h Charters; 9r.J;:viden,;:es, which ferve him to. 
5°3. 1 8 E. +. dereign the Warranty paramount; as iL1. enfeoff :D. in Fee 
n~: c,::r'tbde with Warr"lnty to him, his Heirs and Ailigns ; and :D. by 
terre )4.67. Deed enfeoffeth C. witnout Warranty, who enfeoffeth V. 
Br Detinllq}. with \Val'ranty, yet C. !hall have the lira and fecond Char
I Brown!. 12.3 ter. The Fe.offor, in the [arne Cafe~ !hall likewife have ~ll 
2. Rol. ~I. CO. the C,hartfQr$ ilnd 'Evidences which are material for the 
Litt.6. ; Co. Maintenance of the Title of the Land, and which are the 
7+·~, ! lI":O.fO. chief Strength of the Title.of the Land; fer in Regard the 
b. 9 Co. 17. b. F {'(" . b d d" V J •• h' hI fc bI eOrror IS oun to ren er 10 a ue, It IS Ig Y rea ana e 
M"()r. ,0, .• I that he fhould.have all the Evidences which are material or 
In(t. 6.a. 2. Ral. requiGte' to defend the Title of the Land; For if the Feof-
31. I fee.Jhoulq h~ve fuch :&vid~nct;s, the Feoffor would be bound 
( ) I r {t 38. to renrter in Value, and yet be difal'med of the Means to b: ; c~. '10. b. defend the Title of the Land: And on the other Side,there 
3 Co. 63. a. is no Reafon that the Feoffee Jhould have them, becaufe 

..., Crl .2.00. h~ ha,th tru{led to his W.arranty, wht;,r.cby he ,an fulhi.n no 
V~i/ 2.2;' Lofs, but hath fecured, hlmfe1f a Recornpence, and hatb not 
Moor 501. I relied 1,Ipon the Title, nor taken I,lpon himfelf the Defence' 
Brownl.2.H.l3r. of the Title but hath. relied upon his Warranty by whicb ' 
;:.a~tH~~t\:~.~, ?e {hall vouc~h his FeQffar, ~nd th~ L~fs win fall upon him, 
a, 3 Co. 63.3. If he cannot defend the Tltle ; bl,lt 10 the faille Cafe, the 
Br. /,!onlh. feoffee !hall have fuch Evidences as concern the Poffeffiot;l, 
defattsl09· 'J h T"! f h' L d C R 11 s:~. 11 I. ; Lit R an not t e It e 0 t e an, as ourt- 0 S, ve. as (;01Z-

~oo •. 9 H. 7 .. (omitantia ~ i12cidemia to the PQifeffion. 
I~ h. ;!' a. b. 4. If A. enfeoff 11. with Warranty to him, his Heirs, and 
5 o. :). a. Affignes, afld 9. enfeoffeth C. with Warranty, although C. 
,~~ I~Ctdr ~: may v9~ch A. a.s A:Hlg~e:e, yet he !hall not have the nrfl: 
4 Kel. 8. pI. 3. Deed; for 7:1. hath made a Warranty to him, and he may 
Bt'. Chart. cie be vouche<,la and therefQl'e he llJall have the lid} Deed to 
te:. 3; B: ,8, have hh Vouch,'r over. 
~7..,;) ;3. 9 If db'· r 'r d f S" R Ad r E. + n a 5. p. emg lelIe 0 a clgnlOry,. ent, vow lOn, or any 
Flr7~. DNinl>le Thi.ng that lies in Grant, grants the [lme over to 1?with War- . 
~~. 18, ~99 U' r.ant),11tl,nd 7i.grants the fame to C.with Warranty, in that Cafe 
6. 'r~:':~ b. . Cfhall have the fira Deed.,altho1.lgh .2?be bound to Warranty, 
9 H. 6.4. b "a. fo}' it is neceff'ary to make his Title, and without it he can 
~.r./~t;~e I~~': make r.o Defence againfl: A. or any claiming hy him. And 
, H 7. I). b. when. 11. gra,lUs the Rent, or }\dvowfon to C. he ought to 
F. N B. 138. have the Etfetl: of his Gmnt1 and:D. can't detain any thing 
~/~:~~;n~'/~'" j~ ,Derogation of his Grant that is l1ece{f.1.ry and effcntial 
4'17. p. II R. 2., to It. 
Fit't De~I'j'111e Ii. If a Man makes a Feoffinent with Warranty, and 
4i),t ~"~ 3l~·a. dies, the Heir 0f the Feoffor [hall have all the Charter,,> 
;~ H: t,,?9b. which the Feoffor himfelf might detain, although the 
p<1.Br.Cvunr. Heir bath nothing by Dcfccnt, for the Pollibility of 
16. Dcfcent 
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DeCcent after. And by tllefc Differences all the Books (as 
Popb. C. J. raid) which [eern to be proc5 C07l. are reconciled! 
And the Rea.fon of the faid books prove thefaiddifferences; 
and therefore it appeareth by (b) 44E. 3. I. b. 19H6. 65.b. (b) ?ee Firzh. 
39 E. 3· 17· a. and 18 E. 4. 14. b. & I ,. a. and 10 E. 4. <). b. DetI~~~6"1.9,'9. 
that the Feoffor Ihall have the Deeds to have the Benefit of ~~~ 49;.;); t[~~ 
the Warranty paramount; by which it is proved; that if the q.' 7 H. 6. 3 I. 
Feoffor be not bound to Warranty he fhall not have the Deeds 9rt.6. 58. 19 H. 
Co h fh 11 h h h I' h h "iT h' 6. 4 1

• +9 H. 6. ror e a ave t em to t at ment to ave t e \ ouc er 1+. I'.N.B 133. 

paramount: And 7 E. 4. 26. a. agreed by Maile, where it [ ::It F, ~ K. 
is a-Ifo.agl·eed that the Feoffee Ihall recover the Deeds againfi: 
a Stranger. Et 120ta bem 10 E. 4. 14. b. by Moile, the Lotd 
by Efcheat fhall have all the Charters which c()nc~rn the 
fame Land, and the Reafon thereofis, (asPoph.C.J. raid) be-
caufe the Lord by Efcheat is in the Pojl, and cannot vouch; 
.and therefore the Feoffor {hall not detain the Evidences;for 
he can be at no Prejudice. And therefore he faid, if ./1. en" 
feoffeth :B.with Warranty,2.fhall not have the Deeds which 
contain Warranty, Or which make, or perfea his Title; as is Mo. 4-92.5'01. 
aforefairl; but jf:B. dieth without Heir, then the Warranty Br. Chart. de 

d en' 1 f1. d /1 ·b h d d' 1.. r h terre 67. 44 E. rna e to.o. IS ou,an Ll.cannot e vouc e , an tl1ererore t e 3. I, b. Dftinue 
Lord by Efcheadhall have the Chatters. Et vide 10 E.4.9.b. ~Irz. 44 Br. 
if I be enfeoffed to me and my Heirs, and I enfeoff another Chan.?e rme 

d h ' H' . h W H' fh 11 h D' I) Dermue an IS elrs WIt . arranty, my elr a ave etJnue I!itz. 29. Br. 
for the Deed by which I am enfeoff ed, and {hall make a fpe· Chart. de terre 
cial Count, viz. uonn the fpeed Matter,' in .refpeCl of the fpe- is. Br. Chart. 
• 1 L r. dr' f -d' h h hE' h f d e t~r. '\2 • De-

C!:l ol~an. )reJu 'fet at e~ay .. ave: .rgo;wlt out pe-tinueFirz 39. 
clal PreJudIce, that IS to fay, If hiS Anceftor was not bound Br. Chart. de: 
to Warranty, the Heir of the Feoffor fhall not have the Char- rCehrre. 38

d· Ill': . 
A d · . h r. 'd' h .. 1 C r. h h H' al!.'. e rene ters: n It IS t ere lill In t e pnnClpa ale t at t e elt 56. Derintle 

fhall not have the Charters ratione terrte ; quod vide :Brooke I!itz. 2.6. Mo. 
tit. Chart. 58.where it appears that a Man fhall in fame Cafe ~92.'ctf~; f9. 
have the Charters ratione terrte, and that is when the Feoffor rc:~:. 39.\~ H .. 
is not bound to Warranty. Bt vide 34 H. 6. 1. a. a notable 6. 14' in Iibro 
Cafe; for there it is agreed, if a Man enfeoff two and the E. 4· Mo. 5°1. 
Heirs of one of them by Deecl, and the Deed and other Evi-
clences concerning the fame Lands are delivered by the Feof· .D~tintle ~irz. 
for to him who hath the Fee,and afterwards he who hath the cli)· Br. i·h~;r. 
Fee dies, he who furvives fhall have the Deed by which he 4~~~'~(;< co:)' 
was infeoffed, becaufe it makes his Eilate, but he fuaH not Lie. 2.86. 
have the antient Charters, for they were delivered to the o· 
ther Jointen:mt for the Safeguard of his Inhedtance. And it Br. Detinue de 

. two J ointenant5 be enfeoffed to one in Fee, and to the other ,~hart.ll Gar

for Life, afterwards the Feoffor releafes to them, and delivers ~i~:[l~Fi~. 
the Deed to him who hath the Fee the other fhall not have It. 
it, ·for his EGate was perfea before without that Deed; 
But by the Reporter, if a Man releafes to tWO, who have a. 
joint Eftate by defeafable Title, and deltvers the Deed to 
one, there the other. who lurvives fhall ha.ve it, becaufe 

B ~ it 
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B. Chartt"f d~ it perfects his Efl:ate. Vide 6]{. 7.3. b. ~ 21 H.7. B. tt. 
mre H, H· which agree with the Reafon of that Cafe. 
Mo, '19'9. And it was faid, if a Man enfeoffs two to them, and their 

Heirs, and gives the antient Charters to one of them, and 
he dies, the Surviv()~ 111a11 have all the Charters, 'and not 
his Heir to whom' the Gift was made, for he can fufl:ain no 
Lofs Jrom· the Want of them, nor receive any Benefit by 
them if he has them; but eco12tra of the Survivor, and he • 
!hap have them as Things which go with the Land. And 
Sir 'I'bomas Egerton Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Eng
land, upon Confideration of the [aid l'oims, did agree in 
Opinion with the {:lid Juflices; and he [aid, that this an
cient ~eflion, which as he [aid was (vexata ~eflio) in 
our Books, was now well explained, and all the Books upon 

Co. Lit.j84,a. good and {olid Rearon reconciled. Note; this Refolution 

Y
4 C

j
O

• ~1. aC' was by four of the moil wife and learned in the Law. No
eV·139·S o. l'f /1 £ {'(". en ; h nr d CD r. r£'. 17. a. Perle ta ex 'Joe, 1. Ll. en eons D. wIt warranty, an .D. emeons 

SeCt:. 12.4 Dalt. C. bY.Vedi, that 2. during his Life fhall have the Charters 
~o~ pI. 3?' whic~ contttin Warranty, and which ferve for the necetfary 
:l.lnit?~;5'~76. Defence of the Title, but his Heir fhall not have them, but 

the Feoftee, CaztJa qua fupra. 

Yelverton tbe !?<Jteen's Serjeam, Attor12cy Gel2eral, anJ 
otbers were OfCOUl1ji:1 witb tbe Lord Buckhurfl:: And 
Fleming Solicitor General, Francis Moore and otbers 
were of Cozt12Jel with tbe 2Jeftndants. 

[Note; Perk. Sea. 12.4. fays, 'IJedi in a Feoffment COm
prehends Warranty againil the Feoffor, which Concej/i does 
not. See 5 Co. 17.J 



PART I. Pleadi,zgs ill Pelham's Cafe. 

PEL H A 1\1'S Cafe. 

'Term of St. Michael in the 30th and 
3 I fl Tear of Queen Eliz. Roll . ... 

Pleas before the J3arol2s of the Excbetjller -at 
\Vdl:minfier, at the Pleas of the Term of St. 
Michael i1z the 30th a1ld 31 fiTt'ar of the La-
4Y Elizabeth !2!/eerz, 0/ England, France mul 
Ireland, 'De/elzder of the Faith, &c. 

3 

• 

. 
M Emoral1dum, That at another time, thatis to fay, in the London, If. 

Term of St. Hillary in the Year of the Reign of Q Hen, Pagr. PI. 
Eliz. that now is, the 30th, He72ry Page, Debtor of the La- 5~~~d~nlfin, 
dy the now ~een, came before the Barons of the Excheq. 
of the faid Lady the ~een at lFcjlmi12jter, in the County 
of Middlefex, by Jolm Hawkefworth his Attorney, and 
brought then and there his certain Bill againit Ed. Griffin, 
of a Plea ofTrefpafs and EjeCtment of Farm, The Tenor of Ejd'lmenr in 
which Bill followeth in thefe Words: J!. L01Jdo72 JJ. He12ry the Excheq\1el' 

Page Debtor of the Lady Elizabeth the now ~een, cometh 
before the Barons of this Exchequer, the 27th Day of Ja-
'J2Uary, in this Term, by John. Ha:;~.'kcfworth .his Attorney, 
and complaineth by Bill againft Edward Griffil1, prefent 
here the fame Day in Court, by Ricbard Hatton his .A ttor-
ney, of a Plea of Trefpafs ,and EjeCtment of Farm, for that, 
'Viz. That whereas one 'I'bomas 1io'Xes, Mafier of Arts, the 
loth Day of January in the Year of the faid L.ady the 

,now ~een the 29th, at L011do11, in th'e Parilh of St . . Mary 
Woinotb in the Ward of Lal1gborl1, Loudon, had demifed, 
granted, and to Farm letten, to the fiiid HCiltry Page, one 
Capital Melfuage, then or late in the Tenure or Occu
pation of Edward Grt!fi1z of Loudon, Haberdafher, (1-
tuate, lying and being in Lombardflreet, in the P:lrifh 
of St. Mary Wolllotb in the Ward. aforefaicl, withill 
the City of Londolt, commonly called and known by 
the Na[lJe of the IVbite LYOl1, together with all Shops, 

B 3 Cellars, 
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Cellars, Ch$mbers, Flaces,. Eafements, Advantages. Profits, 
and Commodities, with their Appurtena~ce's what[~e~er, t~ 
rhe [aid Meffuage belonging, or in any wIfe appertalOmg, to 
have and to hold the faid Meffuage, and all other the Pre
miifes, with their Appurtenances, to the [aid H. Page, his 
Executors, (AdminiHrators) and Affigns, from the FeaO: of 
the Birth of our Lord then' hft paft, until the End and 
Term of fix Years, from thence next and immediately fol
lowing, to be f41ly compleat and ended; by Virtue ?f wh~cb 
Demife, the [aid H. Page into the Meffuage aforefald with 
the Appurtenances entered, and was thereo~ poifelfed, and 
fo being thereof poffelfed, the [aid E'iw. Griffin afterwards, 
that is to fay, the I nh Day of .Tall. in the Year of the 
Reign of the faid Lady the now Qgeen the'29th aforefaid, 
with Force anq Arms, ~c. into the Melfuage aforefaid, with 
the Appurtenances, which the f2.id Tho.7iowes to the faid Hen. 
in form aforefaid demifed, for the Term aforefaid,which is not 
yet ended, cntred, and the faid Henry from his Farm afore
[aid (his Term aforefaid not then ended) did eject, expel, 
and amove, and other Wrongs did unto him2 to the great 
Damage of the f.'tid He71ry, and againO: the Peace of the faid 
Lady the fald now ~een ; whereupon the [aid Henry faith, 
th:1t he Is the worfe, and hath Damage to the Value of 20 

Marks; fo as the lefs the aforefaid Jle1zry is able to fatisfy 
the now ~een the Debts, which to 'the faid OEeen he 
owcth at her Exchequer; apd thereupon he bri.ngeth Suit, 
€:Ye. Pledges of Suit, :John :/Joe and Richard Roe. And 
now at this Day, that is to fay, in the OEla'Ves of St. Mi
cbad in thi~ fame Term, that is to fay, the ;oth Year, 

Ir:'l'arlJllcE'~ E;jc. Until which Day the faid Ed·w. Gr{(jiJZ prayed licente 
thereon to imparle, and then to anfwer, came here as well 
the faid ]{. Page, as the f:lid Ed·w. Grifji12 by their Attor~ 
nies aforefaid, and the faid He11ry prayeth that the faid 
Edw. Grijfilt do anfwer him in the Premilfes, ~c. And 
upon this, the [aid Edw. Grijfin, by his aforefaid Attorney. 
cometh and defendeth tr.e Force and Injury when, f,§e. 
and faith~ that he of the Trefpafs and Ejecrmept ~.forefaid 
is in nothing thereof guilty: And of that he puts himfelf 
upon the Coupt!y, and the [aid H. Page likewife ; therefore 
let there be a Jury thereof 'And it is commanded to the 
Sheriffs of L012do1l, that they ma}ce to come here, from· the 
Day of St . .lllicbael in one ~Ionth I 2, ~c. of the Neighbour
hood of the Parilh pf St. jf;fary Wohzotb, in the Ward of 
Xmlgborl1 within the City.of LO~2d. whereof every ~>'ne, ~c. 
by whom, €;fe. and who neuher, e:Jc. to recognize, ce. And 
rhe fame Day is given to the Parties aforefaid here ~e. At 
'Which Day came the Parties aforefaid, by their Attornies 
aforefard, and the Sheri[}s of Loudo1Z, that is to f.'ty, Hztgb 
Ofllc,Y and Rzcbard Sa!toJljlal!, fend here the Writ of 
Venire.. facias, of the Jurors aforcfaid, with the Panel of 
the ~ ames of ~hc J urOfB to the f:1,id Writ annexed, 
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and the raid Jurors being called, did )'lot appear 7 therefore 
it was commanded to the Sheriffs of Lond. that they difl:ruin 
the Jurors aforef:1.id, by their Lands, ~c. So that, tSc. upon 
Wed1tefday the 6th of lv-6vember ne,a to come, unle1s R(ger Nili pljtl~ • 
.A1anwood, Kt. Chief Baron of the Exchequer of the [aid i N~,~embr:~ 
Lady .the Qleen, upon 'lZteJday the 5th Day of Novemb. next ;~ :;~z'3~: r_. 
followmg, at the Guild-bait of the City. of Loudou, by form of 2 lpn:. 'F!. 
the Statute thereof provided, /hall firf!: come; fo that an 4 22. 

Inquiry thereof before the f:.dd Chief Baron, then here di-
:fl:incrly and openly taken, /hall be had here on the aforetaid 
WedncJday: And it is laid to the Parries aforef~id, that they 
expctl to be before the [lid Ch. Baron, at the Guild-ball a-
forefaid, at the laid ~,cfdaJ', and that tney be here the faid. 
Wedmfday, to hear their Judgment upon the Verdia of the 
Inquifition aforefaid, if, ~c. At which Day here came the raid 
Pa.rties by their Attornies aforefaid i and the faid Ch. Baron 
delivered here the Tenor of this Plea, together with the Writ 
ofV~1rillgas, of the Jurors aforefaid, with the Panel of the 
Names of the Jurors to the laid \\~rit annexed, and to the faid 
Tenor filed, which Tenor is indorfed thus: Afterwards the 
Day and Place within contained, before Reg. A1amt'ood, Kt. 12 E. 3· cap. 3· 
Ch. 'Baron of the Excheq. of the Lady the Q. affocia.ting to 
him Walter Moyle, Gent. by the form of the Stat. e5c. came 
as well the within named 11m. Page, as the within written 
Edw. Grijfin bv their A ttornies within mentioneCl. And the 
Jurors, whereof mention is within made, being called,fome ot 
them, that is to fay, .70bl1, Palmer, '.lbo. James, '.lbo.'.ll.'omas, 
George A1au1zfoll, '.lbo. Jiag72ill, and Rob. :Bi/borozrglJ appeared, 
and in Jury aforefaidwere fworn ; and bccaufe that the ref!: ofTur. de circum
the Jurors of that Jury did not appear, therefore otherofthe lhotlblls. H' 

Standers-by, by the Sheriffs chofen at the Requefl: of the ftid ~-IR~. ~~: 5~: 
Hen. Page, and by the command of the ("lid Ch: Baron, were Poph. 35· 
anew put, whofe Names are filed to the Panel within writ-
ten, according to the form of the Statute in fuch cafe made 
and provided 5 and the Jurors fo anew chofeo and put, tha.t is 
to fay, George Clarke, 70h12 :Bar1Zes, George Gallbie, './1;0. 
Staz/hauke, Wilt. SUtt012, and George Roberts, being called, 
likewife came, who being together with the other Jurors a- VerdiEr. 
forefaid, firit impanelled, fworn to fay the truth of the Pre-
mHfes within contained, chofen, tried, and fworn, fay upon 
their Oath, That the City of L012do7Z is ~lD ancient City, and. 
that aU Lands and Tenements within the [aid City are, and 
from the time whereof the memory of Man is not to the con-
trary, were devifable and bequeathable by Tefh .. ment in 
Writing; and that long before the time withi,n written, 
when it is fuppofed the Trefpafs and EjeC1ment to be done, 
That one Mar:tin :Bo:u:es, Kt. was fdfed ~f the Mdfuage 
within mentioned, with the Appurtenances amongit oth~r 
Things in his Demefne as of Fcc, and that the fald 
1I1artill, YJo--ZI.'CS had Hfue of his Body lawfully begotten, 

B 4 one 
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£Inc Thomas Bowes, and that thc [aid Thomas had Ufue of his 
Body, lawfully begotten, Martin Bowes, and the within named 
'.Thomas Bowes, M. A. and one George Bowes; and alfo the Ju
'rprs fay upon their Oath aforefaid, that the aforefaid Martin 
Bowes, Kr. before the Time in which, CJ>c. that is to fay, the 
~9th Day of July iJ;l the Year of the Reign of the now Q!leen 
the 8th, made his Teftament and laft Will in Writing, and by 
the fame amongft other Things, will,ed and bequeathed to the 
faid Thomas Bowes his Son the M~fTl1age aforefaid, with the 
Appurtenances, amongft other Things, for the Term of rhe Life 
of rhe faid Thomas, without Impeachment of Wafte; and after 
his Deceafe, then the faid Martin Bowel, Kr. by his Teftament: 
aforefaid, willed that the faid Meffuage aforefaid, with the 

. Appurtenances, amongft other Things, 1hould remain to the 
faid Martin Bowes, the Son of the fitid <Thomas Bowes, to have 
and to hold to the faid Martin, Son of the aforefaid Thomas, and 
the Heirs Males of his Body lawfully begotten: And for De'" 
fault of fuch Bfue, that then the Meffuage aforefaid. with the.%. 
Appurtenances, amongft other Things, 1hould wholly remain ~ 
to the faid 'Thomas Bowes, fecond Son of the raid Thomas Eowel, 
Son and Heir of the [aid Martin Bowes, Kr. and the Heirs 
Males of his Body lawfully begortcn ; and for Default of ruch 
JfTue, that then the Melfuage aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, 
;lmongft other Things, fuould wholly remaih to the raid George 
'Bowes, third Son of the f:lid Thomas BO'Ules, Son and Heir of the 
faid M,1rtin Bowes, Kt. and the Heirs Males of his Body iawfully 
begotten; and for Dcfault of fuch Hfue, that then the Meffuage 
aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, amongft other Things, 
fllould wholly remain to the Heirs Males of the Body of the 
faid 'Thomas B&wes, Son and Heir apparent of the raid Martin 
Bowes, Kt. lawfully begonen; and for Default of ruch 
llfue, that then the Melfuage aforefaid, with the Appurte
nances, amongft other Things. ihould wholly remain to 
one Martin Bowes, Son and Heir apparent of one Martin 
Bowes, of Jenkins, in the Pari1h of Barking in rhe County of 
Effex, Efq; and (he. Hcirs Males of his Body lawfully to be 
l>egotten; and for Default of ruch IfTue, that the MefTuage 
aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, amongft othcr Things, 
fuould wholly remain to the Heirs Males of the Body of 
the [aid Martin Bowes, of Jenkins, lawfully begotten; and for 

·Default of fuch Iffue, that then rhc MetTuage aforefaid, with 
the Appurtenances, amongfi other Things, ihould wholly re
main to one William· Bowes, Son of the aforefaid Marti" 
Bowes, Kt. and the Heirs Males of his Body lawfully be
~orten ; and fOl' Default of filch Hfue, that then the raid Mef. 
:lbagc, with !he Appurre~ances, .amongft other Things, fhould 
'Wholly remam to the TIght HeIrs of the faid George Bowes fOf 
ever. Apd the aforefaid Martin Bowes, Kt. of the Meffuage 
aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, amongft other Things in h·i$ 
Demefne as of Fee, in form aforefaid being feifed, afterward!! 
and before the time in which, £:::Pc. that is to fay, the 1ft Day of 
Of(ob. in the 8th ycarof theRci~n of the [aid Lady the now~ecn~ 
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'died feifed of the Meffuage aforefaid, with the Appurte
nances, amongfl: other Things, in form aforefaid ; after whofe 
Death the faid Tbo.l1owes, Son and Heir of the faid Martin 
110wes, Kt. into the Metfuage aforefaid, with the A ppur
tenances, did enter, and was thereof, amongfl: other Things, 
feifed in his Demefne as of Freehold, for ,the Term of his 
Life, without Impeachment ofWafl:e, according to the Form 
and Effect of the Teftament aforefaid, with the Remainder 
'thereof in form aforefaid expecting: And the faid Thomas 
110wes fo being th ereoffei fed , before the Time in which,~c. 
that is to fay, the 19th Day of :JJecember in the 14th Year 
of the Reign of the faid Lady the now ~een, by a cer
tain Indenture made between the faid Tbomas l1{)",ves of 
the one Party, and one William Pelham, Efq; of the other 

I ·Party, bearing Date the fame D:.>.y and Year, and in the 
Court. of Chancery of the faid Lady the now ~een at Weft
millfler in the County of MiddleJex, then being, within fix 
Months then next following, in due Ma.nner of Record in
rolled, according to the form of the Statute in fuch Cafe 
made and provided; one Part whereof, fealed with the Seal 
of the faid Tbo. 110wes, to the J urorl> aforefaid was !hewed 
.in Evidence, for and in Confideration of a certain Sum of 
Money to. the faid Thomas, by the aforefaid William Pel
bam, Efq; before hand paid, bargained, and fold to the faid 
William Pelb~m, the Meffuage aforefaid, with the Appur
tenances, amongfi other Things, to have to' him and his 
Heirs and Affigns for ever; the Tenor of which Indenture 
followeth in thefe Words. 

'fhis IndB12ture made tbe ni12etee12tb :nay .of December 
"I 57 I, a'lzd in tbe fourteenth rear of the Reign of our 
Sovereign Lady Elizebeth, by tbe Grace of God ~ueC1Z of 
England, France and Ireland, :JJejelzder of the Faith, &c. 
l1etween Thomas Bowes, EJq; SOlt and Heir of Sir Martin 
Bowes, Kt. late Citizen and Alderman of the City of 
London, deceajCd, 012 the 012e Party, and William Pelham, 
of London, E/q; a12d Lieute1za1Zt General of tbe ~teen's 
Majefty's Ordilzance, on the other Party, wit12eJJetb tbat 
the faid Thomas' Bowes, for and it2 C017jideration of the 
Sum of One tbouja'lzd Po~tnds oj go,od and la'U:fitl Mouey of 
England 1tnto bim thc [aid Thomas Bowes, by the fame 
William Pelham, at a1zd before the enjCaling of tbefo Pre
fmts well a1zd frzlly c012tentcd and paid,whereof and 
wherewitb tbe Jaid Thomas Bowes ack120wledged bim
ftif fUlly c012tented, fotisfied and paid, a12d tbereof and of 
(J,very Part alzd Parcet tbereo!, doth by tbeji: Prefo1Zts 
clearly acquit, exonerate, a12d diftharge the fltid William 
Pelham, bis Heirs, Executors, Admi11iflrators al1d AI
jigns, a12d every of tbem for ever by thefe Preje1Jt5, bath 
/;Mf,4H2ed, fold, given alzd $ranted~ alzd b)' thej~ Prcft1'ft,r. 
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doth fUlly and abfolutelybarg4in, Jell, give, and grallt 'ltnto 
tbe foid William Pelham, his Heirs aud AjJigm for ever, 
all thoje eight Meifuages or ?"'enements, witb the Appzt.r
tenances jituate, lyilzg, al/td being in the PariJb of Sal~~t 
Mary Wolnoth within tbe City of London, now or late tn 
tbe jeveral :Tenures' or Occupations of Francis Bernard 
Cook, Thomas Atkinfon Scrive12er, John Allen, Thomas 
Giles Ha'berdafoer, John Heath Scrivener, Thomas Ri
ding Clothworker, Citizens of London, Ellen Witten ami 
Elizabeth Baneifl:er of London Widows, or their ft'U''Cral 
.AjJigns, together witb all and fi9tgular Sbo}s, Cellars, 
80ilers, Tards, YJackjides, void Grounds, Baftments,JVaJs, 
Profits, Commodities, and Appurtenances to tbe fame Tetze
meI2!S, or any of them belonging or appertai11i?tg, or at a12!y 
qjme bad, taken, reputed, k120wn, 'ltftd, or occupied, as 
Part, Parcel, or Member of tbem, or tiny of tbem, with 
tbe Ad"Jo'lR'.fOn or PatrO?lage, a?2d Gift of tbe 7le11cfice of 
the faid Parifh Church of Saint Mary WoJnoth, togetber 
~itb aU the Right, Title, Intereft, Claim a1zd :nemand, 
and Reverfions, with Rents rcftrvcd, <u:bich tbe jaid 
Thomas Bowes batb. or of Right ougbt to htPlJe, oj, in, 
or to the fome eight Mej[uages, and otber the Premiffos, 
or any Part or Parcel of them, or allY of them. And alfo 
the faid Thomas Bowes, for tbe Conjideratio72 aforeJaid, 
hath 'bargained and ./bId, given a1zd gra12ted, a11d by tbeft 
Prefonts doth fUlly a1td abfolutcly bargai1z and Jell, give~ 
and gra1zt unto tbe JaiJ William Pelham, his Heirs and 
./1Jfigns for ever, as well tbe flveral COil12rerpaim of tbe 
Indentures of LeaJes made, demifld, and gra12ted of tbe 
tiforeJaid Jeveral MeJluages or cre1tements, as alfo all and 
every tbe :needs; Evidences, Charfers, Court-RollS, R.entaIJ, 
Eftripts, Munimcms, and -"Vriti12gs, touching or in any 
wifo concerning tbePremiffes, or: any Part or Parc~t 
thereof: ./lit wbicb fitid feveral Coultterpaim of tee [aid 
feveral Indentures oj'Leafr, and the foid ~eeds, Evidences, 
Court-Rolls, Charters alld 1l1U1ziments before mmtioned to 
be 'bargained a'l:Zd fold, or as many tbereof as be ;,Z tl'c 
Ha1zds, Otlfiody, or Poffij/ion of tbe foid Thomas Bowes, 
or of any other to bis Vfo: The foid Thomas Bowes 
doth cove,nanr, grant, and agree for bimfe/f, his Heirs, 
Execmors, .I1dminiflrators, or LljJigns, and every of them, 
to and with the flid William Pelham, bis Executors, Admi
nifirators alld LljJigus, and every of tbem hy theft Pre.fonts. 
to deliver, or caufo to be delivered to the flid William 
'Pelham~ hs Heirs~ Ex~Cl1tors, Admi11iftrators, or ./ljJigns, 
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at or before tbe Feafi of}h Nativity of St. John tbe Bal'-
tiH 12fxt cnjZiil1g after the 'IJare of tbis lndellture, tQ-

getber with the tnlt Copies of all fuch other 'lJecds, Evi~ 
dences, Charters, Court-Rolls, Re11fals, ,Mi12ime1Jts, and 1Vri-
ti7lgs, as C01zcerp. the faid mmti011ed Premiffis, amI otbtr 
Lands, :tenements, and Hereditaments 120t bargai12ed by 
theft Prefmts. ro- h.ave a1zd to bold all and jl1lgztlai" rbe 
forcfaid eight MeJ!uages, alld otber tbe PremiJfos. with the 
.lfppurtelzances, a12d every- Part a1zd Parcel tkereoj, by 
theft Prefo7Zts bargained and fold, 7£l2tO the [aid William. 
Pelham, his Heirs and A/figm for ever, to the 011lj proper 
Ufo and JielJ()of of the [aid William Pelham, bis Heirs and 
.I1jJigm for ever.. .t1,zd fartber tbe faid Thomas Bowes 
doth by theft. Prejems, covenalzt ttlld gra1zt for him, his 
Heirs a1zd, Exf/czuors, to and rz.vitb tbe jaid William Pelham 
bis Heirs, Executors, AdminijlrdtfJrs a7zd AjJigm, by theft 
Prejents, rbat all and jlngztlar the flid eigbt .itleifuages, 
a72d otber the PremiJJes witb tbeir Appurtenances, and every 
Part and Parcel tbereof b~v theft Preje1Zts bargai12ed and 
fold, 120-W remahz and be, and at all and every 'I'ime and 
'I'imes hereafter !hall remai1l a1zd c01ztimte,. zmto the [aid 
WilHam Pelham bis Heirs and .IIJ1igm for ever clearly ac-
quitted, difi:barged, or otberwifl fufficie1Ztly Javed harmleft 
by the [aid Thomas Bowes, bis Heirs, EJCecutors, Admi
?2iftrators, or AjJigm, of alld from. all Jiargaills, Sales, 
!foimures, ~owers, 7udgments, Executions, I1Jtrujio'12S, 
Fines, Alie11ations, andalt otber Charges, ~uties, al1d In
cumbrances whatfoever, heretofore bad, made, d012e, or 
.{itffered by the [aid Thomas Bowes, or his /fjJigns, or by 
(my otber Perfo12 or Perfons (tbe ftveral Leafos heretofore 
made altd granted of tbe Premiffes 120W fia1zdi12g i1t their 
ji/it Force 011ly excepted altd foreprifld) duri'llg wbich faid 
ftveral Terms ilZ tbe foid jeverat IJ2dmtures of Le,afos C01Z7 

tained, theJaid Thomas Bowes doth cove1zal1t a'Q.d grant 
for him, bis Heirs altd /fjJigns, to and. witb the Jaid Wil:-
liam Pelham, his Heirs, Executors and AjJig12S, 'float the 
flveral.Rents thereupoll jeverally reforved, }halt and may, 
bave Continwmce, alzd he payable to the [aid William .P~l-
ham, bis Heirs al1d /fjfigm, during tbe foid jeveral 
Terms, (all 'mamzer of chef Rents mzd Services bere-
after to be dtle for tbe fame to the cbief Lord alld Lords 
of tbe Fee a13d Fees only excepted.) Aud further the fli~ 
T40mas Bpwes, dotb P)' tbe,fo Preft12t$ for bimftif, 1m 
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H,eirs, Exectttors, Adminiflrators altd A.lJigns, and every 

<of them, covenant, gram, alta agree, to ana witb tbe faid 
William Pelham, his Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators and 
AjJigns, and every of them, by theft Prejeltts, 'I'hat he the 
faid ):,homasBowes at the A1aking hereof, fla11deth and is 
lawfttl, ana rightful OW12(:r of all altd !lingular the flrefaid 
eight MeJluage,s, and other the Premiffis, with their Ap
purtena12ces, and every Part altd Parcel thereof; And that, 
he is [ole, lawfully, mzd rigbtfully feifed of a good and p8r
fea Eflate ilt Fee.jimple, or Fee-tail, in bis OW1Z Rigbt, 
and to his OW1Z 012ly Ufo, and witham Cri1zdition, or ot/,er 
q)ejeaja12ce, of all tbe foid eigbt Mcjfuages, and other the 
PremiJJes. by theft Prefe12ts bargained and fold; Altd tbat 
he bath fttllPower, and Perfoa, lawfUl, and good Autbo
rity, to bargain, felt, aud aJJure the jame,. in Mamzer ami 
Form aforefaid. And further, that be the foid Thomas 

,Bowes, altd tbe Heirs of the [aid Thomas Bowes, and all 
,and every other Perflmand Perfons, and their Heirs, ha
'Vi1zg; or lawfully claiming, any lawful Eflate or l1Zterefl, 
of or in tbe PremiJJes, or any Part or Parcel thereof,foall 
and will at tbe Cofls and Charges ifz the Law fJj the fome I 

William Pelham, bis Heirs, AjJigns, at alt a1zd every 
·CJime and 'Jlmes hereafter, during the 'lerm offour Tears 
next en[ui1Jg the :JJate hereof, at the reaJonable Requeft of 
tbe [aid William Pelham, his Heirs or AjJigns, do, caufe, 
procure, and fitjfer to be dOlle, all and every flJch reafon
able a7zd jitrther Art and Aas, Thing and Thi1zgs" :JJc
''ViJe and :Devifts, AJlztrance and AJlztrances whatfoever, 
for the furtber a12d better AJlztrance a71d fure Makil1g. a1id 
for tbe clear a12d abfolztte baving and mjoyi1Jg of all ami 
ji11gular tbe afore[aid Premiffes, witb their Appurte-
11ances, and every Part altd Parcel thereof, to be clJjoyed, 
c01zveyed, m2d aJlured to tbe fo.id W~lliam Pelham, his 
Heirs alld AjJig1ZS, be it by Fine, Feoffment, Recovery, 
:Deed or :JJeeds enrolled, l1Zroll12e12t of tbeft Pre.fonts, Reco
'very with jingle or double Vouchers., and with Warran~ a
gai11fl all Aim, or witlyJltt Warra12ty or otberwiJe, as ]ball 
be reafo;zabl.y deviJed, or adviftd by tbe foid William Pel
ham, or by tbe COlmfollec&r12ed ill the Laws of tbis Realm of 
tbe Ja~d ~illiam Pelham, bis Heirs or AjJigns. .ib2d tbat 
tbe [ald eight MejJllages, al.d other tbe PremiJJes by tbefo 
ffrefe11ts bargaiued a11d fold, ?10W are of ebe clear J'ear-
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ly lTattle uf Sixty-feven . Pounds, thirteen Sbillings,· a1zJ 
eigbt Pence, of lawful Money of England, over a1zd ahove 
all Cbarges and Reprifts; And after the Feaft of Saint 
Michael· the Arcbange!, 'which }baLl be in the:'Tear of our 
Lord God one Th()ufltnd, jive Hundred, eighty a7zd eight, 
of the clear yearly Value of flventy and 012e Pounds, tbi1"-
teen Sbillings, and four Pence, of lawful MOltey of Eng-
land, over and ahove all Charges and Reprifts . . I12 Wit12eft 
wbereof the Parties afore.faid, . to tbeft I12de12tures fltnderty 
have flt their Seals. Give12 the ~ay and Tear jirft above 
writte1J. 

Memorandmn, that afterwards, that is to fay, the 2.I£l: 
Day of :December in the Year abovefaid, came the afore-
[aid Thomas :Bowes before the faid Lady the Q!leen in 
her Chancery at Weftminfler in his proper Perfon, and did . 
acknowledge there the Indenture aforefaid, and all andT,le Admow
ftngular in the fame contained and fpecified in the forme~ ~i)~gl~d~~f~fe 
above written. By Colour of which Bargain, Sale and'In- of Sale by Tllo. 
rolment aforefaid, as alfo by Force ef a certain Act of Buwes to w. 
transferring of Ufes into Poifeffion, (made and provided in ~:I~;H'8 C 10 

the Parliament of the Lord Henry the 8th, . late King ofSe~ 2 I~a. 671: 
Eng/alld, held at Weftmi17fler in the County of Middlefox, 
the 4th Day of February in the ~ 7 th Year of h is Reign) 
the faid William Pelham was feifed of the Meifuag.e a
forefaid, with the Appurtenances, amongfl other Things, in 
which, ~c. as the Law requireth: And the [<tid William 
peing fo thereof feifed, before the Time in which, ~c. 
A certain Recovery was had in the Court of Huflil1gS, of Recovery, 
Pleas of Lands, holden in the Guild-hall Londo??, before the 
Mayor and Sheriffs of the fame City, according to the 
Cuflom of the faid City, by Nicbolas Parker and Simon 
Patrick, Demandants, againfl: the faid William Pelbam. 
then Tenant of the faid Meffuage, with the Appurtenances~ 
amongfl: other Things, in which, ~c. in and upon a Writ 
of the Lady the Q!leen of Right Patent by the aforefaid 
Nicholas and Simon fued out of the Court of Cha?2Cery of the 
faid Lady the Q~een, and in the [aid Court of Huftings, and 
~ccordjng to the Cufl:om of the City aforefaid profocuted. The 
Tenors of which Writ, and the Return and the Proceedings 
thereof, as alfo of the Recovery aforefaid, with all Things 
touching the fame, follow in thefe Words . .JJ. Pleas of Lands, 
holden in the Huftings in the Guild-hall London, on M01zday 
next before the Feafl of St. Perpetua ~ Felicitas, in the 
14th Year of our Lady Eliz. by the Grace of God, of Eng-
/tmd, France and Irela1zd ~een, Defender of the Faith, 

At 
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:At tb i's' Hafti1tgs came here ~n tb~ir' propt<r Perfon~, Nicbo· 
las Parker and Sim01z Patrtrk, and breugh t here In Court 
a Writ of the Lady the ~een.of tight Patent, to the 
Mavor and Sheriffs of Land0l1 dire8ed, in thefe Words. 
ff. Eli'Zittbetb, by the Grace of God, of 't?2g~and, France 
and lyeland Q?eeo, Defender of the FaIth, ~c. to the 

, Mayor and Sheriffs of London Greeting, We comlD:!l.nd you, 
that full Right you do to Nicholas Parker and Smz01Z Pa
trick, of elgh t MefI"uages, with the A ppurtel1ances in. !-on
dO?1, which they claim to hold of us by the free Service of 
one Penny by the Year, for all Service which William Pel
bam, Efq; deforced them, that no more Clamor ther~of we 
hear for DefeCt of Right. Witnefs my [elf al: WeflmZ1t~er. 
the laO: Day of February in the 14th Year of our ReIgn. 
~nd they found Pledges 'to, profecute the faid Writ, that 
lS to fay, Jo1m 'IJce and Rlc11ard Roe, and then and there 
the faid Nicbo!crs Paker and Simon Patrick put in their 
Place IViLiiam ~al[;y, their Attorney againfi the aforefaid 
William Pc/bam, and by their faid Attorney then and there 
oemanded Procefs, Ce. according to the Cuflom of the City 
aforefaid; and it is granted unto them, C c. U pori which, 
it was commanded then and there by the £aid Court, to the. 
SheriffS of L011dol:t, according to the Cuflom of thef.'lid 
City, that they fummon by good Summoners the faid Wit
liant Pdbam, that he be here at the next 1l1lfli11gS LOlldolJ 
of Pleas of Lands, in the Guild-hall of the City aforefaid, 
to be holden acc'ordin,gto the Cuflbm of the f.'l.id City, to 
anfwcr to the f::..id Nid'olas Parker and Simon Patrick, in 
the f.1me Plea here, ftc. At which Day? that is to fay, at 
the Huflings, L01Jdoll, of Pleas of Lands, holden in the 
Guild-ball, Lo;zdo7J, M01,day next before the Feail: of St. Ed
~lJHfrd King and Martyr, in the 14~h Year of the Reign 
of the faid Lady Elizabetb, ~c. aforefaid. The f..'l.id Ni
cbolas Parker and Simon Patrick, by the f:lid William 
g)alby their Attomey, came and appeared here, fSc. And 
the Sheriffs of L011don, that is to fay, Henry Mills and 
70bn 'lirancb. now fent and returned here upon the Pre
cept aforefidd to them direC1ed, that they by Virtue of the 
{aid Precept fummoned the faid William Pelham to be here 
~t this HuflitlgS, to anfwer to the faid NICholas Parker 
nnd Simon Patrick in the Plea aforefaid, as to them, ~c. 
J?y .7olm g)oe and Richard Roe Summoners, ~c. Which 
W'illiam at this Hufii1Jgs put in his Place Roger CljJ1s and 
Robert Hogef011, their Attornies jointly and feverally, a
gainfi the faid Nicholas Parker. and SimOlZ Patrick, in the 
Plea aforefaid, ~c. by William Fleetwood, Efquire, Re..: 
corder of the City aforefaid, e1c. And upon this the faid 
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NicboltTS Parker ~nd SimOl1. Patrick, by the faid ftVtlliam 
'IJalby their Attorney, qemand againfl: the raid William-Pel-
/Jc;.m eight Meifuages, with the' Appurtenances, fituate, lv-
iog and being in the ParHh of St. Marf Wolnoth in the 
Ward of Langborn, London, as their Right, Etc. By the 
Writ of the faid Lady the now Q~een, of right Patent, ce. 
And to hold of the [aid Lady ~een, by the free Service of 
one Penny by the Year for all Service, ~c. And where-
upon they fay, That they themfelves were feifed of the a· 
forefaid eight Meifuages, with the Appurtenances, e/c. in 
their Demefne as of Fee and Right,e/c. in Time, of 
Peace, in the Time of the faid Lady the now ~een, e/c. 
takin~ the Profits thereof to the Value, e/c. And that 
fuch IS their Right they offer, €.~c. And the raid fVilliam 
Pelbam by his Attorney aforefaid cometh and defendeth 
the Right of the faid Nicholas Parker and SimO?z Patrick, 
when, t!c. And the Seifin of the [aid Nicholas Parker 
3,nd Simolz Patrick, of which Seifin, ~c. and all, e/c. and 
whatfoever, Cc. as of Fee and Right, e/c. and efpecially 
of the faideight Meifuages, with the Appurtenances, ~c. 
:.lnd vouch thereof to Warranty Tbomas Yio'lJ."es of L01zdo17, 
Efquire; and demand Summons in London, by the Aid of 
this Court, to warrant to the faid "Vllliam Pelbam, the 
-faid eight Me£fuages, with the A ppurteoances, which the 
[aid Nlcbolas Parker and Simo?z Patrick claim againfl: the 
faid Wiliiam Pelham, as their Right, ~c. And the faid 
Nicbolas Parker and Simon Patrick, by their Attorney a-
forefaid, do freely grant, That the faid William Pc/bam 
have his Voucher aforefaid: Whereupon upon the Petition 
of the [aid Nicbolas Parker and Simon Patrick, it was 
commanded by the Court to the Sheriffs of Londo?t, that 
they fummon by.good Summoners the faid Thomas J]owes, 
that he be here at the next Huflings, London, of Pleas of 
Lands at the Guild:hall, of the City aforefaid, to be held, 
Cc. to warrant to the faid !Vi/liam Pelbam the [aid eight 
Meifuages, with the Appurtenances, ~c. againfl: the faid 
Nicbolas Parker and Sim01Z Patrick, e/c. And the fame 
Day was then and there given, as well to the faid Nicbolas 
Parker and Simon Patrick, as to the faid William Pelham 
in the Plea aforefaid here, C$c. At which Day, that is to 
fay, at the Huflings, Londo1t, of Pleas of Lands, in the 
Guild-ball of the City of London, upon M01zday next be-
fore the Feafl: of St. Alpbege Bithop, in the 14th Year 
of the Reign of the faid Lady the ~een, cc. come 
as well the faid Nicholas Parker and Simolz Patrick. 
by the faid Willimn :nalby their Attorney, as the faid 
William Pclbam by his Attorney aforefaid; and the She-
riffs of L01zdon, that is to fay, Henry Mills and' Jolm 
:BrauI2cb, now fent and returned here upon the Precept 
tQ them directed, that they by Virtue of the faid Precept 
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had funHlloned the faid Thomas 7Jowes to be here at this 
Httftings, to wa~rant to the [aid Wiltiam Pelham the faid 
eight Meffuages with the Appurtenances, ~c. as to them, 
tjc. by :101m '7Joe. and Ricb. Roe Summoners. A!ld u~
on this the aforefald Thomas JJo'Wes, whom the fald Wzl~ 
liam Pelbam vouched to warranty, €;1c. at this Httfti71gs' 
put in his place Roger Coys and Robert Hogefi!1z his At
tornit's jointly and feverally, againf1: the faid Nlch. Parker" 
and Simeln Patrick, in the Plea aforefaid, €;1c. By William 
Fleetwood Efq; ,Recorder of the' City aforefaid, ~"C. And now 
here at this HlIfti11gS, the faid ThomaS7Jowes by the afore
faid Roger Coys and Rob. HogeJon came, and freely the afore
[aid Meffuages with the Appurtenances, f5c. to the faidWill. 
Pelham, againf1: the [aid Nich. Parker and Sim01z Ptttrick. 
did warrant, €;1c. And thereupon the faid Nicb. Parker and 
Simo1z Patrick, by the ('lid Wzlliam Valby their Attorney, 
demanded againfl: the [aid Tho. YiO'l,£)es Tenant, by his war
ranty aforefaid, the faid eight Meffuages with the A ppurte
nances, ~~. as their Right, ct-c. by the Writ aforefaid, ~c. 
in Form: aforefaid, ~c. and whereup?n th:y faid, that they 
were feIfed of the Meffuages aforefald, wIth the Appurte~ 
nances, Et-c. in their Demefne as of Fee and Right, (Se. in 
the time of Peace, in the time of the faid Lady the now Q. 
~c. taking the Profits thereof to the Value, etc. and that 
{uch is their Right they offer, t'lc. And the {aid Tho. 
:Bowes Tenant by his warranty aforefaid, by the faid Roger 
Coys and Rob. HogeJon his Attornies came, and denied the' 
Right of the faid Nich. Parker and Simo1z Patrick, when, 
5c. and the Seifin of the ('lid Nicb. Parker and Simon Pa
trick, of which Defeifin, ~c. and all, €;1c. and whatfoever, 
f.§c. as of Fee and Right, €;1c. and chiefly if the raid eight' 
Meffuages with the Appurtenances) ~c. and vouched thereof 
to warranty Richard Horfled of L01zdon, Ironmonger,' who 
now is prefent here in Coyrt in his proper Perfon, and freely 
the faid eightMeffuage~ with the Appurtenances, ct-c. to the 
faid Thomas Yiowes did warrant, fjc. and UpClO this, at ,the 
Htrflings aforefaid, the faid Nich. Parker and Simon Pa
trick, by the [aid Will. Valby their Attorney, demanded a
gainfl: the [aid Rieb. Horfled Tenant, by his warranty then 
and there being in h is proper, Perf on, the faid eight Meffua.· 
ges wi,th the Appurtenances, ce. by the Writ aforefaid, ~c. 
in Form aforefaid, ~c. as their Right, ~c. and whereupon 
they fay, That they were feired of the aforefaid eight Mef
[uages with the Appurtenances, ~c. in their Demefne as 
of Fee and Right, €;1c. in Time of Peace, in the Time 
of the faid Lady the Qgeen that now is, taking thereof 
the Profits to the Value, f5c. and that [uch is their· 
right they Offer, ~c. and· the faid Richard Horfted, 
Tenant, by his Warranty aforefaid, in his proper Perfon' 
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cometh anddefendeth the right of the faid Nicb.Parker, anj 
Sim.Patrick, when, ~c. and the feiGn of the faid Nicb.Par
ker, and Sim. Patrick, of which feiGn, ~c. and all, ~c. ann 
whatfoever, ~c. and chiefly of the [aid eight Meifuages with 
the appurrenances,€§c. as offee and right, and faith, that he 
hath more right to hold the faid eight Meifu:lges with the 
appurtenances as Tenant thereIJf by his warranty ::tforefaid j 

to him and his heirs as he now holdeth, than the faiel Nicb. 
Parker and Simon Patrick have to demand the raid eight 
Meifuages with the appurtenances; c;;c. as they above de
mand, ~c. and of this he puts himfelf on the great a{ftze of 
the [aid Lady the Q and .demand$ recognition to him here
upon to be done accord. to the cunom of the City aforefaid, 
~c. and hereupnn the faid Nicb. Parker and Sim. Patrick 
by their A-ttorney aforefaid pray Licence, thereof to im
parle,and they have it, ~c. and afterwards the faid Nicb.Par
ker and Sim. Patrick, by their Attorney atoreh'lid, come a
gain at the felf fame Court of Hufii12gS, ready to the plea of 
the [aid Ricb. Horfied, Tenant by his warranty aforefaid, in 
form aforefaid pleaded to reply, ~c. and the ['lid Ricb. Hor· 
fled Tenant by his warranty aforetaid, although folemnly cal
led,came not again but in contempt of the Court departed and 
made default. Therefore, It is confide red by the laid Court, 
that the faid Nicb. Parker and Sim. Patrick lhall recover rei- r lldgment 
fin again{\: the faid WiIl.Pe/bam of the afore1aid eight Meifua-
ges with the appurtenances, ~c. to hold to the [aid Nicb.Par. 
ker, and Sim01Z Patrick and their heirs, acquitted from th~ 
faid Will. Pelham and his heirs, and alfo from the faid Tho. 
:Bowes and his heirs, as alfo from the faid Rich. Horfied and 
his heirs for ever: and thatthe faid Will. Pc/bam have of the 
lands and tenem. of the faid '1ho.Jio'lt.'cs to the valuej~c. :end 
that the [aid '1bo.'Bowes have of the lands and tenem. of the 
aforer. Ricb. Horjied to the value, t}c. and that the [aid Ric!? 
Horfied be in mercy ,€5c.and hereu pon at the felf [am ellufli 17gS 
at the petition of the [aid Nicb. Parker and Sim. Patrick, it 
was commanded to the Sher. of LOl1don, that they to the I~id 
Nich. Parker and Sim. Patrick, and their heirs for ever, of 
the mdfuages aforef. with the appurten. give full and peace-
able feiGn; and how the raid command was executed, that 
they make known unto the Court here at the next Huftillgs 

.of Londolt of pleas of lands in the Guild-hall of the City 3,-

forefJid to be holden, F.§c. at which day, that is to fay, at the 
Hujii1zgs of pleas of lands holden in the Guildhall L012don, 
.on Monday next before the fea{\: of Saint Philip and 7aco!;, 
in the 14th year of the [aid Lady the ~een aforefaid, the 
Sheriffs of Londolt, that is to fay, Hmry 1I1ills and 70bl; 
:Brancb returned, and certified to the Court here, ~c. 
That they, by virtue of the precept to them direEled,> 
full :md peaceable feifin to the [aid Nic/;{)/as Parker and 
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Simo7~ Patrick, of the eight Meffuages with the Appurte
nances, E.S:c. hild made, to have according to the Effe8: of 
t~e Precept aforefaid, as ,it was above .commanded unto them, 
~c. as by the [lid recovery aforefald under the real of thrt 
office of the mayoralty of the city aforefaid, to the Jurors 
aforefaid !hewed in evid.ence fully appeareth. And farther 
the Jurors aforef..'l.id fay upon their oath afore~id, that the 
fu.id fVzllinm Pelbam in the Indenture aforefaid named, and 
the [aid William Pelbam againft whom the [aid Nicholas 
Parker and Simo7z Patrick fued forth the writ of right a
forefaid, i:l one und the fame perfon, alId nOt another nor di
vers. And that the fa:id 'fbomas :BG'Zt"es, fan and heir of the 
hi'd' M4l-rti.?z :Bowes Knight, and the [aid Thomas J)rG'WCS in 
the recovery a.fot"efaid fpecified,whom the faid William Pel
bam vouched there to warranty, and the faid Thomas 7i'Owcs 
above named, ill one and the f:ame perfon, and not another, nor 
divers. By 'colour whereof the [aid Nicholas and Sima'!, af
terwards anti before the 8th day of M.ay in the 14th year of 
the reign of the [aid Lady the now Q:, that is to f:1Y, the 
tirf!: day of.A1ay it) the 14th year aforef. into the Meffuage a
foref.'\id,wi th the appuuenances, amongfi other things entred, 
and were thereof amongfl: other things feifed. And further 
the faid Jurors fay 'llpon their oath aforefaid, th2.t the reco
very aforefaid of the aforefaid mdfuage with the appurte
n:lOces, amongfi other things in klrm aforefaid had, was had 
with the aifent and agreement of the faid Nicbolas e.nd Sf. 
'mOll, William Pelbam, TI7()mas 1i()-u~es, Son of the aforefaid 
1I1arti72 'iJo-u'es Kn'ight~ and Richard Horflcd, and with'out 
any jufi title of the faid Nicbolas and Sim.oJz, to the ufe of the 
f.id TVilliam Pelham, his heirs and affigns, for his farther af
fUTance of and in the aforefaid meffuage with toe appurte
nances amongfi other things,according to the form and effeCt: 
of the Covenants and agreements of the [aid indenture of 
bargain and f<:lle fpecified by the faid 'Ibomas :Brrwes, Son of 
the laid "1/artin :Bo'l.ves Knight, to the raid Wtllitmz Pelham, 
as before is faid, made; by colour ofwhich recovery, a.s alfo 
by force of the afo,refaid Act of Parliament for transferring 
of utes into poffeffion, the f~id William Pelham was feifed 

,of the aforef.'lid meifuage, with tbe appurtenances amongfl: 
other things as the Lawrequireth: and that afterwards, that 
is to fay; the firH day of'IJeoember in the 16th Year of the 
reign of the faid Lad y the now Q:. the [aid Mart.1iowes, Son 
of the faid Tb$()wes, Son of the [aid Mart. J]owes Knt. thea 
being within the age of 21 years, that is to fay of 17 years, 
dyed Mthout ilfue of his body lawfully begotten: And that 
the arorefaid William Pelbara the faid mdfuage with the 
e.ppurte:nanct"s, amongfl: other things, as before is faid, re~ 
cuvered in form aforefaid being fcifed before the aforefaicl 
time,iu which, ~c. that is to tity, the loth day of Scm/t. 
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in the 2. 7 th year of the reign of the raid Lad y the now Q 
demifed the (aid Melfuage with the appurtenances in the de
claration afOrefaid above fpecified to the aforefaid Ed. Grif
fill, to have to him and his affigns from the feaft of St. Mich. 
the Arcballgel then next enfuing, until the end and term of 
ZI years then next {;)llowing: by virtue of which demife,the 
faid Ed. Grij]ilz was of the Clid melfuage wi·th the appurtc· 
nances po(f~ffed; and that afterwards, that is to fay, the loth 
day of Ja1z. in the 29th year of the faid Lady the now 
Queen, the aforefaid 7'bo. 71o'wes, Son of the ii,lid 'I'bomas 
1Jo-wes, Son and heir of the faid Afartin :J)owes Knt. into the 
melfuage aforef:lid with the appurtenances in the declara
tion afore[aid above fpccified, upon the po!feffion of the f.'li(t 
Ed-ward Griffi1Z thereof entred, and then and there demifed, 
granted, and to farm-let to Hmry Page the faid mef
fuage with the appur.tenances, to have to him his e'liccutors 
and aflignes, from the within written feafl: of the birth of our 
Lord then l~fl: pail, unto the end and term of the within 
written fix years, and that the faid Ed. Gr{!filz afterwards, 
that is to fay, the within written I rth day of,7a1Zuary in the 
2,9th year abovefaid, into the meifuage aforefaid, with the 
appurtenances upon the polfeffion of the [aid Hellry Page 
ther.e9ft did re-enter, and the f;tid Henry from the 'pdfeillon 
of the melfuage afore!: did expel and amove: and that the. 
f{l.id '.lho.'Bpwes,Son of the [aid llt/.1Jowcs Km.and l~;lther of 
the faid '.Tho. iJo-7t'cS, Mailer of Arts, is yet living and being 
in full life, that is to L,y at L01zdon, in the pariih and ward 
aforefaid : But whether upon the whole matter aforefaid, in 
form aforefaid found, the entry of the faid 'I'ho. 1Jo~'es, Ma-, 
fier of Arts, Son of the faid Thomas 1Jo~'es, Son of the. f.tid 
A1arti1z 7iowes Knt. into the mcffuage aforcfaid with the 
appu~tenances, in the declaration aforef..'l.id fpecified upon 
the polfeffion of the aforefaid Ed. Griffin, be, and in Law 
ought to be adjudged, a lawful entry into the f.'l.id meIfu:lJ,e 
or not, the Jurors a.foref. are altogether ignorant, and thereof 
pray the advice of the Court here,~c. and if upon the whole 
matter aforefaid, in form afore['1.id found, it {hall feem to 
the: Court here, tha.t the aforefaid entry of the fdd 'I'bomas, 
7.io'7Xes MaHer of Arts; Son of the faid 'I'J:wmas JioTes, Son 
of the afor.efaid Marti?1- 71o'Zt'es Knt. be a lawful entry, then 
the Jurors aforefaid fay upon their Oath aforeCtid, that the 
faid Ed. Gr(!li1z is guilty of the trefpafs, :l.nd ejectment afore·· 
faid, as the (lid Hmry within againft him compJaincth,and 
affcfs the damages of the ['lid Henry, by the occaGon of the 
trcfpafs, and ejetlment atoref.1.id, beGdes charges and co[1$ 
by him fuilained about his Suit in this behal~ to J;r. 

pence, and for his charges and coGs, to 5 fl1illings and 4 
pence, and if to the Court of the faid Lady the ~een 
here it Jhall feern I that the aforefaiJ entry of the aforefai4 
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'.fho. 7Jo'l~Jes Mafier of Arts, Son of the [aid :Lbo. 7Jowes, S011 

of the [aid 1I1artin 7JO'i1.·CS Knt. benot a lawful entry, then 
the Jurors aforefaid fay upon their Oath aforefaid, ~hat the 
f:.ti~ Ed. GrijJi1z is not guilty of the trefpafs and eJeClment 
aforcfaid, as the faid Henry Page within ha.th alledged.And 
becaufe the Barons here will advire,of and upon the premif
fes befor.e.: they give their judgment thereof, da.y is given to 
the partIes aforefaid here until 8 days of St. Htll. next com
ing to hear theil' Judgment, becaufe the Barons here there-

Hill. 3 I. Eliz. of not yet, C5c. at which day come the parties aforefa.id, by 
their A ttoroies . aforef..'1.id; and becaufe the Barons are not. 
yet advifed of giving their Judgment of and upon the pre
miifes,further day is given to the parties aforefaid here until 
from Eafler d~y in 15 days next coming to hear their Judg-

Parch. 31 El:z. ment, becaufe the Barons thereof not yet, (!7c: at which day 
came the raid parties by their Attorn .... forefaid: and upon 
this, the premiffes by the Barons here being feen,and mature 
deliberat. thereof had betwixt th.emfelyes,becaufe it feemeth 
to the faid Barons, that the aforefaid entry of the faid ·Tbo. 
l1c·1R.:es MaDer pf Arts, Son of the faid 'I'bomas 7Jowes, Son' 
of the. faid Martitz J]o"'.1:es Knt. is a lawful entry. Therefore 
it is confidered, that thefaid Henry PagerecQveragainfi the 
[aid Ed. 'Griffi1Z his polfeffion of his term -aforefaid, yet to 
come, of and' in the mefruage aforeflid with the appurtenatt
ces in the declaration aforefaid above fpecified, and his da
mages by occafion of the trefpafs and ejeClment aforefaid,to 
54 01illings and 4 pence, by the Jurors aforefaid, in form a
forefaid afrdfed, as alfo further 8 pounds and 10 fuillings to 
the ( .. id Henry Page,at his requeH, for his charges and coGs 
aforefaid by the Court here of encreafe adjudged; which da
mages in the whole amount to I I t. 4 s. 4 d. and that thl! 

JlJ~gment pro faid Rd. Gr?ffin be taken, ~c. And hereupon, by a writ of 
Qlcr. the faid Lady the C2Eeen of the Court here iJfuing forth at 

the requeH of the aforefaid Hellry Page, it is commaFlded 
M the Sheriffs of L071d071, that to the aforefaid Henry, they 
give to him his full polfeffion of his term,yet to come,of and 
in the 1'-1eilllagc aforefaid, with the appurtenances,in the de
cl:.'.rarion above fpecified without delay; and how the faid 
precept is executed, that the [aid Sheriffs make it llP
pear to the Barons of the Excbeq. of the faid Lady the O. 

Tlln. ; I EI:z. here the morrow oftAe Holy 'I'ri1tity next to come; and at::' 
fo it is commanded to the faid Sher. that of the goods and 
chattels of the f..'tid Ed'i1.'ard' Griffin in their Balywick the 
f:lin [r pounds 4 fuiH.and 4 pence,for the damages aforefaid. 
in form aforefaid recovered they do execlltion; and that the 
faid money, when they have fo levyed it, they have bc
f{)re the Barons here at the aforefaid Term, to the faid 
Henry Page, or to his Attorney in this behalf then here to 
be paid, C5c. And.that ",fterwards the faid Lady the now Q: 

fent 
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fent her writ under her great Seal out of her Chancery, to' 
the Treafurers and her Barons of the Exchequer here di-
reCted, which is enrolled in the remembrance of this Excbe-
-ruer of the 31it year of the Reign of the·now Q E!iz. that 
IS to fay, amongit the Records of Eafier Term remaining 
with the remembrancer of the faid Lady the Qhere; the 
tenor of which writ followeth in thefe words; if. Eliz,. by tb e Bre~e d'Error • 
. grace of God,of England, Fra nce and Irela12d Q defender of 3 1 ~' , ~;,o. 
the Faith, ~c. to the Treafur. and her Barons of the Excbeq. :~'c~~'5:)')~. s. 
greeting; Becaufe that in the record and procefs, and al{() of H, 7· 13, " 
giving of Judgment of a plea which was in our Court before Plow. 20)" b. 

you the aforefaid Barons in our Excbcq. aforef1.id by bill, be-
tween Henry Page our debtor, and Ed·w. Grijfil't of a cert~1.in 
trefpafs and ejeB:ment oHis farm, to the faid Henry by the 
faid Edward done as is faid, manifefl error hath intervened, 
to the griveous damage of the faid Ed'iJ.:ard, as of his com-
plaint we have received. And whereas in a Statute in ParJj~-
ment of the Lord Ed. late K. of Eugland the 3d, our proge-
nitor at Wefiminfier, in the Year of his; Reign the 3 I it hol-
den, made amongfl other things, it was agre'ed and eihblifh. 

,that in all cafes touching us and other rerfons, where one 
complaineth of error done in the Exdcq. the Chancellor and 
Treafurer fhal1 make to come before them in fome Cham bel' 
near unto the hxcbeq. the record and procefs out of the Ex
cheq. and taking to them jufl:ices,and other fage perfons, fuch 
as {hal1 feem ht to them to be taken, and alfo calling before 
them the Barons of the :l:Ixcbeq. aforefaid, to hear their in· 
formations and caufes of theil' judgments, and hereupon !hall 
duly examine the bufinefs; and if any Error !hall be fOllll'd to 
correa the fame and to amend the Rolls, and after to fend 
the fame into the faid Excbeq. to make thereof execution, 
as in the flatute aforefaid more fully is contained, we there
fore willing, Error, if any be,according to the form of the a
forefaid flatu te to be 'corrected, and to the parties aforefaid 
full an_d fpeedy juflice in the premifies to be done,command 
you tnat if judgment thereupon be given, that then the re
cord and procefs aforefaid with all things touching the fame 
before our Chancellor of Engla1td, and you the aforeftid. 
Treafurer in the Chamber next unto the Excbeq. aforef..'1.id 
~al1ed the Councel Chamber, the third day of Jum: next' to 
come, you caufe to come, that the f:lid Chancellor ano you 
the aforefaid TreafurerJeeing and e.xamining the record and 
procefs aforefaid,and your informations being heard, you the 
faid Barons farther in this behalf,with theCounfel of the f~id 
Jufiices and other fages, do that which of right and accor
<ling to the form of the Statute aforefaid is to be done~itnefs 
my felf at Wefimi11fier the 6th day ofMtTy in the 3 !it yearof 
Qur Reign: And that afterwards, the faid Lady the now Q 
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rent here another Writ upder her Great Seal, out of the 
Chancery, to the Treafurer and her' Barons of this Exche
quer direBed, which is inrolled in the Remembrancers <!f 
the faid Exchequer of the 31ft: Year of the now ~een ElI
zabeth, that is to fay, amongfl: the Records of'I'rimty Term 
Rot. Remaining with the Remembrancer of the faid Lady 
the Qlcen here, the Tenor of which Writ followeth in thefe 
Words. If. Elizabeth, by the Grace of God, of England, 
Fra1zce and Irela1zd, Defender of the Faith, e:Jc. To the 
Treafurer and Barons of her Exchequer, Greeting: Becaufe 
in the Record and Procefs, and alfo in giving of Judgment 
of a Plea which was in our Court before you, the aforefaid 
Barons of our Exchequer aforefaid in Eafler Term lafl: pa.G, 
by Bill between Hmyy Page our Debtor, and' Edward 
Gr(f]i1J, of a certain Trefpafs and Ejectment out of his Farm, 
to the faid Henry by the faid Ed'7.vard done, as is faid, ma
nHdt Error intervened, to the grievous Damage of the faid 
Edward, as by his Complaint we have received; and 
,-.,hcreas in a Statute in Parliament of the Lord Ed'lvartls 
late King of E1Jgltl1zd the Third, our Progenitor, at Wefl
mi1Jjter, in the Year of his Reign the 13th made, amongfl: 
other Things, it was agreed unto and eft:2.blilhed, thatin all 
Cafes the King and other Pcrfons touching~ where any 
complaineth of Error done in the Exchequer, the Chan
cellor and Treafurer Jhall caufc to come before them, in 
jomc Chamber of Council nigh unto the Exchequer, the 
Record and Procefs out of the faid Exchequer, and taking 
to them the J ufl:ices and other Sages, whom they /ha.ll think 
fit to be taken, and alfo to be called before them the 
B::.rons of the Exchequer aforefaid, to hear their Informa-
1 ions and the Caufes of their Judgment, and thereupon fhall 
caufe the Bunnels duly to be examined; and if any Error 
111al1 be f(lUnd, that they correa the fame, and the Rolls to 
be amended. We therefore willing Error, if any were, ae
~ording to the Form of the Statute aforefaid, to be amend
ed, and full and fpeedy J uGice to be done to the Parties in 
this Behalf, do command you, that jf Judgment thereof be 
given, that then the Record and Procefs afOrefaid, with aU 
things concerning the fa.me, before our Chancellor of Engl. 
and you the aforefaid Treafllrer in the Council-Chamber near 
unto the Exchequer aforefaid, on the loth Day of this Inft:ant 
Month of .lzme, you c:lufe to come: That the fame Cha.n
cellor, and you the filid Treafurer, the Record and Procef$ 
:If?reh,id being feen, :nd hearing your Informations, you the 
{a.ld Barons further In this Behalf, of the Counfel of the 
Juflic~s and the other Sages, do that which of Right and 
:.\ccordmg to the Form of the Statute aforefaid is to be done. . , . ..., Whne~' 
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'Witnefs my felf at Wcfimi11fier, the 3d Day of 7zmc in the 
Year of our Reign the 31ft. At which day the aforefl.id 
Chancellor and Treafurer into the Chamber ~f()ref'lid did not 
come; and that afterwards the faid b~y the ~een, ~hat now 
is, fent another writ under her great feal out of her Chancery, 
to the Treafurer and Barons of this Exchequer directed, 
which is inrolled in the Remembrancers of the faid Exche-
quer of 3 III Year of ~een Elizabeth, that now is, that is to 
fay, amongft the Records of'.lri1Zi('JI Term Rot. Remaining 
with the Remembrancer of the faid lady the ~een) the tenor 
Qf which writ folioweth in thefe words: If. Bliz,avetb Jy the 
~race of God, of EJzgland, France and Irela12d OEeen, De-
fender of the Faith, 0C. To the Treafurer and Barons of the 
Exchequer,Greeting: Becaufe that in the record :lnd procers, 
and alfo in giving of judgment, which was in our COllrt be-
fure you, the aforefaid Barons of our Exchequer aforef~lid in 
Eafier Term lafi: paft, by Bitl,between Hm. 'Page Ollr debtor, 
and Edw. Griffin, of a certain trefpafs and ejetiment of him 
out of his farm, to the faid Henry, by the aforeftid Ed·''I.:ard 
Griffin done, as is {aid, Error manifeG: intervened, to the 
grievous damage of the faid Ed'7t'ard, as by his compbint 
we have received. And wherc:1s in a Statute in Parliament of 
the Lord Edward late K. of E~lg1. the Third, our Pr:)geni-
tor, at TVeflm. in the year of his reign the 3 I fl holden, it was, 
amongfi: other things, agreed unto and eflablifhed, that in all 
cafes the K. and other perfon.'! touching,where any comphints 
Df error done in procefs in the Exchequer, the Chancellor and 
Treafurer /hall (aufe to come before them, in fome Chamber 
of Council near unto the Exchequer, the [aid record and pra-
cers out of the faid Exchequer, and taking to them the J ulti-
ces and other rages, as to them they fh~lll feem good to be 
taken, and alfo to be called before them th e Barons of the Ex-
che'luer aforefaid, to hear their in[.Jrmations and the caufcs of 
their judgment, and thereupon the bufinefs aforefaid duly to 
be examined; and if any error {hall be found, the i::'me to be 
correCied, and the rolls to be amended, and afterwards to fend 
them into the f.tid Exchequer to do execution thereof as bc-
longeth, as in the faid Stat. is contained. We therefore willing 
error, jf any fuch fhall be, according to the form of the Sur. 
afOl'efaid to be correCied, and to the parties aforcfaid full.and 
fpeedy jufiice to be done in that behalf, command you, that if 
)udgm. be thereof given, then the record and procefs, with all 
touching the fame before our Chancellor of Bi7gl. and you the 
faid treafurer in the chamber of council, near unto the Excheq. 
aforefaid, called the Council-chamber, the 14th ofOElo/;. then 

. following, you caure to come, that the faid Chancel. and yo.~ 
the faid treafurer feeing and examining the record and procets 
afore(and your informations being heard, you the faid Barons 
further in this behalf,with the counrel of the J uHicesand ot hel· 
fages,o.uf: to be done what of right and according to the form 

C 4 of 
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of the Statute aforefaid is to be done. Witnefs my felf at 
lVeftminfter the 13th day of 7u1Ze in the year of ou~ Reign 
the ,dt. At which 14th day of oflob. before Cbriftopher 
Hattol1,Kt. Chancellor of E1zgl. and William C;cil! Kt. Lo~d 

,Jjztrghte)l, Treafurer of the Exchequer aforefald, 10 the fald 
chamber near the Exchequet· aforefaid at Weftmi11fler, came 
the [<tid Ed,-v. Gr?lfilZ by Rich. Hatton his Attorney, and the 
aforefaid Treafurer and Barons the record and procefs afore
faid,with all things touching the fame, then ~nd there ~aufed 

Errors affigned, to come; and upon that the faid E~ward f~l?, That l~ the 
record and procefs aforefaid, and alfo 10 the glvmg of the Judg
ment aforefaid, it is manifefl:ly erred; Firfl: in this, that is 
to fay, becaufe it doth not appear in the record aforefaid, that 
the aforef:,id ']"'ho.71o:wes, ]I.hiler of Arts, in the record afore
faid above-named, was feifed of the remainder of the Mef
fuage aforcfaid, with the appurtenances in the declaration a
forelaid above fpecified, at the time of the faid recovery in 
the aforefaid Court (If HZ/flings in the Guild-ball of Londolz 
in form aforefaid had; for which caufe, the entry of the faid 
'Tho. YJo"J.Jes, Mailer of Arts, into the Meifuage afOrefaid, with 
the ,appurtenances in the Cdd declaration aforefaid fpecified, 
was not lawful. Item, in this aifo it is erred, for that the a,

fareD.lid recovery was had in the faid Court of Htlflings before 
the 3th day of iUay in the J 4th year of the reign of the lady 
the Queen that now is ; and that th~ faid Tbomas 71o'lves, 
who before was tenant for term of life, was vouched in the 
faid Court, by the aforefaid T¥ill. Pclbam, in the iaid recovery 
mllned to warrant the Mdluage aforefaid, with the appurte
nances, amongft (lthel' things; which Thomas afterwards, hy 
fummons by his Attorney, appeared in Court, and fre~ly the 
).tdfuage aforefaid to the faid Wtlliam did warrant; and 
fCtrther vouched to wan-,mt the aforefaid Ricb.Horfled,who 
prefent in the Lme COUrt th~ Meffuage aforeraid, with the 
appurtenances, farther warranted, and afterwards made de
fault; by which Judgment againH the [aid ,,,yilt. Pelbam in 
the faid recovery was given, and execution thereofin the form 
;aforeCtid was had, fo as the i~t.id Tho. 71o'Zt'es, MaHer of Arts, 
of the remainder, without any demand in the Meifuages a
{orefaid, with the appurtenances, to have flood utterly ex· 
duckd; 3.nd fer th:1t caufe the aforefuid entry of the aforefaid 

, 'T/.10. iJ6'.t'CS, MaHer of Arts, into the faid Meff"uage;with the 
1\ ppunenances, after the faid recovery in form aforefaid had 
~nd cx.ecuted, was unlawful. Item, in thi!; alfQ it: is erred, 
bt;cauk it w,as found, that before any entry of the faid 
V/;omas 2JG:cres, MaHer of Arts, the Judgment aforefaid 
\lvas fully and in due Manner executed; after which Execu-

q:ion fo had, altho.' the iaid ']"'£-0. J]o'U.'es, MaHer of Am, be· 
-<-fore the Execution aforefaid had, had Title ef Entry; 
yet the faid Thomas, by the Law ef the Land, into. the 

. Mdruag~ fl,f,Qrefil.id ;tfte):, fhS! E~eqJtiop ~fprGf~id [9 had~ 
: , l;o.u14 
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.could not enter. Item, in this further it is erred, becaufe it 
is found by the Jurors aforefaid, that the faid '1ho. 7iowes 
the Father, e.;c. who was Tenant, for Term of his Life, of 
the Me£fuage aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, is yet 
living, alld is in full Life; and fo the aforefaid Entry of the 
faid Tho. 1io'lves, Mailer of Arts~ in the Mdfuage aforefaid, 
with the Appurtenances, in Form aforefaid, during the Life 
of the faid '1'ho. 7iowes his Father made, ought not to be 
adjudged lawful: And for thefe Caufes the Judgment afore
faid for the faid Henry Page, againfl: the faid Edw. Griffin, 
and all thereupon depending, upon the Bill aforefaid; a;.. 
gainfl: the faid Edward in Form aforefaid fpoken and exhi
bited, is not fufficient in Law; and he prayeth, That the 
faid Judgment aforefaid, for the Errors aforefaid~ and others 
in the Record and Procefs aforefaid being, be reverfed, an
nulled, and utterly holden for none, and that he unto all 
which, by the occafion of the Judgment aforefaid given he 
loil, be reilored. And further, the {aid Ed'l.1J. Grijfiu prayed Note, by F. ~ • 
. the Writ of the "'ueen to warn the faid HenriIJ Pao-c that B. ~o. G. rhls 

~ . h dJ or. ) . Wnt ought to 
he fhauld be belore the fald C ancellor an Treamrer m iffue the [arne 
the Court aforefaid at Wejlmi1zjter, to hear the Record and Term !heJudg
Procefs afQrefaid, and alfo the Errors aforefaid, and further ment IS. Q. 
to do and receive what fhould be juil in the Premiifes, e.;c. 
And it was granted to him, returnable upon 'I'uefday the 
28th Day of Otlob. next following, e.;c. At which Day, be-
fore the aforefaid Chancellor and Treafurer, in the Court 
aforefaid at Weflmi'l'lfter, came the faid Henry Page, by his 
Attorney aforefaid: And the Sheriffs of London, that is to 
fay, Richard Gour1zey and Stephen Soame, now fent by The Summon
'I'bomas :BickliJj' and Humphry Waljingham, good and law- en. 
ful Men of their Bailiwick, That they did warn the [aid 
He1zry Page, that he fhould be before the Chancellor and 
Treafurer aforefaid, in the aforefaid Chamber, at the Day 
and Place aforeIaid, to do and receive as the faid Writ com-

~manded and required; and thereupon the faid Edward, by 
<-Iobn Hawkejworth his Attornev, came likewife, and de
~~nded the hearing of the Record and Procefs, as alfo of 
the,Errors aforefaid. And they are read unto him, e.;e. 
wnid. being read and heard, the [aid Henry ppge faid, 
That in the Record and Procefs aforefaid, made in the 
giving of the Judgment aforefaid, it is in nothing erred; 
and prayed that the Court here proceed as well to the 
Examination of the Record, and the Procefs aforefaid, as 
the Caufes aforeE.id, for Errors allcdged; and that the J udg
ment aforefaid in all Things might be affirmed. And be
caufe the aforefaid Chancellor and Treafurer would advife 
of and upon the Premiifes, before they give their Judgment, 
Day is given to the Parties aforefaid here, that is to fay, in 
~he Chamber aforefaid, until '.!tleP/ay the 11th Day of No'/}. 

next 
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sieXtfo116wing" to hear their Judgment, ~c •. A,t which Day, 
before the aforefaid Chancellor and Treafurer In the Cham
ber aforefaid, at Weflmhtfter, come the Parties aforefai~, 
by their Attornies aforefaid: And becaufe the aforefald 
Chancellor and Treafurer are not yet advifed of giving their 
Judgment of and upon the Premijf~s, further Day is given 
to the Parties a,forefaid, before the aforefaid Chancellor or 
Treafurer in the Chamber aforefaid, until :luefday the 18ta 
Day of Novemb. then next following, to hear their Judg
ment, ~e. At which Day, before the aforeraid Chlncellor 
and Treaturer in the Chamber a.forefaid, at Weflmi17flC'r) 
corne the Parties aforefaid, by their Attornies aforefaid; and 
becaufe the aforefaid Chancellor and Tre!l.furer are not yet 
a.dvifed of giving their J udgOlent of and upon the Premiffes, 
further Day is given to the Parties aforefaid, until ':luefday 
the 2. 5th Day of November following, to hear their J udg
ment, ~c. At which Day, before the aforefaid Chancellnr 
and Treafurer, in the Chamber aforefaid, at Wejlmi1Jflcr, 
come the Parties aforefaid, by their Attornies aforefaid ; and 
becaufe the aforefaid Challcellor and Treafurer are not yet 
advifed of giving their Judgment of and upon the Premiffes, 
further Day is given to the Partie$ aforef.'tid her~, before the 
aforefaid Chancellor and Treafurer in the Chamber aforefaid, . 

. until Tue/day the 2. 7th Day of 7£1t. next following, to hear 
their Judgment thereof, ~c. At which Day, before the <t-. 
forefaid Chancellor and Treafurer in the Chamber aforefaid, 
at Wcflmil1fler aforefaid, come as well the faid JImry Page, 
by :Jolm, H(I/l,t:ke!wortlJ his Attorney aforefaid, as the a.fore-, 
{aid E'dWttrtl Gr{fli1z, by Ric/;_ Hatton his Attorney afore
{aid; apd. thereupon the faid Henry faid, That the taid 1.4-
'Ward his Writ afOrefaid, for correCting of Errors, againO: the 
faid Henry in this Cafe, further to profecute or maintain 
ought not, becaufe he faith, That after the hO: ContinuanC6 
of the Plea aforefaid, that is to fay, after the aforcfaid'Tuff 
IltJY, that is to fay, the 2. 5th Day of NO'1.!ember, from which 
Day the Plea aforefaid was Iaft continued, until this Day, 
that is to f.'lY, the afQref~id 'ruejday, that it to fay, the 2. 7 th 
Day of :Jan.uary, and before this Day, that is to fay, the 
15th Day of :January in the; ;2.d Year of the Reign of the 

Releare of Er· faid Lady the Queen that now is. The raid l::d'r.t,twd, 
lors. by the Name of Bi-wardGr(l/in, of Lol1dC)12 Habcrdafher, at 

London, in the ParHh of St. Mary of lJo-7j.' in the Ward of 
Cheap, London, by his certain Writing of Releafe, which 
the faid H(Nzry, with the Seal of the 1aid. B{t-~'ard fealed, 
here into CQlll't brought, whore Date is the faid 15th Day 
of :Jamtary in ;2.d Year aforefaid, releafed and quit-claimed 
to the [aid Henry Page, by the Name of HenryPtlge of 
London Merchant-Taylor,all M.mner of ACtions, Suits,Errors, 
Writs of Error, QEurels,Plaints and Demands whatfoever, 

whicl\ 
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which the' aforefaid Edward againG: the faid Henry then 
had depending, or which at any Time then after he might 
or ought to have againfl: the [aid Henry, his Executors or 
Adminiflrators, for any Matter or Thing whatfoever, from 
the Beginning of the World unto the Day of the Date of 
the faid Writing of Releafe, as by the faidWriting here 
in Court Jhewed plainly appeareth; and this the [aid Hen-
ry is ready to aver; whereupon he demands Judgment, if 
the [aid Edward his aforefaid Writ for correaing of Er-
rors againfl: the [aid Writing of Releafe of the [aid E'd-
ward, further againfl: the faid Henry, he ought to Ulain~ 
~ain or profecute. ' 

A Tenant for Lift, the Remainder i1~. Tail, ,be 'Re- Co. Lit.~S'L b; 
mainder in Fee, hargaim a11d fells the Za1zd in Fee 356.a. 362..a. 
to 01ze who heflre tbe Statute 14 Eliz.fvffirs a Recove-
·'J"Y, in which A. is'lJoucbed, a1zd vouches over, and he 
in tbe Remainder enters, and tbe Entry adjudg'tI law-
ful, and a Writ UP01~ tbat is rued, and the Plai1Ztijf 
doth * reMap the Errors. ' 'II< 6 Mod. '-36. 

Sir 
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HilL Term. 32 Eliz. 

BETWIXT 

P A 'G E and G R IFF Y N. 

I N this Term a Writ of Error was depending in the Ex
'chequer-Chamber, betwixt Ed-ward GriffY1z Plaintiff, 
and Henry Page Defendant, upon a Judgment given in 

the Exchequer; and the Cafe was thus. Henry Page had in 
Hill. 30 Eliz. brought an Ejefiio12e firmee in the Exchequer 
againfl: Bdward Griffyn, and declared on a ~eafe made ~Y 
crhomas 710wes Mailer of Art, 10 Jan. 29 Elzz. to the fald 
Page, of a Capital Meifuage in LombardJlreet, in the Parith 
of St. Mary Wolnoth, f.:jc. in L011don, c2.11ed the Sign of the 
White Lyon, for fix Years, and that the faid Griffylz had 
ejeCted him; and upon Not-guilty pleaded, the Jurors in 
London by Niji Prius gave a fpedal VerdiCt to this EffeCt. 
They found that Sir llIarthz 710wes Knight, was feifed of 
the ("lid Haufe in Fee, and had Hrue one 'Thomas 1Jowe!, 
and that the faid '.Thomas had Iifue Martnz 71owes, and the 
faid Thomas 710wes MaGer of Art now Leifor, and one 
George 71owes; and that the' [aid Sir Martilz 29 7ulii 8 E
liz. by his Will in Writing, did devife to the faid '.Tbomas 
:Bowes his Son the faid Houfe for his Life, without Im
peachment of WaGe, the Remainder to the faid Martin his 
Son, and to the Heirs Males of his Body begotten, the Re
mainder to the faid '.Tbo.1Jowes Mailer of Art in Tail, the 
Remainder to the faid George 710wes in Tail, the Remainder 
to the faid fI'homas Son of Sir Marthz in Tail, with divers 
Remainders over: And afterwards Am20 8 Eliz. the faid 
Sir Marti1z died, after whofe Deceafe, the faid '.Thomas his 
Son \:tnter'd, and was feifed of the [aid Haufe for Life with 
the Remainders over as aforefaid, and afterwards I; :nee. 
Altno ~ 4 Elizabeth the faid '.Tbomas, Son of Martin, by 
Deed mdented and enrolled in Chancery, according to 
the Statute, did bargain a.nd fell the [aid Houfe to Sir 

IVil. 
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Wil. Pelbam and his Heirs. who fuffer'd a common Recovery, 
in which 'fho. Son of Sir Marti1z, who was Tenant for Life, 

15 

was vouched, and this was before the Statute of 14 El. e. 8. 3 Co .. 60. b. 
and Execution was fued upon the fame Recovery; and if Co. Lit. 3)6. a. 
this common Recovery {hould bar the Remainder, or the r6~. a. 
Entry of him in the Remainder in .Tail, was the Q£1efHon. 
And in the Exchequer, before the firft Judgment was given, 
the Defendant's Counfel argued, that Judgment ought to be 
given againfl: the Plaintiff in the EjeElio1UJ jirmtf} for two 
Reafons; firft, becaufe the Remainder of 'fhomas :Bowes the 
Leffor was barred by this Recovery, for this Recovery was 
out of the Statute of,2 H 8. c.,1. becaufe in this Cafe, al-
tho' Sir Wit. Pelham was but a patticular Tenant, yet he doth 10 Co. 45'. a. 
not in this Recovery vouch the common Vouchee, but him Plow. 17. b. 
who was Tenant for Life, and fo he is a particular Tenant 47· a. 2lnft. 
in Law, but not in Deed. And therefore it is agreed in fH· 4 CO·50.a. 

E . /1 PI . F' I b'f h V h h' T 2 Leon. 148• 19 .,.tit.Lige, .2.m ztz'Jer .-1 t e OUC eew 01S e·6Co.,..a. 
nant in Law, vouch the Heir of the Hu:.band in a Cui i1z vita, 18 E. +.16. a.b. 
the Parol Jhall demur by the Statute of TVeft. 2.. e. 40. for altho' Bl'~' AAge 43· 6 
h d f h S h · d d h 'HZ. ge 2. 4-

t e Wor sot e tat. are general, yet t ey are Inten e w en E. 3. Age 76. 
the Tenant in Deed voucheth the Heir of the Husband, and 7E 2.. A~e 139. 
not when the Tenant in Law voucheth the Heir of the Hus- &. E.. 2. Judg
band. And 16 H. 7.5 .a. Tenant by Receit {hall vouch out of the ~e~r ;1..4~g. b. 
Degrees in a. Writ of Entry in the Per, for he is but a Tenant 19· a. 6 E. 3. 
in Law, and not a Tenant in Deed. And it feemeth upon 2.V' 6. bh• Br6' 
h L f h A n f H h h' Cr.' . h' OllC er I 4' t e .cttero t e f.:~o 32 .8. t att IS alClsnotwtt m 2.H.7. 17.a. 

the Statute, for in the Body of the Act it is faid, All fuch Sr. Voucher 
Recoveries, ~~c. againfl: fuch particular Tenants of any 139· 

Lands, ~c. whereof the fame particular Tenant is, or !hall 
be feifed, as Tenant by the Curte[y, ~e. or otherwife for 
Life, Jhall be void, fSe. againfl: fuch Perfons to whom the Bend!. in Ket. 
Reverfion or Remainder !hall then appertain. <:le. And be- 2.1 I. a. 10 Co. 
cau[e the Vouchee in our Cafe was not [ei[ed for Life, but ~~·B~~dl. 1 F, 
came in as Vouchee, he was therefore out of the Letter of pI. 194. 4- Leon. 
that Statute: And that that Ad Jhall not be taken by E- ~2.8. 2

J
Leon. 

. . h Id S' CD.1I' R El' .., 3· I ones qUIty, It was 0 en, as erJeant De12u~oe s eports, 5 zz. 413. Co. Lir. 
That if Tenant for Life, the Remainder to his eldefl: Son in 3(;2. a. Palm. 
Fee be diffeifed by Covin, and afterwards the Diffeifor is 23 0 ; 

impleaded in a Writ of Entry in the Pojt, and vouches the 
Tenant for Life, who vouches over the common Vouchee, 
that that was out of the Statute of,2 H. 8. becau[e the Te-
nant for Life came in as Vouchee, and the Prcecipe was not 
brought againft him; and that the Son being an Infant was 
not aided by the Statute of,2 H. 8. And he reports alfo, that 
it was [0 holden in the Cafe of one Lee, for Lands in the 
County of Cor1z",,-'al, .I11Z. 15 Eliz. by the Juflices of the Com- C CL-' 456 a. 
mon Pleas: And the Court faid, that thofe Cafes were not o. It. 3 ~. a-
to he compared to the Cafe at the Bar, for there, by the Dif-
kifln, all the Remainders were devefled, fo that they had 

but 
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but a Right; and then that perhaps might be out of the Sta
tute bf 32 H. 8. becaufe the Words of the Ad are (to whom 
the Reverfton or Remainder fhall then appertain.) The 2.d 
Point was, tha.t this Recovery being execu.t~d, did toll. the 
Entry of him in the Remainder~ and put hIm to a. W~lt o~ 
Entry ilZ c(mjimliz cafu; and to that :purpofe the Cales In I; 

(a) I RoJ. 853. B. 3. tit . .J1ge 9 5. 41 E. ,. 18. b.by Fmchde1z, (a) 2.2. E. 3. 2..~. 
a.nd the Preamble of the Statute of 32 H. 8. c. F. were Cl

(b) 10 Co+p. ted. (b) But the Court did refolve for thePlaintiiF, becaufe they' 
Pop. 23· M? conceived, that this Recov'ery was a Forfeiture of the Eitate' 
~~~: ;:~·6~~t~. of Sir Wit. Pelbam, for inafmuch as a ~ommon Recovery by 
Vaugh. 51. Alft:nt was now, by common Dfage, In a Manner become a 
:2. Brownl. 170. common Affuram:e and Conveyance, upon which an Vfe 
~ f~i. it3~4' may be limited und :lverr'd, as well as upon a Fine or Feoff-
3 Co. 4. b. . ment; for that Caufe Sir Roger Ma12'1i.·ood, Baron Clark, and 
5 Eo. 4°. 0. all the Barons of the Exchequer upon great Deliberation did' 
~ L:~~·. it refol~e, that the [aid Recovery was a Forfeiture, and done 

to the Di6nheritance of him in the Remainder in Tail, and 
Co. Lit. 362.. a. was as much in Law, as if the faid Sir "lit. Pelbam had le-
356. a. "ied a. Fine, or made a Feoffment. And a Difference was ta

ken between a Recovery by Alfent, which is in the Nature 
of a common Conveyance, and a Recovery without Alfent of 
the Parties, altho' it be without Title. And it was alfo ad
judged by the whole Court, that the Entry of him in the 
Remainder in Tail was congeable as well after the Execution, 
as after the Judgment; for it being a Forfeiture for the 
Re~foo aforefaid, the Suing Execution will not toll the En
try of him in the Remainder. And the Court faid, it would 
be mifchievous if before the Statute ofJ4Eliz,. cap: 8. it 
fuould be'-jn the Power of Tenant for Life, by fuffering a. 
common Recovery, to toll the Entry of him in the Rever
fion, or Remainder, and put them to their real ACl:ions, and 
fo in Da.nger to be difinherited or dela.yed; and to prove the 

(c) ~ Co. 4. b. fame to be a Forfeiture, the Cafe adjudged in (c) 5 Lib. 
~6LeoL 60, 63, Aff. pl . .,. ~ 5 E. s. tit. Emre c011gcabie 42.. was ci ted, That 
l1.~,412:.0~~8, wbc.re t~e Plain~Hfhad demifed t~e Land to one A. forTerm 
13 l. Co Lit of hiS Life, which .11. procured hlS Son to bring a Writ of 
3 )'6(: a. 362 . a. Entry upon the Statute of Glouccflcr, fuppofing that he held 
Hl 0·44· a. of his Demife for Term of his Life by Collufion, to ouit the 
Br. EBntr~ cO.ng. Plaintiff of his Reverfion; to which Writ A. appear'd ana 
..1.9· r.lorielt. ld . d hAt(' fo h' h h ' de rer. 29. COU not eny t e lOn, r w Ie t e Son had Judg-
Co. Lit. 362. a. ment, and before Execution, the Plaintiff entred upon A. 
1 ReI. 853. and the Son fued Execution, upon which the Piaintiffbrought 

:In Affife, and had Judgment to recover. And it is to be ob
ferved, that the Entry of the Plaint. before Execution, was no 
Caufe of the J ud~ent, for there Cbau12trel e.r: affinftt Herle, 
dedares the Reaton of the Judgment; that is to fay B~aufe 
it is found, that the Writ was brought by Collufton,' and tha.t 
the Recovery was by Confeffion, which we hold but an ,Alie
nation in Law to the Difinheritance of him who is Plaint. for 

1; which 
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which Caufe the Court did adjudge that he fuould recover 
his Seifin. By which Judgment it appeareth, that the Suing 
Execution was not material, forafmuch as the Recovery it- 3.CO·4' b.Ca. 
il:lf was adjudged a Forfeiture. So if in a Writ of Right Lit. 252

• a. 2.. 

h h . Jl....... ft' L'fc h '. h M' r , h Leon. 61,62., roug t agamu .1 enaot or l e, e J(no t e lle upon t e 63,66. 4 Leon. 
Meer Right, it is :!l Forfeiture as it is holden in 9 H. 5. 126, 1?-8, 132 • 

14. a. & 22 Aj[. pl. jI. So I4E. ,. tit. Receit 135. That in CO.LJt.2.1j".b. 

a Prcecipe the Tenant (being Tenant for Life) pleaded to 
Hfuethe nrJl Day,without taking any Delay,and fo by Affent 
betwixt the Tenant and the Demandant, the Demandant 
did recover, and it is there held, that the Entry of him in I R. 8)'3. Plo. 
the Remainder was lawful. Vide 18 E. ,. 28. b. And in 2 5 )")3· b' <to L. 
E. ,. 4S. a. it is holden, that a Recovery by Affent without ~~\ .. 4 O. 

Title fhaU not devefl: a Reverfion or Remainder out of 
the King, becaufe the fame being futtered by Affent of the 
Parties without Title, i-s but a Conveyance. And, 3 E. 3 • 
.!I'l)(Jwry "- 55. by Seton, a Recovery without Title doth 
countervail a Demife. And the Plaintiff in the Writ of 
Error in the Exchequer-Chamber, perceiving the Opinio,n 
of the Court to incline againlt him, did re1cafe his Writ 
t).fError. 

, . 
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PART I. 

PORTER'S Cafe. 
Informati?o Itt the ·Re1lZelltbrmzces 0/ the Exchequer of the 
for Imnlhon l' b h 1 • r: 
in the Excheq. 34th Tear qf Qztee1Z E lZa. et , tiJat zs to }qJ', 

m/J,oltg{t the Records of the·'Ief71t 0/ St. Hilla:y, 
i1z the 2ear it/ore/aid, mzd Rot. 149. remam
i71g i11 the Exchequer, i1t the Cuftody of the 
.Qjtee72.'s Re71le1l1brmlcer there, amofJ,gfl other 
thl11gf, it is contal1zed thus: 

London,.{[ l\1EmGral1durtZ. ~ That .7ohlZ Popham, Efq; the now 
~een>s Attorney General, who followeth for the 
fame Lady the ~een, being prefent here in Court 

the third Day of February, for the Q!.leen gave the Court 
to underHand and be informed, That whereas all that the 
Key and JiVbarj, called the Old T¥oolkey, and all Meifuages, 
Buildings, Lands, Advantages, Commodities, and Profits, 
to the fa8e any Way belonging, or appertaining, fituate 
and being ill the Parilh of Atl-Saims :Barking, in the City 
of L071d071, in the Hands and Pofl"effion of the faid Lady 
the now ~een, the z6th Day of i:!amtary in the 54th 
Year of her Reign, and long before, and continually after
wards were and flood, and of Right ought to be, as in 
the Right of her Crown of England, as in very many Re
cords, Rolls, and Remembrances of this E,xchequer, it 
more fully appeareth of Record; yet one 70hn Porter of 
Londolt, Fifhmollger, and Henry Cockail1, ~c. the Laws 
of the faid Lady the now ~een little regarding, but in
tending the Difinherifin of the fame Lady the ~een in the 
Premifl"es, with Force and Arms, ~c. the faid 26th Day of 
7an'uary in the 34th Year aforefaid, in and upon the Pof. 
feffion of the faid Lady the now ~een of the Premi£fes en
tred, intruded, and made Entry, and the I£fues and Pronts 
thereof arifing took and had to their own ufes, and do yet 
take and hflve, the Trefpafs aforefaid hitherto and yet con
tinuing, :n Contempt of the raid Lady the now ~een, and 
contrary to her Laws. Whereupon the aforefaid Attorney 
General of the faid Lady the now Q for the faid Lady the' 
~een prayeth the advice of the Court in the PremHres: 
And that the aforefaid Porter and Cockailz come here to 
~n!wer the [aid Lady the Q in the Premiifes: Upon which 
It IS awarded.to the Sher. of L. that the faid 7. Porter and 
Helzry Cockazn be attached by their Bodies, wherefoever, 
~c. to anfwer to the faid Lady the Q in the PremHres,t5c• 
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PART I. pjeadiligJ i,t Port.er's Cafe~ ,17 
And it is commanded to the aforefaid Sheriffs of the 'raid, 
City of LOltdolJ, that they attach the [aid Jolm and Henry 
in form ah)reC'l.id,fo as, esc. In eight days of the Purificat.ion 
of the bldfedMary the Virgin in this Term: Before which 
day,thnt js to fay, the f4th day of Feb. in the f:J,id Year, the 
nforef. J. Porter, here in Court being found, and of the Pre:' 
miKes by the Barons here being fpoken to, is for the [aid Pre-, 
miKes committed to the Prifon of the L. the Q of the Fleet; 
there to flay until, Sc. And prefently the fame day the (aid, 
J. Porter was brought hither to the Bar by the Warden of 
the Prifoll aforefaid, and by favour of the Court was let td 
bail to H. Cockain of the Parifh of Ail Saims; :Barki77g,in t~e 
Ward of the'1O·7l.'er, Loudo1l, and Robert :Dodd of the Pa-
rilh of St. :Buttalph without Aldgate, Loudon, that is to fay; 
to every of them Body for Body, until the next day, and fej 
from Day to Day, and from Term to Term, until, &Jc. By 
Pretext of which Bail, the faid y. Porter, from the Prifori 
aforefaid is delivered, and thereupon came then here the f:.J.id 
J. Porter and H. COCk~i11, that is to fay; the faid J. Por:ter. 
in his proper Perfon, and the aforef..'lid H. Coc.kai1z by Arthur 
Sal·way his Attorney, fpecially admitt.ed by the Fav.our .of 
the COlJrt, and pray, eSc. the hearing of the Inform:l,tion a-
forcr. And it is read unto them ;which being l'ead,he.ard and 
by them underHood, the Lid .r.Porter and He7lry compla,in 
them to be by colour of the Premiifes in, the Informatiol1 
fpeci6cd, grievoufl y Hou bled .and inq uieted, end that not 
juGly, for taking it by ProteHation, that the Information. 
aforefaicl, and the Matter in the fame contained, is not fuf-
6cientin Law, to which they have not ntrceffitynor by the. 
Law of the Land are hound to anfwer ; yet for Plea; as to 
the Force and Arms, and what is contrary to the Peace of 
the faid Lady the Queen, or in contempt of the fame ,Lady 
the ~een, the faid .7- Porler and Hel1ry fay, that they are 
in nothing thereof guilty, nor either of them is guilty. And 
of this they put themfelves upon the Country: And the a-
forefaid Attorney Generallikewife, and as to the Entry, In-
rru{ion,. and ingrefs in all that the aforefaid Key and 11"'barj; 
called the.OIdWoolkey,and the aforef meifuages,huildings,and 
other premiffes with the appurt. in the informar.above fpeci-
fied fuppofed to be done, the faid ,7. P. and H. [,\Y, that the 
faid Lady the now Q them the (aid J. Po. and H. or either 
of them thereof ought not to fue or trouble; becaufe they CdY, 
that long before the afor.efaid 26 of :Jan. in the [lid informat. 
mentioned,one the Lady Avice K7Jcvef widow, late the wife at 
Nich. Gzl/l!l1- of L01Zdo72, Grocer, was feiled of jnd in all that 
aforefaid }(t;y and TVbarf, and other the premiffes with the 
appun. in the ['lid informat. fpcci6ed, in her demefne as ot 
I:'ee,.and fo being feifed, the raid Lady Avicclong before the 
t.ime in which it is fuppofed the faid Entry, Intrufion ancl 
lcrgrefs to be done, that is to f3.Y, the 13th Day of .!lirzt 
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Pleadings in Porter's Cafe. PAR T I. 
in the Reign of the Lord Ed'l.t.'ard, late K. of E17gland the 
{ixth, at L011dcn, in the Parifh of All Sai1lts) 1larki17g afore
faid, in the Ward of the Tower of Londo17, deinifed all that 
the otforefai<l Key and Wbarf, nnd other the PremHfes with 
the Appurrenances, to one lJartbo!omC'l.l.) Gibbs, to have to 
him and his Affigns, from the FeaH of the Birth of our Lor~ 
in the Year of our Lord 1566, from thence next infuing,un
to th€ end and term of 40 Years, from thence next follow
ing and fully to be ended; by virtue of wh ich Demifc, the 
aforefaid ilarthotomew, after the aforcfaid Fedl of the 
Birth of Qur Lord in the aforefaid Year of our Lord 
1566. and before the aforefaid time in which, t.:Jc. entred, 
and was thereof poifeffed, :lnd fo' being thereof poifeifed, 
the faid 'Bartboi()llzew, before the Time in which, esc. th'at 
is to fa y, the I ft Day of 7m2. in the' Year of our Lord I 552, 
a.t DJ1id012 aforefaid, In the Parifh and Ward aforefaid, made 
his Tefiamentand laft Will in Writing. and of (he fame his 
Teflament and JaG: Will m:lde and coniHtuted one Alice his 
then Wife hl~ Executrix; ~ndafterwards the faid 1lartbol. 
the fame nay and Year theredyed,of all the aforef. Keyano 
Wbarf, and other the Premiifes with the A ,Ppurtenances pof
fcifed ; after whofe death, and before the time in which,~c. 
the fame Alice taking upon her the Ch?'-ge and Execl1t. of 
the T~fl. and laG: Will aforefaid, in all the aforefaid Key and 
Wbarf,and other the Premiifes with the Appurt. entred, and 
was thereof polfeifed, and fo being thereof poifeifed, the 
fame Alice,. before the time in which, 0c. thj.t is to [,y, the 
4th Day of Jfayin the 1ft Year of the Reign of the late Q 
Jlfary, at L012do12, in the Pari/hand Ward aforefllid, took to 
Husballd one '.lbo. WIlcOX', by which the {aid '.lho. and ~1Iic(', 
in the Right of the [aid Alice, were of all that the arorefaid 
Key and Wharf, and of other the Premiifes with their A p
purtenances polfeifed ; and fo thereof bei11g poifdfed, the faid 
'rho. Ff/z1cox and AJic.e, before the Time in which, that is to 
fay, the 16 day of No'll. in the III and 2d Years of the Reign 
of the Lord Pbiiip (md the Lady MarJ', late K., and Q of 
Ellgland at L01Jdo?l,in the Parifh and Ward aforefj.id,by their 
Writing fealed with their Seals, and here into Court brought, 
~h?fe 'Date is ,the ('\~e Day and Year, gaye and granted,aU 
melr Eltatc,Rlghr, TItle, Interefl, and Term of Years,whicn' 
they the Edd '1bo. and Alice then had to come, of and in all 
that the aforeiaid Key Rnd Wbarf, and the reH of the Pre
milfes aforeiaid with their Appurtenances, by reafon of the 
Fxecut. of the Tea. of the aforefaid ilm"rb. Gibbs aforefaid, 
to one .70b11 ll./J'nes : by Virtue of which Gift and Grant, the 
fame .701.'71 llaY1Jes, before the Time in which, €:Je. into all 
that the afore1aid Key and WbarJ, and other the Premiifes 
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PART I. PJeadiligf if] Porter;f Cafe. . 18 
with the appurten:.tnces entrea,' and waIf thereof po!le£ted; 
and fo being thereof po<fdfed, the faid :J. Hay?zcs, before 
the time of which, €:7c. that is to fay, the :z.Ifl: Dlly of Ve-
ccmb. in the Year of our Lord 1559, a.t Lmzdon in the Pari fh 
aforef. did make his Tefl. and laG Will in writing, and by the 
fa.me devifed and bequeathed the PremHfes to one .70i08 then 
his Wife, and thereof made and conftiruted, ~c. :Joice, then 
his Wife, his Executrix, and afterwards the fame Day and 
Year, there of all the aforefaid Key and Wharf, and other the 
premiifes with the appurt.dyed po!feffed: after whofe Death, 
and before the time in which, ~c. the aforefaid :Joice, ta-
king upon her the charge of execution of the teftam. andlaft 
will of the aforefaid :J. Haynes. into all the aforefaid Key and 
WI/arf, and other the premiifes with the appurt. entred, and 
was thereof poffeffed, by virtue of the execut. of the fame 
teRam. and la{\: will of the aforefaid y. HaY12fs, and fo being 
tbereofpoffeffed, thefaid Joice before the time in which,C!~. 
that is to fay, the 6th day of oClob. in the ,dl: year of the 
reign of the faid Lady the now ~een at Lo?/don, in the pa-
rHh and ward aforefaid, took tp husband the aforefaid :Jo.l;1J. 
,Porter, by which the faidY Porter was, and yet is thereof 
po{fdfed : By colour of which the fame 7- Porter in his own 
right, and the aforefaid H. Cockain, as fervant to the [aid .r. 
and by his commandment into all the aforef.'\id Key and 
Wbarf, and other the premiifes with the appurt. in the faid 
informat. fpecified, the faid time in which, eJc. entred, and 
the Hfues and profits thereof by the whole time in the raid. 
informat. fpecified took and had, and do yet take and have, 
as to,them it was and is lawful; without that, that the faid 
:;. Porter, in and upon the poffeffion of the faid Lady the 
now ~eell, of the aforefaid Key and Wbarf, with the ap-
purt. in the faid informat. mentiuned, or any part thereof in-
!fruded, or either of them did intrude in manner and form as 
in the faid informat. above is fuppofed: And without ,that, 
that the aforefaid Key and Wbarf, and other the J?r~lUHfes Traverfe. 
with the" appurtenances in the [aid inform at. menuoned,or 
nny pared thereof, the (aid 26th da y of :January in the 34th 
Year aforefaid, in the fame informat. mentioned, 01' ever be-
fore, or after, frood, or were, or wa~ in the hands and poifet-. 
fion of the faid Lady the now Queen, in manner ~nd forni 
as in the faid information is berore fuppofed. And alfo 
without that, that thet'e is any record, roU, or remem
br:1.ncein the court of the Exchequer here, befides the 
record of the information aforefaid, by which it may 
'appear the aforefaid Key and Wbarf,- and otht>r the 
l?remilfes, or any parcel thereof with the aFpurtenances, 
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to. be,ar 'of right ought to be,in the ha~ds and ~~ife~onofth(! 
[,ud L. the now QAll and ftngular whIch the iald :f.P.anoH. 
Ccckai12.arel'eaay to aver; as the Courthete, E5c.W,hereupon" 
they pray judgment, and that they as to the pre,ml~s fr~m 
thisl.ourt be'difmiifed,e;!c.andeal=h of them be dlfmlifed,~c, 
And becaufe the Court here will aovife (,f the Pica aforefatdt 

until, e;!c.further day is given here to t~e ,afore ( ,,7.Porter and 
H Cockai12, in the fame fiate :ts now It rs, ulHll t~ I 5 days of 
Bafler; at which day the aforef. .7ohn and Hmry c~me here 
as before: and the'afore( J. Popham E,fq; A trorn. Gen. of the 
Ladythenow Qwhofollows fonhc faid Lady the Qpreferit 

. here in Court, at the fame, day in his proper perron, by,pro
tefiing, not acknowledging any thing in the plea of the fald J. 
Porter and H.Cockai12, by them before pleaded,to b~ t,rue m 
.manner and form as the faid.J. Porter and H. Cockam 10 the 
Plea of the (aid 7. Porter and H Cockt!l1l,' by them above 
pleaded, to be true in manner and f0rm as the faid J. Porter 
and 11. Cockai72 in theil' Plea aforef. above have pleaded; yet 
for replicat. thef.'lme Attorn. ufthe [aid Lady the now Qfo!' 
the (aid Lady the Q(aith as he formerly (aid,that the at~re-

'1iid J, Porter and 11. Cockai1Z in and upon the pclfdlion of 
the [aid Lacly the now Q of the aforef Key and Wharf, cd.
led the Old Woc/key, and other the premHfes in the informat. 
aforefaid fpccified, entred, intruded, and made entry in n1:l.n
ner and form,as in the informat. aforef. above is aJlegt.'d. And 
th is the A ttorn, of the [aid Lad y the ~ for the raid Lad y the 
Qprayeth that it may be inquired of by the country; ~nd the 
faid defendants fay as before, and pray likewifc ; Therefore 
Jet inquiry be made thereof, ~c. and it is commanded to the 
Sher.of Loudon,that they donot omit,~c, and that the v caufe 
to be here from Eafler in one month in th is i:tffiC term, 12 free. 
and lawful men of his Bailywick, of the neighbourhood of the 
Parifh of A/I Sai12ts,'Barki71g, in the City of Loudon aforefaid,. 
whereof each,~c. by whom, ~c, and who neither,lS'c. to re
cogni[e in the premdfes. And thef2.me day is given here to. 
the raid .7. Porter and llCockai12,at which day the [aid 'Jobu 
and He12Y,.tp come here as before, and the Sheriffs, that is to' 
fay, 1Ft/I.Rider and JieJ1cdj[f Jiur12ham returned the Writ a
forchid, together with the Panel of the names of the Jurors 
whicbare in the file of Writs, executed for the Qofthis 34th 
Year of-the Reign of the [aid Lady the now Cl:. with the re
mcu:brancer of Loudon, And the Jurors did not appear, there-, 
fore It was commanded the Sher. that they diBrain the J u· 
ror~ by their hnd,s, €5c. (0 th:1t,cc, in 8 days of Holy 'I'rintty, 
()1' In tqe mean tIme, be before the. beloved and faithful to 

the Lady the Q Reg, Afa12'1£'o'(JaKm. eh. Bar, of this Ex
&beq. at Guildhall of tbe Ci!y E?f L01Zdo12' aforef. upon Fridl1J 
the 26th Day of Aft:'}' in the 34th Year of the ['lid Lady the 
now ~ecn, in the afternoon of the fame Day, if he /hall 
brfi "nue thither. And it is faid to the afore[a.id J. Porter, 

and 
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and' H. CockaiJl, that they expect their day before the af;re. 
faid Chief Baron, at the ['lid day and place, and that they be' 
here at the faid 8 days of Holy 'Fri11ifY, to hear t'h eit J udg-
ment, if,€.s'e. at which day the faid .7- Porter and H.Cockai7'1 
come here a.s before, and the aforeftid Chief Baron, before 
whom, €;Ye. delivered here, the tenor of the record afore!: in 
form aforer dire8:ed, which is amongfi the inquifirions and 
extents 'of this Year,viz. of the 34th of the reign of the now 
Q with this remembrance indorfed thus: jJ. Afterwards, 
that is to fay, the day and place within contained,before Reg, 
A1amJJood Knt. Ch. Baron of the Excbeq, of rh(" [aid Lady 
the Q came as well the within named,701m Popbam, who 
profccutes for the faid Lady the Q as the laid within writ-
ten .7- Porter and H. Cockai7z in their proper perfons, and the 
Jurors of the jury whereof within mention is m~de, being cal-
kd, (ome of them ~lppear'd, and fome of them not, as ir ap-
pe<ucth in the panel, €.s'c. and fame of them now aprear-
ing, that is to fay, Roger Task.er, Htmzphry Street, George 
Gtwbcy, '1/;0. Cox, '1/;0. La17ghoYlJ., yo. Eato71, "fVzll. Fruit, 
and .70. Matb, upon the Jury aforefaid are f worn; and be-
caufe the reG: of the Jurors of the faid Jury did not appear, 
therefore others of the G:anders by, by the Sheriffs of the 
County aforefaid, to this chofen, at the requefi of the raid .7. 
Po}bam, who, €.s'c. and by the command of the aforefaid Ch. 
B:1ron were new put, whofe names to the panel within writ-
ten are filed,according to the form of the Statute in fuch cafe 
late made and provided. And the Jurors fo a-new pur, that is 
to fay, '1/;0. Wiggs, He12ry Ayle'i.Mrd, Ralpb Jiai(r, and Cut-
bert 'Bootb, being called, likewife came, who to the truth cf 
the matter within contained J together with the other Jurors 
aforeC'.d firfl: imp!lnelled, ele8:ed, tried,and fworn, to fay the 
truth, do fLY upon their oath,that long before the aforeftime 
of intrunon aforefaid above [uppofed to be done, one Nicb. 
Gibjim was feized of and in the wharfand tenem. afOl'efaid, 
with the appurt. in the informat.afol'efaid fpecifiecl, in his 
Dcmefne as of Fee, and the fVar! and teoem. aforcf. herd of 
the Lady tbe Q in focage, that is to fay, of hisfree burgage 
.of the City of Lo!zdolZ by fealty only; and, [a being thereof 
f-eifed, the faid Nicb. afterwards, and before the time pf the 
intrufion a.forefaid, ~c. that is to fay, the 2;d day of Sept. 
in the 3zd year of the reign of the Lord Henry, late King 
of Bug/and the 8th, at L.(mdon, in the P:nifh of St. 
'.lJzifla12's in the Eafi, made his Tefl:ament and Ian Will in 
writing, and conGiruted and ordained one Avice then his 
Wife, Executrix of his [aid Will, and by his faid Will be
queathed and devifed, amongG: other things, the Wharf 
and Tenements aforeGid, with the appurtenances, to the 
oJoref..1.id Avice and her Heirs, in there El1gliJh Words, and 
iJl3form following, tha,t is to fay, [,Z tbe ?zame of God Amen, 
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I Nicholas Gybfon; Citize1Z .altd Groeerof L~ndon, 

whole o/'Mil1d alta of perfe,ft Remcm~ra12ce, albeit jick 
of 1l0dy,mako. this 1n'Y. prejimt taft. Wilt. and Tcflament, 
as welt concerning the Order and :Dijpq{itl01Z of my Goodst 
Chattels, anti other Things moveable, as. o/my Lantis, a.na 
Tmcmt1Zts, R811tS, Re'IJerjio11s, altd Servu;es, a1td Heredzta
mentswhatfoever. Firfl, I give and bequeath my ~oul 
U11fO Atmigb'tjl God my Jylaker, Redeemer, and SaVIOttr, 
and my Body· to be buried 'where it foall pleafe God, after 
the [aid :Diftretion of my ·well·beloved Wife Avic~ Gyb~on 
my jOlt E,:ecutrix u1zder written, wbom I put In /peclal 
Z'nif/:, tbat jhe jhall foe theft T'hings bereafter declared to 
be well and truly exec'ltted, done, and declared, aud per
formed, as hereafter Jball be recited: Unto wbom I alfo 
give and bequeatb all my Goods, Cbatt8ls, :Debts and otber 
'I'bil1gS as well mO'peable as mzmoveable, real alzd perjimal 
Lands 411d :rtmeme1zts, Rmts, l1ever/101zJ" Services, anri 
all mi12e other Profits, Commodities, and otber }Iere.dita
pumts r~'hatfoever, with all ai2d fin gular tbc Appurtcl1a1Z
~CS: To bave and to hold, poffift and enjoy all a11/J finguJar 

. my .raid Lauds aizd relZcmc1zts t Re1,"ts, Rcverfio11s, and 
Sor-vices, with the Appurte1za12c8s, Goods., Chattels, ami 
otl:Jer 'flJi1zgs, alzd alt a1ld jil1gular other the Premij[es .. 
witb the Appurtma1zces, 'It'lJto the [aid Avice Gybfon, ber 
Heirs~ Executors, .I.ldmi1tiflrators altd AjJigm for ever:~ 
UP,!lZ C01zditio1!- following: 'I'bat is to Jay, wberfJ it hatb 
pleaftd God to I,m '(nO !loe laid Nicholas Gybfon i11 mi12d to 
~difY di~ers Meaftsl Ma1Jjio1lS, and 'Places convenient for 
a Free-School? tbe Mafler of the .rame, fwd csnail2 llead· 
1nm a1zd YiMdwome7Z, altd that the fame cannot be eflabli/h. 
,d to. contimte witQout great Charges to be imployed a1zd 
befloWed· 11P012 the fiune, aud alfo La1l1is a;d 'renemelzts, 
fwd otl:er Heredita.mems, to be aff"ured,for tbe Comi1zua12cc 
of fl-cfame,. I wt/l aud declare by tbis my laft Will ana 
f['eftamc1U, :/:lJat tbe foid. Gift, Legacy, aizd $iequefl of 
tt~'V . Lands altd :Le1/oments, Goodst . Chattels, ant/. otber 
T'bl71gs aforefaid, jbqll em:re '(J12d take EjJca by Reafo11. 
hereof .zznto my flttJ Wife, '1110'2 Condition joilowing: 
Tbat zs to fi7Y, 1'bat my /aid Wife, by tbe A4vice oj 
leaY7ted C{)!t1Jftl, in. all C012V81ti.ent. SPeed after my 'IJe
rfttfi! Jhall a.f!ure1 give alZ(t I,{rant all Vty [aid. La1zds an4 
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'~enements, and other Hereditaments whatfle·ver for ~ t~~( 
Maintena1zce of tbe faid Free-Sebool, Alms·men, a'lid /lfms-
women for ever, if it /hail pleafo God that my faid TVife 
Avice Gybfon /halt have all the IJJucs, Revenues, aud 
Profits 'Yearly comil1g, ariji12g, a11d growing of tbe 'Pre· 
·miffes during her 1tatZtrat Life, beari1zg tbe Cl'6ge.i 
for the . keeping of tbe ,(aid Sebool, :Beadmm alzd 7ie(ld-
'Zt'OJnC7?, and other Charges, for tbe Maintenance of the Pre-
.miffis, in Mantler a11d Form as I tbe foid Nicholas GybfQll 
ba'l . .'e kept' a1zd maintained tbe fame, and as tbe .fdme is 
120W kept and mail1tained, '7xitbout al'J)' :nimimtti01z in 
any 'Z£,ift: Wbicli Avi(,:e Gybfon I make my Jole EXCClIfrh' 
of tbis my prefem TeflamC1lt and lafl1Y~Il. T'btfe leiug 
Wttmffis, Thomas Rufhton Serjeant at the Law, William 
GunHon Bfll; .Thomas Wood Cooper, Thomas Reynolds 
Clothworker, and John Bucklowe Serivener. 112 1V!tllejs 
whereof I bave hereunto put my Seal. GivC1t tbe :. 3d :nay 
of September in tbe 'Year of our Lord God a T'boujalld 
five I:Jlwdred a12d forty, and in the Two alzd thrtietb Tear 
of tbeReign of fJZJr Sovereign Lord Ki1Jg Henry tbe 
Big!;tb; as by the faid Will more fully appeareth. And 
afterwards the faid Nicholas GybjOn at LOl1d(m, in the Parin1. 
of St. :nltrlfla12 in the EaG: afore1~jd, the 6th Day of OEle!;. 
in the 3zd Ye:tr of the Reign of the faid He11ry latc King 
of E17gland the 8th aforefaid, died of fuch his Efiat6 fo 
feifed, of the Wharf and Tenements tlforetaid, with Appur
tenances, without· Hfue of his body begotten: After tho 
Death of which Nicbotas, the afore1aid Avice, in the afore-
faid PariJhof St. :Dul1flan, took upon her the ch:.1.rge of 
Execution of the TeG:ament aforefaid, and before the a-
forefaid Time of the Intrufion aforefaid, Ce. enter'd into 
the Wharf and PremHfes, and was thereof feifed as the Law 
requires: And The the faid .Avice being by Virtue of tho 
ftid TeGament fo thereof feifed, The the faid Avice, before 
the aforefaid Time of Intrufion aforefaid fU'ppofed, tll,tl.t is 
to fay, the 13th Day of April in the ;d Yea.r of the Reign 
of the Lord Edward late King of Buglalzd the 6th, at 
.L011don, in the Parilh of ./lit Sai1zts :Barki11g aforetaid, 
demifed the Wharf and Tenements aforefaid, with the 
Appurtenances, to one !Bartholonze::.v Gibbs, To have, and 
to occufY' to him and his Affigns, from th~ Feafl: of the 
Birth 0 our Lord, which then Thould be inthe Yt'!l.r of our 
Lord 1569, until the full End of 40 Years, from thence n:xt 
fullowing and fully to be ended. By Virtue of which DClnlfe. 
the fame 7Jart/;;oiomew was of the IntereG: of theTerm :.tforer. 
polfdfcd,llnd fo the.reofbeing poff'effed, the faid 7iartbolome-w 
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before the Time In which, ~c. that is to fay, the If! D~y 
pf Jamtary in the Year of our Lord 15 p, at Loudon, m 
the Parifh pf All Sai1zts aforefaid, made his Tefiament'and 
·iafl: Will in Writipg~ and confiituted and ordained one/1lice. 
then his Wife his Executrix of his [aid laG: Will and Tefl:a
ment. And afterwards the faid 'Bartholome·w then and there 
pied of fuch his Efiate po!fdfed, of the Wharf and Tene
ments afore['iid, with the A ppurtenanc~s; after ~hofeDeath. 
'~IOQ hefore the Time in which, ~c. the faid .I1ftce took ujlon 
her the charge of the Ex~cution of the Teflament aforef:iid, 
in the aforefaid Parifh of A/l Saints, 'Barki1tg, and was of the 
1 nterefl: of th!=! Term afnrefaid, of 40 Years po!feifed, as 
Executrix of the Tefiament of the ['lid 'Bartbolome'lv, and fo 
·thereof being po!fdfed, the faid Alice, befi)re the Time in 
which; e.:)!:. at Loudo72, in the Purifh of All Saints, 'Barki1lg 
;Jforefaid, took to Husband one 'I'bo1rtas fVI/cex, by which 
the ['lid T!Jo}Jzas and Alice, before the Time in which, e5c. 
'vere of the lnterefi of the aforefaid Term of 40 Years, Qf. 
and in the Wharf and Tenemellts a for e fa.ld, with the AJ>"; 
purtenances po!feifed; and the faid Thomas and Alice fo 

.thereofbeing poffeifed, before the faid Timc in which, (3c. 
that is to fay, the 15th Day of Novemb. -in the :zd Year of 
the Reign of the Lady /lIm:.:')', hte ~een of Euglalld, at 
Loudon, ,in the Parifh of All Sr:ims iJtzrki1Jg aforefaid, 
granted all their F,Gatc, Intereft, and Term of Years, which 
they thcn had, of and in the Wharf and Tenements afore
iaid, with the Appurtenances, to 'one .!olm Haynes. By \ 
Virrue of which Grant, the faid JolJ12 HClJ'nes was of the 
1 nterefi of the sforefaid Term of 40 Years, of and in the 
Wharf and Tt'n~ments aforefaid, with the Appurtenances 
Eoffdfcd 5 and 10 th~:eof .being. poife~{fed, th~ fame Jo/;n 
H/lYIlC5, before the 1 lme In whIch, €Sc. that IS to fay, the 
zlH: Day of '.J)eccmb. in the Year of our Lord 1559, at 
London, in tbe PariIh of All Saims YJarking aforefaid, 
made his TeHament and laG: Will in Writing, and made 
and ordained one .7oyce,his then Wife, his Executrix of 
his {aid. hfi Will, and by the fame his Will willed and 
bequeathed all his Efb .. te, Inrere£l, and Term of Years, 
which he then had of and j'n the Wharf and Tenements 
~!.forefaid, with t~e Appurtenances, to the [aid JO,Jce. And 
~fterwards the raul .70/;n HaJ'1zes, at Londo12, in the Parifh 
fl All Sai1zts Jiarking aforefaid died, of filch his Efl:ate of 
0.nd inth~ Wharf and Tenements aforefaid, with the Ap~ 
purtcnances, poife!fed. After whofe Death, the [aid yoyce 
took t+po~~ her the charge of the Execution of the Tefl:a
ment aforef.'lid, apd was of the Interefi of the aforefaid 
Term of 40 Years, of aqd in the Wharf and Tenements a
forefaid, with the Appurtenances, poife!fed ; and,fo thereof 
pcing po{fdfed, the ('lid. Joyce, before the Time;! in ~hich, ~c: 
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at London, i~he Parith of All Saints Barking.lIforefaid, took to 
Husband the aforefaid John Porter, by which the [aid John Por-
ter and Joyce were of the Iorerell of the aforeflljd Term of 
40 Years, of and in the Wharf and Tcnc,merits aforefaid, with 
the Appurtenances, poffciTec!. And the Jurors aforefaid further 
f"y upon thcir Oath, That one John Gybfon is Coulin and Heir 
of the faid Nicholas Gyhfon, that is to I"ay, Son and Heir of 
Hugh Gybfon deccafed, .Brother and Heir of the faid Nicholas 
Gybfon; and that the faid John Gybfon, before the Time in which, 
€:Pc. that is to fay, the 24rh Day of January in the Year of the 
Reign of the Lady rhe now ~ecn the 34th, enrred into the 
\Vharf and Tenements aforef~id, with the Appurtenances, 
claiming the fame Wharfs and Tenements aforelil.id, with rhe 
Appurt.enances, by force of the Teflamenr and lall Will of rhe 
faid Nicho/as Gybfon, by pretence of Forfeiture, and by· reafon 
of the Condition in the faid lafl Will before fpecilicd, by the 
aforefllid Avice, in her Life forfeited and hroken, and was 
thercof feifed in his DCl11efhe as of Fee; and fo thereof being 

,\fcifed, th~ faid John Gybfon, bcfore the;. aforelai.d Time in which, 
it. &c. thar IS to fa y, the Z 5th Day of .'fanuMJ In the 34th Y car 
fiof the Reign of the faid Lady the now O.!:lccn, by his Writing 

indented, bearing Date the fame Day and Year, in the CQurt 
\l4,f the faid Lady the <l!:le~n of her Chancery at Weflminfler, 
I cing in due Manner inrolled, and to rhe aforefaid Jurors in 
~vidcncc thcwcd, Bargained, Granrcd, and Sold rhe Wharf and 
Tenements aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, ro the faid Lady 
the now Qpcen, To have and [0 hold to the faid Lady the 

. now <2!lccn, her Heirs and SllcteiTors for ever. By Pretext of 
which Grant, Bargain, Sale, and Inrolmenr, the faid Lady the 
now <2!lcen was of rhe Wharf and Tenements aforefairl, wirh 
the Appurtenances, fcifcd in her Dcmefne as of Fee in the 
Right of her Crown of England; and the laid now <2!teen fo 
thereof being feifed, the aforefaid John Porter claiming the 
Wharf and Tenements afQrefaid in his own Right, and the a
forcfaid Henry, as Servant of the faid John Porter, and by his 
Commandment at the aforefaid Time in which, &c. into rhe 
Wharf and Tenements aforefaid, with .the Appurtenances, upon 
thc Potfeffion of the faid La~y the now <2!lccn thereof enrred 
and made ingrefs ; but whether upon the whole'Matter afore
faid, by them the Jurors in form Ilforefaid found, the afurcfaid 
Entry of the aforefaid ]ohn Porter and Henry into the Wharf 
and Tenements aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, be an In
trulion upon the Poffeffion of the laid Lady the <2!teen of the 
Wharf and Tenements aforefaid, or nM, the faid Jurors thereof 
pray the advice of rhe faid Court of Exchequer, here, &c. And 
if upon rhe whole Matter liforefaid, by [hem rhe Jurors in form 
aforefaid fonnd, ir .!hall feem to the faid Barons and .Conrt here. 
That rhe aforefaid Entry of the aforefaid John Porter anq 
Henry, inro ['he Wharf anti Tenements aforefaid, with the Ap
pllrtenances, be and ought to be. lI~j\1dged an Inrrufion upon the 
Potfcffion of the faid Lady the ~1Cen ; then the faid Jurors 
fa y n~on their Oath, That the aforcfaid John Porter and 
Henry ID and upon the Po!fcffion of rhe faid Lady the now 
~ecn, of th~ aforefaid Key and Wharf, called the Old Woo/key, 
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and other the premHfes in the information above alledge~, 
entred intrud.edand made ingrefs in manner and form, as 10 

the information ;forefaid above is alledged. ;\nd if upon t~e 
whole matter aforefaid, by them the Jurors 10 form aforef:ud 
found it fuall feem to the Barons and Court here, that the a
forefaid ~ntry of the aforefaid Jobn ~orter and He12ry into 
the Wharf and Tenements aforefaid, with the appurtcnances~ 
.be not, n~r ought robe adjudged an intrufion uyon the pof
Jeffion of the faid lady the ~een, of the aforefald Wharf and 
Tenements aforefaid, with the appurtenances; then the 
fame Jurors fay upon their oath, That the f.'tid .7~IJn Porter 
j!l.nd. Hmyy in and upon the poifeffion of the fald lady the 
now ~een, of the aforefaid .Key. and. Wh.arf! called the Old 
Woolkey, and. other the premlifes In the faid. mformat. abore 
alledged, did not intrude and make entry in manner and form, 
as in the informat. aforefaid above is all edged. And becaufe 
.tlae Court here will advife of the premiffes before further,~c. 
Day is given here to the faid John Porter and He12.CfJckam, 
in the fame flate that now is, until 8 days of St .. Micbael, be
fore which day, that is to fay, in the morrow of St. Micbael in 
the 34th year of the Reign of the lady the now ~een, the 
procefs aforefaid, with all things touching the fame, by the 
writ of the lady the now ~een, of Com11Zo12 Adjoztr1111Zellt, 
under her great feal of Engl. bearing date at Wtfll11. the 1.3d 
dayof Septemp. in the ,4th year of the reign of the faid lady 
the now ~een aforef. to the' aforef. Treafurer and Barons of 
the Exchequer directed, which is inrolled elfewhere in the 
Remembrances of this Exchequer, of the aforefaid 34th year 
of the faid now Queen, that is to fay, amongfi: the records of 
this Exchequer, of the term of Sr. Micbael, Rot. on the part 
of this Remembrancer, until a month of St. Michael then next 
following; at which d:J.y, the faid procefs aforefaid, with all 
things touching the fame, by another like writ of Common Ad
journment, bearing date at Hamjto12. CMlrt the 25th Day of 
080b . .. n the 34th sear aforefaid, and amongfl the records of 
the fail] term of St. Micbae/) in the roll aforef. with the part 
of the Remembrancer aforef. likewife inrolled, were further 
adjourned until the morrow of .lilt Souls, from Weflm. aforef. 
unto the CafBe of the lady the Q. of Hartford, in the County 
of Hartford. And the fame day is given here to the afore!: 
gob1zPorter and Hm. Cockain"; at which day the faid Job?: 
a.nd Henry come here as before. And the verdiCl aforer. being 
feen, an~ the ~ther premHfes by the Barons here, and the m~\
ture dell beratlon ther.eof amongfi: them being had; becaufe 
upon the whole matter aforef. by the Jurors aforer. iri form 
aforef. found, it [eems to the Barons here, that the.entry of 
the aforef. John Porter and Hen. Cockain, in the Wharf and. 
Tenements aforer. with the appurtenances, is an intrufion up
pn the poffef. of the faid lady the ~ of the fame Wharf and 
Tenement' aforef. Therefore it is granted by the fame barons 
~hat the aforef. 7. Porter ;md JI. Cockain, of the aforef. entry: 
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Intrufion, :lnd Ingrefs in and upon the Pof1effion of the fa.,id 
Lady the ~een, of the aforefaid Key and Wharf, and o-
ther the Premiffes, be convieted, and either of them be 
convieted; and that the aforefaid Wharf and Tenements, 
wi th the Appurtenances, into the Hands of the fa.id Lad y 
the now ~een be taken, esc. And th:1.t the faid .701m 
Porter and H. Cockaiu be attached by their Bodies where-
foever, ere. to make a Fine (a) for the Contempt aforefaid, Ca) I Ro. R. 
UJc. And further, to do what to J:he Court, f5c, And it is 2.71. 3 BulLtr. 

commanded to the Sherifis of LOItdo17, that they attach n{~.37it774' 
them in Form aforefaid, fo that, ftc. in the eighth Day of Cro, .• Car.' H2, 
St. Hillary before which Day that is to fay the :l.8th 4)'· ero. fae. 

'. ' , ,36 632. Ydv. 
Day of November In the:; 5th Year of the now ~een, the 13 0 • Hob. 194-
Procefs aforefaid, together with all Things touching the I Ro. R. 2.79. 
Premiffes were further adjourned by another Writ of Com- SAPH:S 640&, a. 

dd' d h . f B d h rar. I 17 m01Z .n, ~OZtr11me12t, un er er great Seal 0 lug/an, to t e Car, 2. C:oIp g. 
Treafurer and Barons of the Excheqller directed, which is Stat. n ~k ::.+ 
inrolled elfewhere in the Remembr:tnccs of this Exchequer, g~r. r' r c~p. 4· 

of the 34th Year of the now ~e(m, and beginning ~he le~~LC~nr: q. 
35th, that is to fay, amongfl: the Records of .... Hicbacfmas 1) era. KI. 14f. 
Term Rot. 2.. w'ith the faid Remembrancer from the afore- Pal 11. 2.60. N. 

faid CaGle of Hartford, unto Wejlminjler aforefaid. At ~~~~p~!~: 2~i. 
which Day the [aid :101m Porter and Hmry Cockai1Z, at 2.12.. Nuy 77. 
Weflmi11fter aforefeid came here as before, and the Sheriffs Lateh.78, 83· 

d'd h W' h r r'd f"L.l P 182, Hob. 32.7 • 
. 1 not return tent; yet t e ::tTOrelal J 0 ')12 orter I Bulfl:r i2.). 

and Henry Cockai1z, at the fame Time came here as be- 126. Hob. 17. 
fore, and for the PremiJfes fubmitted themfelveb to the Fa- 19· I

b
Co.83·

d
a. 

f h C d h h . b b c. h • 119· • I ~'\' • vour 0 t e ourt; an t at t ey mIg t not e rurt er 10 70 . I l3ul{l:r. 
the PremiJfes troubled, prayed with the Favour of the 179· 

Court to be admitted to make a reafonable Fine, with the 
Lady the ~een in the PremiJfes, which by the Court 
here is granted to them. And upon this, by Pretext of a 
Writ of the faid Lady the ~een, of her privy Sed,_ to the 
Treafurer, Chancellor and Barons, and other Officers of 
~his Court of Exchequer, in the fecond Year of this (hteen, 
that is to fay, amongG: the Writs directed to the Barons~ 
and in the Term of Bafter, in this Exchequer inrolled, re-
maining with the Remembrapcer of the ~een, of Perfon$ 
to be admitted by the aforefaid Treafurcr, ,Chancellor, Ba-
rons, and other Officers of this Exchequer. according to 
their Difcretions they are admitted to make fuch Fine, ~c. 
~ccprding to the TenOl' of the aforefaid Writ; and they 
ma.de a Fine in the PremiJfes, as is contained ih thefe Re
membrances, that is to fay, amongfl: I the Fines of this 
Term, remaining on the Part of the Remembrancer of 
the ~een; by Colour of which Fine it is granted by the 
Barons here, that againG: the afore[~id .7olm Porter ancl 
Henry Cockai1t, for the Contempt aforef~d, there be not 
~ere furth9r ~~ec4tiop made, ~c! 
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Between the 

-, 

Q!leen and Porter. 

Mich. 34 f5 3 5 Eliz.,. 

I N ~n Information of Intrufion in the Exchequer againff 
70h11, Porter and others, for an Intrufion into a Wharf, 
and a Houfe called the Wool-Key in L012do11, and on If

rue joined upon Nu1Z i11trujit, the Jury gave a. fpecial Vcr
diB: to this EffeB:: Nicholas Gibfon was feifed of the Wharf 
and Houfe aforefaid, and held them in free Burgage. And 
"4 Sept. ,,2 H. 8. by his laG: Will in Writing, devifed the 
faid Wharf and Houfe to Avice his Wife and ner Heirs, 

J'y C<'. 64. b. I upon the Condition following, viz. UP017 C017ditioll, tbat 
7J~,a.b. wbere it batb plea fed rIod to pm me tbe .faid N jeholas 

Gibfon i1Z Jl;li7zd to build divers Haufes, COl1vCl1ient for a 
Free-School, tbe Mafter of tbe fame, certain :Beadmm and 

. 1ieadwomcn: Alld that tbe fame cam20t be eftablijhed to 
(~) Hob, 12+ comimle without great Charges to he employed aud be
Latch. 3&. fio'Z£.!ed UP012 the fame; a?zd alfo Lauds and Tenemeuts, or 

.other Hcreditamems to be a./fttred for the Continuallce of 
the fame: I 'Will a72d declare by this my laft Wzll (wd '1'e
jla1JZC1zt, tbat tbe Jaid Gift of mJ! Lands and 'Imemmts 
foal! enure, aud take EffeB to my Jaid T¥ife 'llpon Coudition 
foltowillg: That is to Jay, tbat my Jaid Wife UP01Z Advice 
of learned Caunfel, i12 all cOn''Jclzimt, SPeed after my 1}e
ceafr, /hall tlJlilre, gi':)e a17d gra1Jt all my faid La11ds and 
C]Cnemems jor the Maimel1ance aud C012ti-lzUtl?1Ce of tbe 

Oil) 4- Co. Jos.faid Free (b) School, Alms-mm aud ALms-<i.vomm for ever, as 
,. Hob. 12+ it jbal! pleaft God. And tbat my Jaid rnje Avice Gibfon 

foal! have all tbe IJIites and Profits yearly comi11g of the 
Prem1fcs duri1zg ber Life, beari11g tl:c Cbarges of tbe 
Jaid &/.1001, &c. as tbe .fame is 110W kept a1zd mai12tained. 
And. made the faid Avice his Wife his Executrix, and 
died 6 October ,2. Hmry 8. after whofe Death Avice 
entred into the Wharf and Houfe, and was thereof feifed 
ucor.dingly. And afterwards n .Apri/is, Amto 3 E. 6. 
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the [:tid Avice did demife the faid Wharf and Houfe 
to one 1fartbolomew Gibbs from the Feafi of Chrift-
majS, which lhould be in the ,Year 1566, for forty Years; 
which Term was by divers mean Conveyances conveyed 
to the faid .701m Porter; and afterwards .7obn Gibfon, 
Coufin and Heir to the faid. Nicbolas 'GibJo1Z '-4 :Ian . 
.1111120 34 Eliz. cntred into the'fa.id Wharf and Houfe, prtB-
textu flrisfa£t e:; conditionis in diElo teflamento f!ecificat' 
per prt£'d' Avice hz vita Jua forisfaB' f,;) frati', and after-
wards 25 Jail. in HElh. by Deed indented and enrolled 
in the Chancery, did bargain, grant, and fell the faid Wharf 
and Houfe to our Sovereign Ladl the ~een, her Heirs 
and Succeffors: ,By Force whereo the Queen was tht:reof 
feifed in Fee, and fo feifed, the [aid .70bn Porter did enter 
upon her, claiming his Term aforefaid. And if the Entry 
of. the [aid JOh11 Porter was lawful or not, was the Doubt; 
which was referred to the Confiderati(m of the Court. And 
Micb. 34 ~ 35 Eliz. at Hertford this Cafe was argued by 
Egcrt01z then Attorney Genend, and Coke S91icitor for the 
~een, and by AtkiJ7fim and others for the Defendant. And 
on the Defendant's Part it was [aid, Firfi, that the [aid 
Condition 11"entioned in the f:,dd Will was ag:.'.infr Law, and 
[0 the Eflate of Avice abfolute. Secondly, if her Efiate was 
conditional, yet it doth not appear by any thing found by 
the (a) Verdict, that the Condirion was broken. And as to the (a) Lit, Rl ':; 
firfr; viz. TOlt the Condition was againfi Law, it was faid . 
by the Defendant's CounfeJ, that this Point reHs only upon , 
the ConfiruB:ion of the Statute of (b) 1.; H. 8. cap. 10. the (b) II CO.7I.a. 

Letter of which AB:, as to this Purpofe, is :.1.$ followeth: ~roi EI/89. 
rz'bat l:; reaflm of FeoJfmems, &c. made of'Ihtjl, of Ma- 7~,uar'l/ Face 
120rS, &c. to tbe Ufo of Parijb.Cburcbes, Cbapels, Ch'urcb-
<wardens, Guilds, Fraternities, Commolzalties, Companies. 
()r YlrotberlJoods erc[fed a11d made, of Ve'", ")tI011, or by com-
mon Affent of tbe People witbout any C;:orporatio72, &c. 
And to tbe Ufos ami 112tmts to have Obzts perpetual, or I 

any contimla! Service of a Priefl for ever, &c. or to any 
otber like Ufos and Intents, tbere growetb a1zd iffuctb to 
tbe King our Sovereiglz Lord, and to otber Lords and Sub .. 
jeBs of tbe Realm, tbe fame like Loffis and 1nconveni. 
elJCeS, a1zd is as mucb prejudicial to tbem, as doth a1td is in 
Cafe wbere Lands be aliened i1z Mortmail1. 1fe it fberefore 
euaBed, 'I'bat all and every fucb Ufos, 111te12.ts (i12d Pur-
Pofts, of wl?at Name, Nature ?r j(uali,ty tbe ftrme jb~ll 
be catled, ~c. jbaLl be 'lttterly vOId; and if a1ZY Perfolz zn 
Vefraud of tbis Statute, do bind, ~c. 'I'bat the'll. eve-
ry fueb Pain, Pe12a!ty, Craft, Colour, aud every other 
'fbing and 'fbi17gS, &c. flail be zttterly void. And that 
tbis Statute !bali be a/<1za)IS interpreted, &c. mCljt bene-
ficially fO tbe 'JJejln,Cliolz of fit,b Ufos, &c. ami of alJ 
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()therlikeuJcs tmdJmmts. Provided tbat tbis ACj, &c.fl:a!l 
1wt extend or hill,der tbe Ufos as flall be declarca tnWrmng 

(a) !:Wh. 113. lly the Exec!!tors of Rob. Jatnmes, and (IZ) John !errey, late 
.11lder'tJze72 afNorwich, if a11Y Lands, .&c: to b~ z~jloy'~d for 
tbe :IJiftharge of Tolls aud cufloms '1vztbtn tbe [aid Cuy, at 
tbe Gates of lbe fame.; for tbe :Diftharge of poor Peojle 
witbin tbe fame City, 0/ :faxes Mfd Tatlages, &c. or jor 
tbe Clea:Jji12g of tl'e Streets, &c.' or for any of tbefrtii 
good Purpofts; fa tbat tbe fl!1fte Ordi1Jance, &c. bf! bad 
&c.'if}it/.'i1z t'1t'O rears next: e;ljui?fg. And it was 'obJeCted, 
That the Mifchicf before the Making of this Statute wa~', 
that when Feoffinents were m~de upon Trufl: and Confi
dence, that cet:taih Companies erected by A{fent, without 
any Corporation, {hall take the Profits, ~c. the fame WIiS 

liS prejudicbl to I,ords, ~s Alienations in Mortmain. Felf 

the Statute of J 5 R. :. c. 5. hath provided, for Feoffrnents 
made unto the Ute of any Body incorporate) as well Spiri
tual as Temporal; that fuch Feofftnenrs 111aU be as Purch:l
fes made by themfelves. But as it appears hy the Preamble 

(I:) Poph.7; of the [aid Statute of 23 (b) H.8; Feoftmcntsmade unto the 
Vfe of Companies not incorporate, were as prejudicial to 
Lords ~,s Alienations in Mortmain. And for th~t Reafon 
the hid ACl: of z 3 }l 8; made Provifion againfl them. And 
altho' the EreB:ion of a Gramtl1!lr School to inflrutl Youth, 
as well in good Learning as· in good 'Manners, was a Work 
of Charity, and good in itfeif; and fo to maintain and re·' 
lieve poor I"Ien and Women; yet when Feoffments \vere 
made to a great Number of Perfons to [uch good U fes, the 
fame was as prejtldiciai to Lords for their Wards) Reliefs, 
Efcheats, t5c. as if the Feoffment had been made to the 
Ure of a Body corporate, Spiritual or Temporll.l, for any 
good Intent or Purpore. And becaufe the Benefit of Lords 
was regarded by the Statute, and it is for their Benefit to 
take away all fUl=h Dres, it was therefore faid) that the 
faid U!esand Intents mentioned in the raid Will were void 
by the [aid Aa of 2. 3 H. 8.2. The -Statute faith, fuch Vfts, 
a'nd all other like Vfes, Intents, ~c. 3. The Intent of-the [aid 
Ad was to inClude good Dres, for at the Tjme of the making 

(c) Cro.n 449. the raid ACt,. the finding of (c) an Obit, and the Service of a 
4 Co, 113· a. Prleft, e:)c. mentio.ned in the raid Act, were accounted good 

Ures. 4. It is provided, Thatthe (aid ACl·IhaH be confirued a·s 
bene£ici.al as may be, for the defiroying of the faid ufes, and aU 

(d) Poph. 7. like ufes. 5.The laG: Provifo (d) cQOtaining an exception of cer
tain good Ufes, as to difcharge the poor Citizens of Nor'wicb 
.of Tolls, CUfl:oms, Taxes and Tallages Qllt of the faid Att, 
but not umply and abfoilltely to except them, but to except 
them lith modo; that is to fay, If the [aid Ordins.nce be 
Jnndewitbin two Years following, or otherwife to leave the 
faid good Ufes to be within the general Purview of the f:lid 
" . ACt, 
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AB:. firongly prove {as. it was ~rged) that fuch good 
Dfes were included wIthm the f:.ud Att; and by confe-
qllence the faid ,Condition being a Penalty added' by the 
Tdlator for the Maintenance of the ['lid Ures, was 
void by the eKprefs Words of the Statute; and then 
the Enery of the Heir of the TeHator not lawful. Unto 
which it was anfwered by the ~een's Counfel, That our 
Care was out of the Intent and Meaning of the raid ACl: of 
2. 3 H.8. for two Reafons. (a) Firfi, becaufe it was not the (/I) era. EI. 
Intention of the faid ACt to extend to fuch good and chari- ~88. Pule. de 

t~ble Ures, as the Ufes in our Cafe are. For difli11guenda p:f~:L~. 
funt terap01'a, and the Time when this was~ made is' to Poph. 8. 
beconfidered. AndllS to that, firll, it is well known, that 3 Ce.7+. 
before th~t Time all the ~lergy of England had acknow- r • 
ledged Kling Henry the Eighth, to ~e fupreme (b) Head of ~)b~o. Llr·7· 
the Church (jf Eng/mzd; and before that Titne, divers Su-
pedlitions and Errors in the ChrifHan Religion, which had a 
Pretence and Semblance of Charity and DevotionJ were 
difcoveted by .the Light of God's Word; therefore to take 
away fuch (c) fuperfiitious Ufes, as to pray for Souls fuppos'd (c~Poph. 8. 
to be in Purgatory, and the like, that Statute was made, 4 J. 106. "'. , 

:and not to prohibit the ereCl:ing of Grammar Schools, and 
Relief for poor Men. For no Time was fo (d) barbarous as Cd) 11 Co. 71. 
to abolHh Le,arning and Knowledge, nor [0 uncharitable as a. b. 
to prohibit relieving the Poor. Befides, it is to be obferved" 
That this St:ttute doth not make the Feoffment or other 
Conveyance void, nor gives the Lord any Title to enter 
for Mortmain (as the Statute of I 5 R. 2. cap. 5. doth) -bttt, 
only m:l.kes the Ufe void; [0 that the Feoffees /hall, not~ 
withfl:anding the Decl~ration of fuch Ufes, be feifed to the 
Feoffor and (e) his Heirs; and then it cannot be intended (e) 2. Syd. 47{ 
that the Defign of the Makers of the faid ACt, was to make 
good and charitable Ures and Intents void: And the ra-
ther; becaufe if the Feoffor had re[erved but a (fJ Penny (1) POph.16. 2. 

Rent, or had taken a Penny in Confideration of the, Feoff.. 2 Ro. R. 10;. 

ment, then altho' the Statute makes void the U[e ex': IOCO.2~ a. 
preLfed, yet the Feoffee fhall be [eifed to their own Ure, ~~; a'7a8. o. 
and not to the U fe of the FeoffOr; in which Cafe as ., 
great Lo[s would be to the Lords of their Wards, Reliefs, 
E[cheats, t:Jc. 8S if the good Ures had continued: And 
notwithfl:allding the raid ACt, the Feoffees in fuch Cafe 
might have maintained the good Ureg without any Pe-
nalty or Danger; and therefore it feemed to them that 
the faid Act of:z., Hm. 8. in making the Vfe only 
void, was of little or no Effea. They Jikewife faid, 
"rhat the faid ACt of :z., Hen.8. was the urf1: Act that was 
made againfl: fuperflitious Ufcs; and then were the ACts 

of 
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of "5, 2.-5 & 2.8.n. 8 .. made to ab~lilh the ufurped Au
thority of the Pope, FSc. and then the AB:s. of. ,2. 7 B. R. 
&, ,lB. 8. were made, to fupprefs Abb)es, PrIOrIes, Nun-

(a) Co. Lit. neries, e3c. And afterwards the Statutes of (a) 37 H. 8. & I 

342 . a. Hob. B. 6. for Chauntries, Colleges, ~c. Obits and all fuch fuper
~1.\f.Y~:r~~7' fl:itious Uie's wer~ made, but by none of thefe AB:s, good 
;8.4CO.III.a .. andcharitable Vies (as the Ufes in our Cafe) are taken 
Palm. T2 5. CrO·a·way . aboliflled 'or made void but rather by the Aa 
El· ' '. ' •. 

. +49· of I E. 6. they are Intended to be mamtaIned as ap-
peareth by the Preamble thereof, viz. For the Educa
tion of Youth in Virtue and Piety at Grammar Schoo~s~ 
,for the further Augmentation of the Univerfities, and the 
better Pl'Ovifion of the Poor and Needy, which by the 
t:lid AB: of I E. 6. are called good apdgodly Ufes ; and 
therefore it /hall nOt be intended that fuch good and god-

(b) Hob. In ly Ufcs were madevoid by the Statute of \v) :2.3 H. 8. And 
Harel 306 .43+, as to the faid Provifo for excepting certain good Ufes out 

PPa1r:" 8125. of the Statute of 23 H. 8. the fame was rather to fadsfy 
opn.. fome Burgcifes of the Parliament, who were ignorant ill 

(c) Eard. 375, the Laws, than [or any Neceility, as in the Statute of (c) 
443· 5 1,'.6. cap. 16. the Body of the ACt extends only to Officeli 

concerning. the AdminiHration of J uHice,. or the King's 
Revenue, as Receirer, Controller, Treafurer, Aulneger, Au
ditor, and Surveyor, ~md yet the Keeper of a Park is excep-

(d) P()ph. 8. ted out of the fame, more for the, (d) SatisfaCtion of fome 
¥lowd. 564' "ignorant Burgeifes, than for any Neceility. And fo they 

concluded, that good and charitable Ures (not favouring of 
any Superfl:i tion) ,as to nnd Grammar Schools, to relieve 
roor Men, or any fuch good V fe, is not made void by 

{el PQph 8. the f:lid Act of 23 H. 8. but (e) only fuperHitious Ufes, and 
II.CU: 7 1. a.b. fo hath the Statute in common Opinion been always taken. 
Co. Lu. 342

•
a. For almofl: all the Lands belonging to Towns or Boroughs 

not incorporate, are conveyed tei ieveral Inhabitants of the 
Parifh, and their Heirs, \lpon Truit, and Confidence to em
ploy the Pronts to fuch good Ures, as defi'aying the Tax 
of the Town, repairing the Highways, repairing the Church, 
n;aintaining the P~or of the Parilh, or fupport~n~ other 
Charges of the Panlh, and no fuch Ures (altho they are 
common almofl: in every To\\,n) were ever made void by 
the Stat. of 2 3 H. 8. And it would be a thing difuonourable to 
the Law of the Land, to make fuch good Ufes void, and to 
refl:rain Men from giving Lands to fuch good Ufes. And 
a Cafe reponed by :Bend/owe, Serjeant at Law, was cited, by 
which itappeareth, that it was holden. in the Common Pleas 
in 5 FS 6 E. 6. Th.at a Feoffment. to the Ufe of poor Peo
ple was not within the faid ACt of Z3 H. 8. And the fecond 
Reafon that the ~een's Counfe! gave, was, admitting that 
good and charitable Ufes were made void by the faid 
Act of 2. 3 H. 8. yer the Condition is not void~ as our Cafe 

4 ~ 
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is, for he hath devifed, that his Wife !hall have his Lands 

'and Tenements upon condition that !he, by the Advice of 
'learnedCo,unfel in convenient Time after his Death, !hail af- . 
'fure all his'Lands and Tenements for the Maintenante and " 
. Continuance of the faid Free School,andAlms-men and Alms
'women forever; fo that altho' the faid. U res were prohibit-
ed by the faid Act, yet the Tefratorhath devifed, that Coun
fellearned Ihould advife howthe faid Lands and Tenements' 
.fhould' be affured for the Maintenance and Continuance, esc; 
'and that may be adv.ifed lawfulfy, viz. FirG: to make a Cor
'poration of them by, the King's Letters Patents, and after- , 
wards, by (a) Licence to aJf'ure the Lands and Tenements to (,,) 3 Ket-. 2. i~, 
them. So if a Man devife that ~is Executors [hall by the Ad-
'v1;:e oflearned Counfel convey his Lands to any Corporation 
Bpiritual' or Temporal ; this is hot againH any AB: of Par-
liament, becaufe it may be lawfully done by Licel'lce, f5c:. 
And fa d'oubtlefs was'the Intent of the Tefrator, for he would 
have the Land alfured for the Maintenance and Continuance 
of the Free School and Poor for ever, which cannot be done 
without Incorporation and Licence as is aforefaid; where..: 
fO,re as this Cafe: is, thi,s Conditionis'not againfr Law; And 
becaufe'it might be lawfully devifed and done \although thd 
Vfe had been pro-hibited, as it really was not) the ,wife 
was. bound to, p~rform it, quod fuit ~o7:ceffimz per .~tlriam. 
Thirdly, admmIng the Ufe wa~ prohIbIted by the fald Act; . 
and th.at the Reference to Cotinfcl learned would hot ex-
empt the fame out of the ACl:, yet the Statutes of 32 f5 34 
H. 8. of Wills have [a,s it feem~th} taken away the Force of. , 
the f<tid AB: (b) 23 H. 8. for the Words of the Stat. of 32 €j'(b) Co, Lit. 
~4' H. 8, are, 'I'bat all and 'e1.Jery Perfon lJavi71g a file Eftatc 1.11, b. 1 Rolf, 

I i7t Fee-limp/eof a12y Manors, &c.jball bave fUll aud free Li- Rep. 9
2

, 

berty, Power, ,and Azttb9i'ity, to give, dij}ofo~ will or de-, 
tlJije to allY Perftm or' PerjOm (c) exceplilodies Politick and (c) Hob, 136. 
Corporate, by /;is [aft Tfitt ant! Teftamem in JlVriting, or 0- [fl~\~r: 3 i, :p, 
t!Jerwifo by any otber'AfJ's tawfitlfJ' executed ilt bis Life- y.l»),p .. Jl 

time, all bis Manors, &c. at bis o~m free Will alld Plea-
fllre, ,a1ty Law, Statute, Cuftom, or otber'I'bi7Jg bercioforc 
bad, made, or, 'llftd to tlfe co12trary 72ot"tV·itbfta1Zdi-i2g. So 
for as much as J?odies Politick and Corporate are only 
excepted', it feems that Companies not iJ)corporated are 
de6gnedly included and not excepted; and the ratber, b<::.. 
caufe it is faid in the End of the Claufe (any Law, Sta-
t~te, e5c. to the contrary notwithfhnding.) And there is 
t!0t .apy Statute which hath any Colour to refl:rain Con-
v'eyances or Devifes to thefe good Ufell, hut the Statute of 
i3 Hell., 8. and therefore that Statute is taken away by. 

"the f~i~ Aas of 32 ~ 34,Hcn. 8. And thcfe ACts of ,z 
.~~+ Hm. 8. as to ,tliat Purpofe wllJ- have a kind and 

. , . E f:1Voul'abk 
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(i:;) I e,O. 71.3. favourable ConG:ruaionfor the MaintenanceofLearning,~nd 
b:~~: ~~[,~; 36. good an.d ch~ritable Uies .. And upon the fame Reafon it wu 
3 Keb. H+. agreed mMtcb. 8 e1 9 EI1Z. repor~ed by the L.2Jycr, (a)/oJ. 
Co. L. 99 a 2. 55 .P. That the Stat. of I €;f i Ph/I. f5 Mar. {hall be favour~ 
~f~~I:.l~·56. ably expounded. For where a D~vi.fe was ma~e to the ~a-
2. Brown!. 246. fier, Fellows, and Scholars of Trinity College 10 Cambridge 
IR,,1 Rep'4 1 ;: for finding of certain Grammar Scholars, and poor Scholars, 
2.R Keb. (16

d
, 11)8. ~c that Devife was held good by the Equity of the ra.id 

aymon 112.. • .... d h fi h M' 
Style 3)11. ACt, for it was out of the Letter of It, an t at or r e alD-
Gurlb. ~94. tenance of Learning, and good and charitable Ures. But 
1 Rol. 166. the {aid ACts of ,2 €;f 34 H. 8. have fufficient Words to take 
(b) II Co.Gl.b. away the faid ACl: of 2., H 8. (as to the Prefervation of good 
~;-I ~~ ~2'~J;~: Dfes)& leges (b)pofleriores friores COl2trar!as ab~o~a12t; but 
a 8 Co. 137. b. as to that the Barons did not deliver their OpmIOns, be
Sramf. Pix.rng. caufe ihey refolved upon the two firfi Points. And as to 
~9R~'112 ;u.8. that which was raid, That the (c) Condition, if it was good, 
2Inft.'6V5: ls not found to be broken, it was faid by the ~een's Coun-
Gudb.16). fel, that it was clear1y broken by Matter apparent in the 
(c) Lir. R. 132. VerdiCl: : for when the Wife had the Eftate upon Condition, 
(d) Palm. i3- th3.t /he by the Ad"iceof Counfellearneq,in all Cd) convenient 
(e)l ,ir.SeCi., p. ;rime lhap aifure, e:)c. and the Jury find that /he continued 
358. Pak. sell. feifed until ,E. 6. and then made the Leafe for forty. Year,~, 
801. Co. Lir. tit fupra: here appeareth a double Breach of the Condi
;~~. (}·5~~2b. tion: J :'That fPe hath not made the }\{furance in conv;-
79, a. 13 H. ;. nient TIme, for 10 EffeCt, the Jury have found that lhe d1d 
23,. b. Br. Con- not make it in eight Years. z. By the making of the Leafe 
~li~~ n

4
:6AtT• fue hath (e) difabled her felf to perform the Condition, as 

2120 H. 6. Litt. 83.1fFeoffee upon fuch Condition take a Wife,or charge 
34· b. 5 Co. 21. the Lands, Or bind him [elf in a Statute Merchant or Sta
a. Cro. EI 45C'· I h r B h f h C d" d E 1_ 79.2. ADd Ill. P e, t ele are reac es 0 t e on 1tlOn, an 44 .• 3· 9. [I. 
Mel. 4)!, +52. ~ 2.6 E. ,·73. accord, a fortiori in this Cafe, the Wife by 
:~OP:l. 110. R making of the faid Leafe hath broken the Condition, and 
4;~t,'~.;i: ; ~~ .. therefore the Heir of the Tefiator hath lawful Caufe of 
2.9. a. b. lOCO. Entry. And afterwards in that Term upon a. Motion made, 
49· b. I Rol. the Barons faid th-at they were refolved, rft, Tha.t the Stat. 
RtP.168, of C[J 23 H.8. ?id nor extend to take away the good and 
(f~ cl Co. 71. charitable Dfes In the Cafe at the Bar: And fecondly, That 
~s3" C~~L~l. the Condition for the Caufes aforefaid was broken; and 
3-,2. a i'oph 8. thereupon they commanded the laG MOl1day of the Term, 
PlIlr. de Pace. that Judgment Ihould be entred for the QEeen And the 
7-l

. a Hob. r D J d .. h K' 'B . h' h 
J ~+ 2 BulJt. l:lme ay u gment was gIVen In t e 109 s enc 10 t e 
3+. like Cafe upon the [:lid Statute of 2. 3 Hm. 8. So the La.w 

in this Cafe was refolved by Sir Reger Alan'iJ..'ocd and all the 
Barons of the Exchequer, and by SIr 70hn Popham and all 

~:~~~.:1.2g8. pt7~ J~;!}cesdo!)~e Ki~~s Bench, betdwixtZ(g), 701172 Gibbo11S 
3 Co. '31. a. alntlI~, an :J. ~J0m.as .malty·wade an 7~ m lI-1arflol1 Defen-
Poph.6. d1nts, In an E.lcEizo12e firm~ of Lands 10' E. in the County 

of Slljfilk, and Judgment there given a"ordingly. 
Note, 
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Note Reader, That any Man at this Day, may (a) give ~IZ) Pulr. de 

Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments to any Perf on or Per' ace 74, a. 
fons and their Heirs, for the finding of a Preacher, (b) Main- (b) Hob. 136". 

tenam~e of a School, Relief and Comfort of maimed Sol- HOD ibid 
diers, Suflenance of poor People, Reparation of Churchesj . • 
Highways, Bridges, Cawfies, difcharging of poor Inhabitants 
of a Town of common Charges; for making of a Stock for 
poor Labourers in Husbandry, and poor Apprentices; and 
for the Marriage of poor Virgins, or for any other charitable 
Ufes. And it is good Policy upon every fuch Feoffment or 
Eitate to referve a fmall Rent to the Feoffor and his Heirs, 
or to exprefs fom'e fuch Confideration of fom.e (c) fmall Sum (e) \nt. 2.4- t. 
for the Caufe before rehearfed. 2.IU. 787,7i3. 

10 Co. 2.4. a. 

[See tbe Stat. 4; Eliz. c. 4· For rcdrefs of the Mijim}loy- ~jd:'8 Co 13 0 
melzt of Lands, &c. given to Cbaritable Ufos. But Note; 2. loit. 7'~' • 
./ill Sttperflitious Ufos are void, and given to tbe Ki1tg, by HoI:-. 136'. ero. 
Stat. I Ed. 6. cap. 14. and wbere'zJer a Ufo is given or de- fe~·34~a~52.5. 
viftd to allY Perfon or Company, <wbich is 120t a Cbaritable 334, & 384. 
~r good Uje, ilz the Eye of the Comm07z Law, or withi12 tbe 2. Siderf. 13· 

aforefoid Stat. of 4,. Eliz. fucb Ufo feems r;id and of no n9 ~ 3~6.&~fl 
.ejfeEi witbin the Stat. :q H. 8. (qr. 'J.7 H. 8.) cap. 10. ,.' 

That Ufosare to be direEiedby the Rules ofllJe C(Jmmen 
La·w, &c. Vide poil. u~, 129,13 3.J 

E 2 'The 
'. 

" 



The C~re~f ~'\J/roN Woops. 
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Trin. 'Term, 37 Eliz~ Ror· 199· 

. In the Exchequer .. 

M Emora11dttm, that it is found elre~here in the Remem
- .'branee's of this ExcHequer; in the ,7th. Year of th.~ 

I now Q Eliz" that is to f..'lY, amongft the Records of this 
iff i e: (on the Term of IIcly '1ri1zity, with the Part * of the <2Eeen's Re- . 
Side)mcmbraneer, inthefe Words, That is to fay, Worccficr,./f. 

]Jlemora1Uium, That Edward Coke Efq; Attorney General 
of the Lady. the nQw ~ who profecutes for ':the [aid Lady 
·the ~een prcfent here in Court, the 20th Day of June 
this Term, iA his own Perron for the raid Lady the ~ee.n, 
g:lve the, Court here to underUand and be informed, That 

. wnereas a (a) Wood wit~ t~eA ppurtenances, called Alto11., 
(?-) Co. L. 4- r. otherwife Alvi11gton Wc-od, containing by efHmation ,000 A
~1(:~~.14_ bb. cres of Wood in Altolz, othcrwife ALvilzgton, and Rock, 
s CPo Ii:' in the aforefaid County of lIP'orcefier, in the Hands and Pof-

feffion of I the faid Lady the now ~een, the lirU Day of 
OElober in the firf!: Y~ar of her Reign, and long before, and 
continually after hithcrto were and 1tood,and of Right ought 
to be, and :flill ough t, as in the R igh t of her Crown of Eng
la1zd, as in very many Records, RoIh, and Remembrances 
of this Exchequer, it is evident and appeareth upon Re~ 
,ord: Yet one Amzc Countefs of Warwick, Humpbry Hill. 
Ricbard J]ujhopp, and l!,a:ward·J]lIjhopp, little regarding the 
Laws::md Statutes of the faid Lady the now ~eent but in
tending the diftnhcrifon of the faid Lady the Qin the Pre~ 
mitres, with Force and Arms, ~c. the firG: Day of OE/obeY' 
in the : 7th Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the noW 
(2Eccl1, and diverfe Days and turns between the fame firfl: 
Day of OEl. in the faid:? 7th Year, and the Day of exhibiting 
of this Information, in and upon the Polfeifion of the 
faiel Lady the ~ecn of the Premiffes entred. intruded, 
andinade Entry, 'and' the Hfues and Profits thereof 
co'luing perceived and had, and as yet do }Jerceive and 
have to their own Dies, and the fame Trefpafs continuing, 
and as yet continuing in contempt of the [aid Lady the now 
~een, and againH her Laws: Whereupon the aforefaid 
Attorney of the faid Lady the ~een for the' faid La~Y 
the ~een PI'UYS the Advi,e of' the Court in the premitres. 

Alld 



PAR T I. Plead. in the C. Qf Alton 'Voods. 
And the aforefaid .Ihme Countefs of Warwick, Httmpl-rry 
Hill, Richard 7Jttjhopp, and Ed·a·ard '.BztJhopp come here, to 
an[wer the faid Lady theQ of and in the Premiffes, as it 
jscontained there: And now, that is to fay, from.the day of 
H. '.fri1z. in 3 weeks in this Term) came here the aforef.Ricb. 
7lujhoPP, by Arth. SalwaJ', his Attorn. to this, by fpecial fa-. 
vour of the Court fpecially admitted, and prayeth the hear
ing of the Informat. afore['lid, and it is read unto him, ~C'. 
which being read and heard, and by him the {aid Rich. fully 
underfiood, the faid Ricb. complaineth, by colour of the pre
mHfes in the informat. aforef. above fpeci£ed, to be troubled 
a.nd unquietted, and that not jufily ; Becaufe, by protdhtion; 
that the informat. aforef. and matter in the fame cont!linecl, is 
not fufficient in Law, and to which the [aid Rich. i~ not ne
ceffitated,nor by the Law of the Land bonnd to anfwer in any 
manner ;.by protefiat. al[o that the Wood aforef. in the infor.:. 
mat. aforef. above mention~d, doth not contain, nor the aforeC 
time of the trefpafs and Intruiion aforefaid above {uppofed to 
be done,did contain in it 3oouAcres,in manner and form,as by 
the informat. aforef. above is fuppofed. Yet for Plea, the faid 
Rich. as to the force and arms, or whatfoever is againfr the 
Peace of the faidL;::.dy the now Qas alfo the whole trefpaf~. 
contempt, and intruiion, in the informat. aforef. above fpeci
ned fuppofed to be done, beiides the entry and Ingrefs into 
the Wood aforefaid called ./lttollJVood, other~jrc .Illvillgton 
Wood, the :2.Ift Day of Feb. in the 32dyear of the Reign of 
the Lady the now Qand from the fame day, until the day 
of exhibiting of the informat. aforef. and be fides the percei
ving the Iffues and profits thereof by that time coming a Dove 
fuppofed, the faid Rich. faith, that he in nothing thereof is 
guilty, in manner and form, as by the inform at. afaref. above 
is fuppofed; and upon this he puts himfelf upon the Country: 
And the aforf. Attorn. General of the faidLady the now Q:, 
who for the faid Lady the Q in this behalf profecute~, like
wife,t:fc.therefore (Jet) an inquiiit. be made thereof,CSc. And 
as to the entry and ingre[<; into tIle Wood aforef. the aforer. 
2rfl:day of Feb. in the 32-d Year aforef.and from that day,un
til the day of exhibiting of the inform at. aforef.as alfo to the 
taking of the Iffues and Profits thereof, by the fame time 
thereof coming above fuppofed to be done, the faid Ricbard 
laith, That the [aid Lady the now Q him the faid Ricb. 
ought not any ways to impeach or trouble for the fame, be
caufe he faith, That long before the aforefaid time. in which 
it is fuppofed the entry, intruiion, and ingrefs aforeiaid to be 
done OneAl1ne Counters of TVar<:~!ick Widow,fometimes Wife 
of Richard fometimes Earl of TVc.1r·7.<"ick, was feifed of the 
Manor of Abbottejley, othcrwife Abberley, othcrwife Abbe
deley. with the A ppurrenances, in the aforefaid County of 
·WiJrcefter, whq:cof the aforef-tid Wood in which, ~c. 
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then and until the Time of the grant hcrcafrer fpeeified, mado 
to Rubert Earl of Leic~f1er, the ;d D~y of July in rhe 30th ~car 
of Queen Elizabeth, hereafter mentioned, and from [he TIme 
whereof the Memory of Man then was nor to the contra!y, 
was Parcel in her Demefne as of Fce; and fo thereof bemg 
feifed levied a Fine in the Court of the Lord HenfJ late King 
of E;gland (he 7th, at Wejtm?nfle, in the ,County of Mit:ltllefe~, 
from the Day of St. Hillary m J 5 Days m the 3d Year of hIS 
ltei~n, before 'Thomas Bria11, Roge .. Townfend, and John Haugh 
Jufiices, and other the faid late King's fait~ful SU~~5 then 
there prefent, between him the Lord the KIng Plaintiff, and 
the aforefairl Anne fometimes Countefs, fometimcs Wife of the 
aforefaid Richard Eari of Waf wick, by the Name of Anne Countefs 
of War'U:ick, deforceaM, of the Ma.por aforefaid, with the Appur
tenances, whereof, &c. amongfi other, C3'c. whereof a Plea of 
Covenant was flled between them in the fame Court, that is to 
fay, that the faid Countefs granted to the faid Lord the King, 
the Manor aforeraid, with the Appurten:tnces, whereof, &C. 
and the fame ren<lred back to him in the fame Court, To have 
and \0 hold to the faid Lord the King, and the Heirs Males of 
his Body begotten; and if it {hall happen, that the"faid Lord 
the King fhould die without Heir Male of his Body begotten. 
tben after the Deceafe of the faid Lord the King, the aforefaid 
Manor, wirh the Appurtenances, whereof, €:ft. fuould wholly 
revere to the fame Countefs, and her Heir.; quieted from the 
other Heirs of the aforefaid Lord the King. as by the Record 
of the aforefaid Fine in the Court of the faid Lady the now 
<2!lcen, of the Bench at Wejtminjter aforeraid remaining, more 
fully appeareth. By Virtue of whieh Fine, the aforefaid late 
King Renry the 7th was feired of the Manor aforefaid, with the 
Appurtenances, whereof, &c. in his Demefne as Fee-tail, that 
is to fay, ro him and the Heirs Males of his Body iffuing, tbe 
Revcrfion thereof to the aforefaid Countefst fometimcs "Vife of' 
the aforefaid Richard Earl of Warwick, and tbe Heirs of -the raid 
Countefs expeUant. And the faid late King fo thereof being 
fcifcd, and the Reverfion thereof to the faid Counrefs in form 
aforefilid cxpeCtant, the raid Countefs aftcrwards, and before the 
!ime aforefaid, in which, f.J'c. at Abbottefly, othcrwife Ahhnly, 
10 the aforefaid County of Worcefter, died fo as before is faid, of 
the Reverfion aforefaid (eifed ; afrer whofe Death the Rever
(ton aforcfaid, with the Appurtenancc~. dcfcended to one Eda. 
Earl of Warwick, as Couhn and Heir of the faid COUntefs, thar 
:is t/') fay, Son and Heir of lfabel, Dau~hter of the faid Countefi; 
by which the faid Earl was feired of the Reverlion oftbe Manor 

-aforefaid, with the Appurrenanccs, whereof, eoc. as of Fee and 
Right; and the faid Edward. Earl of Warwick, fo thereof being 
fcifed, by an ACt in Parliament of the faid late King, holden ae 
Wef!rni7lfler the aforefaid :. 5th Da y of Jan. in the 2.9th Year of his 
RCljZD, amongft other Things, it was enaCted by him the raid 
late King, by tile Affcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, -
and the:- Common~ in rhe faid Parliament affcmbled, and by rhe 
:\ur-horlty [hereof, That whereas Petey Warheck, with oth'crs of 
~hc: afpref .. ic. lare ;ing's ltebeHiol,lS ~nc~i~s a~d Trl\~tOrsl 
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in a. great Multitude and N urn ber to llima[fociatcd, entreJ~ 
and arrived in this Kingdom, in a certain Pbce called White}: 
pnbay, in the Parifh of St. :Bercir: in the County of Gorm;.:af, 
the 7th Day of Septemb. in the 13 th Year of the Reign of 
the faid late King; and levied War againfl the aforefaid late 
King, notwithflanding the aforefaid Peter in his Journey, 
and iffue to the [aid f.'tlfe and malicious Purpofc was over
thrown, and was taken, and by the ("me late King com
mitted to the Prifon of the TO'7.ver of London, where, and 
in which Place, the aforefaid Edw. Earl of Warwick, con
federated with the aforefaid Peter, imagining and intending 
falfly and traiteroufiy the Death an~ Defrruaion of the raid 
hte King, and the overthrowing of this Kingdom of E11gl. 
intending to make the aforefaid Peter King of the fame King
dom, by divers devices amongfl: them conceived and infpired, 
endeavoured with divers his Adherents, fpeedily by divers 
falfe Meffages and Notes, to fet him at liberty and at large, 
to the Intent to execute his falfc and traiterous Purpofe, to 
aid and affiG: him to his utmofr Endeavou["; for which the 
afotelaid Edw. Earl of War-wick, by due Courfe of Law of 
the raid late King. out of his own Confeffion was convitted, 
and attainted of High Treafon, as hios Deferts in that Behalf 
required: That the.: [aid Earl, for his Offences aforefaid, by 
Authority of Parliament aforefaid, lhould be convicted, ad-:
judged, and attainted of High Treafon; and that he {hould 
forfeit to the aforefaid late King and his Heirs, all his Ho· 
nours, Cafrles, Manors, Lordfbips, Hundreds, Franchifes, 
Liberties, Privileges, Advowfans, Nominations, Prefentations, 
}'ees, Tenements, Rents, Services, Reverfions, Remainders~ 
Portions, Annuities, Penfions, Rights, Poffeffions, Heredita
ments, Goods, Chattels, and Debts, whereof the f..'lid Earl, 
or any other to his Ufe, was [eired or poifdfed on the Day of 
the Treafon ei ther committed or done, 0[' at any Time after ~ 
within the Kingdom of Bilgla71d, Ireland, Wales, Galice, or 
the Counties or Marches thereof, in Pee.fimpJe, Fee-tail, for 
Term of Life or Lives, or in which the faid Earl then, or at 
any Time after had lawful Caufe of Entry, within England, 
Ireland, Wales, Calice, or the Marches of them. A ndfurther, 
that the aforefaid Bdw. Earl of Warwick fhould forfeit to 
the {aid late King, and his Heirs, all Honours, Cafl:les,· 
Manors, Lordfhips, Hundreds, Fntnch~fes, Liberties, Privi
leges, Advowfons, Nominations, Prefentations, Fees, Lands, 
Tenements, Rents, Services, Revernons, Remainders, Por
tions, Annuities, Pennons, Rights, Poffefiions, Heredit:.'..ments, 
Goods; Chattels, tlnd Debts, whereof the faid Earl, or any 
other Perf on, [eifed to his Dfe, or was po{fe{fcd of the 
;d Day of .Ilztgztft in the 14th Year of the Reign of the 
aforefaid late King, or at any Time then after, as by 
the faid At!, amongfl: other Things, more fully appeareth. 
And the raid RicEard faith, That the aforefaid Ed-ward 
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~arl of Warwick, Caulin and, Heir of the faid Awe Couate£! 
of Warwick, in the Firie aforefaid named, and the aforefaid 
Ed"l11. Earl of Warwick, in form aforefaid attainted, and in the 
Act afore,faid named, are one and the fame perfon, and not 
other or divers. By colour of whiCh conviCtion and attainder, 
and by force of th.e aforefilid Act of Parliament, the aforefaid 
lat~ K.lIen. the 7th was feifedof the reveruon of the ma~or 
flforch'1.id, with the appurtenances, whereof, ~c. as cffee and 
Qf rig~t, in the right of his crown of Engl. and fo thereof be
irg [dfed, and of the manor aforefitid, with the aEpurtenan
cest in his demefne h.s of fee-ta'il, in' form _ aforefaid being 
fei[cd, the faid late lord the K. afterwards and before the a
forefaid time in which, ~c. at 1Pefimi1tjfer aforefaid died, of 
the m:mor aforefaid, with the appurtenances, whereof, C;;c. 
and of the reveruon afQrefaid, in form aforefaid feifed; afte,r 
whofe death the manor aforefaid. with the appurtenances, 
whereof, Cjc. and the reveruon afol'efaid, defcended to the 
.Lord Hen. late King of Engl. the 8th, as fon and heir of the 
fl,forefaid lat~ King Hen. the 7th; by which the [aid, late 
J(ing !len. the 8th was feifed of the manor aforefaid', with 
~he appurtenances, whereof, ~c. in his demefne as of fee.,. 
Jail, that is to fay, to him and the heirs -males of his body 
Hfuing, and of the reveru9n of the faid manor, with the ap
purtenances, as of fee and right. And the ,raid late K. Hm. 
the 8th fo being thereof feifed, by a certain' inquifition, taken 
at the Came of Worceficr, in the aforefaid County of Wor
rcficr, the 5th day of :July in the 2;d year of the reign of 
the aforefaid late King Hm. the 8th, before Roger Wznter, 
Efq; rhen Efcheator of the faid late K. in ,the fame County, 
by virtue of his office, by the oaths of Richard Friel' Gent. 
Ric/;. Shelton Gent. WIll . .Alldre'lves Gent. Rich: :nidick 
G~nt. Ricb. Hill of LC1/!;b, Edw. Ellolt, He1z. Vifo"; Roge~ , 
Iblld, lJm. Wood'ward, :Jobrz Porter of Cla)'12eS, :JOh1Z :Brad
ford, "Vatter Solly, RcgerAlder12 of Afartle)', and Riohard, 
Wrtlter ~aken,it was f(ll~nd amongG: other th~bgs, That the 
~forefdd,/bl1J{J Countefs of IV(lr'lvick, in the fine aforefaid 
named, was feifed ~f th~ m~nor afo~efaid, with the-appur~ 
tenances, whereof, e:;c. m her demefne as of fee; and that 
Ihe being thcr~of fo feifed, the fine aforcfaid in form afore~ 
1~id \Vas levied; 1;>y which the aforefai,d K. He11. tne 7th was 
i:1fe~ of.the manor aforcf with the appurtenances, whereo~ 
C;c. 1n hIS ~emefne of fee-tail, that is to fay, to him and. the 

. heirs ~aJes ,of his body Hfuing; and that the [aid Countefs 
was fel(ed of th.e reveruon of the [aid manoras offee apd right, 
:m<l that the faid Couptefs of the (aid rever60n fo feired, of fuch 
her efbte thereofdie~ feifed; and that after the death Qf the 
[tid Countds, the ~aid revcruon defcended tq the above'f. Edw. 
late Earl Qf fV,1r'Zvlck, as c.oufin and heir of the faid Countefs 
fhat is tofay, fon and h~jr of .ijaZ,el~ daughter and, heirof the faiJ 
~ountefs~ by Wh~ch th~ iaid ~'dw. l~t~ Earl 9,f IVar:zvick~ 
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wa~ feued of the reverfion of the manor aforer. with the ap
purtenances aS,of fee tiM right; and that the faidJate Earl 
being thereof fo [eired, that the afore( Act in the aforef. Par-
liament of the aforef.late K. Hell. the 7th in the aforef.l9th 
year of his reign, was made in manner and form aforef. and 
that byco)our of the fame ACt, the faid late K. H02. the 7 th 
was feifed of the manor aforef. with the appurtenances, as of 
fee and right; and that the ['lid late K.Hen. the 7 th being fo 
thereof fcifed, and, of the manor aforer. with the appurtenan-
ces, whereof, €5c. ;n form aforef. being feired, offuch his efl:ate 
thereof died feifed; after whofe death the manor aforef. with 
the appurtenances, whereof,€5c. and the reverfion aforef. de.,. 
fcended to the aforef.late Hm.late K. of Engl. the 8th, as fon 
and heir of the aforef. Lord K. Hm. the 7th; by which the 
faid late K. Hm. the 8th was feifed of the manor aforef. with 
the.a~purten:lnces, wherepf, ~c. in his deme1neof fee-tail, that" 
is to:fay, to him and the heirs males of his body, lawfully Hfu-
ing, the reverfion thereof to him and his heirs in form aforef. 
expe~ant, as by the inquifition aforef. in the Court of Chan-
cery of the faid lady theQ atWejlmill. aforef. in due manner 
returned, and there remaining on record more fully appeareth. 
And the faid Richard further faith, That the aforef. late K. 
Hen. the 8th, fo of the manor aforef. with the appurtenances. 
~ hereof, ~c. And of the reverfion thereofin form aforef. being 
feifed, the faid late K.Hen. the 8th, the 3d day ofNovemb. in 
the 3 ,d year of his reign at Wejlmi12. aforefaid, by his letters 
pa,tents under his great feal of England fealed, which the faid 
Richard here in Court brings, bearing date at Wejlmin. aforef. 
the (arne day and. year, ~dting, That whereas the faid late K. 
He11ry the 8th, the 2. oth day of Ollob. in the 19th year of his 
reign, by his letters patents, had given and granted unto Walter 
Wa7jhe, by the name of Walter Waljbe, one of the Grooms of his 
privy cham ber,his manor ofGrdlJtonFlevere, by the name of the 
~anor ofG.rafto1z Fleeford, with his appurtenan. in, the county 
ofWorcejler, and the advowfon of the church ofGra!to1zFJee-
ford aforef. as alfo all and :Cingula!' hismeffuages,lands and te-
nements whatfoever in Grafton Fteejord in the county afqref. 
t,ogether with the K'ts fees, wards, m:l.rriages, reliefs, rents 
an~ fervkes whatfoever, to the manor and other the premif-
res, and to every part thereof any wifefoever beJonging orap
pertaining; To have and to hold the faid manor, and other the. 
premHfes, with all and fingular their members and appurte-
nances whatfoever, to the abovefaid Walter. for the term of 
his life, as in the faid letters patents more fully it was con-
tained. And whereas alfo the faid late K. Hen. the 8th, the 
Gt h day 'of Vecemb. in the 2 I fI: year of his reign, by other 
his letters patents, had given and granted to the aforefaid 
Walt. fValjhe. and ,to one Elizahetb then his wife, by the names 
ofJValt. Wajhe, one of the grooms of his privy ch am b. and Eliz. 
his wife, the manor ofCharleto7l in the county of Somerfot, by 
fpC name of his mano~ of Char/eto1. in th~ county of SOii/fift"l 
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with all a.nd ftngulu his members and appurtena.nces whatfo. 
ever, by whatfoever right or title the faid manor in the .hand, 
of the faid late K. then were, to have and to hold the faId ma
nor, with the appurtenances, to the faid Walter and Elizabeth, 
and theiraffigns, for the term of the Jives of the faid Walter 
and Elizabeth, and the longer liver of them, as in the faid let
ters patents it was more fully contained. The aforef. late K. 
Hen. the 8th, then in confideration of the true and laudable 
fervice to the faid lord the K. by the aforef. Walter Waljl1e, be
fore that time done, and from thence after to be done; and 
for that the faid Walter. the aforef. other letters patents, to him 
of the aforef. manor ofrJra!to1z FJeejord, alias Fleuard, and the 
fameWalter, and the aforef. Elizabeth, the aforef.other letters 
patents, to them of the aforef. manor of Cbarleton, with their 
members, and ungulae their appurtenances, in form aforefaid 
made, to the faid late K. Henry the 8th in his Chancery had 
reGored there to be cancelled, to the intent that the faid·late 
K. Hm. the aforef. m,,;nor of Grafton Fleuard, with the appU1'
tenances, and the faid Anvowf. of the church of Graft01z Fleu~ 
ard, and all and nngular mdruages,lands and tenements of the 
faid lord the K. in Grafto¥z. Fteuard, as alfo the aforef. manor 
of Abbottejly, in, the aforef. county of Worce.ller, with their ap
purtenances whatfoever, and the Advowfon of the church Of 
.I1bbottefly in the county aforefaid, and illllands and tenements 
of the faid lord the K. whatfoever, with the appurtenances in 
AbbotteJly,otherwife .I1bberley, by other letters patents of the 
faid late King to the faidWalter and Elizabetb he wouldbe 
pleafed to grant; which [aid former letters patents, in the 
court of Chancery aforef. at Weftmin. 3ifor~f. to the fame intent 
at the time of the making of the atoref.letters pat~nts here in 
court, were delivered up and cancelled, of the fpedal grace of 
the fa;d K. and of his certain knowledge and meer motion, 
by the fame letters patents here in court fhewed and brought 
forth, gave and granted unto the faid Walter W6t{fbe, and Eliz. 
his wife, the aforef. manorsofGraftonFieuard, and Abbottejly. 
otherwi feAbberley, wi th all and nngular their members antlap-, 
purtenances, as alfo all and fingular lands, tenements, rever
nons, fer\Tices, knights fees, liberties, franchifes, courts leers, 
views of frank-pledges, parks, warrens, waits, {trays, and other 
c{)mmodities and privilegeswhatfoeverwithin the aforef.ma
nors, or any of them being, or unto the [aid manors, or any of 
them in any manner belonging or appertaining, to have and t{) 
hol~ the manors aforef. and every of them, and an the premiiles' 
fo as before is faid, by the [aid lett. patents here in courdhewed 
forth, granted the fame and every part thereofwith th@irmem
bers and appurtenances whatfoever, to the faidWalter Wa~' 
and Elizabetb his wife, and to the heirs males of the body of 
t h~ faid Walter begotten, as by the faidletters patents,amongO:' 
other th i ngs, more fully appeareth: And the faid Ricbard in· 
faa faith, That. the aforef. Walter, long berore the making of, 
the a,forei: 1etter$Fatents)~nd atthetime of them.akingtheregf,· 
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a.nd long after, was Serv:mt of the faid late K. Hmry the 8th, 
and one of the Grooms of the Privy Chamber of the faid late 
King, and many good. laborious, and laudable Services to tho 
faid late K. Henry the 8th, before the making of the faid 
Letters Patents, and afterwards did and performed; and that 
the faid Walter, the aforefaid other Letters Patents of the a
forefaid Manor of Grafton Pleuard, and the faid Walter and 
Elizabeth, the arorefaid other Letters Patents to them of the 
[aid Manor of Charleto12, with their feveral Members and 
Appurtenances in Form aforefaid made by the faid late King 
Henry the 8th, before the making of the faid other Letters 
Patents to them in Form aforefaid made, and here in Court' 
Jbewed forth in his Chtl12cery aforefaid at Weftminfter afore
faid, had furrendred and procured to be cancelled, as in the 
faid letters patents, here in Court fhewed forth it is all edged . 
and teflified: By Virtue of which Letters Patents, here in 
Court /hewed forth, the faid 1'Valter and Elizabeth were 
feifed of the faid Manor of AhbotteJly, with the A ppurtenan
ces, whereof, f.;7c. amongfl: other, that is to fay, The faid 
Walter in his Demefne as of Fee-t:l.i.J, that is to fay, to him 
and the Heirs Males of his Body Hfuing, and the aforefaid 
Eliz. in her Demefne as of Freehold for the Term of her 
Life; and the faid Walter and Btiz. fo being, thereof feifed, 
the faid Biiz. afterwards,dnd before the Time in which, 'Ce . 

. , at Abbottejly aforefaid died; and the aforefaid Walter over
lived her, ~nd held himfelf in the afuref. manor of AbbotteJly;, 
with the appurtenances, whereof, €;7c. and was thereoffeifed 
in his demefne offee-tail, in form aforef. iby right of furvivor; 
and the faid Walter, fo thereof being fdfed, by an Act of Par
liament of the fame late K. H. the 8th, made at a Parliament 
h"lden at Weflm' aforefaid, the 8th day of yulyin the 2.8th 
year of his reign, reciting by the raid aa, Whereas the afarer. 
Anne counteLS of War'lv. in the fine aforef. above named, in 
the ;d year ofthe reign of the late K. Henry the 7th, by fine 
then levied before the J ufHces of the K. of Comm01z Pleas at 
1'Veflm. had given and granted unto the faid late K. Hmry the 
7tb, amongfl other things the lordfhip and man. of Abb(Jtt~fl!J', 
witlt the appurtenances in the co. of Worcefler, To have to the 
faid K. and the heirs males of his body Hfuing, as by the fame 
fine remaining on record, amongfl: other things, it more fully 
appeared; By virtue of which the faid late K. wa§ feifed of 
tlie faid manor, with the appurtenances, in his demefne as of 
fee.tail, and fo thcreofbeing fej[ed, the faid countefs died; af
ter whofe death the reverfion of the faid manor, with the ap
purtenances in fee-:fim:r1e did defcend and come to Edw. late 
earl of Warwick, which faid revetfion and fce-fimple of the 
faid manor, amongfl: other cafHe~, honours, manors, lands, 
tenements and hereditaments then after efcheated, and 
came into the hand and po{feffion of the aforefaid late 
K. J/mry the 7th and his heirs, by the Attainder of High. 
'freaion of the [dd Ed-w{lrd Earl of Warwick, as by the 
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Record therefore more fully did appear. And the aforefaid 
late King Henry the ith fo thereof being feired died; :tfter 
whofe Death the f!l.me CaLHes, Honours, Manors, Lands, 
Tene~nents and Hereditaments, and other the Premiifes in 
the Fine aforefaid contained, amongB: other Lands, ManorB,i 
Tenements and Hereditaments, defcended and came to the
faid· late King ,Henry the 8th, 'as Son and Heir of the afore
faid late King Henry the 7th, by due Courfe of Inheritance; 
By Virtue whereof the faid late King Henry the 8th hade 
been, and was then thereof feired; and becaufe the afore
faid CaLHes, Manors7 Lordfhips, Lands, Tenements, and 
other the PremHres· were of great V:tlue, and had maoy 

Note. great and ample Liberties, Prehcminences, Commodjtie~ 
and Delights to the fame belonging; therefore then and: 
there it was enaB:ed by the Authority of fame Parlia
ment, That the aforefaid late King Henr)' the 8th, his 
Heirs and Succeifors _from thence afrer fhould have, hold, 
and enjoy for ever, all and fingular the aforefaid CafHes,Ma
nors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, with theAp
purtenan~es, and all and fingular the Premiifes: And that the 
[aid CaLHes, Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, 
with the Appurtenances, and aU and fingular other the Pre
l.p.ii'fes, by Authority of the faid Parliament fhould be ad· 
judged in the aforefaid late K. Hmry the .8th,his Heirs and 
fuccdfors, in fee-fimple for ever, the nne aforefaid, or any 0-

'ther thing or things before then had, made. or ufed, or to be 
allowed, to the contrary in any thing notwithfranding, as by 
the fame aCt morefuUy appeareth. Saving always to aU and 
:lingular perfQnand perfons, bodies politick a.nd corporate,their 
heirs and fucceffors, and to the' heirs and fuccdfors of every 
of them, other tha-n the afaref. late countefs. of Warwick, and 
her heirs, and the heirs of the faid Richard late earl of War
wick, father of the late cOlmtefs, all fuch rights, tides, ufe~· 
iv.tere:lls, terms of years, demife, demifes, rents, fees, annui
ties, poifeffions, reverfion, rema.inder, diHreffes, entries, ac
tions, gr~~ts, offices: cO?lmons, conditions, liberties, profit~, 
commodItIes and fuits, In fuch manner a.nd. form, and condl
tions, as they, or any of them, their heirs and fuccef. or the 
heirs or fuccef. of any of them had, could, might, or ought to 
have had, if the aB: aforef. never had been had or made, any 
thing in the faid a~ of parliament to the contrarynotwith
fianding, as by the faid aa, among:ll other things it niore 
fullyappeareth. By colour of which aCl: the reverfion afore .. , 
£.tid to the ilforefaid ~anor of Abbottef!ey, otherwife Ab
berley, and the manor aforefaid in reverfton, after the eaato 
a~d it,ltere:ll of the af~refaid Walte~ l¥aljbe and Bliza~eth 
hIS Wife, fo as aforefald, granted did belong to the afore
fa.id late K. He1try the 8th, his heirs and -fucceifors in fee
fimple, accordipg to the form and effeCt of the act aforefttid'. 
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By which the faid late K. Henry the 8th was feifed of that 
rever/Ion as of fee and right, and the faid late King fo being 

,thereof fcifed, and the faid "Vatter of the aforefaid manor of 
. .libbotte/ley, with the appurtenances, whereof, ~c. in form a
,forefaid being fcifed, the aforefaid Walter at Llbbott~fley a
forefa,id, before the aforefaid time, in which, ~c. died of fuch 
his eGate thereof {eifed. After whofe deceafe the faid ma
nor, with the appurtenances, whereof, E!c. defcended to one 
Tif'aiter Waljbe his fan, as fon and he it; male of the body of the 
fame W?tlter Watfhe his father i£fu.ing, by which the faid Wal
ter fValjbe the fon, after, and before the time in which, esc. 
entred into the [aid Manor of Abbott~fley, whereof, €!Jc. and 
was thereof feifed in his demefne as of fee-tail, that is to 
fay, to him and the heirs males of his body i£fLling, and the 
aforefaid late K. Hmry the 8th was feifed of the reverfion 
thereof, as.of fee and right; and fo thereof being feifed, the 
{aid late King afterwards, and before the time, in which, ~c. 
at "Vefirai17fter aforefaid Qied of fuch his efl:ate thereof feifed. 
After whole death the reverfion pf the aforefaid manor. of 
.I1bbotte/ley, with the appurtenances, whereof, €fc. defcended 
to the Lord Edu'ard late King of E11gland the 6th, as fon 
and heir of the aforefaid late K. Hem'v the 8th. By which 
the faid late K. Ed-ward the 6th w~.s feifed of the reverfion 
of the faid Ma.nor, with the Appurtenances as of Fee 2.nd I 

right, and fo thereof being feifed, the faid late K. Ed'lt"ard 
the 6th :lftcrw:ards, and before the time in which, (jc. at 
Wefim' nforer. died of fuch his efl:ate thereof feifed, without 
Hfue of his body Hfuing; After whofe death the reverfton of 
the aforer. manor of Llbbotte/ly" with the appurrena.nces de,,;. 
fcended to the lady j'J,fary, late Q. of England, asfifier and 
heir of the faid late King Edward the 6th. By which the 
[aid late Q.=. Mary was feifed of the [aid reverfion, as of fee 
~nd right, and.fo thereof being feifed, the f.~idlate Q.Mary 
afterwards1 and before the time in which, esc. at Weftm' a
forefaid ·died of fuch her Efiate thereof fdred, without i£fue 
oEher body Hfuing. After whofe death the faid reverfion 
did defcend to the laid L. the ~ that now i~, as fifierand 
heir of the aforefaid Q lVlary; By which the faid lady the 
now Q:: was [eifed of the [aid reverfion, as of fee and right; 
and: the faid l:ad y the now Q fo thereof being feifcd, and the 
aforefaid Walter Waljhe the fon, of the aforef. manor of Ab
~ott~fley, whereof, Sc. in his demefne as of fee~tail, in form 
aforefaid being [eifed,. the faid Walter. afterwards, and be
fore the time .in which, r5c .. at Abbottejley aforefaid died of 
fuch his efiate' thereof: feifed: After whofe death the faid 
manor, witJ't the app~rtenances, whereof, esc. did defcend to 
one fVzlJiara WCtljhe his. fon, as fon and heir of the body of 
the aforefaid Walter Watfhe the fon i£fuing. By which the 
raid William afterwards, and before the time in which, ~c. 
into the [aid manor, with the appurtenances, whereof, ~c. 
,.. entred, 
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entred, 'and. was thereof feifed in his demefne as of fee-tail, 
that is to fay, to him and the heirs males of his body Hfuing, 
and fa thereof being [eifed the faid William afterward., 
that is to fay, the 3d day of yuly in the year of the rei~n 
of the faid lad y the now Q the 30th at .I1bbottcjley aforefald, 
by his indenture of bargain and fale, between Robert then 
Eerl of Leicefler, by the name of the Right Hon. Robert, 
Earl of Leiclfler, Baron of 2Je12/Jigb, of both the moG: Noble 
Orders, of the Garter, and St. Micbael Knight, Lord High 
Steward of her Majefl:y's maG: Hon; Houlhold,. (Lord) 
Chief Jufl:ice of Oyer and :iermi12er, of all her MaJefl:y's fo
reGs and chace~ by South :irent, and one of her Majefiy'll 
molt Han Privy Council of the one parr, and the aforefaid. 
"ViI. l'Valjhe by the name of Wil. WalJbe of fiVitley in the 
county o(Worcejler, Efq; of the other party made, and af
terwards the 8th day of the faid month of 7ztly, according 
to the form of the fl:atute in that cafe made and provided, 
in the Court of Chancery of the [aid lady the now Q':leen 
'at l'Vejimi1Jjter aforefaid, in the faid county of 1I1iddlefe:r 
then being in due manner of Record inrolled, one part of 
which fcaled with the feal of the faid William Wa/foe, the 
f.'lid Ricbard :Bzjbo/P here in court 1heweth forth, whofe 
Date is the fame 3d day of yZlly in the 30th year aforefaid, 
for and in confider~tion of a certain, fum of money to the 
filid lYdliam by the aforefaid Earl of Leicefler, then and 
there before had paid, bargained and fold to the faid Earl of 
Leiafier the wood aforefaid, with the appurtenances in 
which, ~c. to have and to llold to the faid Earl of Leice
fier, his Heirs and Affigns for ever. By colour of which a
forefaid Bargain and Sale, and Inrolment thereof, the [aid 
Earl of Leicefler into the Wood aforefaid, with the Appur
tenances enrred, and was thereof feifed in his Demefne 'as 
of fee; and fo thereof being feifed, the Earl of Leiceftw 
afterwards, that ;s to fay, the nh day of September in the 
,oth Year of the Lady the now ~een aforcfaid, at Abbot
tejley aforefaid died of fuch his Efl:ate thereof feifed with· 
out Heir of his Body Hfuing ; after whofe death the Wood 
aforefaid wi.th the. Appurtenances defcended ,to Ambr9Ji. 
then Earl of Warwick,' as Brother and Heir Of the afore
faid late Ea.l of War'wick, by which the faid .I1mbroft Earl 
of Warwick into the Wood aforefaid with the appurtenan
ces entred, and was thereof feifed in his DCn1efnc as of Fee, 
and [0 thereof being feifed~ the faid ./Jmbroje Earl of war .. 
'Wick afterwards, that is to fay, the 2.4th day of ya'll/lJar! 
in the ;2.d Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the now 
~een at ./J"bott~pey aforefaid, by his Indenture, made be
tween him the faid AmbroJe Earl of Warwick, by the Name 
of the Right Honourable Ambroje, Earl of Warwick, of the 
moR .Noble Order of the Garter Knight, of the one Part, 
and Edward then Earl of 1Jetifortl, and Wilt. Ru.ffol, Knt. 
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Cbarles .lVrorriJo1z Knt. apd AmhrQjC OJpinger Efq; by t~e 
names of the Right Han. Edward Earl of 7ledford, Will. 
R1tffil Knr. Charles Morrifon Knt. and .Amb. Copil1ger Efq; 
of the other Part, one Part of which, fealed with the Seal of 
the faid Ambroft Earl of War'lt1ick, the faid Rich. :Bujhopp 
brings here into Court, whofe date is the [arne day and 
year, for and in confideration of the natural entire and cor
dial love and affeB:ion, which the aforefaid .limbroft Earl of 
lVar;;.vick then had and bore to his moil: dear and beloved 
then wife, the faid Anne COllntefs ofW'arwick in the infor
mation aforefaid above named,.daughter of the Right Hon. 
Fraucis Earl of 7ledford deccafed, Grandfather of the faid 
'Ed'lpard then Earl of 7ledford, and Father of the faid Will. 
Rttffil, as for and in confideration of a Marriage before that 
time had, between the aforefaid Ambroft then Earl of War· 
tzvick,and the aforefaid Lad y .linne now Countefs of Warwick 
then his wife, and fOf and in confideration of the increafe of 
the Jointure of the faid .li1212C, before that time made in the 
refpeB: of the aforefaid Marriage; and in confideration alfo 
of the better advancing and enabling of the faid .lil1nc,afrer 
the death of the faid .limbroft then Earl of Warwick, if fhe 
the faid her beloved husband fhould furvive, to fupport and 
fuflain her honourable EHate, :md to pay fuch debts, which 
the faid Earl owed at the time of his death, and alfo fuch le
gacies, as the faid Earl of War-wick by hi$ lafl Will in wri
ting Ihould bequeath; the [aid Earl covenanted and granted 
for him, his heirs, executors and adminifirators, to and with 
the aforefaid Ed-ward Earl of Yicdford, Will. Ruffil, Cbarles 
Morrifon, and Ambroft Copil1gcr, their heirs and afftgns, and 
every of them, That immediately from and after the feal
ing a.nd delivery of the faid indenture, the faid Earl of War
wick, his heirs, and affigns, and every of them fuould and be 
feifed of and in the Wood aforefaid with the appurtenancc$ 
amongil: other things, by the name or names of Alto1t Wobds, 
otherwife Alvingto11 Woods, with the appurtenances, fituate 
and being within the Parilh of Rock, or elfewhere, within 
the feveral Counties o(Worcefter and Salop, or any or either 
of them, to the ufcs, intents and purpofes, afterwards in the 
faid Indenture exprelfed and declared; that is to fay, to the 
ufe of him the faid Amb. Earl of Warw. for the term of his 
life, without impeachment of any waite; a.nd after the de
ccafe of him the laid Earl of Warwick, to the ufe ,of the a
forefaid L!1mc Countefs ofPVarwick,in the Information afore
[aid named, by the name of the Lad y .lilmc,Countefs of War
wick, wife of him the faid Earl of Warwick, and the right 
lteirs of the faid .linnefor ever; by pretext and force of which 
covenant and grant aforefa.id, and by force of a certain ACl of 
transferring of ufes into the poffeffion in the ParHam. of the 
aforefaid Lord Henry, late K.of England the 8th, the moil: 
dea.r Father of the [aid L. the now Q holden at Wefim. afore-

, faid. 
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'{aid the 4th day of February in the 27th year of his reign, 
'made, and provided, the aforefaid Ambroft Earl of Warw. 
was Teifed of the Wood aforefaid with the apputt. amongG: 
other things, in his demefne, as of freehold during his life, 
without impeachment of waRe, the remainder th~reof, after 
the dec'eafe of him the faid Earl of Warw. to the,aforefaid 

,Aline late' Countefs of Warw. and her heirs expeCtant; and 
the faid Ambrofo Earl of Warw. fo thereof being feifed, the 
remainder thereof in form aforefaid expeCtant, the laid Earl 
afterwards, that is to fay, the aforefaid zdl day of Feb. in 
the 3zd year of the t:eign of the Lady the now Q aforefaid, 
atAbbottejley aforefaid dyed, after whofe death the faid Al2nC, 

now Countefs of J;Varwick, into the Wood. aforefaid, with the 
appurtenances,as into her remainder thereof entred, and was, 
and yet is thereof feifed in her demefne as of Fee, by colour. 
and force of the premiifes: By which the faid Richard 
7Jujhopp, as fervant unto the aforefaid Anne now Countefs of 
1Varw. and by her command, the aforefaid ZIR day of Feb. 
in the 32 year of the reign of the ('lid Lady the now Qafore
raid, and on the d:lYs and times aforefaid, betwixt the fame 
2. dl day of Feb. in the 3 zd year aforefaid, and the day of 
the exhibiting of the information aforefaid, into the Wood a· 
forefaid with the appurtenances entred, and the Hfues and 
profits thereof by that time arifing, to the ufe of the faid 
Anne, now Countefs of Warwick, took and had, and doth yet 
take and have; as it was and is lawful for him to do. And 
the aforefaid Rich61rd further faith, That the aforefaid U~l!. 
Waljhe, yet overliveth, and is in full life, that is to fay, 
at Abbottejley aforefaid, without that, that the Wood afore-' 
faid with the appurt. or any parcel thereof, in the Hands 
and poffeffion of the faid Lad y the now Q is, or before this 
was, or of right ought to be in manner and form,as in and by 
the information aforefaid it is fuppofed; and without that, 
that the [aid Ricb.1Jujhopp, in or upon the poffeffion of the 
faid Lady the now Q of the Wood aforefaid with the appurt. 
or any part thereof entred, intruded,. or made ingrefs, in 
manner- and form as by the information aforefaid 'it is above 
fuppofed, and without that, that there is any record, roll, or 
reme!mbrance, beftdes the record of the informat. aforefaid, 
by which it rilay appear, that the Wood aforef..'lid with the 
appurt. in the informat. above fpeci6ed,or any parcel thereof 
in the hands and poffeffion of the [aid L. the now Q is, or 
fhl)deth,or of right .ought tobe,or Rand,in manner and form 
as i~the. informat. aforefaid above is fuppofed.: all and fingu
lar which faid matters the faid R. Yiztjhopp is ready to aver, 
as unto the Court, ~c. Whereupon he prayeth Judgment, 
and,that he ,as to the premiffes, from this Court be difmif
fed.AJ.ld becaufe the Court here will advife of the Plea afore
{!tid, before that,~c. further Day is given unto the aforefa!d 
Rlcb. $iujbOPP, in Rate as now, until 8 days of St. Micb. (5(. 
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At which day the faid Rich. 1htjhopp came here as t>efore ; 
And the faid Attorn. Gen. of the faid Lady the nqw Q who 
"l'rofecutes fc)r the [aid Lady the Q. prefent here in C~urt in 
his proper perfon for his faid Lady the Q bYlfotefiation,not Deml1tret. 
acknowledging any thing in the Plea aforefai of the faid R. 
"1Jufhopp, "by him above pleaded, to be true in manner and 
form as the faid Rich. in his plea afo~ef. abovr hath p'le~ded : 
Yetfor reply, the faid Attor.ofthe faldL. the Q. fonhe fame 
L. the Q faich, That the plea of the faid R.' :Bufbopp, as to 
the entry, intrufion, and ingrefs aforef. in the aforef. Wood,by 
him the [aid Ricb. in the information aforef. fuppofed to be 
done. is not fufficient in Law to difcharge the faid RicIJ. of 
the faid entry, intrufion, and ingrefs; whereupon for default 
offufficicnt anfwer in this behalf,the [aid Attor.of the Ladt 
the Q for the raid Lady the Q prayeth J udgriienf, and that 
the aforef~id Richard ofi:he fame entry, intrufion, and in
grefs, by the aforefaid Ricbard thereof fuppored to be done, 
be conviCted; and the faid Richard faith, That he hath a- J}indef, 
bove alledged in bar and preclufion of thefaid info1'mat. fuffi- -
cient matter in Law, to bar the faid Lady the hOw ~een, 
from 'the poffeffion of the aforefaid. Wood, in the raid infor-
mat. fpccified, and of every parcel thereof, whkh he is ready 
to aver, as unto the Court, eflc. which matter aforefaid the 
Attar. of the Lady the Q for i:he fame Lady the Qdoth not 
deny, nor to the fame any ways for the faid Lady the Q an
fwereth, but the averment aforefaid tOll.dmit doth altogether 
refufe; ~hereforeas bt:fore the raid Rich. demandeth Judg;-
ment, and that he as to the pl"emiffes from this Court be dif
miffed, f,;)c. And becaufe the Barons here will advife them-
felves of :lod upon the premHfes, whereof the aforefaid Rich. ' 
hath above puthimfclf in J udgm. of the Court, before that ' 
they give Judgm. thereof, further day is given to the aforef. 
R.l1zl/hopP here until 8 days of St. Hili. to hear their Judgm, Anno xniii. 
thereof, becaure the raid Barons thereof not yet, ~c. And as liTue. 
to the trial of the iffue aforefaid by the Country to be tried, 
above joined, I t is commanded to the Sheriff' of the aforefaid 
County of Worcefter, that he do not omit, ~c. and that he 
cauie to- be here at the faid 8 days of St. Micb. I2. good and 
hwful men of the neighbourhood of Alt011,otherwife Alving-
ton and Rock,in the faid County,whereof each,~c. by whom, 
(Sc. and who neirher.e!lc. And the fame day is given here to 
tnt.: fame Rich. l1tt./bopp here,~c. At which day co1neth the Venire. 
i:l.id Rich. JlZljhojP, by his Attorney aforefaid; and ~s to the 
aforefaid writ of 17e12irej'acias,the Sheriff'thereofdid nothingj 
nor fent that writ ~ therefore as to the trial of the ifi'ue afore-
[,id, us at !irf!:, it is commanded to the. Sheriff' of the af<>re-
faid County ofWorceJicr, tha.t he do not omit, ~c. and that 
he caufe to be here from the da.y of Baftcr in 15 days, 1:& 

0C to recognize in form afordaid, ~c. And the [.lme day 
is given thereof here, to the aforefaid Ricbard :BzjboP!. 
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. And becaufe the Batons here will fl!rther advife with thelll
[ch;es bf and upon the Premilfes, whereof the aforefaid Rich. 
lJijboIP :.:bove puts himfelf in Judgment of the Court, day 
thereof is further given to the aforcfaid Ricb. YJujbopp, here 
until from EaflcrodtlJ' in 15 days, to hear thereof their Judg
ment, hecaufe the faid Barons thereof are not yet, ~c. At 
which day cometh the [dd RIt+ 'lhjlJ01P hy his Attorney a
forel. And as to the aforef. Writ ()f //C11. Fac;tls, the Sherilf 
thereof did nothing, nor it'nt that writ; therefore as to the 
Trial of the Iflue ~forer.lid, :is at hrit, it is commanded to 
the Sheriff of the afi)rd~li~l County of fVorcejfer, that he do 
not omir,e7 c. and that he c!tufe to come here in 8 days of 
Hv/y Trini'y I2., tSc. to know in form aforefaid : And the 
f:lme day is given thereof here,to the aforefaid R. 1iujbopp, 
and becaufe the Barons here will farther advife themfelves of 
and upon the premi{fes, whereof the faid R. 'Bujbopp above 
fut himfelf in the Judgment of the Court, farther da.y is gi
ven to the afi}refaid Ricb. 13ttjbopp here, to hear their Judg
ment thereof, bccaufe the fame Barons thereof are not yet, 
ttc. At which day here cometh the aforefaid R. 'B'ltfoopp by 
his Attorney aforefaid, and as to the aforelaid writ of Venire 
h:cias, the Sheriff did nothing thereof, nor fent that Writ; 
therefore as to the trial of the i{fue aforelaid. as before,it was 
t:ommancled to the Sherjff of the af(>refaid County of Worce
fier, that be do not omit,~c. and that he caule to come here 
in S days of St. llficb{!d I:', ftc. to recognize in form afore .. 
flid, ~(;. And the fame day thereof is given here, to the a.
forehid Ricb.J]ljbopp; and becaufe the Barons here will .far
ther adviie themfelves of and upon the premiffes,whereofthe 
afo.rtlaid Ricbard iit'fbopp above put himfelf in the Judg
mel~t of the Court, farther day is given to the aforefaidRicb. 
:lJr.fhopP until the aforefaid 8 days of St . .Ll1icb. to hear there
of their Judgment, becau(e the fame Baron! thereof are not 
yet, ~ c. At which day cometh tMe faid RicZ,. JiujbOPP, by 
his Attorney aforefaid ; and as to that writ of Ve1zire Facias, 
the Sheriff did nothing, nor fem that writ; therefore to try 
the Hfue aforef. as adirH, it was commanded to the afore
raid Sheriff of the County of lYorcefler, that he do not omit, 
Ce. and that he caufe to come here from the day of St. Hill. 
jn 14 days 12, ~c. And the fame day is given here to the 
aforefaid Ricb.'BlI/bopp ; and becaufe the faid Ricb. iittJhopp 
above put himfdf on the Judgment of the Court, farther 
day is given to the afordaid Ricbard Jlujbupp here un
lil from the faid· day of Saint Hillary in J 5 days to hear 
their judgment thereof, hecaufe the Barons here thereof 
me not as yet, '0c. At which day cometh the ('lid Rich. 
:BuJb,pP by his Attorney aforefaid, and the B:l.rons here 
the premil1l:s being fcen whereof the aforefaid Riebartl 
tlu/hopp put himfdf upon in the Judgment of the Court, 
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and mature deliberation thereof amongfl: them being had,judg~,:nr tM 

h=c:lufe it feemeth to the Barons that the plea aforefaid of, 11~ Ddend. 
the faid R. 1htfhOPP thereof by hUn in manner and. form a-
hove pleaded is iufficient in Law to difcharge the faid Ricb, 
Ylu./bopp of the entry, intrufion, and ingrefs above fuppofed 
to be by him done in the af~refai,d Wood called Alton, other-
wile Atvillgt012liVood, in the faid informationfpecified, the a-
forefaid 2 lit day of Feb. in the 32d year of the reign of the 
Lady the now Q and from, the faid 2. lit day of Feb. until 
the aforefaid day of exhibiting of the faid information, that 
i~ to fay, the wrh day of 7w2e in the 37th year of the reign 
of the faid L. t he now Q: and of the taking of the Hfues and. 
prof.i.ts thereof for that time arifing; (a) It is granted by the (a) Devant 21.. 

Barons, that the aforefaid R. 'Btt/bopp, as to the aforef. entry, a. Apres 40 a. 

intruflon and ingrefs by him above fuppofed to be done in 119· b. t. Roll. 

~he aft:r~faid lip!0d call~d Alton, other~ire Alvi1tgton ~Voo~; ~~l~:;. ,,/;"930 
In the mformauon fpect6ed, the aforefatd 2.Ifl: day of Feb. 10,94' I Ro. 771, 

the 32d year of the reign of the L. the now ~ and froin the 77+· CI'O. Car. 

[aid :2. I fl: day of Fcb. until the aforef. day of the exhibiting jat:"6~:J6, ~~~: 
of the faid informat. that is to fay, the :2.oth day of June in Yelv,qo. Hob. 
the 37th year ()f the Reign of the faid L. the Qand as to tpe 1;.19

S
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k · f h'r(' d fi h f1". h . '~' 337· tar, I '-"" td "lOg 0 t e tuues an pro t!; t ereo lor t at tIme ~rutngj 17 Car. 2. tap. 
go thereof at prefcnt,without day, faving always the right of 8, Srar. 22 & 
the Q if at another time, e$c. And as to the trial of the if, Car, \C~; 
fue aforefaid above joined by the Country to be tried, it is i3!~r~ 87J: 
commanded to the Sheriff of the aforefaid County of Tfor- 14). !'all11.260. 

c'cfler as at firfi that he do not omit r:':c and that he caufe N. Ben!. q8. 
J' " ,0 • pI 226 Poph 

to come here from the day of Eafler in 15 days l:!o, l-Jc. to l~3, 2;2. • 

recognize, ~c. And the fame day is given here to' the a- Nay n Latch 
forefa.id R. Yiut;(j/JI): At which day the faid R.1Jzltl.o"'jJ 76. 8~, 183, T. 

'},., '1'£ , 'J" .. Ii.·
d 

BulHr. 125,126. 
comes here as at fidl, ::mn the aforef. Attorn. Gen. of the lal 1 Syd. 70. 1 

Lady the now Q who for the faid Lady the Q profecutes, Bullh. 179· 

prefent here in Court at the fame day in his proper perron; Nolle profcqui. 
and by the Barons being fpoken to ann afked, If he againfl: 
the raid R.Yi'ltjhopp for the trial of the aforef. jffue above by 
tbe Country would farther profecute, faid that No; upon 
which,the premifies being feen by the Barons here, and ma-
ture ddiberat. being 'had amongfl: them thereof, it is granted 
by the Lid Barons, that the aforef. R. Yhtjhopp,as to the trial 
of the faid Wire, go without day at prefent, faving aJw:lys to 
the Q her aBion, if :1t another time, C;:c. And afterwards, 
that is to fay, the l uh day of April in the 39th year of the 
faid Lady the now Q the faid L. the Q. fent here her clore 
writ under the great Seal of England to her Trcafurer and' 
Barons of this Court of Excbeq. direBed, the tenor of which 
follows in thefe words: ff. Eliz. by the grace of God aLEg. 
(Scotl.) Fra12ce and Irel. ~een, defender of the Faith, G "', 
To the Treafurc::r and Barons of her Excbequcr, Greeting: 
Becaufe in the Record and Procefs, and alfo in ~;iving of 
J udgm. in the plaint which was in our Court before you 
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Pleat? if) tbe C.'~f /\Itcn \Voods. PART 1. 
the aforefaid Barons of our Fxcloequcr aforefaid, in ;irinit.y, 
Term in the 37th Year of our reign, by Bill between us and. 
Rich. Jjz~fhopp, of certain trerpa{fes and intruGons in cert~in 
of our Wdo(ls with the appurtenances,called Alton,o'therwIfe 
Alvingt07t rfloodj", conrail1ing by eflimation ,0,-,0 Acres of 
Wood in Altoll, otherwifeA'tvillgt01z and Rock, in our County 
of Worcefler, manifefl: Err()l" bath intervened to OUi great da
mage: And whereas in the Stat. in the Parliament of the 
Lord :ha~,. the ~d,'late K. of E71gla?2d, our progenirqr, hol
den at Hieflmillfier, and in the 3Iit year of his reign made,. 
amongH: othe! things, it is ~greed and eHablifhed, thatin all 
c:lfes the K. or other perfons touching, wliere anyone com
plaineth of error made in the procefs in the Exchequer, the 

JI E'c1' cap. Chancellor and Trefurer caufe to come before them in fame 
J 2 I 0 I J. a. C'h b f C ./. h h E l . h d f 6 H. 7. I;. b. , am. er 0 ounCI DIg to t e xc 'Jel/Zler, t e recor 0 
Pinw. 206. Cr. the' procefs of the fame out of the Exchequer, and taking to 
~,l .. t.l ~'6I3:7\J. them the''Jufiices 'and fuch like fages,as to them /hall feem 
;./:~.~ .. , . fit to be. taken, they caufe to be called before them the Ba-

.. rons.of th.e Ex.cbeq. aforef.to hear their informations, and the 
(aufes of theil' Judgment, and the bufinefs thereupon caufe 
to be duly examined. And if any Error was found, the fame 
,aufe to be correEled, and the Rolls to be amended, and af
terwarck them in the faid Excbequer to do execution there
of (1) be remitted ;tS belongeth, as in the .raid Stat. it is con
tained: We therefore willing the Errors, if any fu.:h there 
be, {hall be corrected, according to the form of the Stat. a
forefaid; and fpeedy J uLtice to be done in that behalf, com
inand: you that if J udgm. thereof be gi ven, then the Record 
and Pr'ocefs afon:1: with all things concerning the :C'l.)ne, befor~ 
our beloved atld fAithful Cowlfcllor:r. Egerton, Knt. keeper 
of our great Seal of J::11gla12d, and you the aforefaid Treafurer 
in the Council Chamber next to the Excbequer afore[aid, 
tall cd the Council Chamber, upon TtteJday,thatis to fay,the 
Z I it day of this lnfi. month of Ajril,you caufe to come.And 
to the fame keeper of our great Seal, and you the aforefaid 
Treafurer, the" record being feen and examined, and the 
procefs afcrefaid, and your informations ~eing heard, you the 
oforefaid Barons further in this part with the Counfel of the 
Juflicesand other fages aforefaiCl you caufe to be done, what 
of right and according to the Form of the Statute is to be 
done. Wjtne[~ my (elf at Weflm. the I uh day' of Aprilin cthe 
,9th Y car of our Reign. SJ'lno7ZS. At which 1:,id 29th 
day of the faid Month of April, the aforetai(t worthy Mall 
Tbo. Egerto1z Knt. Keeper of the great Seal of E.'lgitmd, and 
fflilliam Lord Yiurgbfey Lord T:-.:al. of El;glallri, cmfed to 
come before them the R~cord aforefaid. in the aforefaid 
Chamber next to the 'Exch'fjllcr aforefaid,. called the COU7Z

d Cbamber, and at the faid day and place came before the' 
Lord Keeper of the great Seal, and the Lord Tl'eafurcr, 
~he aforefaid Attar. Gen. of the Lady the Q and for the i~,id 
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PART I. Plead. itt thee. ifAltcn \Voock 35 
Lady the Q [aid, that in the record and procefs aforef. an~ 
jn the giving of the judgment aforef. of and upon the aforei. 
{lid demurrer in Law it is diver{}y erred, tbt is to fay, that 
the aforer. R. 2l11lhopp by his plea in Bar of the inform:lt. a.:-
forefaid pleaded doth [uppofe, that the aforef. late K. !lel~r~ 
the 7 th was feifed of the revedion of the manor aforeL Wltlt 

the appurt. whereof, e:7c. as of fee and right, in the right of 
h is crown of England by "Colour of the attainder of the aforcf. 
Edw. late E. of !,varw. and hy the force of the aforcf. /I a of 
Parliam. in the 19th year of the reign of the faid late K. in 
the Bar aforef. mentioned, by which At} it was ell~.aed, 
that the aforef. Edtit'. late Earl fhould forfeit to the faid late 
K. all his manors, lands, tenem. and herediram. whereas the 
aforefaid latel<.. bv virtue of the attainder and AC1 of Par Ii am. 
aforef. made as before is faid, could not be fcifed ef the Re' 
verfion aforef. before inquifiti~n thereof taken,and of Record 
remaining, by which it fhould be found, that the aforef. Ead 
at the time of the trea.fon aroref. by him committed, or any 
time after was feifed of.th:e faid reverlion,as of fee and right, 
and in this, that the aforef. R. doth [uppofe, that the aforef. 
late K. Hm. the 7th dyed. fcired of tha! reverliol1, and that 
the [aid reverfion defcended to the aforef. late K. He1t. the 
8th, as fon and heir of the aforef. late }f;..Hm. the ith; where-
as in faa the [aid reverfion did not defcend to the {aid late 
K. Hen. the 8th, nor by the Laws of this Kingdom could de--
{cend before the ioquifition thereof for the atorefaid late K. 
Hm. the 7th thereof to be found, and of record to remain: 
And in this, that the raid R. Jjzt./bopp fuppofeth that by a. 
.certain inquiliti6n taken at the Came of Worcefler the 5t~ 
day of .'July in the qd year of the reign of the aforer. la~e 
K. H. the 8th, before Roger Winter Efq; then efcheator of 
the faid lGite K. in the {aid County, by virtue of his office,. it 
was found that the aforef. Bdw. late E. of I'Varw. was feifed 
of the reverfion of the manor aforer. as otfee ~nd r1ght, and 
fo -thereofbeing feifed, the ... fotef. ACl: in the af-oref. Parlit1m._ 
.of the aforefaid late K. He12. the 7 th, in the 19th yedrof his 
reign aforef. was made in manner and form aforef. and that 
by colour of the faid Atl: of Parliament the late K. He?l. the 
7th was [deed of the reverfion afol'efaid, a£ by the lnquifition 
aforefaid in the court of Chancery of die {aid Lady theQ 
at Weflmi1,ftcr in due manner .rcturn'd, atld there of record 
remaining, more fully appeareth. Whereas every inquifidoIJ 
taken upon whatfoever attainder of High Treafon, taken be~ 
fore the Efcheator, by virtue of h.is office, ought to be re..; 
turned into the Court of the King's Excbequer, and there 
ought to be filed, and not in the Court of Cba1ZCerj'. And 
if in the Court of Exchequer returned, a.nd there of record 
it be not filed, then the [Olid inquiGtion is void, and ()f no 
force in ~aw. And in this, that whereas the afcrcfaid 
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, 'Plead. in the C. of Alton \\r oods. PART 1. 
/{icbard l1ufhopP fuppofeth, that the aforefaid late King 
'Henry the 8th, the 3d Day of November in the ::qd Year 
pf his Reign, by his Letters Patents under his Great 
Seal of E1zgltf11d ft;;aled, bearing Date the fame Day and 
Year, recitin!!, That w~e¥eas th~ [aid late King the 20th 
Day of OEtob~ in the 19th Year of his Reign, by his Letters 
Patents, had given and granted to the abovefaid fVafter 
"l'Valjbe the Manor of Grafto?z FleZlard in the County of TV. 

. ·~.lld the A~vo)-Vfon of the Chur~h of Grafto12 Fleuard, with 
the A ppurtenapces, for the Term of the Life of the £'\id 
rV.alter; apd 'N hereas the fame late K. the 6th Day of 2>ec. 
In the 2 If!: Year of his Reign, by other his Letters Patents, 
had given and granted to the abovefaid Walter, and to one 
Elizabeth ~hen his Wife, the aforefaid Manor of Cbar/eton, 
with the Appurtenances, in ~he faid County of Somci:fCt ; To 
have and to hold to the faid Waiter and Elizabeth, and their 
.A:ffigns, for Term of thi Livp of the faid Walter and Ellz. 
and of th~ longer liver pf them, the faid late K. HC12ry th~ 
~th, for that, that the faid Walter the aforefaid Letters Pa-

I tent~ to him of the aforefaid Manor of Grafto71 n('l/{wd, and 
the faid TtValter, and the aforefaid Eliz. the faid Letters Pa
tents to them of the afordaid Manor ofCbarleto11, in form a
fore-faid made, to the faid late K. Henry the 8th in his 
Chancery had delivered 4P there to be cancelled, by the 
faid Letters Patent$, (Dated, ~c.) gave and granted to the 
abovefaid Waltfr and Eliz·. the aforefaid Manor of Abbott£!fly, 
with the Appurtenances,whereof, €tc. To have and to hold to 
J:hem the [aid "Va/tey and Efiz·. and to the Heirs Males of 
~he Bpdy of ~he [aid TValter begotten: And the aforefaid 
Jlicb. :BufhoPP in his Plea atorefaid hath not {hewed in Faa, 
that the afor~faid late K. He12ry the 8th, by his Letters Pa
tents, had given and granted to the afurefaid W4tlter- and 
Eliz. the aforefaid Manor of Cbarlefoll, with the Appurte
ranees, to have a~d to hold to the tiid Walter and E,'liz. for 
the Term of their Lives, and of the lcngefi liver of them, as 
by the Law he ought to have fhewed; and becaufe exprdly 
it is not Ibewed in the fai~ Plea) that the [1me Grants were 
m::.de, but only by way of Recital, the aforefaid Confidera
rion, in the aforefaid Letters Patents of the aforefaid late K. 
!le72ry the 8th made, as aforefaid, in the 23d Year of his 
Reign, are void and infuf£~jent in Law; and the laid late 
K. ip his Grant aforcfaid, by reafon thereof) was deceived: 
And in this, That t~e aforefaid Richar(l., in his Plea aforeC 
alledgcth, that th~ aforef.l'Valter and Eliz. the [aid Letters 
Patents to them of fh~ aforef. Manpr of Cl.'aricrc7" made in 
the Chancery of the (aid late K .. Henry the 8th, had fur
rendr~d and prpcured to be ca.ncelled~ by which the EGate of 
the (aId [Vatter :.>..nd E'liz. of and in th;lt Mano~ was deter
~"i~~d; w.h~reas by the Law qf the Land the E.l1ate of the 
Jald EIl~: t~eIl b~in& HIlcler ~oy~r~ ~a.ron py tqe furrcndring 
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PART I. 'Pit-ad. i1l tbe C. of -\lton \Voods. 
and cancelling of the [a.id Letters Patents, was not derermjl1e~ 
or furrendred up: And upon this, That whereas the aforcfaid 
Ricl.>.7:l11./hopp in his Pleading aJledged, that by the' at()rd~lid 
A8: of Parliament of the Ed'd late K. Ilcl1ry the 8th, made 
the 8th Day of. 7zmc in the 28th Year of his Reign, it was 
enacted, That the faid late K. Henr)' the 8th, his Heirs and 
Succeffors, Ihould have, hold and enjoy aJl and fingui::lr the 
Manors aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, in Fee limpk, 
faving always to all Perfon and Perf..>ns, Bod:es Politick and 
Corporate, their Heirs and SuccdfOlS, and to the Heirs and 
Succeffors of every of them, other than to the aforefa.id late. 
Counters of liVarwick and her Heirs, and the Heirs (lfthe h'lid 
Richard late Earl of TVC!r7rick, Brother of the (aid late 
Countefs, all fuch Rights, Titles, Utes, IntereHs, Term of 
Years, Demiie, Demifes, Entries, ACtions, Grants and Con
ditions, which he, Or any of them, their Heirs, Or the Heirs or 
Succeffors of any of th,em have or had,or migh t bave,(Jr ollght 
to have had, if the (~id Atl: of Par Ii am. had never been made, 
any Thing in the fa;id AS: to the comrJry thereof notwirh
flanding. And the afur,e(;.\.id Ric/;. 11l1JboPP, in his Plea afore-
faid, doth not alledge in- F~a, that the :lforciilid Aune, now 
Countefs ofl-Var'Zt'ick, in whole RIght, aJ1d as Serv:lnt of which 
Countefs the faid Ricbard makes J uHification of the Trct: 
paf~ and IntruGon aforefaid, Was not Heir of the f:.daRic/;ard 
late Earl of War·wick, as by the Law of the Land it ought to 
be fhewed; and in this, that by the fcliC\ AEl: of the 2 Sth :.1.

bove[aid, the aforefaid Manor of Abbot/ef/tlJ,with the Aprur
tenan'Ces, whereof, cc. was givcn by exprefli Wot'ds to rhe tt:"ot:. 
{aid late King He1Jry the 8th, his Heirs and SUCi;dfors, and 
thereof the {aid Saving in the fame AEl: mentioned i~ re
pugnant to the [aid Act and void, to re(el've any Right in 
that Manor to any other Perfon ; and therefore the :lforcfaid 
Walter Waifhe, and Eliz·abetb his Wife, to have or claim a~x 
Right or Eilate of or in the {aid Manor, by force of the falli 
.A.tl: of Parliament, are barred. And in this, that whereas the 
aforefaid Plea of the f:tid Rich. l1l1jbolP above in Bar ple:ld-
ed is infufficienr jn Law to difcharge ur cxcu1c him the laid 
Ricbard, of the Trefpaf~, Intrufion and lngrefs aforer\id, 
upon whi~h Plea the afilrefaid Attorney oEthe fdd Lady the 
Q had demlJrred ip Law, and demanded Judgment thereof 
for the faid Lady the Q yet that notwithHandin/Z, it is ~dr 
judged by the Barons, That the Plea tJf the laid Ricbm:d I, 
fufficient ip Law to difcharge him the faid Ricbard ot th~ 
Entry and Intrufion into the aforefaid Wood c;llled Alr01: 
Wood, othcrwife Alvi;;gto?z Wood, the afore(dd I H Day of 
Feb. in the ,zd Year of th~ Reigp of the [aid Lady the now 
Queen, and from th~ fame Day until the exhibiting of the 
Intormation afore( apd of the taking of the lffucs and Pro~tg . 
J'hereof by that time. And fo the ("lme Atwrney General tor 
~Q.e [aid lad y the Q. faith, that in the n~~QrJ MHl procefs aforeL 
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Plead. in the 'C. Qf P{lton Woods. 'PAF.T I. 
,and In the giving of, the Judgment afon;:faid it i;~ manifcflly 
erred. AI1Q thereu,pon [he raId Attorney of the laId LAdy tho 
OEecn, for fh,e raid Lady the Queen prayet~, Tha.t th.e Judg
mcnt aforefaid for thofe Errors, and O-\Acrs 10 the Record aod 
Pr~cefs a.forefaid be rcvoked, ano.u11cd .• and ,be had for t:I,othing I 
And alfo aWrit to warn the aforefaid Richard Bujhopp to be here 
pefote the :afoteraid Lord :K&pei of the:Grea[ Seal :and the 
Lord Treafurer, &e. at a e~rtain Day, to hear the Record and 
'Proceis aforcfaid, as a1fo the aforefaid Errors which he the faid 
Attorney Generd of the faid l.ady the ~cen then there al
lenged; ahd it is granted unto him,; An,d it is commanded to tho 
Sheriff {If the faid County ofWorrejfer. that by good and lawful 
Men of his B!l.iliwick, he give warning to the faid Rich. BuJbopp,. 
that he be before the aforefaid Lord Keeper of the Great Seal 
;and t.he Lord Trc~furer in the Chamberaforeraid, upon 'Tuefday, 
falling rhe z6rh Day of the faid Month of April, ro hear in form 
;lfor~raid, if, EYe. And further, EYe. r~at to the Court, &e. a~ 
y..hic:l Day the fame Sheriff, {hat is to lay, Edward Harwell, 
:Erg; returner! the Writ aforefaid, and fenr, that the faid Writ 
was fo late delivered unto him, that for the fhorrnefs of the Tima 
he could. nor execute it; yet tbe aforefaid Ri,hard BuJbopp, ,be
fore tbe aforcfaid Lord Keeper of the Great Seal and the Lord 
Tred~lrer. ar rhe £l.Iue Day, comes into the Chamber aforefaid, 
by 4rthl1l· Salway his Atrrnncy; and demands rhe bearing of tho 
::Jlecord ana of (he Procefs, as 11.110 of the aforefaid Errors, and 
they are read unto him; which bein~ read and heard, the faid 

In IlulIo Frra. Richard fait h, Thar in the Record and Procefs afarcfaid, and in 
~.'tm piead(d. the givinf! of the Judgment aforefaid, it is in nothing erred, and 
~e~ ) ':0 C36: f'ra.yeth, That the aforefaid Lord Keeper of the Great Seal and 
p ~~i~)J) $06 afe~ the Lard Treafurer do proceed as well to the Examination of 
" .2, \,20;. the Recprd and Froe-efs, as to rhe aforefaid Matters for Errors 

~Iledged, according JO the form of theStatme aforefaid; and thc 
;lforef, Attorney of the raid La~y the Q.!.leen faith as above, and 
t«erep! prayt:th likewifc, fY"c. And becaufc tbe aforefaid Lord 
Keeper of the Orear Sealnnd rhe Lord Trealurer will adviCe 
thcmfclvcs of and upon the PrcmifTcs befQrerhey give their 
J\ld~mC1H (hereof, Pay is given bere [0 the abovefaid Richard 
B;-jhopp,in the Chamber aforefaid, until the nc;xt Tue/day after, 
falling the ;d Da), of Miry,_ to hear th~ir Judgment thereof, &e. 
At which pay, beforc theaforelaid Lord ~eeper of, the Great 
Seal an'd the Lo'rd Treafurer, into the Chamber aforefaid the 
faid"~hhard Bujbopp comes by his Attorney aforefaid; and be
pufe !b(! aforclaid Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, and the Lord 
TrcafuTer, arc, ~ot yet advife:d ';It g~ving their Judgment of and 
ppon the Prcml~les~ furth'll' Day IS gm::n to rhe abovelaid RiehM" 
Eujhopp, in the Chamber aforefaid. until rhe udt Tue/day follow
i~g in rhelfenll of. the llc~y Trinity, to hear their Judgment 
thereof, ~c. At which pay, before the aforel~id .1-ord Keeper 
of the Grear Sc;d and the Lord Treafurer, in the Chamber a-' 
forefllid comes the Ilforef. Rich. Bllfoopp, by his Atrorney afore!: , 
And becaufz the afofer. Lard Keeper of tbe Great Seal and the 
Lord Trcafilrer are not yet advifed of giving their Judgm. of and-
llpon the PrcmilT,'s, further Day is given to rhe abovefaid Ri,b; 
13,t.j/; IJt?, ill t.h<: Cp!'mpcr ~fQ+cf! llntil the ;d T¥lefday in the Term or' 
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PART I. Plead. in the C. QfAlton \Voods~ 
St . . Michael r,ext coming, to hear their Judgment thereof. 
fjc . ..(\t which day the aforef. lord keeper of the great real, 
and lord tre::..furer, in the chamber aforef. did not come;'bl;lt 
Sir Job'2 Popbrtm, Knt.and Ed·ward Anderfon, Knt. ,Chief 
Jufl:ices of each Bench come at the fame day:, and then jl,re 
there prcfenr,' according to the form of the Stat. in-fuch caie 
made: And the dforef. Ricb. :Bujbopp in the chamber afore!: 
cernes by, his Attorney aforef. before the [aid Juflices; and 
the aforef. bunnefs, and fuit of errors, by the faid JuHices is 
adjourned and continued, by virtue of thefaid Sta,t: until 
q'ztefday then next; And the fame day is given to the aforef. 
Rich. :BufbopP, to hear thejr judgment thereon, ~c. At 
which day, before the aforef. lord keeper of the great feal 
and lord treafurcr, in the chamber ::tforer. comes the aforer. 
Riel,. :Bzifbopp, by his Attorney aforer. and becaufe the aforef. 
lord keeper of the great feal and lord treafurer are not' yet 
~dvifed of giving their judgment of and upon the premitfes, 
further day is given. to the aforef. Rich.. :BZljbOpP, in the cham
ber aforef. until :LueIday, falling the 8th of Novemb. follow· 
ing, to hear their judgment thereof, cc.At which day, be
fore the aforef. lord treafurer and the aforef. Chief Jufiices' 
prefent in the chamber aforef. comes the aforefaid Rich.ard 
tlufboPP by his Attorney aforef. and becaufe for the abfence 
of the aforef. lord keeper of the great feal, in the aforefaid 
bunnefs ~.nd. fuit of error !t cannot be proceeded, the fame 
caufe is continued and adjourned by them the lord treafurer 
and Ch. J ufl:ices, by virtue of theAcr aforef.made, until :LucI
day, falling the 22d day of Nov. then next following, in, the 
chamber afilrefaid; And the fame day j~ given to the aforef. 
Ric/;. tlujhopp, in the fame chamber, to hear their judgment 
thereof, ~c. At which day, before the aforer.lord keeper of 
the great feal and theaforef. J ufiices, in the clianib,er afo'ref. 
comes the aforef. Riqb. :BltjhOPP, by his Atto~ney afQref. aQd 
the aforef. lord treafurer there then not commg, thebufinefs. 
apd fuit of err,ors aforef. is continued and adjourned by them 
the lord keeper of the great feal, and the Ch. Jufl:ices, by 
virtue of the aforef. AS: the,reof made, until the fecond TzteJ
day in the term of St. Hillary then next following; And the 
f<.tme day is given to the aforef. Rich.. tlu/hopp, in the cham
oer af0ref' to hear thei r judgment thereof At which day'1:he 
3.foref. lord keeper of the great feal and the l()rd trea:furer 
came not in the ch:ul'lber nforef. but the aforef. Ch. J ui1ices of 
each Bench came into the fame chamber. and ~re there pre
fent. And the aforef. Rich.. tlzifbopp, auhe fame da y in the. 
chamber afor~faid, before the [aid J ~flices, liltewife cometh 
by his Attorney aforefaid, and the aforefaid Bufinefs and. 
Suit of Errors is. continued a.nd adjOl.Jrned further, by, 
Virtue of the Statute aforefaid thereof. made, until the 
ErH :Luefday in the .Term of Eafter next following; And 

.. the fame Day, is given to th6 afor~faid Richard :BlIJboPP~ 
if! tho· ChaJllber ~fo!e[~id? to h,pr their Judgment, ftc. 
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Plead. in the C. of Alton Woods. PART I. 
At which Day, beforedae aforefaid Lord Keeper of the Great 
Seal, lind the aforefaid Chief Jultices, comes here t.he a
forefaid Richard BuJbopp, in the Chamber aforefaid, by hIS At
torney aforefaid; And [h.e faid Lord Treafl;lrer then an~ there 
not coming, the aforefald Bufinefs and Sua of Errors IS con
tinued and adjourned, by the Statute aforefaid thereof made, 
further, until the 121ft Tue/day of the aforcfaid Term of Eafter, 
in the Chamber aforefaid; And the fame Day is given ro the 
aforcfaid Richard BuJbopp, in thc Chamber aforefaid, to hear their 
Judgment thereof,e"'e. At which Day, the aforefaid Lord Keeper 
of the Great Seal and rhe Lord Treafurer aforef. come nor; bur 
the aforefaid Chief Ju!i:ices come into the fame Chamb~r, a~d 
are therc prefent; and the aforefaid Richard Bujbopp ltkewlfe 
cometh by his Attorney aforefaid, and the afore/aid Bufinefs 
and Suit of Errors by them is continued and adjourned further, 
by Virtue of thc Statute aforefaid thereof madc, umil tho ,firft 
THe/day in the Term of the Holy 'Trinity then next followtng: 
And the fame Day is given to the aforetaid Richard Bujhopp, In 

,he Chamber aforefaid, to hear their Judgment thereof, €:fe. 
At which Day, before the Chief-Juftices, in the Chamber afore
faid t "cometh the aforeiaid Richard Bf4jhopp, by his Attorney a
forefaid j And bef:;aufe the aforefaid Lord Keeper of the Great 
Seal and the Lord Treafurer then and there comc nor, the 
aforefaid Bufinefs and Suit of Errors is continued and adjourned. 
according to the form of the Statute thereof made. further • 
.until Tue/day the 4th Day of July in the fame Term of the 
Roly Trinity; And tbe fame Day is given to the aforefaid 
Richard BufboPD.in the Chamber aforefaid, to hear their Judgment 
thereof, elc. At which Day, before the aforefaid Chief Ju~ices, 
in the Chamber aforefaid, cometh the aforefaid Ricbard B"./!'DPP, 
by his Attorney aforefaid; And bccaufe the aforefaid Lord 
Keeper of the Great Seal and Lord Treafurer come nor, there
fore. the aforefaid Bufinefs and Suit of Errors is continued and 
adjourned, according to the form of the Sracute aforefaid, fur
ther until the third Tue/day in the Term of St. Michael next fol
lowing; And dle fame DIl y is given to the aforefaid Richard 
BuJbopp, in the Chamber aforef. to hear their Judgment thereof. 
&c. At which Day, before theaforef. Ch. Juftices,in the Cham
'ber aforef. cometh the aforer. Richard Bufoopp, by his Attorner 
aforcf. And becaufc the afcrrcf. Lord Keeper of the Great Seal 
and the Lord Trcafurer come nor, therefore the aforef. Buli
flerS and Suit of Errors is continued and adjourned, by Virtue of 
l.he Stat. aforef. thereof made. further until the 2 II.t Day ofNo'(l. 
In the fame Term of St. Michael; And the fame Day is given to 
the aforef. Ri,h4ra Bujhopp, in the Chamber aforef. to hear their 
Jud~mcn~ thereof, eo,. At which Day, before the ~forcf. Chief 
Juftlces, 10 the Chamber aforer. cometh the aforef. Rich. BHJbOPP, 
by his Artorney aforef. And becaufe the aforef. Lord Keeper of 
the Grear Seal and Lord Treafurer come nor therefore the 
"forer. .Bu(Inefs ~nd Suit of Errors is adjourned' and continued, 
accordmg to rhe form of the Stat. afore!. until the fccond Tue/d. 
pfthe Term of Sr. Hillary next foUowing; And the fame pay is 
gtv~n to the aforef. :Richard BHJhOpfJ, in the faid Chamber, to hear 
the.lr JudR.menr .thereof, €!Pc. At which Day. before the aforef. 
~hlef Jufhces, U1 ~QQ Chamber afQrefa.id, cOqlefll the aforefaid 
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PART I. Plead. in the C. of Alton Woods. 
Ri hard BujlJopp, by his Artorn(!y aforef.ti.d; And beeaufc the a
forelaid Lord Keeper of rhe Great Seal .and Lord Treafurer 
come not, therefore the afocefaid Bufiocfs and Suit of Erron 
is continued and adjourned, by Virtue of the Sratute aforefaid 
ther.eof made, funner until the firft Tue/day in the Term of 
Eaftel'rhen next following; And the fame Day is given to the a
forefaid Richard Bujhop, in the Chamber aforefaid, to hear thcir 
Judgment thereof, (!yc. Ae which Day, before the aforefaid 
Chicf Juftices, in the Chamber aforefaid, cometh the aforef.1id 
Richard Bujbopp.,. by his Attorney aforefaid; And bcc:mfe the a
forefaid Lord Keeper of the Grear Seal and the Lord Trea
furer come not; ther-efore the Bufinefs and Sui·r of Errors a
forefaid is continued and adjoumed, aecorqiDg to the form of 
the Statute aforefaid, until. the fira: Tue/day in the Term of the 
l:101y Trinity next following; And the lame pay is given to the 
aforefaid Richard BuJl10p in the Chamber af0l'cfaid ro hear their 
Judgment thereof. At which Day before rhe aforefaiq Thoma$ 
Egertol1 Knight, Lord Kecp~r of the Great Seal, and rhoma~ 
l-ord Buckhurfl, flOW Lord Treafurer of Eng/and, in rhe Cila,m
ber aforelaid cometh the aforefaid Richard Bujbopp by his i\f
forney aforefaid; and the aforefaid Attorney of rhe Lady the 
~een, for~ rhe faid Lady the Qpeen, as lit lirft prayech, &c. 
And becaufc the aforefaid Lord Keeper of the Great Seal and 
Lord Treafurer will further advife of giving their Judgment of 
and upon' the Premitfcs before, f::J>c. Fl:1rrher Day is given tQ 
the aforcfaid Richard Bufbopp in the Chamber afor.cfaid, until the 
fccond Tuefday in I he Term of Saint Michael then next follow
ing to hear th,eir Judgment thereof, &c. At which Day, be
fore the aforefaid Lord Keeper of rhe Great Seal and the 
Lord Treafurer, in .the Chamber aforefaid cometh the aforefaitl; 
p-ichard Bufbopp by his Attorney aforefaid ; and becaufe the afore
faid. Lord Keeper of the Great Seal and Lord Treafurer are 
not advifed yet of giving their Judgment of and upon the Pre
mitres, Day further is given to the aforefaid Richard BujhOf'l' in 
the Chamber aforefaid, until Tue/day the 23d Day of ORobe. 
the fame Term of Saint Michael, to hear their Judgment there
of, &c. At which Day, before the aforcfaid Lord Keeper of 
the Great Seal and the L.,prd Treafilrer, in the Chamber afore
faid cometh the aforefaid Richard Bujbopp by his Attorney afore
roid; And beeapfe the aforefaid Lord Keeper of the Great Seal 
and· Lord Trcafilrer are not yet advifed of giving their Judg-. 
ment of and upon rhe Prcmilfes, Day further is given to the a
forcfaid Richard 13l1jbopp in the Chal1)ber aforclaid, until. Tue/dat 
the ,oth Day of the fame Montll of ORober the fame Tenn of 
Saint Michael, to hear their Judgmenc thereof, &c. At whic~ 
pa y the aforefaid Lord Keeper ~f the Greae Seal and Lord 
Treafurcr dp not come 'in the Chamt>er aforcfaid, but the a
forefaid Chief Jufiiccs in the Chamber aforelaid come, and the 
aforefaid Richard Bujbop; at the fatpc l>~)', in the fame Chamber, 
and before the fame Ju/lic:es cOlBet~ by his Attorney afore
faid: And rhe aforcfaid Bu6nefs and Suit of Errors is conti
nued and ad¥>urncd by Virtue of tpe Statute afore,faid thereof 
Jnllde, further u~ril Tut/day th~ fixth Day of !'f0(}~mber the 
fame Tertll of Samt Micbatl; And the fame Day IS gIVen unto 
rhe aforefaid I?.ichard BIIJbopP in the faid Cha(1)ber. to hear 
~,heir Judglllcm' tncrcof J . CJ'F' 4' whicn pay neither 'h" 
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aforefaid Lord I{eeper of the Grca-t Scal, nor Lord Treafurer, 
nor the aforefaid Chief Juilices(:ome unto the Chamber afore
faid. Afterwards the faid Lady rhe now C2.!.lcen fent here an· 
Other her Writ clofe under her 'Great Seal. our of her Court of 
Chancery, to the Treafurer and Barons of this Exchequer di
re8:ed, the 'Tenor' of which \Nric followeth in there Words, 
«. Elh.abeth, by the Grace of God of England, France and Ire
land Q!,lcen, Defender of t,he Faith, eoc. To; the Treafurcr 
and her Barons of her Exchequer Greeting: Beeaufe in the Re
cord and Proccfs, and becaufe of giving of Jl1dgmc~t in the 
Plaint, which was in our Court before you the afoooefaid Barons 
of our Exchequer aforefaia, in the Term of lhe Holy <J:,'inity 
in the, 7th Year of our Reign, by Bill berween us a!ld Richard 
BuJbopp of a certain Trefpaf~l'lnd Intrufion in certam Woods, 
with thc"Appurrenances; ealled Alton1 otherwife Alvinf!,ton Wood", 
con~ining by Eftimation ,0:)0 Acres of Wood in Alton, other
wife Al'Uington and Ro"k, in our County of Worcefler, manifeft Er
ror intervened to our great Damage; and becaufe in rhe Sta
tutc'made in rhe Parliament of the Lord E'dW4rd late King of 
England the ,d,O?lr Progenitor, holden at Weflminfler in the 
:; 1ft Year of his Reign, aOlongft other ThIngs it i$ agreed unto 

(a) D;VantIl' lInd eftablifued, that ;., (a) al1 Cafes the King or other Perfons 
~~,31J 1 't~.C~~: conc~rning, where anyone compiaineth of E'rror done in Pro

" 3,8 H. 7,13, a. cefs 10 the Exchequer, th~ Chancellor ann Treafurer caufe [C) 

16 H. 7, I). b. come before them in fome Chamber of Council nigh unto the 
Plow, 206. b. Exchequer, the fame Record and" Procefs out of thc faid Ex
:r'1f;lt 14~' chequer,and taking to them the Juftices and'other Sages, fuen 
P;~ce~ ~~~. e as co them they fltall feem to be taken, to call b.efore them .thc 
15" E, 4.21. b. Bar~>fls of the Exchequer aforefaid, to hear theu InformatIons 
37 H. 6. 15. a, and the Caufes of their JudgmelH, and thereup()n caufe the Bu-
4- Inft, J 1!9. finefs co be duly examined; and iEany Error fhould be found, 
Vet. N. B·55· 3, the fame Caufe to be mended, and the Rolls amended, and' af-

ter the flllne inro the faid Exchequer, to do Execlltion thereof, 
caufe too be fent back as belongerh, as in the faid Statute it is 
conrained: We therefore 'willing Error, if anf fnch were, a~
Gording to the Form of the'Statute aforefaid to be correCted, 
and full an.d ~ecd.y JU~jce.to ~e elo~e, iIfth"is Behalf, eommand" 
you, that If Judgment be thereof gIven, then the Record and 
Procefs aforefaid; with all Things touching the fame beforc'our 
beloved and faithfulCounfellor-Thomas ElfWton Knight, Keeper 
of our Great Seal {)f Englf.l1ui, and you, y/)u the aforefaid Trea
furer in the Chamber of Council; nigh the Exchequer afore
faid, called the Council Ch~Olber, '-lpan Ttle!day, that is fO fay, 
the 5th Day of FehrUlllry next coming, caufe to come, that the 
fame Keeper of our Great Seal, and you the aforefaid Trea
furer the Record aforefaid feeing, and the Procefs aforefaid, 
and hearing your Informations, you the aforefaid Barons caufe 
to be further done, what of Right according to the Form of 
tbe Statute aforefaid is to be done. Witnefs my felf at Weftm' 
the 2.9th Da¥ ,of Jan. in the 42.d.Year of our ~eign •• 8Yllnons: And 
~t the aforefall:\ srh Day of Feb. 10 the aforefatd Wru mentIoned, 
~~e ~forefaid T/J6mas ll{.ertDn Knt. Keefer of tbe Grear Seal of 

]!.,Jglan4., 



PAR'TI. 
E11glal1d, and rIJomas Lqrd Yillckburfl, Lord Treafurer gf 
B12glal1d, caured to come before them the record aforefaid, 
in. .the aforerai.d Cham bert nigh the Excbequer af9refaid, cal· 
led the C()uncil Chamber; anq ai: the fame day and place~ 
come before the aforefaid Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, 
and the Lord Treafurer, the aforefaid Attorney of the Lady 
tMe ~een, and for the filid.Lady the <2Eeen faith, that ill 
the record and procefs, and :alfo in the giving of the J udg
ment aforefaid, it is diverfly erred in manner and form, as 
by the aforefaid articles of errors by him firfl: alledged and 
affigncd, above it is all edged ; and tor the faid L. the ~cen 
prayeth another Writ of the La-dy the Q to warn the atore
faid R. YiuJh(}pp to be before the aforefaid Lord ~eeper of 
the Great Seal, and the ~()rd Treafurer, at a certain day, to' 
hear the record and procefs aforefaid.. and alfo the errors a
fQrefaid/5c.And it is granted unto him.And it is command
ed to the She'riff of the county of I'Vvrcefler,that by good ana 
lawful men of his bailywick, he warn the faid R. YiufhopP 
that he be before the aforef. Lord Keeper of the gre:at Seal 

, and the Lord Treafurer, in the chamber aforef. at Weflmil1fl. 
the tid! 'I'uefday in the term of Eafler next following, to hear 
the record and procefs aforef. as alfo the errors afore!: above 
alledged, and further, ~c. what to the <;ourt, ~c. At which 
day, before the aforef. L.ord Keeper and Lord Treafurer, ill 
the Chamber aforef. the ,Sheriff of the County of Worccfle,-. 
aforef. that is to fay,WtII. Childe Efq; returned the wri t alorer. 
indorfed thus:.If.. By virtue of this writ to me directed, I. 
gave warning to the aforefaid Ricb. J}ujhopp, by .7olm JoLly, 
:John Harris, Tho. Pe127zingto12, and Jobrt Wemb. good and 
lawful met} ormy bailywkk, to be before the [aid Keeper of 
the great Seal,at the day and place within contained. a~ with
in to me is commanded. And upon this the aforefaid Rich. 
:Bu./hopP. by Arthur :la/way 'his Attorney, at the.fame day in 
the Chamber aforef.hkewife cometh, and deJ;llands the hear
ing of tbe re~ord and procefs, as a}fo of th,< errors aforer. and 
they 'are read unto him, f:)c. wbkh being read and be;arcl, tbe 
fa.id Ric/;. faith, That in the record and procefs aforef. and 
in rendring the judgment a.foref: in nothing it is erred, and 
praycth,that the aforef. Lgrds do proceed to the examination 
as well of the record and procers aforef. as of the buunefsa
forer. for errors by the faid'Attor. of the [aid L. the Qabove 
alJedged,accOl'ding to ih~ form of the aforef Sl:atu'te thereof 
made: And tlie aforef. Attqr. of the Lady the Qfor thefaid 
Lad~ the Q faith as before he 'had [;lid, arid prayeth'like
wife, <;lc. And becaufe the aforef.Lord Keeper of the great 
Seal, and. the'L. Treafurer will further adviCe themfelve.s of 
and upon the premj{[es~before they give their judgm. thereof, 
day i~ given to theafore(R. Yiu./hopp, in the Chamberaforef. 
until 'rueJday next, to hear their judgm. thereo~~c.at which 
day,be[ore tbe Lid L .. Kecrer, and L. Treaf. in the Ch~mber 

aford. 
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aforef. at TiVeftm. cometh the aforefaid Rich .. 7Jitjbojp by his 
Attorney aforef:.tid ; and becaufe the aforefald Lord Keeper 
and Lord Treafurer are not yet advifedof giving their judg
ment of and upon the premHfes, further day is given to the 
aforefaid Richard JJlIjh@PP before the aforefaid Lord Keeper 
of the Great Seal and the Lord Treaf. in the Chamber aforef. 
until :ruefday next, fJ)c. to hear their judgment thereof, ~J. 
at which d(t y before the Lord Keeper of the Great Seal and 
the Lord Treafurer, in the Chamber aforefaid at Weftmii1}l:. 
cometh the aforefaid R.'liufoopp by his Attorney aforefaid; 
And becaufe the aforefaid Lord Keeper and LordTrea(urer 
are not yet advi fed of the giving of their judgment of and up
on the premiffes, further day is given to the aforefaid Ricb. 
Jlujbopl', before the aforefaid Lord Keeper of the great Sed 
and the Dord Treafurer, in the chamber aforefaio, until the 
fidl TlIefday in the Term of the H. TriJ2. then next coming, 
to hear judgment thereof. At which day, before the afore
faid Lord Keeper of the great Seal and the Lord Treafurer, 
in the ,hamber aforefilid at TVeflmi11fler, cometh the afore' 
(aid R. l1uJboPP by his Attorney aforefaid; And becaufe the 
aforefaid Lord Keeper of the great Seal 2.nd Lord Treafurer 
arc nor yet advifed of giving their judgment of and upon the 
premiffes, day further is given to the aforefaid R. Ylufoopp, 
before the aforefaid Lord Keeper of the great Seal and Lord 
Treafurer, in the chamber aforefaid, until Tltefd{!J the 3d 
day of.7zme the fame term of H. Trinit)\ to hear judgment 
thel'cof; At which day, before the aforefaid Lord Keep<:r of 
the Great Seat, and Lord Treafurer, in the Chamber afore
raid,at Weflmillfler, cometh the aforefaid R. Yiltjbopp by his 
Attorney aforefaid; And becaufe the aforefaid Lord Keeper 
of the Great Seal and Lord Treafurer are nOt yet advifcd of 
giving their judgment of and upon the premHfes, day is fur
ther given to the aforefaid R. 'BltjhoPP. before the faid Lor,d 
Keeper of the Great Seal and the Lord Treafurer, in the 
chamber aforefaid, until Tz!eJ~{!:>: the Icth day ~f JUl1enext 
the fame Term of the H. '1rz12lty, to hear theIr Judgment 
.thereof; At which day before the aforefaid Lord Keeper of 
the Great Seal and the Lord Treaf. in the chamber aforef. 
at FVeflmi1tfter cometh R. 7itt/hopp, by his Attorneyaforef. 
And upon this the premHfes being feen by the aforefaidLord 
Keeper of the Great Seal of Bug/a1Id, and the aforef. Trea
{urer, and mature deliberation thereof amongfl them being 
had, and taking to them the aforefaid :101m Popham Knt. 
Chief J uHice of the faid Lady the C2Eeen for Pleas, before 
the ~een her felf to be holden affigned, and ,Sir Edm. An
derJo1t Knt. Ch. J uf}. of the faid L. the Q of the Bench, as 
21fo of Francis Ga'wdy,one of the Jufiicesto Pleas, before the 
~forefaid Lady the Q to be holden affigned, and calling be~ 
fore them the Barons of the Excbeq. aforefaid,and the rcafons> 
el the J udgm. aforcf. of the faid Barons being heard,becaufe 
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it feemeth to the aforefaid Keeper of the Great Sea.l of' 
Bl1gla12d, and to the aforefaid Treafurer, with the Coun-: 
fel of the Juilices aforefaid, that in the Record and Pro-
.cefs aforefaid, .and alfo in the giving of the Jud~ment afore-
faid, it is manifefHy erred; therefore (a) it is' granted by (a) Devan!: 
the faid Keeper of the Great Seal of England, and the a- 22. a. 1 Roll. 
forefaid Treafurer, that the Judgment aforefaid be re- RB2)~, 2.79· 
verfed and an,nulled; and that the ~forefaid Rich. liu/hopp, ~26~ 1~;.125'. 
of the Entry, lntrufion, Trefpafs and C(mtempt aforefaid 3 Bulfi(92., 910 
be conviered; and that the aforefaid Richard liz/fo0PP be 94(: \ ;yd. 7°, 
amoved from the Poifeffion of the PremHfes, and be at- : 19\' ~ob. 
tached by his Body, wherefoever, fSc. to make 6ne with 17, 19. 194. 
the Lady the ~een for the afQrefaid his Trefpafs and ~2.7· Yelv. Q7. 

C h f · l" l" f:'dh' 'n d A d Luch 76,83. ontempt, w creo 10 TOrm arore :11 e IS convl\.:[e; n 18&. Nay 77, 

that the Record aforefaid be fent back. into the Exchequer Paph. 203, 2.I'2.. 

aforefaid, for the Execution thereof for the aforefaid Lady N. Be~l. 143. 

h A" b d d' h r f h S pI. 220. Cro. t e ~een, to e one ace or mg to t e TOrm 0 t e tatute El. 1'+;. Jenk. 
aforefaid thereof made: Therefore it is. agreed by the Ba- Cent. I}. (,r. 
rons here That the Writ of the Lady the now Queen do Jac.6. Stat. 16 
.t1"- 1'. h' f h C h· h r 'dR·' ha d& 17 Car. 2. InUe TOrt out 0 t e ourt ere, to amove t e lal IC r cap. 8. Cro. 
7lltfoOpp from the Polfeffion of the Prcmiifcs aforefaid, and rae. 386,632' 
to attach, the faid Ricbard by his Body, wherefoever, 5c. Srar. 22 & 18 

k F· r h - 'd T fi r d C h fCar.2,cap.4. ,to rna e me ror t e tal re palS an ontempt w .ereo era, Car. 442 • 

he is conviEted in form aforefaid, returnable here in eight 443. I RO·77 1• 

Days of St. Micbael, And it is commanded to the faid 77+· 
Sheriff of the (aid County ofWorceJler, that he amov« him 
'he [aid Ricbar4, and hiJ;n attach in the form aforcfaid. 
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The Cafe of ALTON WOODS, 
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Trinity-Term 42 Eliz. ( 

Between the 

Qyeen' and R reH ARD BUSH opP, 

.' 
ea) 1 And. If+.IN an (a\ Information of Intrufion, which began Trill. 
hnk, Cent 2 51. . 37 Eliz,. Rot. 2. 9 9. Scacrario, againfl: Richard 7ittfoopp for 
i'i0t:14

[)' Intruiionin a Wood ctlled ALt0?2 Woods, in Afton, aJias' Al-
10 Cu~3~&. a. Vi?lgtOJ2 unci Rock, in the County of Worcf.fler, &c. The 

DetCndant ple3.ded, that before the Intrufion, one A1212C 

Countefs of liVarwick, who was the Wife of Richard Earl 
of War:wick, was feifed of the Manor of Abbotte(ley, alias 
,A/;/;erlcy, in the County aforefaid; whereof the (aid Wood 
was Parcel in her Demefi1e as of Fee, and fo feifed quillde11a 
RiLlarii an720 3 H. 7. did levy a Fine of the faid Manor 
whereof, e1c. unto King Helz.7. to have and to hold to 
him and to the Heirs Males of his Body, faving the Re
vernon unto the [aid Counters and her Heirs; a.nd a.fter
wards the faid Countefs died feifed of the [aid Reverfion in 
Fee, after whofe Death it defcended unt9 Ed:;xard Earl of 
,Warwick her <201l~!l and Heir, that is to f..'lY, Son and Heir 
of lJabel, Daugh ter and Heir of the ['lid Countefs; and af
terwards, by Act o( Parliament 2. 5 .7anuarii amlO 19 H. /7. 

(6) Blcon's the (b) laid Edward Earl oHVar"wick was attainted of Trea-

fi
H I !t. H· D7. d fon; and further it was enacted by the faid ACt, that he 
o. Ill. ug. J1.. Id r r' h . r 'd K' d h' . 11 l' L d l'laron. 2 Tom. JIlOU TOrrelt to t e I(l.l mg an IS HeIrs, a lIS an s, 

14:4, 165· De. Tenements and Hereditaments, which he had the fccond 
'va

A
nt

d
28. a. Day of AttgZlfl. a121Z0 14 H. 7. Jj(,uarzwz quidem c012viEfionis 

2. n. 154· ~ . a d' H fi' J' Mo. 413. ~ attl1ZctUrtC prtCtextZl, prtC 72ltper Rex . 7. ltlt fi'l.Jlf!lS 

Jones 79. de reverjione Mailcrii jrt£'d', u72de, ~c. ut de Jeodo e! jz'rc, 
~n. Jure Coro1zt£' fittC Ang/iff', e1 jic ilzde Jeifitus cxiflms, ac 
demal1crioprtCdiEfocumperti1zeJ2tiis.jiclttprff.Jertur./c{
jit' exiflm' idem 12uper Rex apud llVefimo1z' in comitatu .1lfid. 
obiit, de Mam:rio prr:ed' clim pertine12fiis, tmde, ftc. ac de re-

4 Verfi012& 



PART I. 'Ihe Cafe qf ALTON WOODS~ 
'Verjio11c jrted', ill forma prced' feifitus, poft cU.itiS mortem 
the Manor and Revedion defcended unto He11. 8. by Force 
whereof he was of the [aid Manor and Reverfion feifed, 
~c. and being fa t.her~of (eifed, it was found before the Ef-
cheator, (a) virtute officii, 5 J'ulii anno :1.3 H. 8. That the (If) 2 And. 37. 
faid Counters of War'lt'ick levied the faid Fine, and that 33. 36, 15"4· 

1he died feifed as aforefaid of the Reverfion,; and th~t the ~~~n::3~90 
fame defcended to the (aid Edward Earl of Warwick; and. 
that he being of the faid Reverfion feifed, the [aid Earl 
was by the faid Aa in 19 H. 7. attainted of High .Trea~ 
fon ; and by the fame Aa it was· otdained that he Jhould 
forfeit, 1tt Jupra: by Force of which King He12. ;. was 
feifed on the Reverfion in Fee; and that the faid Efl:ate-
tail, and the Reverfion alfo after the Death of Hm. 7. de-
fcended to He12. 8. by Force of which King Hen. 8. was 
feifed, viz. of the Manor in Tail, and of the Reverfion in 
Fee, prout per 112quijitio12em prteditf i1~ Cur. C{l12cellar. 
dominee Regi1zte apud fVeflmonafter. prteditl' debito modo 
retornat', W ibidem de recordo remanen', plenius apparet. 
And that K. Hm. 8. fo feifcd, that is to fay, of the Efl:ate-
tail in Poifeffion,. and of the Reverfion in Fee by his Let-
tc~s Patents bearing Date (b) 3 Nov. an720 2. 3 H., 8. recita1'l/ (b) 2 Ancl. i 140 
quod cum idem HenricZts 8. 2.0 die OEiobris, anno regni lui Mo. 41 3. 4 1t
decimo 120120 per iiteras Juas Patentes dediffit, ~ c01tcejJif 
flt Waltero Waljhe zmi Gromett' privat~ Camerce Jute, ma-
,zerium Juum de Gra/to1z Pleuord ;12 comitatu lVigorniee, 
habendum jibi pro termi120 vitce Juee. Cttmque etiam prce-
diEius Henricus oEiavZlS Jexto die 'IJecembris, almo regni 
fiti vicejimo primo, per alias fuas iiteras Patentes dediffet, 
f.:J concejfzjfet preefato Waltero fValJbe, W cuidam Elizabe-
thee adtlmc uxori ejus, ma1zcrium de Charletolz hz com; 
Somer Jet. Habendum W te12eudum manerium illud eifdera 
Waltero c;r Elizabetb~ pro termino vitce .eortmdem Wal-
teri W Eiizabetbee, €3 atterius corum ditttius vivent';prce-
rii[fus '12uper Rex Henricus oEiavus adtzt12c in' confidera-
tione veri ~ iaudabilts .(ervitii eidem domino. Reg;, per 
pree/atum Walterum Waljhe adtzt12c impc17f. (5 adamc im-
loflerum impendend'. Ac pro eo quod idem Walterus pree-
diEias literas Patentes de mancrio de Grafio12 Fieuord, at 
quod iidem Walterm W ELizabetba, prcedifJas alias lite-
ras Patentes, eis de prceditlo mancriode Cbarletolz ilzforma 
preed' conjeEfas, diEfo lzuper Regi Henrico oEiavo Cc) refli- (c) Lane 6. 
tuiJJem ca12celland', ad intenti012em quod idem mtper Rex 6 Co 55. b. 
prtediEium manerium de Grafton, Pleuord, 12eC12012 prte-
ditlum mal1erium de AbbotteJley, per alias literas Patm-
les ejuJdem nuper Regis, eifdem Waltero W Elizabethee 
c01Jcedere dig11aretttr, quee quidem Jeparales priores lite-
r~ Pate72tes inCur' Cancellar' prcediEi' ad efllldcm inten~ 
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tionetn tempore confeEfi()'nis preediEfarum literarum Pd
tentium hic in Citr' prolat', re(lz1ttt', ef cancellat' fue

~l~tf. ~;t· 1»)"r'ft1lt, de (aJ.gratif! ipfiU$ Regi$ [pecia,li ac ex. ecrU, foie~'-
Mo .. .,(t. t,1a e) '.merq motu fi.m, per ea.(dem. Itteras Patentes bze 

. m Curta protat' de4zt ef C012cej/it eiJdem Waltero Walfhe, 
e) Elizabethtf! 'ltxori eju5, prtf!di8' ma12ffriade Grafton. 
Flelto'!'"d E5 .lfbbottejley. Habe1zd' E5 tenend' prt£diEfa ma
m!ria cum pertinentiis pr£diflo Walterq Watjhe e) E
lizabethtC 'ltxori ejm, E5 luredibm mtlflulis de' corpore 

(b) Mo. 414.ip/iuS Wodteri procreat'~ . (b) And averr'd that he wasotre 
of the Grooms of the Privy Chamber to' Hm. 8. and 
that 'he had done Service, €:)c. And averr'd alfo, ,that he 
had furrendrcd the' faid Letters Patents of Grajt01z Fleu
ord, and that he and his Wife had furrendred the [aId. 
Letters Patents o~' Charlet07z, and afterw~rds the faid E
iizabcth ,died, and the laid Walter furvived. And after
wards it was enacted and ordained by Parliament' hbiden 

c.;,; 2. And. 154 '8 7zmii a1ino 28 HC11.8.(c) reciting by the [aid ACt, that 
u. 4

1
4. whereas the [!tid Counters of War'lX.'ick by the [aid Fine, 

anna 3 Hen. 7. had. given and gmnted the {aid Ma:nor of 
.Ilbbott~fley with the Appurtenances (im'er alia) to have to 
the [aid Hm. 7. and to the Heirs MaJes of his Body; ,md 
reciting the Difcent of the' Reverflon of the' {aid Manor 
from·' the [aid Countefs unto the faid Ed-7.t'ard Earl, and 
his Attainder of High Treafon, by which the RCVl.fton 
in Fee of the faid Manor (iuter alia) efcheated unto die 
(aid King Hen. 7. and came to his· Hands, and reciting' 
the Difcent from KingHm. 7. to King Hen. 8. by Force 
of which King Hm. 8. was thereof feifed. Et quia lree
ditf' mtmeria ~ etCtera prtCmijfa fitfr'lt11t mag1zi valfJ"is .' 
c5 babtterztnt nmlta, magna €:) ampla libertr:tes, prf£be
nii12Cl1C', commoditates eJ dc/e8amenta, ad eadem [peEfant': 
Ideo tunc, f3 ibidem inaflitatum fuit tlmboritate eJufdem 
Parliamenti, quod prtCdi8' ,mtjer Rex- Henrie'lts Ot!avus, 

Cd) 2 And.IS), htCredes €:) filcce.fJoresfiti, (d) extzmc impoflertlm b,/lberent, 
tmermt t'J gaz!dere1zt omnia €:) jing'ltla prteditfa maneria, 
fSe. ac quod eadem ma1zeria, ~·c. adjudicarentztr amhori .. 
tate e}ttfdem Parliamenti, ifl, prtCditt ntper Rege Heur;
co oEfavo, l:JtCredibzts fS fttcceJJorib'lt'sfttis in feotJo jimplici 
imperfetlwm, Fi1ze prttdifl', jCtt aliquibtts aliis rebus, a11te 
tttlze babitis, fallis, zljitatis, feu a/locatis, ilz c01ztrarimtl 

(f) Mo. 'F4, '71012 o~!!a12tiblts~ (e) Jalv,is Jemper. .ot?mibm ~ ji12~ttlis per
jontC c: perfoms, corporlbus POltttC1S c5 corporatts; httre •. 
zlib'us e;) JucceJJoribtts fitis, aliis quam prteditftenu;er Co
mitijj",e lVar·wiek, C bteredibm jitis, €5 hteredibus Ri
cbardi nuper Comitis Warwick, patris' prteditltC 'Jiuper 
Comitijf..-£', omlzilms fa/ibm jurilms, lilUlis, 'lifibtts, e)c. i1' 
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PART t~ :the Cafe of ALTON WqOD s~ 4i 
t41ihus modo, f:7'forma" prout prted,' allus mmquam hahttts (4) lAnd. 1 j'). 
I:. .I' fi;n; B F [h' h H. 8 ' r·!".·d f h (b)2AI!d.I5j'. 
Jl'~ .. eftJt.tlslt'.uet. ~ orce 0":" 1C ," was lel1e 0 t e (c) 2 And. ~5+. 
Reverfion of the f:lld Manor 10 Fee-fimple, and conveyed (d) I Jon.s 79. 
the Eflate·tail to William IVaijke, and the Revedion to the Palm. 35'4£ 

Q thfl.t ~ow .is: And that Wztfimn fValJb.e by his Deed i~dent- ~~v~~'; ~r:h~\ 
e~, e!ll'Olled lJl the Chancery, F~c. bearIng Date 3 Julu a1Z12o 14, 17. Firi. ,0 fl,..'gi1/ Eliz. did bargain and [ell to the Earl of Leice- SCIre ~ac. 113· 

ftQr and his l{eirs, the [aid Wood, .. whi~h after his Dece~[e ~t~.2i~.p~·.3~t 
d~f",ended to .I1mbroje Earl ofJPar'l.mck hiS Brother and Helrj 9 Co. 9,. b. 
who conveyed the fame (b) to the Ufe of .I112/ienow Countefs Starn. Pr. H:.b. 

~f Wanvi~k aQd her 'ijeirs, an~ died: And Yiufhopp the Def. L!~~~s. ~)8. c;~ 
Jp.iiilie<l as Servant to the [aid now Countels, and by her pres 4g. a. Cro. 

Ggmmandroent, ~c. 4pon which Plea Coke the ~een's At- Car.l73~A,nd. 
wrney pell14rr'd iq Law. Arid this Cafe was argued at the Bar:; ~ 3t~·" Gnob. 

by thl:! AttorJ:)~y General, and FicmilJg Soliciror General for 10;: Pi.'4~/;' 
the Qyeep; and by Heron Serjeant and Tho. Stephms for the ;<irz. Trams j'. 

pef. , .And afterwards w~s argued by the Barons, viz. pcri-t~.· i93~~ ~~. 
am ~hlef Baron, Clark and Bwens; and Clark argued for the R. 321, 339, 
Q:leen, but Peria'lp and E'wem contrary; and Judgment was l?), 4 21 ,442 •. 

given a.gq.inft the ~een: And thereupon the ~een's Attor- 497
d
· Br. Cdha~ .. 

r.d ") W' fE b"b L C' h ()" rer epal .5'-. Ilr.~ca~~e a (r; . ,rlt 0 rror to e roug41t IOrt e ~eenj (f)9Co.t4o.a. 
4n'l b.e~aqf!t the C~(e was moil 1e'arnedly argued in the Ex- 3 l nlt. 19· 3 {:o • 
.che'l.qer:Chamber upon the Writ of Error, I have omitted all lo.a.b·7 G'·33· 
. h L1 b fc h J d .. h E h a·34 a.b. 4Inlt. 
~ e p.rgpmen~s e ore t- e u gment gIven In t e x( equer, 42. Palm.439. 
and the ra.~her becaufe I did not hear the whole' Arguments 12 Co. 6 Het . 
. qf Bq.rqn Clark and Baron Ewens. And four, Exceptions I P,I5'7',1 Len. 

. k l... h A' G 1 h 'PI .l' 21. Godo. 30 0, , . were tl1. ~n I.{y t. e ttorney ,enera to t e eallIng. 303, 301. 30 !: • 
. Firfi-, tpc Pleadillg that K. He1l.7. was fcifed inFee of the 309, 31 1, 3I;, 
&'everfion by the raid AtJ: of Attainder, by which it is ena- 315', 32 1

, 3'1.2., 

tl6P, th.at the [aid E. of JiVarwick.fhoulcl (d) forfeit all his DJ.'3i:.t ~~'. 
;Lal}dsJ ~c. aJ:)d that K. H. 7. died feifed .of the faid Reveriion; b: Plow. )5''1.. b. 
alld that it defcended to K. Hm. 8. is repugnant and infuf- Hob. 33+, 319. 
J:' . fi . h' d h h E'J d 34°, 34 T

, 343. JIClent; .or 10 .as muc. as -It o~ not appear.w en wwar 344. 3+6, 347. 
Earl of War'lJ)lck, who was attainted, died, it IS clear that un- 348. Dv· 132, 

Ii! hjll (e) Death .or Offi(e found nothing ve:(led in K. H. 7. P~ 2./:. 3~~. pl • 

.4,nd thj~ Poipt p:J.th pftentimes been rcfolved and adjudged, ~2.~. t 1 ~r~. 
2. 7 H. 8: tit. Office. 7ir. 17. Saye's Caje, 15 Eliz. :L.f"2 5. Ni~ R. 162. 2 Ro. 
chpl's Care, Pto'U'd. Comm. 48,. b. <55' 486. a. And the Btat. of R·

S
314. ; 15', 

(.t') H' 8 b h' h L' .l . 1"1 fi r' A d 31 , lT9, FO. v, 26, .• C. 13· Y W IC anus 10 al are onelt.. n '311,323, 32 4. 
{g} 33 H. 8. c. 20. by which Land forfeited for Treafon is by 32 5', 54°.374, 
~h~"flil.id Aa veiled in the King without Office, prove that 4 16, 4 18 , 420, 

1. W d (fh 11 f, fi') ri. h' '. h K' . h )01, 5'0~, 50 7 lIfe or ~ a, or elt ven: not 109 111 t e Ing Wit out 508 . I Jones7 ': 
Office Of Death, at the Common Law, and all this was af- 71. 75,7(,,7'. 
nnped p£;r.tot' Cr.tr'· and that the Pleadinr in this Point \Vas g."Cr.Car·4'1.~· 

r . ' " . 'IS) Sram CIYI' 
~?t to [qrmal as It might have been, but they were of 0PI- .;9::. a. ,·Co .. 
IlIQnth~tit was n.otwithflanding fufficient enough in Subflance, 12..b. Kc;1.17. h. 

for K. H. 7. did not m;~kc the Grant to "P;, aij'he, for then the Ex- Sram. P':,''"' 53-
#:eptio!} haq been m(.\.Jerial. But after Office ~ound K. HC12. 8. !:~ .. I\::~I~~: 
If 3· pI. )'6. 34-\-. a. 1 /\1''';.293. Palm. 4.~9. 3 Co. 2. b. I Jone s 70,7 1 ,75' ,76,77, 80. 7 Co. 1'20. 
15. b. Pup. 19· 4 Leon. 16), 17'1.. Cr. Car. ,,"-3, 46( Co. Entl'. 389. D, 422.. b. Mo. 30), 311, 
3 12, ~20, 32.3, 32.7,329. 1 Le.2I. G,db. ,01, 30+, 30~, 312,31,. R'b. 231, Br;3+1, 
344, H5· Co. LIt. 372.. b. 392..b. 2 Ro. R. 31S, 32.1, F.i, 37).503. Apes -t13. a, 31n1t. 1!7-
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granted to Waljhe; and therefore the Seifi.n alledged of the 
Revedion in Hm. 7. and the Defcent of It to Hen; 8. was 
but a Trifle, arid not material. • 

(a) M() 416. The fecond E"ception was to the Return ,of the, ral~ Of'
Apres F· h, fiee found 1; Hel1. 8. beC:lUfe it was found virtute df/iCzt be-
4- In rt. ~? i· fi r . h I b d . h E 
Kel. 17' a. ore the EICheator, whic ou::pt to e returne Jnto t e x· 
4 Co "fl. l. chequer, and not into the Chancery; for Offices found vir
~e~ de :Vard< tute brevis returnable in the Chancery, ought to be return" 
'" LiVerIes '1.;. . < ',. 

ed into the Chancery; but Offices found vzrtute ojJiClt before 
the Efch'eator ought to be returned into the Exchequ~r, to 
which Court he is yroperly Attendant, and fo is the Book in 
4 E. 4. 24. a. Sta1tjord pr£rog.jol. 10. b. But this EX'ception 
was difallowed per totam Curiam upon the producing a Mul
titude of Precedents of Offices found before the Efcheator 
'Virtute officii, and retUrned into the Chancery. And it was 
alfo holden by the two C. J. Popb. and Anderfon; and Gaw
dy Ju f1,ice (wh{)tJi the Lord Keeper of the great Seal and 
the Lord Treafurer ~aned unto them according to the Sta· 
tute) that the Office was fuffident enough to entitle the K. 

*5 Co 56. b. altho' it was never * returned; for it appeareth in the Book 
of Affifes, that upon Examinat. of the Efcheator,ifit appe~~ 
eth that he hath feifed the Land into the King's Hands, al
tho' the Office by Virtue whereof he feifed it was never re~ 

. turned, (for no Mention is made of the Return of it in' any 
rh) 0 H 7 10 a Book) it is {ufficient enough vide (b) 30 A.f!.pl. 5. e1c. 
F N. B. I)"4 e. The third Exception was, that the Office entitles K. Hen. 
Lk AdlZ' 381 7. after his Death, and finds a SeiGn inHeu. 7. andaDefcent 

to K. Hw. 8. fa that the Office which was found 2.3 Hen. 8. 
doth not entitle K. Helt. 8. by Force of the Office, and At
tainder, but entitleth K. Hell, 7. and K. Hen. 8. as Heir to 
him, and th2.t is the Title which the Office finds for Hen.8. 
and therefore the Office is not fufficient; Jed 1Z01Z allocatur; 
f(ll' ,in-as much as it was found by Office that the faid E. of 
Warwick was {eifed of the {aid ReverGon at the Time ()fhis 
Attainder, that was fufficient to entitle K. Hm. 8. without 
finding the Refidue of the Matter, which was but Sur
plufage, and more than was necdTary. 

The fourth Exception was, That the Pleading of the Grant 
made to Walter J;Valjhe by K. Helz. 8. as to the Confidera
tion, was infufficient, and that for two Reafons. I. Becaufe it 

(c) Mo 416 was not (c) averr'd that the K. had demifed the Manor. of 
l..r. J :J':. 18, GraJrolZ Beuord and Cbarleton as he had recited; for if i1~ 

rei veritate there were not fuch Leafes, then the Kjng was 
deeei ved ; and the King was induced to grant the Manor of 
GraJrolz Fleltord in Tail the rather, becaufe he thought he 
had granted it (as he recites) to Waljbe for T~rm of his 
Life, ann was induced to grant the Manor of Abbottefley in 
Tail the rather) be,aufe the Manor ofCbarletol1, which (as 

he .. , 
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he recites) he had granted to lValJbe and his Wife for Term of 
their Lives, fhould be furrcndred; but if ht rei veritate there 
w~re fl0ftany fuch Leafes for Life, then the King was (a),de- (a) 6 Co. ~l b., 
celved .the Conftderation which was of Record, and valua- i6. a. 7 Co. 
ble; and if the Defendant had pleaded, th~lt the King had ;/' a _I I Co. 
made fuch Leafes, the fame had bee~ iffu;lblc and ira vcrf:l- ~~_~ ~i' b: 
bIe, and in Proof thereof the Cafes in (I;) 21 E.4.48. b 49. and; \ .. x 54 a. 

Sir:Tbo. Wrotbe's Cafe, Plo·w. Conz. 45.:5. were cited ;ftd 1M2 ~-lub 2'-3· C 
allocatur; for the Confideration was,that Walt. PVaLfoe fbould ~:f'~C 12 2 o. 
1llrrender the Letters Patents of the Manor of Grafto1l, and.. / 
that he and his Wife fhould furrender the !Jert~~s ~atents ~f~: FL~n:l;a2~t 
the Manol' of Cbarleton; and all that he hath averr d, that IS ApI es )2. a. 
to fay, (c) the furrenderofc:1e Letters Patents, an<,: thatis the. ) 6C b 
Conftderation, and not the Surrender of .the Ej~:lle demifed.· Lile 1~: H . 
And it was agn!"ed, that it was not I'ccdftr"' to \ d) aVer more 
h · '. d . h' h C fid . ~ r' f J h' / d 12. Ro R t an IS contame Wit In t e on 1 cratlOn ,t Ie! : ::<nl[ all 0 \·77 .. 

the King doth recite the Demifes, yet that is not the Confi- 2. • 

deration of the new Grant; and a falfe Recital in this Cafe 
of a Thing wh,ich was not Parcel of the Confideration, doth 
not make the Grant void. And it was faid by fome, that the 
Recital fhall conclude the King according to the Or-inion in 
(e) 9H.,. 2..a. But the two C. Jufl:icesdi~ldeny tha:, for the (e) Firz El1:op
King fhtiU not be concluded to fhew, or to fay the Truth, pel R4.. 2.6 H ~l. 
but the Law fhall adjudge him rather to be deceived. 1 f) The ~ b. Be patent 

other Objection againfi the Confideration was, that the King i~l:f~~s 43· 

was deceived in the Law in this Cafe; for be intended to have !-let! I ;6. rIo, 
his former Demifes of Grafton Fieltord and of Cbarleto7Z fur.' 111.8. 

rendred, and the (g) Surrender of them was the Motive of the (f) Mo 414, 
new Grant; but here the King was deceived in that, for by 4 1 i. 

the Surrender of the Letters Patents, the EHate demifed was (gl Hob. 223. 

not fu~rendred, namely, of ~he Manor o.f Cba.rleto71, in ~hjch ~ ~~ 94;' b: 
the WIfe of Waljbe had a Jomt Efiate wlth hIm: And It was . ~). 
faid,that the K.ought to have the Effect and (b) full Benefit (h)9 Co. 1]-2. a. 
of that which is intended to be made to him, and not the 
Shadow and outward Shew thereof, which confiHs ol11y in 
Words,and not in Effe€l:: As in I 8EI.2)y. 3 5 d i)where a term (i) Dy 3)2. 

in lhew, and not in effeCl:,was furrendred, and in Confider:.1.tion pi 26 AF:S 

th~teof, another Leafe made, the new L.eaf~ is ~olden to he 9~ ~~ ;0 c~. 
VOId, and yet the Grant was ex cerIa fezentza r$ mero motu, 6& :1. 6 Cu , 
fW~~h"Cafe in EffeCl:. was, that one A b~ot made a. Leafe for is,b 2. Ro. h .. 
ft(tty Years to another Abbot, the Abbot who Was Leffee, 7)· 
with the Affent of his Covent,made a Leafe for eighty Years, 
the Revedion c~tJ.1e to the Queen, the firfi Term of fi xty 
Years expired, the Affignee otthe Tel'm of eighty Years fur-
render'd to the ~cen ea inte1ztiont, that the Q::een would 
make a Leafe to him for twenty Years; the Q reci ring the 
Demife for 80 Years, and Surl'ender, in Conuderation there-
of ex certafcientia £5 mero m(}tu demifed for twenty Years; 
and it was holden that the Detnife was voiJ, for the ~een 

G 3 was 
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was deceive8 f~r in truth nothing was furrendred but only in 

(fJ) Lit. R. 135. (a) Shew and Appearance. And the ftid Cafe proves direaly, 
(b) Hoi'. 3,9. that the (b) Recital of ~ Demife /hall not conclude the K. 
;J~,~~~: ~'. but contrary if t.he fam~ be falfe, ir- thall av~id. hi~ Grant. 
26 H, 8. I. b. 80 alfo was it adjudged m the Cafe of Yiarw1ck m an Inf(jr
Hetl. I,G, Br. mation ofEntrufion, :Trin. ,9 Eliz·. where the Cafe in Hfol 
tilenr 8r·gFAllZ,' feB: was, The ~een in a1't. 14. demiied the Manor of Sut
De~~~~ 43"~. t012 in Galtres in the County ofTork t,? Humph. (e) YiarifJio1l, 
(c)) Co. 93, b. for 2 I Years, who demifed feveral {mall Parcels thereof to 
54 C M6<; 393· others for Years; and a.fterwards the Queen by her Letters 
~oRoo R027a3. Patents, an. 2, Eliz. reciting, the faid Demife to Humph4 
Vav, 40 a. :BaJ"wick-, pro t5 i1Z c017jiderariolle fitrfumyeddit • . totius 

. H~b ;04. flatus t5 termi1Z' a11120Y"'" de FS in pYtCiniff, pey }rtCd' liter. 
~rY.\8;ltiard Tate1lf. eid. Hump/;. conceff. doth ciemik and grant the faid 
i99· Lar;e I J. Manor to the faid Humpb., YJaY'lg)ick for 2 IYe~rs; and it 

was adjudged that this fecond Leafe was void, for all tho 
EHate ann Term demifed to the faid HI/mpb. YJar'lL'ick by 
the faid Letters Patents in 011. I4. (in refpea of thefaid 
retty I,eafes) were not furrendred according to .the Effe6 
of the Confideration. And in that Cafe the King was de
ceived in Law, becaufe he thought the Surrender of the 
Patent was alfo a. Surrender of the Leafe and Efiate demifedJ 
and when the King is 'deceived, or miR::>.keth the Law, the 
Gral1t is void. As in 18 H. 8. tit. Pare72t, :Br. 1°4. where the 

, King gave Lands to 'the Lord Level to have and to hold to 
ftl) ~ And. 1s6·11im apd to his Heirs (d) Males, and that was ex certa .fCic'l/l-
r"'p'es 46 a . l:c" d d' d d 'd fi h " 't-:1t; +J6. 'l:-lob, tla ~ 1I2er07rlotu, an ye.t a JU, ge VOl; 0r e cahnot 
22+. \. 0 L. 2.7. grant fuch EHate ofInhlrltance In Fee,fimple, to make the 
a. b. I,. a. Br. Males to be inheritable, and exclude the Females; and be-
Eft3te '3· 18 r. h' I d'd ·.L h L h' G . AIr. ).110.2.) I. Ca?lC IS n:ent 1 ~ot agree Wlt·u t e aw, IS r~nt was 

a Dav. H b. adjudged \'ol~L And In I Afa. fDycr 94. K. Ed:z.v.,. dId grant 
43 b' !~ E~ \ Land to the Duke of LOrn'i.l'al, ~ le) /Jeered' Ittis Regibus 
1; 7' t~\~e~ fl;,'glice,. and !t was. holden. void ca'ltja qua fitpra;/ed nOiz.al-
138 I Ro, 860 lccf.l(ur ifta Exceptlo; for It doth not appear that th~. KIng 
A'I3"'(,Sl:49 . did intend to have more furrenored than the former Letterll 
1 ll.f. 10,22.2. rId' d h b r. M " M"d. R. 196. . <ltents on y; an It ot not appear y any expl."els atter 
f. N C. j.' • \':ithin the Letters Patents, that he did intend to have the 
:. Br0wnl 33+· fonner ERa tes furrendl'ed, and it would bel very da.ngero'lls tb 
Ap.es 51, k h K' 'G ·d b C fl Q' I C 
1 ·Brown]. 4). rna. e t e mg IS rants VOl Y onnrU~l1on upon merences 
J-lo. 335. a. :md ~rguments, without direa and exprefs Matter contained 
t?l:y~~~1.3~,b. In the I;ctters Patent.s, a~d t~e rather in th.is Ca~e! bec:l.ufe the 
ConO:1'S Re. Grant IS ex certa ftzelltla t~ mero motu, In WhlCh C:U"e other 
!=or~s fi7l, . Intent {hall not be colleCledby Confl:n~aion! than isexprdfed 
~ IlE 3~tb b, in the Patent; and all this was affirmed per totam Curiam. 
:,S" b' ;;:'~y~. As to the Matter in Law, two Points were moved: On~ 
3 i i. Palm. S9. that the Letters Patents were ,'oid, the other admitting that 
~ RM.IC J,:;& the tetten Patents at the firil were good; yet all the Efiaro 
L~Y". "rrel en which rVv1!jhe had, was given unto the K. hy the Act of 28 n.s: 
(i) Hob. :,+ As to the firfi, tt. e Caf~ is no other, but, (f) The K. beingTe
!t!ll~. (em., s! pant in TJ':J of the MaQOr of AbbotteJley) to hi~ and his Heirli 

M:.t~e~ 
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.Males of his Body, by Force of the (aid Fine of 3 H. 7. with 
the Reverfion to him, his Heirs ;;lnd Succe{fors, by Force of 
the [aid Attainder and Office, gives by his Letters Patents 
the f.l.id Manor to Walter w,,1Ijbe, and to the Heirs Males of 
his B9dy; whether this Gift be good or not, was the fi,ra 
QueHiQn,: And to decide the fame, Firfl it is to' be confidered, 
jfthe Grant wo~ld have been good, if the King had been 
,Tt:nant in Tail onJy, without any Reveruon in Fee expec'hnt 
"~o him. And in tbat Cafe the ~een's Attorney faid the 
Grant was void, for (a) the Intent and Purpofe of the King (a) Hob. 22+. 

,which appeareth in his Grant cannot take EffeCt, for he in-
tended to grant an E-fb.te-tail, and that he could not, for he 
had but an Eflate-tail himfelf; and the largeftEfiate that 
Tenant in Tail may lawfully grant, is but for (b) liis own (b) Mo. 4 14, 

Ljfe, as Litt. faith; for he who hath L~nd in Tail to him ~:{: 2:~t: 1S.~t~t. 
:lnd to the Heirs of his Body, hath fuch Eflate fo appro- 331. a. 3)2. 

, priate and incorporate to him and to the Heirs which 1ha11 
Hfue out of his LoiFls, that he cannot lawfully grant it to, a 
Stranger, and to the Heirs Males of his, Body, for that would 
.be againfl the Form of the Gift, and againll: the Stat. '.De ' . 
. donis c012ditio1zal'. So (c) if the King be Tenant for Life, (c) Apres 5(5· b . 

. ... and the King Grants the Land to another and his Heirs, that 
,Grant. is void, for the King taketh upon him to grant a 
greater Ell:ate than he lawfully can grant. And becau[e his 
G:rant cannot take EffeB: according to his Cd) Intent ex- (d) 5 Co. 94. a. 

preifed in his Grant, for that 'Cau[e his Grant is void, and Jnall 
not be confl:ru~d to pafs other Ell:ate than he intended to 

. grapt; as to paiS an Eflate for Life, when the King in
tended and purpofed to grant an Eflate ofInheritance. And 
fo the Book is in 7 H. 4. 42. ~ (e) 2I B. ,.47. the Earl 0Ele) Mo. 4 1)". 

K~nt's Cafe. If the King hath the wardfhip. of L~nd, or a ~~~~~517.1 ~~o. 
Leafe of Land for Years, and by his Letters.Patentl\'granteth 2. Ro. 191. 

the Land to another and to his Heirs, this Grant is void, and ~a Co. Ill. b. 
11..11 b C'11 n" G fh' Ell ~l[z.Tra~trs JUa . -not y on!,r~L~lOn am~unt to a rant 0 IS' ate. or 41. Apres 50 ,a_ 

,l.nte~efl:; an;d fo It JS agreed. In if) 2I Ajf Pl. I? The KI11J~ ~r, b. 
hcenceth hl& Tenant to alIen to two Chaplams :10(1 theIr (!) :cAndo I~6. 
H . d' T' h' d b F' . h l' r. Pluw. 5)8 b. elrs, an .10 rut as It app~are y. a 'Ine 10 t e realury, MO.4 15_ Sr. 
he who alIened had but an Eihte-taIl, the Reverfion to the Ahenation 2.8. 
King: And it was adjudged, that the Licence was void, and 113 1' .• patent 77· 
11.. Id L" J' r. h h . ht k gard. 6L JUOU not enure to a lcence to a len 10 muc as e mIg lk re[ei[er P1() 

lawfully alien, ftilicet to them and their Heirs during his. Regez4. 13r. 
Life, for longer he c-Quld not alien, for as 'much as the Rever- Sjle·fac. 15 2 • 

fion was in the Kin~.: But beca~[e the King was, ~ecei v~d, (g) ';'!ow,5'5i b. 
when he gave the LIcence to ahen to them and theIr HeIrs, '>ram. pr~,18 b. 
in as much as he was not conufant of his Eflate, for that Caurt! B1'. Altenation 
the Licence was utterly void, and the Land [cifcd into the ~3. Mroe· .1

t
· I 5'. 

. , H d . r h ]. JJf. pa n 37· KIng s an s. So In the CalC at Bar, t e K. not mowmg Br, Scire fac. 
his Eflate,granteda greater Eflate than he could lawfully granr, 59: 131'. Sur

and ther:fore his Grant is void, ~ vzde (g) 49A1f.jil.;6. which ~~\:d,8got Hr. 

~gree~ WIth 2.I.Il1f. J 5. in all, and no Cafe in the whole Law can ~ 1\':9. 156. 
G 4 be 
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be found,which denies it, that is to fay, that the K.'sgrapt Ihall 
be good wheri he taketh upon him to grant a la.rger Efl:ate 
than he lawfully may ; but the contrary is proved by the 
Books aforefaid, Moreover it was faid, that it was a Maxim 

(t?) (I (;0 7:"~ in Law that the King's Patent cannot do (a) Wrong: And 
t:;l:~·?~t ~o. tberefo;e it is agreed, ,in ,8 H..~. ilr. :ni[conti12ztancC3~. 
E. 4. 8. J. ]1Zter Reg-em ~ /1ntbo12 Lee A1zl1tem e:J tit. Pat. 101. ~ 
PIOW.2+6.]J. tit. Taite 39~ That if the Kin(J be Tenant in Tail, and 
427. b. 5 Cr). h d b P fi yO C L'fc d d' '-. b. Dav. 75. grant t eLan y atent or ears, or ror 1 e, an Ie, 
:a: Cr. argum. the Patent is void; for a Grant without Livery doth not 
1)0. I Roo Ro make a (b) Difcontinuance, nor fhall it bind but during the. 
U~·,;;? ;,8;- Life of the Grantor; e:J eadem Lex of fuch Grat'lt in Fee, 
7 Co. 1'-'. b: . for a Grant in Fee doth not make a Difcontinuallce without 
Godb.3 17· Warranty; and if the King's Grant fhould make a Difcon-
Aprcs 0_. b.. • ld d \IT h" h K' b h' G (6)' cd i ir. tmuance, It wou o!V rong, w Icn t e lIlg y IS rant 
31'2·. b:Pl~w. cannot do, b,ut his Grant (hall be rather void. And that 
2B· a. :. And. Book makes not againfl: the OEeen in the princioal Cafe· 
H; 1)6 Apre. c: .c!l:" b· b' d h A, 11' •• d" $'-,;, Mo. 4l.}, ror nr It IS to e 0 lCrve , t at no ~eUlOn IS rna e m 
4,60 thefe Cafes but after the Death of the King who granted, 

tll1d then without Doubt the Grant is void, fo as it never 
came there in ~eHion, of what Validity the Grant was in 
the Life of the King. Secondly, in :;8 H. 8. it was not 
r~folved, whether the King being Donee in Tail, was 

(c) 5 C<'. 14b bound by the Stat. (c) de donis e071ditiomtlibus: But after
~~::s,i.\~co wards 'I'ri11. 4 Eliz. it was adjudged in the Lor~ 'l1arkley's 
720 a. 7 Co. Cafe, that he was bound by the Statute. ThIrdly, thefe 
:q. a· 32· a. Words (a Grant without Livery doth not make a Difcon-

tinuance) i~ the general Rule of Law.in the Cafes of com
mon Perfon~; and 'th;t is well proved by the fubfequent 
Words; (a (Jr:1.nt in Fee without Warranty doth not make a 
Difcominu:1nce) for dOll btlefs that is intended in the Cafe of 

I il. common Perfon, and not of the King, for his Grant in 
Fee wirh W:1.rr:mty is void, and doth not make a Difconti-. 

(d) ~L~o. 4
T
)'b nuance. A.nd it is faid (d) in the Lord 'Bark/eN'S Cafe, PI.Com. Lo. 1r. 19. . J 

246. b. that if Land had been given to the King, and to 
the Heirsof his Body, he before the Stat. of Weftmi17fl. z. 
could not have aliened in Fee before If{lle, forfuchAlienation 
by anpthel' wou.1d be a Wrong; fo would it be in the King, if 
it fhouJd be adjudged an Alienation in Fee~ and that it can
not .be, for the King cannot do wrong, nor would his Prero
gative warrant him to do an Injury to another; and the Efrate 
which the King ~ad, would not lawfu)ly fuffer fuch Aliena
tion, for hit' EHate was not ample and full enough to make 
fuch Alienation, and his Prerogative will not alter his E
fiate, nor make it greater than the Donor gave it him; 
(3 paulo pofl, fii/ieet Jol. 2.p. a. it is faid, that the Aliena
tion was ad ex!Jeereditatio1z' exitzmm, ergo it was tortious, 
for to difinherit one is not lawful, and jf it were contra 
voLtmtfltem d01zat~ris it is ill done, for Men ought to obferve 
The Intent of 9thers ~n Things' lawful, and to d~feat it 

• 1$ 
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is ill; and thefe are the Words of the faid Book; a fortiori in 
our Cafe, the King's Grant being refirained by the Stat. is void. 
If the King makes a Leafe for Years, or for (a) Life, and after- (tJ

6
h CAD' 3). b. 

d h L d h · F - T'\ . h 3· a pres 50. war s grants t e an to ~mot er 10 ee, or In aI, WIt out a. I Rol. 190. 
reciting the Leafe, the lail Grant is void; firft, becaufe I And. 46, 90, 

the Kin~ grants
d 
~n ~ildate .in dP~!feh~onG' where hde hharhSbubt ~t!n\~t243 

a Revenlon, an 10 IS ecelve 10 IS rant; an t e u '- 2.H. 245, 246: 
jeCl had a Way to come to the Knowledge of the faid Leafe, 247,2.48,249. 

for every Patent ought to be enrolled in the Chancery, to ~JO' 2.51. 6 
h· hiS b' n h A 1'. h '," fL ' .VIO. 4 1

), 4( • W IC a I u ~el.lS may ave ccels,Ot erwlJe IS It 0 cales Cr. El. 231. 

not of Record, as it is agreed tempore H. 8. C) E.6. 'Dr. tit. Lane 2.2., 1I0, 

Patems 9;. Secondly, in the fame Cafe it is not honoura ble for I I s' ~rJac. 
the King to grant the fame Poifeffion to one, which he or llis ;9C~. ;~. ~.2.~~~ 
Progenitors have granted to another, for by the Civil Law b. Dy. 2.B. pI. 
Ve1zde12S ea1Zdem rem dltaZ,us falJarius eft; and in our Cafe 17.~ A.~: ca[u 
Watfoe might well have Knowledge of the King's Eilate, for ~;:~:\).I~;. 
his Efl:ate-tail was created by Fine, H. 7. and his Title to parent )2,66. 
the Reverfion of the Fee was by Attainder and Office, all of HUdil f~O. 
Record. If a Man by Deed indented and inroHed bargain, 2. O. - 2.77· 

fell, and grant Land to a common Perf on for Life, the Re-
mainder to the King in Fee, and afterwards the King makes 
a Leafe for Life or Years, ~c. without reciting the particu-
lar Efl:ate, the Leafe is void, for the SubjeCl: is bound to take. 
Notice of this Enrolment, as well as of the Enrolment of 
Letters Patents, and the rather becaufe by the fame Deed 
enrolled. the King's Eilate is created: Then couple he Re-
verfion in Fee with the Eilate-tail; and firf!: if the Grant in 
Tail to Waljhe be void, a~ to the King's Eilate-tail, it can-
not be a Grant of the (b) Reverfion after the King's Efl:ate~ (b) 2. Co. 17·a• 
tail is determined, for that would be againH the King's In-
tent and Purpofe, which was to grant an Eilate·tail in Poifef-
non; and Watfoe might by reafonable Means have Notice of 
the King's EHate being upon Record as aforefaid. And to 
that which was obje8ed by Heron Serjeant and '1"ho. Stephens, (c) Dy.'2.09. pI. 
that it !hall enure as it may lawfully enure, as in (cJ 2 I E.4. 16. Sr. parent 
44. b. ~ 2 Ric. ,.4. a. b. where it is holden by Starkie and 71

, 9?· Br. ex
others, that if the King's .Patent may be good to (d) two In- ~rc~~l~~. tl~t 
tents, then it (hall be taken moil beneficial for the King, but if a. 11 Co. II. h. 
it may be to one Intent good, and to another Intent void, then Pl~w. 32 • a. b 

it lhall be taken to that Intent which makes the Grant good, F~t~. ~r~~~·29·. 
and not to that Intent which makes it void; and therefore Br. expolition 
there in the principal Cafe where the K. granted to the Ab- U' .~o. 16). 

bot of'fValtham to be difchar~ed of the ColleCl:ion of Tenths 3 Kel/2~o;. 
granted per Clerltm AnglitC, it lhall be taken i~ the Senfe that '2. R:olI. R. 27). 

the Grant may be good, viz. of Tenths granted by the Clergy 2l~C82.. G 
feverally, for they never join'd in a Convocation, qZlod JCn12Y, ~6~. a.o; c~·. 
Choke, Fairefax, :Briar!, ~ Hu.ffi'e Juflices conce.f!ertl12i; fo 5'6 a. Kel. 7· b. 
in the Cafe at the Ba.r it lhall enure and fuall be conilrued l]f. a. 198. a. 
in fuch Senfe that the Grant may be good, and that is, L~.e~~~:3. I { 

that the Grant lhall be good to Waijbe in Poifeffion during 1. Rol. R. '-7>. 
the King's Life, and /hall be a good Grant of the Reverfion in Rud. seo. 
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Tail; for in fuch Manner the King may lawfully granf, 
and therefore ut res magis valeat qztam pereat, in [ui:h Senfe 
the Grant !hall be taken. For put the Cafe, the King had 

(4) A pres 46.b. (a) recited his Efl:ate-taiJ, and his Reverfion, and had grant
,.11. b. ed the Land to Waljbe for the Life of the- King, and the Re

'\7erfion to him, and the Heirs Males of his Body, that with
out ~efl:ion had been good. And it was faid, that the Cafe 
at the Bar is as fl:rong, for the Grant is ex gratia .f}eciali, 
certa Jciemia, ~ mero motu, and therefore the King took 
Conufanceand Knowledge of his Efl:ate, for which ReafoR. 
his Grant (hall enure as it may lawfully enure: And many 

b D 6 I Cafes were cited' by them, where the King's Grants eX' certa 
~1.1pr~/~!. 'Jciemia ~ mero motzt Jhall be taken ftrongly ag9infl: the 
3. 48. a. 49· a. King, 1 H. 7. I,. a. (b) The King pardons 2. cm1zia debita 
50. b. l'a;·ex certa Jcientia €;f mero mow, all Dehts which he owed as 
ii/de i;;rdo~- Sheriff are pardoned, 37 H. 6. 2. 1. b. ( c) A Pardon e~ mero 
36,58. Br. pa- motu, ~c. !hall be taken fl:rong againfl the King, in Jtuater
tem 42 . Br. Re· main's Cafe, 41 AJj: 19. (d) A Licence, ex JPeciali gratia, 
leafe 4°· 2 R 3 l' Hr' M .. d I h h' 7. a. to a len· a ome 10 ortmam IS goo , a t bug It were 
(c) Plow. 33 I. holden of the King, and many other Cafes were put upon 
b. Br. Charter this ground. And it was further [aid, that the King's Grat1fCX de pardon 25· , r. . . If. !h 11 b k 1'1 • 11 h 
Br. patent 24. certaJcze12tza €:) mero motu a eta en as Hrong aga.tnu t e 
Firz. Charter King, as if a common Perfon had made the Grant. And if in 
22. B~. retorn 'our Cafe a common Perfon had made the Grant in Tail, with

-;d) Bp:~~.5f32. out ~eflion it had been good, and !hall not be avoided by 
3. 43E. 3· en- any, but only by the Urue in Tail, and after the Efl:ate-tail tr: gng~abll determined, the Reverfion in Fee !hall be bOQnd therewith. 
~9: Br~!t~~r' Laf1:ly, it was faid, that no Cafe can be found in the Law, that 
38. Br.alienati- the King !hall be obliged to recite his own Efl:ate, but the 
on 2.1. 2 H. 7· Efl:ate of others in fome Cafes he ought to recite, but no Efl:ate 
J3. a. which is in himfelf To which it was anfwered"that in as " 

. much as the King's Grant cannot do wrong, or make a Difcon
tinuance, as hath been agreed; and that the King beingTe
nant in Tail, he cannot lawfu'lly grant a greater EG:ate than for 
his own Life, and that the King intended to grant an intire 
Efl:ate-tail in Poffeffion; it would be a hard and violent Confl:ru-

(e-) Lane 110. Cl:ion to make this Grant to enure by fuch (e }Fratlions ofEfl:ates; 
'Viz. in Peifeffion toWaljhe and his Heirs Males ofhis Body for 
theI.ife of the King, which in Lawis but an Efl:atepttr auter 
'Vie, and to leave the Reveriion of an Efl:a te·tail in the King, 
and to grant his Reverfion to WalJbe and the Heirs Males of 
JJis Body, upon which the King would have the Reverfion 
in Fee expectant, for that would by againfl: the King's Intenf, 
for Lis Intent was to grant an intire Efl:ate-tail in Poifeffion, 
which is an Eilate pf Inheritance not fubjetl: to Wafle, or 
Forfeiture, and [uch an Efl:ate whereof the King may 
have Wardfuip and primer fei/i1z of the Poff"effion: But 
if the Grantee fhould ha.ve but an EHate'for the Life of 
the King in Poifeffion, then that Efl:are would be fllbjeB: to 
:Forfeiture and Waflel and of that the King fuould nOt have 

Wardfhip 
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Wardlliip nor primer ftijin; fo that when the King intend- () Ad' 
d .. d d"d d E11. h P a 2. n. IS)· e to grant an mtlre an un IV<I e nate, t e atentee Hr. Affife 1,&. 

fhall have two fevetal divided Efiates, flil. an Eilate in Pof- Br. q.ue Eftate 

fef?o~ to .him and his ~eirs Males of his Body during the k~a~~r~8.~~ . 
. Kmg s LIfe, and the KIng lliall have a Revetfion of an E- L. 12.1. a. Cro. 

frate-tail, and upon that the Patentee lhall have the Efiate to Car. 42.8. 
him and his Heirs Males of hi I> Body, which was never intend- e,) Fitz. Qle 
ed by the Kit1g. And fuch general Grant of the K. will <not "Ir. I). Br. Qye 

h E ll '1' Ab . h 'f b K' b' ~.Ltare 2.9· Cb PUt t e' nate-tal' 10 eyance; nett er I t Je 109 elOg Liq03. b. B' 
1'enant inTail grants totum ftatum [uum, this will not put the Averm. 30. Li~: 
Eftate-tail in Abeyance, for the Poffeffions of the King are fo Se~t·i13· 
l'referved a~d ~roteaed by the Law, that they can.not be de- ~odb"4~2.~·Mo. 
yefted by Dlffelfin, Abatement, f$c. and that which the K. +1+ Co. BI.a. 

cantlot by Law transfer to another, lhall remain in himfclf; (c) Mo. 4,< 164. 
and in the fame Cafe if the K. grant tottl1n ftatum [uZtm, it is 9 H. 0.28. b. 
void, fot none (other) can have the Efiate of the Land in Tail, LanbI 10< 2 Co. 
~nd becaufehis Grant cannot take EffeCt according to his I n- ~.36 c;. ~~: ~4. 
tent, the Grant is void (a) 40 .I1JJ. p. 2.8. one cannot plead :1 H- 7 Co. 12.;. 
~lle eftate_of an Efiat~ in Tail, becaufe none ~:ln ha~e his ~.p~.~~\~. ,2.. 
Ellate; antl the books In (b) 5 H. 7. 39' a. 7. E. 6. 'lit. que 10 Co. 1 12. b. 
oftate 7Jr. 3 I. 15 E. 4. 16. a. 2 H.4. 20. are to be agreed up- I I CO·4·b. 9o.a. 
on this Difl-erence, flit. If a common Perfon being Tenant in ~ob. g3, 2.29· 

Tail grants to tum ftatum [UZt11t, it is good durii1g his Life, Y~l~. <~r. 1,8. 
for his Grant lhall be taken mofi fhong againfi him, and 2 Ro. ~88. Dr. 
fuch Grantee may plead it, and aver the Life of Tenant in 339· PI!. 47. & 

T 'Jb hI-db 6), ,fl' 312..p.26.Co. 
201, ut e cannot p ell. y 2. ~te epate.. , Enr.,84'4 IrHr. 

. As tothe Rule put byStarkey, that the King s Patents lhall 19· Br. parent 

be taken in fuch Sen[e~ and to fu.ch h~tent, as that they {h~l1 b,e ~~: :i~:Ji:~~. 
good; and as to the [aId Rule hkewlfe taken, that the KlOg S a. Mod. R'e'p' 
Patent ex' certa fliemia f:J mero motu lhall be taken as 196. Kclw. '6', 
{hong againfi the King, as if a common Perfon had made the b. 12.< b. 

Grant; it was anfwered that there is another Rule in Law,that (d) Hob. 2.:'4-. 
when the K. is (c) deceived in his Grantfthe Grant is void; ~evant 43· b 
and !hat the 1<.:'s. Let. ~atents fh.all he co~firued fl:Cl~12du~ in- b.PM::~I~. t~ 
tent1011ein domzm RegiS, ~ n01Z zn deceptlone dommz Regzs, as L. 13. a. 27. a. 
2irian faith, I H. 7. 13. a. So. the hefi Expofition is to make all b., PIOW.2)' I.}. 
thefe kules agree together, and t?eref~re b.ot? t~e faid .Rules p 5'BI~' Ea~~~ . 
put hy the other Party are true with thIS LImItatIOn, VIZ. un- n 69 Dav. j4,. 

lefs the King be deceived, fo that his Grant cannot take fuch b. 43· b' I} E. 
EffeEl: as he intended by his e~pref.~ Grant. And therefore in ~~N·31·. 7

1eO. 
the Lord (d) Lovel's Cafe, alt. 18 H. 8. 'lir. Tit. Patents, 104. 40' b. 2 And.' 
where the King ex certa fcientia Cf;' mero mow granted Land Il8, 1,6. I R:o. 

d h• H' M I h n <d.c: h d 860. I BuIlt. 10 .. to one an IS elrs a es, t at ~rant was VOl , rOr e wa.s· e- 2.22.. Mod. Rep. 
ceived in his Grant, in as much as his Grant could not take Ef- 196. Br. N. q. 
feEl: accorcling ·to his Intent expreffed in his Letters Patents. I BBrownl. )) • 
.Al l' . :l' d -d' h E h EI' Th 2.. rownl·33&., _ 10 it was aujU ge In t e xc equer, amzo 29 IZ. at . 
where K. H. 7. was feifed of two Manors, viz. of Ryt01z and 
Condor in the County of Satop,and granted excertaflientia €5 
mcro ?now totum iltud maner' de (e) Ryt012 €5 C01zdor cum per- (e), Lane 10; • 

. fi;;m' ;1) Com' Satopi~ ; that the Grant was void, for th~ King 
was 
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was deceived in his Grant; and yet in both the faid Cafes; 
if a common Perfon had made fuch Grants, in the firil: 

• Cafe the Grantee fhould have Fee-ftmple, a,nd in the later 
Cafe he fhould have both the Manors. 

And the like Cafe was refolved In the Exchequer, 'I'ri1z. 
39 Eliz. That whereas the ~een was feifed ofche Manors 
of }ltlilborne and Sapperto1z in the County of Li1zcol1z, and, the 
~een did grant ex certa jCientia f.3} mero motu totUI//. t!lud 
ma1ter' de Milborn ctlm Sapperton ilZ Com. Lil. 'CI11; a!,d it 
was held that neither of them pail. Another Cafe was adJudg
ed in the Excht:q. an. 15 Bla K .. E. 6. by his Letters Patents 

(n) I Ro. R·ex certa jCimtia ~ mero motu did grant to Crowch (a) om
~~~. 32-B~ui R. nes terras dominicales manerii de Wellow, &c. And it was ad-

. .14· judged that the cuftomary Lands holden by Copy Parcel of 
, the Manor did not pars, and yet they are alfo in Law Parcel of 
'the Deme[nes of the Manor, but the K. 's Grant notwithiland
iog the faid Words, ex certa jCiemia ~ mero motu, fhall not 
be conGrued to pafs any thing againfl:: the King's Intent and 
Purpofe expre!fed in his Grant; and yet without doubt, in 
all thofe Cafes, in a common Perfon's Cafe, -they will pafs. 
And it is well faid in Plowd. Com. Jot. 3, ,. a. that true it is, 
when the Patent is made ex gratia fpeciaii, cerIa jCiemia 

(6) 4 Co. H.a.,~ mero motu, (b) it fhall be favourably taken for the Pa-
6 Co $6. a. tentee; but that is as to the Thing expreifed in the Patent, 

which the Words thew to be intended to pafs, but the fame 
will not make anpther thing pafs which is not expreifed,no:'~ 
oufl:: that which the Words of the Patent fhew to be intended: 
And for the fame Reafon there in the principal Cafe, where 

(c) Plow. ~ '4. Queen (c) .Mary, de gratia JuaJpeciali, ~ ex certa jCimtia ~ 
a. 336. b. me.ro motzt Juis, concdJit 'I'bomee Com. Nortb1lmver' fllum f.5 

magnum vaftum vocat' :J)ar<:1:em!elles, by that Grant the 
Mine of ~oJd within it did not pars. And it is alfo there ad
judged, that by the Grant of all Mines in fuch a Soil, altho' 

Note. the Grant be ex cerIa jCientia t'7 mero motu, Mines Royal 
of Gold or Silver fhall not pafs, but the Words (Soil and 
·~ines) fhall be taken in a common Senfe, and to a common 
Intent; but to have them pars, there ought to be fpedal 
Wo~ds. So in the Cafe at the Bar, if the K. had/granted the 
Land for his Life, and after his Deceafe, without Heir Male 
of his Body, had granted th~ Reverfion. it had been good, 
but inafmuch as he granted an EGate-tail in Po!feffion, 
which cannot take EffeCl: according to his Intent, and can
not pafs by fuch Frac1ions of EGates, as aforefaid, the 
Grant to Waljbe is void. But admitting it was good, it 
[eems the AB: of 28 H. 8. hath given it the King again; 
and therefore the Cafe is but thus, :f. S. is Tenant in 
Fee-fimple of the Manor of :J)ale, or Tenant in Tail 
thereof, the Reverfion to the King, and afterwards this 
Manor is by exprefs Name given by Aa of Parliament t9 
the King, faving the Right, Title, Inferefl::, ~c. of all PerfQ.Jl 

an.d 
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and Perfons, ~c. whether the Efiate of :f. S. be faved or 
no; and it feems ,not, for the (a) Saving as to the Owner (II) Mo. 41j". 
of the Land is repugnant, in as much as the Manor is by SttitJ61. 
exprefs Name given to the King: For if the general Sa- ~r~. d~: 38• 
ving {hall extend to the Owner of the Land, then the ACt S~e S.kin. 171.' 

would be made in vain. And therefore, if it be recited by Fltz.glb. !9S· 

an Aa of Parliament, that whereas Yo S. is fdfed of certain 
Land in Fee, this Land by the fame ACl is given to the King 
in Fee, faving the Eflates, Rights, ~c. of all Perfons; the 
Efl:ate of 7- S. is not faved thereby, for that would be re-
pugnant, and make the exprefs Gift void. And it appeareth 
in our Books, that a Saving in an Aa of Parliament, which 
is repugnant to the Body of the Aa, is void, as in Plow. Com. 
56,. b. where the (b) fuppofed Attainder of the Duke of (b) PJowd·s6,. 
Norfolk was by Aft of Parliament I MaritC declared to be a. M'b 30 9. 
void and null ab i1zitio, faving the EG:ates and Leafes made by ~ 3K~b, ~~et a. 
K. E. 6. ~c. that Saving was void; for when the Attainder Lit. R. 44' 
was declared to be void, the faid Saving was againfl the Bo-
dy of the AB:, and therefore void. So in the Cafe M 6 ~ 
7 EfiZl. 'lJyer 2. 3 [. ( c) it is enaB:ed by the Stat. of 3 I H. 8. (c) Dyer l3 r: 
C. 13. that all Religious Houfes :\nd their Poifeffions, then ~~I~~lendr 111 

or a.fter to be dHfolved, {hall be unto the King in the fame I5t i~ Mh; ~i?' 
Eflate and Condition as they were at the Time of the ma.- 19· 2. Co. 49.a. 

k~ng of the faid ~Cl:, faving to all' Strangers their Intereil:s, N. ~~~~f: 1~2.. 
~c. After the fald Act, the Abbot of Ramfey granted the pI. 19)". Plo. 
next A voidance of a Church ef his Patronage, and afterwards l07· a. 
the Abby was dHfolved; and it was adjudged that the Grant 
was void, and the Saving repugnant to the Body of the ACt, 
for if the Advowfon {hall be in the King in the fame EG:ate 
a.nd Condition as it was at the Time of,}he making of the It t~",,;,.1;, r [;k~"H 
(aid Act, then a Grant made afterwards~cannot be faved. So .~ l _'/, v 
the· Cafe 2.7 H.8. tit. Parliame12t' ~ Statut', 1irook 77. If">';-" ~(, ,,/' ,n.,,,,- j' 
Land efcheat to the King by Forfeiture for Treafon, and '#1,,"-. ",," 
{lfterwards that Land is given to another by ACl: of Parlia- r, 
ment, (d) faving to all others their Rents, Services, ~c. (d) 6 Co. f. b~ 
that Saving is repugnant and void, for they were extinct by l Ro. SOl. pI, 

the Forfeiture. So by the Statute of I E. 6. ofChauntries,!' t4' Dav. 
aU Services, Rents, ~c. are faved, yet that Saving as to the .• 
Services is tepugnant and void, for the King cannot hold of 
any other· as it is holden 14El. :Dy. (e) 3I3.a. Soinour(e)nY'~13.pl. 
Cafe when the Manor of ..I1bbottefly is exprefly given to the 91. I And·H· 
K · hiS' - d r h' Ell. . & Co. 118. b. lng, t e genera avmg cannot exten to lave t e nate, Cro.Car.82 8) 
f5c. of him who was feifed of the Land, for thai would be 3 Leon. 58.~ • 

re~ugnan.t to the Body of the Act, an~ would make' all theAB: ~ ~~onR 40 • 

vam and Idle: But the Cafe at the Bar IS Gronger than the Cafe 247 'Da~ 2.i6~ 
before put for the Explanation of this Point. For it is recited 1 To'nes 234: • 
by the Pre!l:mble of the faidAB: of 2.8 H. 8. that whereas Lit. R: 43· 
there were divers Liberties, Preheminences, Commodities, Co, LIt. I. a. 
and Delights appertaining to it, therefore it was enaCled, 

that 
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eli) Apres 51. b. rhaiK. H. 8: lhol.lld have' it; fo a$ the (a) Delight and Plea

fure of the King, p,od not only his Commodity was' intended 
t.o be provided for by the faid Aq; .but what Delight ma.y 
the King eXEeCl: after W'atjpeand his Wife lhalldie without 
Heir Male of their Body f Further it: was ena8-ed, That the 
K. extzmc impoflcr' baberet fS teneret maner' prtBd', fo that 
the Sawing of the ERate of Waljbe, which p.era.dventure may 
,ontinue for ever, is repugnant to thefe Words. Again, ;dly, 
the Word-s of the AB: are, ~ quod idem maner' adjudicaretur 
authoritate ejufd' Parli4mmti in jr(cd' mtpcf, rege H. 8. btQ-

(b) Styl. 161. red' ~ fitcceJJ.fifis ; fo that be the At[ in the (b) Na~ur~ pf a 
Conveyance, or In the Nature of a Judgment, the.Sa.vmgls re
pugnan t as to him who makes the Conveyance,or againfr whom 

I the Judgment is given, or from whom the Efl:ate of the Land 
is.to pafs. For altho' all are P;i.rti~s to the AB:~ yet in Judgment 
Ot Law, the Land moves from hIm who IS felfed of the Land; 
asif a Man make a. Feoffment.to t.he Ufe of another in Tail~ 
the Ufe is transferred into Poifeffion by the Stat. of 27 H.8 . 

. yet he who was Owner of the Land, and from whom.the Land 
movetb, fhallbe fuppofedthe Donor, 7E.6. tit. Formedon,llr. 

(c) Dy. 362. 46. f:J 2 E. 6. e) I Mil;. 49. ~. 2.0 EI. :ny. (c) ,6:.. b.And 
pI. tl . A Co. it is faid in Plow. Com. in ~albois Cafe, 59. a. that it {hall 
~~7.~. tJ~~es be the Gift of the Terre-tenant (for there the Feoffment to 
179. the Vfe was befo'0 the Stat. of 27 H. 8. C.IO. which made 

the Difference) and the Confirmation of all others who affent 
to the AB: ; for there it is faid, that if it fuould be adjudged 
the Gift of any other, then the Parliament would do wrong to 
the Terre-tenant, in taking his Land from him, and to make 
anothel' Donee thereof. And the Conclufwn of the Purviewof 

, this Act is (the faid Fine of., H.7. or any other Thing to the 
contrary norwithfl:anding)and the faid Grant to Waljhc is fome
'thing; wherefore for all thefe Caufes it wa.s concluded that the 
Judgment ought to be reverfe~. And becaufePeriamCh.Bar. 
1hewe.d the Reafon and Caufes of the firfl Judgment, and ar
guedin Maintenancethereof,thereforeI lhall here makea. brief 
and fummary Reportofhis Argument: He faid that this Grant 
;n Tail to Waifoe fuall take its Effect out of both the Efrates 
of the King, foil. his EGate-tail, and his Reverfion, becaufe 
by fome Means fuch Grant may be made: For if the King 
,had recited his Eflat,e, and had m:1de a fpecial Grant (viz.) 
to ""fVat./he for the .Life of the K. and after the K.'s Death 
without Hfue·Male to T¥aifoe in Tail, it htl.d without Quefl:ion 
been good. And he faid, if the K. had been Tenant in Tail 
only, and had made fuch a Grant in Tailor in Fee it had 
been good during his Life. So if the King be Tenant for Life, 
and grant the Land to another in Fee or in Tail, h is good to 
p.1.fs the Efl:ate which the King hath, and he cited the ·[aid 

, Cafe reported by Yirook in ~8 H. 8. and he colleCted from 
that Book, that the Grant was good during the King's Life, 

1 for 
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for the Book faith, thb.t the Patent was void by his Deatli, (tJ) Devane 
and that his Gra.!1t ~Hd not make a. Difcontinuance. He like- ji:~' ~\:~o. 
wife cited the prmcIpal Cafe ofthe;Lord 1JerklcY,Plow.Com. 14. b. 1 Co. 
"3~. a. where in effett the Care was,. That K. H. 8. being 2 I. a. 32 . a. 

'Tenant of the Manor of WejlO1Z juxta :Baldock in the County ~! 1PJedt· a. 
of Hertford, to him and to the Heirs Males of his Body, an. R~y ~3. Br. 
35. of his Reign,granted it to ~een Kathari12e for her Life, Petition 16. 

d h . If'(" KEd' d d K E 6 d' (c)1Iowd·332.a. an aVlOg llue '.' 6. Ie, an .... grante It to 3 E 3 E t'e 
the Earl of Pembroke in Fee, and died WIthout Iffue Male, Conge~bl~ 128. 
6'c., and it was adjudged that the King was (a) bound by the Dy. 269 pI. 19. 

Stat.dc (/)e12is Conditionalibus, and none of thofe who argued, ~~: A~~:~~:i~~' 
held that the Grant- of K. H. 8. or the Grant of K. B. 6. 21. 2 E 7 13. a. 
w(!rc void i1t initio, but that they were determined by the !~evgq5. b. 
D(!ath 9f the K!ng, ":ho granted t.hem ; and t~at fuch Grants ~I) l/;:~S 
do not !l\.ake Difcontmuances, whu:h proveth (as he colleCted) +9.a. 50. b. 
that the Grants were not prefently void, but were good du- DCl.'anc'45. b. 
ring the King's Life wno granted and determined by his~~/ ;lB~' 
Death: And ne ci~ed the Book in (b) 33 AJ!. p. 10. wherehe Ch~r~.de·Par
collected from the Book, that if the Husband feifed in the don 36. 58, Br. ' 
Right of his Wife, be attainted ~f Felony, and the K. upon :::Ip:;~~t~ 
Office thereof found, [eife the Land, and grants it to another 2 R. 3-]. a: . 
in Fee, that this is good to pafs the Efrate during the Cover- Ce) tlo. 33 l. b. 

ture,which the !-<-ing gain\!.d by his Forfeiture, for there fuch ~~:: rl~~d~ l'~r
Patentee had Ald. And he put the Rule before put by Star- clon 25 BrRet. 
kO', and alfo [aid, that for as much asrthe Patent was ex cer- de Bri~f 59· 

ft! ftientia €5 mero mot~t, it {hall be taken as {hong as if the ~~,te~~~;~c: 1>. 
Gram were made by a common Perfon, and put the Cafes (fJStamfCor. 
before cited of (c) 4IAff.pI:I9. (d) I H. 7. 13. a. and (e).3 7 H. 6. 19& a. 3 Co. 
z!. b. ali which you fllallfind in Plowd.Comment. 331 eJ~·8~1~2a.~ . 
.,:; 2..' in tho Cafe of Mines~ So that for as much as the Kel. ; 7.:' Co. 
Grant is ex certa ftientitt, the King is conurant of his Title, ~2 b I) b. 
im<i it is as much as if he had recited his Eflate,' and granted ;tbm6r;' 353. 
th.e Land to Wtr,ifbe in Tail; in which Cafe the Grant without pi 5-6. 3'44: ~ 
ClEeflion had been good ; fo that the Grant might have been I An'd. 293. 
made good 'by Means, and (ex certa /cientia) fupplieth the ij~~~i3~~ 7I 
M.eans,tbat is to fay, the Recital; But be faid, th~ King need 75,76,77,'80'
l'Iot recite h·is own Eflate in any Cafe that could be found in Poph. 19· I Le, 
the Law; he likewife faid it would be mifchievous to many ~;~'I- Lc~~Gt' 
Men, and the Inheritance of a great Number of th~ SubjeCts 426: 461 .. C~~' 

-would be drawn in queition, if this Grant of the K. fuould Ent. 389· b. 

be adjudged void; for NOrt01Z apa rJ?-any ?th:r Rebels ~n the ~~~',~ 1~,03!~:' 
North and elfewhere were Tenants In Tat! with Remamders 313, 32 7.3 2 9. 
Over, and. w~re attainted of Treafol1, by which, .and by the Godb·3 0I, 344. 

Stat. of (f) 53 H. 8. c. 2..0. the ~een hath an Efl:ate' to her, li~b \1:; ~ I:r 
her Heirs and Succeffors, as long as the Traitor hath Heir 341,' 344: 3~5.' 
of his· Bod y, ;wd. the ~een hath gtanted the fame over to Co. Lit. 372. b • 

.many of her SubjeCts and thei .. · Heirs generally, without a- il~'I~' ~ R~~4 
fly RecitaJ 01' Mention of her Eitate, and it would be very 3;5s~/;'Inft: 
.~. hard I,9.Devanc 41.·a. 
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hard to :;l.void :dl fuch Grants; but he held all fuch Gr~ntS 
good, and that the ~een need never to recite her own E
flate: So he concluded this Point, That the King's Grant iI; 
as Llrong in this Cafe, as if a common Perfon had beenTe
nant in Tail with the Reverfion expeCl:ant,and had bargained 
,and fold the Land to another in Fee, or in Tail, by Deedin
dented and enrolled, in which Cafe, the Eftate paG by the 
Barg'ain and Sale lhouid be derived out of both his EHates. 
and none fhould avoid it, hut the Hfue in Tail. 

Then as to the ACl: of 28 H. 8. he conceived, That where
as the Grant in Tail was avoidable by the Hfue in Tail, now 
it ii become unavoidable; for now by this ACt, the EGate

(a) ero. EI. tail is utterly extingui{hed and barred for ever. (a) As ifTe-
793 Hurt. 96. nant in Tail grant a Rent in Fee, it is determinable by the 
~rAnd. 17AO. Death of Tenant in Tail; but if the Tenant in Tail levy a 
nay 10. pres. r 1'1"": R b h"· h h Ell. '1 . b 62.. a. b. lo. Fme, or !Urrer a ecovery, y w 1C t e nate-tal IS ar7 
L. 348. b. red, then it is unavoidable. And he recited the Opinion of 

Englefield J ufiice, 29 H. 8. tit. Remitter. Ylr.49. That he 
who taketh a. Gift by ACl: of Parliament of any Land,nei~ 
ther he nor his Heirs {hall be remitted, for where Land is 
exprefiv given to any Perf on by ACl: of Parliament, which i$ 
a Judgment, neither he nor his Heirs {hall have any other 
EHate than is given by the ACt. But in his Argument he 
[pake nothing to the Point moved touching the Repugnan
cy of the faving of the faid ACt. ' 

Aftq which Argument of the Chief Baron, the faid Ch. 
J ufiices, and J ufiice Ga'U1dy, hea.rd again the Counfel on 
both Parties at Serjeants Inn in Fleetftrcet, and had Conu
deration of the Books, which had been cited on each Side; 
and after Conference had amongLl themfel ves, and upon 
great Deliberation, they were unanimoufiy agreed. And af
terwards in the fame Term in the Exchequer-Chamber, the 
Chief J uLlice of E11gla12d being afked by the Lord Keeper 
and the, Lord Treafurer, if they were agreed, and ready to 
fhew their Opinions in the faid Cafe, he anfwered, That 
they were unanimoully agreed, that the [aid Grant to 
Walfhe and his Wife in Tail was utterly void. And the Ch. 
Jufrice did openly declare the Reafons of their Refolu
tions, and feveral Anfwers to the ObjeCiions which had 
been made. FirG, the King in this Cafe hath an EGate
tail in Poifeffion, and as to that he may lawfully grant an 
Efiate for his own Life; he hath alfo the Reverfion in Fee, 
and as to that, he may lawfully grant an Efiate-tail; fo 
that in refpeCl: of thefe two Eilates, he might by fome 
Means, as it hath been faid by the Lord Chief Baron, 
derive lawful EGates out of both, that is to fay, an £
flate for his own Life out of one, and an Efiare-tail out 
of the other, and that may be by fpedal Grant; then if 
by any Means it may be done, it hath been faid that the 

Grant 
I 
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Grant /hall enure to fuch Effect in the Cafe at the Bar t~'r 
two Reafons. I. Becaufc the Grant was ex gratia fleciali 
£.!7 ex certa ftiemia C!J mero motu. 2. That fuch Grant is as 
Hrong againfl: the King as if a common Perfon had made 
fuch a Gift. As to the 6rH it was agreed, That in many 
Cafes the King's Grant c:c certa ftie12tia c5 mero motu, fhall 
be conftrued (a) beneficially for the Patentecj but filch Words (~) 6 f~' o. a; 
Jhal1 never produce a violent or fi:rainable Confi:ruaion,or any :6: aa .. b. j~' a. 
Conflruetion which is agaitifl: the Intent and Purpofe of the 167. 1 .9 t;". 
K. in his Grant, but the Grant notwithilanding thofi:~ \Vords 30. a. 10 ~o. 
11.. b k' fi 1 as- dUd -7· b II CO. lIlall e ta en 10 an u ua an common enle an ' n er- 1 r. a. b De. 
Handing, /;)fteund'ime7ltio12em domi12i Regis,::ts 7lriall faith vam 43,0. 46'.a. 
in [ H. 7. I,. a. And therefore if the King de graria Jua fPeei- 2. k{llli: ~~6. 
ali,~ ex eerrajl:icmia e5 mero moru,grants Lands (,c) to one, ~ lnl;t ~96 497. 
and to his Heirs Males, the Grant is void, as it was adjudg'd Kelw. 17/. a. 

in 18 H. 8. cited before by Mailer Attorney; and yet if a 198 ~. 3 leon· 
common Perf on had made fuch Grant, the Gr:i'rlt would be ~tJ'3 nul~r. 
good, but jf it fhould be good in the King's Cafe, it would I.;Li.8Co 16 b. 

be a general EGate ~n F,ee-fi?lple, defcendable as well to ~e- ~(~:-~:;cl~1 tf~ 
males as to Males, 10 Coutie and Order of Defcenr, whIch B. ~. c.;. 3 4-

would be againf!: the Intent and Purpofe of the King's Grant, ~.10cl. Rep 196. 
for he intended to grant an Eftate in Fee-fimp!c defcendable I ~u1(1:~ I~60 
only to Heirs Males: But the Book in IN. 7.13. a. is good ~~-;;d~ I'~' 156: 
Law, where the K. (d) pardons A.11.ex eertaftie12tia om12ia 7 .Co... 46 ~. 
d~/;ita, all Debts which he owed as Sh,eriff arc pardoned, L~tiea. 3 It, 
for that is not any firainable ConGruBion, nor doth impugn Co. Li3c: ;~. a: 
the Intent and Purpofe of the King's Grant: And Popham 27.:1, b Dav. 

ChiefJuftice cited the Cale ofee) '1orrillgt072 (which is not :t}fi·4?B. 
fully reported by the Lord :tJyer) with which he was of [!.if a, 3·3)i=1:)~. 
Counfel; and the Cafe was fuch: King Hell. 8. was. feifed 25'1. a 31). a. 
ofche Manor of'I'orrittgto71 in the'County of Vevo12, alldofr~(}b 4,16 D. 
a Market within the faid Manol' every Week, and of a Fair ~a~; ;~t.46~. 
holden there in Vigilia, fefto, €!J CraftinG JallEli fificbaelis ; :'.pres ;1 b. 

and Qteen ~{ary incorporated the Town of.'1orril;gt?ll, by ~'~: ~:~a~~ 
the Name of Mayor, Aldermen and Burgd'ies, and dId not 48 3. Apres 

grant to :hem jerimn jualn, or 12U12dillas juas, but gianted to 50 b.llowd. 

them ,de gratia fpeei~/i, e'f certa jcimtia ~ mero 1J2otlt,quoa 1':;)1\ ~/~~r
l/fz l: ftlcceifores fiu pojJmt habere ~ tmere extu72e 'lt12t!1Jt ('011 3 S. I3r. 
merctmmz quolibet die Sabbati, [Se. (31 duas 7Z1mdi1;as ivi- ~ar<:m, 42 Rr. 

dem a?~mtati!Jl, viz. iwam i12 vig~/ia, feflo f5 Craft/no Scm: ~~~a[.c~,4;' 
{fz Mlchaelts Are/Jallgeiz, Co ahara Z1Z f:fta fonEf1 Gcorgzz (e) r~l"C 1 ~o 
Jlh1rt)'ris, 11iji lJIerC,1:urrZ C!J 1Umdi12tC If( (font ad 710c','I- [12 -'lprts ir. ... 
lfit".'lf!l1i2 'viemort!Jit mercatorum Co vici12.£lttln ,7'!r:/i72arum, Dy ~r 2 -0, 

d . d' d d 1 h' G 'd b r '), fi.,)3, )i-an It was a JU ge , t.1:::.~ t IS rant was VOl, eC:,Ule Mo 4 16, d.l7 

the ~een was not well informed of her own l::};;J'.', for !Jones 163.' 

when her Intent appeareth by her Grant to cre~lte a Fair : ili:~),g3· 
i{Jv','glli:!,fejio C§ Cr!lftillo J!Ici'(!c!IS, illji fit ad j/CC!lJ.:(':-

tflm, ~c. which are the ufual 'Words to create a \,'-W Fair: 
H ili!d 
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And. in the Creation of it new Fair, thefe Words are at· 
ways added ; that is to fay, Nijijit ad 1~OCltme'12tZlm, f$c. But 
there it was faid, that the Patent bei ng de gratia !petiali, 
,certa ftie12tia f$ mero motu, fbould pafs the ancient Fair ~ 

(A) ~ T ('gon. but it was (d) adjudg'd contrary; for that would be againG: 
~\,2.4,2.49· h'I dP r fh G h'h D "ant +~. a. t e ntent an urpOle 0 er rant, W Ie was to create it 
2 Ro R. 2.75 new Fairr and not to grant one which w.as in Being; and 
Dy 152 pI. 26. yet if it was in the Cafe of a common Perf on without que
Aprcs F b fl' h • . Id.r. Ad' h' P r D"vam t 8 a. 'l11On t e anCIent FaIr wou palS. n ' to t IS urpole 

the Cafe of 18 Fliz. Vyer 352. and the other Cafes put 
by Mafrer Attorney are to be applied. And, to the Incon
veniences which have been fuppofed, it was agreed, that 
there was not any fnch Inconvenience as hath been ob
jeCted, for it was agreed by them, that jf the ~een hath a 
qualified Fee·fimple in certain Land, that is to fay, as long 
as a Perfon attainted hath Heir of his Body, and Jhe grant 
the Land tQ another and his Heirs, the Grant is good ~ 
So if the <2Eeen hath an EHate in Fee-fim'ple conditi611al, 
and grants the Land to one and his Heirs abfolutely, it is 
good; for in both Cafes the ~een hath a Fee-fimple, and 
grants a Fee-EmpIe, aoo her Grant frands well with her E~ 
!tate ; otherwife it is in the Cafe at Bar, for the Eflate 
of Hm. 8. in our Cafe doth not permit fuch an Efrate as 
he hath granted; and it was not intended by the~een's 
Counfel, that the Grant of King J!. '8. was void, becaufe 
he did not recite his OWn Efiate, but becaufe he grant~d 
fuch an Efiate which cculdnot frand with his own ERate, 

(b) Hob. 32.3. 
C~O. EI. 519. 
Co. LIt. 18 a. 
J Ro' R. 152, 
170 2. Ro.R. 
220 Mo. '1-2.1. 
:. Ancl. 4 2.. 
I. Jones 6. 33 

a.nd 'fo was decei ved in the Intent and Purpofe of his Grant • 
.and fa it was adjudged in the Cafe of (b) HU./feJ·, Hill. 
40 Eliz. i72 Communi Yl. and the Cafe was thus: Charles 
Duke of Suffolk was feifedof the Advowfon of lYe/born in 
the County of Li1JCO/;;' in Tail. the Reverfion to the ~ing; 
the faid Duke ./f1zno ,0 H. R. by Deed inrolled, granted the 
Advowfon to the King, his Heirs and SucceLfors, an~ af
terwards the Statute of ,4 Hm. 8. cap. ~ I. was made, by 
which the Efiate-tail wa~~barred, and afterwards King H. 8;, 
granted the Advowfon to another in Fee, and it was ad· 

(t) 'Co.Lit:l S,a judged that the Grant was good; (c) for the K.ing had b!lt 
. pne Fee-fimple conjoined and confolidated in him, and not 

two difi:inCl: Fees; and if he had two Fees in him, yet 
his Grant is good, for the intire Fee-fimpJe was in him, and
he did not grant more than he lawfully might grant, and 
which was the King's Intent and Purpoie to grant, and the 
Gmnt did take Effect according to his Intent and P.urpofe. 

And as to the Lord :Barkley's Cafe in Pio::i'deil's Commell
taries, the Judges grouI\Lled theil' Judgment upon a Point 
which was clear, that is to 1:1Y, That after the King's death 
the Grant was Yoid, and it was great Conftdcration in them 

not 
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not to difpute ()f that which was not in Judgment hefore 
them, viz. Whether the Grant was void in the Life of the 
King, when it was clear it could not be good, the King 
being dead. And Reporters do wifely to omit Opinions 
that are delh'ered accidentally, and which do not conclude 
to the Point in Q}dtion. In 1 ~ 2. Phil. ~ Mar. 107. b. 
the Arch bifhop of Camerbttry had Catalla jclo1Zttm de fe hz-
Ira ma12erium de V. he commits (a) Treafon, afterwaTds the (a) Mo. 100. 

King makes a general Grant in the ufual Form to the Al- ~ tn~ I~g 
moner of the Goods of Felons de fe to difpofe in Alms, ~ L~~n·. 5.;. 
eJc. the Archbifhop is attainted; Hales who had a Leafe Leon 20. Dy. 
for Years there is }elo de ft, the King grants the Term ~~~ 3 ~0'6~' 
to a,nother, the (b) Grantee fhall have it~ and not the Almo· (bl 9\.~o 2~ b. 
ner, for the Almoner hath not any Interefl, but is a Mi- ~'Llll. Church 

niGer, and hath the Difpofition of the ~een's Alms (d:t- ~i~' 6:~' )'/b 
'f'a12te bC12eplacito.) And it appearcth by the faid Book; Dy.' 107, 1~8 .. 
that the Q}een lhall not have the Forfeiture for the Arch- pI. 2.8, 2.9, 3.0 • 

bifhop's Treafon(cl but during his Life; yet it is dear that ~ lnft. 19· 

the. Q~ecn may grant it at Will, withou.t Rec~tal; for that is (c) 3 Inft. 19~ 
a lefs En-ate than lhe hath. And if the Q:1een gral:ts th,e 
Goods and Chattels of Felons de ft, fhe need not recIte the 
Grant of them made to the Alnioner, nO,r to detcrmine 
her Will as to them, caufo qua fafra. And as to. the C~(c (d) Devant 48. 
of (d) " AJJ: pl.lo. that doth notprove the ColJectJon whleh a. Br. Aid de 
hath been made from it. For firfl, be the'Patcnt good Or Roy 83 13r.Fe-

'd h . P .n... II h A'd .. d tHl0n 16. ~Ol , yet t e atentee lIla ave I, as it 1S agree , Dcvant 44. 

10 2. I E. ,. 47, ~ 7 H. 4. 41. Seqmdly, the Party who was a. i"itz. TrJ
Heir to the Wife was put to his Petition which proves, vcr[e 41. lOCO. 

that' an .Office on the At~aind.er of tpe H~s?and for F~lo- ;~\,:g;.l bCo. 
ny (for 10 fuch Cafe the Kmg could not beentltled(f) wlth- 2.Ro. 19rHub. 
out Office) was found, ferting forth, that the Husband was-iH MO.'j.l5'. 

feized in Fee at tb~ Time of his Attainder, an.d then, ~jth- U;·~s~~: ~~.b. 
out doubt, the Kmg had a Fee·ftmple, which he mIght (g) 4 Co. 5). a. 
grant, but if a (g) fpecial Office was found, fetting forth, th~t (b)Dy. 77. pI,: 

the Husband' had nothing but in the Right of his Wife, 3;'"t'm3Io-L ,!:calu 
h fi ·' . .. Ll.' . 'ItZ 
ten a ter hiS Death the Heir was not put to hIS PetItIOn. Grant H. 42 . 

And when the King makes a Leafe for Life or Years, af. Hr. ra~. p., 54, 
terwards, I h) without reciting them, grants the Land in Pee )~. 861;-\. Corody 

. T' h . 'd b h C h ' h 15· ,,7· Lt· or In all, t at IS VOl Y t e ammon Law, al~ 0 tea, II Co )). b. 
Grant be ex ccrta fcien~ia ~ mero motu, and there is no 57· a 8 H. 7 

C& of fpecial Prerogative; for before the Statute of de 12
8
, bb' A,9 H.6. 

en . R . 'K' h dAd f' 4', pres n. xrcf.'rcgf!/lva egiS, DIg ts Pees; Dowers an vowlons a I Bulil:r s. 
have paffed by the King's general Grant; but the (il Stat. (i)Scamf Pr~. 
de Pr(£Yogativa Regis, cap. J 5.refrrains them, if they be not 4

1,;--+2., &c. 
granted by exprefs Words; but the [aid Grant without Re- ~~ Co~'6~~ b:' 
dtal is void by the Reafon of the Common Law, becaufe the 5+. a. 2. R. 3. 

King is deceived in his Grant, when he intends to grant 4· :. IV E.;t 
that in Poffeffion, which cannot take the Effect which the ~1'2'. a.

v
8<A H'. ,. 

K. doth purpofe and intend) and theSubject hath ~ Mean to ,- a. 43 E. 3. 
H 2. come L '. a. 38. H.6. 

H b. 
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~ome to the Knowledge of it. AI[o when the immed.iate Pof
fdIion is granted to two [everal Perfons, it begets Suits and 

, fl'oubles, which the Common Law will nor [uffer in the 
fa) ny. ~I)Q. King's Grants under the Great Seal, (a) 1 R-3-7. a. J,S. had 
pI. 19: 3 Buill. been SheriH" to King Ed. 4. and afte>rwards was Sheriff to 
14·1'10·331. a. King R. ,. and King R. s. ex certaji::ientia G mero mo· 

tu, did pardon him omnia debita f$ cOl12pm' ratio12e rjJicii 

'(b) L3ne 117. 
3 BaW:. 1+. 
1 And . .94' 

fiti, this was void for the Inccrtainty : So th~ ~een reci
ting, that whereas.r: S. is indebted to her l b) c,s Executor to 
7. N. pardons .7. s. ex certa ji::iemia ~ mero motzt uJn71ia 
debita, this will not difcharge him of his own Debt, for the 
C2!teen's Recital doth declare her Intent and Meaning, 

. which always is the beG: DireCtion for the Confl:ruEtion of 
her Grant. The King, Tenant in Tail, grants th~ Land 
for his own Life, ~nd afterwards reciting the Grant for his, 
Life, grants the Reverfion to another and his Heirs, this 
Grant is meerly void, for the Efl:ate for Life was all which 
he could lawfully grant; then if he cannot grant it in ruth 
Manner, he canootaone Time grant that in Tail by the 
fame Letters Patents, which he cannot grant by feveral 

(c) 7 C'o 12..3. Grants. (c) The King, Tenant in Tail, makes a Gift in Tail 

(f:n~lehl),ldts to another, the Gift is void, and fhall not be !rood for his 
.ale, evant L·ti r h h K' 'I ~ d r r-H. a. own . 1 e, lOr t at was not t e l11g s ntent; an lOra -

much as the King cannot gr::tnt that which he intended to 
grant, he was deceived: And becaufe thai: Efl:ate which he 
intended to gr<'J.nt, (foil.) the Efl:ate-tail cannot take .Effect, 
that which he intended not to grant,ji::il. (an Efl::ue for his 
own Life) by any confirained Confl:ruEtion fhall not take Ef
feB:. And there is no Cafe in Law which isagainfl::theirOpi-

(d) Mo. 41;. nion. And the Books in Cd) 7 H 4. 41. &:: IE. 3, 47. before 
Hub. 15), cited by Mailer Attorney, prove the Re;afon of their Refo-
10 Co. 113· h. A d h Jb r. f h 
I I Co. 74. a. 'lution: n t e Efhte-tail all not paIs out 0 t e Re-
87· a. ;. Ro. verfion in Fee only, for the King intended to J>af~ it in 
!~li/~fZ T;:-- Pofieffion, and without ~efl:ioll it f11al.l not pafs by fuch 
va;t 4~\;~a. Fractions of Efl:ares, as hatl~ been objeEted on the other1lde: 
51. b. If the, Kin,.g be Tenant in Tail, t~e Remainder in Fee b.y 

th,e GIft ot a common Perfon,the King makes a Le~fe for hIS 
own Life, and afrerwards by other Letters Patents reciting 
the Efl:~tc for Life, grants the Reverfton to another and to 
his He;rs) or in Tail, this is utterly void, and fuall not take 
EffeCl: out of the Remainder in Fee, for the King's Intent 
was to grant the immediate Reverfion expeCtant on the E
flate [(.Ir Lift" and not a Rcverfion expeCtant on an Efl:ate
tail, which was remote and mediate. The Chief JuHico 

(I) 7 Co. I7b a·}ikewife ['lid, th:H it was ~tgreed by them, That if the (e) K. 
~~~::r_i; a' be Tenant f01' Life, and grants the Land to another and ~is 

) • Heirs, or to the Heirs of h is Body, it is void, and /hall not 
b\: good to pars his Eftate for Lif..: ; but if the King be Te

( f) 7 Co. 14;3. nam for Life, and lea[e the Lands fo1' Ye~rs, it is good, as 
p.:v .. nt 44 a. it was holden in ('f) Enfi-/tjie!d's Cafe; becaufe an EO:ate 

- c.') • for 
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for Years is lefs;in the Jud~ment of Law, than an EJ1ate for 
Life; and as to (a}thc AEl: of ParI. of 28H. 8. it was aHa a _:' .. s" 1. t· 
greed, by them, That if the Grant be void, that, without p,cs 52· • 

Doubt, doth, not make it good; and admitting it was void-
able,yet the ACl: of ParI. will nor make it unavoidable,as the 
Cafe ofr6 E. (b) 'IJyer 3,-:.b. A P:Hfon makes a Leafe for (b) Hoh. 1~~. 
Life of certain Land the Band is given to the King by ~~;-" DY-3j7. 

P " h K' 'Ih 11 h .. h r R' h ~ 1 ·P'·3 8. 3 L,·oll. arhament, t e 109 a ave It 10 t e lame rg t as llC lig. 7 Co, 8 a. 
had who made the Leafe ; and therefore after the eel De,nh N. Ben. '1.2). 

of the Parfon, the King fhall avoid the Le~fc, as the Suc- pI. 2.5 3. U;b1 

-ee{for might have done, and the Gift by ACl: of Parliament, ((~ 3 C1. 60. a . 
.doth not make the Lea[c unavoidahle. And all that which '-:0. !i- 41" a. 

p'opbam, Ch. JuHice, ddivcrc<l, wa~;agreed and refolv'd hy :,~orl. R. 2GJ., 
AJzderflm and Gawdy; but becaufe they were not agreed of --so 
the Point mov'd by the Attorney Gen. concerning the i% Cl: of 
28 H. 8. admitting that the Grandn Tail was go,od; ~nd bc-
caufe they were agreed that the Grant irfelf was vo:d, as 
to the Potnt of the ACl: of 28 H. 8. they did not deliver 
their Opinions, hut .the Chief J uilicc, told me his Opinion 
was, that if the Eltate tail was good, that the AB: of 2g 
H. 8. had given it to the King, ~nd that 'fYa!Jhe was not with-
in the (d) Saving. And afrer their Refolutions thus deli- (d) Devall~ 47. 
'Vered, Sir '£bo. Bgertoll, Ld Keeper Of the Great Seal, aiked a. Mo. 4 1). 

the J uflices two ~enions: Firit, admitting that K. H 8. ~tyl. 161. 

had recited that he was feized of the Eflate·tail, with the 
ReverCton expeB:ant to him in Fee, and had granted the 
Land in Tail, if then the laid Grant in Tail bad been good; 
and in the (arne Cafe, if it 1110uld not enure as by Law it 
might enure: And ',e) Ga<:t'dy, J ufi:ice, anfwered, That altho' (e) Hob. 2.24· 
it would be a fl:ronger Cafe thall the Cafe at the Bar, yet he 
conceived that in tuch Cafe the Grant would not be good; 
filr altho' the K. recites his Efhte, and is (f) inform'd there- (f) Devant 
of, yet the Efiate which he intends to grant, cannot Hand 48 .~. 
\yith his EJ1ate; for neither the Eflate in Tail in Po{fctTlOo, 
nor his Reverfion, will enable him to a make Grant in Tail , 
in Poffeffion, no more if the K.grant an (g) Offie::e to o.ne for (g) 2. Ro .190. 

Life, and after the King will recite his former Grant, ;.tnd ~ ~o. H,~ b
J
'
t . h r: h' L' c k ElY':.n r 1 h' )7. a. 11JU ( • .grant It to anot er Tor IS He, to ta e rre"L preH::nt Y,t IS 8.3. H. 7. calu 

Grant is void, for it cannot take EffeCt according to his In- uitimo. Fin •. 
tent; and if he will have it he effeCl:ual he ought to grant Grant H· Br. 
. h L . h d' ' k Eff'.n I . PatentS,52. H· 
it as t e aw requlrct 'I an _as It may fa e el..L, t l:l.t IS 6 H. 7. 14.'a. 

to fay, to take its EffeB: after the Death of the firfl: Grantee~ 8 H. 7. 12 .. b. 
So in ·the Cafe at the Bar, nQtwithJ1anding he recites his liE. +. I. a. b. 
EH:lte, yet if his Grant cannot by Law take Effecl: accor-
tling to his Intent, his Grant is void, fb) quod fuitco71ceJfum Ch) Hob. 2.2f. 
by the two Chief J uflices, for the ReCItal of his EHate is 
pot material when the King is (i) deceived in his Grant. (i) Mod. 19<1. 

I ',r4e fecond ~efl:ion that the Lord Keeper of the Great 
, H 3 Sc:+l 
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Seal asked, was, what their Opinion was upon theA~of1& 
E. 8. admitting the Efl:ate-tail was good. To whIch the 
Lord Chief J ufl:ice anfwered, that as to that, they were not 
refoived. And thereupon the Lord K:.eeper and the Lord 
Treafl:lrer, becaufe the Cufe was of great Importance, defi
red to have the principal Reafons of the Judges c1elivered 
fliortly to them in Writing, upon which they would advife; 
which were delivered to them accordingly; and afterwards, 
at another Day the fame Term, the Lord Keeper and the 
Lord Treafurerdid argue i the Cafe op<:nly in Court. And 
:fidl, the Lord Keeper faid, That alrho' it was fufEcient for 
him to rely upon the Opinion of the faid grave and reverend 
Judges, without whom he could not proceed to Judgment, 
'Yet it is convenient for every Judge openl y to /hew the Rea
fon and Caufe of his Judgment. This Grant to WalJhe 

(a) 3 Leon. and his Wife is made (a) de gratia '/peciali, (which implieth 
~79. Apres 53 Bounty) ex certa JCientia, (which imports Science and 

Knowledge) and ex mero motu (which manifefl:eth that it 
was not made upon SuggeGion or Suit of the Party); but all 
thefe are not of any Effect or Operation, if the King be de
ceived, or if the Intent or Purpofe of his Grant cannot by 
l,aw take Effect. The King ought to be infi)rmed of his own 
Efiate, whether it be in Poifeffion or Revedion (for if it 

(b) :z.And. 1;6. be in Leafe for Life, or Years of Record, whereof the Sub-
138. Dt:vanr jeEt may take l"otice, there altho' he grants it ex certafei-
43· 1::. 46. a. emirr, C5c. in Poifeffion without Recital, &c. it is void; fo 
49· a. Mo. + 16. h K' h b I' r: d f h En h'ch Hob. 224 Co. t e 109 oug t to ~ tru y In!orme 0 t e ltate W I 
Lir. 13. a. 27-J puifeth, for if he intend to pafs a new-fafhion'd Efl:ate not 
b.FL·w. 2; I. a. warranted by Law as in the (b) Lord Lovel's Cafe the Grant 
3 li. a. Sr. E. •• ,. 1 . . ' • 

. it8te j). 18 IS VOId, altho It be ex certa felentla €;) mero motu; but If 
AiT.). Day. It had been in the Cafe of a common Perron, fitch Grant 
~\{ \ V;, a. g would be good. And he remembeid the Cafes of (c) 7 H. 4. 
E. 3~ ~/b: 1 , 4I. fj 2I E. ;. ,p. put before; and he faid, that althol 

LIt. feet. 31. in the Books a Scire facias was brought to have the Letters 
; ~olr:o, b. Patents repealed of Rec~rd to be cancelled, yet in Law the 
~22~ M~cll~~p Grants were void ab initio. And in the Cafe of'I'orrington, 
19q· B.N.C.) the King 'was not well apprifed of his own Eftate and 10-
I ;;rc,w1.1 '1-). tereG in the old Fair, for then he would never have intend-
2. urown . 334· d h' h 
Sty. 257. e to grant to apot er a new Fairl to Be holden on t e 
(c) Mo. 4-1;. f.1.mc Days, and at the fame Place, fo that two feveral Per
~ob. I!\, 100[ons fhould have two feveral f'alrs on the fame Days, and 
11,\~~1 J7+. ·b. in one Pb:e, upon which Confufion would follow. So in 
e,. a. 2. H~. our C:l.fc the King was not apprlfed of his own Efl:ate, for 
191;.p [tlt"'·l)l.:·a- then he never would have granted an Efl:ate which 

,vel·_4I. v Id k rc:l • • 
v,,'lr 44' a. ;0 ~ou not til e Errel;~ accordmg to hIS Intent and Pur-
a h. )1. b. Toic. And he put the Cafe (d) }If. ;. H. ,.6; where the 
(}dj) .L~oe 108 King writ to the Prior of NUY'i.vicb to admit his Vadele, 

o Na 131. C d d 1 . 1 Ann. 9~. to a oro ry ;an t le Prior return d, that the Priory was 
~e) lk. Cprody p.f the Found:~tiop of the (e) Bilhop of Norwicb~ and not of 
d'" . lhe 
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the King, and that"R. an\~ YJ. and others had obtain'd, !l 

Corody at the RequeO: of Kings, C;;c. and return'd the Letters 
Patents of K. B. 4. reciti11g the ['tme Matter, idem Rex vb 
(a) devotiolZ' quam babuit ad.fi;m[l''.lri7iit' ac cauf' prft'mijf' (a) 3 H.]. 6. b. 
de gratia fpeciali ac cerret ftie12tia, C;; mcro motu Juis r:;iax~ 
av' eidem Priori, ~c. ~ exo72eravit de Recordo, and becaufe 
he had not return'd all the N ame$ of thore in Certainty who 
have had theCorody, and by what Kings (granted) the K. was 
not well inform'd ofhis own Title; and for ~hat Caufe it was 
holden in the Book, that the King was (d) deceiv'd;and the (b) Br. patent 
Charter was not allow'd; and that C:.\[e W:lS truly cited as it 4~· 
is (~ported M. 3.H. 7. but fee.the RolUf. 3.H. 7. r9t. 10. 

in Scaccario, the Charter at length Was allow'd by the Judg~ 
ment of the Court, and the ['tme appeareth alfo in PIO'l',.;dcn's 
Commentaries in the Cafe of Mines, 331. b. and he cited the 
Opinion of Jett. in 9 H. 6. 28. b. (c) If the K. grants the Ma~ (c) Lwe' 1!~! 
nor ofV. which he hath by the Attainder of A. and in Truth 2 Roll. R.,~()o. 
h h h · b h' A . d h G . 'd r h Mo. 3'8 , T' 7. e at It not y IS ttam er, t e rant IS VOl , TOr t e Mod. Rep. 196. 
King was not well inform'd of his own Title, and with his 3. N. C • .3W. 
Opinion Hu.lfey agreeth, (d) 2IB.4.48.a. 16 £'4. 7. a. And (tt)D.':v!n~ 41· ,,-
h r.·d hId r. R . h T' fll h 'f h a. Flu .. ,.,r.nt eial , e 1a Iecn·a. eport1l1 t e Ime 0 .7. t at 1 t e 2.9. Lane;2.. 

King having an Efl:ate for Life in certain Land, grants it in 10 CO. IZ$O. 3, 

Fee, that the Grant was holden to be void. So if he hath .; 
an E:fl:ate for Life, or in Tail,and grants (totum) ftatZlm Jztum, 
the Grant is void, for it is the Duty of Subjec1s to fce that 
the King be truly inform'd; for the King hath the Chat:ge of 
the Commonwealth, and therefore caODor intend his private 
Buftnelfes; and the Grants which ~e makes, he makes as 
King, and therefore as King he ought to be fo infl:ruc1ed, 
~hat his Purpofe and Intent fhall take Eff~a. And the King's 
Grants /hall not enure to a (e) double Intent; and therefore iUe) St. pat{'nt 

h K • L d V'll . AI" fh 11 62..5 Co ;G.a. t e 109 grants an s to a I am, or an len, It a not 2 Sid. 81 142.. 

amount-to an Enfranchifement, or a Denization, altho' the; Leon. ~43 . 
. Grant be ex certa ftie12tia t;J mero motu. A nd as to the Cafes 
of; 8H.8. and the Lord YJerkley's Cafe, the QE.efiion was not, 
Whether the Grant was void, but whr;:ther it was of Force 
after the King's Death: And he faid, that ill the Reports and 
Arguments of Matters in Law,the If) Point adjudg'd is princi- (f) Devant ro. 
pally to be obferv'd, and not MattersofDifcourfe which do not a 
tend to the Pointadjudg'd.And hefaid,that(g) Judges in their (g) Mod. R. 
Judgments have great Regard to the Generality of the Cafes 127· 

of SubjeB:s, and to the Inconveniences which mayenfue either 
w~y, falis imerp'femper fienda eft, 'ltt evitet' abfZfrd'~ inconv' 
~ 12C judie' fit illuforiztm, but in this Cafe an Abfurdiry will 
follow, if there fhould be fuch(b) Frac1ion ofEfl:ates, for JValjhe (h) 6 Co. s6. a. 
would have an EO:ate to him and to his Heirs Mdes of his Bo-
dy, during the K.'s Life, and upon that the K. WGuid have all 

Efl:ate-tail, and after expeCtant upon that the P.uC'ntee would 
have an Efl:ate~tail, where the K. intended to grant an EH:1te-
ta.il in Poifeffion, upon which a Tenure would be referv'd, by 

H 4 which 
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which he fhould have Ward ili ip or jJrimcr fei./i11; and no In
convenience nor .Peril to EHates in !!eneral will follow to ad

(a) Dcvant 49. iudoe this Gr:l.r.t void.- for he :?gr~-~d (a) when the King 
h Hob 32 , "h hh' d ' , b En.' 'I h h' C 'E.1· ,;' at a Fee.fimple etermma Ie upon an Hate·tal, t at IS 

C~·. Lt/:S: a. Grant over is good, for the King hath a Fee-fimple tQ 
1 Roll R. \52, grant, 'fo that the King is not deceived in his ERate. 
1j~, rO'_421. As to the AB: of:.8 H. 8. he held that the (b) Saving did 
~ Jonne~ t'33- t)ot extend to Wa/foc? for Uti/Jhe (admitti~g the Efiute·tail . 
2. Roll. R 220. was good, as hath been [aid) was th~ Donor, and then the 
(cb~ Iclonts ~ 39· Saving cannot extend to hrm. Alfo the Manor is given by 

AI. ar·4~5· 'r·· d h t: h S' TIT/In· MO,415 My. ~xprels Name, an t er~IOre t e aVlng as to YY (/'jT.le lS re-
16!. D"vanc pugnant; and he remember'd the Cafes cited before by 
57. a. MaHer Attorney, when Savirgs in Atts of Parliament Ihal\ 

be void: And he faid, the Intent of the Aa Was to I;!ive it 
the King for two RefpeB:s: On~ for CQmmodity, tht other 
for Delight, and that would be well perform'd. if the King 
fhould have it in Poifduon, and not wait for his Commodity 
and Delight till the Determination of an Efiate-tail, which 
pera.dvenrure might comipue for ever: But without OEef-

(0) Devant $1, tion the AB: of z8 II. R. can't (c) avail the Defendant whQ 
a. Scy. !Ol. pleads it; for if the Gift be void, the AC1 doth not make it 

good, but for ~is Opinion he held, that admitting the Ellate
Jail to be good, the [:lid ACl gave it the King .. 

As to the Pleading, he held it was in Form grofs and igno-
rant, but agreed 'tYJas well enough in SubRance. He likewife 

(;!J Devant .4.1 .. agreed clearly, that the (a') Office return'd into the Chan~ 
t:1- Co 57· a., cery was fufficient. The Lord Treafurer briefly and e£feB:u~ 
1,:;1:' ~:l:: ~c1. ally tugued to the fam~ Purpofc, and [aid there we~e~two 
; 73. ", 1 ry de Grounds in the Law lJPon which he founded his Opm-lOn : 
(J<lrd,s t{ Lilt- Fidt, a Rule Pllt by MaRer A ttorney, that the King by hi~ 
lles tv, 2). Gmnt, ought to grantthat 'fhid! he may lawfully grant; and 
fe) Co. Uc, his (I]) Grllnt cannot make a DIfcontiruance or Wrong; and 
332, b. H,,,,,. the King being Tenant in Tap, c,lnnot lawfully grant bllt du
:z '6'· a." '2. And. ring his Li fc ; but in our Cafe he hath granted an Efiate·tail. 
15'. /evant . ~ . d d fi' '1 l' f h' 'f': S d' 4+, b. ~nu never mten e to grant pr t ,e erm 0 lS Lne. econ-

, 1 y, no violent or Rrainal:>le ConGruetion is to be made of the 
King's Grant, but his Grant fl1all be taken in an ufual and 

~ {) G(l~b.j J 7 ~om;non Se~fe, (f) ~~cording to his r~tent and Meani~g,and not 
t, .0. ,,_.b·

6 
In hIS DcceH, altho the Grant be eX' certaJcie12tla €;J mero 

IV04Jr,41.· • >. . 

Noy,82.. mott!; uponthlsGrounpheconfiderdtwoThings: One,what 
l,Koll. R. 167. \y:lS the King's Itltent; the othCl:, if his Intent could take 
~~:o~~;L1;~~~~ Effect, and'~f,the Grant ~ould tafe any ~ff~Cl"but by a vio
S Co. ~5, b. lent and {lr::lln d ConfirucllOn agaInfi the KIng s Intent: A~ 
} 10':". i46, 487 to the hrfi, he intended to grant aP ERate of Inheritancc, and 
~~\it ~9\. ~ot for Term ofhi~ Life, 1dly,he inren~ed' to grant one in~ 
2. Inlt. 681.·' tIre :Efiatc,and (g) not nyo fc;:'cral fWates~ ,dly,he intended tq 
11 Co. 72.· a· grant an EHate· tail in Poifdfion, and not Part in Poifeffion 
L~6J Devanbr ;lnd P:~rt in Reverfio~. 4thly,'the King intended to unmt fuch 
4 . a. 4)· En f h r h h . h b d' !.ane 110, , mne 0 t e Manor, 10 t at t eKing nug t have the War 
I .. ••.. 9 r pri?!,cr ftijin~! t~~ ~~~ld ir r0!fe~~n~ and ~hat,~he ~in& 

. , . . . can~ 
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canr,(;[ lme, jf Wa/foe {hall have it for the King's Life ;. 
and rhuefore, he faid, the Kj~g was deceived in his 
Grant, and did not .intend to htJ,ve fuch Fratljons arid 
Di\-ifions of Efl:ates as, hath beep imagin'd, and becaufe.· 
that Ctnl10t be without a violent and Hrain'd ConHruaion, 
~herefor.e the Grant, altho' it be ex certa jCielltia ~ lllero 
1IZotU, was void; he agreed the Words de gratia .@eciaLi, 
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~erta jCimtia e;) lI2ero motu are Words of (a) Bounty, and (a) Devant 5"1. 
of great Effect, if the King be not del=eived in, the Intent b. 3 Len. 2,49. 

and Purpofe of his Grant; and fuch Words fhalll,1ever be <;If 
Force to maintain a Grant in Deceit of the King. And he 
took a Difference between (b) Matter in Faa, and Matter (b) 2 Co, 5"4. b., 
in Law, as to Matters in Faa it is true, there Words imply 
~hat the King is not mifconufant of any Ml;I.tter of Faa con-
cerning his Grant, but not of Matters of Law, as plainly 
appears by many Cafes cited by Maller A ttorney, That if it 
ftPpears to the Court, that CnotwithHanding thofe Words" 
the Kin~ was (c) deceived in the Law in the Purpo[e ancl(.)Dnarlq6,a. 
Intent oLhis Grant, his Grant is void; and this agrees well . 
with a Text of the Civil Law uponthefe Words,:J)e gratia 
JPcciali, certa Jcientia ~ mero motit, quod talis claztjttla 1201Z 
vat' i1J. bis i1Z quibus prt£jitm' Princip' fj/e iglzoram'. And 
ttherefore in our Cafe, the King hath granted fuch an EHate 
as by Law he could not grant, for he hath granted an 
Eflate·tail in Poffeffton, where he could not by Law grant 
an Eflate in Poffeffion, but for the Term of his own Life, 
and forafmuch as the King is deceived in the Law, for this 
Caufe (notwithflanding the Words ex cerIa jCientia, <S'c.) 
his Grant is void. And as to Jhe Rule which hath been 
takc~, that 'the King's Letters Patents lhould not be~oi~, 
jf by any reafonable. Confl:ruB:ion they may be maintain'd to 
be good, that is true, if the King's Intent and Purpofe in 
his Grant can take effeB:, ?ond when the King is not de-
I=eived in his Grant. As to the Act of 28 H. 8. that doth 
pot make the Grant good, for two Reafons: F iril, that Atl: 
was made five Years after the Grant, and the Atl: is, that 
the King extunc ~ impofler' (that is to fay, from the Time 
of the making of the AB:) {hall have the Manor in Fee; fo 
that by the AB:, the King h:;d not Fee at the Time of his 
Grant, but five Years after~ Secondly, the Grant was void 
at firil, and'therefore the AB: doth not a\llenq it. 

And :18 to the Mifchief which hath been fuppofed, if this 
Grarit lhould be adjudg'd void, he faid, That nO Cafe can be 
adjudg'd but it is Cd) mifchievous to fome; but he f.'l.id, that (d) Raym,3)}. 
a Mifchief is rather to be fuffer'd than an Inconvenience, and . 
great Il1convenience would enfue on the pther f1de, if this 
Grant (forafmuch as the King is deceiv'd in hi~ Grant) Ihou'd 
'~e adjudg'd good; wherefore 'he concluded, that the Jucig: 
JUent ough~ tq be reye~s'd. Uron which the Attorney 

4 mov'd, 
~ . . 
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mov'd, that now [uch Judgment lhould be given and enter'd 
forthe~een, as the Barons of the Exchequer ought to have 
adjudged. Upon which the Court commanded Judgment 
to be enter'd a.ccordingly, and fo it was. And I afked Ba
ron Savill, who had heard all the Arguments in the Ex
chequer-chamber, what his Opinion was in the Cafe; and 
he raid, he conceived, the Judgment given in the Exche
quer ought to be reverfed. And he agreed alfo, that the 
Atl: of 2,8 H. 8. hath given ,the ERate of Wal{he to the 
King, admitting the Efrate-tail to be good. I likewife 
afked Baron Clark, who was ever againfl: the Judgment, in 
the Exchequer, and }lad argued very learnedly in the Ex
chequer, if he retained his Opinion;> and he faid, he con
tinued fledfail: in his firfi Opinion for both the Points in 
Law. 

[S~e this Cafe cited by Holt C. J. in Skin. 663. To prove 
a. Surrender of void Letters P:ltents to be a good Conn· 
deration. Sed ~u,"e.J 
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CAP E L'S Cafe. 
P qfch. 23 ElilG. in C. B. Rot. I 160. 

Pleas before Edmund Anderfon and his 
Companions of Eafier Term, Anno 
23 Eliz. Rot. I r60. 

FORDE. 
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T HO. Gateley was fummoned to anfwer to JOhlZ Hzmt o[Hcrelf. if: 
a Plea, wherefore he took the Cattle of him the [aid 

John, . and them detained againfl: Gages and Pledges, ~c. 
And whereupon the [aid Jobn by 70bn Ltttwich his Attorney 
~omplains, That the aforefaid To the ~ 7th Day of Novem- Dec!. in Re
ber in the :22d Yearof the Reign of the Lady the now Q plevin. 
at HO'lJ.'capte in a certain Place called Stock ins, took his Cat-
tle, that is to fay,- fix Oxen and fiJt Cows of him the faid 
J. and them unjufl:ly detained againfl: Gages and Pledges, 
until, ESc. Whereupon he faith that he is the worfe, and 
hath Damage to the Value of 100 t. and thereof he bring-
eth Suit, ~c. And the aforefaid Thomas by Thomas Wit- COI'Illfance 31 , 

lis his Attorney comes and defends the Force and Injury Bailiff. 
when, ~c. and as Bailiff of Anthony Capel Gent. acknow-
ledgeth the taking of the aforefaid Cattle in the Place afore-
faid, in which, e;c. and jufily, ~c. becaufe he faith, That 
the Place in which the Taking of the aforefaid Cattle is 
fuppofed to be made doth contain, and at the Time of the 
[aid fuppofed taking of the [aid Cattle did contain in it ,00 
Acres of Land, with the Appurtenances in Howcaple afore-
faid; and that long before the aforefaid Time in which, 
~c. one Thomas Capel Efq; wt'.s feifed of the Manor of 
Howcaple, with the Appurtenances in the C~unty aforefaid, 
whereof the aforefaid 300 Acres of Land, wIth the Appur-
tenances in which, €5c. are, and at the aforefaid Time in 
which, ~c. as alfo Time whereof the Memory of Men is 
not to the contrary, were parcel in his Demefne as of Fee; 
and fo being thereof feifed after the 4th Day of Feb. in the Feo!ftllc:tt t() 
2. 7 th Year of the Reign of the Lord HeJ2ry, late K. of Eng- ¥fes, ,wdh a 
land the 8th, :md before the Time in which, €5c. Of the ve~.~laln el'O

[aid Manor; with the Appurtenances whereof, F.;jc. amongfl: 
other Things enfeoffed Jobf2 WtWrIlC0711UC, Ricbard Wah.t'ei71, 
Alex. Wbittingto12, TlJomas WaI':J,'cilJ, Joz,,·z Lloyd and H. 
7012es; to h~nc and to hold the laid ?\1ar,or, with the' Ap-

• purtenanccs, whereof~ Gc. amongfl: sthcr Things to the f..'l.id. 

4- 70hz . 
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Pleadings i,z Capers Cafe. PART 1. 
:/ohn rVarmcombe, Rich. Walwein, Alex. Whitti1zgt011, Tho. 
Wal'lvein, 70hn L!()yt( and Henry 7012es, their Heirs and 
Affigns for ever; To the Vfe of the aforefa.id Tho. Capel, 
and the Heirs Males of his Body lawfully begotten; and for 
Default of [uch Hfue, to the Vfe of Ed:ZJ)ard Capel, and the 
Heirs Males of the Body of the [aid Ed'!1.7ard l~wfully ~e
gotten; and for Default of fuch Hfue, to the Vfe of RlcZ,. 
Capel, and the Heirs Males of the Bod y of the faid Rich. 
lawfully begotten; and for Default of fuch Hfue, to the Ufe 
()f William Capel, and the Heirs Males of the Body of the 
fa.id William lawfully begotten; and for Default of filch If
fue, to the Vfe of Giles Capel, for the Term of the Life of 
the [aid Giles, and after the Deceafe of the [aid Giles, to 
the Vfe of the right Heirs of the [aid Tho. Capel for ever: By 
Virtue of which Feoffment, and by Force of a certain Aa·* 

·of Parliament of the aforefaid late King holden' at Weft
minfler, of transferring Vfes into Poifeffion made in the 2 ;th 
Year above raid, the aforefaid Thomas Capel was feired of 
the Manor aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, whereof (a
mongG: other) in his Demefne as of Fee-tail, that is'to fay, 
to him and the Heirs Males of his Body lawfully begotten; 
:lnd for Default of fuch Iifue., the Remainder thereof to the 
aforefaid Edward Cajel, and the Heirs Males of his Body 
lawfully begotten; and for Default of fuch Hfue, the Re
mainder thereof in Form aforefaid expeEl:ant, and the a":' 
forefaid Tbomas Capel of the Manor aforefaid, with theap
p.urtenances, whereof, €fc. amongfl: other, in Form aforefaid 
being feifed, before the aforefaid Time in which, E§c. at 
Howcaple aforefaid died, of fuch his Efiate thereof [eired.; 
a.fter whofe Death, the Manor aforefaid, with the Apurte
nances amongfl: other defcended to one W. Capel, as Son and 
Heir of the Body of the aforef.'lid '1bo. Cape/lawfully begot
ten, by which the faid U< Capel the Son, before the afore. 
faid Time, in which, ~c. into the Manor aforef~tid, with the 
Appurtenances, whereof, esc. entred, and was thereof feifed 
in his Demefne as of Fee-tail, th:lt is to fay, to him and the 
Heirs Males of his Body lawfully begotter, and for Default 
()f [uch Ufue, the Remainder thereof to the aforefaid Edw. 
and the Heirs Males of his Body lawfully begotten, in Form 
:lforefaid expeEl:ant. And the faid Edw. of that Remainder 
as of Fee-tall and Right being feifed, before fhe Time in 
which, ~c. at Howcaple aforefaid died of fuch his EG:ate 
fcifed, after whofe Death the Rem.ainder thereof defcended 
to one Ricb. Capel, as Son and Hei!." of the Body of the afore
faid Edw.lawfully begotten: By which the faid Ric/;. Cape!; 
the Son was feifed of the aforefaid Remainder of the Manor 
aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, whereof, E§c. amongG: o
ther as of Fee-tail, that is to f:!y, to him, and the Heirs 
Males of his Body lawfully begotten; and the [aid Ri
Fl-ard C(Jlel the SQIl being thereof Co feifed, and the fai~ 

- Wi/. 
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Wi!. Capel the Son, .of the faid Manor, with the Apput'te~ 
nances, whereof, F$c. arnongfl other, in Form aforefaid be-
ing fcifed, the faid Ricbard Capel the Son, before the 
Time in which; that is to fay, the 21d Day of November 
in the 18th Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the now 
Q_~eenat Howcaple aforefaid, by his Writing, which the 
faidTbomas Gateley, with the Seal of the faid Ricbard Ca-
pel fealed here brings into Court, whofe Date i~ the fame 
D"y and Year, granted to the aforefaid Ambo1JY Capel, by 
the Name of AlItbQ11Y Capel his Son, one Annuity or .yearly 
Rent of 50 I. to be going out'of the Manor aforefaid, with 
the A ppurtenances thereof, whereof, ~c. amongH: other; 
To have, hold, and enjoy the aforeI:.,id Annuity, or yearly 
Rent of 50 t. to the aforefaid AntbollY CajJel, his Heirs and 
,AfilgnsJor ever, at two. Terms of the Year, that is to fay, 
at 'the Feafr of St. Micbael the Archangel, and the Annun~ 
dation of the bleifed Mary the Virgin, by equal Portions to 
be paid; and if it {bould happen the aforefaid Annuity, or 
yearly Rent of 50!. to be behlOd nOt paid, in Part, or in all, 
aher any of the FeaGs aforefaid in Manner and Form as.,be-
fore is faid it ought to be paid by the Space of 20 Days, 
that then, and from then,eforth, and in all Times, as often 
us it lhould happen the aforefaid Annuity, or yearly Rent 
fo to be unpaid, that then it {bould be lawful to the afore-
faid A71tbollY Capel, his Heirs and Afiigns, and every of 
them into the Manor -aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, 
whereof, C,5c. arnongH other, and into any Put or Parcel 
thereof to cnter and diHrain, and the Difrreifes fo there ta-
ken, and had, to drive, carry away, impound, and with· 
him to retain, until the raid Autbony Capel, or his Affigns, 
as well of the aforefaid Annuity, or yearly Rent, fo being 
behind unpaid, as of the Arre:.uages thereof, if any were. 
fhould be fatisfied and paid, as by the faid Writing, a-
mongfr other Things more fully appeareth; and the afore-
1~,i-d William Cape! the Son, of the Manor aforefaid, with 
the Appurtenances thereof, whereof, ~c. in Form afore" 
[did being ftifed, afterwards, and before the Time in 
which, ~c. that is to fay, the loth Day of November 
in the 19th Year of the Reign of the {aid Lady the now 
~een, at Howcaple aforefaid, died without Heir Male 
of h is Body iifuing; and becaufe 25 l. of the aforefaid 
yearly Rent of 50 I. after the Deat.h of the faid William Ca-
peLthe Son, at the Feafl: of St. Micbael the Archangel, in 
the 20th Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the now 
~een, by the Space of 20 D:.>..ys after the FeaG, to the a-
furefaid A71tbo1ZY Capel, the aforefaid Time in which, ~c. 
were behind unpaid, the faid 'I'bomDls Gately, as Bailiff of 
the faid Antl10llY for the faid 2. 51. of the aforefaid yearly 
Rent in Form aforefaid being behind, doth well avow the 
takirig of the Cattle aforefaid, in the Place in which, . e:;c. 
and JuGJy I ~c. as in Par,el of the Manor aforefaid, 
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with the appurtenances, whereof, ESc; to the diHrefs of the 
faid Antbonyaforefaid; charged and bound,-~c. with this~ 
that the faid. '.Tho. Gateley will aver, That the afo~efaid 
Ricb. Capel, at the time of the taking aforefaid was, and as 
vet is living~ and in full life, that is to fay, at Howcaple a-

Plea in Bar to forefaid, c;;c. And the aforefaid 70hn Hunt faith, That the 
the Avowry. aforefaidTho. Gateley for the caufe before alledged, the 

taking of the Cattle afQrefaid, in the aforefaid place, in 
which, f5c. as Bailiff of the faid Anthony Capel, to be jufl: 
ought not to a vow, becaufe he faith, that well and true it is, 
that the aforefaid Tho. Capel, Efq; was fdfed of the aforefaid 
manor of Ha'Zt'caple, with the appurtenances, whereof, e;)c. in 
his demefne as of fee, and fo thereof feifed, after the afore
faid 4th day of Feb. in the 2. 7th year of the reign of the faid 
late King Henry the 8th. aforefaid, and before the aforefaid 
time in which, c;;c. of the faid marior, with the appurtenan
ces, whereof, c;;c. enfeoffed the aforefaid .7ohn Warmcombe, 
Ricb. WalweY11, Alexa?2der l¥hittington, Tho. Wal,weyn, Job? 
Lloyd, and Hm, J01Ze.S; 'Po have and to hold the flrid manor, 
with the appurten:ll1ces, amongil: other, to the f~id Yohn 
JVanncoml'e, Richard IralweY?l, Alexander JVhittilig"t012,. 
-:lbo, Wahveyn, Jobn Lloyd, and He?2ry, and their heirs and 
affigns" for ever, to the ufe of the aforefai.d Tho. Capel, and 
the heirs males of the body of the raid rbom({s lawfully be
gotten; and for default of fuch iffue, to the ufe of the afore
faid Edw. Capel, and the heirs males of the body of the "faid 
Ed"ward lawfully begotten; and for default of fuch iffuc, to 
the ufe of the aforefaid Rich. Capel. and the heirs males of 
the body of the faid Richard lawfully be .. ~otten; and for de~ 
fault of fuch iffue, to the ufe of the aforefaid Will. Capel, and 
the heirs males of the body of the faid Wzlliam lawfully be
gotten; and for default qf fuch iffue, to the ufe of Giles 
Capel, for the term of the life of the faid Giles; and after 
the deceafe of the {aid Giles, to the uf~ of the right heirs of 
the faid rho. Capel for ever. By virtue of which feoffment, 
and by force of the Statute afQref. the aforef. Tho. Capel was 
{eifed of the manor aforef. with the appurtenances, whereof, 
c:Jc. amongfi other in his demefne as offee-tail, that is tofay, 
to him and the heirs malesofhis body lawfully begotten; and 
for default of fuch iffue, the remainder thereof to the' aforef. 
Edw. Capel,and the heirs males of his body lawfully begotten; 
and for default of [uch Wile, the remainder thereof in form a
forer. expeEbmt; and th:n the aforef. Tho. Capel of the manor 
aforef. with the appurtenan. whereof,C;;c. in formaforcf: being 
feifed, before the aforef. time in which, c;;c. died of fuch his 
efiate thereof feifed; afrer whofe death the manor aforef. with 
the appurten:xo. whereof, €S'c. amongfi other, defcended to,the 
aforef. Will. Capc;", Us fon and heir of the body of the afore
faid 'I'lJomas Capel lawfully begotten; by which the raid 
Will. Capel the fon,afterwards, and'before the time in which, 
~c. into the manor aforef. with the appurtenan. whereof, f$c. 
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amongit other, eatred, and was thereof feifed in his demefnc 
as of fee-t~ij, that is to fay, to him and hi~ heirs males of his 
body lawfully begotten; and that the aforefaid W. Capel the 
fan, of the faid manor with the appurtenances, whereof, (Se. 
among other, in form aforefaid being feifed,the faid R. Capel, 
fan of the aforef. Ed. Capel, the 22.d day ofNo'lJ. in the 18th 
year of the Reign of the faid LiLdy the now <1. at Howeaple 
aforef. by the aforef. his wridng, granted to the aforef. Antb. 
Capel, the :tforef. annuity, or yearJy rent of 501. to be going 
out of the manor aforef.with the appurtenances, whereof,~c. 
as the aforef. 'I'b. Gately hath above alledged. But the faid 
:Jo. HUl1t further faith, that the aforefaid Will. Capel of the A.nd pIe,ad a 
Manor aforefaid, with the appurtenances whereof, ~e. in Fme It:vleEl. 
form aforefaid being feifed, that a Fine was levyed in the 
court qf the faid Lady the now ~een, here, at Weftmin~ 
fler afotefaid, from the day of St. Martin in I; days, in the 
19th year of her reign, before :James :lJyer, Rieb. Harper, 
Roger Ma12wood, and Rob. JI;fou11flm, then Juilices of the faid. 
Lady the Q of the Bench here; and afterwards on the 8th 
day of St.Hillary in the 19th year of the reign of the faid L. 
the now Q.aforef. there granted and recorded before the fame 
Juiliccs,and other the faidLadythe Q's faithful people then 
ther~ prefenr, between Rieb. "f'VOOt072 and Rieb. Sbra'i.vley 
plaintiff.~, and the aforef. l/Vzll. Capel defend, of the manor :1-

forer with the appurtenances, whereof, e7c. amongil other, 
by the names of the manors of Capel, otherwife Hugb Capel, 
Sbc,;vle, and Okeridge with the apput'tem.nces, and 20 mef-
fl.lages, 10 tofts, 2.0 cottages, 2. mills, 3 dovehoufes, 800 acres 
of land, 26u acres of meadow, 1700 acres . .of pailure, 2.00 a-
cres of WOOd,IOOO acres of furz and heath, and 5 pounds rent 
with the appurtenances in Capel, otherwife Hug/:;, Capel, 
Sbo-:xk,Okeridge,Tarkel, and Ledbury.As alfo of the advow-
fan of the Church of Capel, othcrwife Hugb Cajel, whereof 
a plea of covenant was fummoned between them in the faid 
court, that is to fay, That the aforef. William acknowleged 
the atoref. manors, tenements, and rents with the appurte-
nances, and the advowfon of the Church aforefaid to be the 
right of the faid Rieb. as that which the faid Rieb. and:Jobn 
had of the gift of the aforefaid U111iam, and that remifed and 
quit-claimed, fr.om him and his heirs, to the afore( Ricb.and With Warran' 
.70b72, and the heirs of the aforefaid Rich. for ever. And fur- ry. 
ther, the faid Will. granted for him and his heirs, that they 
wamlnt to the aforef. Rieb. and :John, and to the heirs of the 
fa.id Rich. the aforef. manors, tenements, rents with the ap
purtenances, and the ad vowfon aforefaid,. againfl ~ll men 
for ever: And for that recognition, retpife, quit-claim, war-
ranty, fine, and concord, the faid Rich. and :John gave to the 
aforeiaid Wzlliam 700 I. Sterling; which Fine, in form afore-
faid levied, was levied and had to the ure orthe [aid .70hn ~res of the 
Hunt and his Heirs: by virtue of which Fine, and by force Fine. 
of the Statute aforefaid, the faid Jolm was feifed of the 
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manor :iforefaid with the appurtenances, whereof, e3c. in hill 
demefn t?s of Fee ; ~nd the faid Y(lb?z Hunt fo thereof being 
feized,Tb. Spe12ceiey and 7iald:u.,in Caftlet01t, before the aforef. 
time of the taking, €;jc. that is to fay, the 4th day of Jan. in 

. ,the 19th year of the reign of the raid L. the now Q above!; 
Anti a Recove· rued forth Out of the Court of Chancery of the faid L. the 
ry therl:on,& •. now Q. at Weft-m. in the County of l/Iliddlefex then being, a 

certain Writ of the [aid L. the Q. of entry' upon Diifeifin in 
the Poft, againU him the faid y.- HU1tt, of the manor aforer. 
with the appurtenances, whereof, e5c. among it other, by the 
names of the manor of Capel, otherwife Hugb Calef, other
wife HO'7.v,Cal'elwithrheappurtenances, and 20meffuages,Io 
tofts, one mill j Z dovehoufes, 500 acres of land, 200 acres of 
meadow, 600 acres of pafiure, 100 acres of wood, 700 acres 
of furz and heath, and 4 f. rent with the appurtenances in 
Capel, otherwire Hugb Capel, otherwife How Capel, :Brocher-, 
ton, and Sollerfhop, as alfo of the advowfon of the Church of 
Capel,otherwile HlIg/; Capet,otherwife Huw Cape/,to the then 
Sheriff of the afore!: county of Hereford direEted; by \'.'h:ch 
Writ the' faid L. the now Q to the [tid then She·"f com~ 
manded, That the r:.tid Sheriff fhould command t(IC: faid J. 
Hum, that juHly and without delay, he render to the af:n:f. 
Tbo. Spel1ceLey and Yiald'iJ..,i,Z the manor, tenen c .. ts and tents 
aforef. with the appurtenauces, and the aci ,0\, L· aforefaid, 
which the raid 'fJ:o. and 7ialdwi1z (claimed) to be their ri,:;ht 
~.nd inheritance, and in which the Lid Jolm then had ~.ot 
entry, but after a.,diifeifin, which Hllgh Hunt thereof u :;)itly 
and without judgment did to the afarer. Tbo. SPence/ey and 
1Jaldwil1, within 30 years then lafi paR, as they {aid; and 
whereof they complain thathe the [aid Y.Hmzt did then them 
deforce, fic. and ifhe fhould not do, and the aforefaid Tbo. 
SPe72celey and 'Bafd.:e'i1z {hould fecure him the faid Sheriff for 
the profecuting of their claim, that then he fummon by good 
fummoners him the faid:;. Hunt, that he fuould be before 
the' then juitices of the [aid L. the Q here, that is to fay, at 
Wejtminjt. aforef. in 8 days of St. Hilt. then next following, to 
fucw wherefore he did nbt do it. And that the then faid Sher. 
Ihould have there the fummons, and that writ; At which 8 
days of St.HilL. before the aforef. .ra. ~yer Knt.andhis com
panions then jufiices of the faid L. the Q of the bench here, 
came as well the aforet: To Spencelc,), and :Baldwi1z,as thefaid 
.70. llU1Jt in their proper perrous, and .7a. fVannecombe Efq; 
then SherifF of the afuref.County of Hcrcford,then and there 
returned the writaforef.to him inform aforef. direcred.inall 
things fen-cd and executed, that is to fay, that the faid Tho. 
spc N(/C)' and 7lald'·wi1z had found to him the faid Sheriff 
fureties for to profecute that Writ, that is to fay, ,70lm ~Qe 
and Ricb. Roe: And that the faid 70/;11- HU1lt was fummon'd 
by Jolm 'IJw and Richard Pm, and upon'that the aforefaid 
~bQ. SPO!(c!,-y and 7i<1/(j·:('l1l. decbring againH him the faid 
.r. llft!7:~ upon the w~it aforef. demanded againfr him the faid 
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John Flant, the manar, tenements, and. re~t aforef.'t~tl ~ith 
the a,ppurfenances, and the advowfon aforefald, as thelr fight 
and mheritance, and in whicho the faid JOb11 had not then 
entry, but after the dHfeifin which Hugh HU7zt thereof unjufl:-
ly, and without judgment did to the aforcfaid 'lb. Spf?17ce!ey 
and l1aldwin, within 3uyears,~c. and whereupon they then 
faid, that tney themfelv,es were feifed of the manor, tene-
ments, and Rent aforefaid, with theA ppurtenances, in their 
demefn as of fee and right, and of the advowfon aforefaid as 
of fee and right~ in the time of Peru;e; in the time of the L. 
the Q that now is, taking the profits thereof to the value, 
f.;7c. and in which, ~c. and thereof then they brought [uit, 
ere. And the [aid Jobn Hum in his proper perfon then de-
fended his right when, ~e. And vouched thereof to warranty 11 Voucher. 
the aforefaid Wtlliam Capel, who then-prefent there in the 
fame Court here in his proper perfon, willingly the Manor, 
tenements and rents aforefaid,with the appurtenances,and the 
advowfon aforefaid to him did warrant, and upon that, the 
['lid 'I'ho. and 7iald"1,i71 then demanded againfl: the afore~ 
{aid Wilt. tenant by his warranty, the manor, tenements, and 
rents aforef"lid,with the appurtenances, and the advowfon a-
forefaid, ill form aforefaid, ~e: and whereupon they then faid, 
that they thernfelves were feifed of the manor, tenements, 
and rents aforefaid~with the appurtenances, in their demefne 
as of fee and right, and of the advowfon aforeEtid as of fee 
and right in time of peace, in the time of the L. the Qthat 
now is, taking the profits thereof to the value,Cfc. and w here-
jn,~c. and thereof they brought fuit,(:'c. and the aforef. Wilt. 
tenant by his warranty aforef. then defended his right when, 
eJe. And further then vouched to warratlty :J. Howel, who 21 Voucher. 
then likewife was prefent here in the {aid Court in his proper 
perf on, and willingly the manor, tenements, and rents aforef. 
with the appurtenances, and the advowfiln aforefaid to him 
did warrant, eje. And thereupon the ['tid'I'/;o. and :Baldwin. 
then demanded againfl: him the fiud:J. Howel, tenant by his 
warranty, the manor, tenements, and rents aforefaid, with the 
appurrel'lances, and the advowfo.n atbrefaid in form aforef..'tid, 
f.;7c. And whereupon they then {aid, tha~ they themfelves 
were feifed of the manor, tenements, and rents aforeflid in 
their demefne as of fee and right, and of the advowfon afore-
{aid as offee and right in the time of peace, in the time of 
the faid L. the now Q taking the profits thereof to the va-
lue,~e. and in which, €.!fe. and thereof then brol,lght fuir, ~c" 
and the aforefaid J.Howell, tenant by his w'lrranty, defended 
then his right when, ~c. and then faid, that the aforefaid 
Hugb did not diffeife the aforefaid 'I'bomas Spc11celey and 
2iald'wi1z of the manor, tenements and rents aforefaid, 
with the A ppurtenaIKes, and- of the Ad vowfon aforefaid, 

I as 
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:ts'the faid T'hD.""and 71aldwi1z by their writ and declaration 
las a.eove then fuppofed, and of that then put themfelvesupoll 
the Country; and the aforefaid Tbo.Spenceleyand:J,Yialdwin 
then demanded licence thereof to imparl, and had it, ESc. 
And afterwards the faid Tbo. and Yialdwin, came back into 
the fame Court here in the fame term in tlleirproper per
fons; and the aforefaid Jo.Howcl, although he was folemnly 
called, did not then come back, but in contempt of the court 

{;'~~~~~~; departed and made default: By which it was then(a)gr~nted 
(aj DlV~H1t in the fame court here,that the afore( 'l.SPencelcyand YialtJ-· 
2'-. a. 40. a. win fhould recover their feHin againG: him the faid :J,Hunt, 
Apr~~ 83.\ Il of the manor, tenements and rents aforefaid, with ~he apl'tir
~1')~7i, ~7~.o tenances and of the advowfon aforefaid; and that the faid 
3 Bl1!ltr. 9~, yolm fhould have of the lands of the faid Will. Capel, to the 
93,94· 1 Ro. value; ~c. and that the faid fViIl. further fhould have of the-
771.~7A.Cr. 1 d f h r'dl'TRT I h I s:t:? d h h Car. 4"'2, .1.,1':\. an sOt e lill J' owe, to t e va ue" \,;Ie: an t at ~ e 
Cr. Jac 6.386, faid yobn then fhould be in mercy, 5e. By vIrtue of whIch 
{ir;... Ye!v. 130' recovery, the af.orefaid Tho. Spmee/ey and :Bald·win into 
~(:b'3I;; I;;ot the manor and tenements aforefaid, with the appurtenances, 
16 &: 17 'Car~2' enrred, and were thereof feifed in their demefne as of fee-. 
c. 8. Srar. ::::. Which recovery, and the execution thereof in form aforefaid 
& 23 Car. 2 . .r. d £' h d h d h r f h r·d t:r U d c'4.repkCt:nr~ue 'rart an a ,wastot e uJeo·t elal J.n.unt,an 
13. CI' El.I4)~ his heirs for ever. By which,and by force of the Statutea-
~~lmB' . ::.50. forefaid, the fa.id y. Hzmt was feifed of the manor aforefaid . 
... 'i. "fl. 184. • h h . h' d fi f fc d fc pI. 276. P(l!). Wit t e appurtenances, In IS erne n as 0 ee; an 0-

2e,.212. Noy thereof being feired, before the time of the taling, 5&. put 
77. Latch 76, his cattle aforefaid into the aforefaid ,00 acres of land, the 
~3J3~iir 121' grafs then there growing to eat, and the cattle aforefaid 
1l6,t79. I S;d. were in the faid ,00 acres of land, the grafs in them theR 

grOWing eating, until the faid Tbo. Gateley the aforefaid :2. 7th 
day of Nov. in the 22.d year of the faid Lady the now Q. at 
How Capel aforefaid, in the :'uorefaid place called Stoekins. 
took the f:.lid cattle of him the faid yohn, and them unjufUy 
'detained againG: gages and pledges, until,~e.as the faid 701)11 
againfl: him above complaineth: And this he is ready to a
ver: Wherefore, in as much as the aforefaid Th. G4te/y, the 
taking of the cattle aforefaid, in the aforefaid place in which, 
f..C;c. above .acknowledgcth, th~ faid 701m. demands judg
ment, and his damages by occaGon of the taking and unjufl
J y detaining of the faid cattle" to him to be adjudged,: f:Jc. 
And the aforef..'tid Thomas Gateley faith, that the aforefaid 
plea of the faid .rob}) Hu12t, in bar of the avowry afore
iaid plcad:d,is infufficient in law to bar him the faidThomas 
as Bailiff of the aforeftid Anthony from the juG: avow.ryof 

tlilJ11lJl'ler, the taking of the cattle aforefaid, in the place in which, 
t::':e. and that. he to t.hat Plea in form aforefaid pleaded, 
needeth not, nor is bound by the law to anfwer; and this 
he is ready to aver; wherefore, for want ofa fufficient Plea 
ill this beh:i1f, the faid Thomas' demands ju'dgment and 
a return of the Cattle aforefaid, together with his Da· 

mages 
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mages to be adjudged umo him, E:!'c. And the aforcfaid Jobn 
Hunt, in as much as he fufficient matter in Law to the afore- Joinder~ 
faid Thomal as Bailiff of the fame Anthonj, from the j1!JfI: ac
knowledging of the taking of the Catrleaforefaid, in the place 
afore(aid, in which, &c. to- be barred above c()T1fcff~th, (which 
he is ready to aver, which matter the aforefaid, T~oma~ doth 
not deny, nor to the fame any ways anfwereth, but altogether 
refufeth to admit the fame Avcrment) as at Brft demanderh 
Judgment, and his damages by the occafion of the taking and 
unjuftly detaining of the Cattle aforefaid, to be to him adjl1dg'd, 
&c. And becaufe the JU'ftices here will advife themfcl vcs of and Continuancere 
I1pon the Premilfes, before they give their Judgment thereof, 
day is given to the parties aforefaid here, unril the Morrow of 
E{)/y Trinity, ro hear rheir Judgmcnt thereof, becaufe [hat the To Trio. 
faid Jutlices here thercof are not yet, &c. At v"hieh day here 
come as well the aforefllidrohn Hunt, as the afOl-eraid Thomas 
Gately, bY' their Atrornies aforefaid ; And becaufcrhe j ulticcs 
here will further advife themfclves of and upon the Premi!fe~, 
before they give their Judgment thereof, day is given to rhe 
Parties aforcfafd here, until in 8 Days of Sr. Michael, to hear \ficn 
their Judgment thereof, beeaufe th,e raid Juftices here thereof ' 
are not yet, &e. At which Day here cometh as well the afore-
faid John Hunt, as the aforefaid ThomaJ GaJeley, by their Actor-
nies aforefaid; And bccallfc the Jllfiices h~re will funhcl' ad-
vife themfe1vcs before they give their Judgment.of and upon 
the Prcmiffes, Day is given to the Partie, afcrefJ.id here, until 
in 8 Da ys of St. Biliary. to h.ear their Judgment thereof, be- Hill. 14' 
caufe the fame Juftices here arc not thereof yet, ePc, Ar which 
Day here cometh as well the aforerllid John Hunt, as the afore-
faid '1'homal Gateley, by their Anornies aforcfaid; And becaure 
the Jufticcs here will further advife thcmrelves of giving their 
Judgment of and upon the Premiffes, Day is given to the Par-
ties here, until from the Day of Eafle, in ] 5 Days, ro hear Parch. 
their Judgment rhereof, becaufe the fame Juftices here are not 
thereof as yet, EYe. At which Day here cometh as well rhe a
forefaid .roh'll Hunt, as the aforefaid Thomas Gateley, by their At
tornies aforefaid; And bccliufe the Jufiices here will fureher 
advife themfelves before they give their Judgment of lind up-
on the Premiffes, Day is given to the- Parties aforefaid here 
until rhe Morrow of the Holy Trinity, to hear their Judgment T1'in. 
thereof, becaur~ the Juftices here thercof arc not yer, ;:Ye. At 
which Day here cometh as well the aforcraid John Hunt, as 
the aforefaid Thomal Gateley, by rheir Anornies IIforeraid; And 
bccaure the Juftices here will further advire themfi:lves, be-
fore rhey give their Judgment of and upon the Premiifes, Day M: h 
is given to the Parties here until rhe Morrow of All Souls, to .c. 
heartheir Judgm. thereof,bccaufe tbe fame JUIl:ices here arc not 
yer, &t:. before which Day the Plea aforeCaid was adjourned Adjournment' 
by the Writ of the faid Lady rh~ ~lcen of Common Adjourn. to Hereford. ' 
menr from Weftmin.fter dorcfaid, llTlrq the CallIe of the Laoy 
the Q of Hertford, in rhe County of Hertford, until the aforcraid 
morrow of dlt SOI1/S j ~t Wl1ich OilY, that is to fay, at the afore!' 

- I l Ca!Ue 
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CaRle of Hertford, cometh lis well rl1e aforefaid -Y'Qhn Hunt, Its 
the aforefaid Thomas Gateley, by their Atrornies aforefaid' And 
becauIc the JuHices. here will further advife thcmfel~es, before 
that they give their Judgment of and upon [he Premllfes, Day 

HilL 25. is given unto the Parties aforefaid, until in S Day" of St. H;lla
'y, to hear their Judgmenr thereof, bccaufe the fame Juftices 
here thereof are not yet, (Ye. before which day [he Plea afora-

_ • faid was adjourned by the Writ of the Lady the Q!teen of 
~;aLcltJourl~ d to Common AdJ" our'nment, from the aforefaid Caftle of He,'ford, 
~\ C Illln tel'. TJrr· r r. "d h f, r: 'd 8 Da f S U"1 unto "" eftml11.fter II.rOrenll , Il.t [ e a orela! y5 0 r. nIH-a,,; 

At which Day here, that is to fay, at Wefimillfter, cometh as 
well the aforefaid John Hunt, as the aforefll.id Thomas Gatele't 
by their Attornies aforefaid; And becaufe the Juftices here will 
further advife rhemfclvcs of and upon the Premifi"es, before 
that they give their Judgment thereof,furtherday is given here 

Pafch. to the Parries aforefaid, until from Eafter-day in 15 Days,to hear 
their Judgment thereof, bccaufe the Jullices here are not there
of as yet, &c. At which day cometh as well the aforefaid John 
Hunt, as the faid Thomas Gateley, by their Attorriies aforefaid· j 
And becaufe the Julliccs here will further advife themfelves pf 
and upon the Premifi"cs, before that they give their Judgmcat 
thereof, day is given to the Panies aforefaid here, until in the 

Tlin. Morr.ow of the Holy Trinity, to hear their Judgment thereof. 
bccaufc the fame Jufticcs here are not thereof as yet, &c. At 
which day here cometh as well the aforefaid John Hunt, as the 
aforcfaid Thomal Ga'eley, by their Arrornies aforefaid j ADd be
caule the JuHiccs here will fllrther advife themfeh'es, before 
they give their Judgment of and upon the Premiifes, Day is gi-

Mich. ven to the Parties here until in 8 Days of St. Michael, for to 
hear their Judgm.thereof,becaufe the fame Jufl:ices here arc not 

'thereof as yet, &c. At which Day het'e cometh as well the a
forelaie! John Hunt, as the aforefaid Thomas Gateley, by their At
tornies afbtefaid ; And becaufc tbe Jullices here will further ad
vife themfelves, before they give their Judgment of and upon 
the Premifi"es, Day is given to the Parties aforefaid here, until 

Hill. 26. in S Days of St. Hillary, to hear the.ir Judgment thereof, be
caufe the fame JuH:ices here thereof are not yet, CJ>c. At which 
Day here cometh as well the (aid John Hunt; as the aforefaid 
Tho. Gateley, by their Anornies aforefaid; And beca~fe the Ju
ttices here will further advife themfelves,before they give their 
Judgment of and upon the Premifes, Dlty is given to tbe Par~ 

Parch. tics here, until from the Day of Eafler in IS Days to hear their 
Judgment thereof, becaufe the fame Jullices here are thereof 
not yet, &c. At which Day here collleth as well the aforcfaid 
J. Hunt, as the aforefaid Th. Gateley, by their Attornies afore
iilid; And becaufe the Julliccs here will further advife them~ 
felves, before that they give tlieir Judgm. of and upon the Pre
mi!fcs, Day is given to the Parties here, unril in theMorrow of 

~rin. the Holy Trinity, to heal' their Judgment thereof, bccaufe the 
fame Julliccshere rhcrce;:- are not yet, &e. At which Day 
here cometh as well the aforefaid John Hunt, as the faid 
TbollJru Gatef.ey, by their Atto.rnl.es aforefaid; And beeanfe 

the 
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the Jufiiees here wiJ.l furtber advife tt.emftlvcs. before that 
they ~ive their J1itdgment of and upon the Premitfes, D;I y is gi-
ven to the Parties afotefaid here, until;n 8 Days of St. Mirhael, Mich. 
jo bear their Judgment thereof, becaufe the fame Jullices hare 
arc not yct, e!?c. At which Day hcre cometh as well rhe afore-
raid John Runt, as the aforcfaid ThomaIGateley, by thcir Attor-
nies aforefaid; And becaufe tbe Jufiiccs here will advife tbcm
felves of and upon the Premitfcs, before they give their Judg-
ment thereof, Day is given to the Parties aforefaid, unril in 8 
Days of St. Hillary, to heU' their Judgment thereof, bec811fe the Hill. 17. 
fame Jufiices here thereof are not yer, &c. At which Day here 
cometh as well the aforefaid John Hunt, as the aforefaid 'Tho· 
mal Gately, by their Anornies aforefaid; And becau[e the Ju-
fticcs !tere will further avife thcmfelves of and upon the Pre-
mi{fes, before they give their Judgment thereof, Day is given 
to the Partiesaforeiitid, nnril from the Day of Eafler in 15 l'afcl1 Days, to hear their Judgment t,hereof, becaufe the fame Jullices 
here thereof arc not yer, &c. At which Day here cometh as 
well the aforefaid John Hunt, as the aforefaid T.nomas Gateley, 
by their Anornies aforefaid; And becaufc the Jl1fliccs here will 
tunhcr advife chemfclves of and upon the Premiifes, before they 
give their Judgment thereof. Day is given to the Parties afore-
.raid here, until in the morrow of Holy Trinity, to hear their Trio 
Judgment thereof, becnufe rhe fame Juftic(!, here thereof are not . 

! yet, €."fIc. At which Day here COOled) as well the aforcfaid ."fohn 
Hunt, as the aforefaid 'Thomas Gateley, by their Attornico<; afore.-
{aid; And bccaufe the Jdl:ice~ here will further advife them~ 
felves of and upon the Prcmiifcs, before thllt they give their 
Judgment thereof, Day is given to the Parties afOl'ef...lid here, . 
until in 8 Days of St. Michael, to hear their Jl1rlgmenc thereof, MIch. 
becaufe the fame Jufri<.'cs here thereof arc n.or yer,i:':rc. Ar. 
which Day cometh as well the aforefaid John Bunt, as the :1.

fqrefaid 'Thomas'G4teley, by their Anornies aforeClid; And be-
eaure the Iufiices here will further advife of and upon tile Pre
mitres, before they give their Judgment thereof, Day is given 
to the Parties aforefAid here, until in S Days of Sr. Hillary, to Hill. 1.8, 
hear their Judgment thereof, becaufe the fame Jull-ices here 

. thereof not as yet, e!?c. At which Day here comerh as well the 
aforefaid Jobn Hunt, as th'e aforcfaid TlJomtlJ Gateley. by their 
Attornies aforefaid; And becaufe the JuHiccs here wiil fllrrhCf 
advife of and upon tb.e Premiifes, before they give rheir Judg
ment thereof, Day is given to the Parries afol"efitid here until 
from Eafter-day, in 15 Days, ro hear their Jurigment thereof, Parch, 
,becaufe the fame JU,llices here thereof nor vcr, S""c. At which 
Dl\Y here cometh as well the aforefairt John Hunt as the il

forefaid 'ThomaI Gateley, by their Attocnies aforefilid ; And be-
eaufe the Jufiice~ here will further advife themfclves of and 
upon the Premi{fes, before they give their Judgment rhere-
of, day·is given to the Parties aforefaid, here until the Mor-
row of Holy Trinity, to hear their Judgment there'of, becaufe Trin. 
the fame )ufiiccs here thcrof "re not' yet, &oc. At which 
Day here cometh a~ well the aforefaid John Hunt, as the 
faid Thomas Gatt/ey, by their Anornies aforcfaid; And 

I , becaufe 
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becaufe the J ufiice~ will further advife themfelves of a.nd 
upon the premiffes, before they give theirJudgment thereof, 
day is given to the parties aforer. here until in 8 days of 8: 
.lvlicbacl, to hear their judgment thereof, becllufe the fame 
J uitices here thereof not yet, ~e. At which day here cometh. 
as well theaforef. :John Hu1Zt, as the aforef. :rho. Gately, by 
their AttQrnies aforef. And becaufe the J ufHces here will fur
ther advife themfelves of and upon the premiifes, before they 
give their Judgm. thereof, day is given to the parties aforef. 
here until in 8 days of St. Hillary, to heal' their Judg!Dent 
thereof, becaufe the fame Jufiices here thereof not yet,~c. At 
which day here cometh as well the aforef. :Joh12 HU1Z!, as th,e 
aforef. Tho. Gateley, by their Attorniesaforef. Andbecaufethe 
JuHices here will further advife themfelves of and upon the 
premi{fes, before that they giv~ their judgment thereof, day 
further is gi ven to the parties aforef. here until from the day 
of Eafier in ; 5 days, tOhear their Judgm. thereof, becaufe that 
the fame J uil:ices here thereof not yet, e;;c. At which day here 
,Cometh as well the aforef. John Hunt, as the aforef. 'I'homas 
Gateley, by their A ttornies aforef. And becaufe the J ufHces 
pere will further advife themfelves of and upon the premHfes, 
before they give their J udgm. thereof, day is given to the par
ties aforef. here until in the morrow of the Holy Tri12ifJ', to hear 
their J udgm. thereof, becaufe the fame J uffices here not yet, 
~c. At which day here cometh as well the aforef. :JOhlZ HUltt, 
as the afor~f. Tbo. Gatde)', by their Attornies aforef. And be
,cauCe the JuG:. here will further advife themfelves of and upon 
the premiifes,'befcre that they give their J udgm. thereof, day 
is given to the parties aforef.. here, until in 8 days of St. Micb. 
to hear their J udgm. thereof, becaufe the (<tme JuGices hear 
notyet,~r. Atwhich day here cometh as well theaforef.Jobn 
Hunt, as Lhe aforef.. Tbo. Gatei)', by their Attornies aforef. 
And becaufe the Juf!:. here will further advife rhemfelvesofand 
:upon the premiffes before they give their J udgm. thereof, day 
js gi ven tc the purties aforef. here until i!l8 clays of St. Hi llary, 
to heanheir Judgm. thereof, becaufe the fame JufHces here 
thereofnot yet, Cie. At which day here cClmeth as well th~ 
aforef. JObi2 Hu7lt, as the aforef. 'Tbo. Gateley, by their Attor
nies aforef. And becauie th-: J uLt. here will furtheraclvifethem
[elves of and upon the premiffts, before they give their J udgm. 
thereof, d~ly is given to the p:.mies aforef. here until from the 
day of Eaflcr in 15 days, to hear their J udgm. thereof, becaufe 
the f~,me J ul1ices here thereof not yet, C!7c. At which day here. 
cometh as well the afore!: Joh;; Hzmr; as the aforcf. Tlomas 
Gatde)', by their Attornies afol'c[ And becaufe the J uf!:. here 
wiL further advife themfdvcs of :tnd upon the prt'miffes,be
fore they give their Judgm thereof, day is given to the par
ties afore( here uiltil the morrow of the HO{~1 'Trinity, to hear 
their J udgm. hereof, becaufe the fam~ Juf~ l1cre thereof not 
yet,0c. At which day here cometh as well the aforef. .7obl~ 
flmzr~ a:; the afo~ef. '1/.70. Gate!cYl by their Attornics aforc[~ 
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And becaufe the Jufiices nere will further advife themfclvcs of 
and upon the PremiiTes, before they give their Judgment 
thereof. Day is given to the Parties aforefaid here, unrilin S 
Days of Sr. Michael, to hear their Judgment thereof, beeaufc Mich. 
the fame Jufiices here thereof nor yer, &c. At whieh Day here 
cometh as well the faid John Hunt, as the aforefaid Tho. Gateley, 
by their Anornies aforefaid; And becaufe the Jutl:iees here will 
further advife themfelves of and upon the PremifTcs, before 
they give their Judgment thereof, D~ y is given to t he Parries 
aforefaid here, until in 8 Days of Sr; Hillary, to hear their Jl1dg- Hill. l L 

ment thereof, becaufe the fame Jutl:ices here thereof not yet, 
eYe. At which Day here cometh as well the aforefaid John Punt. • 
~s the aforefaid Thomas Gately, by their Anornies aforefaid.; 
And becaufe .the Jullices here will further advife themfelves of 
and upon the PremiiTes, before they give their Judgment thereof, 
Day is given to the Parries aforefaid here, until from the Duy 
of Eafter in 15 Days, to hcar their Judgment thereof. becanlc FaC,h. 
the fa~e Jullices here thereof not yet, EYe. Atwhich Day here 
cometh as well the aforefaid John Hunt, as the aforefilid ThomiU 
.Gateley, by their Anornies aforcfiiid; And beeaufe the )l1fiices 
here will further advife themfelves of and upon the Prefl1ilfcs, 
before they give their Judgmen[ thereof, Day is given to the 
Parties aforefaid here, until'1n the morrow of the Holy Trinity, Trio. 
to hear their Judgment thereof, becaufc the fame Ju/tices here 
thereof not yet, &e. At which Da y here cometh as well the 
aforefaid John Hunt, as the aforefaid ThomaJ Gateley, by their 
Attornies aforefaid'; And becaule the Jutl:iccs here will further 
advife themfelv:es of and upon the PremilTes, before they give 
their Judgment thereof, Day is given to the Parties aforei~id 
here, until in 8 Da~ of St. Mi,.JHlel, to hear their Judgment :'1ich. 
thereof, becaufe the fame Jl111ices here thereof nor yet, f:f'c. At 
which Day here cometh as well the aforefaid John Hunt, as the 
aforefaid Tho. Gateley, by their Attornies aforefilid ; And becaufc 
the Jufiiees here will further advife themfelvcs of and upon the 
Premiffes. before they give their Judgment thereof, further 
Day is given to the Parties aforefaid here, until in 8 Days of 
5t. Hillary. to hear their Judgment thereof, becaufe the fame Hill. 31., 
Jufiices here of their Judgment thercof not yct, f:J'c. At whicll 
Day here cometh as well the aforefaid John Hunt, as the aforc-
faid Thomas Gateley, by their Anornie; aforcfaid; And bccauie 
the Jufl:ices here will further advife themicives, before thcy 
give their Judgment of and upon the Prerniffes, Day funher is 
given to the Parties aforefaid here, until from the Day of E17ft~.,. Pardl. 
in J 5 Days. to hear their Judgment thereof, becaule the lame 
Juflices here thereof not yer, 6e. At which Day here cometh 
as well the aforefaid John Hunt, as the aforefaid Thomas Gateley, 
by their A~rornies aforefaid; And becaufe the Jnftiees ~ill 
further advife themfelves of and upon the Premdlcs, Day is 
given to the Partie, aforefaid here, until in the morrow of 
the Holy Trinity, to hear their Judgment thereof, bcc:lufc Trin, 
the fame Jufiices here thereof not yer. F3'c. Ar which 
Day here cometh as well the afotefaid John HUilt, as til" 
.fol'efaid 'Thomas GateT,y, by their Anornies afNc(aid; 
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And becaufe the Jufiices here will further advife themfelves of 
the Premiffes, before they give their Judgment thereof, Day 
is given to the Panics aforefaid here, until in 8 Days of St, 
Michael, to hear their Judgment thereof, becllu[e the fam~ 
Ju!l:ices here thereof not yet, [!:Pc. At which Day here cometh 
as well the aforefaid John Hunt, as the aforefald Tho. Gale/ey. 
by their Anornies aforefaid; And becaufe the Ju!l:ic~s here will 
further advife themfelves of and upon the Premiffes, ,before 
they give their Judgment thereof, Day further is given to the 
Panips aforefaid here, until in 8 Days of St. Hillary, to hear 
their Judgment thereof, becaufe the fame Ju!l:ices here thereof 
nor yet, &c. At which Day here cometh as well the aforefaid 
John Hunt, as the aforefaid Tho, Gateley, by their Anornies afore .. 
f..id ; And beeaufe the Jufl:ices here will further advife them
felves of and upon the Premiffes, before they give their Judg
ment thereof, Day further is given to the Parties aforefaid 
here, until from the Da y of Ea[ler in 15 Days, to hear their 
Judgment thereof, becaufe the fame Ju!l:ices here thereof not 
YC,t, c.""c. Ar which Day here cometh as well the aforcfaid 
John, as the aforefaid Thomas, by their Anornies aforefaiil; 
And becaufe the Jufl:ices here will·further advife themfelves of 
and upon the Premiffes, beforc they givc their Judgment 
therC(lf, Day" is given to thc Panies aforefaid here, until in 
the Morrow of the Holy Trinity, to hear their Judgment th~reof. 

'bccllufe the fame JUlbccs here thereof not yet, 2Fc. At which 
Day here cometh as well the aforefaid John. as theaforefaid 
Thomas, by their Anornies aforefaid; And becanfe the Jufl:ices 
here will further advife themfelves of and upon the Premiffes, 
before they give their Judgmcnt thereof, Day is further given 
to the Parries aforef'aid, until ;" 8 Days of-St. Michael, to hear 
their Judgment thereof, becaule the lame Jufiices here thereof 
not yer, &c. A't which Day here cometh as well the aforcfaid 
Jvhn Hunt, as the aforefaid Thomas Gateley, by their Attornies 
aforcfaid ; And becaufe the Jufl:ices here will further adviCe 
theOlfclves of and upon the Premiffcs, before they give their 
Jlldgment thereof, Day further is given to the Parries aforefaid 
here, until in 8 Days of St. Hillary, to hear their Judgment 

rherco/, bccaufe the fame Ju!l:ices here thereof not yet, f:1'e. 
At whIch Day here cometh as well the aforefaid John, liS the 
aforefaid ThonJl1J, hy their Anornies aforefaid; And bccaufe the 
JUllices here will further advife themfelves of and upon the 
Premieres, before they give their Judgment thereof, Day fur- . 
ther j~ given (0 the Parties aforefaid herf', until from the 
Da Y. of Eafter in I 5 ~a ys, to hear th, ir Judgmcpt thereof, be
caufe the fame Jufl:lces here thereof not yet, CPc. At which 
D~y I~ere cometh as well the aforef.'lid John, as the aforefaiq 
Tho illfIJ , bv their Anornies aforcfaid; And bec8.ufe the Jufiiccs 
here will further advife themiclves of and upon the Premiffes_ 
before they give their Judgment thereof, Day further is given to 
the Parries aforefaid here, until the Morrow ofthe.Holy Trinity, tQ 
hear theIr Juclgmcnr, thereof, becIIllfe the fame Jllll:, here thereof 
~or yet, &c. At which pay here cometh as well the afQrcf.Joh~~ 
.. .~ 
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0.8 the aforef. TlJoraas, by their Attornies aforer. And hec~ufe 
the J u Gices here will further advife themfelves of and upon 
the premiifes, before they give their J udgm. thereof, further 
day is given to the parties aforef. here, until the m~rrow of All , 
Souls, to hear their J uogro. thereof, becaufe the fald JuG. here M ~~h. d 
thereof not yet, ~c. Before which day the plea aforer. was AdJ"urne ,&,>, 
adjourned by the writ of the L. the Q of common Adjournm. 
from Weflm. in the county of Middlef. unto the CaGle of the L. 
the Q df Hertford, in the, county of Hertford, at the fame 
morrow of Ail Souls, &c. At which day here, that is to fay, at 
the CaGle of Hertford, cometh as well the aforef. 70h12, as the 

I aforef. 'I'bo. by their Attornies aforer. And becaufe the J ufi:. 
here will further advife themfelves of and upon the premilf,.s, 
before tbey give theil- Judgment thereof, day is given to the , 
parties aforef. here illl 8 days of St. Hillary, to heartheir Jl\dg~ Hill. 35. 
ment thereof, becaufe the faid J uG.here thereof not yet, f$c. 
Before which day the plea aforef. was adjourned by the writ 
of the Q of common Adjournment, from the faid CaGle of 
the faid Q. of Hertford, in the County of Hertford unto Wefim. 
afaref. in the aforer. County of Middlefex, at the fame 8 da ys 
of St. Hillary, &c. And now here, that is to fay, at Weflm. 
aforef. cometh as well the aforer. J07m, as the aforef. ':I'bo. 
Gately, by their Attornies aforef; And upon this the premilfes 
being feen, and by the J uGices here fully ulldedlood, it feetri-
eth to the fame JuG. here, That the aforef.plea of the aforef. Judgmem:. 
70bn Himt above in bar of the conufance aforef. pleaded is 
fufficient in law to him the faid 'I'1J0. Gately, ~s Bailiff of the 
faid Amb012Y, jumy ackn~wledging the taking of the Catt~ 
aforef. in the aforef. place in which, to bar, as the aforef. 70bn' 
Hunt above alledged, for which the aforefaid 70hn HNnt.his 
damages, for the occafion of the taking and unjuGly detain-
ing of the Cattle aforef. again{\: the aforef. 'I'ho. Gateley ought 
to recover; but becau[e it is not known what damages the Inquiry of Da
aforer. John Hunt, for the occanon of taking and unjufl:ly de~ mages. 
taining of the Cattle aforef. fuGained, it is commanded to the 
Sheriff, that by the Oaths of good and lawful men of his 
County, he diligently inquire what damages tbe faid 7.HU11t 
fuGained, as well by the occafion of the taking and unjuGly de~ 
taining of the Cattle aforef. as for his coGs and charges by 
him about his fuit in this behalf e"pended; and the inquiry 
which, ~c. the Sheriffmake to appear here from the day of 
E'afler in 15 days, under his Seal, ~c. and the Seals, ~c. At 
which day here cometh the aforef. .701m Hum, by his Attor-
pey aforefaid; And thereupon the fame 70bn Hunt acknow-
ledgeth here in the court, that he would not further profe~ 
~ute the f~une 'I'bomas Gateley for any damages to him, for 
the occafion of the taking and unjufl:Jy detaining of the 
Cattle aforefaid to be adjudged, but all the faid Da- Releare of Ira
mages to him fo to be adjudg~d willingly here in Court rnagt-S. 
to the faid ~homas Gateley doth remife and releafe; then!-
fore the [aid Tbo. Gateley of thore Damages is acquitted)ttc~ 
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BETWEEN 

10hn Hunt, Plaintiff, • 

AND 

Thomas Gateley, Defendant. 

In Reple'Vin, Pafch. 23 Eliz. in the C"om
mon Pleas, Rot. I 160. 'The Cafe in Ef 
feet was fuch. 

( .. ) Poph. f. T'Homas (a) Cajel, Efq; being feifed of the Manor of 
Jenk. CLnt. Howcaple in the County of Hereford, in Fee, after the 
~~~:MO~~~'4' Statute of (b) 2.7 H. 8. of transferring Ures to Pofi'effions, 
J And. 2. IS2. did thereof enfeoff :John Warcombe and others in Fee~ unto 
G~dsb • .fj, the Ufe of the faid 'I'homas Cajel, and the Heirs Males 
~o c~.;:~. h. of his Body lawfully Hfuing ;' and for Default of fuch If
:I. Ro. R. 221. fue, to the Ufe of Edward Capel, and the Heirs Males of 
Ap;es 12j. b. his Body lawfully Hfuing; atad for Default of fuch Ufue, to 
(b) ~~.H. 8. c. the Ufe of Richard Capel, and the Heirs of his Body law-
10. fully ilfuing; and for Default of fuch Ufue, to the Vfe of 

William Capel, and to the Heirs Males of his Body law
fully Hfuing; and for Default of fuch Ufue, to the Vfe of 
Giles Capel for Term of his Life, and after his Deceafe, 
to the Vre of the right Heirs of the {aid Th01nas Capel 
for ever. :By Force whereof, and of the {aid Statute, 
~homas Capel was feifed of the [aid 'Manor in Tail, 
the Remainder to the faid Edward Capel in Tail, the 
.Remainder to the faid Richard Capel in Tail, the Re
mainder to the faid William Capel in Tail, the Remain· 
der to the faid Giles Capel for his Life, the Reverfi
on expeCtant to the faid 'Thomas Capel and his Heirs: 
And afterwards the faid Thomas Capel died, after whofe 
Death the [aid Manor defcended to Wit/iam Capel his. Son 
and Heir of his Body; and afterwards the faid Edward 
Capel died, and his Rema.inder of the [aid Manor defcend
ed to Richard Capel his Son and Heir, who by his Deed 
bearing pate 2. Novemb. 18 Eliz. granted to Atzthony Ca
tel his Son and his Heirs, a Reut-Charge of 50 t. per Au-

mml~ 
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ntlm, ilfuing out of the [aid Manor; the raid William Capel 
Son of the (aid Thomas Gaptl, being (a) Tenant'in Tail in ($) Mo. IS'+
Polfeffion, ORab. Hill. 19 Eliz.levied a. fine of the [aid Ma.~ 
nor to Richard Wotton and,John Sbrawley, and to the Heirs 
of the [aid Ricbard Wotton, which Fine was to the Dfe of 
the [aid John Hunt and his Heirs. And afterwards in the 
fame Hill. Term, Thomas SpC11ceiy, and J}/lldwi1te Cajllero1z 
did (b) recover the [aid Manor againfl: the {aid John HU1Zt, (b) Mo. ibid. 
who vouched the [aid Will. Capel Son of the [aid 'Thomas, 
who vouched the (c) common Vouchee, which wis executed (c) 2. <;:0. iO. b: 
accordingly; and afterwards the [aid "/lVi/ham Capel, Son of Co. Lit. 372.· b. 

the [aid T'bomas, 10 Nov. 19 Eliz. died without Hfue Male 
of his Body; 'Thomas Gateley as Bailiff to A1Ztbo12Y' Capel 
diflrained for the (aid Rent being in Arrear at the Feafl: of 
S. Michael the Archangel, Am20 2.0 Eliz. and the faid Jolm 
Hunt brought a Replevin. And this Cafe was often argued 
in the Common Pleas, and afterwards in the Exchequer-
Chamber, before all the J ufl:ices of Engfa1zd; and after di-
vers conferences between all the J ufl:ices of E11gland, it was 
refolved by them all, That in this Cafe, the Recoverors, 
nor any tha.t came in under their Efl:ate, fhould be Cd) fubjeCl (d) Noy 10. 

to the Charge of him in the Remainder. And afterwards ~ l~e:·52.2.88,~89. 
cJer. iWich. 34~ 35 Eliz. the Jufl:ices of the Common Pleas 6 Cv: 42: a: 
openly declared the Reafons of their Refolution, which I Cm. Jae. 592 • 

h d d h . rr. n r II h CrO; Car. ]03. ear ,an t ey were 10 ene.\..[ ~s 10 owet . : • Apres 128. a. 
Becaufe the Recoveror IS In €If an efl:ate whIch he Poph. 5'. Palm. 

hath gained under the Tenant in Tail in Polfeffion, 139· Winch 41. 
which Efl:ate is not fubjeCl to the Charge of him in the 2. Ro. R. 221. 

Remainder: For if Tenant in Tail in (e) Poffefficm in the (e) Apres 12.8. 
Cafe at the Bar had only made a Feoffment in Fee, altho' a. 
he had afterwards died without Ilfue, yet the Poifdfton of 
the Feoffee (fo long as the Feoffment remains in Force) 
{hail not be charged with the Rent, becaufe he is in of the 
Poif'effion which the Tenant in Tail gave him, which was 
not fu bjeCl to the payment of the Rent· and if (f) he in the (f) Palm. T 4 L 

Rema.inder had made a Leafe for a hundred Years, and 2. Ro. R. ~2:1.. 
afterwards Tenant in Tail in Polfeffion, had made a Leafe 
for a hundred Years, both Leafes to commence prefently, 
and afterwards Tenant in Tail had made a Feoffment, or 
fuffered a common Recovery, and died without Iifue, they 
all clearly refolved, that the (g) Le!1ee of Tenant in Tail in (g) I And. 2.&3· 
Pofi"effion lhouid enjoy the Land againfl: the Lelfee of him Poph. 5·' 

in the Remainder, altho' the Leafe of him in the Remain-
oer was firfl: made, for as long as the ELtate, which the 
Feoffee or Recoveror derived (b) under the .Efl:ate of (h) Cro. E;l. 
the Tenant in Tail in polfeffion, continueth, fo long &9i' Jo~~ I;!' 
the Leafe of the Tenant in Tail !hall :fland; and if 7~. 'Noy 10. ' 

ihe Leafe of the Tenant in Tail fuall be preferred, 2 Ro. R. 490 • 

by 
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by the fam'e Reafon every other Eflate or Intereit derived 
olit of his Eflate, fo long as the Feoffment or Recovery re
mains in Force, {hall be a1fo prefel"red before any Eflate or 
Interefl: derived out of the EHate of him in the Remainder. 
So if he in the Remainder had (a) acknowledged a Recogni
zance, and afterwards the Tenant in Tail had acknowledged 
a. Recognizance, and after ·fuffered a Recovery, and clied 
without Hfue, the Land lhall b6 fubjeB: to the Recogni- . 
zttnce of the Tenant in Tail, but not to the Recognizance 
of him. in the Remainder; and the Land in none of thefe 
Ca.fe~ can be fubjeB: to both the Recognizances, nor to both 

(b) Goldsb. 8. the Lea{es, nor to the Charges of (b) bothfimul c:i flme/, 
tprh! ;r' a .• for theft ConfuGon and great Inconvenience would enfue; 

op • • and it would alfo be abfurd, that the Leafes, Recognizances 
and Cha.rges being made at feveral times, lhould be levia.
ble on the Land at one and the fame time; and therefore 
without gueflion, in all thofe Cafes the Land is fubjea to 
the Leafes, Recognizances and Charges of the Tenant in 
Tail: Ex hoc flquitzlr, that it canoot alfo be fubjeCl to the 
Leafes, Recognizllllces and Charges of him in the Remain· 
der. Nota hoc. 9uia optima ratio, ut mibi videtur. Ang
ther Reafon was added, becaufe the Charge of him in the 

(c) 2 Bullh'. 
44.45. Apres 
J 28. a. 2. Co. 
$2. p. 

Remainder is good in Law, by Reafon of thePoflibility 
that the Land will come into (c) Pooeffion, and then the 
Poffeffion lhall be charged; for the Remainder of itfelf is 
not a thing manurable, nor in which a Difrrefs can be ta
ken; but it ought to be taken upon the Land itfelf, and 
therefore there is a Condition tacite annexed to the Cha.rge 
of him in the remainder, that is to· fay, to take Effetl:, or 
to commence in Poffeffion, when the Remainder comes in 

cd) Co. Llr·47· Poffeflion, for the( d) Remainder cannot be charg'd with any 
a. 7 Co. 32 • b. DiHrefs, but in refpecr that it will poffibly come into Paf

feffion: But when the Tenant in Tail fuffereth a common 
Recovery, the Condition which was tacitly annexed to the 
Grant is deHroyed, for the Remainder can never come in 

ero. Tac. 592 • Poffeffion, and by ConfequeQce the Rent-Charge can never 
commence, for the Poif'effion is only fubjeB: to Difrrefs. 

Another Reafon was added, that the·Grantee of him in 
the Remainder cannot (e) falfify in this Cafe, becaufe theRe
covery was not fufl'ered by him who was chargeable with 
the Rent, but by one who was difcha.rged of the Rent, and 
the Recovery barr'd the Remainder, fo that he in the Re
mainder .fball never falGfy; a.nd by the fa.me Reafon no Per
fon that derives an Interefl: UDder him !hall falSify. And fo 
it was refolved, that n() Leafe. nor Rent, nor Common, nor 
Recognizance, nor any other Charge, Interefr, or E:fl:ate made 
by him in the Remainder, !hall charge the Poffeffionof the 
Recoveror. And it was alfo refo!v'd by all the Ju£Hces afore· 

(e) 4 Leon. 
1)4. Mo. 157. 
Goldsb.8. 
roph.6. 
Winch 42. 

Poft. 136. a. 
6 Co. 40' b. 
42.. ero. El. 
718. 

fitid, nullo ~ontradice12t8, that a common Recovery againfl: 
T~llallt 
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Tenant in Tail, #hall (a) bind not only the Remainder, and (IS) 3 Co.). 6, 
all Leafes, Charges, ~c. granted or made by him in the ~IC Mo. 158. 

Remainder, but alfo the Revel'fion, and all Leafes, Charges, 10 C~:~7.ab. 
~c. granted by him in the Reverfion, and no Differ,eoce 2 Ro. 396. 
between a Reverfion and a Remainder expettant upon an Cro. El. 718• 
Efiate-Tail in that Refpett. And this Cafe was refolved 
by Lord John Popbam, Chief Juftice of England, Lord 
Edmund .I1nderfon, Chief Jufiice of the Common Pleas, 
Sir Roger Manwood, c;hief Baron of the Exchequer, and 
by Periam, Cle12che, Gawdy, Walmefly and Fenner, J u· 
fiices, Wi12dham Jufiice being Dead, and by Gent and Clar"-
Barons of the Exchequer. 

[See this Cafo cited~ Skinner 3 I7·J 

ARCHER'S 
, . 



PART I, 

ARCHER'S Cafe. 

Trinity Term, Anno 39 El. Rot. 1676. 

In the Common Pleas. 

S COT. 

JOHN Smith Gent. was fummoned to anfwer to William 
l1ald·win of a Plea, wherefore he took the Cattle of 

Declaration in the faid Wttliam, and them unjufl:y detained againfl: Gages 
Rt:plevJ[). and Pledges, ~c. And whereupon, the faid William by 

:({tzac Hamond his Attorney complaineth, That the aforefaid 
70h11, the 9th of January in the 36th Year of the Reign 
of the Lady the now ~een, at·l1ocki17g, in a certain place 
called the Meadow, abutting upon the Common High-way, 
leading from l1rai1ztree unto Ptl1Ztjie!d in the County afore
{aid, againfl: the N orth-Eafr, and upon the Lands of John 
.. Mott towards the South-Wefl-, took the Cattle, that is to fay, 
26 Sheep of him the faid William, and them unjufl:ly de
teined againfl: Gages 2nd Pledges, until c'c. Whereupon 
he faith he is the worfe, and hath Va11Zage to the value 
of 40 pounds, and thereof he bringeth fuit, f:)c. And the 
aforefaid JOh1Z by Thomas ReYlzolds his Attorney 'cometh, 
and defendeth the Force and Injury when, f:)c. And!l.s 

EITt'X'. !f. 

Contlfance as Bailiff of :Jobn Kent, Gent. (Son of 70h12 Kent, Gent. de
llailiif. ceafed,) well acknowledgeth the taking of the Cattle afore

faid, in the Place aforefaid, in which, f5c. and jufl:ly, (jc. 
Becaufe he faith, That the fame place, in which it is 
fuppofed the taking the Cattle aforefaid above to be done, 
c.ontaineth in itfe1f 4 Acres of Pafrure, with the Appurte
nances, in YJocki12g aforefaid, which 4 Acres- of Pafrure 
with the Appurtenances, at the time aforefaid in which, 

Barr. 

. ~c. was the Soil and Freehold of the faid 70b12 Kmt 
the Son; and becaufe the Cattle aforefaid, the time 
aforefaid in which, ~c. were in the fame then eating 
the Grafs, and doing Damage there, the {aid :John 
8mitb, as Bailiff of the aforefaid :Jolm Kent the Son, 
doth well acknowledge the taking of the Cattle aforefaid 
in the place aforefaid in which, ~c. and jufl:ly, t'fc. there fo 
doing Damage, ~c. And the aforefaid William l1aldwi1l 
faith, That the faid 7ob1~ Smith, as BaHia of th~ faid 

Jobn 
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101m Kent the Son, for the Reafon before allegded, ought not 
to make ComtJance, of the taking of the Cattle aforefaid to be 
jufi; becaufe he faith, that long before the faid taking afore-
faid had, One yOb1z Archer, Ge~t. was feifed of the aforefaid 
4 Acres of Pafiure, with their Appurtenances, in which, ~c. 
in his demefn as of Fee; and he the faid Yobn being thereof 
fo feized, before the aforefaid time of the taking aforefaid 
done, that is to fay, the 8th day of Yanztary in the 36th 
Year of the Reign of the Lady the now Q~een aforefaid, 
gave licence unto the faid William to put his Cattle afore-
raid into the aforefaid place, in which, ~c. to eat the Grafs 
there growing, by virtue of which Jicenfe, the faid William 
afterwards, that is to fay, the aforefaid 9th day of .7amtary 
in the ,6th Year aforefaid, put his Cattle aforefaid in the 
place, in which, ~c. to eat the Grafs there growing, which 
Cattle were in the faid place, in which, C$c. eating the Grafs 
then growing in the fame, until the faid Jobn Smitb, the 
·aforefaid 9th Day of Ya12uary in the 36th Year of the Lady 
the now ~een aforefaid, at :Oocki1zg aforefaid, in the afore-
fa.i,d place called the Meadow, took the Cattlefaforefaid of 
him the faid William, and them unjuHly detained againfl: 
Gages and Pledges until, f..'7c. as he above agail1G: him com
plaineth, without that, that the aforefaid 4 Acres of Pafture, 
with the Appurtenances, in which, ~c. at the time of the ta
king aforefaid done, were the Soil and Freehold of ths faid 
70hn Kem the Son. as the faid 1'Villiam above hath alledged; 
and this he is ready to aver: Wherefore in as much as the faid 
.70bn Smitb acknowlegeth the t.aking of the Cattle aforefaid 
in theaforefaid place, in which, ~c. the faid William demands 
Judgment and his damages, by the occafion of the taking 
and unju:/lly'detaining of the fame Cattle, to be adiudged to 
him, €3c. And the aforefaid Yohn Smith, as at firfi, faith, that Replication. 
the aforefaid 4 Acres of Pafture with their Appurtenances, 
in which, f5c. at the time,aforefaid, in which, c;;c. were the 
Soil and Freehold of the faid Yobn Kmt the Son, as he be-
fore hath alledged; and of this puts himfelf upon the Coun-
try; and the [aid William 1ialdwin likewifel: And therefore· 
it is commanded to the Sheriff, that he caufe to come here 
from the day of Holy'Iri1zity in 3 Weeks I2., ~c. by whom, 
~c: and who neither, €3c. to recognize, ~c. Becaufe as well, Hfue. 
€3c. And afterwards the Procets was continued between the 
aforefaid Parties of the aforefaid Plea by Juries (Yurors) put 
between them in refpite, here until this day, that is to fay, 
from Eafler-day in three Weeks, in the 37th Year of the 
Reign of the [aid Lady the now Queen. And now here at 
this day, cometh as well the afordaid l'Vzlliam, as the afore
faid .70l112 Smitb. by their Attornies aforefaid, and the 
Jurors thereof impanelled being called likewife come. 
who to fay the truth of the premiifes, being chofen, tried, 

. and fworn, fay upon their Oath, That one FranGis Ar-
• :{ cbeTt. 
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ther was feifed of the {aid 4 Acres of Pailure" with their 
Appurtenances, in \Vhich, ~c. in his; 'Demern~ as of Fee, 
and held the fame of one Thomas Wilfon, as of his Manor 
of in the County aforefaid, in Free Socage, and 
that the fl1.id Franci~ Archer had Hfue one Robert Archer. 
which Robert had then Hfue the aforefaid John Archer the 
Son, and his right and next Heir Apparent; which afore. 
faid Francis /lfeber, fo of the aforefaid 4 Acres ofPafiure 
with the Appurtenances being fei-fed; before the time in 
which, We. that is to fay, the 25th Day of November in 
the Year of our Lord 1578, made his laft Will and Teila.~ 
ment in Writing, and by the fame hi" laG: Will willed and 
bequeathed the Tenements aforefaid, with the Appurte
nances, amongfl other Things, as followeth. ' 

item, I gi'fJe a11d bequeath to Robert Archer my firfo 
SOil, aU that my Meffuage or Temme1Zt, 'u.:itb the Appur. 
tenances, (called tbe Grey hound) rzvith all a1zd lingular the 
Lalzds and Grozmds, wbich alzd whatfoever I late purchaftd 
and b01 .;bt of 011fJ John Palmer, as they are flt, lying a1zd 
heing ilZ Bocking tiforeJaid; 'fo bave and to bold the flid 
Mej[uage or Tenement, and otber the Premiffes late pzer. 
chafed and bOlfgbt of tbe Jaid John- Palmer, as is afor:efaid, 
to tbe faid Robert Archer my SO?l, from and after tbe :Day 
of mJ' '2Jeath forwards during his 1zatztrat Life: And after 
tbe Veatb of Robert Ar~her my faid S012, I 'will my Jaid 
lvfei!uageor 'Tenement (called the Greyhound) together 
<with alltbe faid Lauds a1zd Grou12ds 'U'hieh flate purcbaftd 
of the [aid John Palmer, jhalt wholly remain to tbe right 
and next Heir of the Jame Robert Archer, and to the Heirs 
of his :Body laufully begotten for ever. ' 

And afterwards the aforefaid Francis Archer died, of the 
aforcfaid 4 Acres of Paflure, with the A ppurtenance~ a
mongg; otherThings, in form aforefaid feifed. And the faid 
Jurors further fay upon their Oath, That the aforef. Fr-an'cis 
Archer purchafed the aforefaid 4 Acres of Pailure, with 
their Appurtenances, of the aforefaid 70h1Z Palmer, in the 
aforefaid laG: Will of the aforefaid Francis named: And the 
Jurors further fay upon their Oath, That after the Death 
of t~e faid Francis Archer, the aforefaid Robert Arcber 
being Son and Heir Apparent of the aforefaid Fra12cis, into 
the aforefaid 4 Acres of PaG:ure, with their Appurtenances', 
entred, and was thereof feifeo of fuch Eflate as the Law in 
this Cafe requireth; And the ('lid Robert fo thereof being 
feifed, before the aforefaid Time in which, ~c. that is to 
fay, the 2 dl: Day of Jmz. in the 36th Year of the Reign 
of the laid Lady the now ~een, by his Deed of Feoffment, 

I ~ili 
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with the feal of the faid Rob. fealed; ahd to the juror:; afore· 
faid in evidence Ihewed, enfeoffed one 70h11- Keltt, father of F't:off,l1tiu, 
the faid ,70bl1 Keltt, in the conufance aforefaid above named, 
of the aforefaid 4 acres of paHure .with their appunenanccs t 

in which, ct'r. among!t other, by the name of all that his 
mdfuage or tenement, and all houfes; buildings; barns, or-
chards, gardens, with the appurtenances, fometime~ ::alled or 
known by the name of the GreybouJld, or otherwIfe, or by 
what other. name or names the fame were celled or· known; 
btuate, lyi~g and being in llockillg afOl'cfaid, in :l fl:reet there 
called 2]oekilJg Ea1zd', and of all thofe la.nds, meadows, 'and 
paflures, to the fame belonging or appertaining, or with the 
fame at any time then before demired, ured or occupied, ly-
ing and being at 2]OCki11g aforefaid, to have and to hold to 
the aforefaid 70b12 Ke71t the flther, his heirs and affi~ns 
for ever, to the proper ufe and behoof of the faid. 701m, hi~ 
heirs and affigns for ever. And further the faid Rob; Arcber, 
and his heirs, by the deed aforefaid, all and ungular the a-
forefaid mdfuages or tenements, houfes, buildingstmeadows, 
p::dlures, and other the' premiifes aforefaid, wit~ the appur-
ttnanccs to the afore1aid 70lm Kent the father, his neirs Wirh W.mart
c.nd affi~ns, to the ufe in the {aid deed mentioned, againfl: an ty. 
men did warrant,as by the faid charter offeoffm. to the jurors 
aforcfaid ~iven in evidence it more fully appeareth. By virtue 
of which feoffment, the atorefaid 701:712 Kent the father, was 
fcifed'of the aforeiaid 4 acres ofp!tfiure with their appurte-
nances, in which, FSc. in his demefne as of fee; and further, 
t~e juror~ aforer. fay upon their oath,that after the feoffment 

"atorcfJ.id, in f0.rm aforefaid made, the aforefaid 7. Archer, 
fon, :lnd right and next heir apparent of the aforeiaid Robert 
Archer, in the lives of the aforefaid Ref;. Arcber, and·Johi 
.Kellt the father, into the aforcfaid 4: acres of pafl:ure with 
the appurtenances, in which, ~c. upon the poifeffion of the 
;ltorefaid :J. KelZt the father, thereof cntred, uponwhofe 2°[. 
f~ifi.on of the laid y. Arc7Jer thereof, the faid .7. Ke12t the fa~ 
ther afterwards re-entred, and was of the :tforefaid 4 acres 
of paHure with their appurtenances, in which, C!!c. feiJed as 
the law in this cafe requireth, and the faid 7. Ke1Zt the f.'l.": 

ther fo thereofbeing fcifed, ·before the aforer. time in which, 
that is to fay, the 16th day of Alay in the 27th year of the 
reign (lthe L. the now Qmade histeHament and litH: will 
in writing, and by the f,me his lafl:will gave and bequea.thed: 
to the afOl·efaid .7olm his fccond fon, and his heirs, the aforef. 
4 acres of paflurc, with the appurtenances, in which, ~c. 3,

~onf!,A: other, and afterwards, and before the time in which; 
G c, the aforef. .7. Kent the father, oHueh eflate of th~ aforer. 
4 acresofp::dlure withthe appurt. in which, ~c.died fejfed, 
after whofedeath, theaforef. 7KeJlt the fon,into the aforer. 4 
aC,rcs of p.lHure with the appurt. corred and was thereof feifed 
r;t fuch efiare as the law in this cafe rcquireth: And after-

1\. wards, 
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\iO'ards, and before the aforefaid t:tne, in wh,,-h, oc. the ar 
forc:faid Rub . .ilrcl-cr _died, llfter whofe deatrl ,he aforefaid 
Joi1n Archer the f..,o, ';lnd right and next heir or the afore
faid Rob. Archer, into, the afUrefaid 4 acres of pafiure with 
the appurten:mces, in which, ~c. upon the poffduon of the 
faid :John Ke12t the (01), thereofel.1tred~ apd was thereof fei~ 
fed, as -r.he.la'.", in this cafe requi-reth. And the [lid JOb1l 
Archer [0 thereof being (eifed, the afol'cfaid 8th day of No'U',. 
in the 36th year aforefaid, gave licence to the hid William 
2iaidwilz, tOp~H his Gattle afoxefaid into the aforefaid place 
in which, 5c. the grars in the fame then growing -to e:.'.t; by 
virtue of wh~ch licence, the [aid William afterwards, that is 
to f.'l.y, the aforefaid 9th day of 7a1z. in the 36th year: above
faid, put his. Cattle aforefaid· into the aforefaid place in 
which, ~c. to eat the grafs then and there growing, whicq 
Cattle were in the fame place in which,. f5c. the grafs in the 
fame then eating, u.ntil the afOrefai-d :John Smith as Ba.iliff 
of the aforefaid :John Kent the fon, the aforefaid 9th day of 
:Jan. in the 36th year abO\:elaid, in the aferefaid place called 
the Meadow, H) the ufe ef the raid 7obJ2 the Son entred, and 
took the aforefaid Cattle of the aforefaid William, and them 
detained againfr gages and pledges, until, fi' c. as the afore
faid If'lil. lialdwin above. againfl the aforefaid :Joh12 Smith 
l&OomplaiACth: And if upon the whole matter aforefaid, by 
the Jurors af0refaid, in fOfm aforefaid found, it fuall [eem to 
~he J ufl:ices a~ld CUlm here,. that the aforefaid 4 acres of 
pafture with their appu.rtenances" in which, ~c. the ;tfore
raid time in which, ~e. we~e net the f€lil and freehold of the 
aforefaid.70bnKmt the fon, lihen the [aid Jurors fay upon 
their oath, that the aforefaid 4 acres of pafrure wi th the ap
purtenances, in which, cf,c. the aforefaid ~ime in which,. ~c. 
were not the foil and freehold of the aforefaidJolm AmI 
the foo, as the aforefaid Witl.liald·wi1Z above hath alledged : 
And then they aifef§ the damages of the faid FFill. 'llald':t'iiJ, 
by oCl>ahon.of the taking and unjufi detaining of th~ afQre
faid Cattle, al:lOvc his I;oils and charges by him about his 
fuit in this beh:i.:f expended to 14 pence, and for his faid 
,~fl:s and charges to 2. pence .. And if upon the whole mat
ter aforcfaid, by the Jurors, afore['1.id, in form aforefaid found, 
jt fuall fcctn. to -the Juilices and Court here, that the afore
fdd 4 aClies ofpafl:ure with the appurtenances, in which, &c. 
the uforefi;lid til)1c in \V hich, or. were the foil and freehold 
Qf the a.forefaid .70b;; Ke7:! the fon, as the [aid .70h2 Smith 
above alledg~!h. thel) t.hey ailefs the damages of him the 
faid :Jolm Smitb, by the occafion aforefaid, above his coils 
and charges by him about his fuit in this behalf expended, 
to I:! pence, and for his coils and charges to :! pence; alld 
becaufc the JuHiccs here will advife themfelves of and upon 
-the ps.emiff~~\ beCore they give. their Judgment theredof, 

4 ay 
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t:by i~ given to the parties here in the morrow of the Ho~ 
<1ri1t.to hear their judgment there(}f, becaufe the fame J u fii-
ces here thereof not yet, eSc. At which day here cometh as 
well the aforef. Will. as the aforet:.l.id John, by their Attor~ 
nies aforefaid; And beceufe the J ufiices here will further 
e.dvife themfelves of and upon th~ premiifes,before they give 
their judgment thereof, day farther is given to the parties 
here until in 8 days of St. Michael, to hear their judgment 
thereof, becaufe the fame J u{l:ices here theleof not yet, cr. 
At which day here cometh as well the -aforefaid WiLLiam, as 
the aforef..'tid .'John, by their Attomies llforefaid; And be-
caufe the J uGices here will further advife themfelves of and 
upon the Premiifes before-they glve their Judgment there-
of, day is given to the parties here in 8 days of St. Hillary 
to hear their judgment thereof, becaufe the fame J ufiices 
here thereof not yet, Ce. At which day cometh ,as well the' 
,aforefaid William as the aforefaid John; by their Attornie& 
aforefaid; And becaufe the J ufiices here will further ad-
,viie themfdlves of and upon the pl'emHfes, day further is 
given to the parties aforefaid here until from Etfjler-day in 
I 5 days, to hear their judgment thereof, becaufe the fame 
JuG:ices here thereof not yet, ~e. At which day cometh as 
well the aforefaid William, as the aforefaid JOh12 by their 
Attornies aforefaid; And becaufe the Jufri~es here will (aJ I 'Ro'L77I, 
further advife themfelves of and upon thepremifi"es, before 774- ,Bulit. 
they give their judgment thereof, day further is given to ,12S;'d,:6, le79. 

h . £' r'd h . h M of h IT cr'.' y. /0.' O. t e pe.rtles aTOrel:.l1 ere untd t ,e orrow, t e nory "1 rz.- 8; a. 119 h. 
~2ity, to hear their judgment thereof, becaufe the f:l.me juHi- 22. a. 40. a. 

ces here thereof n?t yet, . ce. At which ?ay here ,comet.h ~:~\~Z~clf78, 
as well the aforefa,d Wzlliam, as the aforefud .'John, by theIr 8~, )88. Nuy 
Attorniesaforefaid; And upon this,the premiifes being feen, 77- POph.l03. 

and by the .JuMce~ here fully underGood,.1r isfa)gra1t~edN.\~~~.1I~8~60. 
that the [aid Wzllzam take nothing by hIS Writ aforefald, pI. 221). Cr. EI. 
but be in mercy for his falfe clamour, and the aforefaid 1,45'. Jenk. 
John thereof go without day, ~c. And that he have re- J;~n~ ~~6 Cr. 
turn of his Cattle aforef:.iid, to hold for ever irreplegiable, 6,;. '1 R~ji.R. 
ce. and how, c.5e . .a~d that the Sheriff make it appear 275', 279· 3 

here in 8 J?ays of St. Miebael~ €:Je. It is al~() gra12~ed, that ~~1.1ttc;;, 
the aforefald Jobn recover againfi the fald Wilham, his 45',442.. Yelv. 
damages to 14 pence, by the jurors aforefaid, in form a" "0. Hob. 194' 

fordi:tid aifeifed. as alfo 18 pounds, 8 Ihillings and 10 pence, t~;· '~~a~: 8 
to him the faid John at his requefr, for his coGs and Srar: 2~ &~3' 
charges aforefaid, by the"Court here of increafe adjudged, Car. 4. cap. 4. 

which damages amount in the whole to 19 pounds~ ce. 
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JIicb. 390' i O Eli;?;. ilz C. 'B. 

]Jetwee7J Baldwyn {wd Smith. 

PART 1. 

(:$) Cr. E1. 4)3, BEtween (a) l1alrJ.7.fJI12 and Smitb in the Common Pleas, 
2. AnderC 37· h' h b or. . . EJ.· • R ,bi . Hob. 3330 3;8. w Ie • €gan -.J. rm. 39 .lIZ. rot. 1675, m a .er evl1Z ; 
RoL627.IVwt. upona fpecla\ Verdict, the Cafe was fuch: FrancIs Arcber 
2.1~, us. was {circd of Land in a Fee, and held it in Socage, and 
(b~3e\~~b.li8, by his ~Vill in \yritj~g devifed the Land io Robert Arcb~r 
99, 176,178. the Lnucr for his 'LIfe, and afterwards to the next HeIr 
(c) Raym. 38. Male of Robert, and to the Heirs{ b) Males of the Body of 
id~(~\r +l~ ?i._ fuch next Heir Male; R6bert had Hfue 70hz, Fram;is died, 
2;5. l.i~. R~~' Robert enfeolf'ed Kent with Warranty, upon whom Jolm 
H~ Raym·l'; 3. enrer'd, and J(mt re'enter'd, and afterwards Robert died, 
3 (,eb. 9~, 99: ~c. And ti.f!: it was agreed by ./11Iderfim, Wa#njleJ', t'f to· 
(e) Raym. 33, , h R 1. L.l b En. c. ( .£ b 3 Keb. 18,99 tam Cur ,_ t at Overt mt(1. ut aOHate lor c) LIe, e-
)76. G?db. ' c!l.ufe Robert had a1'l exprefs Efhtte for Cd) Life devis'd to 
~fLt. iled

p.5J. him, and the R~mainder islimired to the next fe) He~r 
2;6. 1 l;)wd. Male of Robe;'! In the fingularNumber; and the rIght HeIr 
29· O. Palm. Male of Robert cannot cnterfor the Forfeiture in the Life of 
t+: £-ler\ril Robert, f()r he cannot be (f) Heir, as long as Rebert lives. Se
g;~·.-~Ji'~II.° . coodly, th:1t the Remainder to the right Heir Male of Ro
:253,417. ICO bert is (g) good, altho' he ca~ot ht'.ve a right Reii:' during 
104 a. x Bullh. his Life, but it is fufficient that the Remainder veHs eo i1z· 
'.2l, l21· ft 1 h . I Ell. d . A d fo . . Moor ~9" Cr. Clute t l,at t e pt'.rtlCu ar Hate etermmes. . n . It IS 

Eh.·31), agreed in 7 H. 4.6. b. and (b) CrC!lililer'S Cafe 14 Eliz. '.Dyer 
°Lweng 1C48.JCO. 3'-'9. ,t!. Thirdly, (which Was the principal Pdinr of the 

Ir. . r. ac. C r ' . dC' b h ffi 14i. . aIel It was agree j"er {otf!lil llr, that y t e Feo ment 
(!)IVenr. 37+. of the Tenant for Life the Relnainrler was (i)ddhoyed, for 
t Kt:t 3 !~8 every \k) cOHtingent Remainder ought to veft; either during 
7 ~i. ~'·2)3'. >b~' the (I: particular .Fibte, or at leaH eo i11ftame that it deter
BI",n,)1)C & I<e mines: Fat' if the p~lI'dcNlar Efhte be ended, or deter
(a{n(~r sr'. 13 mined in F~Et, 01" in Law before ,the Contingency faJls, the 
(f,) ~e1~~'9:' . Remainder is void. Afld in this Cafe, inafmuch as by 
Moor 100. the Feoffment of Roberr,his Efiate for Life was de

:2. r (:0L
n.;. rA~d6 termined by a Condition in Law annexed to it, and can-

19 I ,eon. I" . b . d ti b ' . r. h· 3 Lee'O. lO. not e revive a tel'wards y nnyPoffi bJ!ltY; ror t IS 

nyer ,0'), ,10. Reaf(m tlie contingent Re,main(ler is deftroyed ag<l.inil: 
W('nt: 1 18, 119 the Opinion Qf Gajeoig11c in 7 HcnrJ' 4. 2;. b. Cnz) Eut 
g\I~~b' ;;: if the Tenant for Life had been diffeifed, and died, 
:2. :\nel. 17. r it. 
Rep. 289. foph 8l. (i) 1 Sy{\. 47. Hob. 338. Foph. 7+- Blldg. 3. I Co. 135. a. 2. Ro!l. Rep; 
216, :>.19, 2:'1. 2.o\ndcrC37·Cr. Car. 102. l Sand. ,83. Palm. 134, 1,6. Her!. ISS. 1 Keb. 
177. Lit. Rep. lq, 11)1, l87. (k) Cr. Car, 36+. (I) tlowd. 29. a. b. :'.)'. b. 35. a. 2. Co. 51. 
t 3 Co. 21. J. Ra:V111.5+. ?- Anrl. 37. 1 Co. l)o.a. 11-9. b. 134. b. l\loorI04. Perk. Xl. 

Raym 413. Palm. 139. l'op. 81, 83,8+. (1/1) Aprcli.) H. b. l)alm.25'+. Poph.83. 
yet 
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yet the Remainder is good, fur there the particubr Efb.te :01:. 134, 13)· 

?oth rem.ain in Right, and mig?t ?a~e. been revc,fred, :IS IVI;~~,3~:il: 
Jt is faid 10 ,2 H. 6· But otherwlfe IS It ltl the Cale at the -
Bar, for by his Feoffment no Right of the particuL'.1" Eftate 
doth remain. And it was Cdd it was fo agreed by Po/bam, 
Chief Jufrice, and divers Jufrices in thc Argument of the 
Cafe between (a) 7Jillo1z and Frcil!, and denied by none. See (a) Pop. i O• 

(b) II R.2. :Fit.:J)eti1zlIe46. And note the Judgment of the 1\0:1.;09. I ,Co. 
Hoek and the Reafon thereof. which Cafe thel'c a-dJ' udaed 120. a. len):. 

, , b. Cent 2-6 
is a. fl:ronger Cafe than the Cafe at the Bar. But. ~ote ~ea. (b) Lit. Iz~p. 
der, that after the Feoffment, the Ellate for Life to fume 290. P~lm,238. 
Purpofe had (c) Continuance; for all Leafes, Charges, C!c.. (c) Pop 40. 
made by the Tenant for Life /hall Hand during his Life, lJall.,G)". 8 Co. 
b . h EI1 '.r. r. d . h r I h 1+;. l). II.lIN. ut t e nate IS lUppole to col1tll1ue as to t ole on y\\'o 199. a. Co. Lit 
claim by the Tenant for Life before the Forfeiture; but 388. b. 6 ~o. 
as to all others who do not claim by the Tena.nt for Life 79· a. 3 Kcb. 
himfdf, the particular Efl:ate is determined: And by the 4,10. 

better Opinion the (d) Warrantyfl1all bind the Renpinder, (d) ; Co. foo. b, 
altho' the Warranty was created befQre the Rem~inder at- . o. LIt. 330 t>. 

h d d
• , . . l' ,88. b, 1 Jon<'s 

tac e or vefte , a11d altho the Remamder was 1Il tne llO, rallTi.23~. 
(e) Conftdetation of the Law, and he who fhall be bound by 2.48. Cr. EII'L,. 

it, never could have avoided it by Entry, or othel'wife; ;2). [" 11 [' P 
r fi h h . 'd lid' e I ,"v . ,e • yet rora muc as t e Remamder dl commence, am 1a li8. 

its Being by Force of the Devife, which was before the' 
Warranty; for this Reafon it Jhail bind the Remainder; 
but the fame was oat unaoimoufl y agreed: and as the Fcuff-
m.ent of the Tenant for Life /hall deffroy the Remain-
der, which was in Conftderation of Law, fo (j a fortio-
ri, the Warranty of his Ancefror (by whom he is in-
tended t9 be advanced) lhall bind him. And in many 
Ca.fe$ one Ihall be bound, and barr'd of his Right by 
~ Warranty, who could never have defeated it by allY I'>.leans, 

" f 11t ~ fi L'C: as m 44 B. 3. ;0. and ( ) 440). p. ,5. Ldke or I,e (f) 2 R()II.'/~. 
is di1l"eifed, to whom a collateral Ancefior of the LChor 1 Jon. 199,"'4~ 
releafeth and dieth, he Jhall be harr'd. 17iie 3 H. 7· 9· (!. 

and 33 H. 8. 7Jr. Garanty 84. A Feme Covert, who cannot 
enter nor avoid the Warranty, ·Jhall be barr'd. So if Te-
nant for Life, the Remainder' to the right Heirs of ,7. s. 
had been dUfeifed, and the Diffeifor had. levied ~l. Fine at 
the Common Law, the right Heir ofY. S. fhail be bound) 
and yet he could not enter nor make Claim. But the Point 
:idjudg'd was, (g) That by the Feoffment of the Tenant :g) Apres 13 0 • 

for Life', the Remainder Was defrroycd. ~. Co. +'-. 
. 1 L<:O.IOZ, 

[See 120W the late Stat1Jte for. ollfiillg tbe T;/fdf of colla-
teral Tr~lrr({ilfi(s.J • 
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T'rinity.'Term, 38 Eliz. Rot. I83I! 

In the Cpmp:lon fleas! 

Scott, 

SufTolk, fr.. WIlliam llred01z and Jolm 7iredon were fumm,oned tq 
anfwer tp Agnes Gardimlr Widow, of a Plea, where

fore they took the Cattle of the f:lid /!g71CS, and them un~ 
Dechr~tion in jufl:ly detaiped·againG: Gages and Pledges, C5c. And where
Rep,ey n. upon th~ faid Agnes, by Thomas Walter her Attorney, com

plaineth, Thattheaforefaid William and .7oh12, the 18th 
Day of March in the 37th Year of the Reign of the Lady 
tpe now Queep, at Sto-wmarket, in a certain Place calleq 
the Parkwood, Parcel of the Manor ofColllmbine-hall, took 
Cattle, that is to fay, I 5 ~il<;h Cows, and 5 Calves,.of the 
faid /!g12es, and them unjufHy detained againfl: Gages and 
Pledges, until, e3c. Whereupon Ihe faith, that fhe is the 
wode, and hath Damage to the Value of IO Pounds, and 
thereof bringeth Suit, f:jc. Ancl the [aid William and Joh11, 
~y Richard !Valker their Attorney, ~ome and defend tIle 

Cr>n"fatice as Force and Injury when, f.§c. And as Bailiffs of iWartha Cary 
~ailiff. Widow, do acknowledge the taking of the Cattle aforefaid~ 

in the Place iI1 which, f$c. and' jufily, f.§c: Becaufe they 
£'lY, That the fattie Place, in which it is fuppofed the taking 
above to have been made, doth contain, and at the Time 
~f the taking of the Cattl~ aforefaid, did contain in it felf 
8 Acre!) of Land, with the Appurtenances, ip Stow-market 
aforefaid, and that long before the aforefaid Time in which, 
f.;fc. one Jobn Gariiiner Gent. was feifed pf and in the 
Manor of Collitrnbine·ball, otherwife . Thpr1U'Y Collu'I!2bers, 
with the Appurtenances in the County aforefaid, where'of 
the aforefaid' 8 Acres of Land, wit~ the .A ppurtenances,';n 

. which, F$c. are, and a~ the aforefaid Time in which, f$c •. 
~fJ!lepleaded. and alfo from the Time whereof the Memory of Man 

is not to the co~trary were Pa,rcel, in hi~ Demefne. 
a~ of Fee; and he being thereof fo feifed, a Fine wa~ 
levied in the Court of the Lady the now QEeen, of the 
:J3tn~h here~ that IS to fay, atfVc.ftmi1ifler, in 8 D~rs S~f 
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St. Michael in the 29th Year of the [d.id Lady the now 
Q,yeen, before EdmUl1d A1zder.fo1z, Francis Wrindham, Wif!. 
Periam,~and-Pra11cis-Rodl's;--th-enjuftkcs of thefaid- Lady 
the ~een of the Bench here, and other the (aid QEeen's 
fa.ithful People here then prefent, betweenI;timztlld Car)'. 
Knt. and Robert Cary, Efq; by the Names of Edm. Cary. 
Knt. and J1.-ob. Cary, Efq;Plaintifts, and IFill. Cary, Erq; 
the aforefaid :107m Gardiner, and the [aid Ag11es now Plain-
tiff, then the Wife of the raid 701112, and Geory,e ;ratty Gent. 
and Elizahtb his Wife, by the Names of T:VtIl. Cctry, ·Efq; 
John Gardiner Gent. and Agnes- his Wife, and George 'IC,tty 
Gent. and Elizabetb his WifeDeforceant~, of the Manor 
aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, wherof, ~c. And of 10 
Meffuages, 10 Cottages, 10 Barns, I Dove-houfe~ 20 Car-
tilages, 2.0 Gardens, 10 Orcha.rds, ,00 Acres of LaAd, 60 

Acres of Meadow, 20oAcr.e~ of Paflure,. ~c Acce-sofWood. 
60 Acres of Furz and Heath, the Rent.of [ Pound of Wax, 
and 4 Capons, 30 Shillings of Rent, with the Appurtenan-
ces, in Stow~market, Newt012, Gippillg..,. and One-bouji;; as 
alfo of the view .of Frank Pledge, in Sto':.iJ-market. Newt071, 
Gippiug, and 01le-houfo, by the Names of the Manors of 
Collumbi1'cc-ball, otherwife 'rhor71ey Colittnzbcrs. with th~ 
Appurtenances, and of 10 Me{fuages, 10 Cottages, I 0 B~l.fns, 
I Dove-houfe, 20 Curtilages, 20 Gardens, 10 Orchards, 
300 Acre& of Land, 60 Acres, of Meadow, 200 Acres of 
Pailure, 30 Acres of Wood, 60 Acres of Furz and Heath, 
,0 Shillings of Rent, and .of the Rent of I Pound of Wax, 
and 4 Capons, with the Appu1'tenances. in Sto-lV·market, 
Newton, Gipping, and 012c-boztje, as alfo of the View .of 
Frank Pledge, and whatfoever to View of Frank Pledge doth 
appertain in Sto~w·market, Newto12, Gippi1tg, and One-hQufl', 
whereof a Plea of Covenant was iummoned between them 
in the faid Court, that is to ('1y, That the aforefaid inlLiam, 
John, Agnes, Gef)rge, and Elizabet.b, aclcnowledge the a-
forefaid Ma.nor, Tenements, Rents, .and V iew of Frank 
Fledge, with their Appurtenances, to be the Right of him 
the faid Edmu12d~ as thore which the ('lid pamzmd and 
Robert had of the Gift ()f the af.orefaid Wzlliam, 701m • 
.I1g126S, George, and E'liza.bctb, .and them rcleafed and' quit-
claim'd from them the (aid William, .70~11 .. Agncs, Gcorge. 
and Elizabeth., and th~ir Heirs to the aforefaid i:.amund and 
Robert, and to the Heirs of the faid Robert, fat' ever. And 
betides, the faid William granted for him and his Heirs, 
That they would warraIlt to .the aforefaid Edmund and 
Robert, and to the Heirs of the f.aid Ed1i2!1;id, the aforcfaid 
Manor, Tenements, Rents and View of Frank Pledge, a~ 
gainG: him the faid William and his Heirs for ever. And fur-

, ther, the faid Jobn and Ag12es granted for them and theHejr~ 
pf hil,1l the [aid JOb1i) that they would warrant to the aforer: 
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EdmU11d amI Robert, and to the: Heirs of the faid Edmuntl, 
the Manor, Tenements; Rents and View of Frank Pledge; 
with the Appl,lrtenance~, againH them the faidJobn and 
:!Ignes, and the Heir.s of the faid .7olm for ever. And more
over the [tid George and Etizavctb granted for them, aild the 
Heirs of him the iaid George, that they would warrant to the 
aforef: Edmzmd.and R()bert, :and tb the Heirs of the faid Ed
mll7ld, the l\ lanot,~ Tenements" Rents and View of Frank 
Pledge, with the Appurtenances, againfi them the fame 
George and BiizabetlJ, and the Heirs of the faid George,for 
ever. Which Fine of the Manor, Tenemen.ts, Rents and. 
View of Fr.ank Pledge aforefa,id, with the Appurtenances, in. 
form afor.cf. levied" was had and levied, to the Ufe of them 
the {(tid .70h12 Gardiner,anct /lgms then his Wife, for the 
Term of their Lives,· and of the longdl: liver of them, with
put Impeachment of WaRe, in any the Woods and Under
woods; and after the DeccafC of the fame JOb1Z Gardi1WI' 
aud Ag11es,,·to the Ufe of the aforefaid Will. Cary, and the 
Heirs of his Body la.wfully begotten; and for Default of fuch 
Hfue, to the Ure of the·afo.ref. Rob. Cary then Efq; and now 
IZnr. and the Heirs of his Body lawfully begotten; and for 
Default of filch Hfue, to the Ufe of Heft. Cary, Knt. Lord; of·' 
Hllllfdo1l, and his Heirs for ever. By Virtue of which Fine, ' 
and by Force of a cerrain Ad of Parli::m.ern of the Lord Hm. 
the 8th late King of Engl. made at Wcflm. in the County of 
.i11iddI4ex, the 4th Day of February in the;z. 7th Year of his 
Reign, of transferring of Ures in~o Poff'effion, the faid Joh" ) 
Gardiller and Ag1;es w.ere feifed of ~he Manor aforef. with 
the Appurtenances whereof, C5'c. in their Dcmefne as of Free
h?ld; for the Term of the Lives of them the faid Job1und 
./lg1tcS, and the longer liver of them, without Impeachment 
of WaHe,' the aforef. Remainder thereof, afrer the Death of 
mem the faid Jobn and /lgnes, to the aford: Will. Cary, and 
the Heir£ -of his Body . lawfully begotten; the 'Retnainder 
fhereof, ~or Default of fuch Iff'uc,to the aforer. Rob. Cary, and 
the Heirs of his Body lawfully begotten; and for Default of 
fuch Hfllc, the Remainder, thereof to the:, ,oref. Hm. Car" 
Knr. Lord pf HI!1lPOil, dnd his Heirs for eyer. And the aforef. 
.70bl1 Gardiller and /ignes his Wife fo thereof being feifed, 
another Fine was levit:d in the faid Court of the faid Lady 
the now QEeen of the Bench here, at IFeilm. aforef. from the 
Da y of Eap'er in 15 Days, in the, zd Year of the Reign of 
the faid Lady the now Q before Edmun,d Allderfo11, Francis 
lVtJldbam, 1,yilt. Periam1 and '(boo T:la/meJIeJI, then J ufiices of 
the faid Lady the Q of the Bench here, and other the faid 
~ady the Q:leep's faithful People then there prefent; betweep 
.7ol'11 Higbam,Knt. and TboJ(ur1Jer, Efq; by the Names of 
Jolm Higbam, Knt. and TIJO. 'lttrner, Efq; Plaintiffs, and the 
o.fol'ef. ~Vill. Ca1JI, and the aforef.lIfartba then his Wife, and 
~he afllreCJ. yardi1JCr, and the aforef. /1gms then his Wife 

. Deforceants~ 
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Deforceants, of the afOrefitid Manvr of Collttmbillc-ball, other-
wife Tborney Collumvers, with the Appurtenances, whereof, 
~c. bv the Name of the Manor of CoiJu112bil1e-ball, other-
wife Thorney C(!l1Imbers, with the Appurtenances, in StO-7V-

market, Newton, Gippi1Jg, and One· bO'l{{e, whereof a: I>lea of 
Covenant was fued between them in the [aid Court, that is 
to fay, that the aforefaid Witl. Cary and .Martha, John Gar-
diner and Aglles, acknowledged tbe llforeftid Manor, \\lith 
the Appurtenances, whereof: ere. to be the Righ t of the [aid 
John Higbam and '.Tho. as that whIch the {aid JOb11 Hight11n 
'I'bomas had of the Gift of the aforefaid J!Vtllitfm Cttrj and 
.Martba, Jolm Gardiner and Agnes, and the fame relcafed 
and quit-claimed for them the faid Will. Caty and 1I1artl'a, 
.701711 Gardiner and /lgl1es, and,their Heirs, to the aforeG.id 
JoJm Higbam and Thomas, and the Heir" of the [aid .70b7Z 
Higham for ever. And further, the hid Hlfll. Cary and AJar- W rh a gE'neral 
tba, and Jobn Gardiner and Agues, granted (or them, and Warra .. ty_ 
the Heirs of the [aid Trill. Cary, that they would warrant to 
tlte aforefilid JOb1Z Higbam and 'I'J.'omas, and to the Heirs of 
the faid Jolm Higbam, the aforefaid Manor, wi th the A p-
purtenances, againfr all Men for ~ver. ~ nd for the fame Ac- And Re~ldcr of 
knowledgment, Releafe, QUlt-dalm, Fine and Concord, the Rent, &c. 
[4id .7obn Higham and Tbomas granted to the aforefaid 
Martba a certain Annuity or yearly Rent of 4C Pounds of 
lawful Money of Engl. to be iOliing out of the aforef. Manor, 
with the Appurtenances, and that to her rent"lred in the f..'lme 
Court of the raid Lady the Q!leen; To have and receive the 
aforefaid Annuity or yearly Rent of 40 Pounds to the {aid 
JltJartbtl at the FeaRs of St. Micbael the Archangel, and the 
Annunciation of the Ble{fed .Mary the Virgin, by equal Pbr-
tiElns yearly to be paid, all the Life-time of the {aid 4fartba,. 
jf the aforefaid John Gardiner and //g12es, or any of th~m fo: 
long fhould live; the firfr Payment thereof to begin at tha\: 
FeaR of the Feafls aforef. which next after the Deceafe pf 
the aforef. Will. Cary JhouJd happen: And if it fhould hap~ 
pen the aforer. Annuity or yearly Rent bf 40 Pounds to' bo 
behind in Part, or in ~H, after any Feufi of the FeaHs afore-
faid, in which as before it ought to be paid, and not paid, 
that then it fuould be lawful to the {aid Martba, aU her Life, 
if the faid John Gardiner and ./1g11CS, or either of them 
fuould fo long live, into the afotefaid Manor, with the AI'
purtenances, to cnt~r and difirain, and the Difire/fes 10. Di!l:rcfs, /Xc .. 
there taken and had lawfully to lead away, carry and drive, 
and with them to keep, until of the aforefaid Annuity or 
yearly Rent of 40 Pounds, with the Arrcarages thereof (if 
any were) they fhould be fatisfied and raid, as by the Re-
cord of the [aid Fine in the Court of the [:lid Lady the Q of 
the Bench aforefaid, here remaining amongft other Things 
more fully appeareth. And the aforef. Will. Citry afterwards. 
rl1:lt is to f,y, the 2.4th of Alarcb in the 35th year ohhe Reign 

of 
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-of the Lady the now ClEeen, at Stow-market arorefaid 
died; after whofe Death, by Virtue of the Fine aforefaid 
laG: recited, the aforerald lJtIartba was, and yet is feifed of 
the aforefaid Annuity or yearly Rent of 40 Pounds, in her 
Demefne a~ of. Freehold, for the Term of her Life" if 
the faid John Gardiner and .Agnes his Wife, or either of 
.them, lhould fo long live; and becaufe 40 Pouqds of the 
aforefaid yearly Rent, to the faid Martha at and after the 
FeaG: of St. Michael the Archangel in the 35th Year of the 

. Reign of the Lady tbe now Q as alfo at the aforef. Time, 
in which, E5c. were behind unpaid, the faid Wilt_ :BredOl'l 
and JOh1Z Ylredon,as Bailiffs of the {aid }~1artha, acknow
ledge the ,taking of the Cattle aforefaid, in the aforefaid 
Place in which, ~,c. And juG:ly, ~c. for the faid 40 Pounds 
of the Annual Rent afore{aid, to the {aid Martha fo being 
behind, as in the Lands, to the Difrrefs of the faid Martb~ 
()f the Rent aforefaid, in formaforefaid charged and bound, 
~c. With this, that the faid Willjam Ylredo12 and John will 
aver, that the aforefaid Martha is yet living, and is in full 
Life, that .is to fay, at Littlcwratillg in the aforefaid 
County of Suffolk, &c. with this alfo, That the faid William 
Ylredo1z and .7ohn :Bredo1Z will aver, that the aforefaid, Ag12es 
now Plaintiff, and the aforefaid Ag1Zes one of the DefOI'
ceants,. in the aforefaid feveral Fines named, are one and 
the fameperfon, and not others or divers, ~c. And the 
aforefaid ./Igne,s, as to :0 Pounds. of the yearly Rent afore-

-{aid, at the FeaG: of the Annunciation of the Bleffed Jlary 
the Virgin in -the, 5th Year abovefaid payable, faith, That 
fhe canaot deny but that the faid 20 Pounds, at the [aid 
Feafr, were behind;. to the aforefaid Martha not paid, as the 
aforefaid William Ylred(J1Z and yOb1z by their CODufance· a
forefaid [uppofe. And as to the aforefaid other 2.0 Pounds 
()f the aforefaid 40 Pounds Refidue, which the aforefaid 
William and John, by their Conufance aforefaid, fuppofe to 

have been be4ind, not paid to the aforefaid Martba at the 
aforefaid FeaG: of St. Michael in the 35th Year abovefaid, 
it is faid, That ~he aforefaid William ilredon and :107m 
Ylredon, by reatOn of th~. aforefaid taking of the Csttle a
forefaid, in the aforefaidPl;lce, in which, ~c. For the fame· 
~o Pounds ought nqt a!=knowledge it to be jufr, for it is 
faid, that. w~U anq true it is, that the faid 70hz Gardil1er 
was feife<i of the Ma~or aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, 
whereof, ~c. in his Demefne as of Fee; and the ['lid 
.7oh1z fo thereof being feired, the faid Fine in ,the Conu
fanee of the faid William Ylredol1, and John Ylredo12 above 
:firfr me,mioned, was levied in the aforefaid Court of the 
OEeen here in the aforcfaid 8 Days of Saint. Michael in 
;pe z9~h Year of the. R.eign of the Lady the now ~een 

, ~bove 
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above written; befor"e the ~forefaid then Jufl:ices, and other 
the Lady the Qyeen's faithful People then there prefent, 
between the aforefaid Edmtmd Cary Knt. and Robert Cary, 
FJq; Plarntiffs, and the aforefaid William Cary, Efq; and 
JOh2 Gardiner, and the faid Agnes now Plaintiff, then Wife 
of the aforefaid Jobll Gardi1ter, and the aforefaid George 
'lOtty, and Eliz. his Wife Deforceants, of the Manor aforef. 
with the Appurtenances, whereof, ce. and of the aforef. 
Tenements and Appurtenances in t~e Conufance aforefaid 
abovementioned, and that the laid Fine in form aforef. le-
vied, was had and levied to the ufe of the aforer. :J0h,z Gar-
r!iner, and of her the [aid ./lg11es, for the Term I)f their lives, 
;lnd the longer liver of them; and after the .deceafe of the 
aforef. :John and Agnes, to the ufe of the aforefaid Wtll. Cary, 
und the Heirs of his Body lawfully begotten; and for De-
fault offuch Hrue, to the ufe of the aforef. Rob. Cary, Knr. and 
the Heirs of his Body lawfully begotten; and for default of 
fuch Urue, to the ufe of the aforef. He?l. Cary, Knt. Lord of 
Hunfdoll, and his Heirs for ever. By virtue of which Fine, 
and !;,y force of the afarer. AC1 made of transferring ufes into 
potfeffion, the "forefaid :John, and the faid Agnes, were feized 
of the Manor aforefaid with the Appurtenance;;, whereof, 
eJc. in their demcfn as o( Freehold, for the Term of the 
lives of them the faid Jobn and Agnes, and the longer liver 
pf them; the Remainder thereof, after the death of them 
the faid :JOb12 and Ag12es, to the aforefaid lVi/liam Cary, and 
the Heirs of his Body lawfulJy begotten; the Remainder 
thereof for default of fuch Hfue, to the aforefaid Robert 
Cary, and the Heirs of his Body lawfully begotten; the Re-
mainder thereof for Default of fuch Itfue, t() the aforefaid 
Hmry Cary, Knt. Lord of Htmfdon, and his heirs for,ever, 
as the aforefaid William :Bredo12, and :JOb12 7iredon, by 
fheir Conufance aforefaid above fuppofe: But "the ['tid Agnes 
further faith,That the aforefaid .7o/)n Gardiner andAg1Zes~ 
fo of the Manor aforefaid with the Appurtenances, whereof~ 
f:Jc. for the Term of the lives of them the [aid :Jo7m and 
Agl1es, and the longer liver of them, in form aforefaid be-
ing feized; the Remainder thereof, after the death of the 
~forefaid JOblZ and Agne.~, to the aforefaid William Cary, 
and the Heirs of his Body lawfully begotten; the Remainder 
thereof for Deft>.ult of fuch Ufue, to the aforefaid Rob(}rt 
Cary, and the Heirs of his Body lawfully begotten; the 
Remainder thereof for Default of fuch Hfue, to the afore-
faid Hmry Cary, Knt. Lord of Hunfdo1t, and his Heirs 
~xpeC1ant, before the levying of the aforefaid fecond Fine 
in the Conufance of the faid William :Bredo1Z and :Jolm 
firedon abovementioned. Another Fine was levied in the Another Fine. 
fame Court of the f.'l.id Lady the now ~een of the Benc~ 
here, that is to fay, at Wcfimi17fier aforclaid, from the day 
of Eafier in 15 days, in the 3 Ifl Year of the Reign of the 
f~id L~dy the now ~een) before the afore[lid Edmund All-
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derJ01Z: FYt1.ll1CisTYi1idham, and Wllliam Pcri;'m, then J ui1:iccs 
-of the Lady the Q of the Bench her-e, and other of the 
Q!1e'en's faithful People, then and, there p refe nt, between' '.lJtt
'lJid Jiuhvard and Rob. Hai11, by the names of '.Il. 'Bulward 
a.nd Rob. Ham Plaintiffs, and the aforefai"d Will. Cary, by the 
name of Will. Cary, Efq; Deforceant, of the Manor af0rcfaid 
with the Appurtenances, whereof, ~c. and of 20 Mc{fuages, 
one Dove-haufe, 20 Gardens, 3 ~o Acres of Land, 100 Acres 
of Meadow, 200 Acres of Pafi:ure, 30 Acres of Wood, and I 

Pound, 6 Shillings, 4 Pence Rent, and of the Rent of 4 Ca
'pons, and I Pound of Wax, withthe Appurtenances, in Sto'Zt'

market, Ne'Zvton, Gippi11g, and Onc-boufe, by the name of 
the M:mor of Coltwnbi12c-ball, otherwi£eThormy Colltl;nvers, 
with the Appurtenances, and 20 Meffuages, one Dove-houfe, 
~o Gardens, 300 Acres of Land, 100 Acres of Mcadow, 2eo 
Acres of Pafiure, 30 A cres of Wood, and J Pound, 6 Sh ilIings. 
A Pence Rent, and the Ren~ of 4 Capons, and one Pound of 
Wax, with the Appurtenances, in Stow-market, Ne'l.t'to1t, Gip
ping, and 011c-Z,OZtft, whereof a Plea of Covenant was fued 
, between them in the [aid Court, that is to fay. that the aforef. 
Wili. acknowledged the aforef. Manor, Tenements, Rents and. 
Eremiffes with the Appurtenances, to be tht) right of the [aid 
~avid, asthofc which thef:'lid :navidand Robert had of the 
gift of the aforef. Will. and thofe releafed and quit-cla:imed. 
from hjin and his Heirs, to the [aid Vavid and. his Heirs 
for ever. And bdides, the faid fVill. granted for him and 
his Heirs, that they warrant to the faid Vavid and Roberr, 
and to the Heirs of the faid Vavid, the aforef. Manor, Te-, 
nements,Rents with ,the Appurtenances, againG: the aforef. 
Will. and his Heirs for ever, as by the Record of the fame 
Fine, in the Court of the faid Lady the Q of the Bench', 
here-remaining more fully appearet'h. Which fine, in form 
aforef. levied and had. was levied and had, to the ufe of the 
~forefaid :David and Robcrt, and their Heirs, to the intent, 

AI'III Common ~nd until a perfea Recovery, by Writ of the Lady the 
V,-ccover!. ~een of Entry on a Difteifin in the Pofl, (If the Manor 

and Tenements .aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, were 
fued againfi: the f:dd :J)avid and Robert, by one Robert 
Peirfon, Gent. according to the courie of common Reco
veries ufed to be had'. And the aforef.'\id .70b12 Gardi12er, 
and /fg72fS his Wife, of the Manor aforefaid with the Ap
purtenances, whereof for the Term of the Lives of them 
the fai~ 70bl1- Gardi11cr and Agl1es, and the longer liver 
of them, fo as before is faid, being ft:ized; the Remainder 
thereof to the aforef<1id 'lJavid and Robert Hartl, and 
their Heirs in form aforefaid expectant, the faid Fine 
in the Conurance of the faid William 'BYCd011 and Jolm 
Jircdol1, above fecondly mentioned in form aforefaid, was 
levied in the aforefaid Court of the Lady the C2.!:teen, here 
from the D~y of E(lfter i~ ~) Days) in the q 2-d Year abovef. 

, befote. 
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before the :lforefaid then Juftices of the faid Lady the 
Queen Qf the Bench, between the ilforefaid :101m Higham, 
'1<nt. and 'I'bomtJs Turner, Efq; Pl~intiffi, and the afore!: 
lVi/ficin Cary, and the afurefaid Martha, then his Wife, 
and the faid 7&blZ GarJi1zlw, and. Agl1CS his then Wife, De
forceants, vf the Manor aforefaid with the Appurtenances, 
whereof, f$c. And the aforefaid 70lm Higbam and 'rho-
was, by the fame Fine granted unto the faid A-fartba th~ 
,afQrefaid AnT)uiry or >:early Rent of /40 Pounds, to be iLfuing 
out- of the M;mor aforefaid with the Appurtenances, and 
thofc to her in Form aforeCaid rendred, to have and per-
ceive the aforefaid Annuity, or yearly Rent of 40 Pounds. 
at the aforc[aid Feafls of Saint Alichael the Archangel, 
and the Annunciation of the bldfed .LWary the Virgin, by 
e~ual Portions, yearly to be paid all the life-time of the 
i~Hd llfrmba; if the aforefaid 7obll. and Agnes, or any of 
them lhould fo long live; the firf!: payment thereof to bt!-
gin at that Feaf!: of the faid Feaf!:s, which next after the 
l)eceafc of the faid William Cary 1110uld happen to be, 
with tht! aforcf~id Claufe of Diilrefs in the faid Fine men
tioncd,,,"~ the atorefaid Willi{{}j7 :Bredm and Jolm :BredeJl, 
by their eonufance aforefaid, above fuppofe. By Virtu~ 
of the levying of which Fine laf!:. mentioned, fo had and 
levied, the aforcGlid .70b12 Garai12er and Agnes forfeited 
their EHareaforefaid, for the Term of their lives, and the 
life of the longer liver of them in the llforefaid Manor, with 
the Appurtenanc~s, whereof, ~c. And afterwards, that is 
to fay, the aforefaid 24th of lIfarch in the 35th Year a-
l;lovefaid, the aforefaid Tyltliam Cary, at Stow,market afore-
f~id died, without Hfue of his Body lawfully begotten; 
after whore Death, and befOre the Feaf!: of Saint ,Micha.el 

. the Arch~ngel, in the 35th Year abovefaid, the aforefaid 
Robert Cary Knt. by Reafon of the aforeiaid Forfeiture 
of the EHatcs of tl:e aforetaid John Gardiner and Ag11es, 
of and in the Manor aforeraid, with the' Appurtenances, 
whereof, C§c. entred and wa.s thereof feiied in Fee-tail, 
that is to fay to him and the Heirs of his Body lawfully 
begotten; and fo thereof being feized, the faid Robert 
afterward.s, and before the aforefai~ Time of the Taking 
af(Ji'(cf;licl made, that i$ to fay, the 17th Day of March in 
the 37th Year of the Reign of the Lady the now ~een 
libove(aid, at Stow-market af@refaid, gave Licence to th(} 
laid Agnes to put her Cattle into the aforefaid place~ in which, , 
~c. to eat the Grafs in the fame then growing. By Virtue 
of which LicenCe, the faid Agltes after, and before the a.fore~ 
:Clill Time, in which, Gc. to put her Cattle aforef.. ... id into t,he 
af9ref. place,in which, ~c. to ea.t the Grafs i~ the fame, which. 
Cattle were in the afore!: Place, in which,,~c. ",mil the afore!: 

lJ '!//UY1.:Z 
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William 'Bredonand John B"edon, ethe Day and Year in the De
claration aforcfaid above fpccified, at Stow·market aforcfaid. 
in the aforefaid place, in which, called the Parkwood, rook the 

,aforefaid Cattle of rhe faid Agnes, and them unjuftly detained 
againft Gages and Pledges~ until, &c. as ilie above againft 
them complaineth ; and this 1he is ready to aver: Wherefore 
in as much as the faid WIlliam Brebn and J~hn Bredon, the 
taking of the Catde aforcfaid, in the aforefaid place, in which, 
&c. above acknow.ledge, the faid Agnes de~lands Jud~menc 
and. her Damages, by the Occafionof taktng and unJuflly 
detainifl'g of her Catdc Ifforefaid, to be adjudged Unto her. 
And the aforefaid William Bredon and John Bredon, as to the 
aforefaid PIca of the raid Af{r.es, ro rhe Conutimee of the faid 
Willian and John, for rhe aforelilid :1.0 Pounds, Refidue, eoc. 
made, in Bar pleaded, fay, That well and true it is, that ,the 
aforefaid 'Fine in the Bar of the aforcfaid Agnes, fecondly fpe
cificd in the aforefaid Court of the Lady the ~een of the 
Bench aforefaid, here in the aforefaid J jih Day of Eafltf, in 
the 31 a Y car of the Reign of the Lady the now ~een above
faid, before the faid Edmund Anderfor:, Francis Windham, and 
William Periam, then Jultices of the faid Lady the ~een of 
the Ben"h aforefaid, here, and other of the faid Lady the 
'~een~s then faithful People then here prefcnr, between the 
aforefaid David Bulward and Robert Ham Plaintiffs, and the 
aforefaid Winiam Cary Deforceanr, of the Manor aforefaid. 

, ...... ith the Appurtenances, whereof, &c. and of the aforefaid 
Tenements and Renes with the Appurtenanees, in the faid 
Fine in the Bar of the aforefaid Agnes, fecondly fpecified and 
mentioned, in form aforcfaid Was levied, as [he aforefaid A/{nes 
above hath alledged; Bur the faid William Bredon and John 
Bredon further fay, That the aforefaid Fine in the Bar of the 
aforefaid Agnes, fecondly fjJccified in Form afotefaid levied, 
was had and levied to the Ufe of the faid David Bu/ward and 
Robert Ham, and their Heirs, to the Intent, and until a Recc
very by rhe Writ of the Lady the <::Qleen of Entry fur difl"ei6n 
in the POnt of the Manor with rhe Appurtenances, whereof, 
&c. and of the Tenements and Rents aforefaid, with rhe Ap
purtenances, againfl: the faid David and Robert fhould be had, 
lind aftcrwards unto the ufc of John Gardiner and the: afore
faid Al!.ne,s, for the Term of their Lives, and the longer 
1.iver of them; and after their Deeeafe, to the ule and behoof 
of the aforefaidW/lliant Vary, and the Heirs of his Body law
fully begocten ; by which afterwards, that is to fay, the 9th 
Day of A,b,iJ in the 31a year of the Reign of the [aid Lady 
the now ~leen, the aforefaid Roger Pierfon, in the Court of 
the Cl>:mrery of the fa'id Lady the now ~een. the faid Court 
at Weflminfler ,in the ~ounry of Middlefell then being, brouF,rr 
and profecured a WrIt of tbe faid Lady the Queen that n,'V{ 
is, of Entry upon Di/feifill in the poa, againa rhe afore
faid David an~ RDb~,·t Ham, of the Manor; Tenements, lind 
Rents aforefald, with the Appurtenances, to' the Sheriff of 
the aforcfaid County of Suffolk direaed; the faid David and 
Robert, thcll bcing Tcnan'rs' of the Freehold of the MIU1or, 
Tenements, ar.d Rents aforcfaid, with the A ppurLcna oecs, 

. by 
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by Virtue of the Fine in the Bar of the aforefaid Agnes (e"o 
conoly fpecified: By whicb ;Writ, the faid Lany the now 
Qpeen, fcnt to, rhe faid Sheriff, that the faid Sheriff cornman" 
the afaJ'cfaidDMlid and Rohert Ham, by the names of Da'Uid Bul-
tz!!ard and Robert Ham, that they iuftl y! and withoUt del a y, render 
to rhe aforcfliid Roger Pierfon, by the Name of Roger Pier/on., the 
Manor, Tenements, and. Ren~s aforefaid with the Appurte-
nances, by the N ames.of the Manors of Cullumbine Hall, orherwife 
Tho111Y Cullumher/, . with the Appurtenances, and 2.0 Melfuages, 
one Dove-houfe, 2.0 Gardens, 300 Acres of Land, 100 'Acres. 
of Mcadow, 2.00 Acres of Pafture, 30 Acres of Wood, and 
1 Pound, 6 Shillings, and 4 Pence Rent, and the Rent of 4 
Cit pons, lind I Pound of Wax with the Appurtenances, in 
~tDw·market, Newton, Gipping, andOne-hoIlJe, which he claimerb 
to be his Rig~t and Inheritance, and in which the faid Da·uid 
and llobert had .not Entry, ~uc after a Dilfei~n which Rugi; 
Hunt thereof un]ufily, and witholH Judgment dId Co the afore-
faid R0f!.~r within ,0 Years, then laft pilft, as he faid. And 
whcrct'Fon he complained, that the aforefaid David and Robert 
him uojufi I y deforccd, and if chey did not, &c. And if the 
a forefud ROl{er fuould fecllrc the faid Sheriff of the profecuting 
of his Claim, then the faid Sheriff fummon by good fum-
m~mcr5 the aforcfaid D~'llid lind Robert, th,,[ they fuould be 
before the Ju{tices of the faid Lady rhe QEeen here, that is [0 

fa)", at Weflminfter, from the DRy of Efl/ier, in on" Month then 
following, to fhew wherefore they had not done it: And that 
the faid Sherilf fhould then have here the fummoners, and 
th.at vVrit &'c. At which Monrh of Eaflel' here, that is tofay, 
at Weflminper aforcfaid, cometh (here in Court) as well the 
faid Roger, as the faid David and Robert in their proper perfons, 
and then rhe Sheriff of the aforefaid County of Suffolk, that 
i~ to fa y, Philip'I"infey, Efq; then returned here the Writ afore-
faid, to him in Form aforefaid diretted, ferved and executed in 
Form following, that is to fay, that the aforcfaid Roger had 
found to the ["id Sherilf Sureties for the profecuting of his faid 
Writ, that is to fay, John Dpe and Richard Roe, fyc. And that 
the af0rcfaid David and Robert were furnmoncd to be then here 
by John Den and Richard Fen, &c. Upon which the aforef"aid 
Roger, declaring againft the aforefaid Da'Uid and 'Robert, 'then 
Tenants of the Freehold of the Manor, Tenements, and 
RCllt, aforefaid wirh the Appuwmances, in Form aforefaid, 
upon hib Writ aforefaid, in his p~opcr Perfon aforefaid, de.;; 
manded a;?aidl the faid David and Robert the Manor, Tene-
ments, and Rents Ilforefaid, with the Appurtenances, as his 
Right and Inheritance; and in which the faid David and Robert 
had not Entry bur after a Dilfeifin, wbich Hugh Hunt thereof 
unju{Uy, and wit:10l'C Judgment did to th,: aforefaid Roger. 
within ;0 Year.~ now laft paft, €Joe. And whereupon he [aid, 
That he himfe1f was feized of the Manor, Tenements, and 
Rcnrs aforefaid with the Appurtenances, in his Demefn as of Fee 
ill Time of Peace, in the Time of the Lady the now Q taking 
·rhcreofthe Profits to theValue,&e.'and in which, &c. and thereof 
'hen brought Suit, eo" Anc the Ilforefaid Da'Uid and Robert 

Ham 
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Vouch. Will. Ham then defended their Right when, ftc. and vouched 
Cary. thereof to warranty the faid Will. Cary, by the name of Will. 

Cary, Efq; who then iikewife was prefent in the fame Court 
in his ]'roper ~erfon, and willingly the manor, tenements and 
rents afoter. with the appurtenances, to him did warrant, ~c • 
.1\nd. upon this the aforef. Roger demanded againfi him the 
{aid Will. Cary, tenant by his warranty, the manor, tene
ments and rents aforefaid, with the appurtenances, in form a~ 
for¥faid, ~e. And whereupofl he then faid~ That he himfelf 
was 1eiled of the manor, tenements and rents aforer. with 
the appurten:mces, in his demefne as of fee in time of peace, 
in the time of the Lady the now QEeen, taking the profits 
thereof to the value, ~e. ·And the aforef. Will. Cary, tt:nant 
by his warranty aforef. came and defended his right when, 
~c. And further thereof vouched to warranty :navid Ho'U'el, 
who then likewif'e was .prefent in the fame court in his pro
per perfQn, and freely the manor, tenements and rents afore
f..'lid, with the appurtenances, to him did warrant, ~c. And 
up<>n this the aforef. Roger demanded againfi the faid:David 
HO'"J..'ei tenant, by his warranty, the manor, tenements and 
rents af(H'ef. with the appurtenances, in form aforefaid, ~c. 
And whereupon then he faid, that he himfclf was feifea of 
the manor, tenements and rents aforef. with the avpurte-

(a) Devam no.nces, in his demefne as of fee and right in time of peace, 
~2.I~~· t~~pa. in the time of the Lady the now Queen, taking the profits 
Zi8, ~ 79. J 'Ro, thereof to the value, <.:fe. and in which, c;)c. and thereof he 
Ab,r'j7I, 77-1' brought his fuir, ~c. And the aforer. :navid Howe! tenant 
~~~llib~.o;2.) by his warranty defended his right when, ~e. And then 
126,179. '[aid, that the afore1aid HuglJ had not diffeifed the aforefaid 
~. t~lll1tr. 92., Roger of the manor, tenements ~md rents aforef. with the 
Y~·1~\30. appul'tenanccs, as the faid Roger by his writ and declaration 
Ap'cs 83. a. abovefuppofect; and of this put himfelfupon the Country, 
119. b. HOb.I7,5c. And the aforef.1.id Roger then prayeth licence thereof 
1~'[~G4~iY: to imparl, and had it, ~c. And afterwards the aforef.·Rager 
1·8g. l;oy 7~'. comes again here into Court the ven fame term in his pro' 
P;Jph. :;'0,\,2. i:'.. Ker perion; and the aforeC 'IJavi d H(;/;;.'el, altho' he be then 
~.l3en, 1,,8. . 1 I· 11 d d 1 b k b . .1 r. • h f h pI. 22!l. ern. 0 cmn y ca e , ot 1 not come ac , ut In Utlptg tot e 
F;l. 145. Tenk. Court departed1 and maketh default; wherefore (a) then it 
~~n;: ~ 36 was granted in the faid Court here, that the faid Reger 
s;~~:~~ & 17 Ihould recover his feiGn againG: the aforer. :David }jllh~tird 
Car. 2. cap. 8. and Robe1"t Ham of the manor, tenements and rents aforef. 
Sm. 22 & 23 with the appprtenances; and that the faid :David J}zt[:;xf?rd 
~~~'. J;,.~d:~6;· and Rob. Ham Ihould have of the lands of the aforef. fVdl. 
612. Cr. Car. Cary to the value, ~c. And that th~ ('lid :navid HC':fcl 
441 ,443. 1110uld be thereof in mercy, <te, Upon which the aforefaid 

Rrgcr then in the (1.me Court dem~nded the writ of the bdy 
Judgment. the Q to have to him full feifin and poifdfion of the manor, 
Breite de dif. tenements and rents aforefaid, to the Sheriff of the County 
iCili.l. afol'cf. to be direEl:ed, and to him it was granted returnable 

l1ere in the morrow of the Hol)' 'I'ri1zity then next following; 
4 at 
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At-which day here cometh the aforefaidRoger in his proper' 
~rfon, and the then Sheriff of the County of Suffolk; the a· 
fbtefaid Philip 'Jilney Efq; then fent here, that he by virtue 
of the Writ aforefaid to himdire8:ed, the I,6th day of May 
then laO: pafl, gave to the aforcfaid Roger fdun of tlJ..e ma-
nor, tenements, and rents aforef. with the appu'rFenances, 'as 
by the fC'j.id writ to hill?- it was commanded, ~(" Whi~h Fine 
in the Bar of the aforefaid Agnes ab.ove fpecified in form a-_ 
forefaid levied, and the recovery aforefaid in form' aforefaid 
had, were levied and had, to the ufe of the aforeiaid J. Gar· 
di11er and Agnes, fur the term of their lives, ftnd the longer 
liver of them; and after the ,deceafe of them, the {aid .f.Gar-
diner and Agnes, to the ufe of the faid ~Vz!!.Cary,andrhe heirs 
of his Body lawfully be?,otten; By virtue of which f.ne and 
recovery in form aforer. had, ana by force of the aforer. AB: 
of transferring of ufes in po1feffion, the aforefai'd.7. Gardi12cr 
and /Ignes were [eifed of the manor aforefaid with the ap
~urtenanccs whereof, €te. in their demefne as of freehold, for 
the term of the lives of the faid Jr;/m and Agnes, and the lon-, 
ger liver of them, the remainder thereof, after the death of 
the aforefaid.70h;; and Agnes, to the aforefaid WilL. Carj',and 
the' heirs ofhis body lawfully begotten expe.ctant; and the 
faid J. Gardiner and Agnes fo thereof being fcifed, the re·· 
mainder ~hereof to the afore,faid ~Vzll. Cary, in form aforefaid 
expectant, the aforefa-id fine in the cpnufance of the faid Will. 
1iredon and Jo/m :Bredo1Z, above fpecified in form aforef.·1.id1' I 

was levied in the aforefaid court of the faid Lady the Q.?een 
here, from the aforefaid day of' Eaflerin 15 .days, in the 3::.d I 

year aforefaid, before the aforefaid then JuHi~es of the Lady 
the ~een of the bench aforefaid here, between theaforeC 
.70. Higham and Tho. 'Turner plaintiffs, and the aforefa.id 
Will. Cary and Alartha, and the aforefaid .7- GardiJ2er and 
.Agnes deforceants of the manor aforCfaid with the appurte· 
nances wheteof, €te. And the aforefaid .rob;; ~figbamand 
Thomas, by the f"mc fine granted to the faid Martha the a-
forefaid annuity, or yearly rent of 40 I. to be i1fuing of and 
in the aforef..'tid manor with the appurtenances, whcreof,~(. 
apd the fame to her in the [aid court here in form afore-
faid rendred, to -have and to hold the fame annuity or yearly 
rent of 40 I. to the aforefaid Martha, at the aforefaid [ean 
of St. Micbael the Archangel; and 'the annunciiltiun of the 
bleG"ed Alary the virgin, by even portions yearly to be paid, 
nil the life-time of the [aid If.1artba, if the afore . . 7Gardiner 
and Agnes, or either of them fhould fo long live, the firft paym. 
thereof to begin at the fcaO: of the feafis ;[01"::-( next after the 
deceafe of the aforer. ~V.Cary,as fhouid nl'H: happen to be, with 
theafuref. claufe of diflrcfs in the nne m~ntion'd; And the a
forer.W.Cary aftcrw.thatis to (ty,thez4th day of .!Ilttr.in tbe 
35th year afon:f. at S(ow-market 2foref. died, after whofe 
death,by virtue of the fine aforo:f. the uforcT. Jliirr!.'ti W~\S a\.'ld 

L :;..~ 
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'~yet lS fci7.ed of the aforcfald Annuity or yeilrly ~cnt. of 40' 1. 
in her Demefne as of Freehold for Term of her LIfe. If the a
forcfaid.Johr. CIJrti;ner and A..~ntJ, or either of them fhallfo long 
live. And lhis tiley arc ready to aver; wherefore they demand 
jud~ment, and a Return of their Cattle aforefaid, together with 
their Damages to be to them adjudged, &c. And the aforefaid 
A,f!,11es, as.at fidl faith, that the aforefaid JobnGartliner was feited 
<>f the Manor aforcf~id with the Appurtenanc~, whereof, &c. in 
his dcmefnc as offcc; and he the raid John fo thereof being 
jeired, the Fine afore/aid in the CODufance of the aforefaid 
Will. B,edon and Jv1Jn Bredon brlt abcwcmcnrioncd, was levied in 
the aforctaid Co.un of the <2.!:lCcn herc, in .the aforefaid 8 Dais 
of St. Michael In the 2.~th Year of the fald Lady the now lot 
abcvcfaid, before Ihe aforefajd then Jufiiccs, and others thefaid 
Lady the C2Eeen's faithful People then l'flere prefene, between 
the aforefaid Edmond Cary Knc. and Roben Cary Efq; Plaintiffs, 
I\nd the a'£orcfaitl WtlliIJm Cary Efq; John Gardiner, and her the 
faiQ Agnes now Plaintiff, then the Wife of rhe aforefaid John 
Gardiner, and the aforcfaid George Totty and Eliz.abeth his Wife 
Deforceants, of the Manor aforefaid with the Appurtenancc$, 
whereof, €:pc. And of the aforefaid Tenements and Rents with 
the Appurrenances, in the aforetaid Fine in the Conufance afore-
1':iid firlt memioned, and that the faid Fine in form aforefa.id le
vied was had and levied to the ufe of the aforefaid John Gar
siner and hcr the [aid Agnes, for the Term of their Lives, and 
the longer liver of them, and aftcr the deccafe of the aforef3id 
JlJhn and Agnei, to the nfe of the aforefaid William Car:b and the 
Heirs of his Body lawfullybegotren, and for default of fuch If-
1he to the ute of R.Cary Knt. and the Heirs of his bocly lawfully 
begotren ; and for Default of fuch Hfuc, to the ure of the afore· 
faid Henry CafY Knr. L6rd of Hun/don, and his Heirs for ever.By 
~irtue of whieh fine, and by force of the aforefaid Statute made 
of transferring ufes inro Pofi"effion, the aforefaid John and Ag" 
nes were feifcd of the Mal10r aforefaid with the Appurtenances. 
'Whcreof, &c. in their Dcmefll~ as of Freehold, for the Term of 
the lives of them the faid John and Agn~s, and the longer Liver 
~f them; the R.emainder thereof, after the Death of them tbe 
faid John and Agnes, to the aforeraid Will. Cary, and the Heirs 
of his Body lawfully be?;otrcn; the Remainder thercof,for default 
of fueh !frut', to the aforefaid Robert Caff' and tbe Heirs of his 
:Body lawfully begotten; the Remainder thereof, for default of 
fl.lch Iffue, to the aforcfaid Hen,y Gary Knt. Lord of Hun/don, and 
his Heirs for ever. And that the aforefaid J.Gardiner and Agnes, 
l~ of the, Manor aforcfaid with the Appurtenances, whereof,&c. 
for the Term of the Lives of tbe faid John and A'gne" and the 
longer Livcr of chcm, in Form aforefaid being feifed, the Re
!luinder thereof, after the Death of diem the faid Jolm and 
Agnes. to the nforefaid William Cary, and the Heirs of his Body 
fa wfull y begotten; theRcmainderthcreof,for theDcfault of fueh 
Hfuc, to the aforefaid Rob. Cary, and the Heirs of his Body law
fully begotten, the Rem,aindcr thercof,for Default of fueh Iifue, 
'to rhe aforef. 1l.ChrY Knt. Ld of Eunfdon,and his Hcirs clrpe&ant. 
Before rhe levying of the aforef. Fine in the Ccmufance of the 

·"forer. mil, Bretfm and J"'I'I Bredllf'l, above fectmdly mentioned, 
. ' . tho 
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the aforef. other hne in the a(oref. plea of her the raid Agnes 
above fpecified was levied, in the aforef. court of the Q. here, 
from the aforef. day of Eafter in 15 days, in the 3'r£1: year of 
the Reign of the faid L. the now Q before the aforef. then 
J ufl:ices, and other the faithful people of the L. the Q then 
there prefent, between the aforefaid '.David Ylulward and 
Rob. Ham plaint. and the aforef. Will. Cary deforceant,ofthe 
manor aforef. with the appurtenances, whereof, e§c. and of' 
the aforef. 20 Meifuages, one dove-houfe, 20 gardens, 300 

acres of land, 100 acres of mea.dow, 200 Acres of paflure, 30 
ncres of wood, I I. 6 s. 4 d. rent, and the rent of four 'tapons; 
e.nd one pound of wax with the appurten. in Stow-market; 
Ne-7~,:to12,Gippil1g and One-houft : which fine in form aforefaid 
levied and had was had and levied to the ufe of the afore!' 
:I)avid and Rob.Ham,and to their heirs for ever,to the intent 
in the plea of the aforef. ./Ig?2CS above mentioned, the aforef. 
J. Gardiner and ./Ig12es, of the manoraforef. with the appur-
tenances, whereof, ~c. for the term of the lives of them the 
faicl.7. GtJrdiller and Agnes, and the longer liver of them, [0 
as before is fiiid, being ieifed ; the remainder thereof to the 
aforef. :David and Rob. Ham, and their heirs expectant, the 
aforef.recovery in theaforef. plea of the aforef. W.Ylredol1,a.nJ 
7.'liredon abovement. in form aforef. was had; and the aforet 
'.Agnes further in fact Lith, thatthe aforef. :J. Gar'fii1zer and 
./lgl1es, from the time oflevying of the fine in the conufance 
of the aforef. Wili. Ylredon and .7"/;12 1iredo12, fecondlymen-
rioned in form ~foref. W~tS levied: Without that, that the a-
foref. :David and Rob. Ham, the aforefaid day of bringing of 
the writ of the L. the Q of entry fur diffeifi1Z in the Poftt 
in the aforef. plea of the aforef. Will.1iredon and 7. Ylredon 
above mentioned, or ever afterwards were ever tenants of the 
freehold of the manor, tenements, and rents with the ap
purtenances, in the recovery aforef above mentioned, as the 
aforef Wtlt. Bredo?z andJ. :Bredo12 above have alledged ; and 
this /he is ready to aver; wherefore Jhe demandeth judg-
ment, and her damages by occaGon of the taking and unjuil: 
detaining of thp Cattle aforefaid, to her to be adjudged. 
And the aforefaid William Ylredo?z and Joh12 Ylredon fay, 
That the aforefaid plea of the aforefaid Agnes, to tbe co- Demurrer. 
nul.'1.llce of them the faid William and 70bn, as to the'a-
forefa.id 201. refiduf' of the 40 I. at the aforefaid FeaG: of St. 
Michael the Archangel, payable in the 35th year abovefaid, 
above by rejoinder pleaded, is infufficient in law, to bar her 
the [aid Agnes from having her aaion aforefaid, of the ta' 
king ~f the Cattle aforefaid, in the aforefaid place in 
which, againG: them the faid William and .7obn, or to 
bar the Lid William and .1olm, from the raking of the 
Cattle 2.forefaid in the aforefaid placo in which, f5c. And that 
they to that Plea in manner and form aforefaid. pleaded 
,need not, nor by the law of the land ar~ bgund to an[wer, 

L ~ ~r 
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for thaf,that is to fay, -That the aforef. indutlion c:ifthe Plel' 
ofrhe faid Ag1Zesto the travedc aforef.in her Plea aforefaid 
to the c011ufance of them th~ faid Wttt. and :101m, above by 
rejoini ng pleaded, is not fufficient in Law to induce that tra
verfe, and that the traverfe of the aforefaid tenancies of the 
afore!: 'IJapid and R. Ham, the day of the'bringing of the a,..; 
forda.id writ of entry upon diifeiftn in the Pofl, of the a
forefaid manor, tenements, rents wirh the appurtenances, in 
the fjlme plea pleaded, is not material in law. And this they 
are read y to (l ver ; w herdc..re for want of fufficient .rlea of 
the faid Agl1es in this behalf, the faid William and John, as 
at. nrfi, demand Judgment, and the return of the Cattle a
forefaid, together with the da.mages, e.:Jc. to be to them ad
judged. And the aforefaid Agnes, for as much as /he hath 
-al1edged fufficient matter in law, to bar the aforefaid Wilt. 
:Iiredo11 and Jolm 23redon from their eonufance aforefaid, as 
to the aforefaid 20 I. of the aforefaid 40 I. reftdue of the faid 
rent at the afo'refaid feail: of Sr. Michael the Archllnge~ pay':' 
able, to have, and the faid Aglles to h~ve her atiil{)n,!l.fore
faid againH:. the faid fiVill. and JOhl, above hath alleged; 
which {he is ready to aver; which matter [H~ aforef:1id Will. 
and JOb1Z do not deny, nor to the. fame do any ways an
{wer] but the fame averment utter'y refufe 1'0 admit, as be
fore, demandeth judgment, and her damages by occafton of 
the taking and uvj.uHly detaining of the Cattle aforefaid, to 
her to be adjudged. And becauie the J ufiices here will ad
vife themfclvcs of and upon the premiifes, before they give 
their judgment thereof, day is given to the parties afore
faid here until in 8 days from St. Mich. to hear their judg
ment thereof, becaufe the fame J ufl:ices here thereof not 
yet, ~c. At which day here cometh as well the aforefaid 
,Aglies, as the aforefaid fVtll. 7iredol~ and John :Jjredo1z, by 
their attomies aforefaid; and becaufe the Tufiices here will 
furthcradvife themielves of and upon the premiifes, be
fore they give their judgment thereof, day further 18 giv~ 
to the parties aforefaid here until in 8 days of St. Hillary, 
to hed thei'r judgment thereof, becauie the fame jufiices here 
thereof not yet, (5c. At which day here cometh as well the 
aforel(:tid ./lgllf?S,' as the afol'efaid lViIl. 7iredol1 and Jobn 
'iJredo7J, by their Attornies aforefaid. And upon this, the 
llremi£fes feen, and by the Juitices here fully underftood,it 
ieemeth to the faid JufHce~ here, that the aforefaid 
plea of the afore£: Aglles,. to the eonurance of the aforefaid 
Wlil.andJobl1,as t'otheaforef. 2.0/. rdidue of the aforef. 40/. 
at the aforefaid feaH: of St . .lr1ichael the Archangel, in the 
35 th year abovef:.\.id~ payable by her rejoinder pretended, is 
not fufficient in law, for the faid Ag12f'S to have her Aaion 
aforef:.tio, of the taking of the Cattle aforefaid, againG: 
the [aid TViliiam and Jolm, or to maintain; or them the 
f.lid fYdl. and Jo!.w, from the t>\king of the Cattle afore:faid. 

ill 
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in the aforef. place-in which, c:7c. jufl:ly acknowledged,to o:tr; 
~sthe aforefaid Will. and Jolm above hav~ alledged.There-
fore it is (a) granted that the aforef. / Agnes take nothing (a) I Siderf.70' 
by her writ aforefaid, but be in mercy for her falfe claim; 1 Hullh-. 125. 
:1iIa the aforefaid William and JOb11 , go thereof wi thout day, ~2g~Mt 92, 
f:)c. And that they have return of th,e Cattle uforef:.\id, to be. 93.h Nay 77. 
holden to them irrepJegia@le for ever. And how, ~c. the ~arc~ 76,33-
Sheriff make it appear from the day ~f Eafter in 15 days, ~~~'\(:)P~:n~3t 
eJc. And it is alfo granted, that the faid Witt. and Jolm ought 1~8: pI. '226: • 
t9 recover their damages, by the occaGon aforefaid, againfl: ' aim, 260. 

the aforefaid Agnes. But becaufe it is not known what da- ~~~. ~7en~91~. 
mages the faid Wit!. and J01112 have fufl:~ined by that occa· 194:33/' • 
fion, It is command to the Sheriff, that by the oaths of good Ye1v. 13 0 • 

and lawful men of th; countyahJrefaid, he diligently enquire g~:'f~/:~6. 
what damages the fald Will. and J07m havefuH:ained, as well 632.,636. 
by occafion of the premi!fes, as their coils and charges by Cro. Car. 442 • 

them about their Suit in this beh~llf expended; and the en- 8:31'7 ~:~. ~6 
quiry which, ~c. they fend here at the aforefaid term un- cap. 8. " 
der Seal, ~c. and the Seals, ~c. At which day here come Star. 22 & 23 

the aforefaid Trtfl. 21red01z and John 21redoll, by their At- ~~{;2.RCeap 4' 

iorneyaforefaid, and the Sheritf thereof did ,nothing, nor 2'i8,J~79 p. 
fent the writ thereof; therefore, that another writ be m~1cle Rol. Abr. 77 1, 

j~ for.m aforefaid, return::ble here from the day of !l0Zy Tri- ~~:·/t;.e a. 
fitty In 15 days; At which day here came the aforef. lVitt. 4-0 a. 
and .101712, by their Attorney aforefaid. And the Sheriff, th:1t ' o[l: Ii 9. b, 
is to fay, Tho. Ed01Z Efq; now fel1t, that before the coming 
of the writ aforefaid, the Cattle aforefaid we~e efloined out 
of his Bailywick, to places to him unknown, by which the 
Cattle aforefaid to the raid Will. and Jolm he cOllld not re-
turn, as to him it was commanded. Alfo the fame Sheriff 
fent here a certain inquiGtion taken before him at thiry St. 
Edmunds in the County aforefaid, the 30th day of May bft 
pail, by the oaths of rz. men, ec. by virtue of the writ afore-' 
raid taken, by which it is found, that the afore[aid TVdl. and 
101m fuGained damages by the occaGon aforefaid, above 
their coRs and charge by them about their Cuir in this he-
half put, unto 5 t. and for their coils and charges to 10 S. , 

.Therefore it is commanded to the Sheriff, that of the other 
Cattle of the aforefaid :I1g12es, to the value of tpe Cattlt; 
arorefaid firfl: tlken, he take in TVitheY12am, and them to 
the aforeC'lid TVzlliam and Jolm without delay he do deliver t 
to be d~tained to them, until the Cattle aforefaid firH taken 
were returned. And how, ~c. that he m:tke it appear hef(~ 
in 8 days of St. Micbael, €3c. And alfo that the aforefaid Ag-
nes be attached, that !he be here at the aforefaid term, to 
s.nfwer as well to the Lady the Q of her contempt aforefaid. 
as to the aforefaid Will. and JOb72, of the dama~es and inju-
ries to them in this behalf offered,G'c. And alfo it is granted, 

, JQ4t the aforef. Will. and]olm recover againfl the aforer.A'glles 
L i their 
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their Damages afore'faidto 5 Pounds and J 0 Shillings. by tho 
Enquiry aforefaid in form aforefaid found, as alfo 21 Pounds 
3 Shillings and 4 Pence to them the faid William and :John, 
at their RequeGs, for their Coils and Charges by the Court 
here of Increafe adjudged; which Damages in the whole dn 
ampupt to ;6 Pounds I, Shillings and 4 Pence. 

BREDON's 
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ERE DON'S Cafe. 
I· 

Mich. 39 f5 40 ~liz. in C. B. 

iBetween GARDINER and BREDON. 

(a)B Etween Gardi?2er and 73retiol1, in Replc·vin ilz Com~ fa) '! Ar.d. 66'. 
mU12i 73a1ZCO, Ctt.ius pri72cipillm 'Iri17. ,8 EIi:~. Rot. I!ob. 277· 

18p. T~e Ca~e was: Ten~nt fo~ L,.!f~ of I,and, the R:e- I-{!'b~~7~~ ;~~ 
malOcler m Tal), the RemalI~der In 1 ad; Tenant for I,lfe delf. 8l. (0. 

and he in the 6rH: Remainder in Tail join'd in a Fine (ttr Li:. 301. b. 
{;onujans de droit come ceo, ~c. to an-other in Fee, who ;en- ~;.aEl: :~~g:. 
~er'd a Rent-Cht'.rge of 40 I. to Tenant for Life, he in the 33. Cr.jac.4oS. 
~rfi Remainder died without. Hfue, he in the fecond Re- Raym.l.p.,I4]. 

ana,inder enter'd, Tenant for Life diflrain'd for the Rent, ~C!Pln~tcl3:;: 83 
the other fued a Replevin, and the Tenant for Life avow'll illllt.96. O~'tIl 
fur the Rent; and if the Avowry was maintainable r,r not, IW I Ktb, 77· 

h n. f}' Ad' h' C r 6 11 ' db 2lone'Y9 was t e ",-ue Ion. n In t IS ale, r .. It was sgrec y (d) 1 [{ell·38B 
Anderfbn, Walmjley, O'U.·e11~ and Gltmvill, J uflices of the ')89· 1. I, o. 77: 
Common Pleas, that the raid Fine levied by Tenant for b. Lt'. EI. 21~ 
Life, and him in the firfi Remo.inder was 110 (b) Diicon- : h~J)I~'l: 17 

tinua,nce, either of tbe 6rfi Remainder in Tail, or of the 402. 4Lc~t; f. 
{econd, becaufe each of them pave but that only which he Lr. Car. 3!'.9· 
might (c) lawfullll .give, viz. The Tenant for Life gave his (3e)BC111~tc); '"-7,3." 
E

ll h J • ,1. ar..,o\J. 
nate, and e in the Remainder ::t Fee·fimple determma-.co Lir.42. a. 

ble on his Efiate-tail, and the fe-cond Remainder h not J 5' a. Sr. join. 

clifcontinued or devefied thereby. As (d) if Husband and 1{r le~g'~n I. 
Wife levy a Fine of the Wife's Lnnd, the whole Efiate paifeth (f) sr. Difc~n
from the Wife, f.() as e;ach of them giveth that which they tinuan.ce de 
may lawfully give; and therefore it was adjudged in the r;~i~IA38d 66 
King's Bench, That the Charge of the HU6band iliall de- l-1cb. 2;;.' . 
termine by his Death, ootwithfianding fuch Fine levied a£. Cr. El. 2H. 
ter the Charge: And that it iliall be the Grant of both, of I l.eOll. 2.6%.. 
h · r. 'Ell 'I' R I And. 45. 

t elr leveral nates: See (e) 27 H.8. (;) I;. a. 1; .7.14- o. Ben. 32. 

/I. '}. H. 5. ,. (g) Jl;ll6 G 17 Eliz. Vy. B9. fS (b) 13 £'4. 4.a. l 0. LiqoJ. h. 
aod from thence it followeth, that it was not any (i) F()rfeirure r I. b·Kl :011. 
of the Efiate of the Tenant for Life, forafmuch as each gave rFi~, 122~. ·77· 
that which he might lawfully p.ive. And it was {a.id, that it lAnA., &1,2.87. 

cannot be a Forfeiture; forthe Law (which abhorreth Wrong) 'h) I:lrbJEotre 
will conHrue it, 6rit to be the Grant of him in the-Remain- B~·~~~~·feir~~o, 
der in Tail, and afterwards the Grant of the Tenant for Life, d.e rene 63. 
as in m:.!ny Cafes, (k) ut res magis valcat quam fereat, the (I) Raym. 142, 
Y '11 k ella' .1 h f' • h Ct' f 1+7. Hob.2J7 • ... aw W1 ma C oouru Ion; anu t erewre In tea eo a 2 And. 66. 

_ ~ Keb. -,8r, 
eT.Car. ~93. (k) 8 CO.9S. b. 3 Keb. 2118. 2JOTlfS (')·5 C).)). D. Mod. Rep. ICD9. Sea; 
9S· b. i Keb. zes. 1 1')\1,69. 5' Co. 5i. b. I Mod. lOy, 

. L4 ~~ 
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Flne, if Tenant in Tail and dne A.-levy a. Fine to a Stranger~ , 
:who grants and renpers to A .. for Yea.rs rendring Re!lt, and' 
by the {arne Fine grants the Reverfion to Tenant In Tail 
alld.his Heirs; this i$ good, and altho' it is all by one and,xl\e 
fame Fine at onc Infrant, yet in Judgment of Law the Leafe ' 

(til Raym, 142. precedes the Grant of the Reverfion, ~s it, is holden in (a) 'I 

rb';\:?t. b'6 36 H. 8. Jir. Fines J 18. And [0 it W!lS adjudged 011 Demurrer 
~r El~~~~792' between (b) f;Vbite and White, M. 41 ~ 42 Bliz. in Com' 
2 And. 131. '$a1zco, Rot. ~66. So in the Cafe at the Bar, the Grant of 
po~ ~74. b. , the Tenant in Tail Ihall precede, in the Judgment Qf ~p'e 
(~) ;it~ 3~~'tr~ Law" the Grant of the Tenant for Life, altho' it is all by on~ 
Congeahle H and the fame Fine. And note the Difference between thig 
~:h. E.ntre Con- Cafe and the Cafe in (c) 41 E. 3. 2 I. a. ~ (d) 41 AJ!. 2. for· 
geable 8, port h '. f- h 'h W'fi fi . d . . h M ' 
'140 .a. Hob:277. t ere, 111:1 muc as tel e urVIve , 1t 1S upon t e a.tter 
1 Roll's 8)7. a Feoffment made to her, for the is in by her Feoffor, and 
g)'ea\ .. I ~6'llu- the fecon~ Remainder inT~il was ~eve~ed t~ereby; a.nd" 
lion 11. Br. En- there he 10 the firfr RemaInder wIth hIS Wife (betWixt 
tre CongeabJe whom there are no (e) Moieties) accepted a Feoffment of 
E2.. ~r. ~'orfei- the Tenant for Life; but he,e in the Cafe at the Bar;he in 
ture de terre 1 fi fl R . d d h '. . h h l' fi L·ft· iLt. Br. Su,ren. t:Ie ru emain er ot JOin Wit t e enant Or Ie 10 
~er 86. I Roll making an Efrate,' and this joining doth alter the Nature of 
Bi~. Co. Lit. the . .,..:t, for by this joining, the Efrate given paffeth from. 
littCo. 5. a. both, fo that each give~h his EHate; but in the Cafe in (f) 
b. 6. a. It.a. b 41 B, ,. 21. all the EHate d()t~ pafs from the Tenant for -
'-5',3,39. bb Life, and that was a Fee-ftmple, which of Neceffity ought to 
~ C~· ~;\.' be a F01'-feit~re to all the Rema.in~rs; for there cannot be II. 
8 C0. 'I b.72 3,IForfciture but mufl; give Caufe of &try to each in Remain
k·· SeC!:.291. dcr for his Time. But the Cafe in hficb. I 6 ~ I7 Bliz. 
1]) SIlPI':I. en ( ) d r d L r h 'b b (g) AlICe 76. a. ~J;. 3 39~ a. g w::>..s agree Jor goo. aw, ror t ere ot. 
. , the Feo,ffors had but an Eftate for LIfe, and therefore theu' 

Feoffment did devefl: the Remainder in Tail, and fo a For-
I fciture; but here the Tenant for Life, and he in the Re;,. 

JDainder in Tail join in the Fine, f5c. And it was faid, it was 
(h), I~ob. "l.i7, adjudg'd in the King's Bench in the Cafe of one (b) Engli}h, 
:l.7~. Cr. £1.11), that if there be Tenant for Life the Remainder in Fee to a.n 
] 2.4, 2 Leon. I - 'd h b hI' d ti d h ' tp8. Moor ,6, nhnr, a,n t ey ot evy a Fine, an a terwar s t e FlOe 
i Leon. 11;. is revers'd as to the Int'1.nt, yet the Conu[ee fhall have the 
~ I~~IIR~Jl:' ~and fO.r, the Life of the Ten~nt for ~ife, for .each gave 
l~ep. 473- that whIch he trlght lawfully gIve. But It was fald, if there 
I Vent. 160. be Ten'ant for Life, the Remainder to the (i) ~een for 
:J~~nd~~fI32.. I,ire, the Remainder to anothe'r in Fee, if the firfl: Ten:mt 
k "I (:1 • 94· r L' fi k rf""' 1.r· ..r • . d (i) Jenk. Cent. lor 1 e ma e£ a Feorrmenr, t:Ie lame IS a Fonelture, an 
267. Co: Lit. yet nothing "paKes but his own EG:ate; but int'ofhluch as he 
251. b. In;t,le a Livery in Fee, it is a Forfeiture, altho'none of the 
~k Co. Lit. 42. Remainders are devefreo. See ,0 /I1f.Pl. 47. (k) if Tenant 
1l· R2;fl· 3'6' for Life enfeoffcth him in the Remainder for Life with War-
,- a 451)· • fh 11 b fS d d' r. • : , '. ranty, It a' enure y way 0 urren er, an IS no Forrelture, 

'quod lzota. And it feemeth by them, if Tenant for Life, anti 
~)I~If.\~~~· he in the tid1:. Rcmain~er in ,Tail make a (I) Feo~ment by 
~el~t: Hob: 278, p~edl th~t it IS not ~ DI[co~tlOllance, no~ a.- Deve[hngrofth~ 

lecon~ . 
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fecond Remainder, for each giveth that which he may Iaw~ 
fully give; and altho' he in the firil Remainder dieth with,,:: 
out Hlue, (aJ the Feoffee fhallenjoy it during the Life of (a) Syd. ~~. 
the Tenant for Life, and no Forfeiture in the Cafe for the (~~~. I 0/' '~at. 
Caufes beforefaid. (b) But if a Feoffment be made by Parol, (b) 6to: I). a. 
then it is the Surrender of the Tenant for Life, and the ero, ~liz, ;6. 
Feoffment of him in the Remainder, ut res magis valeat Co. Lit. 30 2..b. 
quam pereat. Vide 2. 7 Aff. pl. 46. Plow. (Jam. N1. a. 14 H. 
7.4. a. And afterwards Judgment was given that the Avow-
ant lhould have Return, and that it was not any Forfeifure, 
but that the Rent did remain after the Death of the firG: 
Tenant in Tail without Ufue. 

[Where a Forfeiture may be of an Ejlate, &c. tho' 120 

Tort done. See 9 Co.Io6, 107. 2.2. H.6. 5. Q Cro.El.32.2..] 
See Bre<\on's Cafe cited, Skinner 33 I, 33 2.. 
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PART I. 

CORBET's Cafe. 

P leas before Edmund Anderfon and his 
Companions, of Hillary Term, Anno 
41 Eliz. Rot. 1049-

l1ro"lvke1-. 

teic~fler, if. ROwland Coruet late of Stokefoflon in the Cou~ty afore
faid Erq; was attached to anfwer to Arthur Corbet, 

Declaration in Gent. of a Plea; Wherefore with Force and Arms he broke 
"frefpa[s. the Clofe of the faid Arthur at Stokefaflolz aforefaidJ and his 

Grafs there growing to the V ilue of Jot. did there eat up. 
tread down and con fume, and other Injuries and Harms then 
and there did to him the raid Arthur, to the great Damage of 
the raid Arthur, and againfr the Peace of the Lady the now 
~een, f$c. And whereupon the faid Arthur, by Laurence 
Lyfler his Attorney, complail}eth, That the fai~ RO'Ztia1zd 1: 
the 20tli Day of 7ulle in the 40th Year of the ReIgn ( the I: 
Lady the now Q!.teen, with Force and Arms, &c. broke the 
Clofe of him the [aid Arthur at Stokefttfton, and his Grafs 
then there growing to the Value, €Sc. with certain Cattle. 
that is to fay, with Horfes, Cows, Hogs and Sheep, did eat 
up, tread down and confume, and other harms, '€;jc. to the 
great Damage, f$c. and againfl: the Peace, fSc. Whereupon 
he faith, that he is thc worfe, and hath Damage, f3c. to the 
Value of 2.0 t. and thereof he bringeth Suit, ESc. And the 
aforef. Rowland, by Will. E'Jcrillg his Attorney, cometh and 
defendeth the Force and Injury when, €5c. and as to th'c 
force and Arms faith, that he is in nothing thereof guilty; 
and as to the reO: of the Trefpafs aforefaid fuppofed to be 
done, the' faid Ro·wland faith, that the aforefaid Arthztr his 
Aaiot} thereof againO: hi~ ought not to have; becaufe he 
faith, That the Clore aforeraid, as alfo the Place in which 
it is fuppofed the Trefpafs 2.forefaid to be done, are and at 
rile Time aforefaid, in which it is fuppofed the fame Tref
pafs to be done, were 2.0 Acres of Pafiure, with their Ap
purten'ances, in Stokefaflo1z afore('l.id, called Ne-w-Cloft, arid 
that before the Time in which, fSc. one Cbriftopber Corbet, 
Efq; Father of the aforefaid RO'lt1lal1d and Art bur, wits 
[dfed of the Manor of Stoke/afto11, with the AppurtenaQces, 
in the County aforefaid, whereof the aforefaid 2(' Acres of 
Pauurc, with the Appurtenances~ if! whkh, ~c. are) and at the 

. afo{ef~jd 
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(l,forefaid time, in which, f$c. as alfo the Time whereof 
the M:~mory of Men is not to the contrary, were parcel, in 
his Demefn as of Fee; and fo thereof being feized, the 
fi:j.id Cbriftopher, before the Time, in which, (~c. that is 
fay, 'the 12th Day of /lprilin the ,oth Year of the :Keign 
of the faid Lady the now ~een a.t Stdefafto1z afore!:1.id, 
by a certain Indenture made between him the f~.id Cbnfl. 
by the name of Cl:triflopber Corbet of Stokefafton in the 
County oFLeicefter, Efq; of one part, and Ricbard Stade, 
}Imry Allin, Thomas HUl1t, and George Noo1l, Gent. by 
the Names of, f$c. of the other Part, one Part of which, 
fealed with the Seal of the faid Chriftopber, the faid R'Jw
La;;d brings here in Court, whofe Date is the fame Day and 
Year: It is witndfed, that the aforefaid Cbriflopber Corbet, 
for and in Confideration of fartherly Love, Zeal and Af
fection, which he the faid Cbriflopber Corbet bore to the 
aforefaid Rowla1zd Corbet, eldeR Son of the faid Cbrift. and 
for his Preferment and Advancement, and for the Promotion, 
Preferment, and EfiabliIhment of the living of the f:tid 
Rowland, and the Heirs of his Body lawfully iflUing ; and for 
and in Confideration of fatherly Love, Zeal and AffeB:ion, 
which the f:lid Cbriftopber bore to the fa.id Art bur Corbet 
his other $on, and for his Preferment and Acivancement of 
~i.ving; and :l1[0 for and in Confideration of the great 
Love, and AffeB:ion and Favour, which he the [aid Cbri
flopher bore to Fra12cis Corbet, Son of HU1J.jfbry Corbet, 
Jate of Ratley, in the County of Warwick, Gent. deceafed, 
his near Cofin and Kinfman, and for his Preferment and 
Advancement, and alfo for the EfiabliIhment, Prefervation. 
and Continua.nce of all and fingular the Manors, Lands, 
Tenements, Poifeffions and Hereditaments whatfoever, of 
him the faid Chriflopber, within the Kingdom of England. 
then after in the fame Indenture mentioned or contained, ill 
the Name and Blood of the aforefaid Cbriflopher, and for 
other good and juG: Caufes and Confiderations him the fa.id 
Cbriflopher moving, by the fame Indenture for him and his 
Heirs, covenanted; granted, condefcended and agreed to 
nnd with the aforefaid Robert Slade, Henry Allin, 'Tbomas 
Hunt, and George Neon, their Executors and Adminifira· 
tors, and to and with every of them in Manner and Form 
after in the faid Indenture mentioned; that is to fay, that 
he the {aid Cbriflojber Corbet, his Heirs and Affigns, and 
all and every other perfon or perfons, their Heirs and .A i: 
~ns, who then flood or were feized, or which from thence· 
forth for ever {bould G:and and be feized, of and in the afore
(aid Manor of Stokefafton with the Appurtenances, in the 
County of Lcicefler, and of and in atll other Meifuagcs, 

Lari ds, 
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Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments whatfoever, of the 
aforefa!d ChrifiopherCorvet, in the [lid County of Leicefter~ 
of which he the faiq Chriflopher Carbetthen had any 
~f1:ate or !nheritance in Fee-fimple, in Poifeffion, Revernon, 
or Rematnder, from thenceforth afterwards fhould {land 
and be feized of and in the aforefai? Mano.r of St~kefaAofJt 
and all and fingular other the Prem1ifes, with their Appur
tenances whatfoever, to the Dfes,. Behoofs, Intentions, or 
Purpofes; that is to fay, of and in the aforefaid Manor of 
.stokefafio1z, with the Appurtenances, and other the Pre-
miifes whatfoever, with their Appurtenances, in 'the afore
{aid County of Licefter, unto the U fe and Behoof of the: 
aforefaid Chriflopher Corbet, during his natural life, without. 
impeachment of any Wafle; and after the Deceafe of the 
faid Chrift. Corbet, then of and in the aforefaid Manor of 
Stoke/afton, with the Appurtenances, in the aforefaid County 
Gf Leicefier, and of and in all other Mdfuages, Lands, Te
nements, Rents, Reverfions, Services and Hereditaments, of 
the aforef.'lid Chrifiopher Corbet whatfoever, with all an~ 
ftngular their A pptirtenances, in the faid County of Leicefter, 
of which, or in which. he the faid Chriftopber Corbel had 
any Eflate of Inheritance in Fee·fimple, in Poifeffion, Re;
verfion, or Remainder, to theVfe of the aforefaid Rowland 
Corbet, and the Rein Males of his Body b.wfully begotten; 
anti for the Default of fuch Hfue Male, to the Dfe of the 
aforefaid .Ilrt,ttr Corbet, and the Heirs Males of his Body:, 
,lawfully begotten; and for Default of [mch Iifue Mde, then 
to the Uie of the aforefaid Fra1tcis Corbet, Son of the. 
aforefaid Humphry Corbet dcceafed, .and the Heirs Males .. 
of the Body of the aforefaid Fra?zcis lawfully begotten; 
~nd for Defaul1! of fuch Heirs, then to the Dfe of the Heirs 
of the Body of the aforeiaid Rowla1td lawfully begot-' 
ten; and for Default of fuch Heirs, then to the Vfe of the. 
Heirs of the Body of the [aid Arthur lawfully begotten.; 
and fOr Default of fuch Heirs, then to the Dre and BehQot 
of the Right Heirs of faid Cbrifiopher Corbet for ever, as 
by the fame Indenture amongfl: other Things more fully 
appeareth.By Colour of which, as alfo of a certain AB: 
in Parliament of the Lord Hmry the 8th late King of E17g
laud, holden at Weftmi11flcr in the County of Middlefo~, 
the 4th Day of February in the 27th Year of his Reign, 
of transferring of Ufes into Poifeffion, made and pro
vided, the aforefaid Chriftopber Corbet was fei:z.ed of the 
aforefaid Manor of Stokefafio11, with the Appurtenances. 
amongfl other Things, in his Demefn as of Freehold 
for thqTerm of his Life, the Remainder thereof in Form 
aforefaid expeC1ant; and the fa,jd Chriflopb.cr fo thereof be· 
)~g feifed, the faid Cbriflopber afterwards, and before the 
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aforefaid time, in whkh, f!c: that is to fay, the Iail: Day of 
Nity in the 30 Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the noW 
~een abovefaid, at Stokefaft01z aforefaid, died of the Ma-
nor aforefaid with the Appurtenances, whereof, ~c. inForm 
a.forefaicl. feized; after whofe Death, and before' the time, 
in which, E$e. the faid Ro~la12d Corbet, into the Manor 
aforefaid with the A ppurtenances, whereof, c;)c. entred, and 
was thewf feized in his demefn as of Fce-tail, that is to fay, 
to him s.pd the Heirs Males of his Body lawfully begotten, 
the Remainder thereof in Form aforefaid; and the aforefaid 
ArtlJftr Corbet claiming the Manor aforefaid wi~h the Ap
purtenances, whereof, I5c. by Colour of a certain Deed of 
Demife, to him thereof made'for the Term of his Life, by 
the aforefaid Cbriflopher the Father, long before the making 
()f the Indenture aforefaid, betwt:en the aforefaid Cbriflo-
pher and the ::.forefaid Robert Slade, Henry Allin, 'I'bomas 
Hmzt, and George Noon, whereas nothing of the Man()r 
aforefaid with the Appurtenances, whereof, e~c. in Po{feffion 
of the f..'\id Arthur, by that Deed ever p:lifed, into the 
the aforefaid 20 Acres of PaO:ure with the Appurtenances, 
in which, €:fe. and before theaforefaid time in which, C:;e. en-
tred, and was thereof poifeffed; upon whofe Poffeffion thereof 
()f the faid Atttbttr, the laid RO'1J..lla1;d afterwards, that is 
to fi:y, the aforefaid' time, in which, Cf?e. into the faid zo 
Acres of PaO:ure, with the Appurtenances, ,re-entred, and the 
Clore aforefaid in the aforefaid 2,0 Acres of PaO:ure with the 
Appurtenances broke, and the Grafs there then growing with 
bis Cattle aforefaid did eat, tread down, and confume, as it 
was lawful for him to do; and this he is ready to aver; where-: 
upon he dem::mdeth Judgment if the aforefaid Artb'ltr his 

-Atlionaforefaid agairiH: him ought to have; becaufe he faith, 
That well and true it is, that the aforefaid Cbriflopher was 
feized of the aforefaid Manor of Stoke/afton aforefaid with 
the Appurt~nances, whereof the faid 20 Acres of PaO:ure 
with the Appurtenances, in which, c;)c. are, and the afore
faid Time, in which, ~c. as alfo from the whole Time afore
faid, were parcel, in his Deroefn as of Fee; and fo thereof be
jn,~ feized, the e.foref. I2 th Day of April in the 30th Year 
of the Reign of the f..'tid Lady the now Q abovefaid, by the 
faid his Indenture for the Caufes and Confiderations above
faid, in the f~dd Indenture fpecified, for him and his Heirs 
covenanted, granted, conclefcended, and agreed, to and 
with the aforcfaid Robert Slade, Hmry Allin, Thomas 
Hu1lt, and George Noon, their Executors and Adminifl:ra
~ors, and to and with every of them, in Ma,mer, and Fo'rm 
j'n the faid Indenture mentioned,' that is to fay, that the faid 
Cbriflopbcr Corbet, his Heirs and Affigns, and all and every 
ether Perron and Perfons, their Heirs and Affigns, whicb 
then frood and were fdzed, or from then after fuould fl:a,nd 
()r be feized, of and in the aforefaid Manor of Stokffafton 
with the A ppurtenancesJ and of a.nd in all the aforefai~ 
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other Mefi."uages, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments 
whatfoever, of the aforefaid Cb. Corbet, in the faid COtmty 
of Leicefter, of which the [aid Cb.Corbet then ha.d any Eflate 
of Inheritance in Fee·iimplc, in poifeffion, Reverfion, or Re
mainder,from thence after fhould Ra.nd and be [eifed,of and 
in the aforefaid Manor of Stoke/afton, and all the aforefaid 
other Premifies with their Appurtenances wharfoevcr,to the· ' 
aforefaid Ufes, Behoof.", Intentions and Purpofes, and upon 
and under thore PJ;oviiions, Limitations, and Conditions in 
fuch Manner and Form as afterwards in the faid Indenture 
are named, limitcd,mentioned,or fhould be direaed,and un-

- to none other Ufe, U fes, Behoofs,Intents or Purpofes, that is 
to fay ,of and in the aforel: M"'flor of Stoke/afton with the A~· 
purtenances,' in the aforefaid County of Leice/ler, to the ufe 
and Behoof of the aforefaid Ch. Corbet during his natural 
life, without Impeachment of any manner of Wufi:e, and af· 
ter the Deceafc of the: [aid Cb. Corbet, of and in the aforefaid 
Manoroi Stokejafi07z with the Appurtenances, and of and in 
all other the atorcfaid Meff'uages, Lands, Tenements, Renrs, 
Reveriions,Services,and Hereditaments,of the aforefaid Cbri
flopbef, whatfoever, with all and fingular their Appurtenan~ 
ces, in the faid County of Leicefler, of which, or in which, 
he the [-tid Chr{(l. then had any Efiate of Inheritance in Fee. 
£ImpIe, in Poifcffion, Reverfion, or Remainder, to the Ure 
of the aforefaid Rowla1zd Corhet, and the Heirs Males of his 
Eody lawfully begotten; and for def..'1ult of fuch Iifue, to the 
Ufc of the aforefaid Arthur Corbet, and the Heirs Males of 
l1is Body lawfully begotten; and for Default of fuch· Hfue 
male, then to the ufe of the aforefaid Francis Corbet, Son. of 
the ll.forefaid Humph. Corbet deceafed, and the Heirs Males 
of the Body of the faid ~Francis lawfully begotten; and for 
default of fuch Heir, then to the ufe of the Hcdrs of the Body 
of the afol'ef.Ro'wla11d lawfully begotten; and for Default of 
fuch Heir, to the U fe of the Heirs of the Body of the afore' 
faid Arthtr Corbet l2.wfully begotten; and for Deflult of 
[uch Heir, to the -U [e and Behoof of the Right Heirs of 
the (!.foref~id Cb. Corhet for ever, as by the fame Indenture 
amongfi: other things more fuUy appeareth. By Colour of 
which, as alfo by Force of the At! aforefaid, of transferring 
of Ufes into Poifeffion, the aforefaid Cbrift. was feifed of the 
aforefaid Manor of Stoke/afton with the AFpurtenances, 
whereof, ~c. amongG: other things, in his Demefne as of 
Freehold, for the Term of his Life, the Remainder thereof 
inForm aforefa,id expeaant; and the raid Cloriftopber being 
thereof fo fei:ed, the faid Chriftopl'Cr afterwards, and be
fore the Time in which, ~c. that is to rev, the aforei~,i\i 
laG Day of May in the ,oth Year of the [aid" Lady the now 
Queen abovefaid, at Stokefafio1z aforefaid, died of the 
Manor aforefaid with the Appurtenances, whereof, f5c. 
in form aforefaid feifcd; after whofe Death, :llld before the 
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Time in which, e;)c. the faid Ro'lt'land Corbel into the' 
Manor aforefaid, with thct Appurtenances, whereof, f5c. 
entred, and was thereof feifed in his Demefne as of Fee-
Tail, that is to f:lY, to him and the Heirs Males of his Body 
lawfully begotten; the Remainder thereof in form afore .. 
faid, as the aforef~id Rowland above ~hath alledged. But 
the faid Arthur further faith, That' by the Indenture a-
forefaid it was conditioned, covenarited, granted and agreed 
by and between the parties aforefaid to the [aid Indenture, 
that if, when, and [0 often as the aforefaid Rowland Corbet. 
or any the Heir Males of his Body begotten, or .to be be-
gotten; or the aforefaid Arthur Corbet, or any the Heire 
Ma.les of his Body lawfully begotten, or to be begotten; or 
the aforeflid Francis Corbet, Son of the aforefaid Humphry 
Cerbet deceated, or any the Heirs Males of his Body law-
fully begotten, or to be begotten, fl10uld be fully and finally 
refolved and determined, and advifedly; determinately. 
and dfetl:ually devifed, concluded and agreed, or fhould 
enter into any Communication, Promife and Covenant what-
foever, or advifedly, and effetl:ually fhould attempt, pro-
cure, go about, or fhould aifent, to or for any Atl: or Aas, 
Thing or Things, for or concerning any Bargttin, Sale, Dif
continuance, Alienation, Conveyance or Affurance to be 
had and made, of anv of the aforefaid Manors, Lands, 
Tenements, and Hereditaments, intailed, or intended, or 
mentioned to be intailed, or of any of them, or of any Part 
or Parcel of them, whereby any Efl:ate of the Premiifes 
aforefaid, recited, intailed, or mentioned to be intailed, or 
any Part thereof in Vre or Poifeffion, mentioned, appointed, 
limited, or declared by the fame Indenture, can, ought, 
or could, in. any Manner or Manners, be undone, difcon· 
tinued, barred, altered, or determined, and the faid Bargain, 
Sale, Exchange, Alienation, Devifcment, ConduCton, Agree-
ment, Promiffion, Communjcation,' Conceffion, Obligation, 
Conveyance, or Aifurancc, or any other open and effeCtual 
Matter, Thing, or Atl:, Jhould :1.ttempt, go about, caufe, 
procure, command, or willingly, or wittingly, Ihould af· 
rent, pratl:ife, or Cuffer to be attempted, pratl:ifed in any 
ACt, to put in ure, or to go about, or to be executed, 
performed, or to. be profecuted, put in ufe or in ure, by 
acknowledging of any Note, or Notes, of or for any 
Fine, or Fines, to be levied or acknowledged, or by giving 
of any Warrant, or Warrants, of Attorney, or Attornies, 
for wy Recovery or Recoveries, or any Voucher or 
Vouchers to be had or prQ[ecuted, or by entring into any 
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Warranty or Warranties whatfoever, or by acknowledging 
of any Warrant for the' fame; or by; any Suit, or bringing 
of any Writ or Writs by him, her, them; or thofe,or byany 
of his, her, or their Affent afld Agreement, or Affent, by 
Appearance, Or otherwife, to any Writ ior Writs; of the:t
forefaid recited Premiifes, or of any Part or Parcel thereof, 
or to any Thing in the fame, or any of them, or by ac
knowledging of any Charter or Ch~rters, Writing or Writings, 
to be inrolled, or by any other Act or ACls, Thing or 
Things, whatfoever in Deed or in Law, whereupon, or 
by which any Bargain, Sale, Difcontinuance, Alienation" 
Exchange Or Forfeiture might follow, or by which the 
Efl:ate, Vfe or -,Poffeffion of the aforefaid recited Pre
miffcs intailed, or mentioned to be intailed, or any Parcel 
thereof cannot, as it ought or could come, accrue, remain 
and defcend to be in fuch Manner and Form as by the fame 
Indenture it is limited, appointed, declared and mentioned, 
and according to the true Intent and Meaning of-the afore
faid Indenture; That then, and immediately from and after 
any fuch Time and Times of fuch procuring, attemp~ing, 
commanding, knowing, alfent, practice, promife, or going' 
about in Manner and Form as above is faid, arid before fuch 
Bargain, Sale, Difconrinuance, Alienation, Exchange, or 
:Forfeiture, had, made, profecuted, executed, committed or 
d1>ne, the [aid Ufe and Ufes, Efiate :lnd Efiates, limited 
and declared in the Indenture aforefl'_id, to him or them 
who .£hall fa attempt, caufe, procUl'e, command, or volun-

. tarilY,or knowingly affent, practice, or go about any fuch, 
AB: or A8s, Thing or Things, to be profecuted, or to be 
executed, or to be performed or done, or put in ure, or 
;{hall go about to be executed, or performed, or put in ure', 
in form ';lforefaid declare,d; whereupon or by which any 
Bargain, Sale, Difconrinuance, Alienation, Conveyance, 
Affurance, Exchange or Forfeiture fhould be had, done, 
or enfue thereupon, contrary to the true Intent of the In
denture :aforefaid, of and in fuch and fo much of the afore~ 
faid :recited Mariors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, 
with the Appurtenances, intailed, or mentioned to be in
tailed, or intended by the fame Indenture, for the which 
any of the Things or Matters aforer. at any crime or Times 
:fhould be attempted, gone about, caufed, procured, command~ 
ed~ a«ented or pra8ifed; or the Premiffes to be executed, per
formed, praB:ifed or p:;: in ure, or gone about to be executed, 
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performed, or put in Ure, contrary to the tiue Intent of 
the Indenture aforefaid, from time to time fhould ceafe on-
ly as in refpeCt, a.nd having regard to fuch Perfon or Per-
fons, fo attempting; procuring, caufing, commanding, or 
willingly and wittingly affenting, praEtifirlg, permitting, or 
going about, any AC! or ·Aas, thing or things, as above it 
is faid, contrary to the' Effect, and true Meaning of the In-
denture aforefaid, in fuch Manner, Degree, and Condition;' 
as if fuch Perf on or Perfous; Heir or Heirs, fo attempting, 
procuring, caufing, commanding, or willingly and wittingl~ 
aifcDting, praaifing, permitting, or go~ng aBout; any fucli 
ACl: or ACl:s, Things or Things, as above is [aid, had. na-
turally been dead, and not otherwife; And then, and i9 all 
fueh cafes, the immediate u[es of every of fuch Parcel of 
~he Premiffes fhould be immediately to fuch Petfon or 
Perfons, by the true Intent and Meaning of the Indenture 
aforefaid, if any fuch Perfon or Perfons fhould fo procure 
or procured, attempt or attempted, caufe or caufed, com-
mand or commanded, fhould pra8:ife or pra8:ifed, Ihoulc1 
fuffer, or fuffer'd, go about, or gone about, {hould dfent or 
aifented, to or for any fuch A8: or Aas, Thing or Things. 
be, or fhould be naturally dead, of fuch Bfiate, and in 
fucb like Manner and Form, and with the Remainder in 
ufe over, and with fuch like Limitations and Conditions, as 
if the faid Ufes had come, accrued, and been, if the fame 
Perfon, who fo lhould procure, attempt. caufe, command; 
praCl:ife, ruffer, go about, or aifent, to or for any Aa or 
ACl:s, Thing or Things to be done, to or immediately be-
fore the Time of fuch procuring, attempting, cauling, com
manding, praailing~ fuffering, going a~out, or aifenting, 
had been naturally dead, ~nd not otherwife, as·by the fame 
Indenture amongH other Things more fully appeareth. And 
the faid Arthur further faith, That the aforeJaid Rowla11d 
of the Manor aforefaid with the Appurtenances, whereof, 
I:.:Sc. amongH other things in Forth aforefaid being feifed; 
One Robert Greel~bztrft the 23d day of January in the 
36th Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the now Q!leen, 
by the Command, Procurement, and confent of the afore-
faid Rowlal1d. fued forth out of the Court of Cbancery of the 
fame Lady the Ql}een, the raid Court of Cba12cery then 
being at Weflm. in the County of Midd/ejeX', a certain Writ 
of the faid L. the Q of Entry Sur DHfeilin in the Pofi. 
againfl: the aforef. Row. Corbet, of the Manor of Sfokefllon 
with the Appurtenances, whereof, ~c. among{l other Thlllgs, . 
by the Name of the M:mor of Stokefaftr)11 with the Appurt. 
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and 5 ~1drua~cs, 500 A,ctes of Land, 100 Ac~es of Meadow, 
zoo Acres. of Pafinre, wllh thl! Appurtenances In S~okertljlot'l, to 
the Sheriff of the aforefaid County of Leicejler direCted; by 
'which Writ, the {aid Lady fhe now Q commanded rhe f.lid thell 
Shedtfof Lti(~fttl\! hat he the faid Shcriff ihotlld caufe rhe afor~f. 
Rowlllnd, that jutUy, anti wihcut delay, he render. to the fald 
Robert G1e.er.hurj (~~ aforef. .Manor of Sloke(lfjlon wull the At)
l')!l,ncnance!l,and the aforefald 5 '\1dfuq>;cs; 500 Acres of Land, 
ICO Acr.es of Meadow, 200 Acres of Pafil1re, with the Appurte.. 
nances in St~~fllj1on, whic;h thcn he claimed ro be his Right and 
Inheritance, nndjn which {he faid RPwland had not entry, bu[ 
after a Diil'eifin, which FJ.uf,h.HIJl1t thereofl1nju\Uy a.nd wirhout 
JUdgment did to the aforefald Rob. G~eenhurjh, wl£llln ,0 Years 
then lail pafl, as the faid Robert [hen faid; And whereupon he 
then coml'laincd that the aforefaid Rowland did him deforce:: 
And if he thould not do, &;." and the aforcfaid Rob. Greenhurfl 
fh:ould fecura him the faid Sherif for the profecur;ng of hUi 
claim, then he,fummon by good Summoners the aforefaid Row
ltmd Corbet, that he be before the Juftices of the faid Lady 
the Qucen her~, that is ·to fay, at Weftminjler aforefaid. in S 
Days Of the Purification of the blcff<!d Mary then next follow· 
ing,· t.o thew \vhy he had not done it, and rhat the ~hcn Sheriff 
fhould have then [here the Summons and rhat WrIt, ePc. At 
which 9 Days, from the Purificarion of the blcffed lvJary, be
fore Btlm.·Andtfrfon Knt. and hi~Companions ~hen Jl1flices ofrhe 
fil-r.d Lady rhe (2.Ecen'oftne Bench here, that is to fay, at We}. 
'lhil1per aforefaid, cometh as well the aforefaid Robert Greenhurjl, 
by Thomas LaTie his rhen Attorney, as the aforefaid Rowlana in 
hi~ properperfon; And William Turp.:n Efq; then Sheriff of the 
Cquoty aforefaid, returned the Writ aforefaid to him in Form 
~~refaid direEted, in all things fcrvcd and executed, that is to 
fa y, that the aforefaid RDbert Gmnhurft. found Sureties to him 
the faid Sheriff to pr()fecure his Writ aforefaid, that is to fay, 
John Doe and Richard Roe, and that the aforefaid Rowland Corb,e 
was· fummoncd by John Den and Richard Fen, upon which, the a
forefaid Robert Greenhttrft, by his Anorney aforefaid, in· the fame 
Court here, declaring agatnfr tbe aforefaid' Rowland, l1p6il his 
Writ aforefaid, demandcd againfr the faid Rowland Corbet the 
!\1a~or and Tenemenrs· aforefaid with the Appurtenances, 
in rhe faid W~it of Entry fpecified, as his Right and In
heritance, and in which the faid Rowlmld Corheth~d not En
rl'Y, bur af~eJ' a. Diffeiun which Hugh Hunt thereof unjuftly and 
without JuClgmonc did to the afoJ'efaid Robert Greenhurfl within 
Sb Years lall pail, &c. And whereupon he faid, that he himfelf 
was feifed of rheManor pnd Tenemenrs nforefaid, in the afore
faid \Y rir of Entry fpcci6ed, in his Demefn as of Fee and Right. 
in !,ime of Pcnce, in rhe 'I'irrie of rhe Lttdy the now C!!1Cen, 
til kIng thereof the Proil ts to ·the Value, ff'c. And in whictl,B"c. 
J1.nd thereof brought Suit, 2'" And the aforefaid RO'lIJ/rl11d COl'· 

1J~t rhen ,defended his Right when, €Ye. And then vouch~d to 
\~~r.,rai1ty John Hn-well, who lik::\\ife wa.s rhea prefenr hcre in 
Court in his proper Perfon, and freely the faid Manor and 
Tcn~menrs aforclaid. with th.c A'ppl1rtenances, in the, {aid 
\Vnr ?f Entry fpeclficd, ro hlln dId warrant; and upon this~ 
the [aid Robert C;IW";1JI'ft then d~tnl\u~cd againfi the laid Job» 
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11 ART T. Ple{!dif~f(:S ift torbces Cafe. . 8:;:: 
Howe!!, then tenant by his warranty, the mnnor and [cnem. afore'!. 
with the appurt. in rhe faid writ of entry fpecified in form aforer. 
be. And whereupon he then raid, that he himfelf was rei red of 
rhe manor aforef. wi th the appurt. in the aforef. writ of entry fpe
cined, in his demeln as of fcc and right, in time of peace, in the 
time of the L. the now Q taking the profits thereof to rhe value; 

. &&. And in which, ~e. 'And thereof then brought his Suit, be. 
And theaforef. Jobn, tenant by his warranty, then defended his 
right when, &e. And then [aid, that the faid Hugh Hnnt did not 
diiTeife the aforet R. Greenh. of the faid manor and tenem.afore1. 
with the appun. in the aforef. writ of entry fpeci't1ed, as the faid 
Robert, by his laid writ and declarat. aforef. above fuppoferh.And 
of this purs himfclfupon the country, ePe. And theaforefaid Rob. 
rhen prayed leave to imparl,e,-.c. And had ir,e,.e. And af(erwards~ 
the faid Rob. returned back here in the court of the bench aforef. 
the fdffame term by hi.<~rrorney aforef. And the aforef. John; 
althollgh he was folemn I y called, did not come back, but in con
tempt of tneCoun deparred and made ci'efaulr ; by which then it 
\Va~ ¢ranted, th'a t the aforef. R. Greenh. fuould recover his feifin 
againfi the aforef. Rowl. of the manor and rcnem. aforef. wirh 
the aFpurt. in the aforef. writ of entry fpccified ; and that the 
faid R. C?n·brt {bould have of the lands of the afore I.' John, to the 
value,Efc.And ,hat rhe fain John fhould be in mercy ,&c.And up
on rhis, the aforeC Rob demAlldeth a writ of the L. the Q to the 
Sheriff of the County aforcf. to be direCted, to give him full feilin 
of the manor and ten em. a foref. with the appurt. in r pe faid writ 
of entry mentioned; and it was granted to him reri.,rnable here~ 
that is to fay, at Weflm. aforel from the day of Eafler in 15 days 
then next following, €J'e. At which day here, that is to fay, at 
Wejtm. aforcf: cometh rhe afo;ef. Robert by his attorney aforef. 
and then t11e Sher.ofthe county of Leicefler afore!: fhat is to faYt 
the "forer. W.Tt'rpin then here fent, that he hy virtue of the writ 
to himdil'eEted, the 2~fh day of }11ar,hrhen laH:paA:, gave to the 
raid Rob. full feiGn ()f the manor and ten em. afore!: with the ap
purten. in the aforef. writ of entry fpecificd, as by rhe writ he 
""as commanded,as by the record nnd proccfs rhereof in the COUrt 

of the faid L. the Q. of tbe bench here rcri)aining manifeH:l y ap
pearerh; by virtue of which recovery J the aforef. Robert into the 
manor aforefaid with the appurr. Whereof, [!ye. cntred, and was 
thereof feifcd in his demefne as offee ; And furrher the faid A.,.· 
,fJUI' fuith, that the recovery aforef. in form aforef. had, was tQ 
the ufe and behoof of the raid Row. Corbet, and his heirs for ever i 
and thar the raid Ro~vlllrJd, at Ihe aforer. rime ofrhe rccov\:iTy a
forefaid, h ;IJ, or ever a frer had no iffue of his body la wfu]] y be
gotten; uftet' which recovery, fo as before is filid had, in and to 
the dilillheriling of rhe raid Arthur,of the manor aforer. with rhe 
appllrt. whcreof,€J'c. :lnd before the aforer. time in which,that is 
tofay, the ,oeh day of Jllne in tlls ,6th year ofrhe Reign of rht! 
faid Lady the now Q the faid Arthur into the nforcfaid manpr 
(;f Stokefllflon with the apP\lrt. whcrcof,6->c. cntred, and \Va, there
of fcifed in his demefne as of Fcc tail,that is to fa y, to hi m a.nd 
the heirs males of h;s Body lawfully begotten; by virrnc of the 
proviCo aforer. and by Force of the aforcfaid AS: of tran,j'<.:rring 
nL's inro ",(life/fion, rhe remainder thereof in Form aforef. ele
pccTtl,nt, lln:il the ~foref~ R~'lvl.1i;d) the aforef. ttme in which, e,-.c, 
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the clore afort£jn the aforef. 2.0 aeres of paaure with the ap
-purr. in which, ~....,c. brake, and (he grafs aforcf. then and there 
growing, with the cat ric, afore!: cat, trod down and confumcd,a
gainll the peace or the faid Lady r,he now Q as he above againft 
him compiainerh. And this he is ready [0 aver; Wherefore in 
as much as the aforer. Rcwl. the trefpafs aforef. above Ilcknow
ledgcth, the filid ArthuI' d'emanricth judgmenr and his damages, 
by oecalion of the trefpafs aforef. ro, him to be adjudged,8"c.And 
the aforef. Rowl. faith, that rhe aforef. Plea of rhe aforef. A:rthuT, 
iII manner and form aforef: above by replication plcailcd, is nor 

, fufficient in Law to maintain the faid ArthUT ro have his aaioo 
aforer. againll him,and that he to rhat replication' in form afore
raid pleaded, needeth not, nor is bound by rhe Law [0 anfwer ; 
And this heis ready [Q aver; Wherefore for want of a fufficient 
replication in this behalf, the faid Rowland demanderhjudgmenr, 
and that the afore!: Arthu1', from having his aCtion aforef. agailltl: 

'him be barred,8<'c. And the aforef. Arthur, in as much as he fuf., 
beienr matter in Law, to have and maintain his aCtion a.foref. a
g3infil the raid Rowland,above by replication hath alledged.which 
matter the afore!: Rowland dorh not deny, nor to the fame allY 
ways anfwcrcth, but that averment utterly refufeth to admit, as 
at firn, dcmandeth judgment, and his damages by occafion of the 
trefpafs uforef. to him to be adjudged. And beeaufe the junices. 
here v.ill advife themfclves of and upon the premiifes before they 
give their jud?mcnt (hereof, day is given to the parries aforef. 
J1erc unril in 8 days of the purification of the blelfed Mayy, to 
hear their jul.lgm. thereof,becaufe the fame jufiices here thereof 
'l)or yet, €Ye. At which .day here cometh as well the faid Arthur, 
as the aforefaid Rowland, by their 14Crorn. aforer. And becanfe the 
JuHiccs here \;,ill furrher advifc ('bemfelves of and upon the pre· 
mitres, before they give their judgment thereof, day is given [0 

'the parties here, uncil from the day of Bafle, in 15 days,ro hear 
their judgment rhereof,becaufe the fame jultices here thereof not 
yet,O"c.At which day comech as well the aforef. A7t. as the aforcr. 
Rowf;md, by their A.ttornies aforef; And bc-caufe rhe jufiices here 
will further advife thcmfclvesof and upon rhe premi{fc;, further 
day is given co the parries here, umil the morrow of Holy Trin. 
10 hear their judgment thereof, becaufc che jufiices here thereof 
not yer, ~c. At which day here cometh as \\'cll the aforef.Arthur, 
tlS the-aforer. Rowland,by their anomies aforef. And becaufe the 
jufijees here will further advife thcmfelves of and upon thc prt:· 
mitres before rhey give their judgmcnt thereof, day is given to 
the parries here in S da ys of Sr. Michael, to hear their judgment 
thereof, bt:caufe the jufiices here thereof not yet, €Ye. At which 
day here cometh as well the nforer. Arthur, as the aforcC·Ro'Wr. 
by their aUorn. aforer. And becaufe the ]ufiices here will further 
advife themfelves of :lnd upon the premifles, before they give 
r heir judgm. thereof, (jay further is given to the parries here UIl

til in S days of Sr. Hill. to hear their judgm. thereof, beca.ulc the 
/ jnlliees here thereof nor yer, c:,?c. At which day here cometh as 

well the faid A~/hul', as.the aforer. R,.c-u.'Z. by their Arrorn. IIforer. 
and upon chis, the plea aforef. being feen, as (lIfo the Plea of the 
afoler. Al"th. above by rcpliear. pleaded, and by the. juffiees here 
1ull y llnderfiood, i[ JcclDcth to the f.'l me jufiices hcre,rha r fila r plea 
in marIner Ul.J form ~forcf. pleaded is not filfficiem in law for him 
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the faid Artbur to have and maintain his Aaion afore- (a) Anre 22. 

faid, againfl: the aforefai~ Row!a12d; Therefo.r;e (a) it ~s ~~t; ~9. V· b
. 

granted, that the aforefa,d ..l1rtbzw take nothmg by h18 1 Ro. Rep. 
Writ aforefaid, but be in Mercy for his falfe Clamour, and ih8, 279 I'RO. 
that the aforefaid RO~'la12d thereof go without Day, €:fe. I B~DC;Zr' 
Afterwards, that is to fay, the ,othDay of April in the 126,179.,' 
4:z.d Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the now ~een, Bl1l~'12, 93, 
the Record and ,Procers of the Plaint aforefaid, with all f-:l~b. ~;. ";0' 
touching the fame, by Virtue of a Writ of the {aid Lady 194, 337. dr. 
the ~een for correEling Errors, dated at rF'cjlminjler the ~ar. r2J44~' 
I2th Day of April in the 42.d Year aforefaid, to Edn'tZt1zd 3;~' 6;~ 6 CIO 

Al1derfo12 Knt. direEled, and concerning the aforefaid De- EI. ;+5' Stat. . 
fendant, before the {aid Lady the Qyeen, wherefoever, ~c. 16& 17 C,aT. 

r. 1'<" 2. cap 8. Sta', 
are ~ent, ..;'C 22. & 23 Car, 

2. cap. 4· Jenk. 
Cent. q. Palm. 260. N. Ben. 184' pI. 226. Poph. 20J, 212. No}" 77. Latch 76, 83, ISS , 
I Syd. 70. 

'. 
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PART I~ 

. COltBET'S Cafe tldjudged 

Ten/t. Pafcl1t£ 42 Eliz. itt the C01J1.11201J PleaJ. 

But the P LEA began 

Hill. 4I Eliz. Rot. I C?49· 

\~~ Moor 001, CHrijlopher (a)' Corbet being feifed of the Manor of S. 
~ )'~;lderr. 13-,. had Hfue Rowlalld .and Ar:hlir, and. ,0 Elzz. uP.on. 
6 Co. 40. a. good Confiderations, by hIS Deed mdented dId covenant wIth 
10 co.y .. b. R. S. and others, that he and his Heirs would O:and feifed cr' Car. f9. of the faid Manor of S. to the V[e of the [aid Cbriflopber 
Wi~~h' ;t.· for his Life, and after his Deceafe, to the Ure of the raid 
3 Keb. 177- Rowlal1dand his Heirs Males of his Body; and for Default 

of fuch Ufue, to the Vfe of the faid Arthur and his Heirs I 

Males of his Body; and for Default of fuch Hfue, to the 
Ufe of divers others of his Blood in Tail, and at laO: to the 
DJe of the right Heirs of the faid Cbriflopber. And it wasl 

provided, covenanted, and agreed by the fame· Indenture 
between the Parties, That if the raid RO'7J.}/a1zd, ~c. or any , 
of his Heirs Males of his Body {bouid be refolved and.deter
mine, or advifedly Ihould attempt, or procure any Act or· 
Thing concerning any Alienation, of or for the faid Ma
nor, ~c. by which any EO:ate-tail thereof before limited 
lhould be un4one, barred, or determined, or by which the 
fame {bould not come, remain, and be in Manner and Form 
as is limited by the [arne Indenture; That then afcerthat, 
and before any fuch Atl: done by which, ~c. before any 
filch Bargain, Difcontinuance,- ~c. had or executed, 5c. the 
IJfes and Efiates to him limited who fl10uld fo do, 5c. 
fl10uld ceafe only in Refpett, and havinfI Regard to fuch Per
fon fo attempting in the fame Mann~" ~aIity, Degree, 

(f!)Pofiea130.~. anq Condition, as if fuch Perron fo (b) attempting was na
turally dead, and not otherwife. And that then immediate

, ly in all fuch Cafes, the Ufes of the faid Manor lhould be 
JO fuch Perfons to whom the Dres Ihould come by the Inte~f 
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of the ['tme Ir.denture, ~s jf fuch Perfon fo attempting w~s 
naturally de:o:d, of fuch :?.nd the like Efbte, and in the fame 
Ma1l1ler and Form, and with fuch Remainders over, and 
under fnch Limitations, and,Conditions, as if fuch Perron 10 
attempting w~s naturally dcad, and not otherwife., The 
raid Chri,ftoj'l-rer Corbet died, and afterwards RO'7J,:la1Jd fuf
feted a' common Recovery to his Dfe, e;7c. and tht: faid 
Arthur entr~d into the' Land, upon whom RO'7rial1d rc
entre'd, and Artlmr brought an Adion of Trefpdfs; and if 
the Entry of AnlJ'ltr was congeable or no, wis 'the ~e:" 
:Rion. In this Cafe divers l\Lttrcr~ were moved at the Bar. 
which were not unanimouOy agreed by the JuGices at thC? 
Bench, and divers Matters were moved by the Jufl:ices 
in their Arguments concerning the g~nel"'~11 Care of* .per}e~ 'I; '/:dt; 10 Co. 
mities; (but I fhall make a fummary Report o.nly of tbe 3). 

principal Reafons and Cauf. s of their Judgmenr, in which 
all the JuHrccs of the Common Pleas were u",~nimouny a-
greed.) r. It was refolved" by the Lord /llZde~(bJt,lYalmef!ey, 
Glanvil!, and Ki1Jgsmill JuHiccs, That thi~ Prov~(b to ccafe 
dn (a) EHate limited to one and his Heirs Males of his (a) L~r. rea. 
Body, as if the ~enant in T:,;l was dead, wa.srcpugn~nt, ~~~ ;~~. \>~o. Lit. 

poffible, and agalOfI: ~aw; tor .the Death at Tenant m1 all 6. rae, ocr, 
Is' not a CeJfer of the Efhte-tad, but the Dcath of the Tc- 698. I Co. 

~!nt in Tail without IfillC of. his Body i~ th'e Determi,na- ~~~\~'40' b, 
rlOn thereof. And therefore If :~c ProviJo had been t.1at Raym. 35$. 
the Efhte-tarl {houId ceafe, as It he had granted a Rcnt-
Charge, or made a Leafe for Years to another, that had 
beet" repugn~.nt; for fuchActs d() not make a Determin:J.": 
tioD of an Efb.te·tail; and if the Eflate-tail fhould ceafc as 
if he was dead, his Hfue inheritable to the Efrate-tail would 
have it by Defcent in the Life of his Fathcr, 0; he In the 

• Remainder or Reverfion would have it in the' Life of the 
Tenant in Tail,which is not pcffible; for to every De
{cent, ReverGon or Remain,der upon the Determination of 
an Eflate-tail. Death, either civil, :loS Entrv into Religion, ot! 
natur;\I, as Dilfolution of the Soul from the· Body, is r~quilite. 
And as to what fome have objeCted, that although it be 
granted, that when Tenant in Tail hath l!fue il11~eritable 
to the Efiate-tail, that there is a Repugnancy and lm
poffibility that the lillie fhould inherit, or the L:md re
m~in or revert, for defcend it cannot, becaufe the Father 
is living; and revert pr remain Qver it cannot, bec;l\.lfe Tc.; , 
nant tn Tail hath Hfue; yet it was End, that there was not 
any fuch Repuf,ll:1ncy or ImpoffibiIity at the Time of 
the Breach of the Pl'ovijb by the Tenant in Tail in the 
Cafe.:\r the Bar, becauTe the TeAant in Tail had not any Iffue 
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at the Time or the Breach of the Provifo. To that it was 
!l.nfwercd, that the having of Hfue is not material; for when 
Land is limited to one and the Heirs Males of his Body, with 
!l. Provijo annexed to it in the fame Conveyance, thatif heao 
fuch Aa, hisEflate fball ccafe as ifhe was dead, rhis(Provijb) 
is repugnant to the Beginning; for py the expref.~ Limitat. he 
hath an Efrate of Inheritance, which by Pollibility may conti
nue forever,aqd his Eflate oflnher,itance doth not begin by the 
having ofHfue, but prefcntly before any Hfue he hath an Eflate 
of Inheritance. And therefore before Hfue, his Feoffment is a 
Difcontinuance, and nb Forfeiture, neither {hall he in the Re~ 
verfion be received upon his Default in a Prt£'cipe. Apd there~ 
fore if a Man makes a Gift in Tail upon Condition that ifhe 
pies, his,Eftate fhall ceafe, and the Donor re-enter, this Con
dition is void: And in fuch Cafe if Tenant in Tail be diifei
fed, and a Dcfcen~ is ca.il, or if Tenant in T~il makes a Di1: 
~ontim~:l.n~e, and aftenyards Tenant in Tail dies without Hfue, 
the Donor filall pot enter for thi~ Condition broken; for al-
tho' the EGate in Tail ceafcd by Accident afterwards by his 
Death, yet the Condition was repugnant at the Time of the 
Creation of the Eflate-tail: For if a Man makes a Leafe for 
Life, ip the Judgment of the L2.W at the Beginning, Death is 

, !he Determination of that EHate by exprefs Limitation; but 
if a Man givcs :Lttnds in Tail, viz .. to one, to have to him 
and his Heirs of his Body, fhere it appears by e:ii:pref.~ Limi
tatiop, ~hat in J udgm~rt of Law Death is not a Determina
~ion of it, but Death without Hfue of ~is Body. It is like-
wife rt!pugnant that Land fllOUld revert, or remain during 
fhe Life of Tenant ip Tail himfelf, as it hath been faid. 

And Al1derfon Chief JuHice put the Cafe in 8 Ca) AfJ. 
pl. 33. wher~ a Man gave Lands to pne }t1ary and Joa1~ 
her SiGer ~ htercdi!JUs de cClri&riblls carum legitime pro
cr.catis ,. (by whi~h they had a joint EHate for Life and {eve
raj Inheritan~es, and the Donor intending that neither of 
them fhopjd break the Jointure, but that the Survivor Ibould 
have all by ,ius accreftC11di, !l~ded th is Claufe) filb hac forma 

(h) \0. Lit. quod ilia qUte illarZlm dizttius vixerit fe/levit terram iI/am 
178 b, z71t(gram1 but for as much as his Intent is contrary to Law~ 
Plo,;""d. 8

20
. a. thcrehJre, if the Jointure be fev~red by a Fine levied, the SurH· D. 4 7, a. 

g Co. 76. a. vivo!;' {hall not have th~ Part fo fevered by the faid CJaufe 
~~~\.2.09. 'k'hich he hath i~fertc;d out ofhis own Conceit and Imagina
Pedl.. fea. 729. tlon .rcpugnant to Law and Reafon. So here the Intent of 
1. Anderf.3 [6. Cbrijhpber was that the Eflate-tai! fhould ceafe, as if Tet.y- JaF·s698. n'!.nt~!1 Tail was dead, which Iptent is repugnant to the 
bod~~\~/ 59· Rules of Law, and agai~f1: Scnfe and Rcafon. And he d-

oJ Ro: &'478, ted a!fo ~h~.~afe of (b) Plejil1gt01t, 6 R. 2. which fee Ti-: 
i~~b.2~ ~-1. 7· ric, ~tl~ ,Juris c!a~2at, p~. 20. A Man makes a Lcafe up
:2 BrowJ~l. 227, O,ll CondltlOn, ~\1at If the Ldfor grant the Rn-erfion, th:lt 
2.94' ". the Leffe.e iliall have Fee; if the I,dror grant the Rever-
~uld~b. 6~ ftOll by Fmc, he iliall not hJve Fee, for the Condition is I'e

fugnant 1!1d void. And further, h~ held that this fro,,;fo WU~ 
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,utterly void for the (a) Incertainty, fortJu~g('s liught to ~~ a~ ~o. 
know the (/;) Intent of the Partics by certam and'{enfibJe Cro. Jac. 698. ' 

Words, It: hich are agreeable ~nd confonant to the Rules of (b) Co. Lit. 

Law. And therefore if Land be given by ~~ed t? two, to! l(l:'ob~~" b. 
have and to hold to them ~ (c) bc;'cdzbiIS, 1t IS VOId for the Lit. R. i87_ 
InfenfibiJity and Incertainry, a.nd altho' it hath a Clau[e (c) Hob. 174. 

Cd) of Warranty to them and their Heirs, that will not make ~oNL~. 8.~. 
the firft Words which are incertain ,.and infepGble to be of 8;'. Eita'c~:: 
Force and EffeCt in Law, although his Intent appeareth, 18, n 
but his Intent ought ~o bedechred bv Words cenain and lSi ~. ~.,n t· 
confonant to Law: And he cited twO Cafes adjudged in the ~~ \.:( 6: ;~:b: 
point, one in the Cafe of a Will, and the other in the Cafe 22 E. 4 16. b. 
of an Ufe. And the Cafe of the Will was in an Action of [f'ltL; ~c()ffment 
Waite between (e) John 7ermi12 and Arthur ArJcot in Com' ~:~~.s 188. b. 
7ia12co, Hill. ,7 Efiz. Rot. J 7 'j 8, and the C3.fe Was in EffeB: Bridgm. 134· 

thus: '7bcmas Cary was fei red in Fee of the 1\1 anor or Farm 8 CR "'11 1 I;' a. 

f C . h P . Ch f S G . I . ] II l' h C I ,-0 •• " 3j. p ary III t e an 0 t. lies W IDe neat') In t e oun· Perk. feet. 1St. 

ty of 'IJevo72, and held it in Socage, ancl "had I ffue fix Sons KcI w. 104. 

and one Daughter, viz. Peter, He1lry, FuLfitde, Ricbard, nu
A
· 2

d
tl .. f. 

.11 d d G d d 71,( . . El' I n el .235'. 
12 rew an regory, an ~1arJ', an 14 ju.artll 25 • lZ. 2. Andere 1fT 

did devife the Manor or Farm afQrefaid to the ['tid Arthttr 142. » 

for 90 Years, if the [aid Artbur Ar(Cot and Grace ArJcot,3 Bulltr. 126. 
or any of them fhould fo long live; ~nd afterwards by his ~u~:oo:.2-+e. 
lafl: Will in Writing devifed the ['tid Manor or Farm to the Godb 121, no. 
faid Peter Cary and his Heirs Males of his Body, the Re-{d) lo.Co.97.a• 
mainder in the ['tme Form to his other Sons, th;:: Remain- ?~. ~It. 385.b• 

der to the ['tid lvfary, his paughter, Wife of Hemy Prltfi, (1) M~. ~64' 
and the Heirs of her Body for ever; in which Will were thefe 4 Leon. 83· 

Pr.-)Vifoes and Claufes, contained in thefe Words following, ~ ~n~erf' :86. 
viz. Provided that (f) if the faid Peter Cary, his SOI1, or ;4i~ er . /, 

any of the Sons of the [aid '.ibomas, or any of; the Heirs BrJ~gm. IH· 

Males of the.ir .Bodies ~o.be begotten a~ anyTime or Times ~oCC~~!~\. 
hereafter, wlttmgly, WIllIngly, and advlfedly Ihould attempt I Jones 59. 
or endeavour by any Act ot Aas, Way or Means to fell, (f) Cro. Jac. 
alien, bargain, difcontinue, cc. and fuch Attempt, Endea- 697· 

vour,' Act or Aas fhould execute, C;c. by any overt or no-
torious ACt or Acts whatfoever, ~c> That then immediate-
ly after every Time or Times of fuch Attempt, e§c. and be-
fore any fuch Bargain, Sale, AHenation, etc. were had 
made or executed, the aforefaid Eitat(' and'Eitate& of every 
fuch Perfon, Son or Heir, doing, attempting, €5c. any Act 
Qr Thing aforefaid contrary to the Intent and Meaning of 
tpis his laH: Will and Tefiamenr, C;c. Chall ceafe and de-
termine in fuch Manner and Form to all Intents, Confl:ruc. 
!ions and PUl'pofes, and as th?ugh fuch Perf on fo attem pt-
109, fSc. were naturally de~d Indeed, and not otherwife, nnd ,nat [4ch PerCon) C5c. to whom the Premiifes lhould defcend, 

feIllain~ 
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remain', or come, if fuch Perfon fo attempting, '5c. were 
naturally dead indeed, fuould have and enjoy th.e Prornif
fes, during the Life of fuch Perfon fo attempting, ~c. with 
like Remainders and Limitations over, f:f,c.asif fuch Per
fon fo attempting, e:;c. were naturaUy dead; and after the 
Deceafe of fu~h Perfon fo attempting, fSc. that then the Pre-
mi:lfes fhould remain, defcend, come, or be t(i fuch Perfon. 
5c. unto whom the f,me ought or fhould_next defcend' to, 
accrue, Or be ,by the true Intent :.tnd'Meaning of his TeHa. 
ment aforefaid, ,with fuch Remainders and Limitations of 

(8)3 Co. 2/. a. Eflate and EGates over, and in (a) fuch fort to all Inrenrn, 
Conftruaions and 'Purpofes in all Things, as though no fu(h 
,Attempt ,had been committed. And afterwards the [aid 7'i:r. 
Cary died, and afterwards, viz. ,JJ?!tindena Pafc. 17 Phz. 
Peter Cary, levied a Fine of the faid Manor or Farm to ,7ubn 
Germi11, and the faid Hmry Cary came to 'the faid Tene7 
ments and claimed the Revedion by Force of the [lid De
vife; and if upon all this M:ltter :101m GerllZi7J th~ Pbinti!f; 
notwith:A:anding the [aid Proviwes and Claim aforefaid, 
had the Rev:erfion continuing in him or not, fo ~hat he 
might maintain' the Ac'1:ion of Wa!le or not, was the Q:te
ilion: Apd upqn [okmn Argument it was adjudged by:.tll 
the Jufiices of the, Common Pleas, that the Action ofW:dre 
was m:lintainabk, and tha, the faid Provifo ofRefiraint was 

(b) Mo. ~6+. ~oid for two principal Reafons: ' (b) One, becaufe it was a
Poltea &6. b, ~ainft Law, the other, thH it was repugnant and c6ntra
~;~·Jc~;.?;{). di{tory in it ~elf: Agai~O:' the L;w. for two Reafons, fOt- be 
g Co. 17. a. fl.l,e raid Provlf6 a Condltiun or Llmlt:ltioFl, the whole Efiate' 
(c)Cro.Jac.592 ought to be defeated by it, and it cannot determine the E
;: ~oHlI. ReoPn'".o fia·te in Part, and ti:ontinue it for the Refidne " and an Efhtte 
... It>. ut' ~" £. it Anded: If, in Land cannot cea e for a TIme, and revive and reveG af-
142.. terwards: The other, when a Man gives Land to one, and 
{vl::::i-. 4~6. his Hdrs Males with Remainders over, he cannot by, the 
C~O. Car. ,S. Rules of the Law derermine this Efurte in Tail as to one 
Fi~ch. 4-6. b, Perf on. and difpofe the fameEGare to anAther Perfot'!. And 
~rJdgm. 13;· h r_ ~ d 11 C fc' 0 H 8 fi .... q:),., DyerB.pl.12 t ereIOretney agree. t e ae In 20, 29 .• o. ".a . .LJJ~ 
2. Leon. JL!-. (C) th2.t 2. M~.n cannot deviCe- an ELtate in Fee'-fimple to 
Cro. El. 52), on~, and if he do not fuch an Aa, that his EG:ate thall ceafe, 
~'a~;gh. 2710 and that another !hall have it in Fee-fimple; for when he 
Cd) 3 CO,lO. b. hath difpofed tre Efl..a.te in Fec to one, he hath not Power' 
S CO.95. a. after in the [arne Will to devife it to a:oother. And fo'r the 
le~~~~L~o9\ ConHruCl:ion of Will~, this Rule was taken by the Juftices' 
;{2. b. in their Arguments, That fuch un ELttttc which cannot by' 
Lit. fea. 586. the Rules of the Common Law be tonveyed by A8: exe
i ~~1\11~~19 cured in his Life by Ad,~ice of Counfel learned in the Law, 
Zl:!.. • 'fuch Eilate c~mnot be deviled by the 'WiIl of a Man, who is 
Bridgm, 16 I3 5· intended in La w to be (d) inops Cmzjilii. As if a Man by his 
~~,I;a17:3' b. Will devifes Land to one (e) for ever, there he hath a Fee~ for 
l Vef\t. 216. 4 fu~~ 
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fu(h Efrate m$ht be conveyed by Atl: executed. But if he 
aevifes further, that if the Devifee do not fuch :m Act, that 
~other lh:lll have the Land tohim and his Heirs, the fame 
is void,. as is :llQ1"efaid, for fuch a Limitation, if it was by 
Ad executed, was void, es fic d& ct(teris. 

86 

And it was refolved, that the faid (a) Provifo was repug. (~) Cro. El. 
nant for two Rea.G::>~, one becaufe whe~ he had devifCd the 379· 

Land to one and the Heirs Males of his Body, which is an 
Eftate of lnherit:luce and determimble on Death without 
Ufue IvLllc of his Body by cxprefs Limitation, fuch Provifo 
to ceafe it, as if h.e w~s dead, is repugnant, for the Death of 
Tellantin Tail is not (b):l Determioatl()n of it,but De!l:th wtth- (b) :lnrt'a 8+. a. 

out Iffue. Secondly, It was repu~n:mt, for the 6rfl: P:ut of the Moor 592.· 

Pwvifo was, That if he fhallattempt, or go about to difconti· 
p,1.le, ~ar, Ce. and {haJI accomplifh and effeB: the fame, then that 
his E:Gate /hall ccafe from the Time of Attempt,. c5'c. and 
before fuch Alienation; in which it was agreed there w~s a. 
m:lnife11: Repugoam:y, for by the n.11: Part the Efiate fhould 
not ccafe until an Attempt and AccotnpliJhment, arid by the la-
ter Part it fho.uld ceafe after Attempt and before Accomplifu.-
m€nt. And thefe were the Reafons of their Judgment in the 
faid Cafe between Germi1z and ArJcot, which being in th€) 
Cafe of a WiU which receiveth (c) a benig,n Intcl'prct2.tion ac-. (c) Co. Lir. 

c.ording to the Ten-ator's Intent, is :Gronger, as the, Lord .I.hz- ~~~ie:' 10 t. a. 
dcrfo1:Z faid, than the Cafe at the Bar. 

The other Cafe which the Lord .A12derfon cited was ad-
judged Hi!.; 7 E!iz. between Cd) Cbolm/ey PtaintHf~ and Hum- Cd) 2 Ande1"( 
bJe Defendant in Com' Jia1lcc;, and was fuch: Sir Richard 142

, !+9· 6 Co. 

Cholmley feized in Fee of the Manor of 'lbor1tton.ruper Mon !t t;. ~~i~~h 
teml ~c. by hi~ Deed indented, covenanted with l¥illiam 56 Cro. Eliz. 
7l.apthorp, Philij Conftabte, .John Huffiy a,od others, and: 37 8. 1 Andcl'G 
their Heirs, That in Coofideration that the faid Manor lhould Jt~: Mo. 5-92. 
continue in his Name and Pofterity. and in ConGderlltion of 
natura.l Love and BloQd, €te. that be would enfeoff them and 
their Heirs withilll Oge Year following, to the Ufes, Intents 
and Purpofes f{)Uowing, and declared~in the fame Indenture, 
'Viz. to the Ufe of himfelf for the Term of his Life, and a.f-
terwards'to the Vfe qfFra.ncis Cholmley for Life~ and after~ 
wards to the Ufe of Hem:y Cholmlf,Y a.nd the Heirs Male& of 
hisB()dy, with di vers Remaiode.rs over; a.nd further covenant-
ed by the fame Deed, fhat if he failed to execute the Eilate 
within the faid Year, that then he and his Heil's, for the Confi
derationsaf.o.re['.id, would {b.nd feifed to the Ufes and Intents 
aforefaid, and to noorher. And in the fa.me Indenture,after the 
faid Coven.1nt wa!) a l)rovifo, that if the [a.id HCil. Cbolljtley, 
or any of the Heirs Males of his. Body, fhould attemptormake 
any Feoffment, dc. that his.E.:fbte fhould ccafe, as if he W,1S' 

~!cad, and th:n then tbe t:dd ff/L/iam lloptl'orp and the other 
Fcoffee,1; 
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Feoa'ees and their Heirs fhould fland fcifed to the Vfe ~f fuch 
Perf on to whom it 'ought to defcend. 'or remain by the faid 
Deed intended as if he was Dead; with the Remainders 
over, as aforef~id: And no Feoffment was made within the 
Year; and afterwards Sir Rich. and Fra11. died, Hen. had 
Hfue Rich. the PI. and levied a Fine with Proclamations to 
Humble the Def. the ,Pl. entred by Colour of the aforef:),id 
Provifo, the Dcf. entred upon him, and he brought an Ac
tion of Trefpafs. And it was adjudged againfl: the PI. And 

, the principal Reafon of the Judgment, as the L. A11derjo1z 
(a) Moor 592. raid, was, becallfe the faid (a) Provifo to ceafe aq EGate·tail 

as if Tenant in Tail was dead, was utterly againR Law, im· 
poffible and repugnant to the Beginning at the Time of the' 
Delivery of the Indenture. And in the fame Cafe it was 
alfo agreed, that if a Man limit an Vfe in Tail, with a. PrQ~ 

(b) Cro. Eliz. ;vifo that if he do fuch an ACt, that his EGate fhall (b) ceafe 
~~'ttea '38. b. during his Life, that [uc? ~rovifo is u:terly yoid: And it ~as 
Co. Lit. 2.7. a. agreed, that If a Man lImit an Vfe In TaIl wIth a Provifo 
6 gO'4 1• b. that if he do [uch an ACt, that hisERate !ball ceafe during 
2 0.17· a. his natul'alLife, that this Provifo is repugn:l.lH and contrary to 

Law; for he cannot by Provifo or Condition determine the 
Efiate in the Land to which it is annexed in Part. For now, 
when the Stat. of 2. 7 H. 8. hath transferred the Vfe into Pof· 
feffion and Eflate of the Land, he--cannot make a FraB:ion in 
that Eflate in Cafe of Limitation of Vfe, which he cannot do 
in a Gift in Tail by Livery in Po!feffi(:m, for the Statute hath 

(c) 3 Co. ::.7· a. not transferred the Po!feffion to the Vre, but hath (c) trans
ferred and incorporated the Vfe in the Eflate of the Land, 
which is proved by the ufual Form of Pleading, that is to fay, 
de ujibus in POffejji012' transjerend', and therefore as to this 
Purpofe, finee the raid ACt of 2.7 H. 8. it is as much as if a 

(d) Co. Lit. Man had made a Cd) Gift in Tail with Provifo, or upon Con
::'2.4· a. clition, th~1t if the Donee do fuch an ACt, that his Efiate fhall 
6 Co. 41. a. ceafe during his Life; or if a Feoffment in Fee be made with 

Pr()vi[~, or upon fuch Condition that his ERate !bould ceafe 
during his Life; thefe Provifoes or Conditions are utterly void 
and againG Law; for a Condition or Limitation annexed to 
an EHate of Land, ought to defl:roy the whole Efiate to 

(e) Co. Lit. which it is annexed, and not P:m of it; and (e) he who enter$ 
;?,.02. a. b. for a Condition broke ought to have the fame ERate that he 

had when he made the EGate conditional. 
And Walmejlcy JuO:ice faid, that when an ERate is given to 

one, it may be defeat€d wholly by a. Condition or Limitation, 
but the fame EGate or any Part of it cannot be determined 
as to one, and given in Part orinall to another, for that is re
pugnant to the Rules of Law. As if a Man makes a Leafe for 

, Life upon Condition, thJlt if he do not pay 20 I. that another 
(f) PI?wd. /hall have the Land,this future(.f)Limitation is void; and in the 
2'(~'Li~(): ~~. :. Cafe at the Bar the Donor might have annexed a Condition or 
I J')iK~·;8.4 .. ~imitatioptodetermjne his;f:flate; butin this Cafe the Donor 

. intended 
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'intended to continue the Eflate-tail, and to ceafe it as to one, 
and inhis Life to transfe.r it to another. If after the Sta.t. of 
I R . .,. and before the Stat. of 27 H. 8. a Man had made a ~tac 3 66. 
Feoffment to the Ufe of one for Life or in Tail, and a-fter 35~: om. 249. 
to the Ure of another for Life, or in Tail, and after to the 
Ufe of another in'Fee, thofe in the Remainder could not 
make a Feoffment or Grant of their Efiates by the general 
Words of the ACl: of I R. 3. for then there would be a Frac-
tionand 'Divifton of Efiates which' the La~ will not fuffer: 
.Arid he alfofaid,that the Cafe in ; E'. 2. tit. Vo·wcr 14,. (*) 
of a (a) Rent newly created is not againfi his Opinion, for (s) PaRea. 
there the Condition is, that if the Grantee die, his Heir ple3~l" a;'e~ _ 

h d · h T' h l' 'fl d' 1,1<u·3 1
/. withi'n Age, t at urlOg t at Ime, t e er-tenant lOU] Plow. 156. a. 

be quit of the Rent, which he faid is Good and Parcel of 10 H. 7· 1). b. 

the Q~aJlty of the Inheritance of that new Thing: As in d~t.~'/~~~~-3. 
9 H.·6. 36. ct. a Man grams Common newly created (b) 19.1'4Leon.83. 
'9tta1zdocunq; averiaJua ierint, this is rtiodus d01zatio71is, and ~ ~o. 41. a. 
the Grantee JhaJl not have Common there, but ib that Man- 0 Co. 17· b. 

ner: But if a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee upon Condi- !k' ero. 
tion,· that if the Feoffee die, his Heir within Age, that his c

1 
Rar·11599. 

E ll 11 II rd' L M' . f h H' h' 0 ·4°3,404· nate la ce:.ue urmgtHel mont yo t c elr,t atlsut-Pcrl"feCt.IQ9. 
terly void, for an Efiate of Land cannot fo ceafe for the Rea- Br. Common" 
fans f1f(m~f:.tid: And alfo becallfe, if an Eflate of Land Jhould ~\Granr. 5· 
lo ceafe, veH-, and revefl, it would be dangerous to the PrtC- 0.4

0
. 

cife of a Stranger, which Inconvenience is not in the Cq.[e of 
the Rent or Common newly created. And Gta1zviLLe Jufl:ice 
faid, that the Cafe of the Rent is not to be refembled to 
Land, for a Rent newly created may ceafe, but Land cannot. 

But note Reader, and obferve well the 1aid Book in (c) 5E.2. (c) ) E.!!.. 
fonhel'e, during the Minority of the Heir, tbe Writ of Dower Dower 143· 

w~s brought againfi the Ter-tenant, and not againfi the Heir, 
which proveth that the Eitate of the Rent Was not divided, 
for then the Writ of Dower fbould be broughtagainfi the Heir, 
:iltho' the Efiate of the Rent during his Minority ceafes; but 2.0 E. ? ~l. 
the Writ of Dower was brought 'againft the Ter-tenant, Impedlt. FIt.z. 

l 'h h (I .) h fi h T' h R 63,65. & Flt'Z. w"le 'provet as conceive t at or t e Ime t e ent N. B. 36• 
newly created per rtiodum concejJionis ceafed: And note in the 
fame Cafe when the Heir came of full Age, the Demand,ant 
h-ad Execution againfi him. And Walme(ley J ufiice faid) that. 
if a Man makes a Feeoffment in Fee of Land to the Ufe of .11. 
and his Heirs every M01zday, and to. the Ufe of 'B. and his 
Heirs every TlIejday, and to the Ufe of C. and his Heirs every 
WedneJday, thefe Limitations a~e void, for we do not find fuch , 
FraCl:ions of Efiates in Law. And if (d) Copa,rceners do agree (d) 2. RoJ. 2}). 

fO prdent by Turns, thii is a Partition as to the Pofi"dfion but 2. Vent. 39· 
notwithflanding that they {hall join in a Writ of Right. 'So a 
Partition tbatone Parcener !hall have the Land from (e) Eaflcr (e)Co.Liq. a. 
to the lit of .illig, in Severalty, and that the other Jhall have l<{:{' \~80 a. 
it from the Ilrfi of Aug. until Eafter in Severalty, this is good ~ro~' EI. ~281~9. 
:b tothe Poifc:ffion and Taking of the Profits, but it is no Seve- F. N. B. 62.. K. 

rance 
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taAceof the Baate of Inhel··iram:e. An&he faid, it would 
be Rrallge and againG: ~eafonf that thjs Efuue i!1' tb~ ~alC 
at the Bar fhould end In R.egard to one, and continue In l{e· 

gard to another, and th:J.tR4wbmdfuould be dead whellone 
(II) Cro E1379, taw him, and be alive when another fJ.w him. (a) An ACt of 
f~eo. 4°' b. Parliament, or the Common Law may make an EHate void 
13a~: ~~~. as toone, and good as to anomer, b~t~. Man b~ his Words 
18 Eli'l.'and the Breath of his :-louth cannot do It. As If Land be 
Dy. HI. h. -given t{) Husbal1d and Wife-, and to the Heirs of their tWQ 

. Bodies begotten, and. tbe Husband l('trieth a Fine with1 Pro
(b)'SCo.7:'...b.·damations, and hath Hfue, and ~lieth; now this Fine by 
9) Co. 13~i a. Force of the ACt: of Parl-iatnent of 32 H. 8. c. ;6. /hall bar 
. k:·~~,~df. ~~~. tbe lttue in Tail, but fhaU not bind the Wife; and fo in Re. 
Bendl. in. fpea to one a good Bar, and in Refpe8: to tbe other no Bar. 
!\(h. 24· Ben. So in a PttCcipc, if 'One be (c) voucheCI, now having regard to 
~3~f~'lt~t b. the Demandant, the Vcuchee is Tenant, and a. Releafe tD him 
zo,. ,3. b. isgood, but having regard to a Stranger; he isnot Tenant, and 
Dal. In A{h.7· a Relea1e flJ him by aSrrttnger is void: So if one hath a Term 
Dal.)'o. pI. 16. fc y' E nd r. d h' R r. .-:J. 1 And. 39. or cars as "ceutor, a lUrren ret It, now to 'One eJpe\;E 

the Term is extinB:, and to another RefpeB: it is a<fets. So 
(e) 3 Co. 29. b that :m Aa of Parliament, or an AB: of the Law m;;v do it 
8 Ceo. 1i;.~' in divers Cafes to feveml Refpd:1s, but a Man by his\Vords 
10o·4o.\,' .J" k Ei1 fi d Lit. fea, 491. cannot uO It, VIZ.. rna e an -rate cea e as to one, an con-
Ca. Lir. 26,. b. tinueas to another, to make a Man half alive, and h:.llfdead1 

9)-1. 7· 26.~. as he faid. If one might limit Eftates in Land to ecale, du
iO'~:~.1;3.;. ting the Minorities 'Of the Heirs, and other Perfons to have 

the Land during that Time, then all WardJhips may be'de
feated, and great Inconveniencies would enfue; and therefore 
he [aid this Manner of Ce:ding of Efiates, and of eanying one 
and the fame Efiate or any Part thereof from one to another 
without Determination, and nttmely from one alive to anO
ther alive is impoffible, and againil Law and Reafon, and in
ccnvcnient, and he faid, that if a Man before the Statute of 2-

(d) Pofl:ea H 8. had bargained his Land for (d) Money generally, with-
100. b, out there Words (his Heirs) theChanceli'Or would oblige him 
~ ~~\!)'~. a.ccording to Confcience and the Intentofthe Parties in Rega.rd 
3 Keb. 317, of the Value, to have executed an Efiate in Fee, and that 

B
27 H. 8.5, b.· wasfo long as Ures were Things merely in Truft and Con

r. Efta'e~. fid b 1 (\ T T - ~ h S fe d Br. CGlntrac.11. ence, ut t le e) ~Iles nnee t e tatute are tr:,ms rre 
and made ioto an Efiate in the Land: And therefore he ['lid, 

(e) Raym, 28i, that if after the Sta.tute he bargains and fells the Land to 
317. One generally for Money, he hath but an Efl:s.te for Life. 

And Glm:ville JuHice ['tid, ·that betwixt the making of the 
St~1t\lte of 13 B. 1. de '.lJO;l;S c071diti(11Z:!!i[;~!S, and ::..7 H. 8. 
fuch Provijo annexed to en EG:ate-tail, that it fhould ceafe 
as if the Tenant in Tail was dead, was ilever feen nor 

([JUt,rec;t le3. hCllrd of; and therefore he ccncluded that it cannot be 
~~~,LC~~:.1;4~' done by the Law. And fei Lirt/crOll conc1udethfcl. (f) 2,_ 

in the like c:>re, th:\t if any ~~Cl:ion might h~ve been taken 
or 
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or brought upon the Statute of Merto};, cap. 6. de :nominis I IBft. 81. b. 
q?!i maritave.rint illos, e;fc. fi.paremcs conquerunt1fr, ~c. n 11 _ £.(..4-e 
it fhould be Intended fome TIme to have been put In Ure, rt:A r 
(lnd therefore he faid no Action can be brought upon that , 
St:'.tute, for as much as it was never feen nor heard that any , 
Aaion was brought upon that Statute. Ana he faid, that 
Ufes were not within the Letter of the Statute de :Do1zis Ante 48. 
C011ditio12alilms, which fpeaketh only of .Lands a.nd Tene-
ments, but are t:lken -with:n the Equity, and therefore 4- Co. 11. a. 
oU<Jot to follow the Nature of the Land. And before the 
St~tutC of :2. 7 H. 8. the Cha.ncellor in the Cafe of a.n Uie, 
judged by Imit:ttion of the Rules of the Common Law, and 
a<:cording to the Nature and ~ality of the Land, as in Cafe 
de (a) pojfejJi01Ze fratris, Borough Englifl1, Gavelkind on the (~) 1 ~nd.I 46. 
Part of the Mother, CSc. and fo his Judgment was by Way ~\L1t.23.a" 
of Imitation; and the Makers.of all the Statutes concerning o. 3 I. 

Ures: as I R. 3. cap. 5· 4 HC1Q. ~ap. 17. 9 He11. 7. cap. 15. 
and all other Statutes h:>..ve made Ures to imitate and refem-
b1c E{b.tes in Poffeffion, and to be guided and directed ac-
cording to the Rules an~ Re:l.fon of the Common Law. And 
he raid, that (b) Ricbili who was a Judge in the Time of (b) 2. Andderr. 
R. ::.. and 'I'h~Y12illg who ~as Chief J uG:ice of the Comm0!l ~3t~: ~~: b. 
Picas in the TJ1n~ of H 4. Intended to have made PerpetUl- ,to I ~o. a. 
tics*, and upon Forfeiture of the EGate-tail of one of their Lit. fe.a. 720. 

Sons to have given the Remainder and Lntry to another, '~')·IL'Rt.377~~. 
, L • d l'd d . 11. h 1.,0. ep.+n). but iUCIl Rema.m ers. were utter Y VOl, an a.galOu t e Pollca 1p. b. 

Law. And for thefe Reafons it was refolvedper totam Ou-
riam (nullo C012tradicC1Zte) that J loldgment fhculd be gi yen 
againG: the Plaintiff, and fo it was, as appears before by the 
Record. 

-

(* F()r tbe :DoCtrine of PerpeNtities, See tbeCafes of tl,c 
'lJukc of Norfolk, (!c. in 3 Chane. Cafes.] , 

t 't: . 
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SHELLEY'S Cafe. 

Eafter Term, Anno' 2. I Eliz. Rot. 58. 

In the ICing's Bench. 
SJifex, n: M' 1!-morandltrll" That at another Time, that is to fay, 

10 HIllary T'eJ'"rIl Jail pail, before the Lady the ~een 
~e·~al'Gtio.n in at PVcfimil1fier, came Nicbolas Wolfe, hy Nicholas 1I1o(ley 
B~'kl~a S III his Attorney, and brought in the Court of the [aid Lady 

the Qu.::en then there his Bill againfl: HCl2ry SbelfeJ, 
Efq; of a Plea of Trefpafs, and there are Pledges of 

,Suit, that is to fay, .701m :Doc and Richard Roe, which 
Bill followeth in thefe Words; that is to fay, if. SuJJex,.ff. 
Nicholas Wolfe complaineth of He1zry Shelley, Efq; in the 
Cufiody of the Marfhal of the Marlhalfea of the Lady 
the Queen, before the Lady the' Queen herfelf being, of 
that, that he, the jth Day of November in the ::oth Year 
of the Reign of the faid Lady the now ~een of England, 
with Force and Arms, ~c. the Clo[e and Houfe of him the 
fa·id Nicholas, called :Bur(am'lvick, otherwife :Barham'lL'eck, 
at /lugmeri1Jg' in the Co~nty afo'refaid, broke and entred, 
and. h is Grafs to the Value of 100 Marks there late grow, 
jng, with certain Cattle, that is to fay, Horfes, Oxen, 
Cows, Hogs and Sheep, fed, trod down and confumed, and 
other harms to him did,againfl: the Peace. of the faid Lady. 
the now ~een, to the Damage of ~he [aid Nicholas 100 t. 

Imparlance. and thereof he bringeth Suit, €3c. And now at this Day, 
that is to :fay, WedncJday next, after 18 Days of Eafler in 
this Term, until which Day the faid Henry Shelley had 
'eave to the Bill aforefaid to imparl, and then to Anfv.cr, 
€3c. before the Lady the ~een at fVeJlmi1zfier cometh as 
well the aforefaid Nicbolas fVolfe, by his Attorney aforefaid, 
as the aforefaid Henry Sbelley, by Ricbard :Be}'i his At
torney, and the laid Henry doth defend the Force and In
jury when, <.5'c. and faith, he is not thereof GuiJty, and 
of this puts himfelf upon the Country, and the faid Nicholas 

Plea, Not 
GUilty. 

likewife, cJc. Therefore a Jury thereof is to come before the 
Lady the Q at Weflrlli12. upon Friday next after the Morrow 
of the Holy Trinity: And who neirher, ~c. to recognize, 
F$c. becaufe as well, ($(. Afterwards the Pl'ocefs thereof . 

4 is 
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is continued between the parties aforefaid, of the plea aforef 
by jurors put thereof between them in refpite, before tb? 
l.ady the Q atfVeflm. until the Monday next after 3 weeks 
of Eaflcr then next following, for default of jurors, ~c. At 
which day, before the Lady the Q at W'eflm. come.the p~.r~ 
ties aforefaid by their attornies a.forcfaid, and the Nrors of 
the jury aforefaid being called likewife comei who to fay 
the truth of the premiifes, chofen, tried, and fworn, fay up
on their oath, That long before the time of the trefpafs fup: 
pored to· be done, the Lord Henry the 8th, late K. of Engl. 
father of the Lady the nOw Q amongfr dther things was 
fcired of the tenem. aforefaid with the appurt. in the decla
ration aforefaid aboye fpec.ified, in his deme[ne as of Fee, in 
·the right of his crown of Englaud; and the rdid late King 
fo thereof being rcired, before the time in which, We. By his 
letters patent with the great feal of England reale::!, bearing 
date at Weflm. the 14th day of May in the 32d year of his 
reign, had given and granted the tenem. aforefaid with the 
appurt. amongfl: other things, to ./J12ne Cobham widow, to 
have and to hoid the tenemenents aforefaid with the appurt. 
tunongil: other things to the faid A1l1ze Cobham and her af
figns, for the term of the life of the faid An1Ze, renclring there
fore to the [dd late King, his, heirs and fuccdfors 3 I. 2 $. 

8 d. Gerling, at the court of augmentation and revenue of his 
crown, at the feaft of St. Micb. the Archangel, yearly to be 
paid; and after the deceafe of the aforciaid A1211I?, the faid 
late King, by his letter~ patent, willed and granted, That the 
tenements a~or_-:fJ.id with the appurt. amongfl: other things 
Ihouhi remain to one l:'dward Sbellcy E[q; a.nd Joba1z his 
wife, and to the heirs of the bodies of them the raid Edw. 
and Johalz, between them lawfully to be be begotten; To 
be holden of the atore1aid late King, his heirs a,nd fuccef
fors, by the fervice of the 20th part of a Knight's fee; and 

, yielding! therefore yearly to the raid late King, his heirs and 
fucceifors, ,1. 2 S. 8 d. Gerling, at the court of augmentation 
and revenue of his crown aforefaid, at the feail: of St. hlich. 
the Archangel, every year to be ,paid, for ,,11 fervlces' and de
mands whattoever, to the faid late K. his heirs and fucce(
fors, any way's to be rend red, payed, Or done. And if it 
:fhould happen the faid Ed·ward, and Jobalz his wife, to dye 
without iffue of their bo3ies Ltwfully by them begotten. then 
the faid late King willed and granted by his [aid letters pa.
tent, that the tenem. aforefaid with the appurt. amongH: o~ 
ther things fhould wholly remain to the right heirs of the 
[aid Ed'Ll). Sbe/Ley for e\1er, to be holden of the aforefaid late 
K. his heirs and fucce{1ors by the rent arid fervices; aforcf for 
all fervices and demands, as by the hid letters patent aoiongO: 
other things more fully appeareth: By virtue of which gift 
and grant, the [aid AmleCobham, into the tencm. aforef with 
their ippurt. amongll: other entred) and WJ.S thereof feiLd in 

N h.:1.' 
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her rtemefne as of frcC'llOld the remainrter thereof in form 
aforefaid; Ilnd the (aid A11~2C fo thereof being feifed, after
",;.!rds, and before the time in which, €:fe. that is to fay, tne 

day of in the year of the reign of the [aid 
1,te K. Henry the 8th, at !Vormi;:gl.'l!ifl in the faid county 
of SujFx died. After the death of which Aune, the aforefaid 
E:i~;:, S~l('lt(y and 70han his wife into the tenements afore-' 
{i.id, wirh the appul'tenances amongf!: other things entred, 
and \\ere thereof fdfed in demefne as of fec-tail, that is to 
fay, to them, and the heirs of the body of them tbe faid 
Ed~t'ad and ,7ol.'a;z; the remainder unto the faid Ed':ct!rd 
and his heirs in f;]rtn aforefaid: And fo thereof being feifed, 
the faid Edward and .70ha7z had iffue of their bodies Henry' 
Sbelley, father of the "fdrefaid He1lry Shelley now defendant 
his eldefl: [on, and Rich. Sl.yll'.')· his fecond fon ; which Ricb. 
Sbelley is yet liv iog, and in fll" life, :md that the faid Ed,:Z'. 
and Joban being thereof fo feifed, the faid .7aba12 afterwards, 
and before the time of the trefpafs aforefaid died" and the 
aforefaid Ed:,;(!rd her ovcrlived, and held himfelf in the te
nements c.forefaid with the appurtenances, and was thereof 
fei fed in his demefne as ofFee-taiJ; the remainder thereof to 
him and his heirs for ever, as before' is faid: ~~nd the [lid 
Jurors alfo fay upon their oaths afol'ef.lid, that the faid Hm
ry father of the c.for-::faid now defendant had iffue of his bo
dy, hwfully begotten, il!aIJ' Sh:!!t')' his daughter; and that 
the faid Hellry Sbe//ey died in the life of tbe faid Ed:t'{!rd 
his father; One /1;;;21', then wir~ of the [aid Hei21]' ,being 
quick and great with child with the aforefaid Hem:'\! S'c!i(v 
now defendant in the declaration named; And the Lid Ed
<".J.:ard Shelley fo being thereof [ejfCc~, !!fterwards the z ;th d:ly 
of Septemb. in the 1ft and 2d years of the reigns of Philip 
and Afary, late K. and Q by his indenture fealed \\ith his 
(eal, bearing date the faid day and year firf!: delivered the 
fixth day of Oflober then next following, made between him 
the [aid Ed'1t1ard Shelley, by th~ name of Eh:,7rd Steil,)' 
'of f;Vurmi;x,bllijt in the County of Suffix Ei'q; of the on~ 
part, and RiCb. Co~wfrer and H1f!. -1hrti'l of the other p:lrt, 
the tenour of which indenture followeth in thefe words, .If. 

rbis IJldmtZlre made fl'e z5tb day cfSept. i12 the I,a and 
2-d J'ears of the reigl2S of ollr pvrreig1z Lord a1zd L::d)' P!li
lip (lnd Mary, Zy tbe [J,':(C oj God K. a?ld J<- (f England, 
l;rance, Neapolis, Jeruhkm :md Ireland, dd'e71a'ers of tl'e 
In'd', 'Fhnces of Spain (lid Cicil, A,ddll{(j' oj Aulhich, 
:Dukes"f Milhin, Burgundy alzd Brabant, Earls tifHarfpurg, 
Flanders alldTirol; 1Iet'71.·em Edward Shelley ofV.rorming
hurft in tl.·c C. oJSuffex F{j; ofrbe072£, pr:rrJ', atldR.Cowper 
and WiJI.M:min of tbe oth-r pa;'(1')'~cit~hjF,;i', that it is Idly 
COVe11a1Z!fd, gr{!l!tcd, c012dcpcllded and ,'greed z'er'~, ceil tl'e 
,Fi~ j)arties liZ malZJ1er t!12df:rm follo'i.villg,' Thit is to .fry, 
.{i;fl tbe J.?id Ed. Shelley, for .'!lia ttp011 ;'i,;,:crs great (l1ld I'Y

gmt caujt's and cOiljidcr.1f. hm movi 17g,f/rHb cc".'t.'!({!!.')gra11t, 
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,filJrtdej1;end, promifo, and agree, for 'Jim, bis JIeirs alld 
ElCecutors, &0 and with the jaid Richard Cowper, and 
William Martin, and their ExecZtfors, by tbeje Prejents, 
tbat be the foid Edwarc Shelley foal! permit, cauje, ami 
fidfer tbe foid Richard Cowper a1zd William Martin, or 
tbe Survivor of tbem, at tbe proper Cofis and Cbarges of 
him the [aid Edward Shelley, bis Heirs, Executors, Admz
tti.fl;rators ()r AjJigns, on tbis fide tbe I:'eafi of All Saims, 
next enfi~ing the Vate of theft Prefents, to recover agai12Jl 
him the Jaid Edward ,his Heirs or A.Jfig12S, bY,Writof En
trie fur diffeifin en Ie Poil, tbe lVltt1zors of Worminghuril, 
:Barhamwic~e, and FYl1don, with the Appurte1Za12ccs 
i?z tly flid County of Su{fex, and all otber bis Lands, 'Te
fJoments,PoJ!eJliwzs, and Hereditamc1ZtJ, with ,tbe Appur
tenances, Jet, f.yi1;g, and being i1Z Fyndon, Worminghudr, 
Barhattlwicke, Patching, Eafb.ngmeril1g, Weiiangmering, 
Wygenholt, Sterington, Wafhington, AIbington, Grene
~ed,A!h~udl, Steping, WiGon, Thackham, tt1zd Shipley! 
zn the Jald County, exoept only the Manors of Sillington 
and Cobden, witb tbe AppurteJZa1Jces in the foid COU12ty; 
and cxceptalfo all thqfo Lands, 'Te12ements, and Heredi
taments, called or k120wn by the Names of Cobden, Pul
lets Fr;[es, and Palmerfhcomb, with alt a1zd jingztlar their. 
Appurtenances. And the [aid Edward,Shelky cove12ameth, 
grantetb, and promiflth by theft Prejents to and with tbe 
[aid Richard Cowper and William Martin, that at the time 
of the foid Writ of B1Ztry brmtght ogai1zjt him of the Pre
mijfes, and at the time of the [aid Recovery had, he tbe 
[aid Edward flall be file 'Tmalzt of the Freebold, of all and 
jingular .the Jaid Ma1'10rS and Premiffes (except before ex
'cepted) alzd that the [aid Trri! foal! be brought olzd pur
fued againfl him the [aid Edward Shelley, of all ji1Jgular 
the foid Manor~ and PremijJes (except before excepted) 
by tbe Name of tbe Manors of Worminghudl, Barham
wicke and Fyndon', with tbe Appurtelzalzces, alld by tbe 
Name of ;0 -Meafos, 10 'lOfts, Olze Watermill, two Coiver
houfos, ,0 Gardem, 400 Acres cf Laud, 60 Acres of frIea
dow, 400 Acres of Pajtztre, 1:2.0 Acres of Wood, 500 Acres 
of Furze$ and Heath, and 81. lOS. of Rem, "lJ.,ith the 
Appurtenances in Fyndon, Worminghudl, Barhamwicke. 
Patching, Eailangmering, Weflangmcring, Wigenholt, 
Sterington, WJ.fhington, Afhington, GrencGed, Alh
hurll, Stening, Wifton, Thackham, and S~iplcy, alld 
of the Advowfim of the Church of WorminghurH, alta 
that the faid Recovery bad of alt altd jiugular the 
Premiffis,· jball be fllffered and bad to the Ufos, Pro
/its, 2iebooJs, (llld Intents l-creafter Jf'eCijied and de-

N ::. C!:ir~;/, 
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dared, and to ?Zone otber UJe or I12te7Zt, 'ibat ~ is to [aJf, 
of tbe [aid MarlOr of Fyndon, witb the .IlppurtC1Za11ces, 
except tbe Park of Fyndon, -alld except alfo aU tboje 
La12ds, 'ieneme1Zfs, and Hereditaments in Fyndqn afore
[aid, called or k1tO'lVlt ,by tbe Name of the Park of Fyo: 
don, the [aid Recovery thereof foal! ftand imd he totbe I 

only Ufo, Profit, and 2ehoof Of him the flid 'Edward 
, Shelley, and of tbe Heirs Males of his 20dy lawful~ be~ 
gotten,. aud for tack of [lIcb Ijfue, to tbeUf, Profit, and 
:J1ebooj of tbe Heirs hfales of the :Body oj John Shelley 
FJiJ; flmetime of Michel Grove, deceaJed, Fatber to 'th'6 
Jaid Ed~ard Shelley, f17d of tbe Heirs Male.s of tbe fib
tiy of the faid Heirs Males la'U1ufly begotten, a1zd for 
~ack of fuch IJIite, to the UJe a11d 7leJJOOf of zh{J rigbt' 
Heirs of the foid Edward Shelley for e~'er, and of the 
faid Mallors of Worminghurfl: and Barhamwicke witb the 
Apjurte12a12CeS, and of the faid Park of, FyndqQ, a1ui of 
aft the foid Lands, Tenements, altd Herellitame1i1f called 
or known by tbe Name of the Park of F'yndon, and of 
~ll allti ji1Jgular other the PremiJfes :l.dth the . .Ilppu~ti~. 
l2allCes compriftd, or to be comprifed 112 tbe.fold lVrlt oj 
Entry, and in tbe fitid Recovery.' It is gra12tet/,' c(J1Z. 

deJcrmded, a12d agreed betwee?Z the foi4 Parties, a12d, tbe 
faid Edward Shelley cO'1Jena?ttctb and grametb, that tbe 
.!aid Recovery thereof jbaJ! he fitjfered aud had to the 011/y 
up, Pr(Jfit, a11d 'liehoof of him the [aid Edward Shel.-
ley, aud rf his A.J!igm, for and during the 'Term of the 
Life· natural of the foid Edward Shelley, witho'ltt Im
peachme12t of or for al'Y mamzer of Wafte ; a12d ofter tbe 
:IJecea.(e of tbe flid Edward Shelley, tbm to tbe only 
UP:, Profit, and beboof of John Carrel and John Apfiey 
of Thackham 'BHuires, and Edw. Darkenolde of Slynfold" 
ill tl'eIaid c,ozmty of Su£Iex, Teoma11, and of thezr Execu
tors CT1zd .lfjfig175, for al1d duri1Jg tbe 'ierm of t'U'emy' aud 
four :rears ncx; elljilil1g, after tbe :DeceaJe of the Jaid Edw. 
Shelley, and after the four aud t'U'fmy Tears ended, thm 
TO tbe ouly UJi:, Profit and :Behoof of the Heirs Males of 
d'c :Body oftbe foid Edward Shelley la·wfttily hegotte1Z, and 
(Jf tJ.-e Heirs 1I1ales of the 110dy of tbe faid Heirs fffaies' 

_ ia'zefulfy kegottC1J, aud for lack oj fucb Iffite, tbelt to the. 
Ufo, Prrjzr, al1d Ylehoof of tbe Heirs Males oj tbe 20dyol 
tbe ji.1id John Shelley, /omerime of Michel Grove E.fJ; de
ceaJed, Fatber unto tbe foid Edward Shelley, and to the 
~{Clrs Jtla/es of the 110dy of the fClid Hei'YS 1I1ales taft be
fore reJ'earpd ia'"..tjully begottel1, a.nd for lack of fitch 

: JjJue, to the Ufo, Profit, alld :Beboof of tbe Right Heirs 
I;f the faid Edward Shelley for e~er. ./112(i tbe Jaid Ed-

, ward 
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ward Shelley fllrther -covena12tetb, promiflth, and grantetf~, 
to aud <witb tbe foidRichard Cowper, and William Mar-
tin,tbat be tbe,tame Edw. Shelley./hall and willfrom Time 
to :lime do, jitffir, procure, make, altd klJO'zi'ledge, aud caz~re 
to be bad, ,done, fl1fered, proc~tred, maar, and kllo'ixledged 
at bis 0'1V12 proper CojIs and Cbarge.s, all al1d ever,J' fllcb AEt 
and Ails, Thing and Tbi?Jgs, as ./hall be deviji?d or ad· 
viJed by the faid Richard Cowper and William Martin, 
fJr tbe Survivor of them, as welt for the faid Reco,very to 
be perfeilty, fureiy, altd lawfully bad a1zd executed' of all 
and/i1zgztltW tbe faid Manors, Lands, Te12emmts; altd He
reditaments witb tbe ApP'llrte71ances by the foid Richard. 
Cowper alzd William Martin, to t/.ie Ufos, PztrpoJcs, alIa In-
te12ts itt theft Indentures fPecificd, declared aud c012tai12ed; 
as alfo for the jitrther SttretJ, Eftablijhme12f, Execllti07Z, 
PerfeEiing, and Continuance rf aft aud every tbe .(aid 
Ujes, Fftates, and otber tbe PremiJ!es, to be and go ac-
cording to the Covmants, Promijes, ArticLes, and Agree-
me?2ts 'in theft preftlzt l1tdentztrcs c012tai1Zed. liZ '1J..'it71ejS 
whereof tbe Parties above;:1id to theft pre/ent I1Zdc7Ztures 
interchangeably 1.1ave ftt their Setlls, tbe '.IJay a?ld Tear firft 
al1o'Vejaid. _ 

And the Jurors aforefaid further fay upon their Oath, 
that the Tenements aforefaid in the IndeI)ture :.>Joref:.\id ex
cepted, are not the Lands and Tenements in the Declaration 
ttbovcfaid fpeci6ed : And that the aforefaid Ed·u'ard 'Sl'el
ley fo being thereof feifed, the aforefaid Ricbard Co'"[vper 
and William Afartin the 2uth Day of Sept. in the 6rH: and. 
fecond Year of the Reigns of the laid late King and ~een 
abovefaid, out of the Court of the faid late King and ~een 
of their Chanc~ry at WejImitzfler in the County of Mid
dleftx fued forth a Writ of the raid late King and ~een, 
to the then Sheriff of Suffix direEted, againG: the ['lid Ed
<;'lJJrd Sbelley: By which Writ it was commanded the laid 
Sheriff of Suffix, that he command the aforefaid Edu:ara 
Sbelley that juG:Jy and without Delay he render to the a
forefaid Ricbard CO'1vper and William Martin, the Manors 
of Wormi12g1mrjI, 'Barhamwicke, and FY12do1Z with the A p
purtenanccs, as alfo ,0 Melfuages, 10 Tofts, one Water
Mill, two Dove-houfes, ;0 Gardens, 400. Acres of Land, 
fixty Acres of Meadow, 400 Acres of PaG:ure, 120 Acres 
of Wood, 500 acres of Furzes and Heath; and 8 I. 10 s. 
Rept, with the Appurtenances in TY1Zdo71, liVormil1ghurft, 
7larba1:wwicke, Patcbi12g, Efta1,gmerillg, H/ejItf:12gmeri1?g, 
Wtghenholt, Stori1zgto1Z, AJhil1gt012, Greelljted, ,AJhurjI, Ste
'}ling, Weflon, Tbackbam and. Sbipley, and alto the Advow
fon of the Church of fVttnningburjE, which he chimeth to' 
be his Ri~ht and Inheritance; and in which the raid Ed-w. 
had not Entry, but after a DHfeif. which H. Hlmt thereof un-
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j~!lly and without Judgm, did to the aforcf.', Richard and William 
within ,0 Years then laO: paG, as t-hey fald; and whereupon 
they complained, that th~ ~fo,~efaid Edward thcrI? Deforced, &c. 
and unle(~ he. fhould do H; and the 'aforefald Richard and, 
William him the faid Sheriff fccurcd, for th.e profecuting of their 
Claiin; then he fummon the aforefaid Edward, that he be be
fore the Juftices of them the faid late King and ~ccn at W~· 
minfler, in S Days of St. Michael then next enfumg, to 1hew' 
wherefore he had not done it, and t.o have there the Summons 
and the Wrir aforefaid ; At which 8 Days after St, Michael, be-, 
fore the Jufiices of the faid late King and Q!teen, come tbe , 
aforefaid Richard Cowper and Will~a7n Martin, by John, Bijh their., 
Attorney; and the Sheriff, that IS [0 fay, Thomas Saunders, Knt. 
returned, that Richard and William foulld to the faid Sheriff, 
Pledges for Profecuting, that is to fay, John Doe ,and Richard 
Roe, and thnt the afQrefaid Ed,ward was iummoned by John Den 
~nd Richard Fen. And the faid Edward Shelley, according to his 
Summon's aforefaid, [0 him in form aforefaid made, by 'Thomas' 
111.~/er his AttOrney, came; and upon .his the aforefaid RicharJ.· 
Cowper nnd William Martin, by their Attorney aforefaid, demand
ed againfi: the aforefaid Edward Shelley, the Manors of Worming.i, 
huvjl, Bal'hamwicke and Fyndon, with the Appurtenances, as alfo 
30 Meifuages, 10 TGft~. one Water·MiII. 2. Dove-houfes,,;o 
Gardens, 400 Acres of Land, 60 Aeres of Mcadow, 4')0 Acres 
of PaHure, 110 Acres of 'Wood, 500 Acres of FurZ"and Hellth,' 
and 8, Pounds 10 Shillings Rent, with the Appurtenances in 
FJndon, Wo"min{!,hurjl. Barbamwicki!, Patching, Ejlangmering Wejang
meTing, Wigenhalt, Sterrinp;ton, WaJllington, YiJhirEton, Grene.ftetl, 
AJbereJl. Ste7litif(. WiJlon. 7httrkham and Shipley, as alfo the Ad
vowfon of the Church of Woyminghurft, as his Right and Inhe
ritance, and in which the (aid Edw,;rd had nor Entry, but after 
a Dilici(jn which Hu/!,h Hunt unjnftly and wi:!-,Oll~ Judgment 
did to the aforefaid Richard and Wi/tiam~ within ;0 Years [ben 
jalt pall" 21'c. And '\~hcreupon they faid, that ~ey themfelves· 
were fc&d of the Manors, Tenements and Rents aforefaid, 
with the Api>urtenances, in their Dcmefne as of Fee and Ri~ht, 
and alro of [he Advowfon of the Church afol,,;aid; as of Fee 
and Right in Time of Peace. in [he Time of the faid late King 
:llld QEccn, raking the Profits thel:.eof (0 the Value, C:f>c. and 
in which, €-rc, and thereupon brought Suit, E'Yc. And the faid 
Ed-ward, t;f the ~for<:faid 'Thomas Ingler hj~ Anorney, cometh 
~,nd defendeth hIS RIght ",hen, C:f>c, and vou&herh thereof to 
Wa~ranryHenry Siliborn, who prefent here in hig proper Per
fon 10 Courr, freely the Manors, and Tenements, and 'Rents a· ' 
foref~i{], to him doth warrant, ~c, And u:)on thllt [he afore
fa id Richard and Willi,tm demanded agail,{t him the faid Henry, 
Tenant by his Wnrranry, the Manors, Tenements and Rents 
aforefaid, with the Apflunenanccs, and t~e Advowfon afore-\ 
faid in form afore~a~d : And whereupon they (aid, that they 
themfdves were felIed of the Manors, Tenements and Renrs 
n(orcfaid, ,witl~ their Ap~mtcnance" in, ri,cir Dcmefne as 
pt Fee ana RIght, and 111ft) of the AdvQwi:')O aforcfaid, as 
pf fc~ and ~ight in Time of Pcacc1 il1 the Time rJ [hI;! faid 

, . late 
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late K. and Q raking thereof the profits ro rhe value, &c. and, 
in which, €<Pc. And ther;cof brought fuir, 2'1><" And rhe aforefaid 
Henry, renantby his warranty, defended his right when,8"c. and 
raid, That the aforer. Hugb did not diffeife the a'foref. Rdnrd 
anci William of the manors, tenements and rents aforcf. with the 

'appurtenan. and alfo of the advowfon !!foref. as the raid Rilhnrd 
and William by their writ and declaration above fuppored, ,And 
of this he put himfelf upon rhe country, e>c. And the aforefaid 
Richard and William prayed leave to imparl, and had it, €:fe:. 
And afterwards the faid Rh'h. and William returned back hither 
in~ocourt the fame term, by their Attorney aforef. and [he aforel": 

9% 

Henry, altho' folemnly c,,!lcd, did not rerurn, but in contempr of 
the court departed and made default. Therefore it was granted 
bv the courr, in the aforef. 8 days of St. Michael, That the faid 
Ri£hard and William Ihoulcl recover their feifin againft the aforef: 
:Edward, of the manors, tenements and rents aforef. with the ap~ 
purtenances, and alii:> of the artvowfon aforef. And that the laid 
Edward 1110uld have of rhe lands of the faid Henry, ro the value, 
&c. and the raid Henr~1 fhollld be in mercy, f:;Pc. And upon this, Writ of S~i!in. 
immediately the afore!' Rich. Cowper and Will. Martin,ir'l the a-

. {orefaiJ court, prayed the writ of the lord and lady Ihe ~lccn. 
to the then Sheriff of Suffex to be directed, to give them full 
feifin of the manon, tenements and rents aforef. with the 11 p
purtenances, and aHo of the advowfon aforef. and rhe writ was 
granted unto them, bearing date the 9rh day of OEloher, in the' 
nrft and ferond Years of (he Reigns (;f the aforef. late King and 
~lCen Philip and Mary abovefaid, retllrnable here from the day 
of Sr. Mi,hael in one month then next following! And further 
tke faid Jurors fay upon rheir oath aforefaid, that the tenements 
aforef. called Barhamwicke, in the declaration aforef. fpecifled. 
and the tenement aforefaid called Barhamwick, in the'record of 
the recovery aforefaid above mentioned, are one and the fame 
tenements, and not others, nor divers; and tha t tne recovery 
aforefaid was for the ufes and intentions in the aforcfaid Inden
ture fpecified; And tbat the faid Edward Shelly died the 9th 
day of Oc1ober, in the fidl: and fecond years of the Reign of [he 
faid late King and Queen, between the hours of 5 and 6 in the 
Ilfternoon of the fame day; and that afterwards, tha-c is [0 fay, 
rh'e 19th day of Otlober then next following, the then Sheriff of 
the, faid' county of Suffex, that is to fa y, Thomas Saunders, Kn c. 
by virtue of the writ aforefaid, gave full feifin to the aforefaid 
Richard Cowper and William Martin, of the manors, tenements and 
rents aforefaid, with the appurtenances, and alfo of the advow~ 
fon aforefaid. And further, the aforefaid Jurors fay upon their 
oath aforefaid, That one Rich, Belchamber, at the aforel. time of 
the death of the aforef. Edward, and at the time of the recovery 
aforef. and the execution thereof, and long befctre the bringing 
of the aforefaid writ of entry fur diffcifin in the Poft, was tenane 
of the tenements aforefaid, and poffeffed of the tenemen ts afore
Jaid in the declaration aforefaid frccificd, for the term of divers 
years then to come, by reafon of a demife thereof made to the 
aforcfaid Richard BelcbtJmber, by the aforefaid Edward Shelley, 
long before the bringing of the aforefaid writ of entry fur dir~ 
fe ifin in the Poft. And afterwards, thar is to fay, the 4th day 
pf Dectmb. in [ae firft and fecond years of the Reigns of the faid 
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l~te King and ~een, the aforefaid Henry Sbct/ey, the now 
Defendant, wa,s born of the filid Anne his Mother, late the 
Wife of th-e aforef. Jlenry Shelley. Father of the {aid Hmry 
Defendant, which faid He11ry the Father was the eldefl: Son 

, pf the aforefaid E'dw. Sbelley. And that the aforefaid Mar~ 
Sbclley wa~ then alive, and in full Life. And that the aforef, 
Richard Shelley afterwards, after the Expiration of the [aid 
1'erm of Ye2.rs, demifed to the aforef..Rich. Ylelcbamber, by 
the aforef. E'dw. Shelley, as before is faid, that is to fay, the 
9th Day ofOElob. in the 20th Year of the Reign of the faid 
Lady the now ~een, at Avgmeri12g aforef. into the Tene
ments aforef. in the Declaration aforef. fpecified entr~d, and 
then and there demifed the Tenements aforef. in the De~ 
cJaration mentioned, to the aforef. Nicholas Wolfe; To 'ha·ve 
and to hold to the faid Nlcbclas and his Affigns, from the 
}leaft of St. J.~1ichael the Archangel then hft paft, until the 
¥nd and Term of 2 I Years from thence llext following fully 
to be compleated. By Virtue of which Demife, the faia Ni
cbolas into the Tenements aforef. with the Appurtenances 

\ cotred, and was thereof poifelfed, until the ~foref. He12. Sloel
Icy noW Defendant? the,aforefdd 7th Day of Novemb. in the 
faid 2C'th Yeq.r of the Reign of the (1.id Lady the now ~een \ 
2.foref. with Force and Arms, ~c. the Clofe and Houfe aforef: 
brake and eotred, and the Grafs aforef with hii Cattle was 
caten, trodden down, and con fumed, in Manner and Form as 
~he aforef. Nlcboltts above againfl: him hath declared. And 
they pray the advice of the Court of the Lady'the Queen 
here; and if upon the whole Matter aforefaid found, it fhall 
feem to the Court of the Lady the Q!tecn here, that the 
Entry of the aforef. Henry, into. the Tenements aforef. with 

• t he A ppurtcnances, upon the poffeffion of the [aid Nicholas, 
be a good and hwful Entry in L:.'.w, then the faid Jurors fay 
.~lpon their Oath, that the aforef. He12J:Y is not guilty of the 
Trefpa[~ aforefaid, in Manner and Form as the {aid Nicbolas 
Wolfe, now Pbintiff, above in Pleading hath alledg~d; and 
if upon the whole Matter aforef. it Ihall ieem to the Court 
of the Qyeen here, that the Entry pf the aforefaid Henry, 
Sbelley now Defendant, into the Tenements aforef. with the 
A ppu;rcnances, upon the Poifeffion of the afore( Nicbolas be 
pot a good and lawfuly Entry iI;l Law, then the Jurors fay up
on their Oath, That the aforef. Hen. Sbelley now Defendant, 
1s guilty of the Trefpafs aforef. in Manner and Form as the' 
aforef. Nicbolas lPolfe above againft him complaineth; and 
they iife[s the 'Damages of the raid Nicbolas, by occafion of 
that Trefpai'$, above his CoRs and Charges by him about hj~ 
Suit in this part expended. to 20 Shilling~" and for his CaRs 
and Char.ges to 40 Shillings. And., becaufe the Court of the 
Lady the Q here, of giving their Judgment thereof is not 
yet advifed, Day is given to the Parties aforefaid until the 
Morrow of the He!:; Tril1ity, t? hear their J udgmenr thereof; 
bee'ad'\:: the Court of the L,'the Qherc thereofno't yet, etc. 
L', • ..'.' • ,"'. '. 4 
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At which Day before the Lady the OEeen at U'eflmi12fler 
come the Parties aforefaid, by their Attornies aforefaid ; 
And becaufe the Court of the Lady the ~een here of gi ving 
their Ju.dgment is not yet advifed of and upon the Prerniffes, 
Day is given to the Parties aforefaid, before the Lady the 
Q:leen at lVeflmi1Jjter, until M012day next after 8 D~l ys of 
St. 1I1icbael, to hear their Judgment thereof, becaufe the 
Court of the Lady the ~een here thereof not yet, cc. At 
which D2.y before the Lady the OEeen at Weflminfler, come 
the Parties aforefaid, by their Attornies t'Jorefaid; And 
becaufe the Court of the Lady the ~een here is not yet ad· 
vifed of giving their Judgment of and upon the Premiffes, 
Day thereof is given to the Parties aforefaid, before the 
Lady the QEeen at l'Ve./imi11fler, until Monday next after 
15 Days of St. Hillary, to hear their Judgment thereof, fjc. 
b~caufe the Court of the Lady the ~een here thereof not 
yet, ~c. At which Day before the Lady the Q~een at Weft-
mil1fler, come the Parties aforefaid, by their A ttornies afore-
faid; And becaufe the Court of the Lady the OEeen here (a) I Side f7 
of giving their Judgment of and upon the Premiffes is not I Bullk :2.f,~· 
yet ad vifed, Day is gi ven to the Parties aforefaid, before l2.g. 179· 
the Lady the ~een at Weflmi12fler, until Wednefday next ~l u;ltr. 92.. 

after J 5 Days of Eafler, to hear their Judgment thereof, ~c. N~y j·7. 
becaufe the Court of the Lady the ~een here thereof not. Larch 33. 

yet, ~c. At which 'Day before the Lady the ~een at Weft- ~~ph·8:~3 ; 
mil1fler, come the Parties aforefaid, by their Attornies :.1,- N. B~n. 148:L 

forefaid; And becaufe the Court of the Lady the ~een of pI. 2.26. 

gjvi~g their J ~dgn;ent of and upon. the Prem,iffes i~ not yet re~r' c~~~. i!. 
advlfed, Day IS gIven to the PartIes aforefald, before the Hob. 17, 19. -

Lady the ~een at Weflmil7fler, until Friday next after the 194,637· 

Morrow of the Holy Tril1ity, to hear their Judgment there-~~l'iil~r; r 
of, becaufe the Court of the Lady the ~een here thereof c:: Jac. 38~ •. 
not yet, ~c. At which Day before the Lady the ~een at 6,2, 63 6. 
f1~Ill1Jh:fier, come the Parties afore(lid, by their Attornies Cti Car. 442.. 

aforefaid. (a) Upon which being feen,and by the Court of the p~fi 119.6. 
Lady the ~een here, all and fingular the Premiffes fully Srat. 16 & 17· 
underfrood, and mature Deliberation thereof being had, fra~.~. C&8. 3 

for that it feemeth to the Court of the faid Lad y the ~een C!r: ~~ ca;. ~. 
here upon the whole Matter atorefaid, in form aforefaid I Rolls ,Rep. 

found, that the aforefaid Entryof the aforefaid Hm. Sbelley ~7~~ 279· 

now Defendant, into the Tenements' aforefaid, with the '3~. II~ :~::: 
Appurtenances, upon the Poffeffion of the faid Nicholas, is 7). a. 
!l. good and lawful Entry in Law; therefore i.: is granted, 1 ~olls Ab. 
that the aforefaid Nicbolas U1Jife take nothing by his Bill 77 , 774· 

aforefaid, but for his falfe Clamour be in Mercy; ::md the Mirericordi" 
~forefaid Hmry SbelleJl go thereof without Day, 0c. ii,:e die. . 
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Trin. TerrJJ. 23 Eli? in C. B. 

'I A,1C~'.; r 69. N1cbolas "Volfe brought an Eje:ri(;.'c /i.n;2£ of certain 
l\loo~ ,13 6• Land in 'E. in the County of Sup:::':, UQ":,.inft H::i2!j 
,enkLe"t·:4?· Sf "It EI' D C d d . '. l'd c' T r • Dyer 3 7 ~, J~ ey, lq; eren ant, a,n. nee. :1 .. \: _on a ~eale by 
pl.15 - Rzchard Shelley, Efq; to wnlch the Dete', ::J.tlt pleaded, 

Not guilty. And a fpecial VerdiEl: WlS found to the FJ
feEl: following, viz., That Ed:<.'{!yd Sl'c/lc)' and Joan his 
Wife were feired of the Manor of 'J)arl'.'?l/i'7l'ick, whereof the 
faid Land, wherein the faid EjeEl:ment was {uppofed, was 
and is Parrel, in [pecial Tail, that is to fay, to them and to 
the Heirs of their two Bodies lawfully begotten, and !hews 
how, the Remainder to the faid Ed-.i:"rd and his Heirs; 
and it was further found that the faid Ed:card and Jom/. 
had Hfue Henry their eldell Son, and the faid Ricbard 
their younger Son, and afterwards the faid :loa!2 died, and 
the faid Henry, having Hfue Jt:ry yet living, died in the 
Life of the faid E.i~t\~i'(l, his Wire then big with Child of 
the faid HC7Z1'), the now Defendant. And afterwards the 
faid Ei:t'/!rd ShellEY by Indenture bearing Date the:. 5th of 
September in the firfl: and fecond Year of the late King 
and ~een Philip altd Jkr)', and firll delivered the- fixth 
Day of OElober following, did covenant with Cowper and 
Marti1z to fuffer a Recovery of the [aid Manor amongfl: o· 
ther Things; and that the faid Recovery fhould be to the 
Ufe of the faid Ert'7L', Shelley for the Term of his Life, 
without Impeachment of Walle; and after his Deceafe to 
the Ufc of Mr. Carill and others for .:.+ Years, and after 
the ['lid 24 Years ended, then to the U [e of the Heirs Males 
of the Body of the faid Ed·:~.!.She!ley lawfully begotten, and of 
the Heirs ~1:ales of the Body of fuch Heirs Males lawfully 
begotten; and for Default of fuch Hfue, to the Ufe of the 
Heirs Males of the Body of .70b11. Sh!!cJ ofJIicbcigi'o7.Je, ~c. 
~t was a1fo found that the [aid Ed·w. Shelley the 9t~ Day of 
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08ober, being tbe firO: Day of tbe Term, between the Hours 
of (a) Five and Six in the Morning died, and afterwards ,(a) 1 Andel [,69. 
the Recovery Eaff'ed the fame Day with a Voucher over, and r,jor 137. 1)8. 
immediately after Judgment given, an Habere facias feifi- I aS~d. 32~~. 

, nam wa~ awarded, the Wife of the faid He,1zry Shelley be- Jeoi-. Cent .. 
ing at that Time great with Child with the Defendant. And 249· 
afterwards, th:lt is to fay, the 19th Day of OElober next fol-
lowing the Recovery was executed; and afterwards, the 

. Fourth Day of 'IJecember then nextJollowing, the Wife of 
the [aid Henry was delivered of the faid Henry now Defen
dant. And it was likewife found that the faid Manor was 
in Leafe for Years at the Time of the [aid Judgment and 
Recovery, by Force of a Leafe made long before the Ori
ginal Writ purchafed, upon which the faid Recovery was 
had: And the.t the faid Richard Sbelley, fecond Son of the 
faid Edward ShelleJI, and uncle to the raid Defendant, en' 
tred, and made a Leafeto the [aid Nicholas Wolfe now PI. 
in the Bje8ionc jirmee-; and that the faid Henry S['cUey 
the Defendant entred upon the faid Nicholas "Volfe and did 
ejeCl:him. And upon the whole Matter aforeiaid the Jurors 
pray the Advice und Judgment of the Court, if the Entry 
of the faid He1zry the Defendant was lawful or not; and if 
by the Judgment of the Court, the Entry of the [aid Heury 
Jhould be deemed unlawful, then the Jury found that the 
Defendant was guilty, and '2,ifeff'ed Damages: And if the 
Entry of the Defendant fhould be deemed by the Court to ' 
be lawful, then they found for the Defendant that he was 
pot guilty, f.:Jc. ' 

This Cafe was divided into' four principal <2ltefHons : 
Of which, 
1. The firfl: was, If (b) Tenant in Tail fuffers a common (b) MO)T 117., 

Recovery with a Vou,her over, and dies before Execution, Co. Llr. 361. b.. 
if Execution may be fued againO: the !ff'ue in Tail. Pollea 106. a. 

2. The fecond, if Tenant in Tan makes a Leafe for 
Yean; and afterwards fuffers a common Recovery, if the 
Reverfion be prefently by Judgment of Law in the Reco
veror before any Execution fued. 

3. The third, If Tenant in Tail having Iff'ue tw08ons, and 
the elder dies in the Life-Time of his Father, his Wife prive
ment en flint with aSon, and then Tenant in Tail [uffers a com
mon Recovery.tothe Ureof himfelf for Term of his Life, and 
after his Death to the Ufe of /1. and C. for 24 Years, al1d after 
to the Dfe of the Heils Males of his Body lawfully begotten, 
and of the Heirs Males of the Body of fuch Heirs Males law
fu!l] begotteg, and prefently after Judgment an Habere facias 
flijinatd is awarded, and before the Execution, that is to fay, 
'pctween five and fix in the Morning of the fame Day, in 

which 
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which the Recovery was fuffered, Tenant in Tail di~s, ::mel. 
after his Death and before the Birth of the Son of the el
der Son, the Recovery is executed, by Force whereof Ri
chard the ·Uncle enters, and after the Son of the elder Son 
is born, if his Entry upon the U nele be lawful. or n~t. , 

\~)IAnderr:7/"). 4. The fourth and lafr Point, If the Uncle In thIS Cafe 
r,LM .'37,139· may take as a (a) Purchafer, for as much as the elder Son had 

a Daughter which was Heir general and right Heir of Ed~ 
ward Shelley, at the Timeof the Execution of the Recovery. 

(b) Moor 137. And this Cafe was argued by (b) Anderfim the ~een's Ser~ 
jeant, and Gawdy and Fe12l2er Serjeants, for the PI. and by 
Popham Solicitor General, CO'1vper and Coke for the Def. 

, Poinr. And as to the firfr Point, the Plaintiff 8 Counfel argued, 
(c) ~oor Q7, that (c) Execution might be fued again:G: the Hfue in Tail, 
~+~.I o~a9f;a. and their principal Rearon was, becaufe the Judgment gi-
3~1: ~~ o. ~,r. ven ~gainft the Tenant in Tail, and the Judgment for the 

Tenant in Tail to have in Value agaiIl1t the Vouchee, bound 
the Right of the Eftate-tail, and the Hfue in Tail /hall not 
a'void it by the Statute de :J)olzis conditioltalibus, becau[e 
the Law adjudgeth that in RefpeB: of the intended Recom- . 

;d, Poftea96. h. pence the Hru~ in Tail was not prejudiced: As if Ten~nt 
It low. 436 ... D. in Tail grant a Rent for the Releafe of one who hath a 
i~6. a. ~o. Right to the Land, it /hall bind the Hfue in Tail, becaufe 
i~t(:~:)37.b. it is for the Benefit of the Hfue, and fo net refirained by the 
;t Roll. lLj.2. [aid Act, a~ it is agreed in Cd) 4'~ E. 3. '2. I. b. OEiavian LZI1n
~r. ~hy~e 4 bard's Cafe. And if the Recovery, upon which Execution is 
';;·~&~:ud:4-9.a. had in the Life of the Tenant in Tail, /hall not be a Bar to 
Manxe!'s Cafe the Hfue, it would be mifchievous and a great Impeachment 
1ii b. 1 6 to common Affurances of Lands. And further it was faid, 
~ rown. 7· that the Right of the Efrate-tail was bound by the Judg-

ment and not by the Execution; for if the Right of the 
(e) 7 Co. ;;. a. EGate-tail was not bou~d by t~e Ce) Judgment, it could not 
»oCo. 38. a. be bound or barred by the Execution had afterwards. 
2. Point. < As to the fecondPoint, they conceived, that it was not any 
2. Bulllr. 4,· Q!.Jefrion, but that the Recoveror ... had not the Reverfion pre-

HRa~dm. 3949:<> [endy by the (f) Judgment, notwithfrandiop. the Lands were 
al 20" °4, • r r fi h r'd h <:> 

'; Keb. 287. In Leale TOr Years; or t ey lal t at tae Judgment was, that 
(f)Po{t~a96.b. the Demandant lhould recover Seifin of the Land which was 
M Ro\ 2;0' but executory, and could not be executed until Execution, 
D~r7G: p'l '2.6. Entry, or Claim. As if a Common or Reverfion, or any other 
3 Keb. 699· Thing which Heth in Grant be granted upon Condition, if 

"the Condition be broken, the Thing granted is not in the 
Grantor before Claim, for it was faid, that when ~ Man may 
enter, ordaim, the Law will not adjudse him in Poifeffion 
until (g) Entry or Claim. 

(p;) Co. Lit. 
. Q 
~L .... a 
2. Co. 5J. b. 

As to (b) the third Po~nt, which was the ,great Doubt of 
the Cafe, they argued, that the faid Ricbard the Uncle was 

(hl Po ft. 97. b. in by Purchafe, e.:J fX c01ZJequmti the Entry of the Defen~ 
~c<6. b. dant upon him was not lawful; and this in Effect was their 

principal Reaion: . 

3 Poinr. 
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.!1rglf1Jze7zt, That which originally vefis in the Heir, and 
was not in the Ancefior, veils in the Heir by Pur~ 

f' chafe. 

95 

. But this Vfe Ca) originally vefied in Ricbard Shelley, (II) Moor 1)7. 

and never was veHed in Edward Shelley. 
And therefore the V[e veiled in Richard Shelley by Pur· 

chafc .. 
That the Vfe never veiled in Edward Shelley they ['lid was 

manifeil, for before the Recovery executed no (b) Vfe could (~) I A,,~e<-'). 
be raifed, for the Vfe ought to be raifed out of the Eilate of 
the Recoverors, but the Recovery was not executed in the 
Life of Ed·ward Shelley, and therefore no Vie could rife du· 
ring his Life. Anrl Anderfon Serjeant faid, it was impoffible 
that Ricbard Shelley fhould be in by De[cent, becaufe no 
Right, Title, Action, Vee, orother Thing touching the Vff4S 
limited by the faid Indentures did defcend to Richard, but 
only a Thing intended to him, which Intent in his Life re-
cei ved no Perfection; and therefore this Cafe was not like 
any Cafe where a Right, Title, AWon, Vfe, or other Thing 
defcendeth from the Ancefior to the Heir, but is like the 
Cafe inCe) 5 B.4. 6. a. where the Wife confents to a Ra- (c) 3 Co. 39· h. 
vifher, having liiue a Daughter, the Daughter el'lters by the ~fi- b. ~ [<ilZ-. 

Statute of (d) I) R. 2. a Son is afterwards born, he fhall ne· Plol~ed~~3. a. 
ver devefi it, for it veiled in the Daughter by Purchafe; fa )6. b. 
is the Cafe agreed in 9 H. 7, 25. a. If a Leafe be made to gr. ~onez.8. 
one for Life, the Remainder to the Right Heirs of y. S. if C(:'~g.L;~~ 
J. S. dies having a D~l.lghter, his Wife with Child with a. 9 H. 7.2,. b. 
Son, the Daughter claims it by Purchafe, and therefore the f°ftc;. 98. h. 
Son born after {hall never cleveil it; but they relied princi. 37· • 

pally upon the Cafe (e) in 9 H 7, 2;, a. that if a Condition Cd) Br. Emr.: 
<lefcends to the D2.ughter, and fhe enters for the Condition congeable 9+
broken, the Son b~rn.afterwards fhall never enter upon her, ~;~b.d. +:.. b. 
and yet there fhe IS In by Defcent, and the Title of her 2. Inft. +3+. 
Entry, that is to fay, the Cond~tion fhe h,ath as Heir: And ~ong quinto 

yet becaufe Jhe was the ~rft m, wh~m It veiled, the Son I 'H~' J.\~. 
born after {hall not devefi It, whIch IS a fironger Cafe than ti"il'Z.. Carone I. 
our Cafe at the Bar. Bro. Rape 4-' 

And further it was faid by the Plaintiff's Counfel, that t: ~;~i~~!~ 
although the Recovery had been executed in the Life 89. Stamf. 
of Edward Sbelley, yet ought the Heir Male to take Caron. 82.. 
by Purchafe; for they [aid, that the Manner of the Li- 6 R. 2. cap. 6. 

mitation of the Vfes js to be obferved in this Cafe, which Ca) Moor 1)0. 

is firfl: to Edward Sbelley for the Term of his Life, and foftea 99. a. 
after his Death to the Vfe of others for the Term of 24 ~-l Cb· 76• a. 
Years, and after the 24 Years ended, then to the Vfe of C~o:t~r. 87, 
the Heirs ~hles of the Body of the f..1.id Edward Shelley 

" lawfully 
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(a) I.An- lawfully begotten, and of the Heirs (a) Male.s of t?e Body 

M
derf. /0'8 of the faid Heirs-Males lawfully begotten; 10 whIch Cafe 
.onrI3,I4°· h . h'f h . Ml f h Bd fE'.} d Cro. Car. 24. t ey [aid, t at I t e Heirs a es 0 teo y 0 uwar 

1 oltc:a 104, a. Sbelley lhould be Words of Limitation, then the fubfequent 
Words, viz. and of the Heirs Males of the Body of the [aid 
Heirs Males lawfully begotten, would be void: For Words of 
Limitation cannot be added and joined to Words of Limi
tation, but to Words of Pnrchafe. And they.faid, that for· 
sfmuch as thofe Words, Heirs Males of the Body of Ea
~lVard Sbelly might be Words of Purchafe, that in this Cafe 
the Law will confhue and take them as Words of Purchafe, 
for othel'wife the faid fubfequent Words, (and of the Heirs 

(b) Moor 13~. Males of their Bodies) would be void. And fuch (b) Con· 
LO: Lir. pp. firuCl:ion is always to be made. (of a Deed) that all the 
t COE~;~ 1.l~-oQ Words lif poffible) agreeable to Reafon and conformable to 

Iv. . v' Law, may take EffeCt according to the Intent of the Parties 
without rejecting of any, or by any Conflruaion to make 
~hem void. And therefore Anderjon put this Cafe; if a 
Man makes a Feoffment in Fee, to the Vre of himfelf for 
Life, and after his Deceafe to the Vfe of his heirs, in this 
Cafe the Fee· fimplc is executed; but in the fame Cafe, if 
the Limitation be to the Vfe of him[elf for Life, and af
ter his Deceafe to the Vie of his Heirs, and of their Heirs 
Females of tbeir Bodies, in this Cafe there Words (his Heirs) 
are Words of Purchaf~,and not of Limitation, for then the 
fubfequent Words (and of their Heirs Females of their Bo
dies) would be void. So they concluded this Point, brG: that 

,no vrc could rife until Execution fued, no Execution was 
fued in the Life of Edward Sbelley, and then it firft vefted 
in Ricbard as a Purcharer before the Son of the elder Son 

- was born: And for the latter Reafon, a.dmitting the Reco
very had been executed, notwithflanding the Heirs Mab 
of the Body of Ed-ward Sbelley fbould take by Purchafe, and 
fo qut1crmque via data, they concluded, that the Ure lirit 

(c) Pofl-ea fettled in Richard Sbelley as a meer Purcharer. And (c) :1.3 

loG. b. to the latter Point, which in Effea (admitting, as hath been 
['lid, that the raid Words were Words of Purchafe) was, that 
a Leafe -for Life is made to A. the Remainder to the Heirs 
Males of the Body of Edward Shelley, if in this Cafe Ri
cbard may take this EQ:ate-tail by Purchcife as Heir rvhle, 
notwithfianding his elder Brother had Hfue a Daughter 
which is living, and who was his Heir gen~ral; they faid 
there was no Difference as to that, where an Efiate-tail is 
limited by Gift executed, and when by W~y of Remainder, 
nor when the Heir Male of the Body claims by Defeent, 
nor when by Purchafe; for if an Efiate had been made to 
Ed'llJard SbelleYI and Ito the Heirs Males of his Body, in that 

Caf~ 
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Cafe Ric1:Jard Stelle), without Doubt lhould have had the 
Land by Defcent, tlnd tbat by a Conftruetion on "the Statute 
de '.Donis Condif.ioIZ~iilJfls to fulfil the Mind and Intent of 
the Donor. , 

And fo it is, ifI give Lands to a Man and ,to his Heirs 
Females, and the Donee hath Hfue Male and Female, altho' 
'the Female be not Heir general, yet the is Heir fpedal to 
claimper;,Jormamdo1zi. And this wai in Effetl the SubRance 
of the three Arguments publifh'd and' deliver'd at large on 
the Plaintiff's Part before the J ufl:icoo of the Qgeen's Bench 
in Hill. and Eaft. Terms, in the 23d Year of the Reign of A 
QEliz. And on the Defendant'S Part it wa& argued con! D~1{1::d~nt pro 
trary. As to the (a) nrfi Point, it was argued, that Execution (a)Co.Lit.361. 
coultl not be fued againfl: the Hfue in Tail; and therefore as b. Antea 9~. [y • 
. h h b d h h J d I' n h 'T' JAnd.70. Moor It at een agree ) t at t e u gment on y agaInn: tel e- 117 139. no. 
nant in Tail did not bind, but the Judgment to have in Re- ftea' 136. a: 
compence, ft9uitZlr it conccjJis, that the Ufue in Tail cannot 
be barred: And f"Or Proof that in this Cafe the Hfue in Tail 
could not have any Recompence: Firfl: it was [aid, that if 
Execution could not be fued againfi the Hfue in Tail, then 
the Jifue could not take any Benefit of the Recompence. For 
ir-is agreed in (b) 17 E. 2. Title Recovery itz f/alzu, Fitz.; ,. (b) Co. Lit. 
(e) I E. 3. /0. I:. That he who vouches lhall never bave }~6C~' Lit 
Execution againfi the Vouchee before Execution fued againH: ~76. 'b." • 
himfelf; fo that the Judgment to recover over in Value (d) Wenrw. 
is not ma.terial (as this Cafe is) unlefs Execution may be fued ;t88~49i ~elv .• 
againH the Itfue, which cannot be in this Cafe. For he, who 21~, 2~8. M~~: 
is in of a.n EHate in Potfeffion by Title Paramount a Reco- 4· 139,680. 

very, Ihall not be bound by the f.'tme Recovery ; but the If- ~. ~eB~~dJ i~' 
fue in Tail in our Cafe is in of an Efiate in Poffeffion which pI. 2~. 5 CO:9 •. 
he ha.d by Title Paramount the Recovery, and therefore the b ere Jac. 4· 
l£fue in Tail lhall not be bound by the Recovery. In Proof ;~~' ~r~. ?:r. 
of the arit Propofiiion, it hath been adjudg'd in Cd) 2.8 li8. 2 s:nd";4~ .. 
reported by Serjeant 'Bf!ndloes, which Cafe began 26 H. 8. in I Roll 890, 

the Book at large, where the Cafe was, that an Executor ha- ITI;~hI ;yd. 29_ 
ving Judgment to recover a Debt due to the Tefiator, and 1 And. ;3. ' 
dying Int6Rate before Execution, and the OrJinary com- Finch 4· b. 5· 
, .. b Ad .. n .' f b fi n T Ii h a. 17 Car 2 I,f1ltrmg t e mmlHratJon 0 t e ru euator to one, t at c. 8. Swi~b: 
the Adminifirator could not fue Execution lIpon that Reco- 323, Cro. EI. 
very, becaufe he deriveth his Intere{} from ,and reprefents the 4351\1 
~erfon of the Te~ator,and fo 'before the Recovery.(e)So it is ~~~chO~.16.9Co. 
Jfthere be two Jomtenants, and one makes a Leafe for Years l'.ir. 185. a. 

- rendring Rent, the Leifor dies, the otherfha11 not have the ~18{ 
Rent, becaufe he claims by the fi~ Feo~or w~ich is P:lra- D~~l~' .'81.·pl.r. 
mount the Leafe and the Referv:ltlon : (} ) So If Tenant for 1 Roll. Rep. 
Life makes a Lelfe for Years rcferving Rent, and afterw~rds 30 9. Cr. J~c. 
f~rren~ers to him in the Reveriion, not being in by Force off}) Moor 94~ 
htsanCient Reverfion,he can't have the Rent newly referv'd: I~9. II CO.l&
And in Proof that the Hfue in Tail was in by a Title paramount a. Co. Ljt. 

I the_185• a. 
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the Recovery, he faid, That the Iffl,le in Tail 111al1 avoid all 
Charges, Leares, and other Incumbranc~s made ?y his Ane~
flor, becaufe he claims per formam dam. And If Tenant·m 
Fee fimple makes a Leafe for Life, and fuffers a ReeoY-ery, 
he and his Heirs are for ever concluded; but he faid, If Te
nant in Tail be of a Reverfion expectant on an Efiate for 
J.:.ife, and he fuffers a Recovery, and hath J udgm. to recover 
over in Value, yet his II.fue !hall avoid the Recovery, for he 
.thall not be eftapp'd, becaufe he claims in per formam doni: 
But if Execution had been fued in the Life of Tenant in 
Tail, then forafmuch as the Eihte-tail doth not defcend to 
the Iffue; and forafmuch as then he may fue Execution over, 
it is good Reafon to bar the Efiate-tail; but if the Hfue in 
Tail be in by lawful Defeent in Po!feffion of the Efiate-tail 
before the Recovery executed, then the Law [('ems to be 0-

(a) 44 E. 3.21. therwife.( a)OEfavia72 Lumbar"d's Cafe in 44E.3. which hath 
h. 3 Kt:b. 2 87. been cited on the oth-~r fide, was not againfi this-Opinion, 
rr~ 2~~.3~+. for there the I!fue in Tail reaped the Benefit of the Releafe 
46~- ~ \ l~w' m:!de to h is A llcefior; bu t in our Cafe, the l!fue in Tail be
Manyel': Cart! ing in of an Eflate-tail paramount the Recovery, cannot take 
M~lb3~;" a. Benefit o~ thrc ~~compence O\'er. An(~ wherefore fhould not 
A;lrC) 94. a. the Hfue In fall In this Cafe be at Libert)', tochoofe whe
Co. L,r. 343.b. ther he will take the EfiOite-tail, or otherwilc to admit Exe
~::: ~~ill' g6~ 4· cution to be fued againfi him, and to i~le Execution over in 
J Rol. 812. 10 Value, as well as in 14 H. 6. fot. 2. 10 the Cafe of Ex
Co. 37- n. Dr. change, in wh ich Cafe altho' AKets of greater Value defcend 
~ ~,t~1~;)r6;" to him than the Land in .Tail, y~t he may choofe to have 
2. Bullb-. +3. the one or the other at hIS ElectIOn. 
Raym·349. And if Tenant in Tail be dilTeifed, and levies a Fine to the 

D:'ueifor without Warranty and dies, if the Iffue in Tail en' 
ters and is [eited by Force of the Tail before all the Procla
mations are made, altho' the Proclamations be- afterwards 
made, yet that does not bar the Iffue: So if Tenant in Tail 

(b) P0ph. 63. levies a Fine and dilfeifes the Conufee, and (b) dies before all 
I ~n~·. 43· the Prodamations are made, and after the Proclamations in 
Ow~~' 7~~7. the Time of the Iffue in Tail pafs, yet theIffue is not bound 
tel 3~H 8: cap thereby, by the Statute of (c) 32 H. 8. and yet the Words of 
~~;.~o. ;c·o. the Act a:e, That all fines after Proc.lamations, cpc. !hall bar, 
51 a. 87. a. ~c. But It hath always been held, If the I!fue 10 Tail be re-
10 Co. 50. a. mitted and feifed by Force of the Tail before the Bar be com-

pleat, that is to fay, before the proclamation be pars'd, the 
Iffue is not bound; fo in this Cafe, before Execution fued, 
the I!fue in Tait is feifed by Force of the Tail, and in per 
formam d01Zi before the Bar is compleat, and therefore the 
Execution cannot be fued againfi him, nor can any Bar af

(d) Flowa.357. ~er the Death of.bis.Father be made ~o .the Efiat.e-tail whieh 
FiIZ. Contino JS defcended to hIm In Poffeffion. And It IS agreed In (d) 7 E. ,. 
claim. " 33 phat if a Di!fci[or at the Common Law before the StatQte 

1 ~ 
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of Nonclaim had levied 2. Fine, or fuff'er'd judgm. in a \Vri'i Co. Lit. 262. 
of Right, until Execution filed, they were not Bars, for the 
Year Jhall be accounted after the Tranfmutation of the Pof-
feilion by Execut. of the Fine or Recovery; and fo it is f.."lid 

in SAt::e','s Cafe,,' PH/oW. fiCo, m. ',,57 .p",. andr the Boobks i nE(a) h~.~: ~~~~l: 
~8 'JJ.p. 32 • ( ~ 7 ·4· o. t7·· 0'Z(). L-om. 5'i: . J2 ·4· very 19 Firz. 
fot. 20. a. were Cited, that (c) Execut. upon a feigned Reco- Aflizc 271. 
very againfl the Father, can't be fued againfl the Hfue in Tail. Cb) Er. F'auxi,. 

To the(~) fecond Point they argued, That forafmuch as the ~;I~~~J~~~~:. 
'Land was' In (e) Leafe for Years, that the recovery was exe- mitt,'!" 9. 
cuted by Judgment of Law prefently after the Judgment. (c) l:o.Lit·3 61 • 

And a Difference was taken when Lands were in the Poffef- ~8 Dtc;/';7t· 
fion of the Temnt at the Time of the Judgment, -and when pI: 26. I~ Co: 
the Lands were in Leafe for Years. And their Reafon of the 38. a. l~ E. 4. 
Difference .was, bcc~ufe the Recoverers in the one Cafe may c'li ~·ntea '<4. 
fue ExecutIOn, and In the other Cafe may not; and becaufe a.b. Poftea 10&. 
the Recoverers can't fue Execution, the Law will therefore b. 
adjudge him in Execution prefently; the Reafon thereof is, Wo~:1~/56. 
that orherwife the Leffee during the Term might commit (I) Moor· 139. 
Wafie, and would be ( () difpunilhable by the Recoverer, but 
if the Recoverer may enter or fue Execution, then he may Co. Lit. 2.66. o. 
prevent it. And therefore if a Fine Jitr coglZiflmce de droit 
ta12tum be levied of Land in Poifeffionj the Cognifee hath 
nothing before Entry, as it is agreed 48 E. 3.fo. I 5.b. (g) 10 (g) Rr. At

H.6.fo· r6.b. and Littl. in his Chap. of Attornment (b)fo. ~;~~.mAir~rOl~. 
13 r. b. But if a Fine fur ccg12ifa12Ce de droit ta12tZlm be levied 1.. • 

of a Reverfion upon an Eflate for Li1e or Years,or of ~ Seig- (~~L!~ reg_ 
niary, or any o~her thing which Iierh in Grant, there the ~'j;3ry~b. 3~~. 
Reverfion, or thing which Iieth in Grant paifeth prefently. a. V3ugh.39. 
And it was faid, that a common Recovery is in Nature of a . 
common Conveyance, and fo it appears, that a Reverfion 
or Thing which lieth in Grant is more eafily transferr'd 
from one Perf on to another, than an E flate of Freehold in 
Poff'effion. A Condition is Executory as well as a Judgment, 

• but if the Feoffor cannot enter, there the Law will adjudge 
him in Poifeffion prefently. And therefore it is holden in 
(i) 2JH. 7.fo.4. b. 2,-, E. 4.fo. 19. a. f.3 22 E. 4. that jfthe (i)t° ltea J7:4-~,· 
Condition be collateral, and th~ Feoffee makes a Leafe back ~)'n ~)~7 ~O~~l~
again for Years to the Feoffor, and then the Condition is 8. Q. 4 Co. ;3 .• 
broke, the Law will adjudge the Feoffor in of Fee-fimple a. Co. Lit.lIS. 

"immediately, becaufe he can't enter; and yet in" that Cafe ~'3~ : IRft7 
he may fay, that forafmuch as he can't enter, therefore he u. ·b. •• 
ought to make a Claim; yet the Law in that Cafe req·uires 
no Claim to be made; but in the Cafe before it 'is other-
wife, where no Leafe for Years had been made back again, 
and the Reafon mly be for the Mifchief before-mentioned. 

The Cafe of Littleton (k) fol. 84. was likewife cited, (k) Lir. 81. b: 
wk:n: Littleton is of Opinion, that· in the Cafe of a. [e~. 350 c(). 
C d·· h F fi I IL 11 b Il d '. h Llr. ~1IS". b. 011 ItlOn t e ee- 1m p e lIla e revene agalO m t e 

Lc!for, becau[c he cannot enter, and the Law will ad-
O judge 
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judge him in Po!fdfton w~thout Entry or Chim. It Wa.~ 
likewife raia, that thofe Tl1i1)gs which lie in Gram,as in the 
.Cafe before remell1ber'd 9f the Fine, they pafs to the Conu
fee immediately, !by.the Fine levied: So in the Cafe of a 

. COlm:n0t) Recmlery (which js now become a common Alfu
rance :u~d'C9nveyance) fuch Things which lie in Gran~ are in 
the Reco:t,'erer by the Ju4gm. And therefore there ;ire fome 

(.ajFic'L AfIi.z;! Opinions in the I300ks in \a) z.z. A.iJ.pl.84. (b)45 E. 3./0, 
:z.~g. B;'_ f~liio. z6. b. ~ ,0 E. ,. fo. ,3. that if a Man hath J udgm. to reco-
((,)' Co. Li:. 34. ver a iCC) Rent, or Common, or any ,!,~ing which Heth in 
.b Anrea 94- b. Gr~nt, th~re the ThIng fo recovered IS 10 the Recoverer'by 
.(,,) I Roll. 681 the Judgment, for the RoQks fay, that the De11jl!lodant is in 

SeiGn implediately by the Judgment. And they cited the 
(4) Br. AffJze I· Cafe in (d) 27 H. 8.j"o. 7. a. whkh is direB: in the Point 
Sr. Re(celt 1. . '.' •• h' , that th~ Recoye,ry IS executed Immedlately by t e Judg-

mel}t; th,e .Land being in L€afefor Years; fa they f~id,firH, 
that Execution .could not be fued againfl: Hfue in TaH: Se
condly, if it was necdfary that Execut. Jhould be had in the 
Life of Ed-ward Shelley, .that it was executed by the Judg
ment of the Law: And if th~ Judgment was qcecuted by 
Operation of the Law, then .th~ EHMe·tail to his H.::irs Male~ 
of his Body was in E4ward Shelley, and confequently the 
Entry of the Defendant was without Doubt lawful. 

(e) Antea N. But for the Argument of the (e) third Point, whkh was 
:l.-b 9j'·a b. the great poubt in the Cafe, !ldmitting the Law in both the 
.Poitca 106. b. " r (aid PoJnts to be againfl: the Defendant, that is to lay, th:J.!: 

Execution might be fued againfl: the Iffue in Tail; and that, 
the Recovery was not executed in the Life of Ed·~t'. Shelley, 
hut after his Death, and before theDefend~nt was born: 
yet theDefendant's Counfel argued that the Defendant's En
try was lawful.. The firfi Reafon in EJfeB.: was as fi)l1oweth; 
When the Law pre[crihes a Means to perfea or fettle any 
Right or Efiate, if by the Aa of God this Means in fom~ 
Circumflance (as in our Cafe in Time) becomes impoilible, 
yet no Pjlrty who was to have received Benefit, if the MeJln~ 
;had been with all Circumfi;lOces executed, {hall receive any' 
Prejudice for not executing it in fach Circum-fiance whkh 
bec.:lme impo:Hible by the ACl: of God, if every thing be per
formed without Lachefs that the Parties might perform; 
for it would be unreafonable thqt thofe Things which :1m 
inevitable by the A a 9f God, which no InduHry can avoid, 

(n 6~o. 68 ~. nor Policy prevent, fhouJd be conarued to the Prejudice 
Co. LIt. '2.9 a. f P r. • h h L h r,' A d I F. N. B. L}9. a. <: any enon In. W om t ere was no ac C;:lS. n. t 1cre-
Fitz. I),hot 3 fore the (prteftnpt) general Rule of Law is, th:,tt altho' a 
FHZ. Ba~. '2.~~. M;:tn ~all not be (/I Tenant by the Curtefy without aCtual 
Pc,k.fea.p8,S oft t' R f Ad r 'f h 'V'£ d· 469. Or. & Cl 10; yet O:l ent, or 0 an . vow ion, 1 t e lre le~ 

~~uct. 8.4. a. Br before the Rent·D:ty, or ~fore the Avoidance, he lhall 
Tenant per Ie be Tenant by the Curtefy as it is aorecd in 7 E. ", 
CO\ut~ry 4·' . • 4 .. .» Q. 66. 
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66. a .. b. EJ; H. 1. 5. a. for by the ACl: of God it is become 
impoffible for hi~to have aaual pgifcffion .. Alfo ifLeife~ 
for the Term of :i1.nother Man's Lire be diifeifed of certain. 

· Lands, -and the Di{feifor rakes the Profits of them, now if 
the Diifeifee will recover the mean Profirs,the Means which 
the Law prefcribes for it, is, That the renant for the. other 

-Man's Life iliall re-enter, and then he {hall recover all the 
mean Profits in an (a) Aaion of TrefpaJs'; but if the Means (4) CO,I ir.H~. 

;become impoffible by'the ACl of God by the Dea.th of the ~. D H·7· 15. Sl • 

Cf'fillY que vie, fo that he cannot re-enter, then he fhall have 
an AB:ion of Trefpafs without any Re-entry, becaufe the 
Meant; is become impoffible by the Aa of God "viz. the Re-

:entry,as it is held in (b i 3 8H. 6.fo. 28. a. Alfo if a (c) Leifee (j) 1 Roll Rep, 
covenants to leave a Wood in as good Plight as the Wood 1+7-6 I 
was at the Time of the Leafe, and afterwards the Trees are ~~)a~d~ .. ~8;:9 . 

. blown down by Tempdl, he is difcharg'd of his Cove;.nant Allen 27. 
quia id) impotC1it' excuJat lcgem,'as it is held in 40 B. V'" al (d)_ I-lard 381 • 
. So if the (e) Father be enfeoffed with Warranty t~ him and ~ ~~~ ~~::~ 
to his Heirs, and afterwards the Father enfeoff hIs SOil and 6 Co. 21. h. 68, 
Heir apparent with Warranty, and afterwa.rds dies; now in a. 9

C
Co. n·b, 

;Regard the AB: of God hath defl:roy'd the Warranty be- Co. L;rl~.~: 
· tween the Father and the Son, the Son fhall vouch as Heir, (e) I I Co. 81. 

altho' he is in hy Purchafe, b<ecaufe the Aft of God hath ae- a. cOb Lit'R 11 
·!er~in'd. the,Wa~ranty between the Father and the Son, ~s ;!;. J R

2
011.(J, I 

J.t IS adJudg d In (f) 43 B. 3. :2.3. b. €fJ ;0 E. 3.2.:2.. So 10 Rep.180. 
,this Cafe, when Ea. Sbelley died the Morning of the fame (f) Statham 
-Day that Judgment was giV'en, immediately upon the] udg- Age::.. 
ment the Recoverers fued forth an Habere fac' fti/iuam, fo 

· that no Lachefs w:ts in any Party, but it became impoffiblc 
by the At} of God that Execution CQu'd be had in the Life 
'of Ed-w. Sbe/ley; and therefore Execution being had after Lucas R. fU •. 

his Deceafe, (hall not pr~judice the Son born after, who at 
tbat Time was hz utero matris. The 2-d Rea[on was, becaufe 

·the Ufe vefl:ed in R. S. altho' not direaIy by Defcent as' to 
ha.ve ~is Age, or to toll an Entry, e.:;c: yet in tlie Nature and 
Degree of a Defcem by Reafon of the original AB: begun in 
the Life of the Anceflor; and their Reafon in Subftance 
was. to this Purpofe. Where the Heir takes any thing which 
might have veHed in the Ancdlor, the Heir1hou'd be ip 
by Defi:ent ; then altho' it 6dl veHed in the Heir and never in 
the Anceflor, yet the Heir fhall take it in the Nature ana 
Courfe of a Defcent; but in theCate here the Ute might have 
vefl-ed in B.S. and if it had vefl:ed in B. then R.S. would pave ' 
taken it by Defcenr, and thet~fore R. in this C~fe ought 
to take this Ufe in the Nature ,and Courft: of a Defceor. 
And therefore if a Fine had been Ieviedfltr ccgl1ija12ce ie 
droit t?/12tlllJZ to B. Shelley in Fee,and after, and before Exe~ 
cution, E. had. died, !lnd R. had entern'd before H. w::!s 
born; n.ow altho' R. be the firO: who eptrctp, yet f9r~f· 
mud) as this Fine was levied to his Anceflor and his 

o 2. Heirs, 
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Heirs, fo that he c!aimeth by Words of Limitation; and for
afmueh as the firfi and original At! \lVas done in the Life of 
the Father, and beeaufc it might have vefted in the Aneefior, 
and ifit had v:eO:ed in the Aneefior, it had defeended t for this 
Caufe Richard had taken it in Courfe and Degree of a D~
fcem, and the Entry of the Defendant had been lawful up
on him. And yet in that Cafe R. fhould not have been i5l-

(a) Co.Lit. 76. directly by Defeent, either to be in (a) Ward, or t~ have had 
b. 2. Rull. 38. his Age, or to have tolled the Entry of one who had Right; 

but otherwife it is when the Remainder is limited to the 
right Heirs of 7. s. ~c. for there it beginneth in the Son by 
Name of Pur chafe, and never could have vefied in the Bro
ther, as the Book in l b) 9 H. i. 24. cited by the other fide'is 

(h) 9 H. p.5.agreed. Soin the Cafe ofRavifhmentCc) 5 E.4.lo.l). which 
a. Anrea 9j·a. w:as cited on the other fide; for in thefe Cafes and all the 0-

~;r ;t;.~;·c. thers which have been put by the other fide, rhe Efiate vefl:· 
Car.87 8 Co. ed origin:.tlly by Purchafe, and no Beginning was in the Life 
l~ A Hob 3· of the Aneefior,whicheould ever ~ave veHedin the Ancefior. 
a~ 3 c~e;g.'b, And 16 E. 3. '1lt . .Age 7ir. 51. if R. S. had a ~eigniory by 
61. b ~'i~z. A( Defcent, and afterwards the Tenancy had efcheatedt and af
fize 27· 11owd. ter theSon is born, in that Cafe the Son fhal! enter upon him;. 
4~ a· 56. p. Br. fi 1 h h T fi {l fl d' h' d DQoe 28. Rr. or a t 0' t e enancy r L vene In 1m, an never was 
Entre congea- in the Fathert yet becaufe the original Caufe, viz. the 
ble,9

b
4' Poftea Seigniory, was in the Father, therefore the Son fuall enter 

117· • upOn the Uncle. AndCbapma7z'sCafe in Plowden's new Re-
ports,fo. z.84,29-Q,~C. a. was cited,for. there it appears, that 

(e) 3 Bulfrr. te) Covenant was made with Chapma11, that he would make 
'1.57· a Leafe for Years to ChapmtJ12, ~c. and before the Leafe 

was made Chapma1z died, and then the Leafe was made to 
his ExeeJ}tors, [0 that the Term did firfi commence in the 
Executors; yet forafmueh as the Covenant made to the Te
fiator was the Caufe of the making of the Efl:ate to the Exe
tors, for that Reafon the Term was A£fets in the Execu
tors Hands, as well as if it had been made to the Teilator 
h imfel£ So in our Cafe, altho' the Land firfi veiled in R. 
-yet it vefl:ed by Reafon of the Recovery had againfi E. s. 
and the Indenture made by him, and therefore R. fhall be in 
Courre of Defeent as well as the Executors in the Cour[e of 
Executors. 

(() T'ol1~a lOi. Moreover admi tting that E. S. had (I) exchang'd certain 
t CO'lLltp)~' Land with anothu,and the other had enter'd into the Land 
f;J.~8;~ ll~~jy of E. S. but E. S. had died before Entry, the Law is clear 
814' that the Heir of E. S. may enter into the Land taken in Ex-

change ,if he will. And fo Perkins clearly takes it jol. 57. 
a. Then gdmitting that R. S. had enter'd into the Land 
taken in Exchange, now he ·is the urfi in whom the Land 
YenS, but beeaufe it might have veiled in E. S. and bee:il.ufc 
11e came to it by Words of Limitation, the Son of the 
elder Son born ~ti:e\'w,u'ds {ball enter upon him; And yet 

110 



PARTY. SHE L L E y'J' Cafe. 99 
no Right, Title, Ufe, nor ACtion defcends in this C'1.fe; (Dr 
at his EleClion the Exchange might have Leen avoided: 
And [0 it is, if a Man feifed of the Manor of S. covenants 
with another that when 7. s. {hall enfeoff him of the Ma- . 
nor ofV. then he will {lind feifed of the Manor of S. to the 
Vfe of the Covenantee and his Heirs; the Covenantee dies 
his Heir within Age, 7. s. enfeoffeth the Covenanror, in 
this Cafe it was holden in (a) 11 L od's Cafe ~ Efiz. in the Court (a) 2. Roll. 794-. 

of Wards, th~t the Heir fhall he adjudg'd in, in Courfe and 1. Roll. Rep.13. 
,-, f D J d' '. h R' h T' I Hub. 136.Cl0. J.",arure 0 a {'Kent; an yet It was neIt er a If!, t, It e, Jac. 409, i"/2.. 

U[e, nor AClion that dekel1ded, but only a Poffibihty of an I yenr.373-
Vfe, which could ne'lrher be reb.fed nor difcharged ; yet it t mcb H· ~ 
might, if the Condition had been perform'd, have veHed in .J.,l~~as 42.1. 

the Ancefl:or, and then the Heir had claimed it by Defcent .. 
And therefore in that Cafe the Heir was not in by Purchafe, 
but in by Courfe of Defcent. And admitting that in all the 
Cafes which have been put, as in the Cafe of Ravifhment, 
and in the Cafe of the Remainder, ~c. he who might firfi 
enter dies before Entry, and the younger Son enters, and af-
terwards the Son of the elder Son (b) is born, now it is clear, (b) Pdrt1 I~'" 
that the Son of the elder Son iliall devefl: the Land from the a. Co. Lit. I I. 

Uncle, for it might have vefl:erl in the Ancefl:or ; and as to b. 
the Cafe which hath been urgerl by the Plaintiff's Counfel 
in (c) 9 H 7· Zo 5. of the Condition: The Solicitor and Coke {'aid, (d Anrea: 95. 
that it might be allowed for Law, if the true Senle there.a. 98. b. 
of be apprehended. And therefore if the Condition be, that 
the Feoffor or his Heirs pay the Sum of ZoO t. or do any AEl: 
before a Day certain that they /hall re-enter, in that Cafe if 
the Father dies before the Day of Payment, and the r>augli- ero err. 87. 
ter to fave the Inheritance pays the Money, Of fatisf1es the Kirton's Cafe. 
Condition; in thefe Cafes peradventure the Son fhall not Hub 3· 
devefi: it, for if the Daughter had not perform'd the Condi. 
tion, the Land had been utterly loG. And therefore, in that 
Cafe a good Argument may be made, that the Daughter 
may detain the Land, fo~ (d) qui fe!2!it onus, .fo7111re de- (d) ; Co.H. 
Iii'! €;J commodum. But If the Cond1tlOn was to be per- b. 100. a 7 Co. 
form'd on the Part of the Feoffee, or broken in the Life 38. b. Co.! ir. 
of the Feoffor, then they [-lid the Law was clearly other- 2.)1. a. 2. Inll:. 

'J i'. h H' . L. fi h C d" b k Ih 11 +8(). Calt. 142.· Wile, ~or t e elr entrIng rOr uc on !twn fO e ? ~ Keb. '()2. 

be in (e) Ward, and have his Age, and no fuch fpeclal (e) F. N B . 
Reafon as in the Cafe next hefore. 143 q. Co.Ltt. 

It was alfo aiked, out of w hat Fountain this U re fllOU 1d 7
6
. b. 

rife, and who was the Mother that conceiv'd th is Ufe? 
And the Indenture anfwers, The Recovery. For the In
dentures f:ty, that the Recovery fuall be to the Ures, 
~c. Then it was [aid, If the Recovery be the Mother 
which conceiv'd this Ufe, and the Fountain out of which 
it rofe, forafinuch as this Recovery was had in the .Li~e 
of E. S. altho' the Ufe Dept, and was as embno .11Z 

utero lJ2(!tr;~ until Execution fued: Yet the ExecutIOn 
o , being 
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SHE i i EY'S C{lfe.~ PART I. 
befng once had,· the Execution lhall refpe8: the Recovery, 
and raife the Vre, which fiept bef0re, which Ure being 

'once awaked, or raifed, takes its Life and E£f'ence from the 
Recovery which was' had in the Life of B. S. ,Abd there
lIpan fome of the Defendant's Counfel argued in this Manger, 
the Execution of every Thing which is executory always.' 
rj:![peas the (a) original Act or Caufe executory, and when 
the Execution is done, it hath Relation to the Thing execu
tory, and all makes but, one AB: or Record, altho' it be 
p~rforme<i at feveral TiD?es: And therefore if ./1. by Deed 
indented covenants with 'E. that:O. 1hal1 recover againfl: him 
the Manor of:1). within a Year next fo1l9wing; and that the 
Recovery and Execution thereupon to be had within the faid 
Year, {hall be had to the Vfe of the Recoveror!n Tail,t;7c. 
and after the Recovery is had within the Year, and the.Exe
cutian is fued after the Year,. in this Cafe it is clear, that 
altho' the Covenant is not purfued in Time according to the 
preci[e Form of it, yet the Ufe lhall be guided by the [lid 
Indentures; [0 in the fame Cafe, if the fame Recovery be-

.. . twixt the [arne Panies of the [arne Landwas fuffered after 
{~) d2 ~Rol1. 35'1. the Year, yet if no other intervenient Agreement were be-
lY'O. ep,23 c. / h p. • h R IL. 11 b' d d b 6 E, 3. 41. tween t e arnes, t e ecovery lUa e tnten e to e to 
2. lo. 93, a. the V[es of the Indentures. For varhnce in Time in f.uch 
~.~o: ~03~" i. Cafe /hall ~ot fubvert.'t~e origi~al Agreement and CO,ntr~:ci: 
Danein he. of the Parties. ~nd It IS held 10 6 E. ,.44. b. that If the 
fen,tment 4., (b) Prefentment to a Church by an Ufurper be in Tim~ of 
7 E, ~ Darrelll War, and the Infl:itution and Indutlion, which are but as Exe-
Prefentment 2. . f h P r' b' T' f P , . IL. 11 I8 E. 2. ~l. cutrons 0 t f' releptment e 10 tme 0 ea.ce, yet It ma 
lmptdir 17;, be avoided, for the Law regards the original AR, ~ cattJa 
(C'. Llt.2.49, b. 0 origo eft materia 11egotii. If a Man (c) who is NO'lz com-, 
1 JOlks 428.· '. h' r fad b [c' h d" (c) 3 Init. q. los met/tIS glyes lmlel a mortal Woun , an e <?re e l~, 
llowd. 26p, a, he becomes of found M-emory, and afterwards dies of the 
Moor 1,,0, Firz, fame Wound; in this Cafe altho' he dies of found Memory 
Corone 2.44· b R r f h' ~. W d fi h .. 1 Stamf. Coron, Y eaJOn 0 IS own proper oun, yet becau e t e ongma 
19, b. C:lufe of his Death, viz. the Wound was when he was Non 
8 E. 2. Coton, comjos mf'ntis, he /hall not be Fdo de fo becauie the Death, 
~ IE'. 3. Coren, F$c. ,harh Relat~on t.? the original Ad 'whi~h was the Stroke 
~~4. or .',",04nd; wluch fee 12 B. ,. Titulo Corone 144. And fo 
~~) 3 ~ulfl:fT. it IS 3, .!Iff. Corone 2 10. If a Servant ,hath an Cd) Intent to 
;l!;. ~tir."'· ki.ll his. Mailer, an? before Execution of his Int~nt goes out 
Tft:a( I)'. 9f Service, and bemg out of Service, executes his Purpofe" 
lkCqrone 116 :.lnd kills him who was his MaGer, this is Petit TreafOll, for 
Sramt. Coron. IE' d I r..Cl. h .. 1 C r h' h 10. b.. t )e xecutlOo at) relpeL[ t e onglO:.l aUle, w Ie was 
J Q H. tJ, 47. b. the Malice conceived when he was Servant; and yet if the ra1e's pl. La.w lhould adjudge and make ConO:ruB:ion accotcling to the 
n~ld~it. ; n !~veral Times,. then h: would be plain? it ~ould be ~o Peti,t 
~ lnfr. 20 I reafon. So In our Cafe, the Executlon of the Vfe re1ate~ 
flovid, 2~O, a F9 the lndenturesand Recoyery. . -



PART I. S H l! LiE Y'S Cafe. 
It was alfo asked, when after' that: the Execu'tion W:l1 

had, f.() that now the Ufe, which before' ilept, is raifed,. 
what is it that governs and direct.s this Ufe? And the An
fwer is, The Indentures. And what is their DireEl::on? 'I'hat 
the faid E. S. /hall have it, alld after his Death the Heirs 
:Ma1es of his Body, fa that the Indentures direCt the U[e to 
the Heirs Males of his Body by Way of Limitation of En ate, 
and not by Way of Purchafe. And froni thence this Reafon Rep. Q. A. 
was colleCted; the Indentures direCt and govern the M:Wl1er 1& .. , 11)3. /Xc, 

:end ~ality of the Ure, but the Indentures direct that the 
Heirs Males of the Body of Ed'lV. Shelley /hall take it by 
Limitation of EHate, and not by Name of Purchde; and 
therefore R. ought to have it as Heir by Limitation of E-
flate, and not by Name of Purchafe; for when the Execu-
tion was had, the Indentures immediately guided .the Ufe 
to R. bec!lufe he W1S at that Time Heir Male of the Body 
of Ed·w. Sl'ciley, which R. is not Heir after the (a) Birth (a) Antea ?9.a. 
of the Son -of tbe elder Son. Further it was faid, admitting Co. Lie. Ud); 

all the Matter before would not ferve for the Defendant 
(which the Defendant's Counfd held fl:tongly it would) yet 
it is to be confidered, in this Cafe, th1.t the Eaate veas in 
R. by way of Limitation ofUfe, and not by any Conveyaflce 
by the Common Law in Po(feHion: And therefore admit 
our Cafe had been before the making of the Stat. of (b) 27 (b) 27 H. 8. 
If. 8. and t?at the Recoverors bad fued F.xecution after the c~: L~;: 27 2 •b; 
Death of Ed-ward, and before the Son of tbe elder Son was L3!. a. 
born, and then the Son of the elder Son had. been born;. in 
that Cafe it Was asked, Which of them /hould have the 
Subpcena? And the Defendant's Counfel conceived that the 
Son of the elder Son, altho' the Ufe did firf!: attach in the 
Uncle, ihould have the Subprena. For if the Intent of Edw. 
SIJclley may appear to the Court, that the Son of the elder 
Son Ibould have this Ure, then that is the Rule by which 
the Vfe is to be guided and direB:ed. For at the Common 
I,aw the Intent of the Parties was the Diretlion of the U fes, 
for they were only determinable, and to be adjudged by the 
Chancellor who is Judge of Equity, and th:?t in Chancery, 
which is a Court of Confcience: And as Yira[folz faith, 
fo.18. Nibil tam (c) c01Z7Je1Ziem efl12aturali cCquitati quam (c) Co. Lir. 
'Voltmtatem domini 'Volentis rem fttam i11 alium tra12Sfer;r~ )(1 •. ~. b 
ratam bizberi. And therefore in Proof, that Ures are di- 6 Co. 6+ .• 

rected by the Intent and Meaning of the Parties, divers 
Cafes were cited, ,I H.6. Titulo (d) Suvpo:?2a Fjtzber~ (d). Dyer 31·, 
bert 2. ,. Statham COlzJcie12C~ I. A Man being ~eftllY que pI. 37· 
11ft, and having an only Daughter, declared his Intent and 
Meaning to the Feoffees, that after his Deceafe his 
P.\"ghter Ihould have his Land. And therefore :.l ~e{tion 

. 0 -I- ~roft) 
~a, 
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a,rofe in Chancery, whether he might re~oke th!s Li~itation 
pf the Vfe made to his Daughter; and 10 arguIng this Cafe, 
ForteJcue held, That if CeJlily que ttfo hath Hfue a Daughter, 
and being fick declares his Intent to his Feoffee, that his 
Daughter /hall have his Land aftet his Deceafe; and after 
he recovers his Health, and hath Hfue a Son, now he faid it 
is good Confcience that the Son fhould have the SubPr:12a, 

. for he is his Heir. Note the Reafon of Forteftue, becaufe he 
(II) St,atham is his Heir. And there ForteJcue faid, that (a) Confcientia 
Fi~~~~I~h~~~·a. dicitur a C01Z ~ Jcio, quafi fimut fcire cum Vco, that i~ to 
2.3. fay, tJ:te Wil\ of God as near as Reafon. wills. We find hke
(b) Co. Lir'49 wife in divers other Cafes in our Books, that (b) the Intent 
a. of th.e Parties is the Direction ofUfes, by a confcionable and 

. . £'1.Vourable Confirutl:ion. And therefore it is held in 7 H. 6. 
~) B~~d~~n\'fol. 4. b. if a Man be feifed of L~nd on the Pa~t of his (c) 
J J. 14 H. 8. 8. Mother, and makes a Feoffment In Fee refervmg Rent to 

1;>. \]OW.l3 2 . b. }lim and (his) Heirs, in that Cafe, by the Rule of Cam. Law, 
~ Co. 5t· b. as Littlet01z fays, the Rent Iball go to the Heir on the Part 

,of the Father; but if a Man be fdfed of Lands on the Part 
of the Mother, and makes a Feoffment in Fee to the V[e 
pf him and his Heirs, the Book is diretl:ly agreed in 5 E.4. 

(d) 1 Cg: 122.. Jo...l. 7. b. that this Vfe /hall not go to the Cd) ~e!r at the 
~ ~;'{I~ 780 Common Law, but forafmuch as the Land and LIVIng move 
Dy.~34'P]:9. from the Part of the Mother, therefore in Equity the Vfe 
(0. Lir. 13· a. which is nothing but a Trufl: and Confidence, fhould go a1fo 
~ 3(~: ~~~. 3 I. to the Heirs on the Part of the Mother. Littlet01z 1ikewife 
Dall. 61: pl. 14. [a~s, that a Man /hall not have a Fee-fimple by a Feoffment 

. pr Grant without thefe Words (his Heirs.) And yet the Law 
(e) Co. Lit. 9· . is plain, that if a Man had before the Statuto of (e) 27 H.8. 
~. I t nd 3 is c:a'bargain'd and fold his Land for Money without thefe Words 
,;:7: mea 7 a. (his Heirs) the Bargainee hath a Fee-fimp1e. And the Rea-

fon is, becaufe by the Common Law nothing paffeth from 
the Bargainor but an Vfe, which is guided by the Intent of 
the Parties, which was to convey the Land wholly to the 
Bargainee; and forafmuch as the Law intends that the 
Bargainee paid the very Value of the Land, therefore in 
Equity, and according to the Meaning of the P8_rties, the 
Bargainee h,!d the Fee-fimple without thefe Words (his 
Heirs) a~ it is held in '2. 7 H. 8. jol. 5. 4 E. 6. J3r. Fftates 78. 
(> E. 6. and in the Time of H. 8. :Br. ConJcie12ce '2. 5. fo in our 
Cafe, altho' the V fe firfl: veiled it:l the Uncle, admitting the 
~afe to be before the Stat. of '2. 7 H.8. yet feeing th:Jt the In
fent of B. S. was to advance the Son Gf his elder Son, and 
nnce in Equity the general Heir il) to be favoured, therefore 

If C the Son after born Iball have the SubpceJ1a. 
(g) Flo~~''lr; b .... ~loreover the Rule in Law is, that if an (f) Efiate be 
P·. Eliz·5 8, limited to twoJ the one capable, and the other not cap:l-
~3R4' ]112/. lIe,' h~ who is capable fhall take the whole, as the Cafes 
2. 0·4'7' . d' E fi ~ 8B If / I Roll. Rep. are agree 111 17 ,.;. 01. '2.9. t:i I • 3. 59· a Ig) Man 
~1~: piy~s Lands to ~)lle ~ primogmito jilio, if he hatp no ~~~ 
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ihe- Father takes the whole: And fo it is r lib . .!Iff. J I. ~ 
tempor,e E. c. taile :q. if a (a) Man gives Lanc;ls to a Man, (a) Mo. ~5. 
a.nd to fuch a W?m:ln as !hall be his Wife, t~e Man ta1tes ~~t~d·lj2.~. 316. 
the whole; but If a Man make$ a Feoffment 10 Fee, to the pi. 17. 18. 
Ufe c,f . b) himfelf and his Wife that (hall be, and afterwards I And. ,. 
he marries, his Wife lhall take jointly with him, as it was ~b) Poltea b 
held in the Lord Pa'1.t'let's Cafe 17 Eizz. (c) '.lJJ'cr 340. not- <..lr~·.aI::'{~:82.6 
withfbnding the Whole vefied at firfi in the Husbancl. Alfo ~'7. • 
the Rule of Law is, that a (d) Remainder cannot {land ~~. ~6 •. ~34-
without a particular Eilate, and yet the Book is agreed in 2. l~o~~~~J 
(e) 37 H. 6·fd. 36. a. tll'at if a (fJ Man makes a Feoffment 179. 22 ,. 

in Fee to the V[e of one for Life, and after to the Vfe ofDYC2.7-1,.pJ42.. 
,mother ;n Fee, altho' the particular Tenant refufes, yet the ~~. ~7.4';' 49. 
Remainder is good. And fo it is faid in the Book in the3 Leon. In. 
Cafe of a (g) Devife. As if a Man Devifes Lands for Life, 4 ~e~n. 2.~4' 
the Remainder in Fee, and the Tenant for Life refufes, yet Cr.~I:7.~943·). 
the Remainder is good: And fo note, that the Limitation 2. Rol. 791. 

in Uies and EHates gi,,€n by Devifes refemb1e one another. (ct3 Co. ,6. 
So the Judges there took the ConHruction of Devife~, and ~ A~d'\ lis. 
of Eilates conveyed in Vfe to be all one, viz. according to 2 And. 19&. 
the Meaning of the Parties: (b) And admitting in the Cafe ~It. Rep. 2.90. 

here, the Land had been of the Cufl:om of Gavelkind, and (d)·2:~.I·Lit. 
upon that it had been asked, if E. S. had had fundry other ~9g. a. 
Sons fhould the elder Son only have had the whole Vfe?' t:rk. [etl:. ,67. 

, . J RoJ. 41<,417 
Surely he only !hould not have It, but all equally, and yet (e) Dyer-, 10 •• 

if he had taken it by Purchafe, then the elder Son only pl. 79, Il7. 

ought to have it. Now the Intent of E. S. is to be proved (jJ4~1 It 
by divers Circumfiances apparent in the Record; I. If E. S. IH. b.o ea 
had intended to have given it to the Uncle, he never would (g) Bf- .De
have given it him by fo general a Name as (Heir Male) for rfel 14ic a 6 
jf the Recovery had been executed in the Life of E. S. as D~t~·12~.~f 5:: 
was fully intended, then it had been in Manner agreed, that (b )Co.Lio ; a. 
R. S. could not have had the L~.nd, for the Heirs Males are :;oll:ea IO~. a. 
Words of Limitation; or if the Son of the elder Son had been pjY4

e;'1 ~~~'pl. ,. 
born in the Life of E. S. which was impoffible for E. S. to B. N. .C. 302.. 
have known the contrary for the Defendant was born within 81'. dl[ccnr ~9. 

M h fi h· h' h f 11 (). 11' h V I lk Nofmc 6. 
I ont a rer IS Deat , t en out 0 a ~ueulOn t e nc e 26 H. 8. 4. b. 
could never have had it; and therefore except you will Br. Cullom I. 
ground upon two Abfurdities, the one, that E. S. knew that ~obi.,~ I. 
he Jhould die before the Recovery executed; the other, that N~Y 11~6~oD~_ 
he Jhould die before the Birth of the Son of his elder Son, vis 3 I. a. 36. b. 
which none could know but God; it mufi be e.rantecl, that the 'D7 H. 8. dBrR: 
I f d h· 'd S ~ d b one an e-ntent 0 E. S. was to a vance IS el er on, an y no means mainder .p .. 
to difinherit him. Alfo at the Time of his Death R. S. was !enk Cent 22.0. 

18 Years old: And therefore, if he intended to ad vance R. II H. 7·2.5· b. 

he would not have gi'''cn his Lands to his truity Friends 
;\lr. Carill and others for twenty.four Years; but without 
Doubt he intended that the Son of his elder Son lhould 
have it; and that moved him to devife fuch a Term which 
Plight pe ended when the p~fendan~ !llOuld be of fit Age 

to 
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(ti) Pol1ea 12.3. to receive arid govern his Living. The Rearon why fhe [aid 
a. b. 13 1. b. B. S. fuffered the [aid Recovery was (as it [eems) becaufe 2l1a
! ~~~: ~~;3~~' ry Daughter of his elder Son named in the fpedal Verdifi' 
311, 3B, 3H· would have inherited: And if the Wife of his elder Son h-'!d 
1 Co. 87· a b been delivered of a Daughter, then had the Land gon~ Out of 
&&. a. 12·3· a. 'h' N d'1 £ r h C' f h L I' nS. b. 12.9 .. a, 1S arne, an t lere are ror t e ontmuance 0 t e . am Iti 
13 \, b. 1 p.. a. his N arne and Family he {uffered the [aid Recovery; and 
133'~' l)5.a. th~refore it being by Way of Limitation of Ufe, the SOli of 
~4~~d~ 74 87. the elder Son ought ~o have it, and efpecial1y in as much as 
n6. Dyer' 143· nO Rule in Law in our Cafe is impugned, but it fl:ands well 
pI. 54.57· pl 74' as hath been proved before with the Rule of the COfnmon 
~;: ~1, ~~~: Law. And one?f the Def. Counfel faid, that at the Cor.nm~n 
1'1. 30, 2.9 1. Law an Ufe .bemg but a Trufl: and Confidence, and as IS faId 
pL 6\" J '6°' in q H. 8. refl:ing only in Privity betwixt thofe wh'O ha.d No-
~{: ~b: 3 9· tice theteof; and for as much as the Confciences of the Feof. 
Raita\. u[es 4· fees and others who 1,Vere trufl:ed became too large, and would 
God? 306 . not perform the Confidence repofed in them, but made Feolt: 
10 Co 49· a. d' C fid' S h . l'alm, '3 p_ menrs utJ,0n Ivers on 1 er~tIons to trangers not av!ng 
I Roll's Rep. Notice ot the Ufes, and by dIvers other fraudulent DeVices 
IH, Bli did deceive and defraud thore to whofe Dfes th~y were feif
~I~.01;;6, t:~~o, ed; therefore firfl: wasrhe Stat. of (6J) I R. 3. made by which 
3H., 33). 336, Authority was given to Cefluy que ufo to enter and Duke a 
413, .42.9. 8 Feoffment; but after that Stat. the p'eoffees oftentimes did 
~rL~;~~·2.~/· prevent the FeofFment of Cefluy que ufo by fubril and cunnina 
~ Leon. 153· Praaices, yet defrauding the CeflllY que 11ft, and not difcharg.;. 
15 H. 8. 12.. b, ing the Trufl: repofed in ::hem; and therefore to take away 

~;.~: 7, Kel. all the Power and Means of deceiving by the Peoffees, the 
4'1. b. 41.· a. Stat. of::. 7 H. 8. was made. And therefore it is holden for the 
}'erk, fe.'1:. 5+4 better 'Opinion at this Day that for the Raifing of future Ufes 

/ pr. St'ud. :;~. b. ' •. 
1 Co. 14 a. after the Stat. the (b) Regrefs of the Feoffees 18 not requliite. 
'.'lc'/'id. ;.;.9. b. and that they have not Power, to bar ther..:: future Ufes, far 
~\~'. ~: '., 3. th.e S;at. hath tr~nsferre~ all the Efl:ate o~t of them. But he 
19 It f 8.' 11 a. [aId, 10 our Cafe, If the fumg of the ExecutIOn after the D€ath 
;;. 7 H. g. ::l b. of E. S. and before the Birth of the Son of the elder Son, 
'4 118..;",b. fhould make the Uncle have the Land, then it would reft.iI'l 
n;~F~~ff~t~~t the DifpoCttion and Pleafure of the Recoverors, whom they 
:.llilcs 2,3, would make to inherit, for then it would follow, that if they 
.c, 18, 'l~, 2.1.6 enter and execute the Recovery before the Birth of the Son 
~:' -lB:.. ~~'re~ , of the elder Son, t1u;n the Uncle fhould have it, and if they 
cungC'able I:; would not enter until after the Birth of the Spn of the elder 
B.I'. Fdines Le· Son; then without all ~efl:ion the Son of the elder Son Jhould 
Vl~S e terres h h L d f" h b h' Jl.Q' h M 107, ave t e an, 10 t at· y t IS ConHtu~rlOn, t e atter 
'" d 7.6. b. would lie in the BreaH: ( Hfl/lds) of the Recoverors who were 
hJph.20. b I 11 d P f'" M t:! d B ;-';, C. ;07. lit !1utuments? an ~ot erlOns In any annel'. trUlte to 
ib) V. pOlL fettle the Inheritance In whom theypleafed, whIch was 116-

\ -,0. b. & 12.3. a. ver any Part of the Meaning of E. S. and which is very a\). 
~ Roll. A.br. furd in Reafon, and would be mifchlevous that the Inberi
-;J;gg &; Vi!. tance of any Man lhould be at the Appointment and Di[
Ins. cretion of two Strangers, who were named only as Infltu-

~cnts, and never in any Manner Huiled) and ~t would be a 
greate~ 

1 
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grell.ter Mifchief than any was at tht: Common Law. Alfci as 
this C~fe is, if the Sheriff had executed the Recevery upon 
rhe Day on which the Writ of Execution WtlS fued forth, then 
it had been evident that the Son of the elder Son ,fheuld have 
had the Land, for then had Execution in Judgment of Law 
been in the Life of E. S. But by the ConftruClion which hath 
been made, it would 1ikewife be in the Power of the SHeriff 
to fettle the Inheritance in whom he pleufetl, for if he had 
executed the Reco~'(!ry the fame Day, as might have been 
done, or after the Birth of the Son of the elder SGn~ then the 
Son of the elder SOh lhould have had the Land; b\:Jt 'lme ab
fili'do dato infi12itrt foqttzt72titr. And therefore for the A void
ance of th~fe Mifchiefs and Abfurci.iries, the Law. will ad
judge R. in the Land in Coude and K attire of a Defcent; 
and then all the Mifchiefs and A bfurdities are avoided, and 
no Ground or Rule in the Law is tbwarted. 

102 

And note, the Stat. of (a) 27 H. 8. is, that Ceftuy rue lifo (,,) \0. Lit. 
{ball h'.l.ve the Po!feffion to all Intents, ConGruB:ions, and Pur- : 37 .. b. 
pores in Law, and of and in fuch like E{hues as they had or t;:~ni I98. 
9ught,to have in the Ufe; and that he !hall have the Poll"ef- 1. 49· 

non afcer fuch ~ality, Manner, Form and Condition, as they 
had before had j or have had the U fe, Truft j or Confidence; 
fo if the Uncle before the Stat. had had the Ufe, Trufl: or 
Confidence in Nature and Coude of a Defcent, yetthe S011 
of the elder Son fhall devefl: the Ufe, and have the Subprena; 
and becaufe the Stat. executes the Poffeffioh after fuch ~a-
lity, Manner, Form, and Condition, as the Ufe, Trufl:, Ol'Con-
fideni:e was in them; for thefe Caufes the Poffeffion executed 
by the St~t. ought to be fubjeCl: to the Entry of the Son of 
the elder Son. And therefore, if CeftztJl que 'ltft had Iffue a 
Daughter, and died before the Stat. of ~ 7 H. 8. his Wife be-
ing great with Child with aSon, and before the Birth of the 
Son the Stat. had been made, fo that the Poffefiion had firfl: 
l;efl:ed by Force of the Staf. in the Daughter, yet the Son born 
after might enter upon her, for the Daughter had the Pof~ 
feffion in the fame ~ality and Condition as fhe had the Vfe, 
but the had the Vfc by De[cent, and filbjeB: to be devefled 
by the Birth of the Son, and therefore he ought to have the 
Paff"effion by the Stat. in the fame ~ality and Degree, and 
thttt is in the Nature and Courfe of Defcent. But in the Cafe 
of Defcenr, the Son after borh thall enter upon the Daugh-
ter, and therefore the Son in this Cafe !hall enter upon the 
Daughter; and the like Conflruetion upon the like C~fe hath 
been made before this Time. And therefore M01!J2tagu in 
lPimbi./hc's Ca(e,:md P'o:;~)d. in Plo'U.,dc1/s Comm.jol. 56.b. held • 
that jf a Co) Woman hath a Jointure made her by her Hus- (6) v.;. Cc
band in Tail, and hath I£fue a Daughter being great with ~~. b. 61. b. 

Child with a Son, and before the Birth of the Son !he difcon- Cc; 'Lt. 326. b. 
tinues with Warranty; now the Stat. of I I H. 7- f:.>.ith, that 36). b. 
[IJC:1 Perf 0:1 to whom the Tide after the Death of fuch Wife 

.. , . doth 
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doth appertain fhall enter linto the Lands, and lhall poifelS 
and enjoy the fame according to their Title to the fame, as 
if no fuch DifcontirlUance had been made; and therefore he 
held clearly, that altho' the Daughter after fuch Difcpntjnu~' 
ance firft entreth, yet the Son born after fhall enter upon her 

(a) tl H. 7. by Reafon of the Words of the Stat. of (a) II H. 7. for the 
t.2.O. Words are, that fhe ought to enjoy the fame according to her 

Title; but her Title is in Tail, and therefore after the Birth 
of the Son he being nex't Heir in Tail, the Title of the 
Tail /hall be devolved from her to the Son. 

:.7 H. S. SO in our, Cafd the Stat. of 2. 7 H. 8. faith that Cefl'lty que 
cap. 10. ttft fhall have the Poffeffion in the fame ~aljty, Manner, 

Form, and Condition as he had the Ufe. And therefore if an 
Ufe were limited before the Stat. to :101m S. and Jane at 
Gappe, and to their Heirs, and afterwards they intermarry, 
and after the Stat. is made, by which the Poffeffion is execu
ted to them and their Heirs during the Converture ; yet they 

lb) Mo. 92.. /hall not have adivided EIlate, but the like ~b) Moieties as 
Co. Lit. 187· b. they had in the Ufe. So if Cefluy que ufo be of certain Lands 
b;~.~~9~~t82.. held by Priority and of ot~er Land b¥ (c). PoIleriority, and after 
(c) Co. Lit. the Stat is made, by whIch ExecutIOn IS made of the Poifer-
"3· a. non of both.at the fame Time, yet he {hall have the Poifef-
~ ~!t ;0~' non of both in the fame ~ality as he had ~h? Ufe, and all 
Hob. 2.7. that by the exprefs Words of the Stat. And It 18 to be noted, 
2.8 H. 8. that the Stat. of 2. 7 H.8. doth n.ot fpeak only of U fes, but al-
Dyer 1 I. 12.. fn of TruIls and Confidence, fo that altho' no U fe rofe in the 

Time of the Life of E. S. yet there was a Trufl: and Confi
dence expreffed in his Life. And therefore when the Ufe is 
once raifed, it ought to be vefted according to the Trufl: and. 
Confidence which E. S. inteq.ded a.nd declared by the In
dentures. 

Lafl:ly, the De£ Counfe! argued, That the Uncle could not 
have the Land as a Purchafer, admitting the Remainder had 
been limited to the right Heirs Males of the Body of E. S. 
in Regard the elder Son of E. S. had iffue Mary his Daugh
ter, who is yet alive, as appears by the Record, and who is 
Heir to E. S. It hath been faid, that altho' Mary at the Time 
of the Death of E. S. was Heir general, yet the faid R. waS 
at that Time Heir Male of the Body of E. S. And therefore 
he might as fpedal Heir Male of the Body of E. S. take the 
Remainder, altho' Mary is Heir general; and therefore it 
hath been faid that if Lands had been given to E. S. and to 
the Heirs Males of his Body lawfully begotten, that in that 
Cafe, after his Death, R. S. as Heir Male per formam d012i 
.fhall inherit, altho' the Daughter of the elder Son was gene
ral Heir to E. S. To that they anfwel'ed, and took a Difference 
when the Heir MaIeofthe Body claims by Defcent, and when 
he claims by Purchafe; for in De1cents the Law is as hath 
peen alledged, but it is otherwif~ in Cafes of Purchafe. This 

Differenc6 
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. Difference was proved by the Cafe·. in 37 H. 8. 7lr. done 42. (a) bI H·7. 

If a Man makes, a Gi.ft in Tail of ~aDds in (a) GaVflkind 6;.1'79. pl.4). 
to a Man and hIs Heirs Males of hIs Body lawfully begot- 133. pI. ). 
ten, and hath Iffue four Som, in this Cafe all the Sons fuall Co. Lit. 10. a. 

inherit: But if ~ Lea[e for Li~e be ma~e of Lands in Gavel- ~~r~~ IOI. a. 
kind, the RemaInder to the rIght HeIrs of 7. s. and 7. s. B. N. C. 302. 
dies, having Iffue fourfons, in this Cafe the eldefl:Son only ~r.dir~ent 59· 
lhall have the Remainder, for there can be but one right 2J·~~8m. \ 
Heir in the Cafe of Purchafe. Ur. Cl1(t~ri;: I: 

And [0 is Bllerker's Opinion exprefly in 9 H. 6.fol. 24. a. ~ob, 3L 

I[ a Ma~ makes a Leafe for Life, ;he Rem~inder to the D~r. :~~'. ,G.b. 
right HeIrs Females of the Body of 7. S. and 7. s. hath If- Jen!",Cenr.22.o. 
fue a Soil and a Daughter and dieth, in this Cafe the Daugh- Anrea 101. a. 

ter /hall not take the Remainder, for fue is riot Heir Fe- ~~ 2. ~~I~ 41:, 

male to take by (b) Purchafe. And yet it is plain, that if a. 16~. I-iut,;. 
Gift in Tail had been made to 7. S. himfelf, and to the Muo. Rep. 161. 

Heirs Females of his Body, and 7. S. dieth, having Iffue a Son ~c23~r. N. C. 
and Daughter, the Daughter fhould h:1.Ve had the Land by Hob. F. 

Defcent. Alfo in 37 H. 8 .. Yir. done 6 r. it appears, that the Btl NufT_t· 40 ; 

~. (c).HufoY ~ade a Feoffment in Fee to the Ofe.of ./1121z.e ~a~.\3 .. L. 
his WIfe for Life, and after to the Ufe of the Heirs of his Lit., 372.. b. 
Body, and after the Lord Huffiy was attainted of Trcafon,9 fit '40 • <l. 

and although Yirook hath not exprdfed the Judgment, yet it ~ Co: 11%.' a. b 
was faid, it was adjudged, that the right Heirs of his Body 7 Co. 33. a •• 
could ~ot as ~urchafer take th~ Remainder, becaufe he was 3tnft.b.,. 
not Heir of his Body to take It by Purchafe, by Reafon of~alm :39 
the Attainder of his Father. And yet before the Statute 0{;2. C~. 6 •• 
(d) 26 H. 8. if Tenant in Tail had committed High Trea- Hed. 15 1,157. 

fo? the Land had defcended. And in :Brook's Report afore- bo~b.n3·:':303. 
f:1.1d it appears, that Hare the MaGer of the Rolls took the ~07, 308,309, 
Difference between a Gift in Po{f'effion to a Man and to hi<: 1I I, 313, 31), 

Heirs Females of his Body, anda Leafe for his Life, the Re- j~~: 3c~.Li~: 
mainder to the right Heirs Females of his Body; for in Cafe 39Z. h. 
of a Remainder ~as he faid) fhe ought to be Heir indeed, Plowd. 552 • b. 

or elfe fue can never claim it by Purchafe. So it appears by ~~~\~~4'3!~9, 
thefe Authorities, that in Cafe of Purchafe the Heir Male of 34+: 3+6', Hi, 
the Body ought'to be Heir indeed. And-for a~ much as in 3t8. DYC:f332.· 

our Cafe, the Uncle was not Heir Male, for a Man cannot ~l: :l: 3t!~, 
have two Heirs to claim by Purchafe, therefore as Purchafer E.O!. 442.. a, 
the Uncle cannot claim it. But it hath been faid, that the IRo!. Rep. 102.. 

Statute de 'IJonis conditio1zalibus aids and helps the Heir Male ~R~~R:;~' 
'of the Body to take, for that the Will of the Donor appears, 314. 31),318, 
that the Heir Male of his Body fhould have the Land; and 319, 32.0,321, 

the Stat. faith, ~od voluntas donatoris ftcundum formam i?z ~~;' ~~!, !~~' 
Cbarta d012i Jtti manifefle expreffi, de ceetero obftrvetur. In 418: 42.0: 501: 

anfwering which, one of the Defend£nt's CQunfel declared 50

J
3. )07,508. 

h I ones 70, 7 I, 
t e 7),76,77, So. 

• I Co. 41., a. 
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the Reafon of the other Cafes and Authorities which had 
been ~ited, and of the Difference which w?-s takea before; 
and therefore he faid that the Statute de :noms c012diriona-

(a)Lit.Sea.13.libus did not help this Cafe. Mr. (a) LittletMz in his Chap
Co. Li. 18. b. ter of Efl:ate.tail faith, That every Gift in Tail within the 
19· a. Stat\.lte de V012is o(J12ditio12alibus, before the Making of 

that Statute was a Fee·fimple at the Common Law; and 
therefore he put the Cafe before the Statute de 'IJcltis eoadi
ti011alivlts, and examined if the fame had been a Fee-fimple 
conditional before the [a.id Statute, for otherwife it cannot 
be an Eftate in Fee·tail by the Statute. For he faid that 
the Statute de Vonis amditio1zalibus wa.s a Nurfe, and no 
Mother of E£lates of Inheritances Tail, and that it pre· 
jerved the E£lates of Inheritances in Fee-tail, but did not 
beget or procreate any Efrates·tail, which were not Fee
fimple (onditional before. And therefore he took the Law 

(b) Cu. Lit. 9. to be clear, that if a Man gives Lanq to a Man (b) ~ fl
b. 20'1. Bndg. miNi Juo, or to a Man ~ liberis filis de corpore, or prolibus 
135· 6 Co. 16. . . 7. fi' . fl' d .", . h r C 
1 (. 4' O. ' .fills, or exltlvUS lIZS, or puerzs utS e corrort', In t ele a-

fes the Donee hath no Efiate in Fee-tail, but only an E
flate for Term of Life; for if fuch Gifts had been made be
fore the Stat. they h:J.d been no Fee.fimples conditional; and 
therefore, by Mr. Littleto1z's Rule, no EHate-tail by the Stat. 
de 'J)012is conditio1lalilms. For the Stat. creates no new Inhe
ritances, which were no Inheritances:1t the CommonL2.w, but 
only nurfcs and preferves thofe which were Eftates of Inheri· 
tanceat the Common Law. And thereforethe"L2.w was taken 
in the Cafe of A1artitt Hafti12gs of Nurfolk for the M2.nor of 
B!/lltge, that where an Efl:ate was made to one of hisA'nce-

(c) I Anrl. 13 2 • flors, and to the (c) Iffue Male of his Bodv, that in th~t 
~Ce~l~~:~: Cafe he ha.d but an Eflate for Life. And fo it was held by 
M? 37 I. Cr. Sir Reger ~~1a!1-'z('uJd, then one of the J uO:kes of the Com
E:lS 40

• Sav. mon Pleas, clearly in the Argument of Cd) Clatcb's Cafe 
IZtj Dyer BO. amJO J6 Eliz. and therefore he examined the Cafe here be
pI. 20. Hard. fore the faid Statute; and' he took it without ~eilion, 
J4

6
9. Vaugh

b
· that if Q. Leafe had been made for Life, the Remainder to 

2. 7,27 1.1 Ke . h H' M 1 f h d f 7 h' hr' . 30,531. I BlIllt. t e elrs a es 0 t e Bo yo. S. t at 111 t at Cale, It 
180,27l- Palm.:J. S. had Iffue two Sons, and the elder Son having Hfue a 
131.2. Ro1.196 • Daughter died in the Life of y. S. and then y. S. had died; 
2.18. 3 BufiT. h . h C r h S' f 7 - h D h '19.5". Cr. Tac. t at 10 t at ale t e younger on a . S. after is eat 
656 2.Keb.193· cannot take this Fee-fimple conditional by the Common 
196,2.62.· L2. Le- Law, for he was not Heir Male of the Body to take this 
on. 42. 3 con. F .-:. I b C) P h r r fi h . 
l17. 167. I Si- ee'llmp eye' urc ale; ror rH e ought to be Hel r, 
derf.l+8. IRoLand fecondly he ought to be Heir Male. And in that Cafe 
~2{ l~o; 3,62.. if y. S. had been attainted of Treafon or Felony, the Heir 
(e) ~al;n.o;: Male of his Body could never have taken the Rem;tinder,for 
pycr 374~ pl. he was not Heir, which might be die Reafon of the Lord 
15 J3.N·\';.303· Hujfi)"s Cafe before cited. And it is holden in J:: E. ;. 

'l'if[!!O 
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:JlrtJ,'O Variance 77, that where a Martmakes a Gift to the 
Husband <,lnd Wite, and to the Heir,s of the Body of th~ 
Husb;md, and if the Hu~band ~nd Wife die without Hfue of 
their two Bodj~s~that then it /hall ,remain over; in that 
Cafe ~lthp' th~ Will of the Donor .appears, that the Wife 
fuall be alfo ponee in fpeda) Tail, yet forafmuch as by the 
Order of t.he Common Law /he could not have an EHate of 
fee umple cond1rional, for that C'.ufe ilie could not have an 
EHarc·t:.>..il by the.Statute. But in ,the faid C2.fe where Lands 
arc given to a Man ~nd the Heirs Females of his Body, here 
JS an Eftare of Inherirance vened in the Donce, which E- CO T ;t.24. b. 
flate of Inheritance the Statute de :IJol1is- e07zditiolzaLiblts di- Hob, 31 • 

.. efts to the Reii' Female by Defcent, although there be an 
Ufuc Male. . 
. And. a.s to what bath been objeaed, that forafmuch as the 
J.,imitation was to the Heirs (a) M:.j.les of the Body of Fd- (iJ) Cr. elf.!+_ 
r:.t'{!rd Sbeiley, and of the Heirs Males of the Body of the 
ijeirs Males lawfully begotten, that the Heirs Males of the 
Eody of Edward Sbe/ley Ihould be purch,,[crs, for other-
wife the fubfequent Words would be void; the Defendants 
Counfel anfwered, Tha.t it is a Rule in Law, when the 
(fo) AnceGor by any Gift.or Conveyance takes an EHate of (b) I Ro'; 6l7_ 

Fre~hQld, and in the fame Gift or Conveyance an EGate is 2. [{pl. 4 1 7, ~l~. 
1'· , d . h d' 1 ' d' I h' H' . M0017

20
. Cro. Il1llte elt er melat~ y or Imme late y to IS eas tn EI. ~j'5, Co 

f~e or in Tail; that always in fuch Cafes (the (e) Heirs) Lie n. l>. ~76. 
a.re Words of Limitation of the Eflate, and not Words of~ I Ventg 3]4· 

htrchafe. And tha.t appears in (li) 40 E. j·fo!. 9, a. b. in lli.'~\(~b:;:.:.. 
the provofi of 'Beverley's C:+fe, in ,8 E. 3.fol. 31. b':'4 E. )~o. Palm.uf. 

?' ,6. b. q ~. 3,.fol. 87. a. and in divers other Book.s. So ~~~'. Rep. 261, 

~Qa.fmijch as 111 thIS Cafe Ei. Sbelley took an EHate of Free- (c) Pofl:. 10" 3. 

hold, and s,fter an Eibte is limited to his Heirs Males of his: d) I: H 4' H. 
'Body the Heirs Males of his Body mufi of Neceffity take b. Br. ,Eihte 6. 

b '[' d b P' h [' h'['" h B,·.Dlfcenr6, y :De!cent, an cannot e, urc alers; ot erWlle IS It w erc Br. Rdief 2. ' 

an EGate for Years' is limited to the AnceGor, the Rema.in:. 
der to another for Life, ~he Remaincler to the right Heirs 
of the Leifee for Years; there his Heirs are Pl.lrchafers. Or 
if the Remainder ~e lirpited to the (e) Heir in the 11n- {e) Antea 66.h. 

gular Number upon a L~are for Life, there the Heir takes ~aGm'ln,) 
an Efiate for Term of Life bv Purchafc. And if it Ihould b~ 17~:dod~~;);' 
admitted, that in Regard of the f.aid fubfequent Words, the 2 Siderf. 51. 

rig~t Heirs M,s,les !h0ul~ have by P~rchafe to them :.j.nd the ~5~~lpI~~!\ . 
HeIrS Males of theIr BodIes, thell a V~91ence would be offerc;.d h. Palm. 4()/ 
as well to tl)e Words ~s tp the MeaplOg of the P .. my, for ~f Herl. 76 Sq l. 
the Heir Male of the Body of Edward Sbeltey Ihould 250. I Rol. 811.· 

t~.kc as Purcha,fer, then all the 9ther lifue Males ,of the B9- ~ ~~lk~:i;~I7. 
oy of .1:11. SbeLley would be excluded to tak~ ~my Thing by 21.3. ~oor 5'8,. 
the Limitation' ~d it would t>e againfi the exprefs Cr. Ehz. 31 3. 

• , . L' .. Owen 148. 
Iml- Co. Lit. 8. Cr. 

Iac.IH· 



SHE L 1 E Y;J Cafe· PARt 1. 
Limitation of the Party. For the faid Limitation is to the 
U fe of the Heirs Males of the Body of Ed'ward. Sbelley, 
and of the Heir Males of their Bodies begotten, and for 
Default of fuch Iffue, to divers other Perfons in Remainder; 
fo if Richard Shetley being the Heir Male of the Body of 
Edward Shelley at the Time of his Death lhould take by 
Purchafe, then the Heirs Males of the Body of Richard 
~helley only would be inheritable, and no other of the 
Sons of Edward Shelley nor their Heir Males, and conre
quently if Ricbard Shelley Jhould die without Hfue Male, 
the Land would remain over to Strangers, and all the o
ther Sons of l::.liw. Shelley which he then had and might 
aftel,'wards have, and their Iifues, would be utterly dif-inhe
rited, becaufe the Words were in the plural Number, 
Heirs Males of the Body of Ed·w. SbelLey, the former Con
itruB:ion will be againfl: the very Letter of the Indentures) 
for by that Means the plural Number will be reduced to 
the ungular Number, that is to fay, toone Heir Male of 
the Body' of Ed·ward Shelley only: And·forafmuch as the 
fir'fl: Words, viz. (Heirs Males of the Body of Bd'1t'. Sbel
ley hw1ude the fubfequent Words, viz. the Heirs Males of 
their Bodies) for every Heir Male begotten of the Body of 
the Heir Male of Edward Shelley is in Confl:ruB:ion of Law 
an Heir Male of the Body of Ed'U,. Shelley himfelf; for this 
Reafon the fubfequent Words are Words declaratory, and do 

(a) I it. fe~ not refl:rain the former Words. As in the Cafe of Ca) Little-
3'31· Co. Lit. tem, if a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee, ita quod the Feaf-
2.°4· b. _ fee {hall do fuch an Act, in that Cafe Lz'ttletolz raid it is 

commonly ufed in fuch Cafes to have alfo thefe Words, (and 
jfthe AB: be not done, it {hall be lawful for the Feoffor 
to re-enter) which he [aid was more than was neceffary, 
for the firfl: Words are fufficient in Law, and include them, 
yet he faid they are well put in. to declart: and exprefs the 
Law to Lay·People. ' 

And lafl:ly in this Cafe, if Rich. Sbelley {hould not be in 
in Courfe and Nature of a Defcent,then he could not take at 
all; for when an Efl:ate is made to a Man, and after in the 
fame Deed (to limit the ~ality of the Efl:ate) a fur
ther Limitation is made to his Heirs, or to the Heirs of 
his Body; in all there Cafes his Heirs or the Heirs of 
his Body /hall never take as Purchafers; but in this Cafe 
thefe Words, Heirs Males of the Body of Ed·ward Shelley, 
were Words of Limitation; and therefore the Heir Male 
of the Body cannot take as a Purchafer. And in Prodf 
df the firfi: Propofition it was faid, that this is the Rea-

(h) Br. Attorn fon of the Book in (b) 40 AJJ. pl. I9. and .of Mr. Lit-

Dm~~r. 55 &BI'. tletrm's Cafe, fol. I2 8. That if a Man· grants a Reverfton 
Illfllm S" b D d ("'1' S. d l' H' . - h G DWei{or 61. or a . elgnlOry y ee. to J' • an lIS elrs, d', t C L~~-

(e) Co Lit 309. tee dies before (c) Attornment, the Attornment to the Heir 
a,Poitea I$). b. i~ void, for if the Attornm.ent ihould be good, then the 
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PAR. T L SHE L LEY'S Cafe. r" icc] 
Heir would be in as a Purcharer, where by the Grant' 
~nd Meaning of the Parties thefe Words, his (a) Heirs, were (a) 2. Cab' ,6.b. 
U7 d fL'" 1" h E11 f h G ' antea9~· .1°4' \'Vor S 0 ImItatIOn to Imlt t e nate 0 t e' ran tee a Mo,8.4-' 
himfelf; and fo it was held in Nicbol's Cafe in (b) Plo'1£,':{b) How.41l1, 
Com.fo. 48~. that if a Man leares Lands to a Man for Life, a. h. 48~. a. 
and jf the Leffor dies without Heir of his Body, that then 
the Ldfee !hall have the Land to him and to his Heirs; 
in that Cafe if Leilee for Life dies, and then the Leffor dies 
without Heir of his Body, the Heir of the Leffee !hall not 
have the Land, as it was held dearly caltfo qua fupra. 

And fo the Law is clear, as it is commonly agreed in our 
Books, if two Men (c) exchange Lands in Fee-fimple,'or Fee- (c) Co, Lir. so: 
tail, ifboth the Parties die before the Exchange be executed Eb, )', 'Eb 4) ,. 
'f h P h E h . 'd r 'f h H' JL ld' ·3· -xc lange o eae art, t e xc ange IS VOl , £or 1 t e elrs lUOU II). 1 Roll's 81 4. 

eilter, they would be in as Purchafers by Force of the Words, Perk. ret!. 2.84-
which were Words of Limitation of the Eflate, and not oftkl ~' b. 
Purehafe. And upon the fame Reafon is 'Brett's and Rigden's 2.~~.-. ent. 

Cafe adjudged in Plow.Comfol.342., a ftronger Cafe than this 
Cafe is. For a Cd) Man devifed Lands to another and to his (d) F!ow. 341, 
Heirs, and the Devifee died in the Life of the Devifor, and a. Poftea 155· 

then the Devifor died, and it was adjudged, that ti.e Heir ~~~~3fi~09 
lhould not take by the Devife, for in that Cafe the Heirs are C/ Ellz 42.3. ' 
not named as Words of pur chafe, but only to exprefs and li- 2. Siderf. 53· 
mit the EGa:e which the Devifee {boula have, for without C!~r:~,S1.9. 
the Word HeIrS, the Devifee could not have the Fee-fimple 1 Roll. Rep. 
and the Heirs are named only to convey the Land in Fee- 2)3, 2 Roll: 
ftmple, and not to make ::lny other to be Purchafer than the ~t)~ 4:;6 
firfr Devifee. So in our Cafe the Heirs Males of the Body of a . • 
E. S. are named only to give E. S. an Eflate-tail, and not to 
make any other Purchafer than E. S. only, and without thore 
Words he could not have had an EGate-taiI; and therefore 
the Uncle in our Cafe cannot claim the Land as a mere Pur..: 
chafer, but ifhe takes it iri any Sort, he !hall take it in Na-
ture andCourfe of a De[cent, and therefore quacu12q; via da-
ta the Uncle cannot have the Land; and if he take it in Na-
ture and Courfe of a Defcent, (for as a Purchafer he cannot 
take) then the elder Son !hall enter upon him, and fa qua-
Cfl12q; 'Via data the Son of the elder Son ought to have the 
Land. And therefore to conclude: Firft, no Execution could 
be fued againfl the Iffue in Tail, becaufe no Execution was 
fu~d in the Life of Ed. Sbelley. Secondly, admitting Execut. 
mIght have been fued againfl the Hfue in TaiJ,and that Exe-
cution was requifite to be had in the Life of E.Sbellejl, in as 
much as the Lands were in Leafe for Years, that the Re-
w:fi:Jl1 was immediately vefled in the Recoveror by the 
Jud,gment: Thirdly, admitting Execution might be fued 
agamfl the Hfue in Tail, and that the Recovery was not 
executed till after the Death of Ed';A.'ard Sbelle,"; yet Firft~ 

P forafmuc;h. 
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forafmuch as it was impoffihle by the AB: of God that Exe-' 
cutwnfhould be fucdin the Life of E. S. Secondly, thanhe,., 
Inden~\lr~s guide the:: Ufe, and ClireB: it to the Heirs Males· .
of the -Body of B. S, by Words. of Lj~itation : Thirdly, that. 
the Ufe and Eaat~ do not cornm('oce origjnally in the Undy . 
ali a Il1~re Purchafer. bl.lt firil vefred in the Uncle by Force. 
of tbe Indentures made by E. S. :md the Recovery had a-, 
g~inn him. And might have veiled in E.S. and if it had be,ell 
v~fr~d in E. S. then without doubt Ricb.SbeJlcy had ta~en by 
Defce,nt: Fourthly, that the EHate is conveyed by Way or 
LimitCltion of Dfe,. which is always direeted by the Intent' 
of the Parties: Fifthl y, that it would be abfurd and -mif
chievous ~o adjudge the whole Inheritance to be a.t the Dif. 

. p9f~l of the ~overors, or of the Sheriff who never were, . 
(~) Poiho6. b, tr)1fl~d; and la,flly,(4) that Richard the Uncle ought eith« 
Autea 95. a. to claim in Nature or Courfe of DefCept ; and then no ~e

:fl:ion but the Entry of the Defendant was lawfql, or other
wife merely by Purchafe, which by the Rules of Law, and. 
fQl the Reafons aforefaid he cannot; and therefore they, 
c9ocluded, that the Entry of Henry Sbelle, the Defendant 
W:J,s lawful, and tha.t Judgment ought to be given again.ft 
the Plaintiff, that he fhould take nothing by his Bill. . 

After the [aid Cafe had been openly and at largeargued~t. 
three feveral Days by the Counfel of each Side in the King'. 
Bench,the QIeen hearing of it (for fuch was th~ Rarenefs and 
Difficulty of the Cafe being of Importance that it was gene':' 
rally know,o) of her graciou; Difpofition, to prevent long" 
tedious, and chargeable Suits between Parties fo near in 
Bloed, which would be the Ruin of both, being Gentlemen 
of II good and ancient Family, directed her gracious Letters 
to Sir ']'7J(). llromltljl Knt. Lord Chancellor of E12gla1zd, wh(l 
was of great and profound Knowledge and Judgment in the. 
Law, thereby requiring him to ~dfemble all the Juflices of 
Bf;gla9Jdbefure him,and upon Conference had between thelll-, 
felves touching the [aid Qudlions, to gj,'e their Refolutions 
~.fld J udgment$ thereof; and thereueon the Lord Chancellor 
in EaJler Term in the 4. 3d Year of her Reign called before 
him at his Houfe caBed Tork-boltft, Sir ChriJ. Wroy Knr. 
Lord Chief JuHice of Eltgl41ld, an~ all his Companions Ju
flices of the QEeen's Bench~ Sir 74. :Dyer Knt. Lord Chief. 
JufHce of the Court of Common Pleas, and all his Companions 
J ufiices qf th(f fame Ct;>Qrt; and Sh Roger Manwood Knt. 
Lord ChiefEaron of the E'Ccheq. and the Barons of the Eli:
cheq. before Wh9m the Qyefiions aforefaid were moved and 
fhonly arg14ed by Fe1Z12er Serjeant on the Plaintiff's Part,. 
~nd I;>y Ql1t; on the Def~nd'ant's Part. at which Time the Ld 
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than~ellor was of Opinion for th~ Defendant, and openly 
declared his Opinion before all the Juflices, That upon the 
third ~efiion the Law was for the Defendant, and there-
fore the Defendant's Entry upon the Uncle was lawful. but 
the faid Qgefiions were not reful ved at that Time, the [aid 
luflkes defiring Time to confider of the ~efiions. And 8 
or 9 Days after in the fame Term, aU the faid J ufiices and 
Barons met together in Serjeants Inn in Fleetjireet, for the 
Refolutiob of the faid Cafe. and there the Cafe was again 
Ihortly argued by them; after which Arguments _the JuH!-
ces at that Time did confer among themfelves, and took 
further Time to confider of the faid ~efl:ions in the next 
Vacation till the Beginning of Trinity Term then next fol-
lowing; and accordingly in the Beginning of '.lrhzity Term, 
after great Study and Confideration of the [aid Record of 
the fpecial VerdiCl:, all the [aid Jufiices and Barous met a-
gain in Serjeants Inn in FfeerJlreet, at which Time, upon 
Conference amongfl:: themfelve'l, all the J uflices of B12g-
land, the Lord Chief Baron, and the Barons of the Ex-: 
chequer, except one of the puifne Juflkes of the Court of 
Common Pleas, agreed that the Defendant's Entry upon the \ 
{aid Richard the Unde was lawful; and four or five DaY'S 
:l.frer their hit Meeting, one of the Defendant's Counfel 
came to the Bar in the Q.yeen's Bench, ~nd moved the 
Juitices to know their Refolutions in the faid Cafe; for 
their Rcfolution was not before known to the Defendant nor 
to his CounfeL And Sir Chriflopher Wray Knt. Lord Chief 
JuHice, anfwered, that they were refolved, and thereupo'n 
allied the PJainti~'s Counfe! being then at the ~ar, if 
they could f2.Y any more. on the Plaintiff's Part, who an-
fwered, that they h#ld [aid as much as they could: And 
likewife lltked the Defendant's Counfe! if they had any new 
Ma.tter to fay for the Defendant, who [aid, No. And then _. 
the faid Chief Jufiice gave J uilgment that the Plainti£f (4) Co. L:q61. 
Jhould ta.kenothing by his Bill: And becaufe ,the Counfel ~~~~~~4+1: a. b. 
of both Sides who were prefent, were defirous to know up' Dyer 374 pI. 
on which of the lAid Points their Refolution did depend, 1 ~ 3s6, I?l,26. 
the faid Chief J ufiice- openly declared, That as to the firO: ~o c~6:i\ 
Point, the better and greater Part of all the J ufiices and Ba - 2 Sidcrf. 99. 

~OnR h.eld that (a) Exec~tion might be fued ~gainfi rhe Hfue h~~~~' 3rb 
10 Tall, becaufe the Rlght of the Eflate-tall was bound by I And~f. 70' 

the Judgment againfi the Tenant in Tail, and the Judgment I J,'oes 10 •• 

over to have in Value and that in Favour of common renk. C.::", 
I . 2 9 P :lo Reeo' ,. • 
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Recoveries which are the common Alfurances of the 
Land. 

(n) Antea 9p. As to the (a) fecond Point, they were a.U a.greed, that 
h. 97; ~ WOOl" the Reverfion was not in the Recoverors immedia.tely by 
!~~:Jenk~C~nt. the Judgment: But he faid, that all the J ufl:ices of Eng~ 
2.49. Kelw. ia11d and Barons of the Exchequer, except one of the Ju-
108. b. 2. lnft. Rices of the Common Pleas, were -agreed as to the third 
(t{Moor 14-0, Point. That the Uncle was in, in Courfe a~? Nature of arb) 
141. Anrea 9+ Defccnt, although he fhould not have hIs Age, nor be ia 
~·c~~~ ~~. Q. Ward, ~c. Firtl, becaufe the original ACt, 'Viz. the R:--
8 Co. 76. a. covery, out of which all the Dres and Efiates had theIr 
Po/tea 15). b.Eifence, was had in the Life of Edw. Shelley, to which 
~;~'laj~n~-se~~:the Execution after had a (c~ RetrofpeB:: Se~ondly, be
l Anderf. 70. caufe the Dfe and Poifeffion mIght have vefl:ed In Ed'lY.,'ara 
Jtnk.Cent·2.49· Shelley, if Execution had been fued in his Life: Thirdly. 
(c) 7 Co. 38. a. the Recoverors by their Entry, nor the Sheriff bv doing 

of Execution, could not make whom they pleafed inherit. 
Fourthly, becaufe the Uncle claimed the Ofe by Force of 
the Recovery, and of the lnde.mures by \Fords of Limita
tion, and not of Purch~t.fe. Thefe were, as the Chief Jufl:ice 
[aid, the principal Reafons of their J udgmen.t. And it was 
_refolved by them all, that the Recovery, notwithitanding 
the Death of Edward S!;elley in the Morning between tht 

d) Cro .. El.168.Hours of five and fix on the fame (d) Day, was good enough. 
I Saiert 229· And fo this Cafe was refolved by Sir 'I'bomas 'Bromley Knt. 
t:11J.\;I;i. 3' L9rd Chancellor of E1zglal1d, Sir C!JrjfioPbcr Wray Kn,. 

I,ord Chief J uHice of E1zgla12d, Sir James :Dyer Kn:. Lord 
Chief J ufiice of the Court of Common pleas, Sir Roger 
MaJ2'"iXOod Knt. Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer, Sir 
:rbomas Ga-7t'd.y Knt. one of the Jufl:ices of her Highnefs's 
Bench, and by all the J uG:ices of the ~een's Bench, and 
by all the J ufl:ices, except one, of the Common Pleas, and 
by all the Barons of the Exchequer, that the Defendant's 
Right was good, and Iris Entry lawful, and Judgment was 
given accordingly. 

See ths Gaft cited Rep. Q A. 183. Lucas l.2.0, 42.1,4~5. 
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Michaelmtts Term Anno 27 and 28 
Eliz.,. in the ICing's Bench, Rot: 58. 

M Emora12dttm, That upon Saturday next after 8 Days MddH !f. 
of St. Micbael in this Term, before the Lady the Q Qtclar~'i.on JI'., 

:at ~efl~i17fler, came 7Ykn GrelJdon Gent. by "ff'ill. Gold- ~:~:als In 

[mab hIs Attorney, and brought here in the Court of the 
[aid Lady the now ~een there, his Bill againfl: '1J~!!-"!2_~SCO. Lir·2.3P. 
'tph'fp'_' in the Cufrody of the Marfhal, c;)c. of a ""Plea of 

repafs, and there are Pledges of Suit, that is to fd y~ Jobz 
2)oeand Richard Roe, which Bill followeth in thefe Words; 
/J. Middlefex, fJ 70blZ Grendon Gent. complaineth ot'1bo. 
Albany, in the Cufl:ody of the Marlhal of the Marfhalfey, 
before the Queen her felf being, For that, That he the I H: 
Day of .7u1ze in the :qth Year of the Reign of the faid I 
Lady the now Q. with F<Jrce and Arms, c;)c. the Clore of 
him the faid Jobn, at Wi!!eJd01z, broke and entred, and his I 
Grafs to the value of 10 t. there then growing, with certain 
Cattle, that is to fay, Horfes, Oxen, Cows and Sheep. 
fed, trod down and confumed, and other Harms to him did, 
to the great Damage of the faid ]olm, and agajnll: the 
Peace of the Lady the now ~een; whereupon he faith, 
that he is the worfe, and hath Damage to the value of 20 I. 
and thereof bringeth Suit, fjc. Ana the aforefaid '1bo. AL
bany cometh by .I1ntbony Pelt01z his Attorney, and defend, 
eth the Force and Injury, when, c;)c. And as to the coming 
with Force and Arms, and whatfoever is againft the Peac;e 
of the faid Lady the now ~een, f.'lith, That he is not 

. thereof guilty; and of this puts himfelf upon the Coun-
try; And the faid 70hl' likewife, (f c. And as to the refl: Co. Lit. 126. a. 
of the 'Trefpafs fuppofed to be done, the [aid 7bo. faith, 
that the faid .701m ought not to have or maintain hi$ 
AClion againfi him, becaufe he faith, that the Place in whicIl 
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it is fupyofed ~he T~efpafs !\for,efaid to. be .dol!c, containeth, and 
at the 'Time In whIch, f:1'c. dId contam In It felf zo Acres of 
Pafture, with the Appurtcnances, in Willefdon a.forefaid; and as 
(0 'any Trefpafs in five Acres, Parcel of the raId .zo A~tes,. th.e 
fitid Thomas faith, That long before the tIme 10 whIch 1t IS 

fuppoted the Trefpafs aforcfaid to be done, onc ,Francis Bunny 
was fcifed of the aforefaid 2.0 Acres of Pafture, in which, eo" 
in his Demcfnc as of Fee, and fa thereof being feifed before the 
aforefaid Time in which, eoc. that is to fay, the firft Day of 
May in the zorhYear of the Reign of the Lady the nowQgeen, 
by his Dced of Feoffment here into Court brought. bearing 
Datc the fame Day and Year, cnfeoffed one Miles Hitchcock of 
the aforefaid 10 Acres of Pafillre, with the Appurtenances, in 
'Which, f:1'c. To have and fa hold to the faid Miles and his 
Heirs for ever, to the Ufe of the faid Francis for the Term of 
the Life of the {aid Fral'lcis, and after the Death of the fairi Fran
cis, to the Ule of one David Bunny and the Heirs of his Body 
lawfully begotten; and for lack of fuch Iifue, to the Ufe of 
Nicholas Bunny and the Heirs of his Body' lawfully begotten; 
;lnd for lack of ruch nfue, to the Ufe of Walter BYrlnl Ilnd the 
,Heirs of his Body lawfully begotten; and for lack offnch Ilfue, 
to the Ufe of Stephen Bunny and his Heirs for ever; By Virtue 
of which Feoffmenr, and by Force of a certain A8: made in a 
Parliament of [he Lord Henry [he 8th, late King of Eng/a_. 
held at Weftminfter in [he County of Middleft:c the 4th Day of 
February in the 2. 7 rh Year of his Reign, of transferring Ufe4 in 
PoifC£flon, the aforefaid Francis was of the aforefaid 29 Aeres of 
Pc.fiure, with the Appurtenances, feifed in his Demefne as of 
Freehold; the Remainder thereof, after the Death of the afore
faid Francis, to the aforefaid Da't.lid and the Heirs of his Body 
lawfully begotten; the Remainder thereof to the aforefaid Ni
cbolas and the Heirs of his Body lawfully begotten; the Re· 
mainder thereof to the aforefaid Walter and the Heirs of his 
Eody lawfully begotten; the Remainder thereof to the aforcfaid 
Stephen and his Heirs for ever expeaant: And the aforefaicl 
Francis fo of the aforefaid zo Acres, with the Appurtenances, 
in fofm aforefaid being feifed, the Remainder thereof to the a
forefaid David in form aforefaid expeCtant: The faid Z;;4n,j~ 
afterwards, and before the Time in which, f!:1'c. that is to fay, 
the 6rfr Day of Max in ,the zItI: Year of the Reign of the Lad, 
the now Queen, enfeoffed one Rieba"t/ 'Tomfon of the aforeGj(l 
~o Acres 01 Palture, with the Appurrenances, to have and to, 
hold to the raid Ri{hard his He!rs and Affigns for ever. B1: 
Virtue of which the faid Richard was of the faid 20 Acres of 
Pafture, with their Appurtenances, feifed in his Demefne as of 
Fee, by colour whereof, and for that the faid Feoffment was made 
to the difinheriring of the raid Da'llid, the raid David into the 
aforefaid 2.0 Acres of Pafiure, with the Appurtenances, entred, 
:and was thereof feifed in his bemefne as of Fee-rail; the R~': 
maindcr thereof to the aforcfaid Nicholas and the Heirs of his 
:Bod y lawfully begotten; the Remainder thereof to the faid 
Walter and the Heirs of his Body lawfully be~otten; the Re~ 
maindef thereof [0 the aforef. Stephen ,~d his Heirs for ever. And 
t:le aforef. DfI'I.Iid fo thereof being feifed, tbe Remainder thereof . . ., ia 
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in fonn aforef. expeaailt, the f:.tid :lJavid afterwards, and be-
fOre the time in which,~c. that is to fay, the firfl: day ofMtty 
in the 22d year of the reign of the L. the noW Q 2t Wdlefdo7z 

, aforef. demifed the aforef. f.· 'e acres of pailure of the aforef. 
20 a.cres of pailure, with thct appurten:.tn. in which, e3c. parcel, 
to'one Ad.1flzmt; To have and to hold to the raid Adam from 
th'e feaft of St. Michael the Archangel thetl laft paft, until the 
end and term of 2 I years from thence next following and fully 
to be compleat. By virtue of which the faid Ad. 7ilwnt infO 
the Lid 5 acres of pafiure, with the appurtenan, entred, and 
was thereof poffeffed; and the [aid Adam fo being thereof pDf
fetred, afterwards and before the tittie in which) 'CIc. enfcoffed 
the aforef. '1"'/;0. ALbanJ o( the f:.tid five aCreS' of pailure, with 

,the appurtenances; To have and to hold to the faid Thomas, 
his heirs and affigns, to the proper ufe and behoof of him 

'the faid Thomas, his heirs and affigns for ever. By colour of 
which the faid 'I'bomtlS was of the faid ft'Ve a.cres of paGute, 
with the appurtenances, feifed in his demefne as of fee; and 
the a.£orefaid jo/;n Gre?2dott claiming the faid fives acres of 
paGure, with the appul'teOitDCes, by colour of a certain deed 
()f dernife to him thereof made for the term of his life by the 
aforef. Miles Hitchcock; iwhereas nothing of the raid five acres 
()f pailure, in the poffeffion qf the aforef. John GreJzdon, by 
t~e faid deed, ever pa.ifed,\izf4he ::fore(. bve .acres .of pafiure, 
WIth the appurtenan. befoie the time 10 whIch, (Sc. entred; 

. tlpon whofe polfeffion of the faid 7oh;z thereof, the [aid ':lbo. 
'.I1Jba1ZY afterwards, that is to fay, the a.foref. time, in which, 
~c. into the aforef. five acres of pafture, with the appurte
l'l:1nces, entred, and the grafs there then growing, with the 
cattle aforefaid fed, trod down and confumed, as it was law
ful for him to do; and this he is ready to aver; whereupon 
he prayeth Judgment, if the aforef. 70/;12 Grendon his action 
a(oref. againfr hittl ought to have or maintain, ~c. Arid as to 

any trefpafs in the aforef. 15 acres of pafture, reftdue, the raid 
'.Ibo. Albany faith, that the aforef. 70b12 GrClldon his aElion 
aforef. thereof againfi him ought not to have or maintain, be~ 
ca.ufe he faith, Thaf the aforef. Vavid long before the tref
pafs aforef. fuppofed to be done, being feifed of the aforefaid 
15 aCres of pailure in his demefne as of fee-tail, as before is 
(aid, before the time in which, f$c. that is to fay, the ::cd day 
of May in the 2.2.d year of the reign of the L. the now Q a· 
foref. at Weflm. aforef. by a certain Indenture between the raid 
2JdllJid and the aforef. Tho. Albany made, bearing date the 
fame da y and year, and in the court of the Chancery of the ['lid 
L. the Q: at Weflm. aforef. within fix months then next fol
lowiog, in due mannel! of record inroned, according to the 
form of the Stat. in fuch cafe made and provided, one pift of 
which fcaled ·with the feal of the {aid Vavid, the faid. 
ThomaI Albany brings into court, bargained and fold to the 
fl:d Tbomas the aforefaid 15 acres of pailure reftdue of the 
faid ='0 acres; To have and to hold to the [aid Tbomas 
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Alba11Y and hi~ Heirs for ever, by Colour of which Bargain, 
Sale and Irolment, the [aid Tho . ./Ilhanyof the aforefaid I) 
Acres of Pafiure was [eifed in his Demefne as of Fee; and 
~he aforef. Job12 Grend012 clai!)ling the faid 15 Acres of Pa-

. ;Hure,with the Appurtenances, by Colour of the faid Deeq 9£ 
! Demife to ~im ~hereo! made lor the Te~m of his Life by 
the aforefald Mtles Hztcbcock,f, where nothIng of the fald 15 
Acres ()f Pafl:ure .in the Poffeffion of the fa i9 .70h12 by tha,t 
Deed ever paife~ into the [aid 15 Acres ofPafiure, with the 
A ppurtenances, before the Time in which, €5'c. entred, up.Qn 
the Poffeffion of which faid Jobtz thereof, he the [aid Tho~ 
Albany afterwards, to wit, at the faid Time wherei.n, ~c. 
into the aforef. 15 Acres of Land, with the A ppurtenances~ 
re-entred, and the grafs there then growing with the Cattle 
uforef. fed, trod doV/n, and con[umed, as it was lawful for 
him to do; and this he is read y to ayer: Whereupon he d~
mandeth Judgment if the faid John Grmdon hjs Aaio,n 

...=foref. agail1fl: him ought to have or maintain, ~c. And t4e 
aforef. John Grenarm, as well unto the afore!: firfi 'Plea, as 
jo the uforer. fecond Plea of the faid Tho. A/ba11y above in 
Ear pleaded, faith, That he for any Thil)g in the faid Ple~s 
before alledged, ought not to be barred from having hi~ Ac
tion aguinG: the faid Thc112as, becaufe h~ fait!1, That in the 
aforefaid Deed of Feoffment of the aforefaid Francis :BumJ,,-, 
in the Ber aforefaid. above fpedBed, it was provided, th(l.t 
if it fhould happen one Peter Pe12ruddock to die withoqt 
Iffile Male of his Body lawfully hegotten, not leaving his 
Wife with Child by him in the Life of the faid Francis, 
that then and from thenceforth it {bould b.:: lawful for the 
faid Francis at all Times at his Will during his natural Lif~, 
'by his Writing indented by him the faid Fra72Cis ~o t~at 
Intent made, fealed and fubfcribed in the Prefence of four 
credible and honefi Witneffes, at the leaft, to alter~ change, 
~etermine, diminifh, or to amplify any U[e or Ufes, Limi-

,rations, Intention$ or Purpofes, limited, mentioned, or ap.
llOinted in and by the aforefaid Deed of Feoffment, made by 
the aforef:'lid Fra11cis :BZt7212Y, as before is faid, or any Vfe 
or 1J res of every or any Part or Pared of the Premiifes,Re
maindcr, or Remainders, Reverfion, or Reverfions, to any 
Perfon or Perfons after the Death of the faid Francis, as by 
the bid Deed of Feoffment aforefaid it more fully ap
peareth. And tkt afterwards, and before the Time in whicll" 
f5c. that is to [".y; the firft Day of May in the 2. 3d Year Qf 
fhe Re!gn of the Lady the now ~een, at Will~rdon aforef. 
~he aforefaid Peter die~ without Iffue Male of his Body law
fully begotten; and at the Tinle of his Death had not any 
Wife; by which the aforefaid Francis afterwards, and befor~ 
~he Ti~e in which, fjc. that is to (9.y, the 20th Day of 
lI1'ay in the 24th Year of the Reign of the Lady the now 
~een, at Jrillrjdon aforef. by his Indenture made between 
• !~ 1" I ~"~: '-', " J • .j \ • ,l , .... . th~1 

~ i .. · ... 
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the aforef. Fra1zcis of the one Part, and the :tforef. :JJavid 
1Junny of the other Part, fealed, fu bfcribed, and deli vered 
by him the faid Francis to the aforef. :David Jjlti?77~'V in the 
Prefence of 70bn Frome" Will. Gzterjie, '1"bo. fVattbam, and 
JOh1Z Goflles, four credible and hond!: Witndfes, which In-
denture the aford: 701m Gre1zdoll, with the Seal of the afi,ref. 
Francis fealed, and with his Hand underwritten here into 
Court brings, whofe Date is the fame 20th Day of lv/ay in 
the 24th Year of the Reign of the faid Lady'the now Q:1een 
llbovefaid, changed the Ufes in the :troref. Deed of Feoffment 
above expreffed. And by the fame Indenture, the ['lid 
Francis covenanted and agreed with the aforefaid :navid 
7lu1my, that from thenceforth the faid A1iles Hitcbccck, in 
the aforer. Deed of Feoffment named, and his Heirs, and all 
Qthers who then were, or Ihould be fcifed of the aforer. 2[ 
Acres of Pafiure, with the Appurtenances, in which, FJ}c. 
Ihould be feifed to the Vfe of the [lid .70b11 Grend':J1Z and 
his Heirs for ever, as by the fame Indenture more fully ap-
peareth. By Colour whereof, and by Virtue of the Statute 
made oftr:tnsferring ofUfes into Poifeffion, the aforef. 70b?,1-
Gre~don in the aforef. 20 Acres ofPafiure, with the A ppur-
tcnances, in which, ~c. entred, and was thereof po{fefled in 
his Demefne as of Fee, until the faid '1"1;0. Albany, the Day 
p.nd Year abovefaid in the Bill aforefaid above fpecified, the 
Clofe of the faid 70hn Grendon in the aforefaid 20 Acres of 
Paflure broke, and his Grafs to the Value, ~c. then there 
growing, with his Cattle aforefaid fed, trod down, and con-· 
fumed, as he above againO: him complaineth; and this he 
is ready to aver: Whereupon, in as much as the aforef. '1"bo. 
Jllbany doth acknowledge the Trefpafs afore£: in the aforef. 
:1.0 Acres of PaO:ure, with the Appurtenances, to be done, , 
the aforef. Joh1z demandeth Judgment, and his Damages, 
by occafion of the Trefpafs afore£: to be to him adjudged, 
ce. And the aforer. '1"bo • .Aiba1zy faith, that well and true it 
is, that in the aforefaid Deed of Feoffment of the aforefaid 
Francis 1htn12Y, it Was provided, that if it Ihoulq 'happen 
'the faid Peter PClZruddock to die withOUt Iffue Male of hi~ 
Body lawfully begotten, not leaving his Wife with Child of 
a Son, i~ the Life of the faid Fra12Cis, that then, and from 
then!:eforth it 'fhould be lawful to the aforefaid Francis, at 
all Tjme~ at his Will, during his natural Life, by his 
Writing by hjm the [aid Fraucis, to tha.t Intent made in 
the Prefence of four credible and honeO: Witneifes, at the 
leait, to alter, change, determine, or amplify any Ufe or 
Dres, Limitations, Intentions qr Purpofes, limited or ap-
pointed by the afore( Deed of Feoffment, by the faid Fral1ci~ 
J]ulwy made, q.s before is [aid, or the Dfe or Ufes of any 
Part or Parcel of the Premi{fes, Remainder Or Remainders, 
Revedion or Reverfions, limited to any Perron or Per[ons, 
.Jtc( the Death of the [aid Francis: and that afterwards~ 
, . ' snd 
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rtnd befOre the Time in which, ESc. the aforef. Peter died 
without Ufue Male of his Body lawfully begotten, the aforef. 
Francis at the Time of the Death of the aforef. Peter, be
hlg in f~ll Life; but the faid Tbo. Albtmy further faith, that 
th>e faid Francis in the Life-time of the faid Peter PC'n

ruddock, that is to fay, the firG Day of April in the 2.3d 
Ye~\r of the Reign of the Lady the now Q!aeen, at Willejdon 
aforef. by a certain Writing indented, made between him 
the faid Francis of the one Part, and the aforefaid Niles 
Hitchcock and Tho. Albany of the other Parr, one Part of 
which· the faid Tho. Albany, fealed with the Seal of the 
faid Francis, brings here into Court, whofe Date is the fame 
Day and Year, renounced, relinquHhed, and furrendred all 
Manner of fuch Liberty, Power, and Authority, which he 
the faid Francis, by Force and Virtue of the afore{ Pto
vifo above recited, or any Libert), in the aforef. Deed of 
Feoffment mentioned and expreifed, which he of and fro111 
the Death of the aforef. Peter Penrttddock then had or 

r ought to have, of, touching and concerning the AlteratioA, 
Changing, Determination, Dimini /hing, dr Amplifying of 
fuch Ufe or Dfes, Intentions and Limitations, as are in the 
faid Indenture limited, expreifed a.nd declared. And further 
the faid Fra12cis, by the faid Writing, remifed, releafed, 
and quit-claimed to the aforef. 1I1iles Hitchcock and Tbomas 
Albany all the aforef. Condition, Provifoes, Covenants and 
Agreements before mentioned, and all and all Manner of fuch 
Power, Liberty, Authority, Right, Tide or Demand,which 
the [aid Francis, after the Death of the 1~id Peter, had M 
could have, claim or. challenge or demand, by Force and 
Virtue of the fame Condition and Provifo in the aforef. Deed 
of Feoffment above mentioned, of or for the altering, chang
ing or determining of any Ufe or Dfes in the faid Deed of 
~eoffment contained; fo that the faid. Francis, of and from. 
the Death of the aforef. Peter Pm ruddock, fhould not 
claim, challenge, demand, exercife, ure, or have any power, 
liberty, or authority, to alter, change, determine, diminifh 
or amplify any Ufe or Dfes, Limitations, or Dedarations, in 
the aforef. Deed of Feoffment contained, expretred, li~ited 
or appointed, but that the faid Francis, from the Death of 
~he [aid Peter, of and from all fuch Liberty, PO\ger, and 
Authority, as before is faid, fhould £land and rernain, utterly 
barred, excluded and difcharged for ever. And further, 
~he faid Francis, by that Writing granted to the afotefaid 
Niles and 'Thomas, and their Heirs, that from thenceforth 
the aforefaid Condition, ~rovifo, Covenant and Agree-
ment" and the aforefaid Power, Liberty, and AUlhotity, 
fuould ceafe and be utterly void, to all Intents, Confiruc
tions and Purpofes; and this he is ready to aver: Where
upon as at nrG he detnandeth Judgment, and that fhe 
~forefaid John Grendolz from ha.ving his AClion· af()re~aid 

aga1n{\ 
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againG: him the faid 'fhomas Alhany, be barred, fSc. And' 
the aforefaid :John Grmd01z faith, that the Plea afore
faid, by the aforefaid 'fhomas Albany, in Form aforefaid 
ilbove by Rejoinder pleaded, and the Matter in the fame 
contained, is not fuflicient in Law, to bar him the faid 
Jobn Grendon, from having his Aflion aforefaid againG: the 
faid 'Thomas Albany; to which the faid Joh1z Grendon 
needeth not, nor is bound any Ways by the Law of the Land 
to anfwer; wherefore for want of :.1. fufficient Rejoinder in 
this Particular, the faid JOb12 Grendon demandeth J udg
lllent and his Damages, by the Occafion aforefaid to be ad
judged unto him; e1c. And the aforef.'l.id 'fhomas A/ba72$' 
faith that the Plea of him the faid Thomas, in Manner and 
Form aforefaid, above by Rejoinder pleaded, and the Mat
ter in . the fame contained, is good and fufficient Law, to 
bar theJaid John Grendon from having his A8ion afore
{aid againG: him the aforefaid 'fbamas .Illba1zy; which Ple~, and 
the Matter in the fame contained, the faid 'I'hgnzas is ready 
to aver and prove, as the Court, f!?c. And becaure the f~id 
JObl1, Grendon to that Plea doth not anfwer, nor doth the 
fame any ways deny, the raid Thomas Albal1Y, as at firll. 
prayeth Judgment, and that the faid :John Grend01z be 
barred from havjng his ACtion aforefaid againG: the raid 
'l'homas Albany, e)c. And becaufethe Court of the Lady 
the Q!.1een, here, of giving their Judgment of a.nd upon 
the Premiffes is not yet advired, Day is given to the Pa.rties 
aforefaid, here before the Lady the ~een at Weflrainfler., 
until 'ThurJday next after the Morrow ot the Purification of 
the, Ble£l"ed Mary, to hear their Judgment of and upon the 
l'remHfes, becaufe the Court of the La.dy the ~een hero 
is not yet, ~c. 

_______________________________ 0'---' 
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Hill. Term. ann. 2'8 Eliz:.,. 

PART r. 

(Between Grendon and Albany in the 
King's Bench. 

-4 Leon. Q3, IN Trefpafs brought by :John Gre1zdon Plaintiff, 9ga.inil 
::2.19· ~inch 57· Tbomas Albany Defendan.t, for a Trefpafs committed in 
~2~~ 3:~[b. twenty Acres of Land in W. in the County of MiddleJeat .. 
510,536. The Defendant as to five Acres ple:tded, that Fra12cis 1Jun-
Moor 605. ny I Maii :0 EliZl. by Deed indented did infeoff. Miles. 

llitcbcock to the Ufe of the faid Fra1zcis for· Life, and af
ter to the Ufe of one ~avid :Bunny in Tail, and after to 
the Vfe of one Walter :Bumty in Tail, and after to the Ufe 
,of Stepbc1Z :Bunny in Fee. And afterwards, viz. I Maii 2. I 

Eliz. the faid Francis of the faid five Acres, in which, e:1c.: 
did infeoff one Richard 'I'JmPfon in Fee, upon whom the 
faid 'IJavid entered for the Forfeiture. And afterwards,. 
'Viz. I Maii 2.2. Eliz. demifed the faid five Acres to Adam 
:Blu.nt for twenty-one Years, who infeoffed the faid Tho'": 
mas Albany the now Defendant, and jufrified the Tref
pars, and gave Colour to the Plaintiff. And as to the faid 
:6.fte6n Acres Reftdue, the Defendant pleaded, that the faid 
q)avid fo feifed as aforefaid in Tail, 2. Maii 2.2. Eliz. by 
Deed indented and inrolled in Chancery according to the 
Statute, did bargain and fell the faid fifteen Acres to the 
faid Defendant in Fee, and jufrified the Trefpafs, and gave 
Colour to the Plaintiff. The Plaintiff replied and faid, 
that in the faid Deed of Feoffment of die faid Francis 
2lzt12ny, it was provided, that if it Ihould happen that one 
Peter Penruddock Ihould die without Hfue Male of his 
Body, that it fhould be lawful for the faid Fra1zcis at all 
Times at his pleafure, during his Life, by his Deed indented 
to be fealed and delivered in the Prefence of four hondl: 
and credible Witneffes at the leaR, to alter, change, deter-

l?:.llea 173. a. mine, dJlll:in~l}1, ... or amplify any Ufe or Ufes, Limitations, 
Intents~ or Purprifes limited or appointed in or oy the [aid 
Deed of Feoffment, or the Ufe of any Parcel of the Pre
miffes. And afrerwards, 1 Maii an120 z." the faid Peter 
Penruddock died without Hfue Male, and after, that is 
~o fay, 20 Martii 204 Eliz,. the f~id fra17cis by Indenture 

be~wee~ 
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'between him and the faid ¥Javid Bunny, and fealed and 
delivered in the Prefence of four honefi and credible Wit-
llclfes '(naming their Ca) Names as he ought) did alter the (iJ)A~tealo9-a. 
Ufes in the faid Deed contained; and further covenanted anda-
greed with the faid¥Jav.that forever after the faid M. Hitcb-
ccck and his Heirs, ~c. Jhould {land feized of the faid twenty 
Acres to the Ufe of the Plaintiff in Fee, as by the faid Inden-
ture more fully appears, by Force whereof he was feifed until 
the Defendant did the Trefpafs,prout,~c. The Defendant re-
jcined a.nd confe!fed, that in the faid Deed of Feoffinent there . 
was fuch a Pro-vi(O as the Plaintiff in his Replication hath al-~) ~_mch 3 T. 

ledged. But he [aid, that the faid E. Bunny in the Life-time M~'or ~~~~7' a. 
of the faid P. PCllrud. Jc. I Apr. 2. 3 Eliz. by his Deed did re- 2. Roll. Rep. 
nounce, relinquifh am;! furrender to the faid Miles, ¥Javid, H~. ~t 337~ 
Nic!Jola!, Waiter and'~tepbe?1, allFuch Liberty, Power, and ij4: a.

o 
ea 

'AuthorIty of Revoc,.tJon, ~c. whICh he had after the Death (c) Hard. 4J)". 
of the faid Peter without I!fue as aforefaid. And further the Cd) Sr. Teltam. 
faid Fr. by the (aid Deed did remife, Cb) rdeafe and quit-claim t.vV~~ff~~· 7· 
tothem the faidConditjon, Provifo, Covenant and Agreement al u[e 12. I) 

aforefaid, and all his Power, Liberty and Authority aforefaid. ~I 11. b. 
And further the faid Era12. by the fame Deed granted to I~/b. ~Ite~~: 
them :>onel their Heirs, that for ever after, as well the faid 134. 13;.220, 

Condi rion, Provijo,Covenant andAgreement,as the [aid Power, 2~ I. ~oMLir. 
Liberty and Authority Thould ceafe, and be to all Intents ~o~: Kelw~~:. 
void, ~c. Upon which Rejoinder the Plaintiff did demur in Hardl.414' 
'Law. And Altham and others of Counfe! with the Plaintiff did Lar~l 10e fi 
argue, that a Fine or Feoffment could not extinguifh fuch Li- :Jt. pdp·h. I~~ 
berry or Power; a fortiori a Releafe could not extinguifhit; (e) Latch 10, • 

for a Fine or Feoffment hath Power and Force to exclude the 43· Kelw.40 : b. 
Party from all Rights and Titles to the Land, as well prefent i~~\.C~ ~I~: 
as future; but an Authority or Power, which is (c) collateral!7. a. Pofh:a 
to the Right and Title of the Land, can't be given or extin- tl3 b. I ({oil. 

guilhe~ by Fine or Feoffment, neither. can he ~hereby ~if- (;l~ t~: 49. a. 
able, hlmfelf to' make an EHate accordmg to hiS Authority II Co. 13. b. 
and Power, when it comes inejJe. As in Cd) I 5 H. 7.[01.1. b. Cl~O. Jac. 3~1' 
where Cefluy que ztfo devifed, that his Feoffees fhould fell n;' fR~ll . , " 
his Land, and died, and afterwards his Feoffees made a 65): 2. Roll. f7:J 

c, ',,>.,,( C. 

Feoffment over, yet the Feoffees might fell againfi' their 2 Bul~1"1183, 
own Feoffment, becaufe the Power to fell was mere colla- g~~n Y9: 279-
teral to the Right of the L:,md. Moor 47, So. 

-And fo if (e) Exec1.jtors have Power to fell Land to J. S. 21 9. f3 1 • Dall. 
d h d d·rr·r. h H' - d . r ff S ;0. Dav. 6. a. an t ey enter an Ineue t e elr, an Inreo a tran- Noy 3). 132. J. 

-ger, yet they may fell to J. S. for the Reafon before. And B. N. C. 178. 
it was refembled to the Cafe of Tithes- in if) 42. B. 3.13. a. Dyef43·pI.2r. 
where it is held, that a prior Parfon imparfonee JhaU have ~g)4 toe~~1 ~~:r 
Tithes againfl: his own Feoffment, becaufe he doth not claim 2.~I. CO. ·Lit .• 
them in RefpeA: of the ownerlhip of tbe Land, or any Right 2.66. a. I Roll. 
or Title therein, but as Tithes in Refpea that he is Parfon by ~~~E~;~~'I~~:' 
collateral Means. And (g) u (~) Aff.plac. 41. pending a Prtb- 3 Co. 2.9. b. 
, . c~e 
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tipe, the Tenant makes a Feoffment, and afterwards an e~
roneous Judgment is given againfl: him, yet he fua.ll ~ave a 
Writ @f Error a~ainft his own Fe6ffment, for the Error IS col
lateral to the Right of the Land; a fortiori, in Cafe of a Re-
leafe, for that which lhould be relea.fed is but a Poffibility, 

(tl) s ~o. 70. b. whkh cannot be re1eafed. And a (a) Diverfity was taken 
Co. Lit. 274' b. be . C d" d d C d" 1"- b1"-tween a on )tlOn prece ent an a on Itlon IU Iequent; 

for a Condition fubfequent before the Breach thereof may· 
be releafed, for there the Eftate paffeth, -a.nd the Conditio. 
is annexed to that which may be relufed. But in the Cafe 
of a Condition' precedent, there it is but a Pollibility; as if 
I grant to you, that if you do fuch an ~ct you Jhall have 
an Annuity of 20 I. per a1zn. during your Life, and before 
the Performance of the CQndition you releafe the Annuity 
to me, the Releafe is void, becaufe the Releafe cannot ex-

(b)Lit.fea'446. tinguifh a PoHibility. The Cafe of LittletOlt, Chapter (b) 
Co. Lir. 26, a. Releafo 105. where the Son releafeth in the Life of his Fa
IOL~~~.4?~:' ther, the Releafe is void. And 40 E. ,. :2. a future Duty 
i2.o. ), as a Relief, Cle. is not releafea by this Word Demand, (c) 
(,.) Owen 40' 18 E. 3· Jol. 26. a. C$ 'lltuto Avowry 99· 

And on the other Side it was argued by one of the Inner 
Temple; and as to the firfl: Point hefaid, That a Fine or (d) 

0) Pclfl.174 a. Feoffment may utterly extinguifh the faidPowerand Authu<
Co. L,t.237~. rity, [0 that the Feoffor had difabled himfelf to execute it 
~~~ ~~~: 33 . when it came in e.1fe. And therefore the Cafe by Way of A~ 
:2. Roll. Rep. mittance is no other in EffeCt, but that A. enfeoffs1i. to the 
~'i· Ufe of A. himfelf for Life, a.nd after to the Ufe of :n. in 
(e) Godb. 30J, Tail, and after to the l.Jfe of C. in Fee, with Provifo and Li~ 
Co. Lit. 30. b. berty to revoke the Ufes, a.nd to limit new Ufes, if./l. fur
B!". Tenant-per vive :n. ana afterwards A. makes a Feoffment, and after 2. 
Ie Curtene 6. d' h h.ll I" U r • 11 h' F if. + ,Leon. les; w et er .' may Imlt new Ies agamn: IS own eo-
J3),221. I mentistheQ.lefl:ion;:lndheconceived,hecouldnot. And 
~o~. 3fi3~ lirf!: he faid, that a Livery is of fuch Forc;e that it gives an4 
2 ~~i.Rep 1~~·. excludes the Feoff"ornot only from all prefent Rights, but 
(f) 4 Leon. trom all future Rights and Titles. Alfo as the Books a.re, jp 

241.,':2.°6 b the Care of Tenant by the Curtefy in (e) 9 H. 7.jot. I. b. and 
2.:i. b:· 2 

j'.a. . in the Cafe of Intruder, and Recovery in a Writ of DifCeit, in 
9 H. 7· :1.4· b. and in the Cafe where the Son di{fcited the 

(g) 4 Leon. Father, and m~de a Feoffment, in (f) 39 H. 6. 4j. a. And ill 
n~.: A.~::i~t 11. all Actions which are in a Manner ca.Ilateral to the La.nd, ~ 
Hr. Baq. Br. (g) 34 R. 6. 44- 4. the Cafe of Attaint, (jJ) ,8 E .. ,. 16. b. 
~ntre cangea- the Cafe of Difceit, in thofe Cafes thofe A¢l:ions are extin
Fi~7.:Bar. 70. guilhed by a Feoffment of the Land, Uld yet they are.colla.

teral to the Right of the Land, by which no Land is demand~ 
ed, but are only to refurm the erroneoqs Proceeding, the fa.ile 
Oath, and falfe Return of the Sheriff, f$c. but becaufe by a 
.Mean the Poffeffion and Inheritance of the Land would be 
alfo removed and devefted by them, for that Reafcn by a 
Feoffment of the Land, thofe A8:iona ar~ gone. 

(h) 4- Leon. 
13{, '2.2.1. 
2. Roll. Rep. 
; 37· 

So 
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SO in the Cafe at Bar, altho' this Power to revoke the for- Skinner IS,.. 

mer Ufes and Eltates, and to limit a. new Ufe is not pro}>erly 
any Inferefi or Right 1n the Land, yet it is a. Mean by which 
the Poffeffion ana Right of the Land lhall be alter'd and de .. 
!'elled out of a third PerCon. Alfo it is dear, thata future Ufe 
1hall be~iven J~c1JJuvely in the Livery, as (~) 2. 7 H. 8. 2.J. b. (a) 4- Leon. 
:md in Velamer s Cafe Plow. Com. and then If a future Rlght,it'F~~knen!! 
a future ACtion, which is collateral to the Right of the Land, alUfe 8.' 
and a future U fe :lhall be given and extinguilhed in the Live- Plow. 352.. a. 
ry of the Land; fo it wa.s [aid, lhall it be in the Cafe at the 
Bar; for let us examine the Cafe by Parcels, and fuppofe 
that in the Cafe above, the Pr()VijO had been only, That if 

. A. furvive 71. that then he might revoke the former Vres, 
wj~hout more it was clear, that after the faid Feoffment he 
could not revoke, fo, then he would have the Land again 
(V) A-gainU his OWn Feoffment, which would be againit all (b) Co. Lir. 
:aeafon, and againfl: all the Books aforefaid. 2

65. b. 
Then in the Ca.fe at BJ.r the Prov{{o goes further, foil. 

That he may alter, change, e;Jc . . Suppofe then that he had 
Power to revoke the tl-ncient Ufes, and Power to limit new 
Vfes to a Stranger, how /hould the Stranger have this new 
Vfe? Certainly by Force of the firft Feoffment made by the 
f:lid ~1. for out of that 311 the prefcnt and future Vres ·alfo 
arife. J\nd fo the Stranger /hall have this Vfe in a Manner 

. by the f~id A. againfl: his own later Feoffment and Livery, 

. which for the Reafons aforefaid cannot be.· And it was faid 
that the Book in (c) 15 H. 7. II. b. which hath been cited (c)Anrea 111.3. 

on the other Sidc/ is not to be compared to this Cafe, for l·O~.f 194· f( : 
(twoReafons: One, becaufe there the Feoffees having Pow'r ~tim't ca u 

tc) fell, as is aforefaid, made a Feoffment over to the firO: t arch 10. 

Vfes, for 10 is the Book, ~nd then notwithfianding their ~ald. 4 1b· 
Feoffment they might fell as much as the Teitator could de- M~~r4~~): 
vife, tlnd that was tbe Vfe. The fecond Reafon is, becaufe poae~ 173. b. 
when the Feoffees fell the Vfe, the 17mdee is in by the De- Co. Ltt·2.l)f· b. 

vife of Ccfluy que ufo ; as in the Cafe of Executors who have t2.~e~~/2~i (, 
Power to fell, their Vefldee fuall be jn by the TeO:ator and Ant~a I {t. a: 
not by them' but in the Cafe at Bar the new Cefluy que Br. TeL1:ament 
11ft, as hath b~en (aid before,wQuld be j~ in a Manner by the ~r~~!~tf~~~[' 
Feo{for; for the 'Feoffor in Cafe of an Efiate-taillimited in al Ufe 12.. 

Ufe iliall be fuppofed Donor. And as to the Cafe in Cd) u (d) 4- Leon. 
/Iff. 4 1• of Brr~r', he faid, That the F.eoffme~t ca~not bar (J;,2..2.1. 6 
hIm of the Writ of Error, becl.\ufe notwlthitandmg hIS Feoff- I Ro1.1~:8.~· a. 
ment he remains Ten:!lot as to the Demandant, and Thall plead Pqlm. 2.5'+ 
all Pleas which the Tenant might "plead, and notwithftand- Br. Error III. 

ing that lhall be received, ESc. and J udgm. given aga!nfi him ~c~~ :;.\)~. 
as Tenant; wherefore upon fuch Judgm. given agaln{l him (?-) 
after his Feoffment he iliall have a Writ of Error; but (e) if(e) Co. Lit. 
after the J udgm. given he makes a Feoffment, he lhall never 2.89· a. 
have a Writ of Error, nor an Attaint; and therefore the Rea- (f) Ante\ 
fon is not in the Cafe of (f) J2, fij[. as hath been urged, 111. II 

1 iliu. 
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that the Feoffment doth not extinguilh ir,becaufe it is collate
ral to the Right of th~ Land, for t~en by thefame,Reafon ~is 
Feoffment after Judgment given Ihould not extlOguIfh It; 
wherefore it feemed to him, that a Fine or Feoffment may 
extin<Juinl the faid future Power. And of fuch Opinion, upon 
Confe~reI1ce had with the Ld.Andcrfon and other Juftices,was 
Wray Ch. J uUice of Englaitd,and all the Court of K.'s Bench, 

(a)Po~eaI74.a. that is to fay, that (a) the faid Power as' well to revoke, as to 
CHo·bL~t.237 a'limit new Dfes, may be utterly gone and extingui£hed either 

o'"37,338'b' tr. Ad h r dPt h Mo. 605 2Roli. y:l FlOe or a Feorrmenr. n as to t e lecon 0 nt, e con· 
Rep·3'7. ceived, that the faid future Power might be rekafed, for it 
3 Co. gp. may be refembled to a Condition fubfequent, altho' the Per-

formance or Breach thereof cannot be done without an At} 
precedent; as if /I. enfeoff 11. and his Heirs upon Condition, 
that if 11. furvive C. if then A. or his Heirs pay to 11.his Heirs 
or Affigns 40 s. that then he and his Heirs /hall re-enter; 
in that Cafe, it is a Condition fubfequent, and altho' it cannot 
be performed but upon :1. Contingency, yet is the Inheritance 
in him, and (hall defcend to his Heir, and therefore may be 
rcleafed, and his Heir by his Releafemay be barred. And 
therefore if a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee with Warranty, 
in that Cafe before he can vouch,he ought to be impleadec!, 
fo that the Voucher depends upon an AB: uncer~ain, that is 
to f:.ty, that he iliall be impleaded in a real ACHon by a 

(b)Lit.fea.748. Stranger;' yet by a Releafe of all Demands, (/1) Littleton'in 
Co; Lit. ~92.b. his Chapter of Warranty, [of. I7 I. faith, That the Warranty is 
; ~~. ~i\a. extinguifhed, for it is an Inheritance in Law, and may de-

'I •• fcend to the Heir, and by Confequence may be rele:Lfed. 
Alfo if a Man covenants to do a collateral Atl, in that Cafe 

'before the Breal:h of it, a Releafe of all ACtions, Suits, and 
QyarreIs, is nothing worth, for before the Breach of it there 
is not any Duty, nor Caufe of Atlion, but the Breach ought 
to precede as it was adjudged '.Fr. 4E'liz. Rot. 1027. i1z Com
mzwi :Banco. But in the fame Cafe a Releafe of all Covenants 

(c) S Co, 71. a will bar it, as it is faid in ,5 H. 8. 56, 57. (c) 'IJyer. For by 
H. II. H. 17· his Death the Law transfers it to his Executor, and by Con-
10 Co. sr' b. r. h I r ' A d E F.' q) (d) {d)CoLir leCJuence emay reealeIt. n 16 .,. ltz • .Darre245. 
2.6" a' • A Woman hath Title of Dower of Land, whereof one is Te-
5 Co: 71. a. nant for Life, the Reverfion to another in Fee, and the Wo-
8(0.151.0. 1 f'. h" th R 6 •. dB' Doth plac man re eales to 1m 1n e ever lon, It IS a goo ar 10 a 
1<4-9.' . Writ of Dower again.fl: Tenant for Life; and yet at the fame 

Time /he had no prefent Caufe of Atlion againfl: him, but 
(ej 5 Co. 71.a. in !lIturo after the Death of Tenant for Life. So 21 H. ,. 
StR·b'l 41. a. (c) A Releafe of an Annuity to the Patron in Time 
:z. 0 34°, f V . . d An' I' . fl h' Co. Litt.266.a. 0 acatlon 1S goo , yet no (..[1on 1es agamn: 1m, nor 
Fitz. Releafe againfr any qther till a Succeifor be made; and yet aRe-
57 Bnr . RDeleafe leafe will extinguifh ir. And fuppofe in the Cafe at Bar, 
33· r. ean hlP f R' h r. 'd C . Chapter 11, t at t le ower 0 evocation upon t e Hi!.1 ontmgency 

1 h~d 
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had been referved to the Feoffor and his Heirs, with~ut 
Doubt it was an Inheritance in him, andJhould defcend to 
his Heir, and by Confequence his Releafe lhall extinguifh 
it; but as to that Po:nt, the Court gave no Refolution: But 
it was agreed per totam Curiam, that if the Power of Re-
vocation had been prefent, as the ufual Provifoes of Revo-
c\ttion are, that it might be extinguilhed by Ca) Re1eafe, (a) Poltea 
made by him who had fuch Power, to any who had an E- 17+ a: 
{hue of Freehold in the Land in Poifeffion, Revernon, or CO.Llt.265'. 1;. 

R.emainder, hand thereby the Efrfjathes which were befo~e de- ');.",{- 'Qi.,oc.dJ 

feafable by t e Prov~fo, are by uc Rele:.l.it~ made abiOlute. 
And he moved another Point, that if it was admitted, 

that the faid fUiUre Power could not l,Je releafed, yet as well ,(.,,~, 
the Power as the ProvijO and Covenant might by the faid .;{ ["",,", 
Words ofDefeafance be defeated, for both arc (b) c>:ecuto-·(t)J()~eS4l1 .. 
ry,jCil. the Power it {dr,'which was created by the (aid Co- Co. Lit. 237· a 
venant and Provijo, which, 'C5c. and as the P,(ovzro and Co~ 
venant it [elf commenced by Deed, fo by Deed they may 
be adnulled and defeated. And it was faid, that;n all Ca-
fes, when any Thing executory is 'created by a Deed, that 
the fame Thing by Confent of all Perfons who were Parties 
to the Creation of it, might by their Deed be defeated and ' 
ad nulled : And therefore it was faid, that Warranties, (c) Re- (c) Co. Lit. 
oognifances, Rents, .Charges, Annuiti~s, Covenants, Leafes ~3~~i: 472.. 
for Years, UCes at the Common Law, and fuch like, may 2. Sand. 48• 
by a Defeafance made with the murual Confent of all ') Co. 79· b. 
thofe who were Parties to the Creation ·of them, be by ~r; El,iZ. 623, 
Deed annulled, difcharged, and defeated; for it was faid, Mo~l' ~ l-
it would be Jlrange and unreafonable, that a Thing which Plow. 137. a. 
is created by the AEl: of the Parties, fhould not by their 
Act with their mutua.l Confent be diffolved again. And of 
fuch Opinion alfo was liVray Chief J uHice, and the whole 
Court, flil. That by the: faid Defeafance as well the [aid 
Covenant which created the [aid Power, as the Power it 
felf created thereby, was utterly defeated and annulled; and 
a.ccording to their Rcfolution Judgment for the Caufes afon,-
laid was given, quod ~tere72S nit capia! per billam. 

[Sec Skin1)er 53, r85, r86.J 

Q en UD'" 



Pevon. ff. 
D:ciara>rion 
ill Trefpafs. 

PART I. 

CHUDLEIG'H'j Cafe. 

Hillary' Terln, .Anno 3 I Eliz. Rot. 6$. 
in the j(ing's Bench. 

M. Enzora72dzim, That at aoother time, that is to fay, in 
. Hillary Term lafl: paG:, before the Lady the Qleen 

at fVejlnzi1Jjlcr, cam.e Willianz :Dillon Efg; by Ed'Zt'ard Hall 
his Attorney, ·and b-rougbt here in the Court of the [aid 
Lady the ~een, then there hi.s Bill againfl: John Prei1U:, 
in the Cufl:odY of the Marfhal of a Plea. of a Trefpafs, and 
there are Pledges of Suit, to wit, 7ohl1 .. '.J)()C and Ricbard 
Roe, which Bill followeth in thefe words; .f!. 'fVill. :J)itlon 
Efq; complaineth of 7oh12 Frei1u, in the CuRody, of the 
Marfhal of the Marfhalfey of the Lady the ~een, before 
the QEeen her fdf being; for that, .that he the 16th day 
of NO'l)cnzber in the 2,9th Year of the Rci,gnQf the faid La
dy the now ~een, with Force and Arms, ~t. the CloCe 
of him the faid William, called Scdcn Clofe, at 'Tavefiock, 
jn the County as aforefaid, brake and eutred, and his Grafs 
there to the Value of 5 I. then and there growing, with his 
Cattle, that is to fa.y, with Horfes, Oxen, Cows, Hogs 

, and Sheep, fed, trod down and confumed, continuing the" 
Trefpafs aforefaid, as to the treading down and confu-ming 
the Grafs from the aforefaid 16th Day of Novemb. in the 
29th ¥C:1.r aforefilid, until the bringing of this Bill, that is 
to fay, the 8th Day of Fehrua1-Y in the ;oth Year of the 
Reign of the Lad~ the now ~een, divers Days continuing, 
and divers other Harms to him,did, againlli th.e Peace of 
the [aid Lady the no~ ~een, to the Damage of the [aid 
WtJiiam 40 Marks; a.nd thereof he bringeth Suit, ~c. And • 
now at this Day, that is to f:>.y, 7'bztrJday next after 8 Days 
of St. Hill. in this Term, (until which Day the faid Jobn 
Frayne had licence to imparl to the raid Bin, ~nd then to 
anfwer,l ~c. before the L. the Qat Trc./liil. cometh as well 
the ['lid William ~ill012 by his Attorney aforefaid, as the 
aforefaid .7. Frei1Je by JOl171. Halflaf his Attorn. and the 
f;!.id J. Frei1Ze defendeth the Force and Injury, when, ~c. 

.., And 
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And faith that he is nor thereof guilty; and of this puts himfelf 
upon the Country, and rhe faid William Dillon likewife, ~c. 
Therefore a Jury was to come before the Lady the ~lCen at 
Wepminfter upon Tuefday next, afrer eight Days of the Purifi-
catIOn of rhe bldfco. Mary; and who neither, &c. to recog~ 
nize, f!.J>c. bccaufe as well, &c. The fame Day is given to rhe 
Parries aforefaid here, e->c. Afterwards the Procefs thereof was 
continued berween the Parries aforefaid, of the Plea aforefaid 
by Jurors put thereof, between them in rdpi.e before rhe Lady 
rhe ~een at Weftminfler, until Thurfday next after 8 Dilys of 
S. Michael rhen next following, (a) unlefs the Jufticcs of thtl (a) 13 Eel. r] 
Lady the Qpeen ro Affizes in the County aforcfaid to be ta- cap. 30; , 
ken aff'tgned, firfr upon Monday the 7rh Day of 'july, at the I go l' ft· 
Cattle of EICetev in the Counry aforefaid, by the Form of the ~2.1 0. 7.~ • 

Stature, &c. came, for Default of Jurors, f:f'c. At which Thurf- ,4· 
day next af,er eight days of St. Michael, before the l.ady the 
Qitcen at Weftmmflev, come the Parries aforefaid, by their At-
tornies aforefaid. And the aforefaid Jufiices to Affi't.es, before 
whom, et'c. fcnt here their Record before them had in thefe 
""ords: ff. Afterwards the Day and Place wichin-wntained be-
fore Edmund And~rfon Knt. Chief Juftice of the Lady the Qpeen --,' 
of the Bench, and ThomaJ Gent, one of the Barons of the Ex-
~hequer of the Lady the ~leen, Jllfiice8 of the faid Lady 
the ~ccn to Affifes, in the Counry of DeVon, affigned by the 
form of the Starute, et'c. came as well the within named 
William Dillon, by Morrice Evans his Attorney, as the aforefaid ' 
John Heine, by 'Thomas Felton his Attorney; And the Jurors of 
the Jury, whereof within mention is made, beJng called, fome 
of [hem, that is to fay, John Forie of Crediton Genr. J-ohn Sal-
tlrn of Hun}low, Nicholas Poynes of Thornbury, and Robert Gunter' 
of Lapford, come and were fworn in the Jury aforefaid; And 
becaufe the Relidue of the Jurors of thac Jury did llOr ap
pear,therefore others of rhe (b) Sranders-by, by the Sheriff 0[(6) j CO;4-.a. 
the County aforefaid, thereto chofen at (he Requeil: of the" H.8.cap_6·. 
aforefaid Wi1l.iam Dillon, and by (he Command of the Juftices ~l°J.Rep. 52. 
aforefaid, were new put to, whofe Names .to the Panel within 21-f~1~~ep. 70 
written are filed, according to the Form of the Stature in that 18~, ~94, 437. • 
Cafe late made and provided; And the Jurors fo of new put I Bulfh. 121. 

to, that is to fay, Anthony Maril1g, Rohert Luxton, Robert Letheren, ~r. Jac. 677· 
Edward Webbev, Thomas pal'miter, Ralph Moore, William Stowell, 'IY~~ 2~~'6 
and Vincent Spark, Iikewi.fe~eing ca~led co~e ; who [0 fay the ~1. 2.; • 

Truth of the Matters wHhm contalOed, wah the other Jurors Raft jurors 17. 
within firfr impanelled, and fworn ro fay, chofen, tryed, and 10 Co. 102.. h. 
fworn, fay upon .their Oarh, Thac before the within written Time rver 2(:} pl 64· 
in which it is fuppofed the Trefpafs within written was done, l~~m. b qr. 
that is to fay, the 26th Day of Apvil in rhe 3d and 4rh Years .a .. 
of :11.: Reign of (he Lord Philip and the Lady Mary, late King Specifll V;rdia 
and U..!:lccn of Ent!,land, and before, one Richard Chudleigh Knt. 
was lei led of the Mannor of Hefcot with the Appurrenances in 
Ihe County aforefaid, whereof the Clofe within wrirren with rhe 
"fTllft. in which it is fuppofed the Trefpafs within written co be 
done is, and within the Time i!l which,e>c. as alfo Time where-
of the Memory of Men lS not to the conrfary,wcre ~arcel in hi-II 

Q2. Dcme1n 
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Demefn a.s of Fee; and that the aforefaid Richard Cbud
/eig!: before the aforefaid 26th Day of April in the 3d and 

c 4th Years of the Reigns of the aforefaid late K. and Q. 
Philip and Ma~'V abovefaid, had Hfue of his Body lawfully 
begotten, CbriflopberCbudleigb his eldeft Son, Tbomas 
Cb%ldle~gh his fecond Son Oliver Chudleigb his third Son, 
and Nlcbolas Cbud/e!gb his fourth Son: And the faid Ri
cbard Cbudfeigh of the Manor aforefaid, with the Appur
tenances whereof, ftc. in Form aforefaid feized, the faid 
Ricbard Cbudleigb before the within written Time in 
which, etc. that is to fay, the aforefaid 26th Day of April 
in the th ird and fourth Years of the Reign of the aforefaid 
late King and ~een Pbilip and Jlr1ary abovefaid, by his 
Indenture ~3dripartite fealed with the Seal of the faid 
Richard Cbudfeigb, and to the Jurors /hewed in evidence, 
whofe Date is the fame Day and Year of the Manor 0.

foreraid, wi:h the A ppurtenances thereof (amongit other 
things) enfeoff ed, .7oJJ1Z Se12tleger Knt. Giles Strange"iJ..'ays 
Knt . . 7ohz IVadbam Erq; John Gilbert Efll; Tbomas Ca
re~v £1'1; Richard ilampjield EJq; Jol)12 Ridge'way Efq; 
Robert HtLford Efq; 'I'bemas "/lVi/iiams, JOb1Z BI.;eleigh 
Gent. and l'Vzlliam Hole Gent. To ha.ve and to hold the 
aforef..'lid Manner with the Appurtenances whereof, ~C'. a
mongO: other Things, to the fame Jolm Sel2tleger, Giles 
StraJzge'l.e'ays, John Wadham, Jolm Gitbert, Thomas Care'U.', 
Richard ZJamjjie!d, .701J1Z Ridge'lt'ay, Robert Fulford, 'Fho· 
-mas PVzlliams, )"OhIZ Eveleigh and William Hole, their Heirs 
~nd AlTlgns for ever, only to fuch ures and Intents, as in the 
{aid Indenture ~adripartite are declared and fpecified~ that 
i~ to fay, to the Ure and Behoof of the raid R. Cbudleigb, 
2.nd his Heirs of the Body of Jl1arYI then the Wife of tbe 
aforef~id Tbomas Carew lawfuliy to be begotten; and for 
Default of fuch Iifue, to the Ure of the aforefaid Richard 
Cbudlelgb and his Heirs of the Body of Elizabetb, then 
the Wife of the [aid Richard Yiampfie/d lawfully to be be
gotten; and for Default of fuch Hfue, to the U[e of the 
aforef. R. c.:':lr/hgb and his Heirs on the Body of La'iJ.'YC/Z
tia, then the '\.~;ifc of the aforefaid Rebert Fulford, lawfully 
to be begotten; and for Default of fuch Iifue, to the Dfe 
of the Heirs of the {aid Ricbard Chudleigb, on the Body 
of Emlen, then the Wife of the faid 'I'bomas iFi/hams 
lawfully to be begotten; and for Default of {uch Ufue, 'to 

the TJ ie of the aforeiaid Ricba;'d Chudleig/; and his Heirs 
on the Body or JobaJl, then the Wife of the faid Jobn 
E'l.Jeieigb lawfully to be begotten; and for Default of [uch 
Iifut', to the tJ[e of the aforef. R. Cbudlcigb and his Heirs 
on the Body of .7Jhl17, then the Wife of the aforeraid Giles 
S:1,1:S-C;<'c1),S lawfully to be begotten. and ifit !hould happen 

. . . the 
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the fai~l R. ClJud/oiglJ fhould d'ie without Hfue on the Bodies 
of the faid Mary, Elizabetb, Lattrentia, Em/en, Jobal1 and 
Joan, lawfully begotten, then the aforefaid Jobn Se12tlrger, 
and other his Feoffees, and their Heirs fhould be feizcd 
of and in the Manor aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, 
whereof, ~c. amongG other Things, for and during the 
Term of 10 Years after the Death of him the faid Ricbard 
Chudieigb then next following, to the U[e and Performance 
of the laG Will of the aforefaid Ricbard Cbudleigb; and 
after the aforefaid Term of 10 Years compleated and ended, 
then the aforefaid Job?z Semleger, Giles Srrangc'Zc'tl)Js, Jo7m 
Wadbam, Jobn Gilbert, Tbomas Care'lJ.." Ricbard 7Jam'p-
field, Jdm Ridgway, Robert Fulford, Thomas JiVilliams, 
Job12 Eveleigb, and JiVilliam Hole, their Heirs and Affig'ns, 
:fhould fiand and be feized of and in the Manor afore-
faid, with the Appurtenances, whereof, cc. amongfl: other 
'Things, to the only Ufe and Behoof of the aforefaid Job1], 
Se11tleger, Giles Strange'1J.M)'S, Jo7m Wadbam, John Gil· 
bert, Tbomas Care'lJ..', Richard Yiamjjield, 701m Ridgeway, 

, Robert Fulford, Thomas JiVilliams, Job12 Eveleigh, and 
William Hole, their Heirs and Ailigns for ever, for and 
during the natural Life of the af(Jrefaid Cbrz(lopber Cb'ltd

, leigb his' eldeR Son, and after the Death of the [dd Cbri
flopber his Son, the aforefaid Feoffees, their Heirs and Af-

. figns {h{)uld fiand and be feized of and in the Manor a
forefaid with the Appurtenances, whereof, €;7c. amongO: o
ther Thing$ to the Ufe and Behoof of the fir!} Hfue Male 
of the Body of the aforeClid Cbrifiopber lawfully begotten~ 
and the Heirs of the Body of fuch firO: Hfue lawfully to be 
begotten; and for Default of fuch Hfue. to the Ufe of the 
fecond Hfue Male, by the faid Cbriflopher lawfully to be 
begotten, and the Heirs of the Body of fuch fecond Hfue 
Male lawfully begotten; and for betault of fuch Iffue, to 
the Ufe {)f the third HTue Male, by the uforefaid Cbriflo
pber lawfully to be begotten, and the Heirs of the Hqoyof 
fIlCh third Ufue Male lawfully to be begotten; and for De
fault of fuch Hfue, to the Ufe of the 4th Ilfue Male, and 
theHeirs of the Body of fuch fourth Iffue Ma\e,by the afore'f. 
Chrlf.lawfully to be begotten; and for Default of fuch Iffue, 
to the U fe of the fifth Hfue Male by the aforer. Cbrif,lawfully 
to be begotten, and the Heirs of the Body of the aforef. 5th 
Hfue Male lawfully to be beaotten . and for Default of fucb 
Hfue, to the Ufe of the 6th Ilfue d,ale, bv the aforef. Ch-i[. 
lawfully to be begotten, and the heirs of the body of the a
fQ1'cfaid 6th lffue male lawfully to be begotten; and for de
fault offuch Hfue).to the ufe of the 7 th iffu~ male by the aforer. 
C.CbZldl.lawfully to be begotten, and the heirs of the body of 
the nforer. 7 th Iffue male lawfully to be begotten; and for de
fault of fuch Iffue, to the ufe of the 8th

W

IKue male by the 
afprcf. C. Cbud/. lawfully to be begotten, and the heirs of t he 
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(a) Co. Lit. Body of ~he afore{. 8th Ufue Ma.le lawfully to be begotl'en; 
36. b. 187. b. and for Default of fuch Hfue, to the Ufe of the 9th Hfue 
J And.29, 37, Male, by the aforef. Cbriflopber lawfully to be begotten, and 
1~: {25tb. the Heirs of the Body of the :lforef. 9th Hfue MaJe lawfully 
tiS. b. 78. b. to be begotten; and for Default of fuch Hfue, to the U fe of 
IFb b. 8 the~Ioth nfue Male lawfully to be begotten, and the Heirs 
l L~o~~ ;4 of the Body of the uforer. loth Hfue Male lawfully to be be-
7-59. 2 Leo~. gotten; and if it fhol,lld happen the aforef. Chriflopher to dl'e 
p, 7, ;5, IX' without Ufue Male of his Body lawfully to be begotten, then 
d~;f. 7' 1.74 n- the aforef. Feoff"ees and every of them their Heirs and Affigns" 
'77, 81, 'S2.' fhould {tand and be feifed of and in the Manor aforef. wir'B 
Plow, 4~. b' the Appurtenances vihereof,<;7c. amongfi: other' Things, to 
i~: t;. 5·· the Ufe and Behoof of the aforef. rho. Cbud!eigb,2nother 
Dyen~: P1.148, So'n of the aforer. Rich. Chudleigb, and the Heirs of his Body 
2~. pI. 182, 30. lawfully tq be begotterl; and for Default of fuch Iffue, to the' 
~~ Co. 49. a. Ufe and Behoo! of the af~ref. Oliver Cbz:dleigb, .anoth~r Son 
8,. a.· oftheaforef. RzclJ. Chudfezgh,and the Hem of hiS Body law
Go. Ent.172. b. fully to be begotten with a like Limitat:on to Nicbofas an
}~~:b.389.g. other Son, and the 'Heirs of his Body, <;7c. and fDr Default 
'- Co. 36. a. of fuch Hfue, to the Ufe and Behoof of the right Heirs of 
$~. b. 71. b. the [aid Rich. Chztdfeigb, Knt. for ever, as by the [aid In
~ c~. ~'l. a. demure ~ltadripartite, amongG: other Things, more fully it 
~'z.. a. appeareth. By Colour of whkh Feoffment, cnd by Force of 
oj. go. 2. a. b a certain Aft of Parliament of the Lord He12ry the 8th late 
{I3.0~.'12 .. K. of Engl. made the 4th D.lY of FcZ,. in the 1. 7th Year of 
6 Co. 28. a. his Reign held at Weflmin. in the County of Middlefox, of 
7 Cb· 9· b' 8 transferring (a) Dfes in Poffeffion there, the aforeC Richa"., 
~3Co.I:~.} a r:;budleigh was feifed of the Manor afore[ with the Appur- . 
9 Co. 26. a. tenances whereof, amongfi: other Things, as the Law re
lOBClli .49·5~· quireth. And the aforef. Rich.Chlldleigb of the Manor aforef. 
~ B~Hl~: 1)8'; with the Appurtenances whereof, <;7c. fo being feifed, the 
186,252.· 'fame Ricbard before tne within written Time in whicht 
god~i?99'6 €!)c~ that is to fay, the I ~th Day of Novemb. in the 5th and 
7:;, 9~~·.t' 6th Years of the Reigns of the aforeC late King and Q.le~n 
<.::r. fae. f O!, Philip a.nd Afary died, and that neither at the Time of ~bt 
~08. Cr: Car. Death of him the faid Rid. Cbud/eigb, and before the Day 
44, 2.18. f h b" f h· B'll . h' . h . Pop. n, i2, pte pngIng 0 ,t e J Wit m wrItten, t ere was any Heir 
76, ~7, 72, of the afo~ef Rich. Chldleigb of the Bodies of any the aforef. 
~yeE]:gl.pI.30. ]Ifary, Ellzabeth, Laurentza,. Emle7l, Joban and 7oan, law~ 
J koll:Z,Rep. fully begotter: And that after the Death of the aforef.Ricb. 
~(o, 335. Cblldleigb,and before theTime in which, elc. the aforef. 70blZ 
~ RolM·Rep. ,05 . Se72tleger, Giles Sttl11ge'lt'aics, JOb11 fVadbam, 7ob12 Gzibert. 
+'45'· 0·92., crl CR' 1 rn ,t:; d '7: 1 D' • cr' 
102, 196. :I, /Jo.ar~·7'L', tw.,l) ampjlel ,./ 0 .'17 ~\"ldg'Way,{?:()b.Fulford,:J. b. 
1 Jones I i9· l(Viiliams, Jolm Eveieigb, and IViI:Hole, into the Manorsaforer: 
ArfJ~!~' 2.4t ~i th the.f1 ppurt. "! herepf, ~c. amongfr other things etmet\ 
Dyer II i. p'I. 4i. ,6. Lir. RCp.26I. Co. Liqz.6. b. 365. b. 381. J. , Roll's 878. 5 Co.ro. b. 
5J.a·r8. b. ('r. ElIz..2., 14. )31,514-,5'+ Mo. 455, 93· 2And.ii,H,P, Cr.Jac.6~9, 
174' I Jone$ 1;,254· ('1'; ~ar. 244. 5 Co. 80. a. 9 lo. 141. a. 10 Co. 37. a, I·jow.so. h. 
~ Hob. 299. 'Leon. 261. 1. 'Leon. 168. Godb. 6. Mo. 2)0. 3 Leon. ~8. Bridgma.n· 2;, 28, 
136. 2] H. 8 22.. b, + Co. ~. b. Dyer 89. pl. 2., '46. pl. 68, '+7, pl. 7ft 1+3. Hob. 165, HI. 
lO C:;'J. 39: b. a:' '.. ' .. .' 
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and were thereof po£fe{fcd or feifed, as upon the whole 
Matter aforefaid the Law requireth; and fo thereof being 
l'0ifeffed or feifed, Chriflopher Chudleigh, after the Death 
(If the aforef. Richard, before the within written Time in 
which, €:fe. took to Wife Ch-ijtim2 Stracbiey; and that. the 
·aforefaid John Se12t!eger, Giles Strangewaies, 7obn1V.t:dl'(1Ji?, 
Jolm Gilbert, ':rho. Care:u.', Rich. Jiamtjieid, .7obn Ridge-
way, Rob. Fulford, 'I/:o. Wzlliams, .7bhn Eveleigh, and 
Wtll. Rolc, of the aforefaid Manor, with the Appurtem .. ncest 

whereof, f:Jc. amonglt other Things, in form afocer. pof-
feifed or being feifed, before the within written Time in 
which, ~c. that is to fay, the 14th Day of Aljgllft in the 
If!: Year of the Reign of the Lady the now ~Ieen, the 
faid Oliver Chud/eig/; then living, and being in full Life, by 
t.heir Writing fealed with their Seals, and to the J urors a~ 
foreGid !hewed in EYidence, whore Date is the fame Day 
and Year, freely and without any .confideration, amongH 
()ther Things, enfeoffed the aforef. Cbrift. CJ:lltrileigb, then 
and before having Kotice of the making of the afaref. ~ta-
tiripartite Indenture, and of the Ufes in the ('lme contained; 
To have and to hold the Manarafciref. with the,Appurte-
nances, whereof, cJc. amongfi other Things, to the faid 
Chriftopher, his Heirs and Affigns for ever, to the only Uie 
and Behoof or' the faid Cbriflopber, his Heirs :lnd Affigns fot 

. ever. By Virtue of which Feoffment, the [.lid Cbriftopber 
Cbttdleigb was feired of the Manor aforef. with the Appur-
tenances, whereof, ~c. amongO: other Th rngs, as.the Law rc~ 
q:uireth. And fo thereof being feffed, the (aid Cbriftopbcr 
·Cbudleigb, before the within written Time in whkh,~c. that 
is to fay, the 20th Day of Septemb. in the ~d Year of the 
Reign of the Lady tbe now ~een, had Hfue of his Body 
lawfully bego~ten, one StraebltJl Cbzldleigb his :6dl: Son; and 
(hat the faid Cbriftopbcr Cbudleigb afterwards, :md before 
the Time in which, 0C. that is to fay, the ,oth Day of 
May in the 5th Year of the Reign of the Lady the now 
Q!1een, had another I{fue of his Body lawfully begotten, that 
is to fay, one 70b12 G.budleigb his fecond Son; and the a-
foref. Cbrifto. Chudleigb, of the Manor afore( with the Ap-
purtenances, whereof, esc. in form afore[1.id being feifed. 
the faid Cbriflopher afterwards and before the within written 
TinIe in which, €:fc. that is to fay, the :6rlt D~y of :July 
in the 6th Year of the Reign of the Lady the now ~een. 
by his Writing indented, fealed with his Seal, and to the. 
Jurors aforefaid lhewed in Evidence, whore Date j", the 
raid firfl: Day of 7ut, in the nxth Year aboyefitid.; and 
afterwards, that is to fay, the 4th Day of OEfabcr in the Bargain and 
6th Year of the Reign of the raid Lady the now ~een a- S31.: inmlled in 
bovefaid, before Robert Vemzis, Knt. one of the JufHces of the CuUllty. 

the Peace of the raid Lady the ~een fOr the County 3:-

forcfaid, aQd Ge<-rge SOll/beote, E1q; Clerk of the Peace 
Q4 of 
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of the [aid County, to be kept affigneJ, as the Deed' of the 
faid CHrifiopber acknowledged, and according to the form'of 
the Stat. in fuch cafe inade and. provided inrolled, in Con
ftderai-ion of 220 I. to him by one 70lm ChicJJefter~ Knt.,be:
forlY then paid, bargained andfold to the faid :John Cbiche~' 
.f!.fr, the Manor aforef. with the Appurtenances,whereof, ~c. 
To have and to hold to the faid 7oh1Z Chidleiler" his Heirs 
and Affigns for ever, to the only Vfe and Behoof of the [aid 
Jpbn Chichefter, his Heirs and Affigns for ever. And that the 
aforef Chrifto. Cbztdfeigh moreover, before the within written 
Time)n which,C3c. that is to fay, the 6th Day of July in 

, the 6th Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the now ~een 
aboveiaid, by his Deed fealed with his Seal, and to the Jurors 
afore( fhewed in Evidence, whofe Date is the faid 6th Day 
of July afore(of the Manor aforef. with the Appurtenances,' 
whereof, ~e.enfeo£ted the afore( John Chichefler; To 
have and to ~old the faid Manor, with the Appurtenances, 
whereof, etc. to the faid 70h12 Cbichefter, his Heirs and 
Affigns for ever, to the only Ufe and Behoof of the [aid 
.7oh12 Chicbefler, his Heirs and Ailigns for ever. And by 
thefaid Deed aforef. the faid Cl7yiftopber granted for him 
;lnd his Heirs, That he and his Heirs, the Manor aforef. 
with the Appurtenances, whereof, E;lc. to the aforef. John 
CbicJ.~e./ter, his Heirs and Affigns, to the only Ufe and Be
hoof of the faid 70lm Cbicbcfter, h is Heirs and Affigns, a~ 
gainG: all Men would warrant and defend by the faid Deed, 
~s by the fa.id Deeo more fully appeareth. By Virtue of 
which Feoffment, and of which afore( Bargain and Sale. 
the aforef. 70lm Cbicbefler was fcifed of the Manor aforef. 
with the Appurtqlan. whereof, etc. as the Law requireth; 
and fo being thereof feifed, the aforef. Cbrifto. Chudleigl~ 
afterwards, !md before the within written Time in which, 
f$c. that is to f:lY, the fidl: Day of OCiov. in the 12th Year 
of the Reign of the Lady the now ~een died, then living 
the a.fore;f. StracblcY-Chztdleigb, e1defl: Son and Heir of the 
{lid Cbriftopber, and 70/;12 Cbudleigb his fecond Son. And 
afterwards, apd before the Time in which, <tc. that is to 
fay, the 7th Day of Novemb. in the 13th Year of the Reign 
of the faid Lady the now Queen, the [aid Stracbley Cbud
~jgb di~d w}thout Hfue of hiS Body begotten, the faid 
:Jolm Chld/clgb, Brother and Heir of the faid Stracbley 
then living, and in full Life being, that is to fay, at Tavi~ 
flock aforef. in the County aforef. And that the aforef Jobl 
Cbud!cigb1 after the Death of the aforef. Stracbley his Bro- , 
~her, wail and yet is Heir of the afol'ef. Chriftopber C/;ud· 
teig/; his Father. And the [aid :John ChZldleigb of the Manot 
aforef. with the Appurtenances, whereof, Ce. in form afol'ef. 
being feifcd, the [aid 7- Cbicbefler, before the within written 
Time if! which l f$c. t~at i~ to f;ty, the Qth Day of Sejtemb. 

. Wl 
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in the 7th Year of the Reign of tb;e faid Lad y the now <2E~en, 
of the Manor afore~~d, with the Appurtenancl;s, whereof, f:1'c. 
enfcoffed one Philip ChichfjJ.er, Gent. To have and to hoJc:\ the 
faid Manor, with the Appurtenances, whereof, &c. to the faid 
Philip Chichefler, his Heirs and Affigns for ever, to [he only Ufe 
of him rhe faid Philip ChieheJier, his Heirs and Affigns for ever. 
By Virtue of whicJ1 Fc?ifmcn.t, the faid Philip Chiehefler Wag 

feired 'of the Manor aforelald, with the Appurtenances, whereof, 
COc. as the Law rcquirc~h ; and that the Clore aforcfaid, with' Copyhold. 
the Appurtenance" in wh~c:l, l:1'c. is, and at t·he within written 
Time in which, ~c. as alfo from the whole Time aforcfaid, 
was cullomary Land of the Manor aforefairl, and dcmiled, and 
demifable by Copy of Court-Roll, of rhe Manor aforefaid, by 
the Lord or his Steward of the, Manor aforefaid for the Time 
bei~g, to any Perfon or Perrons who were willing to rake tlae 
fame for Term of Life or Lives, at the Will of the Lord, ac-
cording to the Cullom of the Manor aforefaid ; And the afore-
faid Philip Chichejter, of [he Manor aforefaid, with the Appurte-
nances, whereof, &c. as the Law rcquireth, &c. being feifed. 
before the Time within which, c;oe. that is to fay, the 8th Day 
of OEfober in the 15th Year of [he Reign of the faid Lady the 
now Q!.lecn, at the Court of his Manor aforeraid, then holden 
at the faid Manor of He/cot :lforefaid, of his own Delivery, the 
Clole aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, amongfl: other Things, 
10 the aforefaid John Freine, gra.nted by Copy of Court-Roll of 
the faid Manor; To have and to hold the fame Clofe of Land, 
with the Appurtenances, wherein, ~c. to the fillne John-Freine, 
for the Term of his Life, at the Will of the Lord, according to 
the Cufiom of the Manor aforefaid. By Virtue of which Grant 
the [aid John Freine, before the Time in which, 6'c. enrred, and 
was thereof feifcd, as the Law requireth, &c. And fo thereof 
being feired, the faid John Chudleigh bein'g Heir, as before is 
faid, of the aforefaid Chrijlopher Chudleigh, before the within 
wrirten Time in which, CYe. that is [0 fay, the I!th Day of 
March in the z8th Year of the Reign of the Lady the now 
~lCcn, in rhe Manor aforer. with the Appurcenanccs, whereof. 
&c. in and upon rhe Poffeffion of the aforefaid Philip ChicheJie'l' 
thereof entred, and was thereof poffeffed, as the Law requirerh, 
&e. And fo being poffeffed, before the whhin wrirten Time in 
which, f5-c. that is to fay, the I Ith Day of March in the faid 
28th Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the now ~een, of the 
Manor aforefaid, with rhe A.ppurtenanees, whtreof, ~c. entred 
in and upon the Poffeffion thereof of the faid Philip Chkhefler, 
and he the [/lid Philip from his Poffeffion thereof expelled and 
removed, anLi was thereof feifcd as the Law requires; and being 
fo fcifed thereof on the faid 11th Day of March in the f.'lme 
Year, enfcoffcd the aforefaid William Dillon; To have and to 
hold chat Manor, with rhe' Appurrenances, whereof, f:f'c. to the 
faid William Dillon, his Heirs and Afligns for ever. By Virtue of 
which Fcoffm'cnt, before the Time in which, ~c. the faid Will. 
lJiUon into the Clote aforefaid, with the Appurrenance~, in 
which, 0'.:. in and upon the Poffeffion of the faid John Heine 

thereof 
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thereof entred, and him the raid :lOb7Z Frefne from his 
Poifeffion thereof expelled and amoved, and was thereof 
feifed, as th~Law requireth, until the aforef. 7ohnFreine, 
th~ within written 16th Day of November, into the Clofe 
within written, with the Appurtenances, in which, ftc. in 
~nd upon the PoG"effion of the {aid 'Will. :J)illon thereof en· 
tred,Jl.nd the Grafs then and there growing, witla the Cattle 
within written fed, trod down a.nd conrumed, and continued 
the fame from the aforef. 16 .. Day of Novemb •. in the 29th 
Year aforef. until the within written 8th Da.y of Feb. the 
30th Year within written; but whether upon the whole 
Matter aforef. in form aforef. found, the aforef. JOh11 Frei12c 
be guilty of the Trefpafs within written or not, the Jurors 
aforef. are ignorant; and thereupon pray the Advice and 
Difcretion of the Court,~c: And if upon the whole Matter 
aforef. in form aforef. found, it /hall feern to the J utHces 
here, That the aforef. Entry of the aforeC Job11.. Frei12e, 
into the Clofe within written, with the Appurtenances, in 
and upon the Poffeffion of the aforef. Wilt. 2Jillo1z thereof, 
be not a good and lawful Entry in Law, then the faid Jurors 
fay upon their Oath aforef. That the faid Freine is guilty 
()f the Trefpafs within written, as the aforef. Will. q)illon 
above againfl: him complai~eth ;a.nd then they aifefs the 
Damages of the {aid William, by occauon of that Trefpafs, 
above his CoGs and Charges by him about his Suit in this 
Part ~xpended to 4 Pence, and for his Coits and Charges 
to 20 Shillings. And if upon the whole Matter aforefaid, in 
form aforefaid found, it !hall [eern to the J uflices and Court 
here, that the acforef. Entry of the aforef. John Freine 
into the Clore within' written, with the Appurtenances, in 
which, ejc. in and upon the Poff'effion of the aforefaid Will. 
qJillon thereof be a good and lawful Entry in Law, then the 
faid Jurors fay upon their Oath- aforefaid, That the aforef. 
:JOh1Z Frehze is not guilty of the Trefpaf.~ within written, as 
the aforefaid "Vill. :JJjilon againfl: him within hath alledged. 
And becaufe the Court of the Lady the~een here of 
giving their Judgment of and upon the PremHfes is not yet 
adv ifed, Day is gi ven to the Parties aforefaid, in flate as 
nOW, before the Lady the ~een at Weflrain. until Frida, 
next after 8 Days of St. Hillary, to hear their Judgment of 
and upon the Premiffes, becaufe the Court of the Lady the 
~een here thereof not yet, ~c. At which Day before the 
Lady the ~een at Weflminfler come the Parties aforefaid, 
by their Attornies aforef. And becauw the Court of the Lady 
the ~een here of giving their J udgmellt- of and upon the 
Premilfes is not yet advj[ed, Day thereof is further given 
to the Parties aforefaid in £l:ate as now, before the Lady the 
~een at Weflmillfler, until Monday next after one Month 
pf Eafler~ to hear their Judgment of and \lpon the Premiffes. ' 

. 1;:»ec;aqf<; 
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becaufe the Court of the Lady the Q here thereof not yetJ 
ESc. At which Day befo~e the La?y the Q:. at Weflm. ~ome 
the parties aforef. by thelr Attorntes a;foreL And becaule the 
Court of the Lady the Qhereof giving theirJudgmentof and, 
upon the Premiif:s is not y~t a.dvif~d, Day thereof further is 
given to the Parnes afore[;lld here, In fl:ate as now" before the 
Lady the Qat Weflm. until Friday next :d'ter the M<mowof 
the Holy Tri1zity, to hear their. Judgment of and up~n the Trinit. 
Premiifes, becaufe the Court of the Lady th-e Q here or their 
Judgment thereof not yet, C3c. A t which Day before the Lady 
r.he Qat Weftm. come the Parties. aforef. by their AttQr-
nies aforef. And becaufe the CoUrt of the Lady the Q here 
ofgivirig their Judgment of and upon the Premiffes is not yet 
;!.dvifed~Da y is further given·to theParties aforef.in fl:ateas now, 
before the Lady the Qat l/Vefim. until Monday next after three 
Wee ksof St.]J;[ichael, to hear their J udgmen t of and upon the \1ich. 
Premi!Tes, becaufe the Court of the Lady the Q here ther.eof 
not yet, c c. 1\t which Day, before the Lady the Q:l.t Weftm. 
come thePartiesaforef. by their Attorniesafore£ And becaufe 
the Court of the Lady the Q here of gi.ving their Judgment 
of and upon the PremHfes is not yet advifed, Day thereof i.~ 
further given to the Parties aforer. in State as now, before the 
Lady the Q. at Weftm. until SB{urddY next after 8 Days. of St. 
Hillary, to hear their Judgment of and upon the Premiffes,HiU. H. 
becaufe the Court of the Lady the ~ here thereof not yet. 
be. At which Day before the Lady the Qat Weftm. come the 
Parties by their Attornies afore1. And becauk the Court of 
the Lady the Q here, of giving their Judgment'of and upon 
the Premiife.5 is not yet advifed,Day thereof is further given to 
the P~uties, in State as now, before the Lady the ~ arWeftm. 
until Saturday next after 15 Days of Bafter, to hear theirPafc. 
Judgment of and upon the Premi£Ies, becaufe the Court of the-
:t;,lldy the Q here, thereof not yet, ftc. A t which Day before 
the Lady the ~ at Weflm. come the Parties afordaid, by 
their Attornies afcre[ And becaufe the Court of the Lady the 
Q here of giving their Judgment of and upon the Premi{fe$ 
is not yet adviied, Day is given to the Parties, in State a&, nowt ' 

before the Lady the Q. at WeJhl. until Saturday next after 
8 Days of the Holy Trinity, to hear their Judgment of and Trin:t, 
upon the Premiifes; becaufe the Court of tbe Lady the Q 
here thereof not yet, ftc. :At which Day before the Lady 
the ~een at Wejlminfler, come the Parties aforefaid, by 
their Attornies aforefaid; And bec~ufe the Court of the· 
Lady the ~een here of giving their Judgment of and 
upon the Prcmiffes is not yet advifed, Day thereof further 
is given to the Parties afol'efaid, in State as now, before the 

. Lady the Q:. at Weflm. until T/;urJd:;y i;; the F eaft of St. Tylich. 
Martin, to hear their Judgment of Jnd upon the PremiC-:s, 
PecJufe tbe COUrt of the Lady the ~een here thereof not 
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. yet, ~c. At'which Day before the Lady the Q at "f'Veftm. corne 

the Parties aforefaid, by their Attornies aforef. And bec2.ufe 
the Court of the Lady the Q here of givi'ng their Judgment 
of and upon the PremHfes is not yet advifed,furtherDay isgiven' 
to the Partiesaforef. in State as now, before the Lady the Q! 
at Weftm. until Tuefday next after the Morrow of the Purifica .. 
tion of the bleffed Mary, to hear their Judgment of and upon 
the Premiffell; becaufe the Court of the Lady the Q. herit 

,thereof not yet, ~c. At ~hich Day befor~ the Lady the ~ 
at Weftm. come the Parties aforer. by theIr Attornies aforef. 
And becaufe the Court of the Lady the Q here of giving 
their Judgment of and upon the Premiffes is not yet advifed, 
further Day is given to the Parties aforef. in State as now, be· 
fore the Lady,the Q at Weft. until Wed12eJ next after 15 Days 
of Eafter, to hear their Judgment of and upon thtt Premiifes, 
becau[e the Court of the Lad y the Q here there'of not yet, ' 
~c. At which Day before the Lady the Qat Weftm. ~ome 
t:he Parties aforef. by their Attornies aforer. And becau[e the 
Court of the Lady the Q here of giv ing their J udginent of 
and upon thePremiffes is not yet ad vifed, Da y thereofis further 
given to the Parties afore[ in fl:ate as now, before the Lady" 
the Qat PVeflm. until Friday next aftet' the Holy Trinity, to 
hear their Judgment of and upon the Premiffes; becaufe the 
Court of the Lady the Qhere, thereof not yet, Clc. Atwhich 
Da y befor-e the Lad y the Q. at Weflm. come the Partiesaforef. 
by their A ttornies aforef. And becaufe the Court of the Lady 
the Q of giving their Judgments of and upon the Premiifes is 
not yet advifed, Day is given tothe Parties aforef. in State as 
now, before the Lady ,the Q at Weflm. until ftfonday next· 
after 8 days of St. Michael, to hear their Judgment thereof; 
becaufe the Court of the Lady the ~een here thereof not 
yet, F.5c. Before which Day, the Plea ::tforef. was adjourned, 
by the Writ of thefaid Lady the Q of Common Acjjournment, 
before the Lady the Q until from the Day of St. Michael, in 
one Month then next following, wherefoever, €!c. At which 
Day the Plea aforefaid was further adjourned by another 
Writ of the faid Lady the Q of Common Adjournment, 
before the [aid Lady the Q until the Morrow of All Souls 
then ne.~t following, at the CaGle of Hertford; At which Day, 
before the Lady the Q. at the Cafl:le cf Hertford, come the 
Parties aforef. by their Attornies afol'ef. And becaufe the 
Court of the Lady the Q of giving their Judgment of and 
upon the PremHfes is not yet advifed, Day thereof is further 
given to the Parties aforefaid, in fl:ate as now, before the 
Lady the Q at the Came of Hertford, until 'IiteJday next 
after 8 Days of St. Hillary, to hear their Judgment of 
and upon the Prcmiffes, becaufe the Court of th.e Lady 
the Q here thereof, not yet, F.5c. Before which Day, the 
Plea of the aforcf. was adjourned by the Writ of the Lady, 
the Q:. of Common Adjournment, before the Lady the q.: 
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until in 8 Days of St. Hillary at Weflm. At which Day before 
the Lady the <1. at fYeflm. come the Parties aft>ref. by their 
Attornies aforef,·And b~caufe the .Court of the Lady the Q 
here of giving their Judgment of and upon the PremHfes is 
not yet ad vi fed, further Day is gi yen to the Parties, in State as 
n~w, before the Lady the Qat Weflm. until WedlzeJday next 
after 15 days of Eafter, to hear their Judgment of and upon Parch. 
the Premiifes, becaufe the Ceurt of the Lady the Q. here 
thereof not yet, f.f5c. At which Day before the Lady the Q 
at Weftm. come the Parties aforel: by their Attornies aforef. 
And becaufe the Court of the Lady the Q here of giving 
their Judgment of and upon the PremHfes is not yet ad vifed, 
further Day is given to the Parties aforef. in State as now, be-
fore the Lad y the Qat Weflm. until Friday nextafier the 
Morrow of flory '1ri12ity, to hear their Judgment of and upon Trillir. 
the PremiHes, becaufe the Court of the Lady the Q here 
thereof not yet, ~c. At which Day before the Lady the Q 
at Wcftm. come the Parties aforef. by their Attornies afore I. 
And becaufe the Court of the Lady the Q here, of giving 
their Judgment of and upon the Premiifes is not yetadvifed, 

. further Va y is given to the Parties aforef. in State as now, be-
fore the Lady the Qat Weflm. until '1u~rday next after 8 
Days of St.1I1ichael, to hear their J urlgment of and upon the 
PremilTes, b.:::c::..ufe the Court of the Lady the Q here thereof 
not yer, {5c. Before which day, the Plea af6ref. was adjourned 
by the Writ of the !..ady the Q of Common AdjournmE;nt, 

.·before the Lad y th\~, Q until the Da y from St.1I1icbael, in one Mich. 
Month then next following, at the Town of Saint Alban, in 
the County of Hertford; at which Day the Plea aforefaid, by 
another Writ of the [aid Lady the Q of Common Adjourn-
ment, was adjourned before the faid Lady the. Q until the 
.Morrow of ALi Souls then next following, at the aforef Town 
of St. Alban; A t which Day before the Lady the Qat the a
forefaid Town of St. A/ball, come the Parties aforef. by 
their Attornies aforef. And becaufe the Court of the Lady 
the Q here of giving their Judgment of and upon the 
l'remiifes is not advifed, further Day is given to the Parties a-
forer. in State as now, before the Lady the Q at the aforef. 
1'9wnof St. ALban, until Wed12eJday next after 8 Days of St. 
Biliary, to hear their Judgment of and upon the Premiifes, Hill. 36• 
becaufe the Court of the Lady the Q here thereof not yet, 
f$c. Before which Day, the Plea aforef. was adjourned by 
another Writ of Common Adjournment, before the Lady 
the Q from the aforef. Town of St. Alban, until the. raid 8 
D.IYS of St. Hillary, at rVeflm. aforef. At which Day before 
the Lady the ~een at Weftminfter come the Parties a
fore[aid, by their Attornies aforefaid; And becau[e the 
Coun of, the Lady the Q here of giving their Judgment· 
of and upon the Premiifes is not yet advifed, further Day there-
of is gi ,en to the Parties aforef. tn State as now, before the 
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Lady the ~een at Wefominjter, until H'edn4day next after 
15 Days of Bafler, to hear their Judgment of and upoa the 
Premiffes becaufe the Court ·of the Lady the Q here thereof 
not yet, f5c. At which Day, before the Lady the ~een at 
Weftminftcr, come the ,Parties aforefaid., by their Anornies 
aforefaid; And becaufe the Court of the Lady the ~een 
here of giving Judgment of and upon the PretnHfes is 
not yet advifed, Day further is given to the Parties aforefaid, 
in State as now, before the Lady the ~een at Weflmi1{{M\ 
until Friday next after the Morrow of Holy Trinit,!, 'to hear 
their J uclgment of and upon the Premiffes, becaufe the 
Court of the Lady the ~een here thereof not yet, (Sc. 
At which D2.y, before the Lady the Q!.teen at Weflmi11fter, 
come the Parties aforefaid by their Attornies aforefaid; And 
becaufe the Court of the Lady the ~een here of giving 
their Judgment of and up<?n the Premiffes is not yet advifed, 
further Day i!> given to the Parties aforefaid, in State as now, 
before the iaid Lady the Q,yeen at Weflmi?zfler, until'I'uef 
day next after 8 Days a.fter St. Michael, to hear their Judg· 
ment of and upon the Premiffes, becaufe the Court of the 
Lady the ~een here thereof not yet, ~c. At which Day, 
before the Lady the Q,yeen at Weflminfler, come the P!r
ties aforeiaid, by their Attornies aforeiaid; Apd becaufe 
the Court of the Lady the Qgeen he,re of giving their 
Judgment of and upon the PremHfes is not advifed, Day 
thereof 1s further given to the Parties aforel~id, before the 
Lady the Q,yeen at Weflmi12fler, until 'Tbur.fday next after 8 
Days of St. Hillary, to hear their Judgment thereof, ~e. 
beca..ufe the Court of the Lady the Queen here thereof not 
yet, F$c. At which Day before the Lady the ~een at Well· 
minfier, come the Parties aforefaid, by theiraforef. Attornies. 
Upon which all and ungular the Premiffes being feen (i. e. 
opened) and by the Cou!'t of the faid Lady the ~een 
here well underfiood aIld diligently look'd into, and mature 
Deliberation being thereof had; becaufe it feemeth to the 
Court of the Lad y the now ~een here, that the aforef. entry 
pf the aforefaid 70lm Friene into the C19fe within written, 
with the Appurtenances, in which, F$c. in and uporr the 
Poffeffion of the [aid William '.lJillon, thereof is a good 
and hwful Entry, (a) It is <;onfidered, that the aforefaid Will. 
'JJillon take nothing by his aforefaid Bill, but for his f:llfe 
Chmour be in Mercy, €57c. And that1he aforefaid JOb?? 
Friene do thereof go without Da.y, f$c. ' . ' 
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C'WUDLEI'GH'S Cafe. 

The Cafe between Dillon and Freine, 
comm,o.nly called, The Cafe of Per ... 
perUIUes. 
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WIlliam (a) :IJillon, Efquire, brought an Aaion of Tref- (a) roph . 70 • 

Eafs againfl: :JOh1Z Freine, !n the King's Bench, for J~nll..eC~n;t)· 
breaklOg his Clofe called Sed01~~ IU the Parifh of Tavefiock, 276.6 CO.43.a. 
in the County of ;nevo-n: The Defendant pleaded not 10 C(1. 42 • h. 
guilty, and the Jury found a [pecial Verdict to this Effect; ~o~r°;. 8~: a. 
Sir Ricbard Chudleigh, Knight, wal> feifed of the Manor of 4 leon: 2;2 •• 

Befoot, whereof the Place where, ~c. was Parcel in his 2 Roll. Rep. 

Deroefn as of Fee, and had Iffue Cbriflopher Chudleigh his )~:: 11d~~f' 
eldefl: Son, Thomas his fecond Son, Oliver his third Son, ;9, [29· 3 I(eb. 
an~ .Nichol~s his -fourth ~on. Sir Richa~d Chudlei$h 2.6 ./1- iX' R~ob·o2!9. 
prillS a1znzs 3 ~ 4 PJJzI. ~ Afar. by hIs Deed Indented 2;" 'If' 4)~' 
~adripartite (whereof one Part fealed with h is Seal was liS: 321' ~~;: 
fiiewed forth to the Jurors in Evidence) of the faid Manor ' 
did enfeoff Sir John Se11tleger, Knight, Sir Giles Stra11g-
'Waies, Knight, and divers others, to have and to hold to 
them and their Heirs, to the Vfe of the faid Sir Richard (e) Poph. 76. 
and(Z,) his Heirs, on the Body of Mary then Wife of'Ibo. ~t~I\·81.0.b. 
Carew lawfully begotten; and for Default of fuch lifue PI~w·. 3ta~' 
to the Dfe of the [aid Sir Richard, and to his Heirs oli P,ro. TaIl 16. 

the Body of Elizabeth then Wife of Richard Yirampfield ~::~: 21~~rd\:i~~ 
lawfully begotten; and for Default of fuch Llfue, to the Ufe 119,10 Co. 50. 

and Performance of his Will for ten Years immediately af- b. ! S' H. i. 10. 

ter his De~_th; and after the. faid!:rerm ~nded, to. the Dfe ~;~~ r B. 
of the [l:d Feoffees and theIr HeIrS, durmg the LIfe of the 
{aid Chrifiopher Chzldleigh the Son, and after his Death to 
the Dfe of the :-irG: Hfue Male of the Body of the faid 
Cbriflopher lawfully to be begotten, and to the Heirs of the 
Body of fuch 6rfl: Hfue Male l:?wfully begotten; and for 
Default of fuch Hfue, to the D fe of the fecond Hfue Male 
of the Body of the faid C1Jrjflopher the Son, lawfully to be 
begotten, and to the Heirs of the Body of fuch fecond If. 
fue hwfully begotten; and fo with like Remainders unto 
the tenth Hfue Male; and for Default of Heirs Males 
of the Body of the fa.id Cbriflopher the Son, to the 
THe of Thomas Son of the faid Sir Richard, and to 
the Heirs of his Body lawfully begotten; and for De-
6.ult of fuch Hfue, to the Vfe of the [aid Oliver, 
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and to the Heirs of his Body lawfully begotten; and for De
fault of fuch lffue, to the Ufe of the faid Nicholas, and to the 

-HeiJ;s of his Body lawfully begotten; and for Default of fuch 
Hfue, to the Ufeof the right Heirs of the faid Sir Ricb.Chud
leigh for ever. ALd afterwards, that is t~ fay, , I7 Nov: 5 f5 6 
Pbil' (j Mar' the faid Sir Ricb. Chudleigb died"-rithout Hfue 
of the Body of the faid Mary and Eliz. Or either of them, 
and after his Death, that is to fay, 14 Alig. I Eliz.; the faId 
Feoffees (the faid Olivo Cbudleigb then being alive) by their 
Deed fealed 'with their Seal, bearing Date the fame Day and 
Year, did infeoff the faid CbriJ. Cbudleigh in Fee to the Ufe 
of him and his Heirs, w,hich Feoffment wa~ made without 

\ any Confideration. And the fa;id Cbfif. then had Notice of 
the faid U ft;s in the faid !{uadripartite Indenture fpec:ified 
and declared. And afrerwards, that is to fay, 20 Sept. 3 Etiz.' 
the faid Cbrif. had Iffue Stracbley Cbudleigh his eldeft Son. 
And after, that is to fay, , Martii 5 Eliz. the faid Cbrij. 
had Iffue :JublZ Cbudleigh his fecond Sori ; and afrerward~, I 

Juli; 6 l:'/iz. by Deed indented and inrolled the 4th Day of 
OEloher next enfuing, before the Clerk of the Pea.ce and one 
J ufiice of Peace 'with in the faid County, according to the 
Stat: of 27 II. 8. -did bargain and fell the faid Manor to Sir 
.7obn Cbichefler Knt. and his Heirs, . to the Ufe of him and . 
his Heirs; But it was foond, that between the Date of the 
faid Indenture, and before the Inrolment, that is to fay; 6 
:Julii am20 fexto ,!itpradiElo, the [aid Cbrif. by his Deed, 
fealed with his Seal, bearing Date the fame Day and Year, 

. of the faid Manor did infeoff the [aid Sir :Jobn Cbicbejler 
(a) lcCo.~,.b. and his Heirs,to the Ufe of him and his Heirs with a (a)ge

neral Warranty againfl: all Perf~ns: And afterwards the [aid 
Strachley, anna I;!. Fliz.died without Hfue: And the Jury 
further found, that Sir .7ohnChichefter, 6 Sept. 7 Eliz.ofth~ 
faid Manor did infeoff Philip Ch:cbeflcr in Fee. And that 
t;he fai:d Philip at the Court of the: faid Manor held 80Elab. 
in the fi~teentl~ Year of the faid ~een, did grant th,e Place 
where, ~c. bemg cuHomary Land by Copy to the faidJohlJ 
Freine for his Life according to the Cufiom of the Manor, 
by Force whereofhe entered, upon whom the faid J. Chulk 
leigh I I Martii 28 Eliz. did enter into the faid Manor, and 
the fame Day and Year did thereofinfeoffthe f..'lid William 
:nillon now Plaintiff in Fee, who entered in the Place where, 
~c. upon the Poffeffion of the Defendant, upon whom he 
re-enter\t; and whether upon the whole Matter the faid 
John Freine be guilty or not, the J urars pray the n'if-
cretion of the Jufiices, ~c. ' . 

And this Cafe as to !he principal Point was fuch : 
Sir Ricb. Cbudfeigb having Hfue Cbrifl. 'I'bomas, Oliver,: 
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and Nicb.after the Stat.ofCa) 2. 7 H.8. did inteoff divers df thir~/J)2) H. 8. 
Manor of Hefcot, in Fee to the Vfe of his Febffees and their cap. 10 •. 

Heirs,f0:ihe (b) Life ~f Cbrijl:his.eldep: Sbn;an~ a~te~ ,to 1t~e (hJ An~ea (,15 •• 
Ufe of th rH Son whIch Chrift.hls Son thouJd beget m 1 all; D. 11 <':0. ~o. t. 
and fo to t ~ tenth Son; and after to the Ufe of'rhomas his ' 
fecond Son in Tail; and after to the Ufe of Oliver his third 
Son in Tail'; and :after to the Ure of Nich. his fiJurth Son in 
Tail; and after to the Ufe of the right Heirs of S~r Richard: 
Sir Ricb. died, and before any Hfue born of the Body of Ch-iJl; 
hiseJddl: Son, the Feoffees infeoffCbrijl.having NotiCe of the 
former Ufes, and c.tfterwards Chrijl. hath Hfue Stracbfeyand 
John. If the Ufe,which before was in Contingency, l11al1 vefl: 
in the faid Sons ofChrijl. and fhall be executed by the Stat.of 
27 H. 8. was the QueHion, and great Dou bt bf the Cafe. And 
in this Cafe the Point is no other, but whether thefe contin
gent Ufes before their Eff'ence by the faid Feoffment of the 
Feoffees be defiroyed and fubverted, fo that they Ihall never 
rife opt of the Efhte of the Feoffees after the Birth of the 
Itrues. And this Cafe was argued many Times at the Bar in· 
the K's Bench on both Sides; and becaufe the Cafe w~s diffi
cult and of great Confequence and Importance, it was thought' 
necdfary that all the ]ufiices of Engl.thould openly; in the 
Exchequer Chamber upon folemn Argument, thew their O
pinion in this Cafe. And afterwards, 'Fer. Htll. 36 Eiiz. the 
Cafe was argued in'the Exchequer-Chamber before all the 
Jtlfiices of Bug/and, by HZlgb Wiat ex parte !!<_uerent'. and 
by Cook the ~een's Solicitor General ex parte :De/el1d'. And 
after in Bafter Term following, by Rob.,.I1tki11fon eX parte 
?(uer', and by Frll11cis Jiaco12 'ex part' q)e/'; but I did not 
he:u their Arguments. And yet it is neceffary to report what. 
Matters were moved at the Bar, to the Intent the State of 
thc~eftion fl;ould be better undedlood, and the Arguments 
and Reafons of the Judges at the Bench better apprehended. 

For the Argument of the principal Point) four Things are 
to be confider'd. 

r.What anDfe is,and the feveralNatures ofUfes,atld of what 
E!1:eem and Account all Manner ofUres are in J udgm.ofLaw. 

2. If contirigent Ures(as well as Ufes in ejJe) might have 
been difcontiniled or tolled at the Common Law before the 
Stat. of 2. 7 H. 8. cap. 10. 

,. If our contingent Vfe had heen difcontinfied or de
{hoyed, if the [aid Statute of 27 H. 8. had not been made. 
inaiinuch as the Feoffee had Notice of the Ures .. 

4. It'the flid Stat. of 27 H. 8. preferves anyconringent Vfe, 
which had been deftroy'd by the' Common Law,::md in that td ' 
confider.the Mifchiefs which were before the raid Act; and the ') c i; 
Re~ed'y whic~l the Makers of the Atl have provided by the:' I Motl~;'~~' 
PurvIew thereof. d.l,Whatjln Ufe isjand the feveral N :.ttures of 39 7 Co 13. 
Ufes, and of what E{limarionall Ufes are in Law. An Ic) Uf~ b.1Anderf3IE. 
. T fl C fid h' h . '/r • f' L d "'low. Hl., b. IS a ru l[ or on ence W Ie IS not 111Ulng out 0 an, Pcph. 7 •. 
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t,ut as a Thrng collateral annexed in ~rivity to the Eftate, and 
to the Perfon, touching the Land, fell. That CeftzlJ que ufo 
!hall take the Profits, and that the Tertenant fhaU make 

I Eilates according to his DireCtion. So that, he who hath an 
(e) ,Anderf. ute hath not (a) jus 1Aequ!t in re, neque ad rem, but o~y a 
320, H~·Co. (b) Confidence and TruG, for which he hathno Remedy by 
~b')-r~ft" ~;7.a. the Common Law, but his Remedy was only by Subpr:e1Za in 
2. Co. 58. b. Chancery: If the Feolfees would not perform the Order of 
6 Co 64-. b. the Chancery, then' their Perfoos for the Breach of the Con
Bae. Red up' fi' J b"f« d '11 h did c. • d 002.7 H. '8. S', nence were to. e 1I1lprl one. tl ~ ey penorm It; an 
6,7. Ike. t~erefore the Cafe of an Ufe IS not lIke un(o Commons,Rents. 

Conditions, (Sc. which are Hereditaments in Judgment of 
Law, and which canaot be ta.ken away or difcontinued by the 
Alienation of the TerrenaQt, or by DiLfeifins, or by Ef. 
cheats, f§o. as Ufes may, as !hall after be faid. There were 

(c) Dr. 8t Stud. two Inventors of (c) Ures, Fear and Fraud; Fear in Time& 
lib. 2. cap. 2.:'. of Troubles and civil' Wars to [ave their Inheritances from 
Laoe 45· [oft. being forfeited; and Fraud to defea.t due Debts, lawful 
Ill.a. .n: W d £t"h M • ~ " Dyer 12 .. p1.j'J. Al,;uons, a.r s, IC eats, ortmaxns, ~c. 

There are two Manners of Ufes; I. in ejJe, in Poa"effion7 

ReverfioD, Remainder: 2. in Contingency, which by Polli
bility ma.y fall into Po{feffion, Revedion, or Remainder. To
every of thefe Ures there are two infepar~ble Incidents, Con
fidence in the Perfon, and Privity in Efl:ate, as appears in 14 
H~8_6.a. And this Confidence in the Perfon is either expref
fed by theParty, or implied by th.e Law ; andfo is Privity in 
Eftate either expreJred or implied, as Iha.ll be after fhewed: 
Thefe Ufes and Confidences to fome refpeEt were reputed as 
Chattels, and therefore were devi[;lhle; and to other Re-

(tf) 1 Anderf. fpeas they were efteemed as Cd) Hereditaments of which 
;'\~-4~~,~~:a there filould be (e).poffe./fiofratris, f.5c. as 5 E. 4. 7. b. is; 
(e) Br, Difcent but yet in Law, neither (f) Ghatte~ nor Hereditament, for 
,6. Plow. i'S. they were not Atfetli to Executors, nor ALfets to the Heir. 
~~~:.\f;t. fur 2.. Whether a. con~ingent Ufe might be difcontinued before 
p. 9. Fitz.. Sub the Statute; and it feems clearly, that before the Statute., 
p<X:f1a 3 Dy.ll. Ufes in Contingency might have been taken 2.wa.y and de. 
~7~~~rdr'492.. Groyed as well as Ufes in effi. And therefore if. there. be' 
C<? Lit 14. b. Feoffee at the Com. Law to the Ufe of me for LIfe, and af
~lym, 317. ter to the Ufe of him who fhall be my fidl Son in Tail, ~c. 
(;)~o~t~~446:t\nd ruch Feoffee before the Birth of my Son had b~en dif
(b) I AnCiferf. [ejfed or made a Feoffment upon good Conftderation to 
'313- 24-ffiH.8. him who had (g) no Notice of the Ufe; the contingent 
~{~~e~o:nc~~ ure. in the one Cafe was fuf~ended, .and in t~e other 
Lit 19 b~ Cde utterly deftroyed. For If ures 10 cffi whIch wete 
2. Co. 73. a. of g.reater Value and ~~i!llatiOil than U[e.s in Conti~genc'y 
~o~~;IJ~\~·5. (whIch were but Poffiblhtles of a.n Ufe) mIght be dl[contl
ero. lac. 401. nued or defrroyed as above, as the Books are· (h) 2.4 H. 8. 
I RoiL Rep. feolfm. al ufos. 14 Hell. 8.6, " ~+ f§ &S. Hm. 8.Jol. 8,9, 
32.2., Hh B7~ 10. II multo fortiori Ure, in Ccmtingenc), and future. might 
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be tiiicontinttcd lind taken awlty. Alfo it c:ootingent_ Ure wa; 
but a Trutl and Confidence; and therefore, if Confidence in 
the Perron or Privity in Efiar.e fail, the Ufe was alfo either 
fllfpended or delhoyed; and thcrcfo!c without ~eftion a. 
Feoffee u~n good ConfideratiQn without Notice, Diffeifor, or 
Lord by Efcheat, Lord of a Villain, Corporation, an Alien . 
born, a Perfon (n) attainted fhall not ftand reifed to a. con tin- (a) tenk qent. 
gent Ulc, n(l more than .to .an Ufe in ;ffe before the &tatuteof {;b ~~~~lt.19. 
27 H. 8. An~ therefore H I.S agreed 10 (b) H H. 6. 14· b. (c) p1.3i.2 C~: 
& jl E. ;. tft. Co/lRfton 29. If the Father makes a Feoffment fO 78.'11. 3 BuHl:r. 
his eldeft Son upon Collution, now, by thc Statute' of Cd) 1Itlarle- 18;. Moor 390. 
~'i4ge .the I:ord ~lId .ft .~offibility tc? have thc Ward, if tbe Fa- 848. Cro·lil;C. 
the! died, hIS !telr wlthm Age,but If the Feoffee madc a Feoft"- ~OI. I Ro 1'8 
mcnt over bOT/a fid" and afterwards the Father died, his Son R~fI' ~~~' 3 4-
within Age, ther~ that Poffibility was dcltroyed, becaufe the Godb. 26'9. 
&r~nger who. had no Notice hat.h gotten the Land bona fide: (b)Fit'L. ~ollur. 
So If A. grams a Revertion or Sergniory to B. now he hath a 36. Br. Collue 
Pdffibility to hlue the Seigniory or Revcrlion; but if A. grants f· Br.9.arde 

)1 
. h R' fi S·· r~ d hAl I.C,2".,0·94·a• t e ever Ion or elgnJ~rr to. anot.ner, an e gctH trorn- (,) 6 Co 76. a. 
rucne, now the fitll Polliblllty to B. 1, dcllroyed, as (e) Littleten Cd) Maribr. . 
faith for. I ~6. a. bur more {hilll be faid to this Point after, in cap. 6. 2 Inll. 
AMwct to certain Objeaions of the other Side. And altho' 109,110' 2lo. 
in our Cafe the Feoffee had Notice, yet becaufe he WU in of 7~' \ g CJ. 
another Eftare, fo that the Privity of Eltate failed, for thftr (e)tt"fea.)i~
Rearoo he fua)) ndt ftand feifed fa the Ufe, for the Ufo is a Co. Lit. ~ 10. a. 
Confidence annexed in Priviry to the Efiatc of the Land. (f) 1 Andert. 
And thereforo there is a Ditference between Thibgs annexed 312• Am.nQ.t:· 
in Privity to the Eftate of the Land, and Things annexed to 
the PotrdIion of the Land witbout Refpea of any Privity: 
And thercfore Cd Dilfeiror, Abator, or Intruder fhall· nor be (g) Poft. 139.b. 
ieifed to an Ure ; altho' he hath Norice, for the Ufe Was not 
Ilnnexed to the Potrcffion of the Land which each of them hath, 
Wt to the Privity of the Elt<lte Which is denied to them atl. 
lor they are not in in Pri\'ity of the Eltatt' to which the Ufc 
was annexed, but in the PoJ!. Alf~ forafmuch as eel' flite ufo 
had no (h) Remedy but in Chancery, and the Chancellor (h) Co. Lit. 
hath no Power to detcrmine the Right of Inheritances) for 2.72. b. 
that R.eafon they can fiar,d feifed to no Ufe. The Lord by' 
EfCheat, or Lord of a Villain, or who enters for Morctnain, 
or who recovers in a CPjJavit, &c. thaJl not ftand fcifed to an 
tife, becaufe he .i~ in. by Title p~ramol1nt to the Ule, Ie. by 
Force of a Condltton m Law tacnly annexed to the Land al: 
the Time of the Creat,ion of the Seigniority, and the To-
harteY. cartle in lieu of his Seigniory which he hath to his 
own Ure; and the Writ of Eicheat faith, and which ad ip-
{11m reverti debtt lan'!u' e/caeta fUll. An, al(o they are nor in ill 
the Per, that is to fay, in Privity of rhe Efl:are to which the . 
Ora was annexed, but in the Poft. The Lord en by E(clre~r, (z)}enk. Cen-. 
&8. 10fcth his Seignory ; fo Tenant by Curtcfy, (k)aod Tenant (Err Roll Rep 
in ~owe~ thall not be feifed. ~o an Ufe, for rhe Law give, 33:2, ,31, 38$:' 
them then Etlates in Conlideratton of Marnage, and they are I Andaf. 313. 
not in in Privity of Ellare, for which fce 14H. 8.6,7' &- 2,4 Co.Lir. 19.b. 
R. S. By. F~()lniefJu al TYfes 40 • 2 Co 78. a. 
5 'f h b P" . ~'a 'f C _'£:"..1 • h r' Antea 12 I. b. 
01 [ ere C flVI.lY m &.Hll"te,yet I Ol~K.lCn<:e en cr cxprel- ., Bulftr, 18;. 

R 1 felo1 Cro. }ac'401, 
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Cd or'implied fait in the Pa((lO, the Ufe is fufpended or de

!l0!,b.!3+?, ~(~Eo. fho'led. If the Feoffee to an Ufc upon good Confider:l.t. infeof-
.L '\.0 17g I. ) £' 1 J 1 h . P" . Ell 
2. ;)id. 14-°,157. let 1 anoOcr who hath ,no NOMce, • ere IS ~lvlty 111 n~te, 
Carfs Rep. but here is no confidence in the Perf on either exprdfcd or un-
10,11, :Xc. plied, ana theref()re the Uic is gone ;'but if a,Feoffm.be made 

without Confiderat. to one wh~-hath no Notice, there is Pri
vity in Eib-te, and the Law implies Notice of the TruG, 
and therefore there the THe remains, but not as a Thing an
ne!Ked to the Lahd, but to the Privity of the Eflate,5E.4·7.b. 
If the Hus"lnd makes a feoffment in Fee of the Land ofhis 
Wife upon Confideration, and without expreffing any Ufe,the 
Wife fuall not have the SttbplE12a ; for the Feoffm. doth dif-

-affirm the Wif~'s Right, and the Feoffee is not in in Privity 
of the E{h.te of the Wife. So in the Cafe at Bar, Tenant for 
Life, the Remainder in Fee tothe Ufe of anorher ; Tenant for 
Life makes a Feoffment in Fee to one who hath Notice; he 
C3.nn(Jt fl:and fei fed to the firA: U fe, becaufe the Ufe is annexed 
to one t.Hate, and the feoffee is in of another eO ate. It is agreed 

(a) ~noClp,la, in 45 F .,.I 8.b. tha.t if (a) Donee in Tail ~ith Warranty makes 
1.4' p 1t7 •. val- L r. £' I' C' d C' d' P . b h . 11 
nnty 17. Rr. ,a eale ror .. 1TC',an arterwar s In a reecipe roug t aga,mu 
SCIre fac. 2.06 the Leifee for Life, he is received upon the Default of the 
Hr. Barre 13: Leffce, he {hall not vouch by Force of the Warranty, for the 
Hob. 25· 26. W . d d h .. f h EO: 1 Co. 5. b. 6. arranty IS annexe to one, an e 1S In 0 anot er ate, 
1 Roll: i-;'~' and always the Warranty as tOVopeher requires Privhy of E-

,C(t. l.1t. 33,\'· flate to which it was annexed. And the fame Law of an Dfe. 
80 it is hddin IoELiz.Plo'lt'.Com.35I. that Cejlzty que vIe for 
Life orin Tail,Remaind.in TaiJ,with dive.rs Remaind.over in 
Uie; makes a Feoifm. to one who hath Notice, he /hall not 
fland feifed to the firA: Ufes,cauja quajttpra.ButofThings an
nexed to Land it isotherwife, as ofCdmmons,Advowlims)and 
the like Appendant.!! or Appurt. And therefore if Tenant in 
Tail, or the Husband, feiied in the Right of his Wife, makes 
a Feoffm. of a Manol', or Parr thereof with the Advowfon,the, 
Adv.owfon at le,.afl after Prefentm. lhall pafs as Appendant.to 
the Manor, or tOo P:!l't of the Manor, as the Books are in Z,3 

Dyer l2.pl.S8. AjJ.8. 34E.1. tit. ~{. Imped. I7 9, 43E.,.2 5,26'. ~ qE.3·5·a. 
19·h, and not to the Eftate of the Land, for the Efiate of the 
Land is difcontinued by the Feoffm. : So Diffeifor, Abator, 
Intruder, or the Lord by Efcheat, f:)c. lhalJ have them as 
Things annexed to the Land. So note a Diverfity between an 
Ufe or Warranty, and the like Things a,nnexed to the Efiate 
of the Land'in Privity, and Commons,Advowfons,:llld other 
Hereditam.annexed to the Poffdf. of the Land: Then ,. for
afmuch as if the Stat. of 2 7 H 8. had not been made, the con
tingent Ufe in the Cafe at Ba.r hJ.d been taken away. Let uS 
now fee whether the Stat. of 27 H. 8. hath provided for the 
Prefervation and. Maintenance of conthlgent Ufes againil the 
Rule of Law before; for if the Stat.doth not fupport the con~ 
tingent Uie in the Caie at Bar,without Doubt the fame is ta
keu away. And therefore two things are necdfary to be can
fidered for the better Difcuffion of this Point. Firfr, 

l 
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. Firn, The Mifchiefs which were before th!s Aa, and' 

which the ;\Iakers of the Aer did intend to remedy, and 

123 

Secondly,What Manner of Remedy they have provided for 
; t, ~,r,d from thence will a rife the true J nterpretat. of the Let- 3 ~o. 76 b.16. 
ter and Me~ming of the ACt. I! nd for the better A pprehenfion po . 12. • 

of the \lifchiefs which were before this AB, cerrain former 
S.tatutes made againfi the A bufes of U fes in parr; ~Jlar Cafes 
(for the Treaty. (hall be only of lIfes) are to be confidered. 
And thereby the Abufes of fuch utes will fully appear, and 
that Fraud was the principal Cwfc of the I:H'enriDn of them 
in S"bverfion of Law and Juflice. By ~he Stat. 0[1 a) I R. 2. (n) Co. Lir. 
c. 9. it is provided, That becaufe Di{feifi)rs make Feoffmcnts a. Dy~r 1.95· pI. 
to grea.t Men and others, for Maintenance, and to ~ther Men ~~fl:~ !~tlt: r>' 
unknown, to the Intent to delay ordefratld the Ddfeifees, in 14 H. 7. 17- b. 
fuch Cafes the Diffeifee {hall have hisAClionagainHthePer- . 
nor of the Profits (which was Cefi'lty que 1ft I notw j thfl:unding 
(nch Fe{)ffm. by Fraud and Collulion within the Year: The . 
Stat. of (b) 41l.4.C. 7. inlarges the Stat. of I R. 2. in the Time (b) 12H.~ 1. J .b. 
al)d in the AClions al[o, The Stat. ofCe IJI H.6.C.4.explains it. 2. Inft

l
· HtS, 

Th S fCd) H.. . D d • {l C,fl. (e) 2. nj . 44\"· e tat. 0 I. 7. c. 1. gl ves a .corme on agaIn L eJ.l1Y (d) Plow. 17'. 

file ttft who is called Pernor of the Profits; and by thofe Aers a. Kelw. 101.b. 

Jt appears, that Fraud and Deceit to defeat him, who had JIBC!;! G:. b . 
.good Title and Right to the Land,of his lawful Rcm~dy,was F.N~lB.J;.~~;.~. 
the (e) Inventor ofthefe Feoff.'11. to Ufes. It was provlrted by Poft.l3l. b. 
the Stat. de{f) religiojis 7 E. I.. in Inlargem~ntof the Stat. ~fCe)An~ealA~I.b. 
(g) ,Mag1ue Charta, cap.,6. whIch had prOVIded, qttod 1201Z 11- ~~.Lt~2. b:S, 
ceat alicui dare terram alicui domui religiojt£', that they 1. loft. 429. 
fhould not acquire to them Lands or Tenements arte·vel in- (g) 2lnlt 74,7)· 
genio, E3c. but to defraud both thof.; Laws it was invented, Yt;tN.B.160.b. 

that a Feoffm. Jhould be made to the Vfe of religious Men, 
orCommona,lties, and therefore was the Srat.ofCb) 15 R.2. (h) 8 H4.14 b 
cap. 5. made to remedy that Fraud. By Feoffment to Ufes, 
Lords were defrauded of their Wa.rds, until the Stat. of (i) (i)Ralt.\l'a 1 fls 

H. Th S f {k) H C ec'te th"t 1.o . .l1deu.ll" 
4 ·,·C.17· e tat.o. 19:7··I5· rI5, ~·l".N.B59.a. 
Men were defrauded of theIr ExecutIOns, the Lords of their 122. I;; Vet. 
Reliefs and Heriots, and the Lords of Villeins of the Pur- N. B. 94· a. 
chafes of their Villeins by _Feoffm:nts to their Ufes, and that ~3e~~., ~~:a~' 11. 

Statute doth remedy thoie Mi[chlefs. H 7. J9·4. CO. 
The Statute of -(I) I R. ,. C. I. which is more general I i,t. 8+ •. b. 

than the other Statutes, intends to remedy four great Mif- \kjDr. t:;.:& 
chiefs hy Reafon of [eeret Feoffments to Ufes ; I. Danger to ,~~:a;73~ Co. 
Purcha[ers and other the King's Subjeers: 2. Trouble; ,. Lir·,91 a, 117. 

CoGs; 4. Grievous Vexations: So that it was nor only Dan-lir~n~ ~~4 ~ 
ger, but Danger with Trouble; and not Danger with Trou- .. 
ble only, but Danger with Trouble and cons; and not 
Danger with Trouble and OoGs only, but with great Vex2.-
tion. Alfo Ex'amples thereof 2re exprcffed in the Pre-
amble of the Aer, no Purchafer of Lands in perfea 
&.rety, no Wife of (m) DoweI:, no Ldfce of his Lcafe, no CmJ:,e:.li;. H.9. 

R 3 Servant t · 
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Servant ef any Annuity granted to him for his Servi~e, f:)c. 
by R@afon of thefe privy and unknown Ufes; this Stat. in~ 
~€nded to provi~e fQr there Mifchie& in eib.blifhing aU Feoff
'lllents, Grants, e$c. tpade by Ceftuy qtte uJe, ~c. But fo mjf~ 
ehievous and finifier is the Invention and Continuance of 
Uies, that they alfo over~reached the Policy and Providence 
of the Makers of this AS; aIfo: For, for Example, the Pur
chafer was not in a better Gare than he was before, for if the 
Feoffor limit to himfelf but an Efiate for ,Life or in Tail, or 
to bis Wife, Or to hit! Son, eJc. Or if the Feoffees made [eeret 
Leafes or Eib.tes, the Purchafer could not have a fure Efl:ate, 
by any EHate that CeJitfY que ufo CQuid m.ake, fo that Dan-

- ger, Trouble, Colis, and great Vexation remained in tho 
.' Realm by there covenous and fraudulent Ufe~, notwirhfl:and-

(~) I R. ~. C,I. iog the faid Stat. of (a) I R. 3. For the Remedy of which 
Ant. lO~. b. and many other Mifchiefs, was the Stat. of 2. i H.8, cap. 10. 

made, for the general Remedy of all Mifchiefs and Abufes of' 
Ufes; which At} was divided into two general Branches, viz. 
the P(eamb!e which exprdfcs the Mitchiefs~ a.nd'the Body 
of th~ At} which provides the Remedy. 

. 'j'l:e Preamble COlltaiilS (l~fo Mifthieft: 
). By Common Law, Lands or Tenements ea11l~ot paa 

(f;) I -\nd.fl'f. but, by folemp (b) Livery or Matter of Record, or by fuffi-
3~L.c£~t'48 cient Writing, if the Thing lies in Grant •. Now by divers and 
a. It. e .. ss· {undry Imaginations, fubtle Inventions, and PrJd:ices by [raQ-

dulent F~o£finents, Fines, Recoveries, and other A{furances~ 
craftily made to feeret Ufes, Intents and Purpofes (fo that 
the Feoifmept, Fine, and Recovery are called f1'lludulent, 
becaufe they were. fuffer'd and made to fraudulent Ufes} 
the Hefedi~1\ments of this Realm were con\'eyed from one 
to another u~n (without:) (olemn Livery, f$c. ~ 

(~) 1 And.p+ 20. By laft (c) Wills, fometimes by b~re Words,fometimes 
by Signs in great Extremities. 

(d) I And.5:1.3. , ,_ (ti) By thefe fraudulent Ufea many Heirs have been 
, unjuGJy djfinh~rited. 

(e) I And. 32.J. 4. (e) Lord$ h:tve 10ft: Wards, Mal'l'iagea, Relie~ and in 
'ef) H :Effect all the ~fuit and Benefi~ of tJ1eir Seigniol'ies notwith
(g) l~H.J'~::;: panding the fald S~atutes of (f) 49..,. f$ (g) 19 H.1. whkh 
h A wtended to remedy Part of this Mifchief. 
~a II R n;.;: r 5. (h) No Purch.couid be aG"l.lred of any Lands,notwithGand-

J A" . ing the faid At} of (i) I R. 3· which intended to remedy it. 
(k), nd·32.3· (f. (k) Nor could any Man know againfl: whom he Jhould 
'1) hrin~ his At}ioD, or have his Executioo, f.!je. notwithfianding 
hn)~':i::~'~: the {aid Srar. of (1).1 ~. 2. (m) 4 H. 4. (11) II H 6. I H.)~ 
(11) 11 H.6. c+ ~ (oj 19 H. ,. whIch we~ made one after the other, to 
(0) 19H.7·C.t5 Jlrovkle a. Remedy :.tgainfl this Mifchie£ ' 
(p) ~ And·32.3. 7- (P) E£l:a~es created by Law in Confideration of Marriage, 

W€re defeated, foil. Tena.ncy .in Dower, and by the Curtdy, 
(q) lll. 3. C.J. 'I'lotwithfiandirig the Stat. of (9) 1 R.5. which ;nt-cnded to 

. " remedy the faille' in Pa~t..'· . 
S.Per-
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8. Perjuries for Trial of (ecret Dres were committed, and 

daily im:reafed. ' 
. '51. The King had loG: the Benefit ofEfcheats by Attainder, 

purchafes by Aliens, Wards, amzZJm, diem, C3 vaftum, f$c. I And. 32'. 

IC. Arid the Lords had loG: their Efcheats alfo. 
I I. "':"'e Stat. faith, That many other Inconveniencies have 

happened, and daily increafe amongO: the King's Subjects, ~o 
their Kreat Trouble and Inquietnefs, and the utter Su bvedion 
of tht: ancient common L.aws. Thefe were the Mifchiefs; but 
what Remedy did the Makers of the A8: Intend to provide 
for all there and infinite other Mifchiefs, which fubtle and 
fraudulent D fes had introduced, furely to extirpate and ex
tinguilh for fo fpeaks ,11-: Stat.) thefe fubtle pratlifed frau
dulent FeofUnents, Fines and Recoveries, Abufes and Errors, • 
and to make a plain and perfea Refiitution of the ancient 
Common Law, which was in a Manner fubverted by them ; 
and to the Intent that the King or any of his Subjects (as tho 
Stat. fFeaks) fhould not be by any Means or Inventions de
ceived, damaged, or hurted by Reafon of filch fecrer, fubric 
and fraudulent Vfes, Trufh and Confidences: So that the full 
Intent of the Makers of the A8: of 2 7 H.8. was for a Remedy 
(If all the faid Mifchiefs (which no Stat. before nor all of them 
together had made a fufficient Provi60n for) to extirpate and 
ext~guifh all Dfes in fuch Manner as the Stat. hath limited • 
.F<sr the Makers of the Stat. of 2. 7 H.8. having mature! y ex
amined thefaid former Statutes and Provifions by Parliam. 
to reform the great Abufes ofUfes in many particular Cafes; 
at laG: refolving, that Ufes were fo rubtle and perverfe, that 
they could by no Policy or Provifion be governed or reform
cd; and therefore a.s a skilful Gardener will not ell t a wa y 
the Leaves of the Weeds, but extirpate them by the Roots, 
and as a. wife Houfholder will not cover or flir up the Fire 
which is fecretly kindled in his Houfe, bat utterly put it out. 
So the Makers of the faid Stat. of 2. 7 H.8. did not intend to 
provide a Remedy apd Reformat. by the Continuance or Pre
fervation, but by the Extinetion and Extirpation of Dres; and 
becaufe Ures were fo fubtle and ungovernable, as hath been 
faid, they have with an undiifoluble Knot coupled and mar
ried them to the Land,.which of all the Elements is the Olof!: 
ponderous and immoveable. It would be then againft the ex
prefs Intent of the Makers of the A8: to preferve U fes other
wife, than they were by the Common Law, for they intended 
fob modo to extirpate and extinguifh them. And if by ~.ny 
ConGru8:. out afthisA8:cantingentDfes fhould bepreferved, 
1. Greater Inconveniencies would follow than were before. 
2. Great Abfurdities would from thence likewife enfue. 

For I. Land would p~fs againO: the Rule of the Common 
Law from one to another fa eafily, and upon fuch fecret 
Conditions and Limitations, that no Perfon could know in 
whom the ERate of the Land did remain. 

R 4 ::.. Land 
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~ !i.. Land would pafs and be~ransferred' by nuncupative 

Will from one to another; as if a Feoffment in Fee be made 
tQ fuch Perfpns a§ he !ball Ilame by his laG: Will, f$c. he 
~ight limit the DTes by Will nuncupative. 

3. Heirs wo~ld ~hereby be difinherited; for if there P~r
petuities fhoijld be adjudged of Force, it is impoffible (if 
~hey be not wrote 'on the Walls of their HOl.lfd, and if the 
PJrtie~ which axe bound by them h,av~ not COllnfel learned 
in the, J.\\W always with them) for them t9 ob[erve the 
nice "and precife Pnints pf the ufual Provifoes, anp Claufe~ 
of Refhaint contained in 'Perp!!tuities. 
, 4. Lords WPLJld 10Ce th~jr Wards and the Fruits of their 
~cigniorie~. ' ..' , 
, 5. NQ Purchafcr would be a{fqred of his PQrchafe, and 
y.,hcre the Stat. intends to provide ~h~t the King lWr none 
Qf his Sllbjccts fl1all be deceived by there ures; pow the 
purchafer will be in worfe Ca.fe than he was before) for be
fore the Stat. if he had purchafed it bOlta fide without No~ 
rice, as hath been ['lid, he !bould not {hnd fdfed to the 
Pfc; now it is {aid, that the Land fhall be bound with th~ 
pfe in whofe Hands roever it /haH come, fo that where 
the Preamble fays, That the Subject {hall not be damaged 
by thefe Ufe~, he "by tiJch ~onfiruction will b~ m~re ~amni
peq than he was before. " 
• 6. Greater Mifchi~f WOJ.!19 follow for {hangers Actions th:l,~ 
:was before, for upou a fecret Limitation of Dfes the Land i~ 
felf would be transferred fro~ one tp th~' other, [0 that no 
Map ln' th~World C~ln know in whom the E{tate of the, 
Lapel is. But before" rhi~ Statute; altho' ~hey might charige 
the Ufe, yet they could not convey the Land upon (wi~hout) 
Livery, Fine, or Recovery; but now the Land ~t fdfwould 
paiS by Performance of a feerer Condition in his C~amber. 
'. '7. :No Perfon /hall beTen'ant by the Curtefy: nur Tenant 
i,n Dower, for they do not know in w40m the Eil:ate ofthtl 
Land remaineth. " " "'. . 
:8 .. Qf N c(;effiry Perjuries by Reafon of them wil1~bound, 
for now thefeeret Imagination and Iutent of Men, and At· 
~empt~' and Goings about Jhall be put in Trial upon thefe 
(:laufes of I).eG:raint.'" , . " ' 
, 9: Tpe King and Lords fhalllc{e their Wards and Efcheats, ~. 
for (uch Dcvife rna y be made if the Stat. Ihall he conllr~ed 
for the Prefer,'ation of contil1gent Dres, that"neith'q the King 
nor any pther Lord {hall ever" have Efcheats, or Ward~, or 
ill EtteCl: :1l1Y Profit or Luit of, heir Seigniories . 
. 10. It W()ulJ be a'JILrd to fly, i:hat the Makers of this Aft 
lntendcd ,0 prercf"c Ilks", hcr( they c~:Freny fay, that they 
int rid to e:,tir'lltc and {";tipguifh tJC.:s."'~\lio it is a:bfurd to 
t11ink, that the'1\bkel's of t0e Act intended to p.clerve 0 
~'i!ud:im modo to revive the"~nciCnt "Common l>,w, and yet: 

, '~ntended 
"', , "' ,I 
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intended to preferve or continue any fuch Abufe and' Fraud 
which tendeth to the Ovrerthrow~ng of the Comm,on Law. 
For they have declared, that, the .Invention of thefe UJ~s 
was fubtle, fraudulent and crafty in Diftnherifon .of l{eirs, in 
defrauding .of L.ords, .of thofe who had Right .of ~heir lawfl~l 
ACtions, of Purchafers, .of Tenant in pDwer, of Te~ant by 
the Curtefy, Caufes of manifeH Perjury in defra,uding the 
King and LDrds ,of their Efcheats, f.;1c. in SuhverfiDn .of the 
ancient Common Laws, ;md the Cau[e .of many .other Incon-
v.eniencies, and the OccafiDn .of great Trouble ll,nd Dillur. 
hance in,the ,CDmmonwealth. I fay, it w9uJd be abfurd to 
think that the Makers .of the Act in,te.nded nut .only tD CDfI-
tin,ue, but' tD incre~fe aild preferve fuch Wickednefs, MiC-
chiefs, and Inc.onveniencies. It appears l1-lfD by divers Branches'Mod. I9!~ 
of the B.ogy of the Act, that the' Makers of the Att: .did not 
expea, that any Land after t.be Statute IhDuld pafs by. Li-
mitation of Ufes) unlefs only Ufes upon Bargain and Sale 
which they thDught c.onyel'lient to cDntinue. And therefore 
they did at the fame Parliament add to this InrDlment of 
Record, which is agreeable tD the Prejlmble,ftit. Matter .of 2. Roll, 711:t 
:Record, but .other Ufes they did nDt expeet wDuld after the.Co. Lit. 2.7('&, 

AEl: have been put in Ure, but that Land Ihould pafs by 
folemn Livery, RecDrd, f.;1c. as is cDntained in the Pream-
ble, And they thDught alfD, that little Land would pafs by 
Bargain and Sale inrolled, becau[e fuch Bargainee ~ejng in .' 
ip the Pojl, (hall never (a) vouch by FDrce .of any W~rranty (tJtCr,Car.uo. 
annexed to the Efiate of the Land. And therefDre It is to k b' 62,6;. 
be obCe~ved, that there is nDt in the whole BDdy .of the Act M~d', ~~3. 
any Saving fDr any CeftZty que ufo, Dr of any Ufe, Obferve 
alfo, the AB: doth nDt give any Benefit DfWarramy to Cefluy 
que ufo, unlefs the U fe was executed befDre I Maii 1536, 
which was 28 H. 8. as fully appeareth by an exprefs Claufe 
towards the End .of the faid ,AB: .of 2. 7 H. 8. PrDvifiDn al[D is I Mod. 193-
made by anDther Claufe of the A8: for A8:iDns then depe,nd-
ipg that they JhaU not abate by Execution .of the Ufe. And if 
they had expeB:ed that TJ[es Ihould cDmit,lUe, they WDuld have 
providedJor future ACtions alfD. Alfo there is another Claufe 
In this very ACl: for the PrDvifiDn Qf the King's Wards (nDw 
~eing within Age, ~c.) And the laG: Claufe o~ the AB: CDn-
cerning 'Irales, flit. (nDW lland Dr be feifed) prDve the fame 
alro, that they did not expea'that any U[es !hDuld cDntinue, 
unlefs in the Cafe .of Bargain and Sale, and in Cafe .of Entry 
by Fe~~ees before the Stat. tD revive the former U fe. And 
!hefc Words in the Beginning .of the Purview of the Ad, and 
In feveral .other Parts of this ACl:. ftit., (Where any Perfon Dr 
Perfons (hnd or be feife.d, or at any Time hereafter !hall hap-
pen tD be feifed,) do nDt prDve that the Makers .of the A8: ex-
petted th~i t U fes WDuld be as common and ufual after the Act 
as they were beforf'~ but by thefe WDrds (hereafter fcired) 
fhat they intended by Entry .of the Feoff"ees to' reVIve an Ufe 

.. , create<:l 
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treated before the ACt; and that is notably expounded by 
the firft Saving of this A8, for there is faved to all Peffons, 
Sjc. all {uch Right, ~(J. as they or any of them had or 
lhighthRve had before the Making ofth'is Act; fo that fuch 
Rights, f,!c. which preeedethis ACt, and were in ejfo before 
'-7 H. 8. are only raved 'by theAS: of '1.7 H.8. for they did" 
not intend that Lands fhould pafs by Limitation of Ufe, 
but by folemn Livery, Matter of Record, ftc. as is expretfed 
in the Preamble. And therefore if after the Statute A. had 
dHfeifed B. and enfeoffed C. to the Vfe of :D. in Fee, the 
:Right of B. is not faved by the exprefs Letter of the Aa. 
for the Right was not former or precedent to the Act, fo 
that' fer Maintenance and Continuance of Conveyance~ by 
Ufes after the ACl, there ought to be a Conf1:ruttion by 
Equity, fOr the Makers of the AcHntended to extirpate and 
extinguifh all Dfes, unlefs in the Cafe of Bargain and Sale 
as aforefaid. The which is faid to this Intent only to Ihew 
the ExpeCtation of the Makers of the AEl:, ltnd try that to 
colleCt their Intent and Meaning concerning the Prefervatron 
of any Vfe, and not to draw in ~ef1:iori fuch Ufes in effi, 
which are raifed upon good Confider<lrlon after this Att, 
and lawkilly executed by the Letter of this Atl,for it is 
not intended' to deflroy any Ufe either in eJfo or in conrin
gency, but by the' raid Rule of Law before the Statute of 
~ 7 H. 8. Now in as much as the Mifchiefs before the Att, 
~nd the Remedy which the Makers of the Atl: intended to 
apply, are underftood; the Purview, and the Words of the 
A8: by which the Remedy is Erovided is to be con£dered ; 
and it is to be known that· there Words of the Purview, It 
may pleafe the King's Highnefs that it may be enaeted, fic. 
depend upon two Sentences of the Preamble before, fcil. 
for the better extirpating and exfHnguHhing of all fuch 
fubtile pracHfed Feoffments, ~c. and to the Intent that the 
King's Highnefs, nor any of his Subjeets may be deceived 
by Reafon offuch Trufl, Ufes, or Confidence. It may pleafc 
the King's Highnefs.· So that the Way to extirpate the Ufes, 
and to avoid the Deceit of them provided by the Aa, is 
now to be feen, and that is, Th3t where any Perfon ftand or 
be feifed of any Lands, Tenements, fSc. That in every fuch 
Cafe, all and every fuch Perfon, ~c. that have, or hereafter 
!hall have any fuch Dfe, ~c. {hall from henceforth {land 
arid be feifed, and adjudged in lawful Seifin, Efta.te, and 
Poifeffion of and in the fame Lands and Tenements of and 
in {uch Eftates as they had in the Dfe; and that the EO:a.te, 
Right, ancl Pp£feffion that was in fuch Perfons as were, or 
Jtereafter {hall be feifed to the Dfe of any fuch Perfot'l or 
Perfons, be from henceforth clearly deemed in Cefluy que 
fifo, after fuch Q!Iality, Manner~ Fonn, and Condition, as 
~~y 'ha~ in the Ufe~ 

'And 
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And that is the Remedy which the Makers of the AB:have 
provided to falve ali thetiLid Mifchiefs; by which Words.of 
the Purview of the A8: it dearly appeareth 2 that every Dfe 
in ejJe, fea. in Poifeffion, Reverfi~n, or Rem(linde~ is l: xecu
ted by the Stat. and that no contlOgent Ufe or Right of an 
Ufe fhall be executed within this Stat. until they come in effi. 
For to every Execution of an Ufe by Force of this Stat. four 
Things are l'equitite. Ifl, There ou~ht to be! a Perfon feifed, 
for the Words of the AS: are, Any Perfon fland or be feifed, 
~c. "dIy, Thereought to be a Ceflltjl que 1ljC in eJ1e, for the 
Words of the Aa are, Stand feifed to the Vfe of any Perfon 
fJrPerfons, f.:fc. ;dly, There ought to be an Vfe in ejfo,jcit. 
in Poifeffion, Reverfion, or Rema.inder. 4th1y, The Eflate Vide ante 2.6. 
out of which the Vres rife ought to be vefled in Ceftuy que 
ufo, for the Words are, And that the State of fuch Perfon fd· 
fed to the Ufe, fhall be adjudged inCefitty '1ue 'lift, &c. fo that 
when thefe four concur, flil. Seifin in Feo£fees, Cefluy que 
ufo in refl" natura, a.n Ufe in die, and that the Efiate of the 
Feo~es may veil in Cefluy qUI ufo, there is Execudo.n of the 

. Ufe within this Statute; but if any of them fail, there is no 
Exec.tion 'of the Ufe within this Statute; and therefore it is 
agreed in 10 Eiiz. Plowtl. Com. Valamer's Cafe 3 H. b. that 
the St&t. of (a) 2.7 H. 8. doth not execute any Vfe, but only (a) RaftaJ. 
urea in ejfo, fo a Right of a prefent Vfe, or a future, or a ufss J" <s 
contingent Ufc are excluded until they come in eJ!e. It is 2. Y , ). 
held in ,6 H. 8. (b) Vyer 58, a. that if CefttlJl que ufo in Tail (1) Dyer rR. 
with divers Ufes in Remainder makes a Feo£fment and dies, p. 5. 
and the Stat of ~ 7 H. 8. is made, now the Iffue in Tail hath 
the Right of an U fe in e.fJe, as the JuG:. term'd it, 10 Eli:;:;. 
in flJaJamer's Cafe, but no' Execution thereof until Entry 
by the Feo£fees. And therewith agree the Cafes in (c) {t)Polteal3j'.a. 
7 E.6. S1ephen Vavies's Cafe, ;ny. 88, b. & 15& 16 Eli$. ~dl~d{\\2.og·b. 
(i)·;Dame 1iask.ervil's Cafe, ~yer ; 30. a. that if CefltlJl que Dyeq;9.pl:17. 
ufo in PoG"effion make a Feoffment before the Stat. no Right Hob. 2.S6, HS. 
of an Ufe, neither in Polfeffion nor in Remainder Jhall be 
exctuted by' the Stat. of 2.7 H. 8. till Regrefs by the Feof-
fees. ~uid ita? There ought to be SeiGn in the Feoffees, 
Ctfiuy rue fife in rerum tzatura, an Vfe in eife, and the 
Mate of the Feo£fees ought to be transfered tc Cefluy '1ue 
tift'; and therefore admitting our Cafe had been before the 
Star. of" 7 H. 8. and that our Feoffment was before the Stat. 
and after the Stat. was ma.de, without ~efiion thili U fe could 
never be recontinued, or the Repotfeffion of the Land 
ellecuted to it by the Statute; Then if the Stat. doth exe· 
cute only Ufes in eJfo1 and neither the Right of an Vfe in elfo, 
nor a~ Ufe in contingency, Ex !:toe flquiJur, that the Right of 
an Uk, and Ufes in contingency remain at the Com. Law. un-
til they come in eJJe, and therefore if theEGateof the FeoHees 
pe devefled by dilfeifin, or if the ~een or a Corporation, 

, . or 
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Of an Alien,or aPerCob attainted, ftc. be enfeoffed before;: the 
Ufe come in effi,· or if the Land be aliened b01za fide, upon 
Confideration to one who hath no Notice, the Vfe fhall never 
be executed, unlefs thefe, Poifeffions be removed by lawful 
Entry or Aaion of the Feoffees. And if their Entry and Right 
,he barred, the V fe is gone for ever, as it was at the Common 
Law before this Stat. And therefore if CeftttJI que 'life in Tail. 
Remainder in Tail, reRrained with Claufe of Perpetuity, be 
dJifeifed, no U fe in Contingency can be executed of this EHate, 
for a DHfei for cannot be feifed to an U fe, and then there wan'ts 
Seifin in the Feoff'ees; and there wants an Ufe in e.lfe, for 
there is but a Right of an Vfe; and it i,simpoffible that the 1 

BRate of the Feotfees can be veRed in Ceftuy queuft by the 
Act of 2.7 H.8. when they have not any ERate in them when 
the Dfe thall be executed. And there is no Difference as to 
the Execution of an Vfe by Force of this Stat. when the Vfe 
is difcontinued before the Stat. and when the ERate of the 
Land is altered after the ACt, and before the contingent Dfe 
come in effe. And yet a more colourable Argument may be 
made for the Execution of the Right of a prefent Uk by 
Force of this ACl (as where Feoffees were dHfeifed before the 
Stat.) than for the Execution of a contingent Vfe after the ACl: 
being cleveHed by DHfeifin before they come in eJle, for the 
Words, of the Acbue, And the E£tate, Right, and Poifeffion 
that was or hereafter /hall be in fuch Perron feifed to an,y fuch 
Ufe, lhall be in Ceftttyque uft, &c. So that when the Feolfees 
are ditfeifed before the Stat. and after the Stat. is made, now 
the Feoff'ees have a Rjght to the Land, and Ceftuy que ttft, 
a. Right to the Dfe, and the Stat. faith, That the ERate, 
Right andPoifeffion that was in the F~offi:es thall be in 
Ceftuy que ufo, and they before the DHfeifin had the ERate, 
and after the Diifeifin had a Right; but this Claufe is.to be 
conjoined with the .fira Branches of the Acl,. and hecaufc 
Seifin fail$ in the Feo£fees, an Ufe ill effi, in Ceftuy que uft, 
and the BRate continued, all concurring' at the Time of the. 
Execution, there cannot be :my Execution within this Stat •. 
.A,nd yet at feveral Times was there SeWn in the F~£fees, 
an Ufe inCeftuy que ttJe, and Seifin for a Time, but they do 
110t meet together when the Ufe /hould be executed, and for 
this Reafon in the faid Cafe, the Vfe cannot be executed 
within this Statute, but the Cafe at the Bar is ilronger, for in 
this Cafe there was never an Vfe in eJJe in the Son of Chriflo. 
before the Difcontinuance and DeveHing of the Eftates. And 
fuppofe before the Stat. a Feoffment in Fee had been made 
tl? the Vfe of y. S. for Life, and after to theUfe of the right 
Hein of y. N. and. the Feoffees haq been clHfeifed, and after 
the Stat. was made, and then y. N. died, and after his 
Death y. S. died, thall this Vfe be executed in the right 
Heir of:/ N~ No tfuJy~ for the Reafolls befor~ rehearf~d: . n~ . ,. 
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Then by the fame'R.eafon, if the DHfeiCtn had 'been in the 
fame Cafe after the Stature, and before tM Death of 7. (S.) 
(for no Execution can be during his Life) no Po{fefllon lhall 
be executed in the right Heir of J. S. within this Statute. 
By this it appeareth of what Moment their ObjeCtion is, who 
fay, That after the Statute of 2. 7 H. 8. the Land is bound 
with the contingent Ufe in whofe Hand foever it /hall come, 
for that ObjeCtion is grounded upon five Ab[urdities. , 

I. The Ufe lhall be annexed to the Land, and not to the 
. Efhtc of the Land, and by the fame Rea[on, a Perfon attaint-

ed, an Alien, the King, (a) Corporation, the Lord by Ef· (a) Jeak. Cent. 
cheat, ~c. might after the Stat. be enfeoffed or feifed to the 1)1$. 

Ure of another, jf the Land only was bound with the Uft:, 
for they /hall!u.vc Commons, Advowfofts, E{lovers" ~c. as 
Things annexed and appurtenant to the Land; and what Rea-
fon !hall it be, that a Perfon attainted, Corporation, f.:jc. could (b) "'",teal 2 Lb. 
not originally be as well enfeoffed to the Ufe, as they fhaI1.~c~I~1I27b b. 
Hand feifed to former contingent U fes, but eadem eft rati() of ... 
the Creation of an Ufe, and of the Continuance of an U fe. 

z.. The Stat. requires (as hath been faid) that there be an 
Ufe in eJfe, and :<n Ufe is but a Confidence and Trufi, for fo 
the Words of the Stat. expound it in joining thofe Words to
gether, that is to fay (Ufe, Confidence and TruG) but it is 
abfurd to fay, that Confidence and TruG can be repofed in 
Land which w~nts Senre, and which in Regard of Senfe is in
feriour to brute l?eafts, and it would be lefs abiurd to fay, that 
BeaRs may be trufled who have Senfe and want Reafon, th:m 
Land which wants Senfe' and Reafon aHo fhould be trufted. 

,. If the Land {hall be bound and charged therewith, as 
with a Rent, Common or IntereG, in the Judgment of Law, 
then th;lt in Effett ,would overthrow all Ufes, for then how 
Can one by the Law, by Deed indented made between two, 
covenant to {land feifed to the D [e a Stranger to the Deed; 
for if j, Ihall be as a Charge out of the Land, it /hall be void, 
for he is a Stranger to the Deed; and how can a Man after . 
the Stat. covenant to Gand feifed to the Dfe of himfeif for (c) Co. LIt. 

L 'fi • T' h . d 1>·1 b h 13· a. 23· a. 
I e, or In ad, t e Remain er over? For a J.' an y t e 2 Roll. 70 8. 

Rule of the Law cannot create in h imfelf a particular Dyen 34' pI 9. 
EGate, nor give himfelf any EGate in Poffeffion, or Re- Antej, 88. a. 
mairr'der (unlefs peradventure in fome Cafes by ConduCton) ~~b. 31• 

but in as much :1S Ufes after the Statute are but Trufii and 13 Co. 56. 
Coh6dences, the Law tolerates ~hem fo long as they agree 8 ~. 54· ~b 
in t~.e Declaration and Limitation of their EGates with the Lz"stt!~: 
Rule 0; the Law. na.2. Br. 

4>lfthe Nature of an V[e be changed, and P. new Here- Di[cent II • 
.1' d b C 11.:1.' h' S h 'f () 7 H. 6. 4, b. (Jltament rna e y onuruC[lon upon t IS tat. t en 1 c a Br. Feoffmenc 
Man makes a Feoffment of Land on the Part of the Mother al u[e 32. 
without Contideration, his Heir on the Part of the Father Dall. 61, pI. 14· 

-'hall have it; but it was agreed oflate in the Cafe between Cd) (dr~c!o~; 1~. b. 
1 'Colgat 



(a) Co. Lie. 
:;'71. b. 
l)ofh:a 136. D. 
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Colgat and :JJt,tbfl in Communi :BancD, ... W. %'9 €:t ,? Eli~. tba.~ 
the Heir on the Part of the Mother lhall have 11'1 after tiO' 
Stat. as he {hould ha'fe before the Stat. as 5 E. 4. ,. b. is .. 

5. If the Law {haU be tl\ken, that the Land /hall be bound: 
with the contingent V[e in whore Handsfoever it {hall come,' 
this Abfurdity and Confufton would be. Suppofe there is Te-: 
nant in Tail, the Remainder or Reverfton over in Fee, and he' 
in the Remainder or Reverfton covenants by Deed upon l 

good Conftderation, that if Tenant in Tail dies without If
fue within four Years, that he will Rand feifed to the Ure of 
~. in Fee, and afterwards Tena.nt in Tail makes aFeoff'ment 
in Fee, and the Feoffee covenants by Deed with C. that if 
Tenant in T:til dies without Hfue within the f~ia four Yeats, 
he will ttand feifed to the Ufe of C. in Fee, Tenant in Tail 
dies within the four Years, who /hall have the Vfe in this 
Cafe? Certainly, there cannot be two fevcral Ufe$ in poffer-, 
fion in two [everal Perfons at one and the fame Time in one 
and the fame Land, for then it will follow that there will be. 
two feveral Eftates in Potfeffion in two fevera.l Perfons at one' 
and the fame Time; for if the Feoffee to an Ufe befor.~ the 
Stat. had bargained and fold the IJand upon good Conftdera· 
tion to one in Fee who had no Notice, and execute no E-
frate, the Bargaineefhall not have any Ufe, but the an dent 
Ufe cominues, forthere (a) remains Privity of Efl:ate and Con-I 
fidence a1[0. And there cannot be two feveral Ufes of orte and 
the [arne La-nd in one and the fame Degree; and therefore it 
feems in the'Cafe which ha.th been put,.the Uie of the Feoffee 

'fuall be executed, and not the Dfeof the RemainderorRever-) 
fion, fo~ both Ufes cahnot 111eet in eJ!e together of one and:.the 
fame Land,and therefore they are compelled toconfefsthat the 
fUture Ufe in this Cafe may be taken away. And itit be fo inthe 
Cafe of Tenant in Tail, t11e Remttinder over,foisitin the Cafe 
of Leifee for Life. And therefore if Letfee for Life be, the Reo 
rnaindero\'elr in Fee, and he in the Remainder covenants with 
21. by Deed upon good Confider:t.tion, tha.t if Lefl"ee for Life 
dies within four Years; thatthen he willitand feifedto thcUft 
of 1J. in Fee: And afterwards Leil"ee for Life makes a Feoff
ment in Fee, and the Feoffee makes the like Covetw,nt with C. 
as is aforefa.id, and afterwards the Letfee dies within the foUl'· 
Years; nonc candeny but that the Ufe of the Feoffee {hall be. 
execlolted, and nouhec;ontingent Ufelimited to 21 ,for otherwift; 

~) I Co. Ih. h. Confufion would follow. And that is all one with the Cafe at 
J:k lie the Bar ,in Effefl, for in that 1.lcfore the contingentU fe ,arne 
+ LeOn. ~~~:o, in effi, the Letfee for Life made eo Feoffment in Fee; fo that 
Moor If4. the Gomingel'lt Ufe which lbould rife out of the Re.edion 
~d~b.2:~l. or Remainder rould not rife until the EGate was rc:contintlo 

2. Go. sf. b, edt and re~eaed; and for the Rellfon thereof a notable Caft, 
10 Co. 41. b. berween (b) Jolm Hunt a.nd Thomas Gatley was adjudgedhf 
2. Rol. Rep. all the JIol {}ices of .Eng. M. 3+ & H EliflJ. at Hlrtford Tef'114 
nl. whiGh Cafe began Paft/). ~3 /itiz,. And it W.lS in EtfeCt, that 

I there 
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there was Ten't in Tail, the Remainder ov~r in Tail, he in the, 
lteruainder chargeth it with a Rent-Cha.rge or Leafe, and af-
terwards Tenant in Tail fuffered acommon Recovery, and di~ 
em without Ilfue, the Polfcffion of the Recoveror /hall not be 
(a}cbarged with the Leate or Rent, for the Po:lfeffion and the (a) Noy 10. 

nelV Efiate of the Recoveror, which he hath gained from the 3 Keb. 2.88, 

Tenant in Tail, is fu bjeCi: to .the Charges and Leafes of the Re- ~~~. 5'2. b. 
'coveror, and cannot be fubJeB: to the Leafes and Ch:trges of 6 Co. 4'2.. a. 
him in the Remainder a1 fo (b )/imul ~ flmel ; fa in the fame gr. gc. )92.· 

Cafe it was agreed, that if Tenant in Tail had made :it Feoff- P~ph.~· 1°3· 
ment, the EHate and Poifeffion of the Feoffee fa long as the Falm. 1 39. 
fame continues is not fu bjeB: to the Charges and L~afes of him ,!,~nl~' 4 ~ 
iD theRemainder, but during the Continuance thereof remains ~'2. lOS ep. 
fllbjeB: only to the Charges and Leafes of the Fe<lffee; for Anr~a 62.. a. 
there it was held that until the EG:are, outof which theCharge (~)l~n~ea 6: ~ 
ot Leafe is deri ved, be recontinued, the Lelfee cannot enter, ¥;ph~ 6. £ 
oorthe Grantee diara-in, ex quo mta, that although the Uie 
ihall be (as is imagined as a Charge out of the Land) yet it 
cannot begin until the EG:ate out of which it ilfues be recon-
tmued. Then it will be demanded when the Entry of the 
Feoffees is requifite and lawful after the Stat. of'). 7 H. 8. and. 
when not. And as to that there are divers opinions. SQtne think 
that the Entry of the Feoff'ees is not requifite after the Stat. 
tothe Execution of a fucure Ufe, but when the Ef1:ate out of 
which the Vfe rifeth is diG:urbed or altered by Diifeifin, or a-
liened toone who hath no Notice, but if the Eflate continues 
without fuch Alteration, then the Entry of the Feo£fees is not 
neceffary; and with this Diverfity agree the L. 2Jyerand Maft-
w~d in 17 Eliz. (c) :tJy. ,40. where they bot~ took the fame (~) DtT)40 • 

Dilference when the Feoffees ought to enter IDtO. the Lan~s ~~r!a 101. a. 
~toawake the fleeping Dfe, and when not; and theIr Reafon IS 2. And. 19&. 
f.becaufe there ought to be an Ufe in eJJe, and not a Right of 19[: 
'an Ufe, and the Eflate of the Feoffees ought to be transferred po(t~~ni;t· b 
to Cefluy que ufo, and this feems dear and without ~eHion. 136. a. • 
And others ha.ve taken this Difference when the Feoffees by t And . 316. 
their E~try may gain theirantient Fee·fimple~utof which the 3:~~Rep. :z.~ 
Vfes rIfe, there Entry is congeable, atherwlfe not, for the Moor 391. 
Law (as they affirm) will not fuffer FraCl:ions of Eilates, and Poph. 73-
puticular Efbtes to be created without Donors or Le:lforGj ~ ~~.I iJJ: 
and to prove this Difference, firf1: they cite 'IJalamer's Cale 
Plow. Com. 340. (d) which was thus in Effect: R.;[)alamer (d) t And. 330. 
and 71eatrice his Wife being Cefiuy que ufo, in fpecial Tail, pl. 350 • 

the ,Remainder of the Ufew R. :tJalamer in general Tail, the 
Relllllinder of the Ufe to,S. :tJatamer in Fee; R. ZJalamer 
16 H. 8. did enfeoff::Diat, who before the Stat. enfcoffed Ly-
ftcr, who enfeoffed S. :tJalamcr, who 3 E. 6. enfeofted 1Jar-
114rd in Fee, R. Valamer died, and Jannings the furviving 
Feoffee cntred for the reviving of the Vfes; a.nd it wasadjudg~ 
ed that his Entrywas la.wfulJor there he gained his anciemFee-
funple,for it was agreed byall,tha.ttheFeoffment of S,1)IIJllnur 

waa 
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was not within the Stat. OfIR.,. becaufe he had only an ufc 
in remainder,and he who hath but aneilate in ufe in remain-

.. Ante 87. der or in reverfion (as it is there agreed) cannot make ,an e· 
flate over by theStat. of I R.;. * altho' the words of the Stat. 
a.re general, every feoffin. gift. grant,~c. for he cannot make 
a Fcoffinent, and a Grant of the Fee-fimple, of the Land he 
cannot make, for then would follow fraClion of the Eilates of 
the fcoffees, and particular Efiates without Donor or Leff"oi'. 
, And iL1. be Ceft'llY que uJe for Life, the Remainder of the 
Ufe to ~.in Fee,if 'B.may grant the )ike Efia.t~ of the Land as 

(II) 1 R. 3. 1. he ha~ in the Ufe by the Stat.of(a)IR.,.thcn it would follow 
that theGranree of 'B.fhould ha\'e the Fee-fimple oftheLand, 
and the Feoffees who before had Fee-fimple fhould have now 
but an Eflate for the Life of A.which would be abfurd and in-

'. 

, convenierit.Alfidome fay,that if there be Tenant forLife,Re
maihder in Fee to theUfe of 'B. and before the Stat. he in the 
Rerilaind. diifeifed Ldfee for Life,arid after the Stat. is made, 
the -Stat. /hall not exetute the Vfe of the Remaind. for the 
Ufe rifeth intirely out'of both the Efl:ates, and there lhaU 
not be a FraCtion neither of the Ufe nor of ERate, for then 
he in the Remainder would be a Diffeifor for Life only;an~ 

, theR6mainder executed to anorher which would be againG' 
the Rule of the Law; and fuch Confiruaion is to be made 
that the Rules of Law be not broken_ So if there be two 
joint Feoffe'es to the Ufe of another, and one diffeifeth the 
other before the Stat. and after the Stat. is made, there fl1all 
not be a FraCtion of the Eila.te of the Feoffee for one Moie
ty, nor a Breach of the Jointure, for the Stat. of:. 7 H. 8. 
raves the Warranty, which by ruch Fratlion of the Efl:ate 
would be loil. And alfo the Stat. faith, that the Efl:atewhich 

'was in the Feoffee fhaH be deemed in' Ceftuy que 'life, ' and 
that cannot be if there fuall be fuch Fraaion of the- Eftate 

. of the Feoffee. And they cite the Cafe in M. I 5 ~ 16 Eliz. 
(bjAnrea 136.3 (b) 1)y.329,~ 330. which was cited for the Opinions of Cat-

D
l And 33 0 '1 lyn and 1)yer Ch. Jufl:. SaU1zders Ch. Baron, and Ma1Z'wooa 

yeq2.9 p 17' J fl' • hAC fc fc d ' Hob. 2.56,345. Unlce WIt out any open rgument upon a a e re erre to 
• them Out of the Chancery, where the Cafe in EffeCt was fuch 

A. Ceft'll!)' que Z{{e in Tail, the Remainder of th e U fe to 11. 
in Tail,' the Remainder of the Ufe to A. in Fee. A. be
fore the Statute makes a Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelf 
for Life, and after to the U fe of his eldeil Son and his Wife, ' 
and to the Heirs of the Body of the Son, ~c. and afterwards 
the Stat. is made, the Father dieth, the firil Feoffees enter' 
intending to have revived the firil Ufe in Tail, and fa to 
have excluded the Son's Wife, which was the Lady 'Basker .. 
'lJile, of the Ufe limited upon the fecond Feoffment. But 
it was refolved, that their Entry was not lawful, becaufe 
by the Feoffment of A. who was CefttlY que 'UJe in Tail in 
Poffeffion (and alfo had the Fee-fimple of the Ufe.) The 
Fee'fimple of the Ufe was lawfully departed with, and:1.9 
to that, the Righ t of the Feofr'ees bound by the Statute of 1 



PART I. 
R. ,. then the Fcofl'ccs by thcir Entry could not have't1.1cir 
fOflner Efiate, fcit. the Fec.fimplc, but fuou~d have a partlcl:l
lar Etrare without Denor or LctTor, for whIch ReafoD rhelr 
Entry "as not lawful, for rhe raid Juftice rookie, that when Ce
jiuy que ufe in Poffeffion makes a Feoffmenr, the. fame by the 
exprefs Letter of the Starute of I R. 3. bars the Entry of the 
Feoffees for the Fee-limplc;, and by Confequence the L~w will 
not fuffer anfDivilion or FraCtion of the Efiate of the Febffees, I And. po, 
for this Reafon their Entry was not lawful. But fee Dalamer's -
Cafe; 10 Eliz.. Plow. Com. ,51!>. upon folemn Argument and 
great Deliberation adjudged contrary. Bur others think it is 
flOr impertinenr to fay, That by the ACt of Parliament the 
Eltatc of rhc Feotfees fuall be. divided, and it is not to be re
fcmbled to Cafes at the Common Law: And if othe.r Conftruc .. 
tion 1hould be made, it would be againH Reafon and com
mon Allowance, and great Abfurdiry would, as they conceived, 
from thence enfue, for thcy faid, That if a Man (a) covenants (tt) Sil'led-: 20, 
by Deed ~irh a~other, ~har ~fter his Death his Son fua11 have 63~~1~.26~~· J 

hIS Land In ~a!l, tha~ 10 thIS Ca,fe the Star. of 2. 7 H. 8. thall M~rch 5: 
make a fraCtlf}o1l of hiS Ettate, for heiball have an Eftare I Leon 19;
for Life, as Pal'cel of his anrienr Ellate, and his Son {hall Walch ~o, 61. 
have the' (He and Eflare executed by the ~tatute of 2. 7 [Mud. 98,166, 
Ben. S. 237· . 

And if the. Feoffees than, never c.nter but when they iha.1I ~7~~nt. 372., 
have their anflenr Fce-fimple, ex hoc It would follow, that If 
11 Man who hath no Son mu'kes a Feoffment to the Ufe of 
himfelf for Life; lind after to 'the Ufe of his I, 1, ~, 4, 21'e. 
Sons in Tail; and for Dafault of fuch Iffue to the (He of A. 
in Tail, the Remainder over to other Perfons in rerum natu-
.,a; there all the Ufes in I'lJe limited after the contingent Ufes 
:He executed by the Stature of 2. 7 H.8. And in fnch Cafe, if 
by Diffcifin or other Altcnrion of the Efl,ate before the Being 
of Ihe furure Ufes, the Entry of tbe Feoffees fhOllld be. taken 
away, becaufc they cal'not have their ancient and former Fce-
fimplc, that would be a~ they conceived inconvenient and dan-
~cro~ls, and that would in Effe8: take away the Entry of aU 
Feoffees at this Day; for A I moll: ina II fuch Conveyances by 
Limitation of Ufcs, fome of the later Remainders are Iimtlcd, 
and execured by the Statute in Pcrfnns in rerum natura, which 
cannor be develted by the Entry of the feolfees. On the o-
ther ,Side great Abfurdiry and Inconvenience will follow, to 
fay the Efiate rcmaineth in the Feoffees to fcrve the fu-
ture Ure when it thall h3ppcn: For fuppofc a Man .makeli 
a Feotfmeni: to the ufe of the Feoffor for Life, and afler 
10 the Ufe of his cldcfl: SOil in Tail; (he having no Son 
at the Time) and after ro the Uie of A. in Tail, and afrer to 
the Ufe of n. in Fcc, in this Cafe, if lIny E!hre fual! be 
left in the Feoffee to fcrve the future Ufc, he ought to have 
fin Ettate in Fec·limple determinable in,the mean Timc;· 
and then the Feoffor fhall ha've Eltate for Life, and the 
Feoffee 1hall have an E(l-.\·c to him and his Heirs as long as 
he who is nor in elJ~ (and who peradvcnmrc never will) 
fh"ll have Heir of his Body, and yet an Efiarc tail ib:111 bel 

S vefted 
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Vcfted and executed in A. and the Remainder in Fee in 2. 
\tI~ich wi'll be ~.bfurd and in(Oovenienr,as before is raid. And 
it will be alfo in<:onvenient and dangerous,for then. the Feof
fees lhould puniOl Waite and enter for the Forfeiture, <Se. 
and yet peradventure the future ure wiil nn-er happen; and 
rherebfthey conceived, that all the U ies in effi were pre
fcntly executed, and no Efb.te fholJld be left in tbe Feoffee in 
the mean Time tilt the future Ufe come in effe. But they 
conceived a Pollibility of Entry Ihould remain in the Feoffee~ 

en) "yer 140 . whkh the Ld. '.IJ.:yer in 17 Etiz S40. Ii. termeth (a) Sfimilla 
pl.49. J·uris ; for if the Feoffor hath lilue a Son, then prefently bw 
Poltea 132. b. J 
'2. Siderf. 99, the Opwation of the Aft: of:. 7 H. 8. the Feoffees fhould have 
12<). an Efiate to preferve this Ufe? for the Stat. faith, That the 
P'R\7t EHate, ~c. that was in fuch Perum or Per[aDs, that were, or 
~ A~d: 3\}37 .• hereatter fhould be feifed of any Lands to the Ufe of any 
J2.~. 'Perfon or Perfon~, !hall be deemed or adjudged in him or 

them rh:1t have or hereafter fuall have fuch Uie: So that 
when the Son is born, or when the future Ufe cometh in eJ!e~ 
they fay that the Stat. giveth the EHate from the Feoffee to 
CefiuJI que z&f,and therefore by N ecdiity of Reafor: theEfiate 
after the conringent Uie cometh in ejje {hall he in the Feoffee 
to preferve this future Ufe, which hy Force of the Stat. might 
be deemed and adjuciged out of the Feoffee to C{fiuy que 
~t.fo; bllt the Fcoffees in the Cafe before put have but a Poffi
bility, hccaufe if the future Ufe do not come in eJ!e during 
the p!l-ttrcular Efl:ate, then it thal!- never take Effect; for in 

(b) Antea-66.b. aos mur:h as it is in the Nature of (b) a Remainder, it ought 
Plo

b
wd·2.

b
9. to- take Effect and vert, during the p:uticular Ertatt:, or at 

a. . 25·. 1 ri h 1" f I D .. f h . J E '2. Co. )" J. a. calt at t elIDe 0 t le eterm lD3tiOll 0 t e partlC:! <l.r • 
3 Co. 2.1. a., flate. And it was faid, at ·the Bar by the Counfel of the 
RAnd· 5"4· Defendant, that this feems to be the better Opinion. 
POlt~a 1?~. a. And .it Wag faid,that no Ufes !hall be executed by the Stat. 
1,34 b. of 2. 7 H. 8. which are limited againfl: the Rules of the Com-kerk 

12. mon Law,.andthe Reafon thereof is manifcH:; forit appears-
Pll'~~.\~1.3. by the' Preamble of the Stat. of? 7 H. 8. that it was the In-
V,:e ante26. tent of th{f Makers of the At}, to reftore the antient Common 
3: ,)<llk.334.3 84 Law ofrhe Land, and to extirpate and extinguith fuch [ub-

tilepractifed Feoffments, Fines, Recoveries, Abufes and Er
rprs, tending to the Subvedion of the good and anfient Com
mon Laws of the Land; fo that it fully appe:us, that this Aft 
of Z 7 H. 8. {haH not execute any Ufe which is limited againfl: 
the Rule of the Com. Law, for the Intent of the Act was t() 
extingui (h ttnd extirpate not the Feoftin. Fine, or Recove
ry,for theie were lau'dable and good Conveyances of Lands and 
Tenements by the Com. Law, as is in EffeCt recited in the 
Beginning of the Preamble; bur fuch U[cs which are Abufes 
and Errors, and therefore erroneous becaufe they are aga-infl: 
the Rule of (he Com. Law) and therefore this Law of z7H.~. 

IS 
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is a Law of Rcftitution, leiJ. to reftore the good 2 nd anticn~ 
Common Law which was in a Manner fubvencd by ~butive and 
.erroneous C1cs. And therefore if a Man at this Day makes Ii 
Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of A. for (a) Yean, and after TO (a) Moor 488. 
the Uic of (he right Heirs of B. or to the Ufc of the Wife 
of B. v.hich 1baJl be; this Limitation to the right Heirs and 
to the Wife is void, becaufe it had been void, if it had been 
limitcd in PolTdIion, utpatet M. 2. &; ETiz.. Dy. (b) 190,191. (b)PoileaIHb. 
So in the fame Cafe if. the Ufe be limited to A. for Life, and 
afrer to rhe Ule of the right Heirs of B. or to the (c) Wife (c) Raym. 47 
d B. \' hich /hall be, if A. dies, and after B. dies, or takes • 
Wife, thi, Remainder limited to the righr Heirs or to the 
V;ife of B. i, void, for it would be void, if it had been li-
mit~d in PotfcffiOll. And the Statute of ~ 7 H. 8. intended to 
'rellore the good and ancient Comillon Law, and not to give 
more Privilege to the Execution of Ures than to Eftates, which (d) Meor 371, 
lire execu(cd by the ancient Common Law. And in Proofn8 Jenk~ 

, thereof, i.t was refo}ved by all the Jufiices of Engl(lnd, Pafih: Cent. 248,-
,5 Eliz.. tn the Cate of the Earl of Cd) Bedford, referred ito P~p~. 3( 82. 
them out cf the Conrt of "Vards, a.nd was thus in Elfca. ~ ~o e;l~ [;.70 

Francis Earl of BedfOJ'd made a Feoffment in Fee of divers 2 Roll 418 
Mallors to the Ule of hirnfdffor Years, ancl after to the Ute 791. Slqn. 3St; 
of Jcl-n Lord Ruffel his SOli and Heir apparent, and [Q rhe Raym. B3· 
.Heirs Males of his Body begotten, and for want of fuch If, he) . Ib..v· 29. a. 
fue to the Ulc of the right Heirs of the fllid Earl; and An~~; 66 b 
afrerwards the faid John Lord Ruffel died without Hfue Male 2. Co. 51. a: 
in the Life of the faid Earl; and it was re('olved, thsr rhe ~ Co, 21.a; 

Ufe and Efiate limited by Way of Remainder to the righr R~ym·>+·4I3. 
Heirs of the Earl was void, for it had been void, if it had ;; Ap.d. 37. 
been limite? by Ellute exeC'l1l,d at .the Comm«?n Law, for the l-~~t~al~~+. b. 
(f) RemaInder alight to vetf dunng the parncular Elhte. T opil. 82. .. 

And if a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of ( [, Anrea 
himfdf for. Life, a~d after to the Ufe of hi, cldefr Son and 83;.08+. a. 
his Heirs Males of his Body, a nd for want of fuch IITlIe to ~ )~.,42.~ a 
the V I;~ of his fecond Son in Tail, f3'c. provided that if his 7~O . .LCro. eLit. 
,Id:lt Son Cf) atlempt to f!llfer a Recovery, or levy a Fine, 377. b. 
FJ'c. that then his Eilate !hall cea!e, as if he had been natu- Ancea 88. a. 
rally dead, and not otherwilc, and that then the Land flull i ~,'d ~35, 
defcend or remain, as if he had been natur~Jly dead, wi[h-~3ep IS_C. 
out any . Forfeirure ; the cldett Son hath 11fue a Son, and aU- PO(t~: ;,'1. h. 
tempts to alien, in this Cafe the Provi/o is repugnant and (h) Br. Condi
void, for if it had been limited by Conveyance at the Corn· tion 83 
~on Law, in P?!f:ffion without doubt it bi' _, bee? void I And ~!ci;~r:. Clli~' 
10 fueh Cdc, .If It !hould be good, I demand III whom the Condition p. 
Ellat,·tail fllidl be afer fuch Attempt, and who {hall have (k) terk. ["a. 
the W ric of Wafte, and iball enter for the Forfeirure, du- 327 Plow 150. 
ring the nafural Life of Tenant in Tail. And if a Man by a. 10H j, ,~. '. 

Dccd. wirh .Livery of Sci,fin f'iv~s Land in T~il, the Remain- ; E., 2
1
'2 ~~w.e: 

dcr tn Tad, the RCI1c:wdcr 111 fcc: ProVlded alway~, (as (~}ndltlon 1\ 
above) fllCh Provifo is repugnant nnd void, as is dirwly proved 2.2. E. 3 19, a: 
by ()) Richil\ Cafe in lit, 16, .. and by (h)2IH~n . . 7. 11.{leon.83. 
and (i) 2.1 Ben. 6, )3, b. AWl thlS Cafe of an Utc I, not 6Co· 4 1. a. 
to be r~Lmblcd [0 a Rent (k) newly crcatedJ gr nny other 8AC
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!Mng out of the land, but only to lund it felf, for flOW the 
Stat. hath' with :tn indiifoluble marriage united the land and 
urc' together, and it will be contonant to the intent of the ma
kers of the At! of z 7 H. 8. to reHore the ancient com. law in 
the conilruG. of the execution of the poifef. to the ufe.Then 
it will be objeCl:ed, that in as much as the Stat. io the mean 
time eJ;:ecutes all the utcs in eife,. anci Cefttty que ZtJe is quod' 
mcdo in the Pcjl, ard not in the privity of the eilatc out of 
which the future ufe rites, that for this reaf~;m the futureufe 
JbaU not rite atall,which will be mifcbicvous and inconvenient. 

The anjwe~ to this objeB:ion wIll be plainer, if a cafe be 
purof an Uft~ in eJJe, and injlltllro, ~nd u-pon that the man
nerhow future ures' /hall be vefled by the Stat. of z 7 H. ~t 
'will be fhewn, as by way of demonilration. A.makes a feoff, 
rnent h1 fee to the ufe of hlmfelf for life, and after to the 
ufe of him who' {hall be his. J fi fon in tail, and for default 
of [uch Hfue to the ufe of Yl. in tail, and for default of 
fuch iiTue to the ufe of C. in fee; in this cafe immediately 
by the feoffment A. hath an eHate for life,. the remainder to 
:D. in tail, the remainder to C. in fee, and no eRate is put in 
abeiancc, or left in the feoffees; but jf after /I. hath Brue 
a fon, then the poffibility· which the feoffee had becomes an 
eGate in law, and the {htute immediately executes the pol
feffion according. to the limitation of the uie ; but if renant 
for lif~ be di1feifed before the birth of the Son, and after he 
hath iifue a fan,. now :!lothing veils in the fon, becauie there 
aught to be an ufe if,} ejJe before the f1:atute can execute the 
Foifeffion; but who niall, enter to remove the impediment, 
and to reHorc the privity of the eilates? Certainly, if the 
tenant for life re-enters, ,he /hall revive all the former e
itates whkh the Hatute of 2 7 Hm.8. hath executed to the 
former ufes Yn effi, and therefore al10 the ilatute doth tranf
fer the efiate of the land to the fon in ta.il, for that is the 
privity which the ihmte requireth, Jcif. privity of efiates 
which tbe ia,me Hatut·e hath executed' u.pon the limitation 
1,\)£ the ufes j·n the fame Ii:Onveyan(;;e before, and after thedeatn 
sf ten:1IU for life the feoffees m.ay enter and revive the ure. 
And as le:lfee for ye{1fS or for life, upon condition to have 

(a) 8 CC.71. 9'.[ee, cannot have an (a) increare and enlargement of his 
eHate, but upon the privity of eilate of the leifee; fo no re
mainder of a future ure can be transferred intQ efrate by 
force of this aCt, before the particular eilates executed by 
the Hatu'te upon the limitation of the ures in the fame (on· 
veyance are recontilmed. But if tenant for life makes a feoff
ment in fee" or dies before the birth of the fon, his remain-

(b)Poffeal3j'.r.der. is deilroyed .. As (z.,~ if a leafe b~ made for li-~e,_the(re
malOder to the right heIrs of 7. S. If ldfee for life makes 
a feoffment1 or dies during the" life of .r-S. the remainder 
to the right heirs is deftroyed, and that as it teems is the 
beil conflruCliOIl of the Hat. of Z 7 H.8. for other conHrucHon. 

would 
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would overthrow the Efb.tes of all inbnite Number of Per
fons, which would be inconvenient, and againH: the prachfe 
and common Opinion ever nnce the Making of the [aid AB: 
to this Day. 

13 1 

Another ObjeEl:ion hath been made that an Ufe in Con
tingency is in the CuHody oftheLaw,and therefore c:.:.nnot be 
difconrinucd or taken away; but from thence. will follow great 
Ab[urdities. Ift, It would be ablurd that a future or cont!n
gent Ufe might be difcontinued or taken away by a Feoff'm. 
vOlla fide upon Notice or Diitcj'£n, ~e. before the Stat. aFld 
!hall not be thereby taken away of difcontinllcd after the Stat. 
when the Stat: doth not extend to it until it comes in {'.f/e: 
2.dly, It would he ahfurd, that the Law, which by its Defini
tion is fanflio janfla jll/;rns b012eflcr, I$jw!)bibe775 c072!raricr, 
JhouJd be the Confervator or Preferver of a Thing impious 
and fraudulent, for by the Judgm. of the whole p.ar\i~ment . 
()f ~ 7 H. 8. (a) U fes ,are fubdle and crafty, invented by frauds (n).\!ltea12.·J.b 

to difinherit Heirs, to defi'and the K. and all other Lords of 
their Efchears, Wards, and other Profits of their Scigniories, 
to deceive Purchafers, e:Je. and as it is in the Preamble to in-
troduce many other Inconvenience~, and to raifeTrouble and 
Unqu,ietnefs between the Subjoc1:s, will this be }ttbere hOll£'-
fla, eg probilere contra ria ? No truly, but will be .iubere iui· 
ql!a, {,:J probibere eontraria; and therefore Pi/z.·/;. in 'Bokm
ham's Cafe,28H.8. :JJy.[~.a. faith truly, that Ufes are odious 
in the Law. 3d1y, The Com.Liw will not keep and nourin1. 
thefe fubtile and- fraudulent Ores ta1Jqu' it; gremio legis, be
(aufe, as appears by the J udgm. of dl the Parliam.in 27 H.S. 
they were invented and prattifed in Subverfion of the a:ntient 
Com. Law; but the Law will {lot preferve a. Subverter and. 
Defiroyer in its Bofom; and there Ufes are termed A.bufes 
and Errors by the whole Parli:lm. in 2.7 H. 8. and ,herefor® 
cannot remain in gremio legis. So the Intent -of Ptlrliam. WaS 

f.O extirpate and extinguifu fubtile and fraudulent U fes as 
Things tending to the Subverfion of the ancient Com. Law, 
and as Authors of Fraud, Subtilty, Deceit, Trouble, In{}uic t -
.nef.~, Errors, and Abufes, be fides many and great Mifchie£s 
and Inconveniencies; and the Letter alfo of the Purview of 
the ACt was clearly againfl: them, and thcrefore it would 
be againfi all Rcafon to make a ConltruCtion againfl: 
the exprefs Intent and Meaning of the Aa of Pa!liamenr, 
but herein to imitate the Example of the reverend Judges 
in Time~ pail, who always co.nfhllled all ACts made againfl: , 
the Fraud of Ufes (for 'Of thde 'Only it was fpoken) (b)(b),Co.S2..a. 
liberally and by Equity, againO: the Letter ['Or fuppreffing 
the Fraud and Inconveniences of Ures; and therefore 
where the Statutes of eel ~ R. :.. €:) (d) 4 H. 4. aforefaid. (c) I R._2..ca'p,9· 

h· h An' C,n ,f' (11' h' P Dyer2.95.pl.l1. ,,_ IC gav.:: an ~(Io.n to C.Jblty que Z1.rc ca 111g 1m ernor A'1tca 12 3. a. 
(Ji the Profits) and that the Writ Ihuuld not abate for Non- (d) 4 H. 4. 

S , tenurej cap. 7· 
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(n) 5" Co. 7j.b. tenure, yet the' Judges, 11£. (a) 4 E. 4. ,8. b. hy Equity to 
FHZ Mamte- 'h h f - d'd d . J' nan~e de meet Wit t e Fraud 0 Uies, I exten It to omtenancy as 
Brief 3). it inhere held, :md al[o in (z,) 5 E. 4. 44. z,. ~ 45· C (c) ,H.6. 
Br. Pamor de 10. a. and the Judges in Cd) 36 H. 6. 34. a. b. extend the faid 
P(b·)"Lf.[f' 2).. Stat. by HkeEquity to Dircl:j.imer. Alfo the Stat. of! H.7.C.I. 

ongqtl1otc>· . lC,I1' ,I; b 
E. 4.). il. :gUlve a Forn-lcdoi2 only by expre["Nameag~lllh eJ" que uJe, ut 
Hr. t'crncr de rhe Juciges,Mich. (e) 14H.7. 17.31. e;) (j) 15 H.7.8.upon long 

(l'crlofil,t.s!r.'C' 20. Debate 'extended it to a Scirefiacias to execute an Efl:ate-tail 
. . ,I, ... aJ nor .., '. . 
(Ie Frofits, In Remainder by Equity; fa the Stat. of I R. s. C.!. whIch 
(:c;vc. 3~· . {peaks of Leafes, e;)c. made by Cefll!Jl que 'lift is extended by 
~~t:ct:"'d3~n,e. the Judges in (g) 7 H. 7.6. a. b. to Executions by h'legit, &c. 
Bit r 9. by Cefi;uJI que 1~(e, and where the Stat. of I R. 3. faith, All 
(d) Fi!'L .. Mainr. Grants, c c. !hall be good agaillG: him and .his Feoffees, yet 
~~.~r~~'~~~·de it was ~grecd 4 H. ;7.8. b. th~t t?e Grant of 2. Rent-Char~e 
hLrs 14' .fllOuld be i'cod agamG: the Dlffetfors of the Feoffees. And If 

(e) '"".' arnor CeflllJl (Ule ufo be enfeofted by the Diffeifor of the Feoffees, 
t.ft~~:~/Qd, a!1d he makes a Feoffment' over, .if the Lette~ of the~a of 
briet 60. J R. ,. be only confidered, that IS not accordmg to hiS Au
PloY<d. 59· b. thorit)" given by 'the precife Words of the [aid Act, for it is 
1 ?8r a. de [aid in 8 H. 7. Jot. 9. a. that he ought to do it as Servant and 
"Bt.,arnor h 'r b rr. d 1) H8 b" l'rofirs 10. in the Rig t Qf t .e Feorrees; an yet (.12.7 .. 2.9 .• It IS 
(g) I3r. Feoff-. gopd to a Purchaicr by the E luity of the Stat. For as it is faid 
Fj~mEI ell[~ 2)· in Ci) 5 1-1. 7. 5. b. the fame Aa was made for Advantage of 
tj~~' !9~ cBr. the Grantees, and not for the Advantage of CeflZlJl que uJe. 
Executiun·9.o. 13 ut in the Cafe at Bar, the !\1 eaning of the Makers of the A a 
Hr. ~ehogmz. is apparent, and the Letter of the Ad is expreily with us, and 
(kj 'BJ::nF~off_ greater MifChiers otherwifewould follo~ than Were before ~he 
~t:nr alufe~. Act, if there future U res fhould be preicrved in the Cafe at the, 
~)enBr L] uFJeeoff. B~'lr: The Stat. made 13 2. I. de dOllis C01Zriilic1:f!/ilJl!S in a 
'" 3 1 2. 3''''1 1 P . . d' . d b Y (k) \..0. Lit, J.vanr.ercre:ate(J erpt'tumes,an JtcontInue a out200 ears, 
,61. b.' but in (k) r::E-4.I.9. by theRefolutioncftheJudgesitwas 
~o~,o~:~~\. refolved t That by a cO.l~U'r~on Rec?very the.Ef!:are-tail 0ou1d 
1 Bul1tr: 1551, ~c barred, for the MIichlefs whIch were mtroduced In the 
160. ~ommonwealth thereby. In the Time of R. 2. JuG:. (J) Ri
R~~~:. ~~~'. . "pl:il attempt~d to make a Perpe.tuity, as it appears by -?itt. in 
(I) 2 And./ 135, hIS Chapter ofWarranty,fol.26';,. e;) 21 H.6. 3 ,.b. which wall 
13 8. fuch in Effect, J uf!:. R icbil having divers Sons, and intending 
T .:t. fea. 710. , f h' S fh ld I' h f' L d k' Co Lir. 3i7. b, rnctt none 0 IS ons cu. a len t Ole an s, or rna e 1\' 
1 Roll. Rtp. W::rranty to bar pr hurt the others, made a Deed indented to 
485. fuch Effect, jeil. That the Lands and Tenements were given 
AII[ea8S.a. h' JdHS . T'I d" h 'fh' ld fl:S 1<0. a. . to IS e e' on In ttl upon Con ItlOn, t, at I IS e e on 
RCa. H. b. f1IOuld alien in Fee or in "fail, e;)c. or if anY of his Sons fhould 

alien, ~c. that then their EG:ate lhould ceafe, and be void, 
and th,it then the Lands fhould remain to his fecond·Son in 
Tail, e (. <§,/ie ultra, th~ Rema:nder to his other SOilS, and 
Livery and Scifin wa~ 1'1lade 3ccorclingl\". But all fueh Re
lnainders were void, becauf(,! the Li~jt'ations of them were 
ag:ljnif t11e Rule of the ~aw, as appetlrs ther\! by Litt. An4 
~t appears in 2 I J:f.6. ;;. thai: Thimi1Jg Chief J ufiice of the 
Com. PIcas made the like Perpetuity for the Continuance 9f 
h~s !-~n~ i~ h.i~ Bl?od ~ith~ut ~1iena~ion ~ but the ! udge~ 
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held that it was ~gainrr theLaw.And'ifafter t·he S~:tt1)f 2. 7 H.S. 
which hath made an infeparable Unity and ConJunfl:ion be-
tween the Ufe and the Pofi'etf. the like ConfiruClion {hall be 
mlde of Efl:ates limited in Ule and executed by the Stat. asnf 
Eflatesexecuted in Po{feif andby the com.Law,h will be hard 
jn my Opinion to maintain fuch Pr(;lVifoes, or Condit. to make 
Efiates of Freehold and Inheritance lawfully veiled to cC:1fe in 
(Jne; and to vefl: and revefi in others, againfl: the Rule of the 
Common Law. And fo I conceive upon the whole M.'urer, 
that the future U res 1n the Cafe at the Bar by the faid 
Feoffment of the Feoffecs were utterly deHroyed, and by 
Confequence J udgment ~.lght to be given fer the Deft.'ndam. 

And afterwards this Cil.1c was openly argued by all the J u{t. 
of El1g1.-and the Barons of the Exchequer, in the Exchcquer
{:hamber, at fix fever:]l Days~ 1. By Baron-B:JTens and Juff. 
OWe1Z; 2. By J ufl:. :Be!:JI:071d .and Jufl:. Femur; 3. By Jun·. 
i!Talmefley ~nd J ufl:. Gm_i..'f/Y; 4. By Baron Clark and J ultice 
elmcb; 5. By Sir TV. PeriamChief Baron of the Exchequer, 
and by Sir Ed. /!l/.deij: Ch. Jwfl:. of the Com. Pleas; and 6. by 
Sir J. Popbam eh. JuG:. -of F1lgl. All which A rgument!i: of the 
Judges and Barons I heard, except only that of Jun. 21camcnd., 
.and therefore what I fi1alL(ay ofthat,I lhall fay by credibleRe
lation of others; but my I nt-ent is n<)t to report any of their Ar.
guments at large, and in the fame Form as they were deliver
ed by them, but to m:tke fuch a fummary Colle8:ion of the Ef. 
feel: and Sub£lance of them all,as the Matter (it being the firf!: 
Cafe which wal' adjudged, and being of great Imporran,e) will 
permit. And becaufe Jufl:. "Valmejlcy and the Chief Baron on
iy a.rgued that J udgm. fhould be gi ven fo.r the Plainrifl-~ and all 
the other J udgesand Barons concluded agt1.infl: the Plaintiff, ~ 
begin' with the Effecr of tbeir two Argument'S, viz.. ' 

Before theStat.of JR.,. the Feoffees had not only the·whole Dyer 9. pl.l6" 
Eflate in the Land, bat alfo-the whole Power to give and dif-
pofe ofh,forCeft' que life wasa Trefpauer,ifheenrcr'.G upon the 
Land againfl: theirWill. A ndafter the Stat. of I R. 'J,. Ce.ft'queufo 
had Power tomakea DHpofttionoflhc Land it felf,and yet not
withfranding that, the whole Efl:a.te of the Land did remain i·n 
the Feoffee until Ceft' -que 11ft had made fuch a Difpohtion, for 
which Reafon the faid A8:intendingtoprovide for Ceft' que ttfo 
had not made a fufficient P~ovifion for him. Fc.': the EHatt of 
the Land remaining in the Feoffee:;, they many Times contra-
ry to the Trufl:.repofed in them, by (ecret Feoffin. E{tates, and 
()ther covenous Acts ht!.d defrauded Ceft' que Ufo, and hadpre~ 
vented fuch Difpofit.ofrheLand which the 1iid Ael: of IR.3. 
gave him; and as rValmejley faid, there was fometimes Fraud. 
in both, for whenCtfi' que Ufo by himfelf with.out.the Peoffees. 
by Force of the Stat. of r R. ,. and the Peoffees by th~mfelves 
~ithoutCeft' que tlje, by theCommon Law, had both feverally 
abfolute Power to make Difpofition of one and the Cune 
Land; fomctimes CeflllY que tift by his fecret Elhrcs pre-
vented the Feoffccs, ~nd fomedme's the Fcoffees by the like 

" 
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feeret ERates. p·evented Cefitly'que 'lifo, (0 that as he faid, , 
they played at d:Ouble Hand, a{ld thereby frufirated the truer 
Intent of rhe;'-AEl:. And the Chief Baron and PValm~fley faid, 
th!1.t the Stat. of 2. 7 H. 8. was not made to extinguifh or! 
eradicate any Ufes, but the Stat. of 2'1 H. 8. hath advanced 
Ufes, and hath now efiabliIh'd Safety and A{furance fon 
Cefltly que tift againfi hisPeoffees; for before the Stat. the 
Jeoftees were Owners of the Land, and now the Stat, hath. 
Plade C(flt~'Y que ztfo Dwner of the Land; before the Stat .. 
the Poffi:ffion governed and ruled the Ufe, but now fince . 
the' Stat. the U fe govems and rules the PoHeffior'; for by 
the [aid Afrof27 H. 8. the Poifeffion is a SubjeCl ,nd Fol~ 
lower of the Ofe. And no Word in the Preamble d.',rh con
demn Ufes,. but for the extirpating and extinguiflling of aU 
fuch fubtle praCli(ed Feoffments, Fines, Recoveries, Ab~~CS, 
ce. fo that the Dies ar.e not guilty of the Inconveniencies 
mentioned il1 the Preamble, but the Fcoff'ments, Fines, and 
;Recoveries' fijbtilly and craftily praEl:ifed, fo that the Intent 
of the Act was to extirpate and extinguifu (which are both 

" ftgnincant Words) all fuch Feoffments, Fines, Recoveries, but 
how? By dcll1"Oyi-ng of U fes; no trul y, but by dl"veiling the 
whole Eihte out 'of the Feoffees, Conufees, and Recoverers, 
and vdUng i"t in Cefiuy que life, 10 that it w'ould ·be againft 
the, Meanjng~nd the Letter of the Law alfo, to fay that 

Vide Dyer II!. any Efiate 01" Right, or Jcimifla juris, Ihould remain in the 
p. ir; \t,arg. Feoffees after the Slat. of 2 7 H 8. filr it apaears by the Pre-
r>one dIver!: ' bl h h M k f hAn· d . d flc r i'~l!j 'am e, t at tea ers 0 t e Cl mten e to extIrpate an 

. , eradicate the whqle Efiate of the Fcoffces, and the Letter of 
the Body of the AEl:'is; that the Efl:ate, Right, Title, and 
Poffeffion that was in fuch Perfon or Perfons that were or 

•..• , hereafter Jhall be [dfed of any Lands to the Die of fuch 
Perion be from ,thenceforth clearly adjudged and deemed in 
him or them, Gc. fo that by a Judgment given by the whole 

(,1) Dyer HO. Parliamept the Efl:ate }haJl be out of the Feoffees; (a) and 
pi. 49 Am 12..9 the Chief Baron faid, thatftilltilla Juris, which is mentioned 
~;,2 ~y~.99,12.9 in 17 El. is like Sir Tbomas lrloore's Eutopia; and they raid, 
2d'oJ' R~P'B7' that tince this Stat. no Truil Or Confidence was rep~fed in 
) And. 315, the Feoffees. F9f pow, as TVa!mejley faid, the Feoffees 1101~ 
F~' poffimt agere aitt permittere aliqui4 in Prejudice of Cefl!lJ 

'que 'Ufo. 
Before the Stat. the Office of the Feoffee was to execute the 

Efl:ate acqm1-ipg to the Ufe, but now the Stat. hath taken a
way all the Office of the Feoffees, and now the Ad executes 
the Pdfer. tq the Ufe, tll1d takes away all theTruH and Pow
er out of the Fcoftees. And the Letter of the Stat. of 2 i H. 8, 
is, where any Perfon or Perfons :fl:and or be feifed, Of ~t any 
Time hereafter !hall happen to be feifed, and they relied 
much IJPon tpefe Words (at any Time); for it feemed to them 
l1Y theie Words, that the Seifin, which the Fedtees had at 
i~\! :{:kgin~ipg by the F(;offineptJ wo~l~ be [ufficienr within 
'. . lh~~ 
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this ACl, to ferve all the Gres as well future, when they come ,( 
in eJJ.e, as p~efent, for t~ere need n~t many Sei~ns, nor a· 
conilnued SCI fin, but a Bedin ~t any TIme; fo a Sclfin :It one 
Time wuuld fuffice, for the Stat. faith, ieifed at any Time; 
aQd ~, would, be hard when the Stat. requires but one Sei-
fin at· one Time only, that ma.ny Seiftns,' and at feveral 
Times, againfr the Intent and Letter of the Act, fhould be 
required. The Stat. of ~ 7 R. 8. extends to all lawful and 
good Vfes as well future as in eiJe, and no fuch ,l}fc is, de-
droyed but advanced and extolied, as b:lth been Lud before. 
And Htd,,;cflcy f.l.id, that if fuch COl1firuction fhould be 
-made to deftroy there future UTes, tbe ufual Pleading in 
Pr~!c1iu~ ever !ince the Statute ought to be altere{l; for the 
Pleading of a Feoffment in Fee to future Vfes after that 
they come in cire, is (oJ virtute ctt}ttS ~ vigfJre actus ,Par- C<Dotl.pl i92. 
lialliCii i, ~c. de lIjibus ill poJJeffionem trll1z4erel1d' Cej1;uy 
q':e life was fei[ed, t;)c. fo that one St:iGn is iufficienr, as is 
proved by the ufual Form of Pleading, but now the Pleading 
of it muH be altered, if many Seiftns Jhould berequiGte, 
and then more Seifins than one ought to be alledged. And 
he faid, as.a Fountain gives to everyone which comes in 
his Turn to it his ju{t.Meafure of Water, fo· thefirH: Seifin 
and EHate in Fee, given by the-firH Feoffment to the Feof~ 
fees, is fufficient to yield to all Perfons, to whom any Vfe pre-
(tnt or future is limited, a competent Meafure of Efrate in 
their Time, proportionable to their EHates which they JhaJ1 
have in the Vfe; fo that it ieems to them, that the firf!: 
SeiGn by Force of the Feoffment by which the Fee-fimpl'e is 
given to the Feoffees would be fufficient to ferve all the 
p:micular V fes as well future as prefent in their feveral 
Times, and nothing Jhould remain in the Feoffees. But See ante 1:6. 
WI1!i/J.cf!c.y iaid, that the whole Efrate Jhall be firf!: vef!:ed in 129 '1 . 
thofe who are i1Z rcrum natura, and the Poff"efi'ion fhall be 3 ::'a k. 31+ 
veiled in him who hath the future Vfe, when it comes in 
eifo by Force of the fir{\: Livery, and Jhall divide the E-
Hates wh,ich were conjoined before. And he agreed that 
an (b) Alien, or a Perfon attainted, or a ;Corpol"ati::m, could (b) 12.2.. a. 
not at this Day be originally infeoffed to the Vfe of another, 
for no Vfe can be created out of their Seifin, :f. S. makes 
:l. Feoffment in Fee to divers natural Perf ODS to certain U fes, Skinner HI. 

fome prefent, and rome future, fo that the Vfes are well crc- 352 • 

at(d and raifed, altho' a Corporation be afterwards infeoffed 
of .the Land, .yet the future Ufes when they come in effi, 
/hall be raifed and executed by Force of the firf!: Livery, and 
the firG Seiun of the Feoffees,. apdby Force of the ACt, 
as he conceived. And TVa/i,!cjlf}J' further faid, that the fu-
ture Vtes ill our Caft~. cannot be fufpendcd, for a Thing 
which never was in ejfe cannot be fufpended, but the 
'};hole EHate veils firi; hI them whO' h~ve the prefcnt 

U[I;:$ 
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Ures, or the Ufes in ej{e, and _when the future Dfes come in 
e.!fe, then they {hall come in between the other Efiates which 
were conjoined before; and in Proof thereof they cited the 

(IJ) O. Ben·43, Cafeof( a) Cranmer in 14 Et. reporred by the LordVy.jo.,09, 
~. Yelv. 9· and the Cafe (b) de flniori It/ero in 16 EI. reported alfo by the 
2. LO:o~:~·. Lord:Dy.fo. 33 7, and the Cafe· in (c) 5 H. 7. 6• a. IfCe}illjl que 
3 Leon.2o. uJe by Force of the Stat. of IR+ make~a Feoffment inFeeup-
1 ~nd. ~9dI96, on Condition, and after enters for the Condition broken, the 
by~/'30~, 3 :Z: Feoffees lhould never have the Land again, becaufe all the In
Wemw: nil, terefi and Privity of the Feoffees was once by the Feoffment 
1 t ilthR~? taken out of them; fo the Cafe in 19 H. 6./0. 76. c5 2 E. 4. ::.. 
G~d[ ~~.' ". jf a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee upon Condit;on that he 
Amea 66. b. fuall make a Feoffment over in Fee, in that Cafe, if the fecond 
(b) Oav. 3t a. Feoffee refufes, the Feoffor {hall enter, for it was the Intent of 
~~~. ?o\ PI;~ both Parties, that the Feoffee lhould depart with his whole E
'2. Leon. 2.'16, fiate, and nothing lbouldremain in him: Otherwife it is, if the 
2.17· ~ Leon. Condition was that he fhould make a Gift in Tail; and he raid, 
6;'. 6:: l2.~~d. if a Feoffment be made of Land to the U fe of ..11. and there is 
40,316. D.Ben. alfo a Rent jffuingout of the fame Land to the Ufe of :B. altho' 
'2.$?' 2 Roll. 789. the Poifeffion of the Land be...diHurbed by DHfeifin, yet the r:r :e~k'. ~~a. Ufe of the Rent is not difiurbed thereby, becaufe the Difl:urb-
842.. Br. Con· ance is done to another Seinn, tha.t is to fay, to the Land, and 
flicion 22.5· not to the Seifin of the Rent out of which the Dfe is limited. 

So in the Cafe at Bar, the DHturbance is not to the iirfr"Seifin 
given by the Feoffment, out of which all the Dfes, as out of a 
Fountain flow, but the Difiurbance is done to other Seifinst 

foil. to Seifins e~ecuted by the Stat. of:. 7 H. 8. and not to the 
firf!: Seifin, wh ich by no Means can be tolled or devefled, for it 
hath not any Eifence '\Dtil the future Ufe hath Eifence,which 
by Force of the Stat. {hall draw a fufficient Efiate to it, but 
when the future Dfe is come in ejfe, ·now by Reference and 
Relation to the firf!: Seifin there is SeiGn and C ie within the 

(d) 1 And.lI3, Stat.of 27 H.8. And in Proof thereof he cited (d)2fracebridge's 
3 16. 4 Leon.i· Cafe 15 Bl. which in EffeB: was: A Man made a Feoffment of 
2.64. :l~:~~ a Manor to feveral Perfons, to certain Dies, upon Condition 
~t61·2.. that if certain Money was not paid within a certain Time, that 
f3.N.C.42 3. then they lhould fiand feifee! to other Dres; the Money was 

not paid, and after Attornment was had to the Feoff'ees when 
the Poffeffion of the Demefnes was executed before by the 
Statute; in that Cafe after the Condition broken CeflllJ que 
Ufo had PoifdIion of the Land by Force of the firfi Livery; 
and yet there was not any Continuance ofSeifin in the Feoffees, 
neither were the Feoffees feifed of the Land at the Time of 

(f) Dyer 2.98. the Execution of the Poifeffion to the Dfe. 
pl. 30. 1 Keb. 
800. 2 ~(.b. And the Cafe of I3 BI. (e) 'J)y.fo.:'98. b. z:. (f) El. ;69'. d. 
145· Co. Lit. Ten't in Cajlite infeoffs one and his Heirs, provided tha.t when 
I6R~·1I~~8;. a. the Feofforfhall pay lOot. to him o.r b:s Heirs, that then i.t fha~l 
2.Roll Rep.46). be to the Ufe of the Feoffor and hIS Heirs; the Feoffee dIes,hls 
IC? ~o. 8). a. Heir within Age,the Iooi. is paid, Office·j$ found, the Feoffor W Slyer 369. !hall have the Ufe by Force of the firfi Livery, and by Rcla
)" tion to that, /hall defeat the Ward/hip of the Body and Lal1~~ 
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And he faid,if a T\hnmakesaFeolf. in Fcc to the ure of him .. :) Co. 31· a. 
felf for Life,.and after to the Ufeof another in Tail, with divers. 
Remainders over with Power to the Leifee for Life to make 
Leafes for 2.I Years, or ~ Lives, in that Cafe, if the Tenant 
for Life mikes a Leafe for 2 I Years or l Lives, it ought to 
be derived and take its EKenr:; out of rhe firft Feoffment, (')r 
otherwife all Leafes would' be determined by the Death of 
the Ldfee for Life, and in the fame Cafe there is not any Seifin 
continuing in the Feoffees, but the firft SeiGn is fufficient, and 
this i& confonant to the WDrds of the AS: of 27 H. 8. far it 
faith, that the EHate that was in the Feoffee fhall be adjuflg. 
ed inCeft~ que ufo; but Periam chief Baron conceived, that. 
thefe future Ufes before their Births are not pre[erved in the 
Bowels and Belly of the Land; but that they were i117tUbivus., 
and in the Prefervation of the Law; for he well agreed with 
Walmefley, that by Force of the Aft the whole BHate flu)) be 
out of"the Feoa-ees, and then of Ncceffity he faid it ought to 
be in fome Perfon, or in Abeyance and ConGcierat. of the Law. 
And ir would be abfurd to fay that the Feoff. fhould have a 
lefs Efta'te than they took by the firfi Livery. And therefore 
becaufe nothing remains in the Fedfees, and this future Ufe, 
cannot be executed until the Perfon who fhollld take it comes 
in ejfe, it mufi of Necdfity be in the mean Time in the Pre .. 
ferv. of the Law. And if any Cn fe be doubtful upon a Stat. it 
is good to conftrue it according to the Rearon of the Common 
Law, as it is faid in :J]alamer's Cafe in Plow. COin. 35 r. T .Anti 33~. . 
And if the Eftate in our Cafe had been limited in Poffeffion Ll~. Rtp. 662.. 

by Livery andSeifin, the Remainder to the eldeft Son, e$c. till 
his Birth itwould be by the Rule of the com. Law in the Con. 
ftderation of the Law; and by the fame Reafon the Ufe !hall 
be in our Cafe; and as the U felhall be, fo fhall be the Polfeffion 
by Forceof the Stat. fOl' be the U fe in e.ffe, or in the Conftderat. 
of the Law, the Polfeif.lhall be transferred to it by Force of the 
Stat. And he took a Difference between Feoffees before the 
Star. and Feoffees fince the Stat. for if Feoffeesto an Dfe were 
di{feifed before the Stat. no Ufc could be executed afrer the 
Stat. without Regtefs of the Feoffees, for the Stat. faith, which. 
be or at any Time hereafter 1hal1 be feifed,~C'. And thofe who 
were diifeifed before the Stat. were not fcifed at the Time of 
the Atl-, nor at any Time after until Regrefs; otherwife it is 
when the Feoffment is made after the Stat. ca'ltj2t qua fltpra. 
And where the Stat. faith, to the U fe of any Perf on or Perfons 
the Stat. doth not fay, to the Ufe of any Perfon or Perfons in 
ejJe, but to the Ufe of another Pecfon, and that !hall be intend-
ed when his Time lhall come; and it would be a hard 
Con{l:rutl-ion to defiroy thefe future U[es in our Cafe 
which were limited upon good Caufe and Con£deration, and 
efpecialJy when the Sons, who then were nor in eife, were 
not Parties to any Wrong, Covin or Practice; but he faid, 
fhat the Ufe by the .common Law was in Abeyance and 

~. ' ~t Cuflody 
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,.. , CuO:odyof the La';. And the Poffeff. accol"dingly" by Foro< 

of the,Stat. for no other Perion can t:,.ke it, and a Thing 
which is committed to the Cuftody of the Law, the Law will 
lawfully prefervewithout any VioJenceor Defiruction .. And 

(a) Anrea67. a therefore (a) 32. H. 6. if there be Tenant forlLifethe Remain~ 
f'oltea 135· b. der to the right Heirs of:J. s. and Tenant. for Life is dif

{eifed, .and a Defcent cail:, and after . .:J. S. diesJ- and tben the 
Le!fee for Life {lies, the Entry of the right Jiei~ of J. S. 
is lel, wful, and he put al[o the Cafe of the Parfon as to this Pur
pofe. . And to prove that as well the Poifeif.. as the U Ie are j 

(p)O.~enI.43,in the Cuf!:ody of the Law, he cited (b) Cranmer'sCa.{e 14 ' 
~. ;~lv·:Le. El. :D..'Ye.r 309, th-at the Remainder limited to the Executori 
on~·5. ~·Leon. was in Abeyance; and the Earl of Yiedford's (c) Cafe, in which 
2.0. 1· And. 19 Cafe he faid it was agreed, that the Remainder to his right 
J96,g7.2And. Heirs was in the Cuftody of the Law until the Death of 7.)m 
~~~. (J;JtC:Z: Lord Ru.lfel. And 17 Et.:])yer (d) :Brent's Cafe,/ol. 340: that 
11 8, 119· the Remainder limited to the Wife that fhall be, was in A
~?ld~.2°·8 beyance, and the L.(e) 21 ray 's Cafe, 2 EI.;Z;y.fol. 190, 19I, 
p~£ph.1;.2A~~. where it was held, that the Remainder limited to the.Wife 
(';6. b. 133. b. that fhall be, JlJould be in Abeyance, if the particular EHate 
(c)g Mo. 3p7I, I had.not been but a Term, which cannot by the Rule of Law 
7 1 ,7 19. op 1. fi R· d . Ab A d h . . h C [' 3. 82. Jenk. upport a emalO er 10 eyance. n e cited t e ~'lles 

Cent. :<48. in :Brook's Abridgm. 'Ilt. Feoffmc12ts aL UfoS 30 H. 8. B 50 
2. ~[Jd. 19~. pl. ,. Ai. pL. 59. when :Brook was Ch. Juft and he [aid, that 
~ R~li ~~8 791. there Dfes have extended themfelves into many Branches and 
Rlym.83: arc to be .refembled to NebucbadJ2eZZar's. Tree, for in this 
(ti)PAfi rl 1366 Tree the Fouls of the Air build their Nells, and the Nobles 
~. ~nd~ 19t . of this Re<ilm ereCt: and eftablifh their Honfes, and under this 
Poph. 73,76. Tree lie i1zfinita pecora campi, and great Part of the Copy
A11t. Iota. holders and Farmers of the Land for Shelter and fafety, and 
k2tp.~90.1[;2I. he [aid, if this Tree Jl10uld be fell'd or fubverted, it would' 
"2. Leon. 14' mak'e a great Print and impreffion in the Land. And thcre
(elllll,~~d.). fore it was convenient to rcprefs the Mifchief a&er by Parlia-
2. ,0 ."ep.IOI. d h . . C r b 1: 
Am. no.~. ment, an not to' :lve any RetroipeCt: to ales elore. ""'l: 
polt. 135. b. ~n~ he ~ndWalv:cfley alfo agreed in their Argument, that.the" 

U les In th 16 Cafe fhould follow the Rules of Ef!:ates at the com, 
Law. And therefore in this Cafe if Tenant for Life dies. be
fore the Bjrth of th~ Son, the Remainder in Ufe fhall be void, 

, 'PI d . for iuch Remainder would b~ void by the Rule of the com. 
iI}). a~~,~'5~!:':Law, if it had ~~en made in Potfeffion, if the (f) Remainder 
1 Co 129. h. do not veH durmg the particular EHate, ,or.at leaf!: when the 
13 0 • a. 2. ,Co. particul. Blate d~termines, and no Difference between. Dfes 
~'R:y~~~~.2.I. apd Ellates made in poifeff. as to this Purpofe. And fo they 
413. :: Arid. concluded, that Judgment ought to be given for the P,laintiff. 
37' Mo. 10<!-. And on the other fide it w:lsargued by Bal·, EWellS, J uH. Ow-
l'erk.I2.. Palm. J i'l en d ")" , 11. 
J 39. Poph. 82. C12, II T. JJeamOll ,J uft. Fe1Z12er, Ju.fl:.Ga.:way, Bar. Clark, JfJn. 
(g) Cro. Car. Clmcb t.he Lord A1,1derfm, and Popbam Lord Ch. J ull. to the 
102.. Cro E\. contrary. And it was agreed oy them all that the (g) Feoffm. 
~!6:~'1{;~1 ~~,~: made by the faid Feoffees who had an Eil:ate for Life by Limit. 
2.l{oll.I" .. p.l,6 pf ~hc U [c devdk.d ~ll the EH:ltes.an~ th.efuture U[esalfo. Ahnd 

'. ~t ~ 
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~itho' Rich. Cbudleigb their Feoffee had Notice of the firR: 
Dfc, yet ids not.materi.al, becauf6 all t~e antient Efl:ates 2Syd. 129,130-
.were devdled by the f:ud Feoffm. and tbls new Eftatecan- "-
not be (ubjetrto the an dent Ufel> which rife out of the an-
cient EHate wh ich wa~ devefiea by the Feoffm. And Gawdy 
JuHiccs conceived, that the Ufes limited to the eldeR Son, 
ftc. wet!! in Abeyance, and he faid, that the E£lates of the 
L~nd fufficient to ferve thefe future Ufes were in Abeyance 
~lro; but he agreed it was not by the Letter of the Stat. of 
2 7 H~ 8. but fhould be taken by Equity of the f.'l..id Stat. 
:tor he faid, the Letter of the Stat. is, To the Ufe of any 
Perran or Perions, and here wanteth Per fon; alfo in every 
C:lle fueh Perfon /hall be adjudged in lawful Seifin, ~c. al:-
fa, th~tt the Eflate, ~c. Ihall be adjudged in him or them 
that Ihall h.a.ve fuch Ufc, :md therefore he fidd) the Dfes in 
Abeyance by the Equity of the Stat. did draw fufficient E-
flate.to ferve them in Abeyance alfo, and that for the Sa-
ving and Maintenance of future Ufes, and that they fuould 
not be defeated and deilrc,yed; and he agreed alfo that all 
the prefent Ures as well precedent as fubfcquent were exe-
cuted immediately; und he agreed with the other Ju£lices~ 
that the Stat. of 27 H. 8. did not extend to fubvert and de-
llroy Ufes in other Manner than by the executing and trans-
ferring of the Poffeffion of the Land to them. And Ga'lJ)d!l 
cited the Opinion of Fitzb. in 2R H. 8. fo!. 12. a. that it 
Was an Inconvenience and Impoffibility in the Law before 
the Stat. of 2. 7 H.-8. that two Men lhould have fevcral Pow-
ers to make a Difpofition of the fame Land, foil. the Feoffees 
by the com. Law, and,Cejt' que Ufo by the Stat. of I R. ,. and 
that Inconvenience was intended to be remedied by this ACl: 
of 2.7 H. 8. and he conceived that the whole Eftate fhould 
be out of the Feoffees, for no Right of the Feoffees is Lwed 
which they have to another Ufe, as it is [aid 7 E. 6. in Ste-
pben (a) Va'Vies's Cafe, '.lJyer fo. 88. U. (n) Ant. Ild i.. 

And if a FeofFment in Fee be made to the Ure of one for 
Life and after to the Ufe of the right Heirs of .7. S. the Fee
ftmple of the Land !hall be in Abeyance; and before the 
Stat. if a Man'had made a Feoffment to the Ufe of one for 
Years, and after to the Dfe of the right Heirs of J. S. this Nay 43. 
Litnitation had been good, for the Feoffees remain Tenants 
of the Freehold, butfilch Limitation afterthe Stat. is void, forCb) 2Roll. Rep. 
then the Freehold would be in fufpence, for nothing can re- l16A 66 b 
main in the Feoffees; but he faid that thefe Rem:l.inders in (~lph~;~.P~)~. 
future were devefted and deftroyed by the (b) Feoffment of 139. Raym. 54. 
the Tenants for Life; and although the Remainders be in +J3·11owl5.b. 

Cuflody of the Law, yet they ought to be fubjeEi: to the ~9C~·. ~'3;: a~' 
Rules of the Law, for the Law will never preferve any 129. b. 2. Co. 
Thing againfl the Rule of Law: And becaufe the Rule of iI.a. 3Co.2.I.a. 
L ' . h h . h () R "J n k h L d lAnd.p. Moor 

:lW IS, t at . e 10 tee em~llluer mUlL ta e t e· :in 104. Fe'rIt: 12, 
when the particular Eftate determines, or elfe the Remainder 

4 Ihall 
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1h:i11 be void; and in this Cafe forafmuch as by the Feoffm. of 
the, Tenant for Life, their EGate was determined, at1d Title of 

See SIdn. HI. Entry given for the FOifeiture, and then thofe in the future 
H2o· Rema.inder were nor in e.lfo to take it, for this Reafon there 

Remainders in futuro by this Matter, ex poft faCiO' were ut-
terly ddhoyed and made void, and there' is no Difference 
when the ELtate oftheTen'tfor Life determines by the Death 
of the Ten't for Life, and when it determines in Right by his 

2 Roll. 796. Forfeiture, for in both Cafes Entry is given to him in the 
next Remainder, and then if he cann9t take the Land when 

(a) PIOW.2S. b. the particular EHate determines, the elf) Remainder is void. 
Z9C

3 • b63)· a. And if Stracbtey CJmdteigb at the Time of the Forfdture 
!:l.9~b~ 13~: a. had been born, he mi~ht ha:e entered for !he Forfei'ur~. 
2. Co. )1. a. If there be (b) Ten t for Life, the Remamder to the fight 
3 CO.21 a. Heirs of J. S. if in that Cafe Ten'tfor Life makes a Feoff'm. in 
~i~: ;~:41';. Fee during the Life of 7. S. the Remainder is defl:royed, for 
Moor 10+" otherwife therc would be a Remainder without a p:.uticular 
Perk.a. fal~. Efl:ate which Cllnnot be, no more in the Cafe of an Ufe than 
U~.l(i6h;. b2 in the Cafe of a~ Eftate made in Poffefiion. And upon that 
(b) Anr.13 0 • b. he cited the Cafe ;1:.'1. (c) 2lraysCafe. And of tne fame 
(c) A;;.\l l~'da: Opinion w~s Pop,bam Chief ,uftice, Ba:o~ Clarke and O?'C71, 
~!t·Roll. H.xp.~s to thc [·tld P~Int of ForfeIture, admlttlDgthat no D1Ltur-
101. bance 01' AlteratlOn of the r i"Lte had heen made. And the 
(d) Arr 66. b. Ch. Jnf!:. denied the Opinion of Gtlftoig11e in Cd), H.4. z ,. b. 

(e) Ant. 67. a. 
Lit. R. 290. 

Palm.238. 

who thought that fuch Remainder J1lOuld not be defeated 
by the Feoffm. of Ten't for Life. And Baron Clark put the 
Cafe in (e) I I R. z. Fitz·. 'IJetimte 46. A Gift in Tail was 
made to A. C. the Remainder to the right Heirs of .!1. 
S. the bonee made a Fcoffm. to 11. in Fee, and afterwards; 
A. S. died; his right Heir fh~ll never have the Remainder 
nor any Charter that concerns it, for the Eftate of the Land 
was by the Feoffm.of the Tenant in Tail devef1:ed and dif· 
continued, and all Eftates veLled in the Feoffee, and there 
was not any particular Ef1:ate neither in effi, nor in Right to 
fupport the Remainder when idhould fall, for by the Feoff
ment of the Tenant in Tail his Right was utterly gone, as 
Littleton fays, and then at the Time the Remainder fell, 
foit at the Time of the Death of A. S. there was not any 
particular Ef1:ate to {upport the Rema.inder, neither in ejJe 

. flOr in Right. And in the fame Cafe 120ta dif}!tlh by C!'t!rict011 
(/) Ant. 67. a, Ch. JuH. f:f judicium: But if (j)Ten't in Tail was diifciii'ed 
13+. b. ~nd died, that will not toll the Rem'r, for there u Right of 

the particular Ef1:ate remains to fupport the Right of the 
Rem'r, but whentne Ten't in Tail makes a Feoffm. nO Right. 
r~l11ains in him. And OwelZ J uHice [aid, If Ten't for L,[e 
had made a Feoffm. in our Cafe befot'e the Birth of the Son, 

f.g) Lir, R.162..he in the next (g) R.emainder in e.lfe lhould enter for the 
Forfeiture. And Gd'Wdy'Jufl:. faia~ thai: in divers Cafes a Thing 

(h)Lit:feB.649. in Abeyance may be brred and dd1royed; as if Ten'r in Tail 
Co, Lit 34), a be diffeifed, and rekafes to the Diifeifol', now (b) Lialetoll 

f<lYS, ' 
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fays, the EGne-tail is in Abeyance, yet it may be barred 
by a (a) conlI~on Recovery in w~ich t~e Tenant in Tail is (n) 6 Co. 42.a. 
vouched: So If there be Tenant In TaIl, the Remainder to 
the Right Heirs of y. S. jf Tenant in Tail fuffers a com-
mon Recovery, the Remainder is barred. So he faid upon ~ 
the Cafe in 17 Eliz. ZJyer Jot. 34· (b) If the Husband makes (b) Anre 101.a. 

a Fcoffinent in Fe.e before the Taking Wife, the Wife fuall12.8.:1. 13+. l>-. 
never take, for the Poifeffion and Efrate of the Land is al- ~ Ahd. 316'6 

· tercd, changed, and transferred to the Poifeffion of ano- 2 °f.e~I3;: .. 
· ther before the Title of the Wife doth accrue; but if no 2 .And. 19~. 
· DeveGing or Alteration had been, then the Ufe !hall yea: in L,lt. Rep. ~90, 
~. the Wife, and he refcmbled it to the Cafe 2.2 (c) A.If pta. 37. [C)Co. Lit. 11,. 

, ').fi A.ff. pia. 8. ~ 29 ( d) A if. pia. 34. If a Warranty be made a. R.I" chofe in. 
to die Poifeffion of a Villein, if the Ancefior dieth, fo lon~ Action 8. Sr. 

. . . h' P rr. rr. • fh b' d . h garranty 45'· as It contmues In IS olleuton I t all In , but If t e Lor 13r. Villenage 
of the Villein ('nters before the Warranty doth (e) attach, 36. 3 Co 62.. a. 
then the Warranty !hall not bind, for the Lord of the Vii- 63· ahBr . 

. . . b F fh' T' 1 f V'll . a' h EJ1 vouc er 132. !em IS m y orce 0 IS It COl elOage, an t e nate P ·b. ~7 
and the Poifeffion of.the Land doth not continue, but by the (d) 3 Co. 62.. 3. 

Entry of the Lord is altered and changed. And it was held 5\·C: L' 
by Baron E7J.:CIlS, OLe-ell, 1Jetl1JioJJt, Fenner, Clark, Clencb, ~e40.~: It. 

the Lord AJ2derfoll, and Pop bam Lord Chief J ufl:ice, that 
at the Common Law, bYDiifeifin Or by fuch (f) Feoffment (f) Pou 174·1>· 
as in tlie Cafe at Bar, as well all future U[es Or Ufcs in 
Contingency are devefl:ed and difcontinued, as Ufes in effe 
till the firfl: EGate out of which the U fes rife be recontinued. 
And the 'Statute of 27 H 8. doth not ~ransfer any Poifeffion 
to any Ufe but only to Ufes in eife, and not to any Ufe in 
future dr in Contingency till they come in effe ; and this ap-
pears by the exprefs Letter of the Aa, for as there ought 
to be a Perf on in eJ1e feifed to the U fe, fo there ought to be 
an Ufe in effi which fhould rife out of the EGate, and there 
ought to be a Perfon in effi who !hould take the Ufe, be-
fore any Poifeffion can oe tra.nsferred and executed to the 
vrc; tor if the Perfon who fuould take the Ufe be not in 
ejJe, or if the Perron be in eJJc, and no Ure be in ejJe, but 
only a Poffibility (as the Lord Anderfim faid) of an Ufe~ 
there can be no Execution of the Poffeffion to the Ufe. And 

i as at the Common Law th~re can be no Vfe in cffi, if there 
. be no SeiGn out of which fuch Ufe !hall rife; fa no Ufe 

can be executed by the Statute <If 27 H. 8. unlefs there be 
SeiGn in fome Perfon fu bjeB: to fuch U fe at the Time of the 
Execution thereof, for the exprefs Letter of the AB: is, 
Where any Perf on or Perfons Gand or be feued, or here
after, f.:)c. !hall frand or be feifed, ~c. to the Ufe of any 
other Perfon or Perfons, fa that there ought to be a Perfon in 
e.Jfe on both Parrs,jC. who !hall be feifed to the Ufe, and who 
fu:tll take the Ufe, fo that it is Decetfary not only to- have 

an Ufe 
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an Uf~ limited, but a Perfon capable of the Vfe when the 
Statute transfers the Poffeffionto It, and therefore if tbe Per
fon fail, it is not poffible to have the Po!feffion execu~ed by 
this Statute to one who is not in rerum natura, for the Sta
tute fays, To the- Uie of-any Perfon or Perfons: In e\C'ry 
{uch Cafe,aH and every fuch Perfon andPerfons that have any 
fuch Vfe in Fee-fimple,Fee tail, for Term of Life or Years, 
or otherwife, or any Vre in Reverfton or Remainder, (~C in 
which Words note the Word [fuch] is iterated three Times; 
fo that Ufes in ejJe, that is to fay, in Poifeffion, Revedlon, 
or Remainder,for there is no Word of any Poffibility orCon
tingency, and Perfons in e.f!e are only within this AB:; !hall 
from henceforth be deemed and adjudged in lawful Seifin, 
Bihte, and Poifeffion, and that cannot be any Perfon who is 
not in effi, or any' Perfon who is in ejfe, and who ha.th but a 
Poffibility of an Vfe, who perhaps will never have an Ufe in 
effi. And by there Words it fully appears, th:lt no Eihte by 
this Sratute can be transferred to the Poffibility of an Dfe. 
And that the EO:ate,that was in fuch Perfon or Perforis that 
were or hercafrer fhall be feifed to the Dfe of any fuch Per
fon or Perions, be from he-nceforth clearly deemed and ad
judged to be' in him or them, that ha\'e or hereafter 1btll 
have fuch Vfe: So that this C1aufe doth not deveO: any E
flate out of the Fcoifces, but when it can be executed in ,he 
CeJt' que z~fC, (that is to fay) in him or them that h::tve or 
hereafter !hall have fuch Vfe, which one can't have who is 
not in ejfe; for he is not a Perfon who c.m have an U fe, 
and' by Confequence cannot hfive any Poifeffion by this i\Et. 

And it was further held by the two Chief J uil:ices, Clel1cb; 
Clarke, ]lemler, Jieamo1zd,Owe!2 and E'It'e1ZS, that thore who 
had argued on the other Side had taken but the firO: Pa:'rt of 
the Sentence, that is to fay, that the Eftate Iha.1l be ou, of 
the Feoffees, but they had forgot the later Part of the Sen
renee, ,reil. that the Eftate ihall be in fuch Perf on who h8th 
the Vfe, and that cannot be till the Perfon and the Vfe aI
fo be in ejfe. And by this Clauie It alfo appears, that no E
flate of the Feoffees Ihall be transferred in Abeyance out 
of the Feoffees, and vefted in no 'Body, or be transferred to . 
a Poiftbility of an Ufe which hath not any Being, for then 
nn Eftate in eJ!e would be transferred to the Poffibility of an 
Vfe which hath not any Being, which would be ag3.init 

, Reafon,and againit the Letter and Meaning of the ACt ; for 
the Words are, -And !hall' be adjudg'd in him or them that 
fuall have fuch Vfe, ergo, the EO:ate of the Feoffees fhall not 
be in Abeyance. And,the two chief J ufl. Femzer, Yieamond; 
O'lt1e12 and Evam faid, That if the Efiate fhould be utterly out 
of the Feoffees,and all yelled in thofewho have theprefentU-

, fes,(asfome have h~ld before)then the future Vfe would nCW:r i") I Sidcb[26, rife, for it is not poffible that it !hould be raifed out of the Pof
C~\\~!27i, b. feif. of Cefl' qZJe\a)rtfe,for an Vfe can't be raifed out of anDfe, 

a~ 
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QS is ,6 H.8. Tit. Feojfm.alvjes,(a) .3>r.q. 5 Afar. (Y) :1Jyer ~a) RrpNC .. 
155: An~ if A. e~feoff .3> •• in Fee to the Ufe of C. and h~s ~ltDye~P;J58.r; 
HeIrS, wlth Provijo, that If 2). pay C. roo I. that C. and his /20. 1 And.37. 
Heirs IhaJl lland feifed to the Vfe of~. and his Heirs, t<lis ~. Benl 28. 
is utterly void, for the future Vfe ought to be raifed out of N. Benl. 28. 

the Efrate of the Feoffee, and not out of the Efrate of Ceft' 
, que ztfo. And it was held by them, that the Feoffees unce 

the Statute had a Poffibility to ferve the future Vfe when it 
came in ejfe, and that in the mean Time ,all the V[es in effi 
fuall be veGed; and when the future Vfe comes in ele, tncn 
the Feoffees (if the Poffdr. be not diJ1urbed bv Diffeiun or 
other Means) Ihall have fufficient Eilate and S~iun. to ferve 
the future' Ufe when it comes in eifo to be executed by 
Force of the Stat. and that Seiun and Execution by Force 
of the Stat. ought to concur at one and the [arne Time. 

" And this Cafe is not to be refembled to Cafes at the com. 
Law, for an AB: of Parliament may make DivifioD of EGa res, 
and forafmuch as this Divifion is made by AB:ofParliamenr, 
it is not neceffary that the Fcoffees fhould have their ancien~ . 
ERates. And they faid that this ConilrnCtion was juG, and 
confon:lnt to Reafon and Equity,for by this Confir'lE~r,)tl the > 

Imerefi and Power that everyone hath, will be preferved by 
the ACt, for if the Poife/.f. be diHurbed by Diffeifin or other- , 
wife, the Feoffees will have Power 'to enter to revive the 
future U fes according to the Trufl: repofed in them; 'and it 2 Roll. Abr. 
tbey by any A8: bar themfelves of their Entry, then this Cafe 797· pI. 15; 16. 
(not being remedied by the AB:)doth remainas it was at the 

Com. Law. And the Chief J ull. and Fel~12er faid, That if a 
Man makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Vfe of one for Life. 
and after to the Vfe of the Feoffee (Feoffor) in Tail upon 
Contingency, and after the Contingency happens, in that 
Cafe the Feoffee is the Donor as it is pro\'ed by 2 E.6. "Br. 
Formedo124I. (c) 7 E. 6. iv. 46. (d) Plo·w. Com. 59. 20 El. (c) Ant 47 b. 
(e) 'lJyer 362. but jt would be abfurd, that the Feoffee (d) ~nt +7· b. 
fhould be Donor, and yet fhould have nothing, but be on- (')_,'\nL,4~ b. 

Jy as an InGrument, or as the Wind out of an Organ-pipe. ~ J~~·e~-1·79·. 
And FC1211cr put the Cafes in 7 H 6. ,. a. 13 R. 2.. Tit. Dy. 352. pl. 2.1. 

q)ower 55. ::'9 AJJ. Pf. 64. If Tenant for Life makes a Leaf~ 
to him in Reveruon for the Life of him in the Rever-
lion, although the Leffee had but a Freehold and departed 
with a Freehold, yet the Leffee hath a Poffibility Wh1Ch 
by the Death of hjm in the Reveruon may come in 
Efiare. So altho' the Eilate of the Feoffees be transferred 
to the Ufes in eJJe, yet a Poffibility doth remain in the Feof-
fees, which may be reduced to an Efiate fufficienr to fervc 
the future Ufes. And he faid, it was Dot firange that an Atl: 
in LlW fhould alter the original Eaate, but then the new E-
Hate ought to be as near the ancient Eilate as may be, fo that 
~11 IntcreGs may be fcrved and faved according to the Intent. 
and Meaning of t!h': Parties; as in the Caf~ of L.:ttieto'l, €!I 

T Ca) ~ H. 



C H U D LEI C H'S Cafe.· ~ .ART I. 
(a";~r. condit. (a) 2. 11: 4. 5. b. If a Man makes a Feoffm. in F~e·u.p~tl (») ; 

d
33 ritz con, Con<liti.oil to make an Efrate to Hus.band and Wife in fpedal,' 

,tlOn). lICO· 1,·j d 'b- r G' c d h 'R b d d' • h 81. b.2. LO 81. all, an t:TO're\any nt rna e t e u~, an les WIt. out 
a.b.. Hfue ;MW by this AB: in Law, the EGateJh,allJ>e maqe to 
(~)Llt:ft:a.lp. the Wife for her Life without Impeachment ofWafre, f!-c., 
Lo. U

r .2IS.b. d r. b AB:' L h .. 1 Ent 1'.1 
2. 19. a. b. an 10' Y an 10 aw t e OrIglO~ 11 ate was a tere\.!. 

, And Bar. Clarkefaid, fhme have fuppofed thefe fut\ue U
fes were 'pref~rved in the Bowels of the Land, ,and that Jhe 
Land fh.ould be charged with them iA wh"fe Hands f~ver it 
Ihouldcome; and fome have fuppofed they were prefery'd in 
IJ11./bibus, and in the CuO:ody of the Law, but he fajd in our 
.C'lfe be they below in the Land, there they fhould Qe per
p~tuaHy huried, ~nd. !bould never rife again, al)d be they a
bove ilZ nubibus, in the Clouds, there they Iho~ld always re
main, and·lhould neveJ;. defcend; for he f~d that the Sons of 
Cb. Chudleigb in our Cafe were not born in du.e Time, and 
uthjsCafe ill, they flwuldncver take the flJ-ture.Ufe.Andhe 
llut many goo:d Cafes, when a Son born .out of fit and due 
Time Ihould not taJ-e, and UpOD that hi: put the Cafe ofRa· 

((:: Anr.9,. a. v-Hbm. in (c) 5 E. 4.6.a~ when the Son is born after the En-
3.~o·t;·b6rb try of the Daughter, and (d)9 H. i. 2.5.a. ~(eJ30 A~.PI. 
F"z. ,.{Iize 27· h' h . d l' . d h . h H" q So 
Plow. 43. a. 47· wen t e Remain er Imae to t e fig t elrs o.J •• 
56. b Br. firO: "efts in the Daughter, and after the Son is born; and 
Dnne 28. Br, many good Cafes were put by him to the famepurpofe .. Anc! 
bl1:~/0I)gfa. f.urther he h'lid, as in the Cafe of (j) Kidwelly, PLow. Com. 
(d)Cr.Car. 87. the! Leff"or by the origmal Agreement of the Partie~ may 
Hob. 3· 8 Co come upon the Land, to demand his Rent, altho' the Mate 
76. a. Mo. '4°· f h d be r d h r. b h •• 1 A -Anr.9). a. 9,).a. () t eLan tranMerre .to anot er; LO y t e OI;Jglllq. -
(e) D~v. ;o.'!. greement of a.u. Parties the Feoffe~ may re·enter and revive 
B-1' DIlcent 24' fuch future Ures which by the Law may be revived' and SO' Dime'll 7 • . " 

I 'Co 76. h.' in iuch Cafes be faid, that when the future Ufes Q1all come 
(f) Plow,69.b. in e/fo, the FeQ£fees fhaB have l,>y Force of the Aa a qUllli .. 

. ned Efiate fufficient to ferve the future U(es, a.nd refembled: 
. . , it .to the Cafe in 2. I E. 3. 4I. V. King E.,. gave Lands to 

(g)Co:: it.'l7.a. the (g) Bl~ck Prince and to his Heirs Kings of E12gla,1!I, in 
Cotton s Re- her h G 1.. -d IOfi d I h' fi' f.' cords 67 (. t a.t ale t e rantee u,a. a. qua len entance" or .lDa • 
g Co. 16. h. much a.s the Black Prin(e died in the Life of his Fa.ther, and 
2.~. b~Rlaym. his Son Ricb. was nut then K. the L;md did r?"ert •. So all 
3))·'3m.89. h J fI. dB f h ,E h P' ur.l 
J Roll.Rep 198 t e Un. an arons 0 t e xc eq .. except ~rlam, n-a m. 
Anr. 43 b.' . and Gawdy did conch,de, that forafmuch as .the Stat~ of:z. 7 
Dy. 9+· pI. 30 • H. 8. d'?th riot extend but to Dfes inejfo, and to Pet:fons itt 

-ejJe, a.nd not to any Ufcs which depend only in Poflibilit.y '; 
for that Reafon the contingent Dfes in the Cafe at Bar re
main fo i()t:lg as they depend in Poffibility, only at~the Com. 
La.w, and byConfequcmce. they mjgh~ be ddlrq,yed -.or. dif. 
continu.ed before they came in ejJe, by all fuch Means as Ufe. 
might have been dHcontinued or defrrQyed by the com. Law. 

(h) Co. Lit, 2.3- ' And -all t~e JuG. and Ba.rons ~>f the Excheqller.dislagree 
a. GCe. 34. a. with the Chief Baron and Walmefley in this Point, foiL 
~C·~.;~~b'~·4.a!that thefe Remainders limited (h) in Ufe ill the Cafe ili!iJ 



jh()t~ld fpllow tqe~ule anq Re~fonofEH:att,:s exectl.ted in Ppf
feif by the cOpl. Law, and therefore they all unammoufly a
gf~~d, ~hai: jfthe Eflate far Life in the Cafe at Bar ha~.been 
aetetmlOed by the Ueath of the Feoffees before the Bmh pf 
th~ "eldefl: Son~ that the faid Remainders in/utuyo were vqid, 
ittld 'fhould never take Effetl altho' the Sons· were bo"rn after, 
~r ill: aRe~ai~der to U(e ought to' ~~n d~rin~ the parti- ~) !)~w,,-s. b: 

. c~l!lr Efl:~te, or at feafl: eo .zn{);a72!.e when th~ parpcular H~~te /c~. ;13~ .. a. 
enps, a~ ~ell as an Efl:ate lO'of!.eff. And It was ~e!d by ~ll 3 Co. 2.1. a .. 
the J uft. that if the coritingent Vie iii fhe Caf~' at' Bar had ltaym. )+,4 q. 

~com~'~n eJfo withou~ any Alteration otthe E£la~e oftne"L~nd ~~;.dbH3;.~~· 
'!~ft ~t ~ould ~e. executed b~ the St~t.of 2711..~· bl,1tth~ 1\.-1- 1,34,b, Mo.104. 
fer~!lOq of the E~ate bef~r<? It came 10 ejfo ~~d de~ra¥ d .It, Fe: k, 12.. 

:is It h;at~ geen fald; but If any {uch 4lte,ratI~n of~~ate be ~~l;h: ~I:' 
~efore th~ Eifence 'of the future Ure, then the uIe lhould 
1]ot be t{a!,!sferred into Poifeffion before th~Jmpediment re-
moved, and the Efl:ate recontinued. , 
, !t 'fa~ alfo ~eld by ,the 8 J~r. 'and BaroIfs whq f1rg~ed tt
gaJn~ the c'ontmgent V fe, that. the St,at. Of2 71f·~: fli~l~ Ilpt 
(agaInHthe exprefs Letter of It), be confl:ruC'd by E'1ulty for 

, the M.\1.iI~ltena~ce and Pre{ervation' of thefe ~ontll}~e.nt Df~s; 
forarm~c~as by fuch Confiruaiol1, th~ ~ifc)lIefs which 
i'.ere In.tente~ to be prevented by the M.akers of.th,e A~ 
would be c9nt~~u~d, 01' greater introduced, as after by the Ar
gument of 'fopbam Ch. Jun. as t~ this Poin~ apFears. '4nd 
'Popbam Cpo JuG. i~ his Argument [aid, (hat hy ¥orc,e of the 
foCi: of 'j, 7 H. 8. [ol1?e U fes are ex(:cut,ed immediately, fame 
Dres ~re e~cu.te.d by Matter ex PoflfaEfo, apJ fome Ufes are 
extirpated and extinguifhed by the Act; Ufes in ejJe draw 
r4e !\>!fdf. immediately by Force of the .1\t1: ~ lJfes i1!: fit,tit
ro, 1l1'pite,d Il.greeable to'the Rule qf trye co,,?, ~a":",,are ~lfo, 1£ 
they~ori1e in ejJein due Time, wIthin the P~ry!e,¥ 9f thiS 
Sta,t.SlUt U fes invented and lim ite,d ! n a pe~ ryIa,n,,?cr not agree
bIe to the ancient com. Laws of the Land, fucn Ufes are u't· 
'~~~Jy e1't;rpa~ed and extinguin1,cd by t?is AcE'For,i,tapcl)~arS 
l,y thee&'prel§ Letter of th.e Aa, that It t.y~s the Intent?f t'he 
P~lrliament t9 extirpa.te and e:jCtinguilli them, and to rd19re 
the a.ncient com. Law of the Land. And therefore he faid 
jf a I;e~ffm. he made to the Ure of J/. for Life, and. aftel~ to 

, ~~~ ,Dfe of e~eriPerf~)ll who fhould bf! ~is Heir, 9pe aft.~r 
,.i.OQther,fo,r the Term oftheL~fe <,>feve~Y.fuch ~e1r onl~ ; In 

~his Cafe, if thi,s Li,~itat!on J:hould he ~oo.a~ the~~her;tance 
Wo~~~. be in 'no Body, but t~rs Limita,t\o,I,l is merely vOif, fot' 
.the ~l.m.ita.t. at an Qfe t<> .have ,~perpet~.~.l., Frecpold IS n<,>t 
a~~eeable; wit~ the Ru~e otLaw in E.fl:~t~s in ~~l\e,a: '~o if 
;l Man makes a F~Oe;m.tb the Ufc ot one.m T.aIl With dIvers 
l,{cm:lin~s'~ye.r; with ~ rrovifo that if any fhaIlatt,einptto 
purch:1fe any ??ree.ciJe a~ainfl: ~nT' y Ten't of the Free~~l~; (:Jh~'f. 

. ;J. t jlt 
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C H tJ' D LEI G HfS Cafe. PA:£tT I. 
tha.t his fthte !hall ce;fe, and that then the Feoffees !half 
frand [dCed to the Ufe of another, ~c. fuch ProviJo or Limi
tation is againft the Rule of the Law~ ifit had been convey~d 
in Poffeffion, for he cannot limit new Remainders upon fu<;h 
Conditions; ~nd at this Day, an E£1:ate-taiI in Land ca.nnot 
£eafe till Entry, and no Entry or Re-entry is given to any but 
only to the Feoffor or his Heirs, and not to any in Remain
der. And he agreed the Cafe_hic.h was put befiJre with the 
Provifo,that the EG:ate in Tail by Limitation of an Ufe fhall 
ceafe, as jf Tenant.in Tail was naturally dead, and not other. 
wife, for he faid, that fuch Limitation would be void, if it 
was limited in Poffeffion: And be (aip, there was no Diffe
rence at this Day between E£1:ates conveyed in Ufe and E
flates conveyed in Poffdf. for the EG:a.te and Limitation of all 
Dfe ought to be known to the com. Law, and governed and 
direB:ed by the Rules thereof. But he faid, the Limitation 
of the Dfes in thisCafe, as well future as in ejJe, were good 
and lawful, for fuch Eitates execfited in Potrea: were good; 
but the future Uft:s were defrroyed by fubfequent Matter,lli 
hath been faid: And he raid, if fuch a Conftruaion- up'on the 
Stat. of 27 H. 8. by Equity or otherwife fhould be made for 
the Maintenance and Preferyation of future Ufes,as hath been 
made by thofe who have argued on the other Side, greater 
Inconveniencies w@uld be introduced than were before the 
Making of the Stat. of 2. 7 H. 8. for he faid, the [aid Con
flruction did tend to tht Subvernon of noble ~ndgreat Fami
lies, and to the Difinherifon of their Heirs, fo that no Land. 
fubjea to fuch Perpetuities could continue -four Defcents; for 
if he, who is fo reitrained ar.d bound with the Frovifoes of 
Perpetuities, :lhould fell any Part of the Land for Payment of . 
any Debts or Legacies, or jf he be taken Prifoner in the War 
for his Ranfom, or for the Preferment of his younger Sons, i 

or for Advancement of his Daughters in Marriage, or for any I 

eaufe) or upon any Neceffity whatfoever" he would forfeit 
his Efrate: Alfo when the eldefr Son hlOWS he :lhall have the 
Lands and Poffeffions of his Father, whether he will or no, 
it makes the Son become diffolute and difobedient,fo that he 
will not depend upon the Government of his Father, but re
fufe to be ruled and direCted by him. It would likewife oc' 
canon Variance and Difcord in the fame Blood, and in Effec1: 
tear the Bowels of Nature, for it would !tir up the Son, (upon 
every Suppofition of Breach of the Provifoes) to Plllt his Fa
ther our-of the Land; from whence great Suits and Troubles 
would arife1 to the Wafting and Subvernon of the .Fami~ 
lies, and fo of the Brother and Brother, and of the Cou-

. :fin and Conun; and he who hath fuch Perpetuity ought 
always to have a Counfellor at Law at his Elbow, for 

. he cannot do any Act concerning his Land, but his 
SOD, or he who is next to the Land wa.t~ea for a For-

o feiture~ 
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feiture: Alfo he who ha.th a~ Efl:ate fubjeB: to fuch Per-
petuity,if he h~th (a) two feveral Farms, out of \"hich two (IJ) seo. 6.2. 
feveral Rents have been referved, and peradventure where 
the feveral ufual Rents amount.but to 40 s. per am2. and he 
joins both in one Leafe for Life, and referves one Rent of 4· 
Marksperann. it is a Forfeiture of his Ell-ate. For upon this 
Leafe the ufu,al and (b) accuftomed Itent is not referved; fo (b) Co. Lit. 44. 
in many other Cafes if he do not oHerve the precife Form of ~ 5 Co. 6 3. 

Power which is sj,/en him, it will amount to a Forfeiture "fur. Ell'lo. 70 8. 
his Efl:ate, and wIthin two or three Defce-nts the Provifoes and 
Limitations will not be 10 frefh in Memory, that every Gen-
tleman can, in every Leafe which he /hall make, fullow the 
'precife Form of the Provifoes. Alfo if the Wives of fuch Per-
fons become incontinent, and have I!fue by other Men than 
by their Husbands, this adulterous Generation lhall inherit 
the Husbands Lands, whethe.they will or no. And thi$ 
would be a great OccaGon for Women to offend, when they 
know their Itfues /hall inherit, and many other Inconvenien-
cies would enfue upon fuch a Confiruchon in Maintenance of 
thefe Perpetuities: And fo Men who intend to over-reach 
the Pro-vidence of God, and covet to eflabli/h their Lands ill 
their Blood by thefe Ways, are 1n Truth thereby the Caufe 
of the Wafting and Subverfion of their Houfes. Alfo noPur-
chafer would be [ure of his Purchafe without an ACl: of Par-
liament, and where at the com. Law, ifhe had purchafed the 
Land bona fide without Notice of the Ufe, hehad been freG 
of the Ufe, he will be now ill a worfe Cafe, for by the Con-
GruCtion which hath been made, his Lands .!hall be fubjeCt 
to thefe future Ufes. 

Alfo Farmers and Leffees can't have any certain and fuU . 
Afl"urance; for fuppofe a (c) Feoffment in Fee be made to (c) I And. In. 
the Ufe of one for Life, and after to the U fe of another itt 274· 
Tail, with Remainder over, with Power to the Leffee for 
Life to make Leafes, fo that he referves the \l-ccu flomed 
Rent payable to all thofe who .!hall h,ave the Reverfion : If 
Tenant for Life makes Leafes according to his Power, the 
1,effees derive their Intereft out of the firfl: Feoffment, how 
then Can the Refervation of the Rent be good, and how 
can his Heir, or he in the Remainder come at it ~ And if 
a. Provifo be added in the original Affurance, that the Lef. 
fees Ihall pay the Rent, or that they .!hall enjoy it fo long 
as they pay the Rent, then forafmuch as it is (d) no Rent, Cd) z. Jones 31. 
it ought to be paid without any Demand, and ifhe do not 
pay it, his Intel'efl: .!hall immediately ceafe by the Limita-
tion of the Ufe. 

Alfo thofe who have Caufeof AEtion,will be in a worfe Cafe 
tha~ they ~ere before, for before this Stat. they might have an 
ACtIOn agalOfl the Pernor of the Profits,but now allPernancies 
o~ the Profits are taken away, as appears 2.8 H.8. (e) VY.32..a. (e; DY.32. o\~. 
::: PI.CvllZ. in Ma?zx~t's Cafe, and then by fuch fubtle Devices Co. Lit. 2.87· a. 

. T 3' as 
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~s in the Cafe bef~re, P.Q.t, he \yho hath C.aufe of~aion wiU 
never find.one wpo lliall b~ Tenant to. his Prceczpe, and fo 
by fueh ConUruCHon he will be Without lt~medy .. · 
, Alfo . Perjury wilf b~ lil~reared, in refpeCl ~rthe S~crecy' 
more than It was before the Stat. for no U(e could have beel\ 

~a) Co. Lit. raifed before this ACl: but upon a (a) TranfmutadonofP()f{'eff: 
} I. b. ' or upon a ~ovenant o,rJn.n C~ntra~ by ap.~ Vf ords. u p'o~ g90d 

Confideri.tlon concluded between the Parties,; but now utes 
will be. determined and ra~~e~ ,by \V,ohls wi~?~ut'a,ny ~on
ftderatIon upon a bare Imagmatlon and Intention only WIth
out ariy Conclufion, Covenant, or Contract.· For jf one in
tends,'gpes about pr, attempt~, ~~" he '~illlofe his Liuid;, 
altho he does nothmg,or concludes nothi~g~ . ' 

Alfo th,e King and other Lords willl6fe their W~rds, Ef
Fhears,,:.>.nd other Profits of their Seigniories; for jf the fai~ 
Cafe. befo,re pu.tof a perpetual Freehold Ihould be malntain
~d, that no Heir /hall have b!it an EQate fpr LiFe, and that 
the Inheritance /hall he in no Bo<ly, what Bfcheat, orWard, 
~r Heriot, or other Profit will accrue to the King or other 
Lords? Ana l;1e faid, 'it was not, the Io.tent Qfhim and the 

(~) Pop. ~3. ~ther Juitice~, to ?vet:throw '(he Tre~ of (b) Ures, but,t?1or 
the rotten and t'lpprofirahle Boughs and B:ranc~es dangeroll$ 
~o the Eira,te of the C9mmonweali:h and"Mens AIfuran~~s, fo 
!hat the ReU or the Tree, which is probrable for the. trw, or 
Men, might the better profper. And hefaid, the Reafort·· 

(c) AnteaI~u. why the ,c) Lord by Efcheat, or, the Lord of ~ Villam, 
feok. Cent. fuou)d not Hand feifed to an Vre, is. becaufe, the Tide bt 
~9S· ~he Lord is by Reafon of hi~ elder Tide, ,a:nu tha'tgrows\ 

·~ither by Reafo.p of the Seigniory of 'the Land, orofthe 
Villein, which Title is higper and eld'er tnantbe Vft:) or 
Confidence is, arid, th~rerore fhou.ld no~ be fubjeB; to ii:. Ana 
fhe Rea(on why a Diffeifor n10ula not napa, feired tp an Vfe 
~as, bccaufe Cefluy qlte Ufo _had no Remedy by the Common 
Law for any Dfe, but hi~ Remedy was only in Chancery: 
And becaufe the Right' of a Freehold 'pr Inheritance CQUra 
pot be determined in Chancery! his 'rirIe n10uld, not be 
pmwn into Examination there; :;J.nd for tni~ Reafon a bi1.
Jei for !halJ not b<; s;omlielledin the Cll ancery ~o execute, 'an 
Eftate to. Ceftll.)1 que 1@, t4t CejfziYfjlte 11ft !hallco~,pe!his 
Feoffees 10 ~he CQurt of Cha,ncery to enter upon the DliffeIfor .. 

tN)Antearll:b :pr to recover th~ Land againG him: at the Common Law. 
] 31. a; , ' and then the Chancery will compel the FcpIfe'es to execute 
hrk.Sect.52.8, the Eft:at~ according to the Ufe, and the Chancellor ought 
;6L~~~'Blf~o~'s ~o direS: Ufes according to the Rules oftheCoPlmon Law. 
L;ws and Go- And 'he faid;before Ricbar.d the f~QJld's Tilri'e, no Aa of 
J;crr.jment of Pirliament pr other R.ecord, nor ho Book, nor any WritiRa , 
""n<> and 6"1 d· M . fUr fL· d· 'h • Rd· Ii;"P ~~o~Lii. 2.7~" ~na ~ any cptlOn 0 .. les 0 ,'an .&, avmg ~ar, to t iO 
preal com. ley yery Words ot the Statute. And therefo~e h~ fald, that (d) 
~:n~r 4a· fb 2. Jjfesjn [uch Senfe,,~s we no~ take them~ ~ere not at t~~ 
~ ~2. U.' I . 'Com. Law, bu' were Invented In Times of Troubre for Fear, 
,~ -.. : p+" ~~ Tim~s of P~.ce by Fra~d ~ b\lt ~e faid~, t~at Con~~ 
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dence wasattheCom.Law,butnot that which we nowcallUfe. 
Peria'ln Ch. Baron held, tIres were at the Com. Law, but 

the L. Anderfon lAid, Ufes were neither by the Com. Law, 
nor by any Stat. for he [aid, Dfes were but Imagination~~ 'I And. 318. 
and n-<,thing in the Conftderation of Law, or [or which the 339. 
Law hath given any Remedy, .and that Cefluy que tIft had 
nothing in the Land~ for ifhe came upon the. Land, he w~s 
by the Law of the Land a TrefpaJfer to the Feoffees. And 
efterwards the fame Micbaelmas Term Judgment was given 
(or the Defendant. And note Readet~ that in the Argument 
of this Cafe five Things were refolved by the J uftices f()~ 
Law betides the fai,d principal Matter in Law. 

Iit, It:was adjudged in this Cafe, that when thet'e is (a) (a) I Ro1L857. 
Tenant for Life, the Remainder in Tail, the Reverfion in 
Fee,and the Tenant for Life enfeoff's him in the R'everflon in 
Fee, it is a Forfeiture ofhis EHate, and thall deve4t the f.Hate-
tail in Remainder. (/I) So if there be Tenant in Tail, the Re- (b) I Roll. 6"34. 
Jllainder in Tail; and the Tenant in Tail enfeotfs him in the 
Reverfton in Fee, it is a Difcontinuance; and the Differenc.e 
was taken and agreed when the Eftate or Privity is tole or 
immediate, and when not, for which fee (c) Littleto12 141. (c)Lit. fetl.62r. 
9E. 4· Z,4· b:· F. N.'ll. 142. a. (dJ 41 E. 3.21. C 41 ./1j[.2. C,. Lir. ;34·[,· 

zdly, That altho'the Warranty ofChrijlopher wasCQllateraJ. 313t~'ol~: tlj3. 
y~t in as much as it appe:us by Computation of Time, that the f<.el. 42 a. 
eldefl: Son ofe. Chudleigb was within Age~ and at the Time of(f)c' CliO. 76.b. 
h h f h d h fL r' h' hr " UllOllj I. 

t e Dear 0 t e el eft Son t e youngeH was aho WIt In Br. Entry c()n~ 
Age; and altho' the youngefi Son could not enter before the !,eabje ~2. 
Warranty defcended upon him to defeat the Warranty, and tk Forteaure 

that he could not take Advantage of the Nonage of his t .. t~~;r~:r;<ler 
Brother, and altho' he did not enter in con venient Time af- 86. I RolJ's8p. 
ter his full Aae; yet this collateral-Warranty thould not bind CO. Lit. 335· iI.. 

him, and as t6 that the Cafe in EffeCl: is fuch ; A. hath Hfue 
2. and C. Infants within Age, a Leafe is made to ../1. for 
Life, the Remainder to Ji. in Tail, the Remainder to C. in 
Tail, ../1. TeFlant for Life is diifeifed, and afterwards releafes 
to the Diifeifot' with Warranty and dies, and it defcends upon 
2. being within Age, afterwards'll. dies being within Age, 
C. being then his Brother and. Heir and within Age, upon 
whom the faid Warranty defcends, and afterwards C. comes to 
full Age, 2nd, Years after his full Age enters, his Entry is Co. Lit. ~8o. 
lawful. For it was refolved, that if the Entry of an Infant a. t b 
be lawful, and he may enter in the Life-time of his A?- {Jop!.. ·7i~o. 
ceflor, and doth not enter, the Warranty lhall not bind In; K.eb. 4(0. 

fuch C:.lfe; a fortiori when the Warranty defcends upon Co. Lit. ;80. 

him, his E?try being lawful, and no Lachefs 1<0 be ami- ~n~~a 67 ••• 
buted to hIm; but if his Entry was not lawful, fo that 
he was 'put to his AtHon, there the Warranty lhall bind; 
and the fame Law 1ha11 be in the Cafe of a Feme·covert 
when the is put to her Atlion. And if a Warranty doth 
defcend upon an Infant, he may enter when he will at his 

, T 4 full 
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full Age, a.nd need. not enter haRily, or in' convenient Tim(, 
after his full Age, but let him take Care that he doth not 
fuffer a Defcent. afte.r his .full Age be~ore his Entry, for thep, 
til e Warranty wtll bmd hIm; for whIch Matter fee 33 H. 8. 

(~)4CO.l4.1I . .2ir.Warran.ty84. ,H.7.9. 35H.6.6,. 18B.3·3· 18E.4. 
~. ~!iz. 699· :J 3. Br. Warr. 54~ 28 AJ!. 28. 
1 ~oll(t. ~~.b. ,dIy, If a DiLfeifor or othe.r, who hath a d.efeafible Title 
Moor; :2.,' in a Manor, grants a (a) :voluntary. ERate ~y Copy, as if a. 
j,36, 2.37. Copyhold Eihte be forfeIted to hIm; or If a Copyholder 
Oo!~~ ~~. 2.8 .dies without Heir, and he grants thore Lands again by 
(b) Cr. Eliz:CO·PY, thofe Grants fhall not bind him who hath Right after 
699, he hath recontinued the Manor; but fuch (b) Admittances 
i ~~il2.t~:· which a Diffeifor makes to Copyholders of th~ Manor, 
MC'nf ; 12.,' . there are gooA, for thefe are in a Manner judidal Atis and 
f-36,2.37.. /hall bind the Diffeifee. I"f Eliz.:. '.lJyer 343. ' 
f,o~~.ft;; 2.15'. 4thly, That an (c) Efrate made to one and his Heirs du-
(c) 13rEft~tt)o. ring the Life of y. S. is but an Efiate for Life, upon which 
Hob"32.3. a Remainder ma.y depend by the Common Law, as appears 
~lo~~·~~·.b: by the Books of IIH.4 .. 42.t!. 39 (,2)E.,.25· b. ,H.4. 
I BulH:r. 135'. 4 6 • 4 .'8 H. 4. I4. b. 8 Etzz·, '.lJyer 2 53. a. I7 E. 3. 48. b. 
N. N. C. 14' 5th1y, Th:!t an Cd) Efrate made to one and his Heirs an 
{dfe~{jr78 the Bod y of .7ane S. begotten, Is an ERate-tail and no Fef:l
Co.

1
Lit:2.6. 36. fimple againR the Opinion of AfClIgh, 2:0 H. 6./0. ;6. b. For 

l'oph·77. all thefe Points were adjudged in this Cafe, as it may appe~r 
1 ~n9· 310. by the (Perufal and) Confideration of the Cafe. 

[For th~ Poims (,-,prape Skipner:z.8, 317.] 
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ANNE'MAYOWE'S Ca.fe. 

Hill. 35 Eliz. Rot. 498. in B. R. 

GEorge Mafon axm Fra12cis Bfierly were attached by the Kent, if. 
Writ of the Lady the ~een of fecond Deliverance, to D~clararion ;11 

Anfwer to ~obn Kettle of a Plea, wherefore they took the wReplev~n" on"d 
• r. •• nr ot lecon I 

Cattle of t .e fald :John, and them detamed agamfl: Gages Deli'mJ.!K<:. 

and Pledges, ~c. And whereupon the faid Jobn Kettle, by 
Edward Willa1z his Attorney, complains, That the} the 
faid George and Francis the 18th Day of :June in the 33d 
Year of the Reign of the Lady Elizabetb now ~een of 
Bugla17d, &c. at Sutt07Z .Atthone in the County aforefaid, in . 
a certain Place there called .Abrabam's La12d, took certain 
Cattle, that is to fay, 7 Cows and I Bull of him the faid 
.7obn, and them unjufiJy detained againfi: Gages and 
Pledges, until, ~c. Whereupon the faid -:Jobn Kettle faith, 
that he is the worfe, and hath Damage to the Value of 301. 
~nd thereof bringeth Suit, ~c. And the aforefaid George 
lJaJon and Fra1zcis Bfierley, by Michael !-owe their At-
torney, come and defend the Force and Injury when, ~v. 
And as the Bailiffs of .Anne Mayowe Widow, do well ac
knowledge the taking of the Cattle aforefaid, in the Place 
aforefaid, wherein, @c. And jufily, e/c. becaufe they fay, 
That the aforefald Place, in which it is fuppofed the taking 
pf the Cattle aforefaid to have been done, doth contain, and 
at the Time of the taking aforefaid, above fuppofed to be 
~one, did contain in it felf by Efiimation 8 Acres of 
PaGure, with the Appurtenances, in Sutton Attbone afore-
faid, and that long before the. afor~faid Time in which, ESc. 
one Vionije Mayowe, Gent. WttS of the aforefaid Place in 
which, ~c. amongfr other Things, feifed in his Demefne 
as of Fee, and fo thereof being feifed) the fame Vio-
nifo afterwards, and before the Time of the taking a-
forefaid, above fuppofed to be done, that is to fay, the 
~~ Day of May in the 19th Year of the Reign of the 
~'lld Ladv the now Queen, at SZttt07Z Atthone aforefaid, 

~ , by 
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Grant of Rent, by bis Writing fealed with his Seal, and into the Court of 
ace. the {aid Lady the now ~een brought, bearing Date the 

fame Day and Year, gave and granted to the aforefaid A72I2Ii 

by the Name of Anne Maxey of Cbigwell in the County 
of E.lfex, one Annuity o.r yearly Rent of 20 Pounds of law
ful Money of England, to b,e i!fuing out of the ~i'orefaid 
Place in which, 5c. amongfl: other, by the}; ames of all 
Lands and Tenements of him the raid :7)ic:;ife, in SuttOit 
.I1ttho1ze aforefaid, and in Wilmi7tgton in the afo;e[J.id County 
of Kent; To have and perceive the aforefaid Annuity ~r 
yearly Rent aforefaid of 20 Pounds afcrefaid, to the afore
raid Anne and her Affigns, for the Time of the l1:it:Jr:1.] Life 
of her the faid Amze, at the Feafl: of the Ble!fed Lady Afar, 
the Virgin, and St. Michael the Archangel, by equal Por
tions yearly to be received. And if it fuould happen the 
aforefaid yearly Rent or Annuity of 20 Pounds, at any FeaH 
of Payment lin which the fame ought to be paid, within 10 

Days after any Feafl: of the faid Feat1s, in Part or in Whole, 
be behind and not paid, that then it be lawful to tbe afore
faid Anne, or her Affigns, into the Tenements afOrefaid, 
with the Appurtenances, to enter and dHirain, and the 
Difl:refIes there found or taken, to carry away, lead and 
drive, and with her to keep, until of the whole aforcElid 
yeady Rent or A!)nuity, together with an the Arrearages 
the(eof, if any lhould be due te her, fhe fhou}d~ be fully 
fa.tisfied and paid, as by the [aid ,rriting, amongfl: ,other, 
Things, more fully appeareth., By Virtue of which Gift I 

~nd Grant the faid Anne was of the Annuity or yearly Rent 1 

aforefaid feifed in her Deme[ne as of Freehold, for the Term 
()f her Life; and fo thereof being feifed, the faid Ailne 
afterwardi, and before the Time in which, ei c. at St!tlOlt 

.Ilttbone aforefaid, took to Husband the aforefaid :Dioi2([e, 
~nd afterwards, and before the Time in which it js fuppofed ! 
the taking aforefaid of the Cattle aforefaid to be done, that 
-is t~ fay, the 20th Day of MarT;b in the z9th Year of tbe 
Reign of the faid Lady the now ~een, the aforefaid 

, f/Jio?zije at SUtt012 Attbo1ze aforefaid died, and the aforefaid 
Anne him over Hived, and was of the Annuity or yearly 
Rent aforefaid feifed in her Demefne as of Freehold for 
the Term of her Life. And becaufe :wPounds of the An
nuity or yearly Rent aJorefaid, by one whole Year ended at 
the Feafl: of St. MialJael the Archangel in the z9th Year 
of the Reign of the faid Lady the now ~een, and withi/1 
the Space of 40 Days then next following, were not paid to 
the faid Ant2:C, but were in Arrear.; the faid George Aft7J!iil 
and Francis, as Bailiffs of the faid Amze, do well acknow
ledg6 the taking of the Cattle aforefaid, in the aforef. Place 
ifl which, f$c. aud jufily, f$c. as in Parcel of the Tenements 

~forefaid, , 



PART I. Pleadi1~f!,s in Antle Mayowe"s Cafe. J4~ 
aforefaid with the Appurtenances, to the Diflrefs of the 
(aid An12e, in Form aforefaid charged., and bound~, ,And this 
they are ready to aver: Wher~upon they dcmana Judgment 
and Return of the Cattle aforefaid, together with their 
D~tl!ages, CoGs and Charge~, by them about their Suit in 
this Behalfput unto~ to be adjudged untothem, ~c: .. 4nd the 
afore[ YOh1Z Kettle, faith, That the aforef. G~Qrge Afafim, and 
Frailcis Ejlerley, by any Thing before alledged." the. taking 
of the Clttle aforefaid in the aforefaid Place, in, which, to 
be ju(l·ought not to ,acknowledge; for he f.,ti~h, That 100ig 
before the aforefaid Time ~f taking'of the aforef:.lid Ca.ttle 
done, and long before the Grant uf the aforefaid Annuity 
or yearly Rent af6refaid of 1oPounds; and long bcfor~ ~he 
raid Vi01Zifo Mayo<z.ve had any Thing of and in .the aforefaid 
S Acres of Paf,ture, with ~heir Appurtenances, one 'r'h,mas 
},f(!yo"'.J:e w:>.s thereof feifea,in his Demefn as of Fee;._ and fo 
being thereof feized, the faid. Tbomas fil4Y(j'1ve before the 
rime or the taking of the' C;tttle afotefaid, and 19f1g he-
fore the Grant of the aforefaid Annuity, that is to (,\y, the 
15th Da,y of 7a12itary in the 19th Year of the Reign of 
the Lady ,the now QHeen, at SUtt01Z AttlJ01ze aforefaia, ()f 
the faid 8 Acr~s of Pall:ure, with the Appurtenapces, in 
'}'hich, f.5c. enfeo£fe~ one 'Thomas Scot .of SztttOlZ Atbol1C a-
forefaid, Gent. and YOh1Z Frmtiing ,f '.J)artford i.n the [aid 
County, Baker, amongfl: other Thjl.gS, by the Name of all 
thofe his two Manors of Sa<;vters and ,S!f,wlty, with the 
Barns,' Stables, Dove-houfes, andu,n C?ther Houfes and. 
~ui1dingsto ,the faid Manors belonging, Orchards and Gat"-
dens, with the -!\-ppurtenances, utu:ue, Jying and being in 
SuttonAttho12e afo'refaid, then in the Tenure or Occupatinl 
of the faid 'I'bomas Mayowe, and alfo by the Name of all 
other his Hou'fes and Buildings, Llmqs and Tenements, 
Meadow, PaG:ure, Woodsind Underwoods, Rent-s and ~e-
~erfions, fitu~te, lyi,ng' ~ndbeing within t.be T-ow~s, Pa-
nlhes, and FIelds of "Sutton Atthone afqretald, Wzlmmgton, 
and :Dartford, or elfewhere, in the aforefaid County of Kent" 
as alro the ~everfion apd Ren,laindet" of. all and ungular 
thePremi!fes, Rents::and yearly Profits, re(erved upon_what~ . 
[oever Demiles or ~Gra.nts of the Premiifes~ or, any P!lrcel 
thereof before then made: To have and to hold the afore-
raid Manors, and other the Premiifes, with t~e AEPurte~ 
nances, whereof, ~c. to the aforef. Tbo Scot, and 70l;n Frem-
Jillg, their Heirund Aflignes for ever, to the only Ufe and Be: 
hoof ~f the aforef. Vion . .Ll.fayowe, Son~p~ Heir Apparent of 
th~ [aId rr'bo. Mayowe, his He~rs R,nd Aif1:gns for ever" of the 
chief Lords of the Fee, by the ~ervices thereof firfl: due, 
~nd of 'righ t accufiomed, UP~l1 the Conditions following, that 
JS to fay, t~~t the aforefaid Vionife Mt{YO'we, or his ,Heirs 
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f'hould payor caufe to be paid to Petro~2ill Martilz of ;Mylton 
in the aforef. county of Ke1Zt~ widow, the yearly rent of 10/. 

for the term of the life of her the fa~d Petro1zill. Which yearly·· 
rent of 10 I. the·aforef. Tho.lllayowe, to the aforef. Petronill, 
before had granted, for and in confideration of a marriage 
to be had and folemnized between the afore[ T'bo. 1I1ayowe 
to the aforef. Petronill, after the death of the aforef. Thomas 
Mayowe; and upon condition, that if the aforef.T'bo. Mayo'we, 
at any time during the natural life of the faid 'I'bo. fhould pay 
or caufe to be paid to the aforef. Tho. Scot and Job1.Frem~ 
ling, or to either of them, and to the Heirs of the longer liver 
of them, 10 s. of good and lawfl,JI money of England, that 
then the Feoffment aforef.lhould be void, and of no force in 
law: And that then it fhould be lawful to the aforef. Tho. 
Mayowe into the aforefaid two manors, and all the premiifes, 
with the appurtenances, whereof, ~c. to re-enter, and the 
fame to have again 1n his former efl:ate and condition, anyaa, 
thing, caufe, or matter whofoever to the contrary thereof not
withfl:anding. By virtue of which feoffinent, and by force o£ 
a certain act, in the parliament of the lord He7Zry the 8th, late . 
King of England, made and held at Weflm. in the county of . 
Middlefox, the 4th day of February in the 2.ith year of his 
reign~of transferring ufes into poffeffion; the faid '.J)i012ije 
Mayowe was feized of the aforef. 8 acres of pailure, with the 
appurtenances, in which, in his demefn as of fee, uron the con
dition aforef. And fo thereof being feized, the [aid 'IJionije, 
before the aforef. time of taking the Cattle aforef. that is to 
fay, the 30th day of May in the 19th year of the reign of 

, the faid lady the now Q abovefaid, at Sutt01Z Attbone aforef. 
by his writing fealed w~th his feal, bearing date the fame day 
:md rear, gave and granted to the aforef. Amte, by the name 
of Anne Maxey of Chigwel in the county of Effex, the an~ 
uuity or yearly rent aforef. of 20 t. to be iffuing out of the 
aforef. pl.ace, in which, f.;fc. amongfl: other, in manner and 
form, as the aforef. George JIt/ajolz and Francis Efterley a
bove in their conufance abovefaid have alledged; and the 
{aid Anne afterwards, and before the aforef. time, in which;' 
eYe. at Sutton Atthone ·aforef. took to husband the raid 1Jio
nije, and afterwards, and before the time of the taking of 
the Cattle aforef. that is to fay, the 30th day of :January in 
the 24th year of the reign of the {aid hdy the now Q. the 
aforef. 'I'bo. Mayowe at Sutt(i11- Attbol1C aforef. payed to the 
aforef. 'I'bo. Scot and :Joh?z Fremli71g 10 s. of good and lawful 
money of E11gland, in the condition of the feoffment aforef. 
above mentioned, in full fatisfac'Hon and performance of the 
condition aforef. by which the faid 'I'ho.1I1ayowe afterward~, 
~nd before the aforefaid time of the taking of the cattle 
aforef. into the a,foreC 8 Acres of Pafl:ure, with the apPllrt. in 
wh ich, ~c.amongfl: other, entred and was thereof feized, that 
is to fay, in his demefn as of Fee, and fo thereof being feized, 

the 
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~he [aid Tho. 111aY0'lt.:e, before the Time, in which, f!c. that 
is to fay, the 3d Day of May in the 24th Year of the Reign 
of the faid Lady the now Q abovefaid, at Sutton Atthone 
aforef. by his Writing fealed with his Seal, and into}he Court 
of the f:.tid Lady the Q now here brought, bearing Date the 
rime Day and Year, enfeoffed one 7bo. Walter, amongG: other 
Things, of the aforef. 8 Acres of Pafl:ure, with the Appurte-
nances, in which, f$c. by the Name of Abrahams Land, 
containing by Eflimation 9 Acres, more or lefs, lying in Sut-
ton Attbo12e aforefaid: To have and to hold the fame Clofe 

· ~alled Abrahams Land, with the Appurtenances, among1\: 
other, to the aforeC rbo. Walter, his Heirs and Affignes, to 
the only proper Vfe and behoof of the faid 'I'bo. Walter, his 
Heirs and Affigns for ever, as by the faid Writing among1\: 
other Things more fu lly appeareth: By Virtue of which Feof.. 
ment the faid 'I'bo. Walter, of the aforefaid Clofe, with the 
Appurtenances, in which, C§c. was feized in his Demefn as 
of Fee, and fo thereof being feized, the aforefaid :JJi012i,fo 
},layowe afterwards, and before the aforefaid Time of the 

· Taking of the Cattle aforer. that is to fay, the 20th Day of 
Marcb in the 29th Year of the Reign of the Lady the now 
Qat Sutt01Z Aubolle aforef. died, as the afore!: George Ma
(im and Francis ~Bjlerley above in pleading have alledged; 
afterwhofe Death, and before the aforef. Time of the taking 

'of the Cattle aforefaid, that is to fay, the 29th Day of Sep
tember in the 32d Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the 
now ~een, the aforefaid 7bomas Walter, at SUtt01z At
tholze aforefaid, demifed and to farm let to the aforefaid 
Jolm Kettle the aforefaid Clofe, with the Appurtenances,. 
in which, ~~c. amongfl: other; To have and to hold to the 
aforefaid yolm Kettle and his Affigns, from the afQrefaid 
29th Day of September in the 32d Year abovefaid, unto the 
End and Term of one whole Year then next following, and 
fully to.be compleat and ended; by Virtue of which Demife, 
the' aforefaid yOb1z Kettle afterwards, and before the afore
faid Time, in which, ~c. that is to fay the ;oth Day of 

· September in the 32d Year aforefaid, into the Clofe.. afore
(aid, in which, C§c. entred, and was thereof poffd1'ed; nnd 
10 thereof being poffeffed, the fame yob12 Kettle afterwards, 
and before the aforefaid Time, in which, C§c. that is to 
l~y, the 17 Day of Ytme in the Bd Year of the Reign of the 
Lid Lady the now ~een, put his Cattle aforefaid, into the 
aforefaid Clofe, to eat the Grafs there, as it was lawful for 
him to do, which Cattle were in the aforefaid Clofe, ~c. 
there the Grafs there late growing eating, until the aforefaid 
George Mafim, and Fra12cis Ejlertey, the aforefaid Cattle 
at the aforefaid Time in which, F.:1c. unjufl:Iy took and de
tained in Manner and Form, as the aforefaid :101m. Kettle 
above againG: them wmplaineth. And this he is ready to 
.l\'(:r: Wherefore in as much as the [aid George and Francis-

the 
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the taking of the Cflttle afor~faid a~ove acknowledge, 
the faid John Kettle deplands J udgm.ent, an" his Damages 

• ,{()r~faid, for the Occafioll of the t~kil1g, a!lq unjufl: detain
ing of the f;.tid' Gattle, tq be adjudg~~ to him" ($c. And the 
aforefaid Geqrge Afafon and Fra1zcis' :ffterlef f~y, f\lat well 
ang true it is, that before the afQr6rai~'f!me. of ~he taking 
of the Cattle af<?refaid, abpve fuppof~d to be done, and be
f()re tl~e gr~Qt of ~be :fforttfaid .Annuity of zo!. and before 

, the 41.id :J)i07?ije had any Thing ill theafor~faid 8 Acres of 
:p~Il~r~, wh4 the ,Appl,ll'~~nances, in w,hich, C;c'. the afore
rho! ,Mayowe, in tne B~r aforef~id to the Con'qfance afore
faid Ilamed, was feiz.ed of the afore(~i4 8 Acres of Pafl:ure, 

· with the .App1Jrtenanc~s" i!l hi~ D~tnefn as of Fee ; aqd fo 
thereof being feized, that the f~jd 'I'hql1Mf the a(orefaid 
15th Day (l.7anlJaryin th~ 19thYear afor~fajd,o(thefaid 
8 Acres of Pa#ure, with tIle Appurtenances, enfeoffed t~e 
~for~faid '1"'b9. Scot and :101m Fremli12g, in the Bar ~ame,d; 
To have tp them and their Affigns for ~verl to the pre of 
tqe faid ':/Ji01Zije, his Heirs and Affigns for eY,er, ~pon the 
Cquciitipns afo~refaid, in the Bar above in this part fpe.cified; 

· ~nd th~t py Virr.uc of thf1 fa~e ;Feoffment, and by Force~ 
, of th~ aforefaid Statute, the faid Vi07Zi,fo was feizedof the 

:,-' ~forefaid 8 ~cres of Pailure, with the ApP4rtenances,. in 
which 1 ~c. amongfl: other, in his,Demefn as .of Fee, in 
MannC! alld Form, as the aforefaid Jolm Kettle, in the Bar 
aforefaid to the eonurance afilrefaid, above,if! pleadipg h(j-th 
~lledg<;p. )~.n4 the f;lid George anq Francis no~ Defendan,~8 
fl,lrther fay, that !h.e aforef. Vi072ijC before th~ aforef. Time 
Qf thy ta~ing of t~e Cattle aforefaid, above fL!ppofed, to be 
90n~, that ,iii to fay, the aforefai~ 30th Day of 4(aJ' in the 
9th Ye.ar afor~faid, by his Writing aforefaid, g:ive and grant
ed to the af9refaid .Antle the aforef~41 Ann;tity or yearly 
Rent of 20 t. to b~ iiflling o'"'tof the afo,re.f~i.d Place, in 
which, eSc. ~mon$fl: othcr~ in M~nne.r and Form as the 
aforefaid Jobn 4ettle, in his Bar aforefai,d .t9 the Conu
fanc;:e aforefa}d,~bQve jn pJeading hath all~dged; To have 
.~nd ~o. receive th~ A-nnuity 9l' y~ar1y Rent p.fQrefaid 'of 2,01. 

to the a.forefaid .;l1Z'JJ!~ ahd her ~fiigns, fgf the,Term of the 
natural ;I;-ife Qf th~ faid .Am2~, at the Featls aforef. above in 
this behalf fpeci~ed,hy eq\laJ PortioQ.s t9 be yya~ly received~ 
w~th the aforefald Cl,a\1f~ pf ,1}ifl:refs in that Writing c.o~
tained, in the q>nllfanc(f .llgov.e in this Behalf,fpecified;. and 

· the [aid {7eorge..and Fra1t~is Ejtcrfcy alfo in PaNo fay, 
That ,the afor.efaid'I7:Jomas }IIaY'Flxe the aforefaid Grant of 
th~ R~nt afor~faid, ~nd the EHate 9f the [aid Amlf, in the 
f?-.id .Rent t~n a'p~ there, ,that ~s to fay, t.h~ aforefaid 30th 
Day'of MaY.in the 19th Year abovefaid,at .$.tI~t01Z Altbo1tC 

,aforef.1.id, QY the Name of7'bo . .lJtlaj'orzt'e .9fSYLtt012 .Attl"072e 
in the County of j{Cllt, G~nt. by his Writing fealed with the 
~ea.l .of hiq1 the [aid Tl:;o. and iqto the Court of the f~id Lady 

1 ilie 
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the now Q.gecn here brought, bearing Dare, the fall)e Day and 
Year, to rhe aforefaid Anne, by the Name of Anne Maxey of 
Chigwel in the County of EJ!ex, rarified and confirmed. as by 
the laid \Y riring amongft other Things more fully appeareth ; 
by Colour of which the faid Anne was of the Annuity or 
Yearly Rent aforefaid fei'l.cd in her Demefnc as of Freehold. 
for t,he 'ferm of her Life; and fo thereof beipg feized" the faid 
.Anne ~flerwards, and before the aforcfaid Time in ,whkh,&", at 
SJltton Alth(lre aforcfaid, took to Husband the abovefairi Dionife; 
and ~lrcr""ard~, and before rhe aforefaid Time in which it is 

I flippofed rhe raking of the Carrel ilforefaid to be donc, that is 
to ia)" the aforefa_id ~orh Day of March in the "9th Year of 
ri,e Reign of the faid Lady the now <lEeen aforefaid, the a
farrfaid Dionife, at Sutton Atthone aforefaid dyed; and the 
aforefaid Anne i'im ovcrlivet.!, and was and yet is of the afore
[aid Annuity or Year! y Rent of 20 /. feized in her Demefn as 
of FTeehold, for the Tcym of her Life; And becaufe 20 I. of 
the Annuiry or YeHly Rent aforefaid, by a whole Year coded 
at the Fcaft of Sr. Michael the Archangel in the 29th Year of 

',' the Rci~n of the faid Lady the now ~ aforefaid, and within 
:' t~e Space of 40 Days then next following, were not paid to the 

raid Anr.e, but were behind, the aforCfaid George Malon, and 
Roaneis Efterly, as Baililfs' of the faid Anne, do acknowled~e 
the taking of the Cattle aforefaid, in the aforefaid Place in 
which, &e. and ju1l:! y, EYe. as in Parcel of the Tenements a· 

I' forefaid wi h the Appunenances J to the Diftrefs of the faid 
" Anne, in Form aforefaid charged and bound: And this they 

are rcady to aver: \Vhcrcupon as at brft they demand Judg
ment, and a return of the Cattle aforefaid, with their Damages, 
Colts, and Expenees by them about their Suit in this behalf 
puc unto, according to the Form of the Statute in fuch Cafe 
had and provided, to bcadjudgcd unto them, &e. And upon 
Ihis the aforefaid John Kettle praycth that the Writing of Coo
hrmation of the Annuity aforefaid be inrolled'in thefe Words, 
eoc. and it is inrolled in this Form as followeth. If. To all 
Chriftian People to whom this prefene Writing !hall come, 
!'~mas 'Mayowe.of Sutton Atthone aforefaid ,in the County ofKe1J' 
Gent. and Dumi{e Mayo'We, Son Rnd Heir apparent of the faid 
Thomas MaJDwe of Bernards Inn in the County of Midd/e{e;: Gent. 
Greeting in our Lord God everlllfiing. Know ye, we the afore· 
fai{j Thomas and Dioni/e to have given, granted, afld by this 
our prefcnt Wriring confirmed to Anne Mllxey of Chig-well in 
the County of ElFe", for and in Confideration of a certain Mar
riage to bc Ii,ad and folemnifed between the aforefaid Di~nifo 
M"YlJw and Anne .. \1.axey aforefaid, one Yl!arly Rent or Annuity 
of 20 I. of good and lawful Money of England, of all our or 
either of our Lands and Tenements in $utton Atthone aforefaid. 
and 'Wilmington in [j-e County of Kent aforefai~; To have, hold 
and recci'Vc the laid yeady Rent or Annuity of twenty 
Pounds Il.forcfaid, of ,tbe aforefaid Lauds and Tenements with 
their Appurtenances, to .the aforefaid Anne and I)er Affigns. for 
-the Term of the Life of the aforefaid J1QlIe, anhe Fc~fts of the 
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Annunciation of the bleffed Mary the Virgin,' and St. Mi-

• cbact the Archangel, by equal Portions yearly to be recei
ved ; and if it ha.ppen the aforef. yearly Rent, or Annuityof 
2.0 I. at any FeaH of Payment, in which it is raid it ought 
robe paid, within 40 Days after any of the aforefaid Feails, 
in Part or in all, to be behind and unpaid, that then it 
be lawful to the aforefaid Anne and her Affigns ~nto the 
aforefaid L:\nds and Tenements to enter and difirein, and 
the Diareffes there found and taken, to carry away, lead, 
drive, and with them to keep, until of the aforefaid Yearly 
Rent or Annuity, together with all the' Arrearages thereof, 
if any were, to them it be f.'1.tisfied and paid; of which 
Yearly Rent or Annuity we have put the aforefaid Am2c 
.11faxey in full Poifeffion and SeiGn, by paying of one Penny 
of lawful Money of E7zglalzd, <;Jc. In witnefs whereof 
we the aforefaid 'I'bomas Jf1),0':t'C and 'lJi01Zift Mayo'Y..'e, 
to this our prdt~nt Writing our Hands and Seals have put; 
dated the ,orh Day of May in the Iytb Year of the Reign 
orour Lady Elizabetb, by the Grace of Gud of E;;glal1d, 
France and Ireland ~een, Defender of the Faith, fie. 
Which being read and heard, the faid 70bn :[(ettie faith, 

,that the Plea aforcfaid, by the aforefaid George and' Fralz~ 
cis above to the Bar of the faid J;bil Kettle aforefaid, to 
theConufance ,aforefaid in Manner and Form aforefaid a
bove pleaded; and the Matter in 'the fame contained is not 
fufficient in Law, as.to the taking of the Cattle aforefaid j in 
the Place aforefairl, in· which, <;Jc. jufI:Jy acknowledg~d ~ to 
which the faid 701.712 Kettle needeth not, or by the Law of 
the Land is any ways bound to anfwer; whereforc for 
want of a fufficient Plea in this behalf, the fame .'107m as at 
iirfl: demandeth Judgement, and his Damages aforefaid by 
lhe Occafion aforefaid, to be to him adjudged, F$c. And the 
a.foref. George Mafim and FralJcis Eflerley fay, that thePlea 
aforer. by them the faid George and Francis above unto the 
Bar of the aforef. 70. Ketde aforer. to the Conufance aforc'r. 
in 'Manner and Form aforef. above pleaded, and the Matter 
in the fame contained, is ,good and fufllcient in Law; to the 
taking of the Cattle aforef. in the aforef. Place in which,~c. 
jurHy acknowledged; which Plea, and the Matter there.in 
contained, the faid George and Francis are ready to aver and 
prove, as the Court, f5c. And becaufe the aforef. 7. Kettle to 
that Plea doth not anfwer, nor the fame as yet any ways de
nyeth, the faid George and Fralzcis as at lira demand Judgm. 
and Return of the Cattle aforef. together with their Dama
ges, according to the Form of the S tar. in fuch cafe late' had 
·and provided, to them to be adjudged. And becau[e the Court 
of the L. the Q here, of their J udgm. of and upon the Pre
mi:lfes to be gi ven is not yet advifed,Da y is gi ven to theParties 
~foref.pefore the L.the Qhere until from the Day of Eafljn 
I 5days,wherefoever~ ~~qo hear their Judgm. of and up<ln the 
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Premiifes, becau(c the Court of the Lady the Q!leen here 
thereof not vet, €5'c. At which day, before the Lady the Q 
at Weftm. come the parties aforefaid by their Attomies afore
{aid; and becaufe the Court of the Lady the riow ~een 
here, of giving their Judf!;ment of and upon the Premiffesjs 
not yet advifed, further Day is given to the Parties·aforef. 
before the Lady the Q in the Morrow of the H. Tnmt)'. Trinit. 
wberefoever, €te. to hear their J udgmem of arid upon the 
Premi{fcs, becaufe the Court of the Lady the Q here there-
of not yet, Ce. At which Day before the Lady the Qat 
Weflm. came the Parties aforefaid, by their Attotnies atore-
{.tid; And becaufe the Court of the Lady the now (2Eeeil 
here, of giving their Judvment of and upon the Premiffd 
IS not yet adviied, further"bay is given tQ the Parties afore-
faid, before the Lady the Q. in 8 Days of St. Michael, where
roever, ~e. to hear their Judgment of and upon the Pre-. 
milfes, becaufe the Court of the L. the <2Eeen here thereof 
not yet, €teo Before which Day the Plea aforefaid was ad. 
journed by the Writ of the Lady the ~een of common Ad-' 
journment, ?eforc the Lady the q: until from the I!ay of :'.1icQ 
Sr. lIf/cbarL In one Month, at the 10wn of Sr. Alba?2 In the' , 
County of Hertford; At which Day the Plea afOl:efaid ~as, 
further adjourned by another Writ of the L. the Q of com-
mon Adjournment, before the faid Lady the Q until the 

.Morrow of All Souls, at the Town of Saint Alhem aforefaid : 
At which Day, before the Lady the Q:!t the Town of St. 
A/ban aforefaid, come as well the faid Jobn Kettle by his 
Attorney aforefaid, as the ah)refaid George Mafon and Fran~ , 
cis Ljlcrley, in theIr proper Perf6ns; and becaufe the eourr 
of the laid L. the ~een, that now is, here, of giving their 
Judgment of and upon the·Premiifes is not yet advifed, Day 
furth.:r j~ given to the Panies aforefaid, before the Lady the . 
Q in 8 Days of St. Hillary, wherefoever, ~c. to hear their Hill. 36', 
Judgment of and upon the Premiffes, hecaufe the Court of 
the Loldy the (hteen here thereof not yet, ~c. Before which 
Dav the Plea aforefaid was further adjo.urned, by another 
Writ of the Lady the Q of common Adjournment, before 
the Lany the Q at lP'eftmi1zftcr aforefaid, at t.he aforefaid 
eight Days of St. Hillary 5 At which Day before the Lady 
the Qat lI"cjZiill1Jjler come as well the aforefaid :Joh1zKet-
tfe, by his Attorney aforefaid, as the aforefaid George Majr)Ji. 
ahd Fraucis Eflerley in their proper Perf~ns: And becaufe 
the. COUrt of the faid Lady the now ~een pere, of giving 
t~:!r Judgment of and upon the Premiifes is not yet ad~ 
vlkd, Ih y farther is given to the Parties aforefaid, be-
fore the L. the ~een, from the Day of Ba/ter in I 5 Days Pare. 
~hcr~rclcvcr> ~c. to hear their Judgment of and upon the' 
1 rcmlffcs, becaufc the Court of the Lady the Q ht:re there
Ofllut ylt,.~C. At whkh Day, before the Lady the ~een 
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at Weftmil1fter, .cometh as well the aforefaid 70hn Kettle, b, 
his Att01"ne-y afo'refaid, as the aforefaid George Mafrm and 

~tgmd for the Francis EfterLy ~n t~eir proper Perfons: And upon this. all 
en an~. and fin gular ,the Premi{fes,by the Court of the faid Lady the 

~een that now is here, being feen, and mature DdiberariQR 
thereof being had, becaufe it feemeth to the Court of the 
Lady'the now ~een here; that the Plea. aforefaid, by ~e 
aforefaid George a.nd Francis,' to the Bar uf the aforefaid 

Note. JOhl1. Kettle atOr&id, to the Conufance aforefaid, in Man" 
ner and Form af,)refaid above pleaded, and the Matter in the 
fAme contained is good and fufficient in Law; therefore it 
is granted, that the faid 70hn Kettle take nothing by hi~ 
Writ aforefaid, and that he and his Sureties for hi'sfalfe CIa-

Plaintiff, &1:. mour aforefaid, there9f be in mercy, tr c. and the aforefa.id, 
amc:rc.d. George Mafo~2 :md Fraucis EfterLy thereof go without DaYI' 

~c.a.nd lave a Return of their Cattle aforefaid,. to be holden 
by them 'irreplegiahle. for 'ever. And further according to 
the Form of the Statute in fuch Cafe -late had and provi
ded, it is granted, that the aforefaid George Mafon and.Fr. 
BflerfJ', recover againfl: the aforefaid yohJJ Kettle, their 
Damages which they have fufbin.ed as well by the Occa
:ftonof the PremHfes, as for their Coils and Charges by them 
about their Suit in this Behalf expended. But becaufe to the 
[aid Court of. the faid Lady the .now Q.llere it is unknown 
wh:lt Damages the faid George and Francis in this behalf 
have Juilained: It is commanded to the Sheriff, that by the 
Oath of good and lawful Men of his Bailyw. he diligently ert-' 
quire what Damages the aforefaid George and Fral1cis have 
fuftained, and the Enquiry which, Etc. to the Lady the Q 
in the Morrow of the Holy '1ri1titJ', wherefoever, ~c. un
der the Seal, CSc. and the Seals, ~c. he fend together with 
the Writ of the faid Lady the Q. thereof to him directed. 
The fame Day is given to the faid George and FrfliJcis, bc. 
At which Day before the Lady the ~een at Weftmi11fter., 
tome the aforefaid George end Francis in their prope.r 
Per(ons; And the Sheriff, that is to fay, Aficbael S:7/:ds Erq; 

, at that 'Day certilit:d that the Cattle aforetaid, before the 
A, eri.l·.elong~~ Receiving of tbe Writ aforefaid, were efioined to Places to 
tao the faid ~hedff u~known, by the within named 701112 Ke~

tie, fo that the-Cattle to the aforefaid George and Fra12cls 
Eflerly he cannot return irreplegiable, as to the faid She· 
riff by the \\'rit a10refaid it was commanded; And further 
th~ laid Sheriff certified an Enquiry taken before him the 
Rth 1)ay, of JU1Je in the ,.6th Year aforef. at :IJeptfi,rd StramJ 
jn the Couuty aforef.. by the. Oaths of J;:, lawful Men of his 

d Bailiwick, by whIch it is found, That the aforef, G. Mrfim 
and Fraucis iulhined D~~mages by the O"afionof the 'pre- . 
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~id"es, above their Coils and Charges, by them about their 
Suit in this Behalf expended; to 40 s. and for their Cofls 
and Charges to two pence; Therefore it is granted, that . . 
the aforefaid George Mafon and Fra11cis Eflerly reco:rer Ante ll. a. 
againfl: the aforefaid :Jobn Kettle their Damages aforefaid, 
by the Inquifition aforefaid, in Form aforefaid found; as alfo 
9 I, to them the faid George and -Francis, for their Coils and 
charges aforefaid, by the Cour't of the Lady the ~een here 
of encreafe adjudged; which Damages here in the whole do 
amount to I I I. and 2. d. And the aforefaid:J. Kettle be in 
mercy: And further it is commanded to the Sheriff, that of 
the Cattle of the faid :Job?2 Kett~e in his Bailiwick, to the 
Value of the Cattle aforefatd, which to the aforefaid George 
and Fta12cis were adjudged, he take in Witberlzam, and 
them to the aforefaid George and Francis, caufe to be de~ 
livered, to be kept by thein, until the Cattle of them th~ 
raid (Jeorge and Fr!fZCis,. in the [aid. Court fidl: adjudged 
can be delivered, €;ie. 
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ANNE MAYOWE"S Cafe.,: 

Hill. 35 Eliz. 
'I 

Pcp" ,0 0'" IN a Replevin betwee'n John Kettle Plaintiff, and Georg! 
+? a: La lie ~~: Jvfafo1z and' Francis Efler1ey Defendants, which beg!\lT 

Hilt. , ). Fliz. Rot. 498. the Cafe was fuch ; '1"bo. Ma,o'lve 
was fdfed in Fee of the Manors of Saipters and Hawley in 
SUtt072 .I1rtbone in the County of Kc1Jt, and fo fcifed by Deed 
indented did enfeoff'1"bo. Scot and Joh1z Frcmli1:g in Fee to 
the Ufe of '.lJi(mlje MaY0'lve, Son and Heir apparent of the 
faid '1","0. lIfaJ'o'we an<l his Heirs, upon certain Conditions,. 
and afterwards, and before the Conditions or any of them 
broken, the [aid '1"IJomas and :IJi012ift by their Deed fealed 
with their Seal bearing Date ,0 Maii 19 Eliz. granted to 
A1l12e lrfaX'y a yearly Rent of 20 I. ilfuing out of the faid 
Manors for the Term of her Life with Cla.uf'e of DiHrefs 1 
and after the Condid'on was broken, and Thomas 1t1ayo'w8 
1ihereupon did enter upon the faid Vi011ije for Breach of the 
Condition, andafrerwards the Defend2.nts as Bailiffs of the 
{aid .//121ze .. Maxy difirained for the ['lid Rent, ~(. And the 
great QlIefiionin th.is Cafe was, whether the Polfeffion E.f 
the [aid '1"bomas ;l1ayo';L'e after his Entry for the Condition 
broken fuould be charged with the [aid Rent. And it was 
vbjeCled by Godfre..v and others of Counfel with the Plain
tiff that his Polfeffion fuould not be charged for divers Rea.
f{)1'ls';- Fidt, when the Father and the Son join in the Gran# 
of the f~i'd Rem, i r was the Grant of the Son, for he was the 

(a) Poph. 50. Tertenant, tU1d the i~lid Grant enuft'd (a) as the Confirma
tion of the Father, then it was [aid that a Confirmation can-

I Co. 49· a. k 
not rna e any Eflate which is fubjeB: unto a Condition tcrb~ 
abrolute, and a C0nfirrnation cannot alter the ~lity of the 

tb) Lit. leB. F,fiate,unl~is it etlJ.arges the Efiate; and therefore Littleton 
, 5 J.8, 5 J9· CO. Jot. ( b) 120. a. faith, if the Dilfeifee confiqn the Eflate of one 
t;)~· 12(1~7.2.8.b. Diffdior, it fhall not alter the Efiat~ of the Ditfeifors;. 
:1.9. a. Co. Lir. :lnd (c)' [rR. 7.29. a . . If the Feoffor confirms the Eftate of 
3']0. a. 301. a. the l<eoffec upon Condition before the Condition bro' 
IJro.Conhrrn. . 1 JL . 
'p. (1'0. Car. ken, nat lIlall not alter the Efiate of the Feoffee to. 
478. make that abfqlute whi,h was fubjeCl: toa Condi.tion 
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before; fo it was faid in our Cafe, the Grant of tbe Rent 
made by the Feoffee upon Condit. was fubjeB: to the C{)ndi
tion, ailclthen theConfi'rmat: of the Feoffor, and namely b6-
fore any Condition broken, cannot alter the Quality of the 
Efl:ate of the Rent. and make it abfolute. And the Manner 
of Pleading in the Cafe aforefaid was a lfo urged, for the Ef
fea of the Avowry was, that 'IJio12~/e Ma),o'ltc was feifed of 
the faid Manors in Fcc', and by !he Deed aforeiaid granted 
tbe faid Rent-charge to the faid ..Il1211e ut fupra, and the Ef
feB: of the Bar to the A vowry was, that beti.JI"e 'IJio71ift had 
any Thing in the faid Manors, Tbo. Aft!),o1t'e was ieilcd in 
Fee, and enfeoffen 'the faid 'IJio1Jije upon Condit. Ztt fltpra, 
and confdfeth the faid Grant of the Rent-charge by VioJ2~(e. 
and after for the Condition broken Tbo. entered; to which 
the Avowant {aid, that well and true it is that the faid Feoff
ment 1,'/8:., made upon Condit. to :Di012. and that he ;oMaii 
amzo 19. granted the fa-id Rel1t,charoc pr-<Jut, e.c. But i,a) fur- (:J)t;o Lit.~,..,~. 
ther he faid, that the faid ;rba. MaJ'o'7{le prtf'di[]' cOlleejpolz' a. CI~ t"':f:I? 
retfditllS prr£d', ae flawm ejtljd' A1t1u£ huot/,' redditzt adtzt1lc, l'oph.' 5~:"'5. 'iI.. 
flil' preed' ,0 A1ai i anZ20 19, ICY quodd' Jcript' f!tum jfgillo fl,a 
jigillat' C1I,itf'q; b,ie prolat'ger.e1Z' dar' iZ(d' die t~ an120 prce-
fat' A1Z1Zr£ ratifteav' €.9' c07ijinnav', f.:}c. The Plaint. prayeth 
the faid Grant of Con6rmat. may be ('ntered hz br£c vcrba~ 
and fa it was, by which it a.ppears that both, that is to' f..'1.y the 

.Feoffor and Feoffee joined in the Grant ttt ft/pra, and upon 
that the Parties demur.And it was faid,tha1 by that it appears., 
that the AvoWant pleaded the Deed by wa y of Confirm at. [0 
that in Suppofition of Law the Grant of the Rent doth pre
cede the Confirmation, and then it is all one whether it had 
been a Day or a Year after the Grant, and then the·Cafe ha~ 
been clear as 'twas faid. For (l) Lift/elM dQU bM the 'Cafe of (b) Lit ftcr. 
the Diifcifor and Diifeifee, if they bmh-join in a Gram Gf ~.517· Co. LIt. 
Rent-charge, whether the Dilfeifec after h~s Regrcfs (hall a- )OC), a. 
void it, and yet there the Entry of the Diifeifce is hwful,and 
,no Efl:ate fubject to any Conditiorl_ And (c) II H. 7.2S.b. was (cleo T,ir, ~C'3.. 
cited, where a Rule is taken, that where I may avoid a 3. g,> Confi.m. 
Thing by my Entry, I may m:lke it good by my Connrma- F.CL\"'~1.-t7., 
tion; upon which they did imply, that if his Entry be not 
lawful at the Time of the Confirmation, (as :jn Our Cafe it 
was not) the 'Confirmation is nothing worth. 

Againfl: which it wa.s argued by the Attorn. General and 
others; and as to the firfl Reafon they concc1ved there was a. 
Difference between the Cafe atBar,and the C!l.fes which were 
put; for when the lEflate of h im to whom the Confirmation 
is made is upon an expre[s Condition, thel'c the Confir
mation made to him cannot take away the Condition, but 
if filch Feoffee upon Condition makc.i a Feoffment overj 
fo that ·his Eflate is only fubjeB: to a Condition cont2.in-
cd in another Conveyance, but no Condition is c>-:p,reifcd Co 'Lit. -? J I. a. 
or aI1lJ'~x(',1 by his Feoffor to his EHatc, there .a COllfir-
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~ation"ofhis Efl:ate which he h:.1.th by abfc:'llute Words fuall 
extinguifh the Condition which was annexed to the EHate of 
the Grit Feoffee. ,And theAtrorney faid, that this Difference 

(0) Co. Lit. _!s w~,ll proved by, the Cafe ofLitt. and other Boeks; for (a) 
t~: .. ft:a. 5'20. Jf the Lelfee for Life grants a Rent-Charge in Fee, this Grant 
~(dw. 1~3. a. qy the Words of it is abfolute, and a Fee ftmp~e not determin-

able by Il-ny Thing contained in the Deed, but in refpeCl: of 
~he Eitate of the Grantor it is determinable by his Deith. 

(b) .JkConfil" And yet Litt.fol. 122. a. faith, and (b) 26Affpl. 38. and (e) 
(Jl!a)tBlOnG'f. 16. 45 ./.Iff/I. I). agree it alfo, that ifhe in the Reverfioncon-

• r, rant fi . fi h G h . d '. b' h 7,,80. rms uc rant, t e Rent IS goo 10 Fee, ut Wit out que-
(1) Co. Lit. flion if the (d) Determination of the'Rent had been expref.. 
~OI. ~. . fed in the Deed, the Confirmation had not enlarged it, Of 

plade it abfolute. And therefore if Leffee for Life had gr:tnt
ed a Rent to one and his Heirs during die Life of the Lef
fee for Life, and afterwards the Leifor had confirmed the 
Rent to the Grantee and his Heirs, and the Tenant for Life 
died, the Rent fhouid ceafe, for the Confirmation cannot en
large that which is determinable by exprefs Condition or Li
~itation, and that fully appears by Lztt. Tit. Confirmation_ 
:f: 24· So that this Difference appears plainly by Litt. for in 
his Chapter qf Confirmation he puts both the Cafes. The At
to~ney further faid l that if a Man be Leifee for Life upon' 
Condition, and he grants a Rent in Fee, and the Ldfor con
firm it, and then the Condition is broken, and the Leffo: 
~nters, .yet ~he Rent doth remain caufo ql!a-fupra'; And it 

{e)9Co'14o.a. feemed t? him, that if the (e) Feoffee upon Condition ma.kes 
gl. t b a Feoffment 9ver abfoJutely, and...the SrU Feoffor confirms 
p~ph~I;'I~77' his 'EG:a~e, he {hall hold it without any Condition, be the 

~on6rmation ma.de after or before the Condition broken. 
(fl Co. Lit. So (}) Fepffee up?n Condition grants a Rent in Fec, and 
iO

O
• a; !he Feoffor by another peed confirms it to him and his Heirs, 

and after the CQudition is broken, and the Feoffor enters for 
the Condition broken; yet the Rel1t remains, which was 
granted ~y Popbam Chief Juitice, cs totam Curiam. Ahd 

(t) Poph, fO. further he faid, it appears by.Litt. that it is a (s) Principle 
Li;n[;C1~ ]648. in, Law, thllt all Land in Fee-ftmple ,m', y be. ch:1r~.~d with 
f=o. Lit 3+~. a. a Rent Charge one way or other; 10 m thiS Cafe, when 
10 Co. 4 8. b. all thore who have Interefl: in the La.nd join in a Grant 

pf a Rent', fo that the Grant is made C011C,'!rre12tibus his. 
(Jl!tC hz jure r~qZtiru1ltllr, he conceiveth the Grant is good: 

(h) 5 ~o~ g l.b. And ,therefore if the (b) Patron and Ordinary charge the 
f';i. Llt'143 . b. ~lebe in T~me of Vacation, it Ihall bind, becaufe no other 
ty 53~' F.N.uB: hath Intereit t~herein during the Va~atjon but they onlr1 
iJ'~.i .. ~~nd he relied much upon the Book inIIH.,.2r.a, (z) 
(1)!oph. 5~, ;f,ricbe's Cafe, which ill Effect was, That Tenant in Tail 
~lry~' ;:;.a'Br. made a FeoR-ment in Fe,e upon Condition, which Feoffment 
Cond~tioll 249. i$ to the ure of himfelf and his Heirs, and afterwards l~e 
~o ,~It. 243· a. bound himfelf in a Stat. which by Force of the Stat. of (k)' 
~l!~.I,~. 3· ~~+C'5' isextend~d (hehtlving thenburan l}fea~da~o~di.)· 

, ,,' tlOn .. , 



PART 1. ANNE MAYOWE'j: Cafe. I~ 
tion) and after the Condition is broken, by which the Feo1F-

'ment is avoided, and he feifed of an Efl:are in Tail again, 
yet he fha)l not a·void 'the Extent: The fame Law, if he nad 
granteri a Rent-Charge, and after the Condition had been 
broken, the Charge had been good, although tbe ERafc, out 
of which the Dfe was limited, and which was the Caufe 
that the Grant of the Rent was good by the [aid Statute, 
wae defeated by the [aid 0 Condition; yet he having the 
Vfe and the Condition together at the Time of the Grant, 
the Grant remains good, And the Cafe of Difi"eifor and 
Difl"eifee, which is agreed in I I°H. 7.28. b. intI! one in Ef- CO. Lit. ~OC. 
fc8: with our Cafe, and our Cafe is fironger, becaufe the Cr. CaT •. 47.3, 
Grant and Confirmation are all by one Deed, fo that the Sr. ~onfiTl~3,-

1i b" C d" d fi d mltlofl 32.. Rent was never u ~ea to any on mon; an a terwar s 
Judgment was given by Popbam Chief Jufl:ice, elene/), Ga'7J..'~ 
dy and Fumer, 1 ufl:ices~ for the A vowunt, that the Rent did 
J:emain good. 

" . 



'The Ret10r of Checliqgron's Cafe· 

'lv:ichaelmas Term, 38 ef 3 9 Eli~. 
Jlot·~55I. \ .. 

In the ICing's Bench, Ejea:ion~ firm'~~ '. 
, '" 

~uclu, f!". . i'll/EiIlora;;dlml, That at another Time, ~hat i$ to fay, in 
.eclaraClon 10 1. J'J Eafter Term bl1 pal1, before the Lady the ~een 

~)eqment; at Wejl1;zil1jter, came :David Lloyd Clerk, by Stcl'J.~e12 Wor
ley his Attorney, and brought here in the Court of the faid 
Lady the Q.leen then and there hi!> Bill ~.gain{l Wzlliam 
Wzlkin./o,7'l, in the Cufiody of the Madral, 0e. of a, Plea of 
Trefpafs and Eje8ment of him out fjr his Farm; and are_ 
Pledges of S~ir, Jobl] :Doe andRidr:r-d Ree, which Bill 
follows in there Words, Jf. Jlzcks., J!. 'IJ(1"v'id L!oJd Clerk, 
complaineth of IV. vVilki,,:!e)J!,;n the Cufiody of the Marfhal 
of the 1I1arfhalfta of the L. the Q c·-iorc the Q herfelfbe~ 
lng, for that, that is to fa:., that where2s CZJar;.Jid Roberts 
Clerk, ReHor of the P!lri fh Church of Cl-edi;,gt(i72 in the 
County aforefaid, the 26th Day of .L-il~1rcb in the ,8th Year 
of the Reign of the Lady Eliz·abetb now ~een of Eilgl. 
",t Cbedi71gtolz aforefa\d, by hi~ lndentur~ fealed with' his 
Seal, and to the Court of the [aid L3.dv the now ~een 
here lhewed, bearing Datc the fame D2y a"nd Year, demifed~ 
granted, und to Far~ let to the aforefaid 'I),?,:..'id Lloyd the 
Reetorv of the Parifh Church of Cbedillgt01Z aforefaid, an<! 
60 Acres of Lands? witt} the ApP\1rtenances, in Cl-cdit7gton" 
:l.forefaid; To have and to hold the Reaory and Tenements 
aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, to the faid :David LloJd 
~nd his Affigns, from the Day of the Date of the Indenture 
afordaid, unto the End and Term of 3 Years then ne~tfol
lowing and fully to be com pleated ; By Virtue of which 
Demife, the faid ;David Llo):d into the Reaory and Tene
:p1cnts aforefaid, with the Appurtenances aforefaid, did enter, 
and was thereof po{fe{fed, until the [aid William afterwards1 -

that is to fay, the loth pay of./lpril in the Year abovefaid, 
nt C/.v:diugto12 aforeiaid~'Fvith Force and Arms, (i c. il,ito the 
Reaory and Tenements aforefaid, with the A ppurtenancesr 
~pon 'the Poffeffion of the faid qj{{vid Llo.yd, thereof 
did enter, and the raid qjavid Lloyd from his Farm a
~:0re[,lid thereof (hi~ Term aforefaid not yet ended) ejeB:ed, 

.., . , '. . . expell~4 
1._ '. I .. 



PART I. Plead. ilt 'the Reel. ofChedington's C. 149 
egpelJed and amoved, and him the faid David Lloyd froql hi$ 
po{feflion aforefaid held out, and doth y c[ hold oUt, and other 
\1, rongs did unto him, againft the Peace of the faid Lad y the 
pow ~lecn, to the Damage of the faid David Lloyd 20 Pounqs, 
lind thereof he produce:h Suh; €:fc. Vvith thi~. that the faid 
:pavid Lloyd will aver, that the aforefaid David'Roberts, then 
Reaor of tne Pariih <;:hurch aforefaid, is living, and is 'in full 
life, rYe. at Cbedingtoll aforefaid, ~c. And now at this Da y, that 
jl to fay, Saturday next 2fcer 8 Days of St. Michael in/this fame 
Term, until which. Day the faid William had licenfe to the Bill 
aforcfaid [0 imparle, and then to Anfwer, €:fe. before the Lady 
,he Qpeen at Weftminfter cometh as well the aforeLid David 
Lloyd by his AtlOrncy aforefaid, as the faid William by Ri,hard 
Belfield his Attorney; and the faid Wi/liam defendeth the Force 
/lnd Injury when, &e. and faith that he is nor thereof guilty, 
and of this he putteth himfelf upon the Country; and the faid 
David liltewife, f:1'c. Therefore let a Jury come before the L the 
Qat Weftminfte.,., Saturday next after one Month of Sr. Michael, 
and who, eJ'c. And becaufe, ~e. the fame Day is given to the 
Parries aforclaid there. C?y,. At which Day the Jury aforeraid. 
petween the Parties aforefaid, was put bet~een them in re!pitc, 
before the Lady the Q!teen at Wejlminfle ... , lIn(o Thm/day next 
lifter one Month of Eajier then next j 11lowing, for want of 
Jurors, &c. At which Day be.fore the Lady the ~lee.n at Weft-
lIIinjler, come as. well the. fald David. Lloyd as the fald William 
Wi/kinion, by theIr Attormes aforefald; and the Jurors of the 
raid Jury being called. alIa appeared, who to lay the Truth of 
the Premiffes, being cholco, tried and fworn, as to the £aid (io 
Acres of Lands, above in the Declaration aforefllid fpeciiied, 
do fay upon their Oath aforcfaid, rhat the raid Will. Wilkinfon is 

; not thereof of the Trefpafs and EjeCtment aforefaid guilty, as 
the raid William above in Pleading hath aUedged; and as to the 
ReCtory aforefaid, with the Appurtenances in tbe Declaration 
IIforefaid likewife fpccified, the J lIrors aforefai.d likewife fay 
upon their Oath aforefaid, That long before the Time in which 
it was fuppo!ed the Trefpafs and EjeCtment aforefaid to be dont;, 
-that i~ to fay, the fecond Day of March in the zd Year of the 
Reign of the Lord Edward the 6th, late King of J?,nglan41 ope 
Nicholas Fitt Williams Clerk~ was Reaor of the Pariih Church 
of Cbedi1'lgton, othcrwife Chetti1'lgton afo~efaid; and that the faid 
Nicholas being Reaor of fhe faid Church befure thr. Time in 
\lihich, &e. that is to fay, th~ fe~ond Day of Ma.,.ch in the zd 
Year aforcfll,id, at (JQe.dington ~forefaid. by his Indenture made 
at Cbedington aforef!lid, between the faid Nicholas, by the Name 
of Nich. Fltt-WilliamJ, lteClor of the Pariih Church of Cheaing
ton in the County of Bu.ks of the one Party, anq Eli'/(.. Elderker 
Widow, Ralph EUerker, William Elderker, and Thomas Elder/;er, 
by the Name of Elitahe(h Elder~er vViaow, late Wife of William 
f,lderkc.,., Gc-nr. dece~red, ~aljh Elder~er, William EUeTker, and 
ThomaJ Elderke" Sons of [he Body of the firft named WiU;am and 
EJ:zabeth lawfully begotten, of the other Part, (which Parr, 
with the Seal of the faidNichol'rJ, fealed to the Jurors 
~forcf.tid here was 1hewed in Evidence) gaveJ granted, 

. I. a~ 



Pleaa. itt the Reu. of Chedington'l C. PART I. 
and to Farm had leeteD" to the faid Elizal,?th Eld~ker the Rec
tory and glebe Lands of rheChurch aforefaid; To have and eo 
hold the raid ReUory and glebe Lands, with all Fruits, Oblll
lions,Obventions. Tithes and Rights,. with their Appurtenances 
and Commodities what[ocver, to tbe faid ReCtory in any Man
ner belonging or appertaining to t~e faid Eliz.abeth, h;m the 
aforefaiq fecond Day of A1arch in the feconrl Year ulo)ref<lid. 
until the End anrt during the Term of 80 Years from thence 
and immediately following the Date of the raid Indenrure, if 
the aforefaid Elii,abeth ihould fo long live. and fhol'lld notalien, 
grant, or gi'f'e the raid Demife or Term; and if ic fhol1td hap
p~n the afor~faid Epz.abeth within the raid !'crm of 80 Y cars co 
c:lle~ or to alIen, gIve or grant the Premdfes, that rhen the 
Eftate of the faid Eliz.abeth fhould ceafe; and then the faid 
Nicholas by his Indenture aforefaid gave. granted, and demifed 
all and {jngular the Premiffes for fo many Years, as then fhould 
remain unexpired afrer the Death of tbe faid Eliz.ahetb; or the 
Alienation of the faid Eli~abetb, to the aforefaid Ralph, for and 
during the Refidue of the raid Term of the faid 80 Years (if he 
fuould 10 long live) without making any Alienation, Grant or 
Gift of the raid Term; and if it fuonld happen he to die, or to 
alien thePremiffes within the Term aforefaid" that then his ' 
Eftate fh.ould ceafe: And then the laid Nicholas, by his Inden
ture aforefaid, gave and granted all and fingular the Prcmi£fes, . 
to' the aforefaid William for and during fo many Years of the 
faid Term of 8Q that rhenfhonld remain, if he iliOllld live fo 
long, and fhould not alien the raid Term; -and. if it ibould hap-

.. pen rhe faid Wifiiam [0 die, or to alien the Premiffes within 
the aforefaid Term. that then his Effate fhould ceare; and 
then. the ·faid Nicho14s, by' his Indenture aforefaid,' gave and 
grarited all and lingular the Premif'fes, for and during ro many 
Years of the 'aforcfaid 80 Years as then fhonld continue and 
remain unexpired, to the aforefaid Thomas, his Executors and ~ 
Affigns, a.s by the faid Indenture ihewed to the Jurors afore
faid, in Evidence, a010ngft other Things, it more pJainly ap
peareth. And further, the Jurors aforcfaid. upon their Oath a
forefaid, fay, that the a'forefaid L()rd Edward, late King of 
England, afterwards and before the Time in which, &c. that 
is to fay, the uth Day of September in the 3d Year of his Reign, 
the aforefa.id Nicholas then being Reaor of the Church aforcfaid, 
by 'his Letters Parents under his Great Seal of England., and in 
due Manner made, beariJ?g Date at Weftminfler the raid Izth 
Day of September in the 3d Year of his Reign aforefaid, (the a
forefaid Lord the King then being true Patron of the faid 
ReCtory) feeing; reading and examining the Indenture afore
faid, of his /pedal Grace, certain Knowledge and meer MotiDn, as 
alfo with the Advice and ConreDt of the Beloved Uncle of 
the aforeraid Lord the King the Duke of Som~fet, Go':' 
'Vc;rnor of the Xe;fon of the ~ing, and Pro:eCto~ of the 
Ktngdoms, DommlOns, and SubJe8:s of the fald Ktng, and 
of ~ther ~f the Coun~il of the raid King before, and e
(peel all y 10 Confideranon of the moll excellent prefent 
§ervicethcn to t~ ~ing in his W"r~. then and fole 
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in the beating ba,k of t.be Scots, whi~h th~n)ate happenecl p.t 
!lfrl(Cleborcttgl" in which war the aforefaid WilJiaY/l~ Blderker.: 
valiantly fighting, was fiain, the [aid indenture, ana all in the 
fame fpecified, and all the right, title, and ioterefl.of the fame 
Fl. Elderker, ~(!tp!J E14erker, Will. Bldnker, and :rbo. El-
dcrkcr, in the faid retto!:,y, glebe hmds, fruits, profits and other 
things, in t:he fame indenture exprelfcd, with the app.urten. to 
b ve :md to hold the [aid rectory to the L.id EI. Ralpb, Will. 
ana 7bo. and their affigns, had confirmed, and. ratified, and all 
thingl,as much as in him was,had approved for him and his [uc .. 
cdf(Jrs: and further, the J.urors ,dorer. f.'lY upon their oath 'a. 
fore( that afterwards, thatis to fay, the 2. dl day of :JIm: ip the 
jd year of the Reign of the faid L. Ed·w. aforef. the flid Ni~ 
cbolas being then rector of the ci'lllrch aforef. one HW;~J', by 
divine providence, bifh. of Li1JC0i12, and of the R':Cl:ory and 
church aforef. of Cbed. aforef. ordinary, the demife or grant a-
forer. by the faid Nic. as before is faid, made, and all and fillgu-
larin the fame contained, for h~mand his fllccefl:'ors, confirmed. 
ratified, and as much as in him was, approved, to have, hold, 
and enjoy to the aforef. El" Ralph, Will. Elderker,'and ThQ. El· 
"erker, during the Term aforef. as by the faid fevel'al con .. 
firm~tionsin due manner made, and to the Jurorsaforef. fhewr 
cd, more fully appeared, by colour of which Demife, and fe. 
veral Confirmations aforef. in form aforef. made, the aforef. El. 
Ddcrker into the rectory ~:forei: :111d the glebe hnds afore£: 
with the A ppurt. did enter, and was thereof poffeffed; and lhc 
thereof bein~ fo potfeifed, the faid Nic. Fit~ .. '7).'i/liams after-
wards and before the time; in which,~c. thatis to fay, the loth. 
day ofYal1. in the dlyear of the reign,of the L.ady Mary, 

. la.te Q of Eug. at Ched. aforef. then being rcHor of the parifh 
church at Cbed. aforef. died: And the Jurors aforef. fay upon 
theiroath aforef. thattbe faid :Lho. Elderker afrerwards, that 
is to fay, the loth day of .7zt72e in the year of the reign of tho 
hid lad y Eli9;i. now ~ of Eng. the 16th. at GreCl2wicb in the 
I;ounty of Ke71 .. t, died inteflate, the faid Eltz._ of the reaory 
e.foref. and of the glebe lands afiJref. with the appurtenances, 
in form aforefaid being polfdfed; and the {aid Blizabetl:l 
being thereof fo poJ1'dfed, the ~lforefaid William Elderker 
afterwards, that is to fay, the 8th d:!y of July in the 17th 
year of the reign of the faid lady the now Q.?een Ijkewife 
died: And the aforefaid Elizabetb Eiderker, [0 of the rec
tory and glebe lands aforefaid poJ1'eff'ed, 2S is [aid, afterwards, 
that is to f.'lY> the ~cth day of July in the faid 17th Year of 
tb-: reign of the faid Lady the now ~een aforefaid, at 
c;.cdi71gt012 aforefaid, the {aid Elizabetb Elderkcr likewife 
pied, and the ('lid Ralpb Blderker did over· live her, 
Ilnd into the rectory aforefaid. and the glebe lands afore
bid) with the appurtena.nces, by virtue of the demiCe 
~for,efaid, likewife entred and was thereof pof0_'[!cd, and 
10 being thereof poflc{ftd, the laid Raljb Eld,,','·kcr afrcr-

. . w.1rds 
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wards,~hat is to fay., the loth of May in the 18th year of the 
reign of t.hefaid L. the now Q at:l~bed.aforef. died i'n~dlate: 
And the)urors aforef. fay, upon thetr oath aforef: that after and 
before thetime~ in which, ~c. that is to fay, the 19th day of 
.7all. 1516. admimilration of all and fingnlar the gcods; chat
tels, righ ts and credi ts, wh ich were of the aforef. '11;0. at the 
time of his dea.th, by Wliltanz Smitb DQEt. oflaw, commiifary 
and official of the Archdeaconry {)f 1Juvkingbam, to one Amtel 
Hetbrington then wife of Ralph flcthi'ingto1'l, and then the 
late Widow of the faid Ralpb Elderker at Cbed. aforef. wa~ 
committed, by virtue of which commiting of the adminifha
tion afore( the aforef. Ralph Hetbri1zgton and /fnnt: his wife 
into the reEtory aforef. and the glebc'lands aforef. 'with their 
appurt. did enter and were thereof poffeifed; and the raid. 
Ralph Hethringt012 and. /Jn12e ,hili wife, fo thereof poffdred~ 
the faidRalph Hetbri1Jgt01z and Anne afterwards, that is to f:!y. 
the 28th day of Marcbfn the 19th year of the reign of the 
{aid hdy the.now Qat Cbed. aforef. by a certain indenture 
made between the afore( Ralph Hetbri12gtOf/2 and A,mc his 
wife, by the names of Ralpb Hetbri7Jgto72.of SbeaJe in the 
CQunty {)f Liecefler Gent. and /hme his wife, late wife of 
Ralph Elderker deceafed, of the one parr, and one Ralpb 
Celey by the name of Ralph Ce/ey of LO?ldon, Mercer, of the 
<lther part, one part whereof Cealed with the feals of thefaid 
R. Hetbrington and A1211C; to the jurors aforef. in evidence 
likewife {hewed, for the confideration in the fJ.id indentUf6,; 
fpecified, had bargained, fold,a.filgned and fetover, to the faid: 
R. Ce/~y, his executors, adminiilator~ and affigns, all the in- , 
terefi, title, efiate and term of years then to come and uneK
fJired, in and to the reaory aforef. and the f;lebe bnds ~fore( 
with the appun. to have and to hold to the only and proper be-
1100f and ufeof the raid R. Celey, his executors andafiigns f6f 

ever; byvirtuecf which ~1111gnm. t~efa1dR.Ce!tryintotherec· 
tory aforef. and the gl~be Iandsaforet: with the appurt. entred, 
and was thererJf poffeifed: And the juror!> afore!: farther fay 
upon their oath aforef. that after, and before· tbe time, in 
which, Gc. that is to fay the 16th d:1.y ·Qf Afay in the year 
()f our Lord r 57 7, for that the raid :T!'omas Elderker while 
he lived, and at the ti'11e of his death had· divers his goods. 
and chattels, rights and credits, in divers diocefes, or jurif
<liEtio~s, adminifirariQ.n of al! andftngular the goods, .chat
reis, rIghts and credIts, which were of the faid'I'bomas 
at the time of his death by Edmu7id, 'by divine providence. 
Ar<~h-Bifhop of Cai2tUi'll/o)' of all England Primatand 
j11etropoiital1, to the aforefaid ./J1211C Hetbri12gton t~en'c, 
.he wife of the faid Ralpb Hetbril1gto11, and then late the 
wiclow of the faid Ralpb Elderker deceafed, late natur<t! 
'Uod lawful brother of the faid 'I'bo1Tl4s .Elderkcr, at Lo1Z

/fOil, that is to fay, in the parifh of the bleifed Mary of 
'1i():~', in the w:U"(,i of Cheap; L071dolJ, was ,cOIll.ijliued c , ~4 
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And the Jurors aforl(faid fnrther fay upon their Oath 4tforefaid, 
that the laid Ralph Celey, fo being pq(fdfed, the faid Ralph lL~ 
thrington and Anne his Wife, and rhe faid RalphCeley, af!erwards. 
rhH is to fllyrhe zoth Day of May in (he 19th Year .of th~ 
Reign of me faid Lady the DOW QEeen at Chedington aforefaic.l. 
by 'their ccreain Indenture with the Seal of the faid R,alph Cele] 
fealed, lind to the Jury aforefaid given and fhcwed in Evidencc~ 
bearing Date the f~id 20rh Day of May in the 19rh ycar l\fore
fa~, for the Cor,i1cJerations in the iaid Indcnture fpecified, gave~ 
grantcd. bar~aincrl' and aliene& tl) dne John Eden, aU the In
IcreLl, Tide, Eftate and their Term of Years, theo of and in the 
aforcfaid Reaory and glebe Lanels, with the Appurtenances to 
come and unellpired, to have and to hold to the faid John Eden his 
ExecUtors nnd Affigns, during thc Refidue of the afore!itid Term 
ofrhe aforefaid 80 Years. as before is laid" granred ; By Virtu!: 
of which Affignment, rhe faid John Eden iDlo the Reaory afore
faid, anct the glebe Land aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, en
tred and W"s thereof po(feff'cd; and the Jurors aforefaid fur
ther'upon their Oath aforefaid fay, that rhe'faid Jl)hn Eden being 
fo feized of the Reaory aforefaid,and of the glebe Land afore
faid, with the Appurtenances, ufterward~, rhat is to fay the 11tn 
Day of May in rhe 29th Year of the Reign of rh.e faid now 
Qucen, at Chedington aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, by his 
Indenture. fealed with his Seal, and to the Jurors aforcfaid 
likewil"c /hewed here in Evidence, whore Date is the fame urA 
Day of May in rhe 2:9th Year aforefaid, ba:rgained, fold, and 
affigned to one Thomas Tasburgh, Efq; all his Intereft and Term 
of Years rhen to come and unexpired, of and in the Reaory a
iotef. and (he glebe Lands aforefaid, with rhe Appt1rrel1anC'e~; 
by ReafQn of which, the faid 'Thomas T4shurgb into rh.c Reaory 
aforefaid, with rhe Appurtcnances, cnrred, and was rhereof 
potfeflcd: And the Jurors Ilforefaid fay upon their Oath aforc
laid, that the fOliO. Thomas TaJburgh bein?; chereof fo po{fe(fed, af
terwards and before the Time, in which, ere. that is to fay, the 
23 Day of November in the ,6th Year of the Reign of tbe faid 
Lady rhe now ClEeen at Chedington aforefaid in the Counry a
forefaid. by his Indenture, with rhe Seal of the faid TaJhurf!,h 
fealed, and to the Jurors aforcfaid, in evidence likewife ilicwed, 
j(ranrcd, bargained, aliened and affigned, all his Right, Title. 
Intereft, and Term of Years then to come of and in the Rectory 
aforefaid, and the glebe Lands aforcfaid, with the A ppurrenances, 
to one .'John Agmonaejham, Erq; by Virtue of whicb the faid John 
AgmondfJham into the ReUory aforefaid, and the glebe Lands a
forcfaid, with rhe Appurtenances, enrred, and was thereof pof
fcf("ed: And the Jurors aforefaid further fay upon their Oath 
Ilforcfaid. that the faid John AgmondfJbam fo being rhereof pof
fdfed, aftcrward,s and before the Time, in which, 6' •. rhat is 
to fay, the 27th Day of Nove,mher in the ;6th Year of the reign 
of the faid now Queen at Chedin~ton aforel'aid, by his Indenture 
fcaled with the SeJ of rhe faid Johy,'Agmondefbam, and co rbe Ju
rors aforef. here in Evidcnce like wife 1hewca, dcmifed tbe Rec
toryaforef. and the glebe'Lands aforef. with the Appurtenances, to 
tbe aforcfaid Tho. Tasbwgh, Efq. to have and to hold to the faid 

nt .. 
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Tl.'o. and hisaffigns, from the faid :.jrh Day of Nov. in the 36ro 
Year ai()rcl. unril the 26th Day of March, which then ih01!ld be 
in the Year of Qnr,Lord 1595. By Virtue of which Dcmif'e, the 
aforef. Tho. Tosburgh into [he Reaory aforefaid and the glebe 
:land., with the Appurr. en[red, and was thereof pofi"dfeci;and 
the l~id Thi). Tasburgh thereof being fopoffe.ffed, and rhe laid John 
AgmondeJlMm fo, as is raid, of the Refidueo~ the faidTerm of So 
Years tn<:n to come being poffea'ed, the fald Jqhn 4gmondejham 
afterward" {hat is to fay. the 17th Day of February In the 36th 
Year aforefaid, at Cbed. aforclaid, demifcd, granted and roFarm 
let the Reaory aforefaid, and the glebe Lands aforef'aid, with 
the Appurtenances, roone Michael Wejlon, to,ha.ve and to hold, 
unto the faid A1ichllel and his Ailigns from and immediately after 
tnc End, Expiration and Determination of the faid Demife to 
the faid Thomas Tasbllvgh by the aforefaid Juhn AgmondeJham, 
as is faid, made ullliL the End 'and-Term of 2.1 Years from I 

thence next following fully to be compleated, if the f'aid Mi
(hael Weflon, and one Margaret Bromley, or any of them fhould 
fo long live: By Virrue. of which Dc;nife the faid Milhae! 
Wefton afterwards and beforcrhe Time, in which, eoc.that is to 
fay the ~6(h of March in the Year of our Lord 1595 ac Cbs
dingt6n aforefaid, into the Reaory aforefaid, and glebe Lands 
afore fili d, with the Appurtenances, cntrcd, and wa .. thereof 
poffcffcd; and fo being rhert;!of poifdfed, t-be faid Michael afra
wards and before the Time, in which, €J>,;. that is to fay, the 
:nd Day of May in the, 7th Year of the Reign of the now Q 
ar Ched. aforefaid, by his Indenture with the Seal of the faid Mi
chael fcaIed, and to the Jurors sforef. h!!re in evidence, fuewed, 
f!;ranred and affigned all his Intercft, Eftate, Term of Years and 
demand then to come and unexpired, of and in the Reaory 
aforef. and the glebe Lands aforef. with the Appurrcnances, to 
the faid Will. Wilkinfon now Defendant: By Virtue oJ which 
Granr, the faid Will. into the Reaory aforef. and rhe glebe Lands 
aforef. with the Appurt. cntred, and was thereof pofi"efi"ed; and 
the faid Will. 10 being pofi"clfed, the faid David Roberts, Clerk, 
afrerwards and before the Time, in which, &c. that is to ray~ 
the I I Day of Jan. in the ,8th Year of the Reign of th~ [aid 
Lady the now Q to the Reaory of Chedington aforefaid was law
fully prefented, admitted, infiituted, and induaed'; by Virtue 
of which the laid Da'tJid Roberts, into the Reaory aforefaid, 
with the Appurtenances enrred, and Was thereof po{fe1Ied in 
his Demefn as of Fec, in the Right of his Church. ot Che· 
dingtor! aforefaid, and fo being feized, afterwards and before the 
Time, in which, &c. that.is to fay, the :.'th Day of March in 
.the ,8th Year of the Reign of tbe faid Lady the now OEcen 
aforcfaid by Indenture in the Declaration aforet: f'pecificd, dc
mired the Reaory aforer. with .the Appurr, in the Declaration 
likewife mentioned, to the aforer. Da'tJia Lloyd, to have and to 
110ld to ~he aforef. David Lloyd, from _ the Da y of the Ditte of 
the fame Indenqlre, unto the End and Ter~n of three Years, 
then next following, and fully to be compleat and ended: By 
Virtue of which Dcmife, thefaid Dlloid LloJdaftcrwards, that 
is [0 fay, t~c ,2. 7th Day of March in the 3Sth Yea.r of the raid Lady 
the now Q Into the Rectory afoJ'elaid, with the Appurtenances, 
cnrred, and was thereof pofi"efi"ed, until the raid William Wil
kil'ljon afterwards, tbat is to fay, the faid loth Day of AJril 
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in the ;3[h year afore!' inro. the r~aory aforef. with the appu.rr. 
upon the potfcfIion ofthe .rald David thereof entred, and .hll~ the 
faid David, from thel1ce IllS term aforef. not yet cnded,dtd oJoa; 
eKpe\, and amove, as the raid D. Lloyd above agilinft him com
plaineth: And further, t~e JJIrorS afaref. fay ut!0n t~eir oath a
torer. that as well the faid D.Robefts as the fald Mlcb. Weftol1. 
are yet alive, and in full life, that is to fay, at Chedington afore!: 
But whether upon the whole matter afore!: informaforef.foand 
the re-cntry of the (aid W. W. into the reaOTY aforef. with rh~ 
It'f'pnrr.in the dflclarat. afore,f, above fpecificd, upon rhe poffeffion 
of the fnid D. Lt. thereof in manner aforef. made, be, or in law 
ought to be ad}odged a go?d and lawful re-entry in law or nor,the 
jurors aforef. are utterly 'ignorant; whereupon they pray there
of the advice and diferet. of the COllrt here of the lilid Lady the 
noVi Q.bcfore the faid L. the Qher fert being; And jf upon the 
whule matter uforer. in form afore!: found, it fhall fcern to the 
faid Court 'of the faid L the Q that the aforef. Ttl-entry of tbe 
aforer. W.Wil1tinfofl into the faid reCtory aforef. with the appl1rr. 
in which, et>c. upon the poffeffion oErhe faid D, Lloyd, be nor a 
good and lawful re-entry in law, tben theJurorsaforeC fay upon 
their oath aforef. .tbat the afuref. W. Wilko the raid D. Lloyd frorn 
his farm aforef. of there80ry aford: wich the appllrr. in which. 
€re. unjutHy did eje&. And rhat t,he ejeCtment aforef. and the tref
palS in the declarat. aforef. fpeclfied, as unto the reCtory aforef. 
with Ihe appurr. the fa'jd W. Wilk. is guilry in manner and form, 
as the raid D. V.above by declaring hath alledged.And then rhey 
IItTefs the damages of the faid D. by the oecalion of the ejeCtment 
and trefpafs in the reCtory aforef. with the appun. bclides his 
charges and ("ons by him in the Suir afore!: in tlUs bchalfexpend
cd, to ; J. and 4 d. and f()f his cofts an& charges to I Z d. And jf 
upon the whole matter afore!: it !hall feem [-0 the raid Comt of 
the raid L. the Q here, that the faid cnrry of the raid W. Wir~: 
into the rc[tory aforef: with the appurr. upon the poffcfIion of 
the faid D. Lloyd thereof, in the form aforeG made, be a good and 
lawful re-entry ill law; then the aforef. Joror, fay upon theil' 
oarh aforef. that the faid W. Wilk.is not guilty of thetrcft)afs 
and cJeC.1m. of the farm aforef. as to the reEl:ory aforef. with the 

! IIppurt. as rhe afotef.W. Wilko above in pleading hath alledged. 
And bccnufc the Conrt of the faid L the now Q here, of (heir 
judgtn. of and upon the premi1fes to be given, arc not yet advi
fed, day is given to the parties afaref. before the raid L. the Q. 
at Weflm.until Friday next after the morrow of the H. Trin. to hear 
their Judgm. thcreofj&c. becaufe the court of the faid L. the tloW 

., Q here not yer, f!:1',. At which day, before the faid L. the Q 
at Weflm. come rhe parties aforef.by their Attorn. aforef. and be
caufc t he court of rhe faid L the Q here, of their jl1dgm. of and 

. upon the prcmiifcs to be given is not yet advifed, further day is 
; giv~n to the parties aforef. before the faid L. the Q ar Weftm. 
, untIl ltl"~i'1y next after 8 days of St. M!ch. to hear their judgm. 

thereof, 0'~. becaufe the Court of the fald L. the Q here there
of not yer. e;>c. At which day, before the raid L.the Q at Weftm. 
come tbe parties aforer. by their Attorn. aforef. and becaufe the 
conn of [be faid L. the now Q here, of giving their judgm. of 
Ilnd upon the prcmiffcs are not yet advifed, fllrtherda y is given to 
the p"rries afore!: before the fllid L the Cl at Weft. uncil Monday 
next after 8 days of St. Hill. to hear their Judgm. thereof,becaule 
the coure of the fa.id L,the now Q,peen here thereof not yetJ~.' 
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At which Day, before the faid L. the Q. at Weflm. aforcf. 
come the Parties aforef. by their Attornies aforef. And be
caufe the Court of the faid Lady th~ n,ow Q here, of giJing 
~heir J udgm_ of and upon the Premlifes are not yet advlfea, 
further Day is given to the Parties aforef. before the faid L. 
the Qat Weft.until IVed1Zcfday next after I 5 Days of Eaft. to 
hear their J udgm.thereofbecaufe the Court of the faid L. the 
Q~ here thereof not as yet, ~e. At which Day before the L. 
the Q at Weflm. come the Parties aforef. by their Atrornies 
aforef. And becaufe the Court of the faid L. the now Q here 
of giving their Judgment of and upon the Premiifes are not 
~'et advifed, further Day is given to the Partie~ aforef. be· 
fore the faid L. the Q at lVeflm. until Friday next after the 
Morrow of the Hv/y 'T'riu. to hear their Judgment thereof, 
becaufe the Court of the faid L. the now Q here thereof 
not yet, '0c. At which Day, before the faid Lady the Q at 
lVeflm. come the Parties atoref. by their Attornies afore1aid, 
and becaufe the Couct of the faid L. the Q here of giving 
their Judgment of and upon the Premi1tes are not yet ad
vifed, further Day is given to the Panies aforef. before the 
faid L. the Qat Weflm- until MI11zday next after 8 Days ()f 
St_ }llieb_ to hear their Judgm. thereof becaufe the Court of 
the [aid L. the Q here thereof not yet, {i c. At which Day, 
before the ['lid L. the Q at Weft. come the Parries aforef. by 
their Attornies aforefaid, upon which feen,and by the Court 
of the faid L. the. now Q here diligently look'd into, and 
fully underfl:ood all and fingular the Premilfes, and- mature 
Deliberation being had thereupon, becaufe it feemeth ro the 
Court of the [aid Lady the now Q here, that the aforefaid 
Re-entry of the faid W. Wilkil1fim into the faid Retl:ory with 
the A ppul'tenan,es, in which, fflc. upon the Poifeffion of the 
faiel :no Lloyd is not a good and lawful Re-entry in Law; It 

(s)A ltJO.l2.2. is ,:a) confider'd, (i. e. adjudg'd) that the fa.id V. Lloyd !hall 
recover againft the [aid W Wilki12fim his Term aforefaid, of 
and in the Reaory aforefaid,with the Appurt~nances, yet to 
come, and alfo his Damages aifeifed by the faid Jurors in 
Form aforcfaid, and that the faid W. Wilkil1fim be taken, 
~c. And likewife that the iaid 'lJ. Lloyd be in Mercy as 
to the Relidue of the Trefpafs and EjeCbnent aforefaid, 
whereof the faid W. Wilkil1[o1Z Rands acquitted in Form a· 
forefaid, and the faid iF Jf'ilkiitjon thereof go acquitted,~c, 

The 



PAR T I. 

The ReEl. of Chedington,'j Cafe; 

, Term Mich. 40 f5 4 I Elit. in B. R. 

Between David Lloyd, Plaintiff, 

. And Willianl Wilkin{on, Defendanto 

IN an Ejeflione jirmte between Va-vid Lloyd PlaIntiff, fof' M or 7i 
the Reaory of Chedi1tgton in the County of ihtcks, on So 0 4 • 

Demife made by :David Roberts Reaor there, againfl: Wil-
liam Wilki1ljo1Z Defendant, upon not guilt y pleaded, the J u-
ry gave a fpedal VerdiCl: to this Effetl:: Nicholas Fitz-wil-
Iiams was Par[on of the [aid Reaory, and 2. Martii 2 Btl. 6. 
by his Indenture between him on the one Part; and Eliza..;. 
beth Elderker Widow, Ralph Elderkcr, Wzlliam Blderk,er, 
and 'l'homas Bfderker on the other Part, did demife to the 
['lid Efiz·abeth the faid Reaory, to have and to hold to her 
from the faid fecond Day of March tiflJue ad finem e§ du-
rame termi120 oElogi12fa anl10rum extunc proxim' [eque1zt'li 
prr£fat. Efh. tam diu viveret. And if the [aid Elizabetb 
obiret infra preediEl' termimtm 80 annorum) or lhould alien 
the Premiffcs, that then her Efl:ate fhould ceafe. .de adtu12C 
prt'diCl' Nicolaus per i12dc12turam preediCl' dedit, concejJit fS 
dimi/it cm12ia €:1 jingula preemifJa pro tot al2nis qztot tunc 
i72cxpirat' rema12ere11..t poft mortem lreediEl' Fliz. vel alie12a-
tioilcm fuam preefat' Radulpbo, pro ~ durmzfe re./id' preed' 
termini preediEi' So Ilnll0rUm, ji ipft taln diuvivcret finc 
aliCiZatiof2e tI! a i termini €:1 Ii 1ft contingeret obire vel alie-
1JI/re pr({)rnijJa infra terminum pr£diEi', quod tunc ejus fta-
tus ceffaret. Ac adtune preediEl' Nieo,laZlS per i1tdentur'illam 
conceJlit omnia ~ jil1gllla preemijfa preefato lVillielmo pro f.:J 
dUYrJi2t' tot an1Zis pr({)diEl' ter1J2mi~o al2nOrttm quot adtuno 
rCiilt:!!2CrC12t, ji tpfo tam diu viveret E;J '2072 aliel1aret diEltlm 
terminum, ~ ji C012tingeret ipfum Willielmum obire vel alte-
flare preemiffa infra diEfum termimlm, quod tUl1C ejus flat'tl$ 
'cefJaret. Ft tZl'flC preed' Nicolaus per i12de12tztram iflam 
IOillcjJit pr({)miJTa preed' dura11f' tot am2is de freed. ~o anni$-
'll!~t adl/me cJ'l!imtarem ~ rClJlaJlcl" ine:vliral'treed' Tbom; 

X execut'. 
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eXetZlt' f.5 tljfig12at' fitis: Which Indent. of Demife and all 
therein contained was confirmed by the Patron and Ordina· 
ry, and afterwards the faid Nicb. Fitzwill. died,and after
wards the faid Tho. Elderkcr_ 10 Julii 16 EI. dl-ed, and after
w:.u-ds the f3id W: Elderker alt. 17 Reg. EI. died, and after
wa.rds in the fame 17th Year the faid EI.Elderker died; after 
whofe Death. the fa·kl Rat}b. Efderker enter'd into the faid 
ReCtory, and d'jed 113EI. _and afterwards R. Hetheri1tgton and 
.i1nl1c his Wife AdminiO:rat. ofr. Eld. affign'd the faid Rec
tory to R. eely, who affign'd it to 70. Eden, who affign~d it to 
r. 'ras'burgh Efq; who atlIign'd.it to 1() . . /Jgm012d(jbam Efq; 
who conveyed the Term to the Defendant by mean Affign
ments. And afte.rwards the faid Roberts was admitted, infH. 
tuted, and inou.tl:ed to the [aid Re8:ory, and made the Leafe 
to the Plaintiff, who entered upon the Defendant, and was 
poJI"eJI"ed, upon whom the Defendant re-enter'd,and whether 
his Entry was lawful or not W<llS the Qpefiiol'l. 

And this Cafe was argued by the Attorn. Gen. (a) COVC1Z

try, and Httgbes on the Plaint.'s Part, and by La'lv. '1al;jieltl 
and Fr. A10ore0n 'the Def.'s-Pa.r.t, a·od the Plaintiff~s Counfel 
argued thM :tbe P.laint. !hou.!d·have Judgm.for divers Caufes: 

(b) Mon1"479 . .;I. Th~t the Demife to Ratpb and Will. was (b) void,becaufe 
2. RoJ. Rt:P'43, the Term which Bart;. ha.d was f.or 80 Years if fue {bould fa 
415'. . longJi'Ve, fo her Tcrf!l was not for 8u Years abfo}utely, but 

, fer 80 Y at'S .{trb modo,ft, upon rn'l;is Lirnitat. if fue lhould fo 
(c); Rol: Rer-l.ong live, th~n her Term. bif her (c) Death is determin'd,and 
35' • byconfequence the Detmfe to Ralpb pro tot alm. quot rema

"leY' ,poft mort' Ilia' Eliz. pro.~ dura me .rr/idztO diai termini 
j1'If£d' 80·a1m. is lVoid, f.or there (;annot be a Re·fidue of the 
{aid Term of8(' Years after :the Death of El. (or .the Term 
',bye";pl'efs I->imitati'on determined by the Death of El . .so. it 

(d) Moor 297-
CL EJiz.216. 
I And. 2)'8. 
J I eon.2JS. 
J BulLtr. 193. 

; 

""as adjudged in the Com. Pleas .M. 32 ~ 33 Eliz. Rot.I8;::., 
bet·ween Cd) Gree1Z P1.and Ed'U'ards De£ w herefo-re the Pl.'s 
Counfel conduded, tnanhe faid Demifes to Ratpb.~d Wzi. 
were void, q,ltod jillt 'C01lCcffitm per totam curiam.And there
'Upon the Bet:'s C'ounfel did endea,'our to maintain the De.,;, 
-mife made to'1l·o. (for if any of the Demifes be in For.ce, the 
Action {hall not be mainta.inable) and they conceived there 
was an apparent Difference betwixt the Demifes to Ralpb 
anMVlll. and the [aid Demife to 7/;0. for the Demife to Tbo.is 
dttram' tot am;is de prted' So a1211is, and not dur:a1Zt' tot annis 
deprtCd termill. Soal1.nOrll1n, for de prted' 80 amtis relate tq 
~the faid Years without any other Limitation, but prt£difJ~ 
-term in. 80 a1211. refer to .the faid Term of Ye~us fuhj.eB: to 
the {'lid Limitation,fc. if the faid.EI. fual1 fo long live, and 

(e) Owen 136 ,to there is an apparent Difference. intc: termi?2ttm m21l0-
l.ie Rep. 336.'YztmF$ tempus a12J20rZlm ; and thIS DJvetfity 116 held for 
:tld~. 102. ~ood Law in z,Bliz. :f}J'cr I]S .. jci./. i12ter (e)termimtm a~$
C~.oL~::5' b.1wrU1J2 eJ .[patium jive temjels amzorzlm.So in Wor
t Rol. 84.9- 'tefie:y'~ Cafc'Rlo'lt'd.Comm. 1.98. if one makes a. Leafe for 

:u Years, 
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z J Years, and afterWards makes another Lea[e to begin at 
the End .and Expiration preed' term' a1wor' 4imijJ. ~nd the 
nrH L.ellfe is afterwards furrendered, the fecond Leafe iliall 
begin prefently; but if it was at the End ~nd Expirat.preed' ,1 annoy. there iihh.o' dle hrfl: Ter~ be furrendered f the fe~ 
~ Leafe fhe.ll not begin,. for the Term which continues 
the mtereil: for Years is determined by Surrender;bl,lt the 
Je3-J's are oot determined bu~ by FluCtion of Time, fo that 
I§fmin. annorum inel udes alfo the Efl:ate and Intcl"~fl: in the 
Land, and by the Grant of the Term, the EHate and In- _ 
tereit for Years pafs. And (a) 35 H. 8. Tit. Expojiti01z de (a) g Co I4~h. 
parols Yir. 44. agrees to this Difference, for there it 'is a- Bridgm. 10~. 
greed, if .11. makes a Leafe to 3. for ro Years,and covenants~ 8 Co. 75. b. 
1ht jf 3. !hall pay 100 I. to 4. illfra diDos decem a12120S, , 
that Ji. Jhall have Fee, if Ji. furrenders his Term to A. and 
~erwards pays the roo t. within the 10 Years, he /hall 
have :Fee) ,Qtherwife where it isco~enanted, that -if he fhaU 
pay 100 I. infrt; term. preed. decellz a1l120rmn. An~ the Cafe 
of the Lord Paget, which was adjudged in the Exchequer 
inM. B ~ 34 Eiiz. which began Pajc. 33. before Sir R • 
.M4~WtWa' Chief :Baron, and other Barons of the Exchequer 
uppn Conference had with all the Judges of EIJgla1Zd, was , 
ruth in Effe8: 'l'bomas Lord (b) Pgget being feifed of t~e (b) Lit. Rep. 
¥.allors of Yi. L. tSc. iIi the County of Staff, by Deed in- 123, 22.0.1 Le
d.ented roQEl. 2,0 Et. covenanteth with 'I'bo. Fearmer Efq; Gn;d[;!~~~)' 
and other6, that in Confideration of Difcharge of his Fune- Moor 193,194. 
ral, Payment of his Debts and -Legacies out of the Profits 0[310,491' l~n1' 

,his Lands, ~nd for the Advancet)1. of his Son, Bro~her, and ~~~: ~J: L~ . 
others of his Blood, that he and his He,irs would {land feifcd +5. b, Jenk. 
of the f:lid Manors to the Vfe of the faid'I'bo. Fcarmer ~c. cent. 2.47· . 

for the Life .of .the laid Lord Paget, and after his Death to·~4a:.m; ~[d~~~: 
tlheUfe ofCh. P. anel others, for the Term of 2,4 Years; and Hob. 1)1 O. 
after .tbe Expiration or End of the faid Term of 2,4 Years, Benl. 6" 69· 
h h U r f 7.Trll P h' S • T'1 . h d' rVent·374,3ii· t en to ,t e· Ie 0 . yyj. aget IS on m aI, wit Ivers \ Kth. 130 240 

Rema.inders over. And afterw. the Ld. Paget was attainted 2+1,3 1 7, '318: 
of 'I'reafon ; .and in that Cafe· it was agreed and fo adjudged P.9, lR+O' 3+1 . 
~L h {"'J T ·C I• P 'd b r' d _,It. ep.I2.3· cuat t e lal e,rm to p. • was .VOl, ecaUIC It wante I Mod. Rep. 40, 
good.Confide.ret. {,orafmuch as Cb; P. and the others were 23', ~6~. 2 

.(c) Strangers to the Cc.mftderat.jc. to the Paym. of his Debts c~uiltr. 131. 
;r . b 'f h h d d hEr h hart. 14·),202/ or ..,.egaclcs; ,1,I.t 1 e, a ma e t em xecut. 10 t at t ey (c) Raym. 4lL 

il4dbeen chargea'ble to the Paym. of them, and fo privy toJenk.cent. ~47. 
the Confiderat. t.hen the Confiderar. had been good. But the MOOld)i1·H 

)J • 

. Doubt of tbe :Cak: was.altho' the faid Term was void, yet in- }~~·Cr~. c~;'. 
afmuch as the Ufe to "Viii. Paget was to be raifed by Cove- 53 0 • ero. Ja~, 
113011t out of the Efl:ate of the Covehantor, and not by Tranf- 181. Plowd. 
JUlltatiQ? of th.e_ EG:.ue, if t?e ure Ihould be raifed and ~~~: ~8:.Rol. 
vetted In William Paget until the twenty-four Y,ears were I Sid. 2.62. . 
. Clxpired by EffiuxiQn of Time; for in the fame Cafe it Cart. 140' 1tf· 

. was (aid by Sir Roger .J![atzW{)od Chief Baron, that if a 
.Man makes a Feoffment in Fee to th~ Uf~ of .1. for Life, 

X 1. . '~nd 
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" t2, ~,nlt;~~t. a, and (~~ after t? the Dfe of.'B. for Life, :lnd after to the. Ufe 

'low. 30J.h, r. of C. In Fee, In that Cafe If ./1, refl:ies, ~.Jhall take hl~ E
et 11+, flate prefently, for the FeoffiJr by hIs f'ef,,::-mcnt hath gIven 

all his Efiate out of him, and all the Dfes are cre~ted out of 
it as out of one and the fame Root; and therefore as long as 
any of the Ures can take EffeCt, the Feoffor {hall not nave 
any medling with the Land; but in the Cafe of a Covenant 
which raifeth an Ufe, there the ConGderation which is the 
Caufe which raifes every feveral Die is feveral ; and all the 
Ures grow and rife out of the EHate of the Covcnantor,and 
therefore there, if one refufes, he who is next in Remainder 
Jhall not take the Land prefently, but the Covenantor {hall 
keep it; as if A. covenants that in Conftderat. that :B. is his 

! Leon. 200, Son, he fhall have for Life, and after his Death, in Confide
ration that C. harh given him 100 i. that he fhallhave in 
Fee, here the Confideration and Grounds of raifing thefe 
Dfes are feveral; and therefore if $. refufes, A. !hall retain 

. it, and C. fhall not take immediately. And it was adjudged 

. in the principal Cafe that the Lord Paget himfelf had an 
Efl:ate for his Life, for inafmuch as the Remainders were li
mited by the Covenant after his Death,@c. the ERate could 
not pars out of him during his Life; and therefore in Cafe of 
Covenant he himfelf had an Efiate for his Life. 

And it was alfo agreed in the tame Cafe, that altho' the 
{;lid Term was void ab initio, Xet if the Covena~t had been 
(and after the End and Expirar. of the faid 24 Years, that 
then he would Hand feired to the Die of his Son Cut jitpra) 
that h is Son fhould not have it till the Years be incurred,for 
altho' the Term was void, yet the Efl:ate of the Son by ex
prefs Limitation fhould not commence until the 24 Years 
expired, and that fl:ood well with the Words and the Intent 
alia of the Words, but forafmuch as the Words of the Cove
nant were (af,er the Expiration or End of the faid Term of 
2-4 Years,)and the Term imports in it felf the ERate and In
terefi in the Land (as hath been raid \ for that Rearon the 
Term being void, the Efiate of the SO'n !ho:uld begin imme
diately. And upon that W. Paget had by the Rule of the 
Court an ./1moveas manum; wherefore the Counfel of the 
Defend. concluded, that there was a Difference between the 
Hemifes to Ralph and "VIIi. and the faid Demife to Tho. qUf)d 
j!tit conceffmn per totam ctl'riam, and the Court direCted the 
Plaintiff's Counfd to argue only againG: the Demife madtr to 
'['boo againfl: which Leafe the Plaintiff's Counfel did argue, 
that it was void for ieveral Reafons . 

. Moor tt9· Fidl, becaufe the LeR~>1' had no Power to contraB: for .the 
Land during the 86 Years, for altho' the Tert:n fhould deter
mine by the Death of Eliz. yet {he had an Efiate for 80 Years, 
and the LeiI'o!" had but a Poffibility to have the La~d ~gain 
before the 8ci Years, that is to fay, if Elizabeth died, .which 
Poffibiliry (was [aid) could not be dcmifed. But it was 

agreed 
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a1reed by the Pl.'s Counfel, thatif a Man makes a (a) Leafe\~?cCro.EI.160. 
fOr Life, and the Leifor afterw. makes a Leafe for Years, r lOw. 42

1

2
7
, a. 

- fi h /Y", £" • r. d' h /Y", Jl h I .eon. 4· and a terw. t e Leuee ror LIre les, t e Lel1ce ]112.11 ave How. 433. a. 
the Land fortherefid~eofthe Years: And fo if a Man makes 
a Leafe for 80 Years, if the Leifee fhall fo long live,and after-
wards Leafes to another by Deed indented for So Ye-ars,and 

-afterwards the firfi Le!fee dies, the fecond Leifec 01all have 
. the Land for the Refidue of the Term, as appears in Plou,. 

Com. 15 Eliz.jo. 434. But in this C'3fe Tbo. cannot take any 
Advantage of any t Conclunon, for a ConcJuf. is to dl:op one t Co, Lit. 352.. 
to [peak the Truth, but here the whole Truth appears inone a. b. 

and the fame Indenture, as in 7 Eliz. T,y. (b) 244. rr. King (G)Lit.Rep.183 •. 
£6 granted to the Bp, of Covcmry and his Succeifors the Dyfl 244, 

Advowfon of a Church, and that after the Death of the pre- pI. ~o. 8 
fent Incumb. he fhould keep it i1J prof'rios z·~rl!S. The Bilbop ~~ C~: ;I':~ 
by Indenture made a Leafe to commence after the Death of Co, Lit. 3)2. b. 
the Incumbent, which was confirmed, and the Incumbent 
died; and it was adjudged th~t the Lqfe was void, and that 

. it fhould not take Efl:eEt by EGoppeJ, becaufe it appears in 
tbelndent. it felf, that the Ld{or had nothing at the Time 
of the Leafe made. See 37 AJ!.tl, I;' eJ 19 B. ,. Tit . .I1bbct 
13, Bllt as to this Point the Court !hewed no Opinion, for 
tAey refolved upon the; other Points following, 
. 2.dly,It was moved that theLeafe to Tbo. was void for the (c) (c)CO.Lit.45'.'l. 
"lntertainty, for it was incertain at the Time of the Mak ing of ~ro. ~\217' 
the Leafe how !J.1an~ ~ear8 wo~ld be behin;l at the Time of (d)u~o~r ~·79. 
theqeath of Elzz.as It IS agreed m (d 7 E.6.tlt.Grttnt,Yir.I 54. 430. 
~ Plow. Com. 5 20.b. AMan poifdfed of a Leafe for 40 Years, I BulHr. log. 

grants to 7l.as many of the Years as {hall be behind tempore ~91~·oll. 848• 
:'fRor~isfttee, it is void for the'Incertainty: And., f.:J 4 'P.e.5.Jll. Plowd. 520. b. 
(e)Gravenor's Cafe,1Jy. 150. aMan made a Leafe for Life by 8,', Leak 66. 

Deed indented,with a.Provifo that if theLdfee fhould die wit~~~-l~b;d~~~ 122. 
1860 Years, that his Execut. {hould have for fo many of the Ie) Moor 147. 
6;;Years as fhould be behind at the Time of his Death; this is 4-·t 11 8 8 
buta Covenant,and not a Leafe,for the Incertaillty.Vid.2zAJJ. ~ 18~ , 4- • 

p/~37. And J ufi. Ga'Zl'dy [aid, there wal> a Cafe now lately ad~ Dyenso.pI.8;. 

JU' dg' ed in this Court in (f) Loc}'(/t's Ca.fe lJ.1. H~ ~ c Eliz. and 1 Anderf. 19· :J' , - , ~ Hob • 5 
theCafewas; one poffeifed of certain Lands for 60 Years in CQQ- Yelv·. ~: 
ftderat. of aMariage to be had betw. his Son and the Ddugh- 3 Leon. 22,15'+. 

ter ofanother Man, demifed the Land to h is Son for 70 Y ears ~ Leon. 1;)3. 

to co~mence .afte~ his Death, and afterwards the Leifor die? ; 3 ~~lfii·: 163. I 

and It was adJudg d that theLeafe was good; and theReaiQn -':10, El. \]41. 

of the Difference betw. that Cafe and the Cafe in 7 Ed.6.was I Roll. Rt:p. 
becaufe that in Locroft's Cafe he demifed the Land, Halmzd' i}~; l311lth·.IO&. 
after the Death of the Le{forfoqo Ye~trs, in which there was I Rol1.344,848. 
fufficient Certainty, and no apparent Incert. in the Deed, but~ro. EJ. 28 7· 
in. (g) 7E.6.h~ grant~d. forouch ofhjs Term ~s fhould ?c bc- i)~;h'. ~);7. 
~md at the TIme ot hIS Death, which was altogether IIKert. ~arr. 15). 

m the Grant it felf; which Difference put by JufticeGa'Cvdy ::.Iunner n,· 
was agreed by Popbam Ch. JuGicc and the whole Cc.urt. ~f.~~~·I~~. 
~3dly. It was objeacd againft the Leafc made to Tbomas, i)l'. Leafe .66. 
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that for as much as ']:'bo. W9S dead in the Life of Eliz. [0 that 

(.) S Co. 6. a. it was at firfl: incertain and was DQt (a) reduced to any Cer
tainty during the Life of'I'bo. the Leafe was therefote utter
ly void. For when a.n Interefl: or an E,fiate, which is to be 
redu'ced to a Certainty upon a ccntingent Precedent, and the 
Leffor or Grantor, Or Le:lfee or Grantee dies before the 
Contingency happens, the Leafe 'or Grant is vbid, and Jha11 
never take EffeB:, as in Plcw. Com. Say a.nd Fuller's Cafe, 

(b) Moor 479. 
Co. Lit. 4-5. h. 
6 Co. H. b. 
I RolL 8~9. 

fo. 273. b. If a :Man makes a Leafe to another for as triany 
Years as his Executors lhall (b) name, it is void, for it ought 
to be reduced to a Certainty in the Life of the'Parties. And, 
note there is a good Difference between a Covenant, or other 
Agreement which is perfea and certain, altho' it {ball take 
Effea in PoifefIion upon a future Matter precedent, ~nd a 
Covenant and Agreement incertain, which is to be reduq:d 
to a Certainty b3 future Matter ex joft faElo, for in the one 
Cafe the lntereft or Efl:ate of the Land is bound immediate .. 

(c) Mo. 481, lr, and in the other Cafe not, as in , Ma. 71r. (c) Fecjfmell' 
t8~. at UfoS 59. It i:; covenanted by Indenture between././. and 11, 

that the SO:1 of ././. lhould marry the Daughter of Yl. for 
which 'E. had given././. 100/. and therefore././. coveo3.nred; 
that if the Marriage did not take Effect, that././. and his Heis 
would Hand fcifed of certain Lands to the Ufe of 'D. and his 

. .. Feirs until /1 fhould repay the 1 cd. to 71. his Executors or 
Admini{}ratOl"s; and afterwards 71. had Mfue within Age, and 
after the' Marri~lge did not take EffeB:, the Efiate is executed 
in the Heir of 2. and fllall.have Relation to the Making of 

·the Indenture. (Note the Reafon) for thefe Indentures the 
(d) Co Lit. Book ['lith bound the Land with the Ufe, and they were 
~JE::: ~9. a. made in the Life of 71. But if a Man grants the Revedion of 
Lir. [e~L HI, his Leafefor Life to 71. and his Heirs, and befure (d) Attorh
:Al)n~~a 1"4 h. ment the Grantee dies, no A ttornment can vefl: it in the Heir 
Br. Artornm. of lJ. for by the Gr.mt the EHate of the Re\'erfion wa.s not 
5). bound, but is to receive its Perfection by the Attorntnent, and 
1~r. DiffeHin & h G . I n. d' /" h G fc h R Di(J""ci[or 61 t e rantor may notWIt l11:1n Illg IUC rant trans er tee-
(t) I i~oll.· verfion to whom he will. So in le) 71ret and Rigde1zls Cafe, 
Rep.,25J' Pio·:;'. Com.fo.'345. if a Man devifes Land toone ~nd his Heirs, 
2. k(ll j,ep. 't-· d h D '1- d' b fi h D '/" h D ./" 8' 2.1HI a terwar s t e . en ee les e ore t. e eVlJor,t e evne 
i l~'ne~ 5"9. ~s void; for the Will was alterable at the Pleafure ofthe Devi-
MO.OI, 1 {3· for,and the Heircannot be a Pprchafor. But in (fJ SI.'ellev'sCafe 
SWlnt'.29 109,' J" d J h h '.I l /" rc d' - f (:ro: EL 423. I ~ was all] l\ geL1,!' at ~ ere Eft. S )e~ley lUrrere a Recov:ry 0 
2. :-;yd. 53. t!~~ Manor of trormmgbztrjl to Uies declared by certlun In-
Carr. 4· dentures between him and others f that is to fay, to the Ufe of 
~~l~~a i;~: a. himfclf and the Heirs Males of his Body (for fa it was in Ef
(f) Mo '40, fe8:) and afterward E',1-~i.'tlrd Sbelley died b?fore any.Execu-
HI, 482. ti'on of the Recoverv, the Wife of the eldeH Son (who 
I TrmeS 5"9· ddt C h" " b . . h'Ch'I'd 'h S J';;lk.Cent.249. was ea 1erore 1m) emg grent WIt I WIt a on, 
An[ea 94. b. and afrerwatds and before the Birth of the Soo, pf the el~ 
~ 06. h. ref!: Son, Execution of the Recovery was had; it was ad
':l- Leon, 27· Judged that in the mean Time the Vfe veiled in Ricbard thO' 

your-ger Sen of Ed·ward a§ H~ir l\~ale oftqe Body ofEt{7JlJard, . . . .' 
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'~nd that he had it in the Natu,e of a De-kent, and tha:t the 
Son of the eldeR Son born after fuould el1i'er upon Mm, for 
the Ag(eement was perfea in the Life of the Pal'tie~, and 
th() £xectlt.of the Recfwery was onlyaf!er the Death or-Ed':.!'. 

So I I H. 7. 12. a. if L:md be relldred by Fine to one and 
his Heirs, there the Land is bound thereby, and ahho' he 
to whom the .Render is. made dies before Execution, yet 
his Heir lh,aH have it, for the Fine was levied in the Life 
~ the Parties, and the ~~ftate, of the Land was fo b(~und by c). Ur .. 266 
It, that he who render'd 1~ cC:'~jd not alter or defeat It. But I i\1~d. 9 ". 
if a Man makes Livery within the View, thel'e .ill (a) (a) Co. Lt. 
Entry by the Feoffee the Efhte of the Land is not bound ,,3. b'

l by it no more than by the Grant of a Revcrnon before Attom- 2. Rol . 7· 
ment; and therefore if the Feoffor or Feoffee dies it) fuch ' . 
'Cafe before Entry by the Fedfee, the Feoffment /han not 
take Bitter. So in the Cafe at Bar, the 'Demife made to 

.Thomas depends upon a Contingency precedent, and upon 
a meer Incertainty, f{) that until it happens, the Interell: or, 
Term which is intended to be demifed, is not.certain, nor 
is the Land bound with it. So that in ~s much!ls 'I'bcmas 
died before it was reduced to any Ccrtaipty, the Leafe 
could never take Effeer, and cannot veH: in his Executors or 
Adminiflrators for the ReaJons and Cau[cs aforef.l.id, qucd 
fitit conceJ[. per tOlam CUria71l. 

4thly, It ·was objeered againfi the [aid Demi[e made to 
''I'homas, that if'I'bomas had been living it could never have 
vefled in him, for Tbomas died before Ralpb or JtVtlli7Zm, and 
William and Ralpb furvived Eliz. And by the exprefs Con
dition precedent Ralpb could not take, unlefs Eliz. died 
,within the T~rm, and TiYiIliam could not take unlels Ralpb 
died infra termimlm prt:ed', and that is as much as to fay, 
if Ralpb dled before Eliz. for the Term is for 80 Years, if 
Eliz. fhould fo long live, and Tbpmas could not take unlefs 
William died in the Life of Elizabetb, foil. i12fra termi12llm 
preed', and both William and Ralph furvived Elizabeth, fo 
that both the Contingents pre~dent fail, ftil. the Death of 
Ralpb and the Death of liVilliam in the Life of Eliz.abetb, 
fo that the Demife to 'I'bomas could never commence; and 
aJtho' the Demife to Ralph and the Demife to Wzlliam are 
void, yet the Limitation precedent (foil. if Ralph and 
William die in the Life of Elizabeth) to the Leafe made to 
'I'homas is not void, for his Intere!t may depend upon both 
the Contingents. And fo was the Meaning of the Parties, and 
aU this was affirmed per totam Curiam. And Popham Chief 
JuRice put this Cafe, If /I. demifes his Lands to 11. for 30 
Years after the Death of C. if C. dic~ within 10 Years next 
following; there if C. furvives the 10 Years, the Term {hall \ 
never take EffeCl: So here the Leafe to '7'bo. cannot com- I 

menee, unlefs Will. dies before E!iz. but he furvived Eliz. 
and therefore the Leafe to Thomas Ihall never commence. 

X 4 And 
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And Popham Ch. J uf1:ice a1fo faid, the Leafe to Tho. 'was 
void for another Reafon; for he faid it could not commence 

(~) CI·O. J ac. upon So (a) Contingent which depended upon ano~her Con
:::r~, Car. 377. tingent ~ As I,ere, thJ;! Leafe to 'rhomas depends upon t~e 
i Roll. Rep. Contingent ar,nexed to the Demife made to WilliR'Il?, and the 
32.d'd Leafe to V/iltiam depends upon the Contingent annexed to 
~oVt~. ~~\. the Demife to Ralpb~ And to this Purpofe he cited the Book 
(~) Br. Con. in (b) J 2. AJT. pl. 5. A. Leafes to 1J. upon Condition that 
~fC'!lOfi"a if A. paY$ 1J. 10 t. within a certain ,Day, that he JhaU re
, ~H. e ·74.5'· enter, and ifhe do not pay before the faid Day, and 11. Fays 

him 101. at fuch a Day, which is after, rhat he JhaU have 
Fee. A. doth not pay, neither doth 1J. pay. A. enters after 
both the Terms, 11. ouf1:s him, 4. brought an Affife and 
gOt nothing by his Writ. And afterwards Judgment in thi~ 
~afe was g~ven and e~tered fOf tqe Plain~ilf. ' 
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E12f,lmzd, ff. ldelllorandu711, That Tho. Egertol1, 

Knt. Lord Keeper of the Grcilt Seal of 
EI1gla11d, on 'Iitefday next after 8 Days of 
St. Hi!tc/.1y in this fame Term, before the 
Lady the Queen at TFe(lllliltjfer, by his own 
proper Hands delivered here into Court)(. a" i. e. in R. R., 

certain Record had before the Lady the Queen 
in qcr Chancery, in there Words: 

fleas before the Lady the ~teen, in her Chancery at Hill. 41 Eliz. 
Weftminfter in the C0!t12ty oJMiddlefex, of the q-'ertll Rut. 358. 

of EaUer i12 the 40th Tear of Reign of our laid Lady 
Elizabeth, by the Grace of God 0] England, France 
and Ireland ~leen, Defender of the Faith, &c. 

T H E ~a.dy the now 9Eeen ~ent her Writ clofe~. to the Monflyan! at 
SherIff of Suffix, dIrected In thefe Words: l!.'!lzabetb drOit. 

by the Grace of God of England, Fra1zce and Irela12d 
~een, Defender of the Faith, ~c. To the Sheriff of Suffix, 
. Greeting, f$c. Whereas by a certain Inquifttion indented, 
faken at :Dartford in our County of Ke12t the 8th Day of 
November in the 35th Year of our Reign, before Edward 
Fenner, one of our Jufiices to Pleas, before us to be holden 
affigned, William Sydley, :fZtflinian Cbampmys, Edmzmd 
Cook Efquires, and fVilliam K12aplock Gent. Deputy of our 
Efcheator of our County aforefaid, by Virtue of our Com-
miffion to ~hem and others in that Behalf directed, to in- ll1quijitio pnft 
fluire after the Death of Thomas 'IJio-ges El4q' by the Oaths morrem Tliom4 
'"l <!)," Dwges 
of good and lawful Men of the County afore f..'1.i d (amongG: b • 

other Things) it is found, that the aforefaid Tho. :Digges in 
the fame Commiffion named, was feifed in his Demefne as 
of Fee (amongG: other Things) of and in the Manor of 
(Jwtelmeflon, with the Appurtenances, and in all Lands and 
Tenements, with the Appurtenances, to the fame belong-
ing and appertaining, lying and being in the [aid County 
orKcm, and of 110 Acres of Land, Meadow, Pa1ture 
and Wood, with the Appurtenances, called Eflendo'lt'1Z 
and :Deacondown, lying and being in :Barham and Killg(t01Z 
in the faid County of Kent, and of and in the Manor 
of Toke and Tokes Court and Fokebam, and in all Meifuages, 
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments to the Lid Manors 
pelonging and appertaining, lying and b~ing in the faid 

County 
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County of Kmt, and of 40 Acres of Land, Wood and Paf
ture called TbroZlg/y Cloft and Tylers in 'Barham aforef. which 
late were purchafed of Will. Y1oyes, Gent. byway of Exchange, 
and of 2 Acres of Land and Wood lying and being in Wemingf 
wold in the aforef. County; and farther.by the Inquifition a
foref. it is found, that Thomas Archbifh. of Canterbury bei1;lg 
feifed in his Demefne a.s of Fee, as in the Right of his _~rch
bilhoprick of Canterbury aforef. of and in the Manor of Jiu
fhopsbor?z, with the Appurtenan. in the {aid County of Kent. 
by an Att of Parliam. made and provided at Weflm. in the 
County ofllfiddleJ. in the 34th Year of the Reign of Hmry 
the 8th, late K. of Bugl. (amongll other things) it is enaCl:ed 
and eflablilhed,that one Tho. CUlpeper Efq; Ihould ha ve, hold 
and enjoy by Authority of the faid Att, to him and his Heirs 
{)f the Body of him the faid Tho. of the Body of one Eliz. 
fomerime 1-.::; Wife deceafed lawfully begotten; and for De
fault of fuch Brue, the R,emainder thereof to the Heirs of 

.the Body of the aforefaid Eliz. and for Default of ruch 
l{fue, the Remainder thereof to the right'FIeirs of One 'fYi/!. 
Haute for ever, the aforefaid Manor of 'Bzt./hops/;orn, with 
the Appurtenances, in the faid County of KeJZt, and then 
Parcel of the Po{feffions of the faid Archbifhop, to hold the , 
Manor aforef. with the A ppurtenan. (amongft other Things) 
of the aforef. Lord the King, his Heirs and Succelfors i1z Ca
pit'e by the 20th Part of a Knights-fee, and the Rent of 38S. 
by the Year. By Virtue of which ACl of-Parliam. the fa.id 
Tho. Culpeper entred into the afOref. Manor, with the A ppUf- . 
tenan. and was thereof feifed, as the Law required; and {o 
being thereof fdfed, the fame Thomas Culpeper, by fufficient 
Conveyance and Affurance in Law, conveyed and afl"uretl the 
aforef. Manor of Y1tt./hOPSb0r11, with the Appurtenan. to one 
Antho72Y /lwcber, Knt. to have and to hold to him and his 
Heirs; By Virtue of which the faid A12th. A<:L'cbct" Knt. in 
the aforef. Manor of 'Bztjhopsborl1, with the Appurt. entFed, 
and was thereof feifed in his Demefne as of Fee, the Eflate 
of which Anth. Awcber of .and in two Parcels of Land and 
Wood, with the Appurt. called the Hame and Reei, cO')tain
jng by EfHmaiion 60 Acres of Land, late were purchafed by 
Cbr. :IJigges, Father of the aforefaid ThOlflas '.Digges, in the 
raid Commiffion named, lying and being in 1ial'btlm afOre
{aid, and in Jiour1Z, of which he died feifed, the faid 'I'bo. 
:Digges was of the aforefaid Parcels of Land and Wood, with 
the A ppurten;mces, feifed in his Demefne as of Fee, which 
Parcel of Land and Wood, with the Appurten"lnces, called 
the Hame and Reed at the Time of the making and ordain
ing of the faid Act of ParHam. and Time where~:>f the MeJll()ry 
of Men was not to the contrary,wereParcel of the faia Manor 
of l1ufooP sborl2; and the faid '1bo. Vigges of the Manors, 
Lands and Tenem. and other the Premiffes aforef. with the 
Appurt. as before is [aid, being rei[edJd~d thereoffo feifed; 

,And 
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And further by the t~1ne Inquifition it is fo~nd, t~at the Ma- /7"1"" ';J- 1 

, nor0f Toke, otherwlfe Tokes Court aforefald, wIth the Ap-~'" v!.,L- • 'j-IJ.,'.'''-'' 
purt. i? Lenham and .Frenfled in the. fs.~d County ?f K~12t, at 
the Tune of the takIng of the InquditlOn, aforef..'lld, and at 
the Time of the Death of the aforefaid 'fho. 'IJigges, were 
holden of Warham Saintleger, Knt. as of his Caitle of Leeds 
by the half of a Knight's Fee, and were worth by the Year in 
all the Profits, above Reprifes I 14 s. And that the Manor 
of Fokebam, and other the Premi{fes to the faid Manot be-
longing in Framftead and Lenbam, at the ['lid Time of the, 
taking of the faid Inquifition, and at the Time of the Death 
of the faid 'fho. 'lJigges, of whom or by what Services held 
the Jurors of the fame Inquifition were altdgethet ignorant, 
and they were worth by the Year in all the Profits, above 
Reprifes,7 I. And that the aforefaid Manor of Otttelmeflon 
and other the aforefaid Premiifes whatfoevcr, with the Ap-
purtenances, to the faid Manor belonging and appettail1irtg, 

, at the Time of the taking of the faid InquiGtion aforefaid, 
and at the Time of the Death df the faid 'fbontas :lJigges, 
were worth by the Year in all the Pofits, aoove RepriCes, 
20 I. and that the faid Land called E61jiemlow1z and Yieacon-

. down in 1larbam and Ki12gjio1Ze aforefaid, were holden ot 
the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, in the Right of his Bi
!hoprick aforefaid; but by what Services the aforefaid Jurors 

, are altogether ignorant, and they were worth by the -year, 
above Reprizes, 3 t. 6 s. 8 d. And that the [forefaid Lands 
called the Haztte and Reed, late Parcel of the aforef..1.icl 
Manor of 1lijhopsbor12, and Eurchafed by the aforefaid Chri
floPbcr'IJigges of the aforefa;ld William A·wcber Efq; were 
hl)lden of the faid Lady the ~een ilz Capite by Knights 
Service, that is to fay, by particular, according to the Rate 
ana Q.tantity of the faid Manor of 1lzljhopsbor7z; and that 
the faid Lands and Pailure called 'fhorotlgbly CloJe and crY
Iflrs in Yiarbam aforefaid, latepurchafed by the afOl'efaid 
Cbriflopber'IJigges, by Way of Exchange df William 1loyes" 
of whom, or by what Services they were holden, the Jurors 
afurefaid are altogether ignorant; and that the aforefaitl 
Land and Woods called the Haute and Reed, and the 
aforefaid Land, Wood and Pailure purchafed of the afore
['lid William :Boyes, Were worth by the Year, above Reprifes, 
4 I. And that the aforefaid 2 Acres of Land in Wemh1gs
Wold aforefaid, were holden of who or whom, or by what 
Services, the aforefaid Jurors were altogether ignorant, and 
they were worth by the Year, above :Reprifes, 2 S. and that 
the f:.lid 'fbo. 'IJiggcs had not nor had mdre or other Lands 
and Tenements in the faid County of J(ent, in Demefn or 
Service of us, nor of any other, the aforefaid Day in which he 
pied, and that the aforef Tbo.2Jiggcs dit:d the loth Day of 

.I1prit 
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'April in the 32d Year'of our Reign, leaving the raid Afarg;;t
ret his Wife with Child with Tho. Pojlhztmlts :Z;;gges. Aad 
that the faid Tho. Poflhumus :Diggs, born the fecond -Day of 
7.uly in the 32d Year aforefaid, was Son and Heir of the faid 
~ho. 'IJigges, and that the raid Tho. Poflh. 'IJigges the Son, at 
the Time of taking the Inquifition aforefaid, was of the Age 
of 2. Years, 9 Weeks and 6 Days, as by the Inquifition aforef. 

Mo~flrilciojuril in our Chane-ery returned, and in the Files there rem:l.ining 
ChrifloPho~. of Record, it more fully appeareth: And whereas after
~{i:1r~ar ~ wards, that is to fay, the 23d Day of :Jan. in the Term of-St. 

Hill. in the 3.2th Year of our Reign, before us in our Chan
cery aforefaid, at Weflm. aforefaid then being, came Cbrp. 
ftopher :Digges and Edward '.Digges, Sons of the afo'refaid 
Chrifl. 'IJigges in the Inquifition aforefaid named, and prayed 

, the Hearing of the Inquiftrion aforefaid, which was read unto 
them, which being read and heard, and by them fU.lly under
frood, the [aid Cbriflopber and Edward complained them 
by Colour of the faid Inquifition aforefaid to be grieved alld 
nlolefred, and that they from the Poffeffion of the laid Land~ 
and Tenements, with the Appurtenances to the faid Lands 
called Eafle17dowl1, and of two Parts of fo much of the De
mefn, and of the faid Mapor of OwtelmeflO1z with the Ap
purtenances to the faid Lands called Eafle11dow12, adjoining 
in 4 Parts to be divided, as with the aforefa.id Lands called 
Eafle12dowl1, extend to the third Part of all the Manors, Landa 
and Tenements, whereof the aforefaid Chrifl. the Father' 
died {eized for the Part of the aforefaid Cbrifl. and Edward 
of the Premiifes aforefaid, to be expelled and amoved; and. 
that they from the PoJfeffion thereof, and of every Parcel 
thereof, by Colour of the {aid Inquifition to be held out, and' 
that unjUfrly; becaufe, they take it by Protefration, that 
the Inquifition aforefaid, and the Matter in the fame contain
ed, was infufficient in Law, to which they needed not nor 
by the Law of the Land were bound any ways to anfwer; 
And lhewing of their Right in that behalf, the faid Chriflo-. 
pber and Ed'Ward, [aid, that the aforefaid Chf'ifl. :.Digges, 
Father of them the {aid TMmas, Cbriftopber and Etl
ward, wa.s in his Life time feized in his Demern as of Fee, 
of and in t\le aforefaid Manor of Owtelmejlo1z in'llarl"am, 
in the County aforefaid, and of all and fingular the Rights, 
Members, Par,els, and Appurtenances whatfoever, containing 
900 Acres of Land, Meadow, Pailure and Wood; and a1fo 
was feized of and in the aforer. Manor of roke and Folkham, 
lying and being in theParHhpf Le1z!Jam, Fre?7jledand Horijham, 
with its Rights, Members and Appurt. whatfoever, contain
ing 800 Acres of Land, Meadow, Pailure and Wood; And of 
and in the Manor of Afartou, lying and being in the Parithes 
of Sturrey, Hacki1zgton, a.nd St. StePhe7Z, in the [aid ~ounty, 
containing by Efrimation 40 'Acres of Land, Pafrure, Meadow, 
and Wood; and of diverfe Gardens in the City of Cant. con
taining half an Ac~e of Land? and of and in the Manor of Ne-
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tbederds, with the Appurtenances, in the County a.foref~d~ , 
containing 200 Acres of Land; and al[o of a certain Piece 
of Land called Eajle1Jdown, lying and being in 7Jarhallt 
aforefaid, containing by EHimation 110 Acres, and cf an-
other Piece or Parcel of Land called the Haute and Reed, 
lying and being in the Parifh of :Barham aforefaid, con-
taining 61 Acres and a half, and in another Piece of Land 

, lying in :Barbam aforefaid, late as before is iaid, pur
chafed by Exchange of the aforefaid William :Boyes, -con
taining 40 Acres of Land" which (2.id Manors, Lands and 
Tenements, and other the Premiff'es, amount in the whole 
to 2. 500 Acres of Lands, and the faid Cbriftopher Vigges, 
the Father, of the Tenements aforefaid, with the Ap-
.purt. in Form aforefaid being feized, the dl Day of Fcbr. TJ/l'lmmt!fm 
'in the 19th Year of our Reign, made his Tefl:ament and ~h;-p,gges 
Ian Will in Writing, and by the [aid Tefl:ament and laG am. 
Will declared and limited, as to the Difpofition of the third 
Part of all and fingular the Premiifes, whereof the aforefaid 
Chriftopber rzJigges, the Father, was before feized, due to 
us, ar to any other, for Wardfhip, Primer Seifin, Livery,. or 
any other Manner, that his Ian Will and Meaning was to 
beq ueath, that t I, ere ill; gh t defcend all thofe his Lands and 
Tenements, called and known by the Name of Eaftc'1Jdo'7.~m, 
containing 110 Acres of Lands, and all thofe Lands and 
Tenements, and Hereditaments, which the aforefaid Cbri-
flopber Viggcs, the Father, had by the Defcent after the 
Death of T/;omas :Digges of Newington, near Sittingborne, 
Efq; then dec{;:.>.fed; and if the Lands and Tenements, as 
above is faid, left to defccnd, fhould not be [u£ficieot to fa-
tisfy us for the 3d Part th'lt was due to !!§, then his Will 

.and Meaning was, that fo much of the other of his Lands 
next adjoining to Eajfendowlz aforefaid fhould defcend, and 
!hould be to

U 

his [aid Son Thomas Vigges, as fhould be 
fufflcient to fatisfy and fulfil to us the faid 3d Part; and by 
the [aid his Tefl:amenr, exprefly gave and bequeathed the 
other two Parts of the aforefaid Manors, Lands, and Tene
ments, and other the Premiifes before mentioned, with 
the l~ ppurtenances whatfoever, to the Vfe of the Payment 
of his Debts, and Maintenance of Martba Vigges then his 
-Wife; and that afterwards the faid Cbriftopber Viggcs of 
all and fingular the Premiifes aforefaid, as is before faid~ 
being feized, the I4th Day of the Month of Marcb in the 
Year 1566 died, leaving after him Iff'ue five Sons, then 
living and in full Life being, that is to fay, the faid Tbo
li1ai Vigges in the faid Commiffion named, and the afore
f:.l.id Chrtflopber, Edward, Regi1J.ald, and Jobn Vigges .. 
which faid .7ohn died in the Life of him the faid '.Lho. 
without iifue l And that the fa,id Cbrijt. and B'dw. for further 

lhewing 
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fuCi''''~ of their Righ~ in the Prcmiffe~ faid, and arc re~dy t.o 
.vpr, d,a! the 3forefllld Chrijl'pher, theIr FlHher, ever In hIS 
Tim~ had, held or enjoyed any of the Lands and Tenements by 
Defc.ent of Inheritance of the faid Thqmas Digges of Newington 
aforefaid: By which the third Part of rhe faid Lands and Tene
ments of hi&n the f-aid ChrifiopTm be limired and appointed to 
tiefeend (0 fafilify us for the Wardfhip of the Heir of the faidChr;
p.phM, according to the Intent of the fame Tefiame~( and laft 
WiH remained, to be made and ~aken out of the aforefaid Lends 
e~Uj!d J311f!endown, and of. other t he Lands and Tenements o! r.he 
~me Chrl~phev, to the fald Lands called Eaftendown next adjom,. 
~ng: And further, the faid Chriftojber and Edward, Sons of thri' 
aforefaid Chrijhyher, in FaBo fai~, That the.Demefn Lands of [he 
faid Manor of{)wtelmejion, at the Time of the Death Of the 
:faid Cbiftopher, the Farher, were next adjoining to the aforefaid 
'Lands ~alled Eajtendown ; and th~t tbe aforefaid Chriflopher Diggef, 
'the Father, at the Time of his Death, had not any' Lands 
.orTenem~nts next ft tuate and adjMning to the faid Lands called 
Eaftend9VJn, (klan the demefn Lands of tile Manor of Owtelme-· 
(ion. with their Rights and Member.s, by which the third Part 
hf the aforefaidTefiament and lallWill, ,lef{ to dcfcend, 9U.g~ 
to be t.alceo out of the aforer. Lands cltlled If,aJIend?wn, and of [h~ 
demefn {..ands of the faid MaDor of OwtelmefJon a1 Jfer. to the faid 
Lancls:called Enjlendo'Wn next adjoining; and alfo fllid, that the 
aforef. Maners, Lands and Tenements, whereof the aforefaid Chri· 
flopher died feized, contained in them 2500 Acres of Lands and 
that the t11ird Part of ~he faid :'500 Acres of Lands, is 8". Acres 
of Lands, by which to make the Lands, called Eaftendown; a fnIl 
third Part of .all the Manors and Tcncm.wi1ercof the faid Chr~· 
Iuphf»' Digges died fei7.edJ o~JH to be taken out of the demefn 
Laods <)f the faid Man~ of Owtelmeflon,. next a.tljoining to t~ 
faid Lllnds c~Ucd ,Efie~dowp, 7H Acres, which third parr of the 
Manors and Lands aforeflli.d, after the))eath of the faid Chrijl,
/lber Digges, Farher of the faid Thomlls, to Cbrijlopber,Bl'UlArd, 
Reginald and John, as Sons of the faid .ChriJ!.. dClcerrdcd, an~ of.. 
Right ought to defceRq: And that the aIorcfaid Lands called
Eajendown, as alfo the a{orefaid demefn Lands of the aforefai~ 
Manor of Owte]itzeflon, are, and Ti me whereof t he Meqlory of 
Man is not to tbe contrat'¥, are and were of the Tenure a.oo Na
ture of GaveJkil'Jli, and fi>r all thatTiale parted and partib1e be-
"w.ec:n Heirs Males, bX W.RiCD cbe faid,Thomas, Chri{iopher, If,dward. 
iReglfJ~ld ~d ·Jubn, mto the aforefald L.ands caned EajtendoW7t • 
.and .f9 .muchof tlae aforefaid demefn Lands of the afor~aid Ma
nor ofOwteimeflon Ilforeiaid, cdkd Eafiendawn next adjoining, 
as with the aforefaid Lands called EaJ1erJdown, amounted to tb,e 
third part of an the aCorefaid Manors, L.anris and Tenem~[~f 
whereof the faid Chriftopher Digges aforefaid fcized, cntred, and 
w~re thereof feiu:d in their Demefn as of .fee in Coparcenery,; 
and fo thereof being feizcd, the faid John lJigges dIed without 
Iifue of his Body of -his purpart thereof -fd'£ed : ;lfrcr whofe 
DeM:h, the aforefaid ThoWIIU, Chlliftopber, Edward and Regjn4ld 
Vlere feized of the alforefaid Lands called Ea{let!dlJ'um, aDd 4f 
f9 Qluch of the .demcfoLands of :the aforefllid Manor of Ow-
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tclmeJ'to12 :tforer called Eaj!endown next adjoining, as with the 
aforeC Lands called Eaj!endown, did amounttothe third Part 
of all the aforefaid Manors, Lands, and Tenements, wh~reof 
the aforefaid Cbri/lopher died feized, and were thereof feized 
in their Demefn !1.S of Fee in Coparcenery; and they being 
thereof fo icized, the aforefai<l Tbomas :Digges died there
of feized: And further, the [aid Chriflopher and Edward 
faid, that afterwards the aforefaid 'I'bomas :Digges in the' 
:cforefaid Commiffion named, fo thereof as is faiel, of his 
Purpart of the Premiffes being feized, died thereof feifed, 
after whofe Death the [-aid Gbriflopber and Edward toge
ther with the aforefaid Regi12aJd, into the aforefaid Lands 
and Tenements being, as before is faid, of the Nature and 
Tenure of Gavelkind, entred, and were by Virtue of the 
faid Cufl:om of Gavelkind thereof Lawfully feized in Co
E:ll'cenery as of their Purparts, until after the Birth of the 
I.il.id '.J'bomas Pojthumzts Vigges, and by 'Colour of the 1n
quifition aforefaid, the .aforefaid Lands called Eaftendow1z 
and. the aforefaid Manor of Ou·telmelfloJz (amongft other 
Things) were totally and wholly fcized into our Hands. 
And the aforefaid Cbriflopber and Edward utterly thereof 
and of their aforefaid Purparts thereof to them, as before is 
hid, due and belonging, they Were amoved and expelled un
iuitly; with ·this, that the {aid Cbriflopber and Ed'ward will 
aver, that the aforefaid Manor of Owulmej!o1z, and the a
foreraid Lands called Eaftendow12, in the aforefaid laft Will 
of the ;1rorefaid Cbriflopber, the Father'rIlfntioned, and left 
to defcend as afore is faid, are the fame Lands called Eaften
dO':.t'iZ, and the faid Manor of O·wtelmefto12 in the Inquifition 
:tfare[lid mentioned, whereof the {aid Cbriftopher and Ed
~vard demand J uclgment, and that our Hands from the tWQ 
Pa.rts of the aforefaid Lands called Eajte1zdown, and fo much 
of the demefn Lands of the .aforefaid Manor of Owtelme
flolz next adjoining to the aforefaid Lands called Eaften
dOWI2, as do amount to the third Part of the aforefi1.id Ma
nors and Lands, whereof the aforefai4 Chriflopher the Fa
ther died feifed, in , Parts to be divided, that is to fay, 
of 416 Acres of Lands, which to them for their Purpart by 
the Death of the aforefaid Cbriftopber :Digges their Fa
ther, by the Cufl:om aforefaid, thereof to them due and 
belQnging, are, and to them of Right defcended, and 
Q~ght to defcend, be amoved;. and that they to their 
1aid Purpans of the PremHfestogether with the H1ues 
and Profits thereof, and of every Parcel thereof, from the 
Time ot the taking of the Inquifition aforefaid, and in 
the mean Time received, bereftored, <!fe. And whereas, we 
by our Letters Patents under ()ur Great Seal of El1g1a12d, 

beari~ 
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C1y;;riffhrcuflo,- bearine: Date at Weflm. the 7th Day of Septem. in the 38th 
t~Jetj;');;;;7' .Year ~f our Reign, have committed to Jlrlargaret,Vigges, 

1
0

, the late Wife of the aforef. Tho. Vigges, and now the Wife 
of Tho, Palmer, Efq; the Wardfhip of the Body and the 
j'.,l?xnagc of the faid Thomas PoflbumztS Vigges; To have, 
u.jcy, and poffers the Wardfhip and Marriage of the faid 
Tlx, PojtbumZls Vigges, to the faid Margaret, her Execu
tors and Affigns, until the faid Margaret, her Executors 
and Affigns, the EffeB: of the Marriage of the faid '1'/;10. 
P(;flhlmmS 'lJigges receive, or have or fhould receive, Of 

have; By Virtue of which the faid Tho. Palmer and A'Iar" 
garer, as in the Right of the faid Margaret, are of the 
Warc1fhip aforeraid pdfeifed; and becau(e it feemeth expe
dient to us that the faid Tho. Palmer and Margaret be 
warned before it be further proceeded in the faid Plea, We 
command you that by good and lawful Men of your Bailiwick 

Scire!a" eis you warn the afor~( '.Lho: '!almer and Margaret, that they 
quibuscufl(,d, be here before us In our iald Chancery in 15 Days of Eafler 
T. ,Pofthulni , 'next following, wherefoever it then !hall be, to inform us 
~;~!.escommJt-.and our Council wherefore our Hands from the afore( two 

PJns of the aforef. Lands called Baflendow?1, and fo much 
of tltie Demefne Lands of the faid Manor of Qwtelmefton 
next adjoining to the afore!: Lands called Eaflendo'Zv11, as 
!hall amount to the third Part of the aforef. Manors, Lands 
",nd Tenements whereof the aforef. Cbriftopbcr ~igges the 
Fathf'r died {eifed, in 4 Parts to be divided, that is to fay, 
of 41 6 Ac~es of Land, which to the aforef. Cbriflopber and 

Return Jcire 
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. Ed".vard, for their Purpart after the Death of the {aid 
Cbrifl. their Father, according to the Cuir0m aforer. thereof 
to the aforef. Cbriflopber and Edward are due and belong
ing, and which to them of right defcended, and ought to 
defcend, be amoved; and that the faid Cbriflopber and 
Ed'lJ.'ard to the faid Purparts of the [aid Premiffes, together 
with the Iifues and Profits thereof, and each Parcel thereof.; 
from the Time of the taking of the Inquifition aforef. in the 
mean Time received, ollght not to be refiored according to 
the faid Plea and Petition of the [aid Cbriflopber and Ed
'u'ard; and farther to do and receive that which our Court 
Ihall confide~ in this Behalf. Witnefs my felf at Weftminfter 
the 23d Day of Ja1z. in the 40th Year of our Reign" and 
have here the Names of them by whom you gave Warning, 
and this Writ. And now at this Day, that is to fay, the 
aforefaid 15 Days of Eafler, before the Lady the ~een in 
her Chancery here, that is to f:lY, at TYeflminfter aforefaid,. 
come the aforefaid Cbriflopber Vigges the Son, and Ed·ward 
:Digges, by 70/)12 Rotberbam their Attorney, of themfelves, 
the 4th Day, againtt the ('lid '1bo. Palmer and lrlargarett 
of the Plea aforefaid, and George More, Knt. Sheriff of the 
[aid County of Suffix, * before the [aid Lady the Q in her 
faid Chancery, here fent the [aid Writ executed and returned, 
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that is to fay, that he, by Virtue of the faid Writ to him .(U. 
retted,the 12th Da), of April in the 40th Year of the ReIgn 
of the faid L. the now Q abrivef. by 'Jr..hn 11ryftie Gent. and 
'!'.Wo!ft Gent. good and lawful Men of his Bailiw. gave war-
ning to the faid Tho. Palmer and Margaret, to be here at 
this Day, to inform the faid L. the Q and her Counfe], as 
the Writ ~foref. in it importeth and requireth, and as by the 
raid Writ to him it wa& commandeth: At which Day the Emperlanr. 
faid rbo. Palmer and Margaret, before the aforefaid L.fhe 
Q in the faid Court here at Weflm. aforefaid; according to 
the WarninKaforefaid to them as before'is faid given, come 
likewife, and pray Licenc,e with the ~een's Counfel, there-
of to imparl before the faid Lady the Q in the faid Court 
here, until the Morrow of the Holy '.Tri?2. then next follow-
ing, r!c. wherefoever, ~c. and then to anfwer, €:fe. andhave 
it, ~c. And the fame Day is given to the aforefaid Chrij. 
'IJigges the Son, and Ed-7J.'. :Digges then and there, ~c. At 
which Morrow of the Holy 'I'rin. before the faid L. the Q:. 
in the faid Court here, that is to fay, at TVeflmi17ft. aforefaid; 
come as well the aforefaid Cbr{f. Vigges the Son, and the 
faid Edw. :Digges, as the aforefaid '1"/;0. Palmer and' Marg. 
lSy their Attornies aforefaid; and upon this the faid rho. 
lfalm~r and Marg. pray Licence further with the ~een's 
Counfel thereof to imparl, before the faid L. the Q in the 
[aid Court here, until 8 Days of St. Aficbael then .next com-
~ng, ~c. whereloever, ($c. and then to anfwer, ~c. and have 
it, €!!c. And the fame Day is given to the aforefaid Chrifl. 
flJigges the Son, and Edw. :Digges then and there; ~c. At 
~hich 8 Days of St. Micbael before the aforefaid L. the Q.: 
in the [aid Court here, that is to fay, at Weflmi7lft. afotefa.id~ 
came a,~ well the aforef:?.id ChriJ. '.Digges the SOn, and Edw. 
:Digges, as the aforefaid '.Tho. Palmer and j'l1arg. by their At-
tornies aforefaid; and upon this tht: [aid- Tho. and Margaret 
pray the heating of the Writ aforefaid ; and it is -read unto 
~hem, fjJc. Which being read and heard, the· faid 'I' boo and L~ plea det 
M(lrgaret fay, that the Hands of the faid L. the Qfrom the Cmtmmeet. 
filid twO Parts of the aforefaid Lands called EajliJ1zdoW17, and, 
fa much of the Detnefn Lands of the aforefaid Manor of 
Olltc!mcfloil, next adjoining to the aforef.'1.id Lands called 
P.ajbzdf)"Zm, as amouht to the third Part of the aforefaid 
Manors, Lands and Tenements, in four Parts to be divided, 
nor from any Part thereof ought to be amoved; nor the a'; 
forciaid Cbriftopber :Digges the Son l and Ed'tt'ard :Digges 
to the afotefaid Purparts of the Premiffes above demand-
ed, together with the Hfues a.nd Profits of the faid Purparts 
of the Premilfes, in the mean time aforefaid received, 
ought not to be reftored: Becaufe by 'proteHing that the 
aforeClitl r,bnors and Tenements of whIch it is fuppofed the 
aforefJ.id Cbrift. CJJiggcs the Father to have died ieized, or 
any Part therr.;ot~ are not of the Nature of Gavelkind, in 
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the (lid County of Kmt, prorefl:ing alfo that the fard Chrij: 
~igges tl}t: Father, by his laG Will and TeGament did not 
wm and deviCe the Manors and Tenements aforefaid with 
the Appurtenances, I< s the aforefaid C/Jrif, :Digges the Son, 
and the faid Ed·w. 'lJigges in their Declararion above have 
alledged, for Plea they [,\y, Thn the aforef.Cb. :Digges the 
Father,in his Life-time was feifed of all the Manors and Te-

,.. nements aforefaid with ,the ~ppurtenanc.in his Demef~ as of 
Cflr Digges- Fee, and fo thereof being felied, the 6th Day of .iWay In the. 
~:I~iaY;;,~rmifi: loth Year of the Reign of the faid L. the new Q at Outel~ 
libi protcrffi, mefton aforefaid, by a certain Indenture between him th@ 
;:i::C' :eti'l' faid Cbr'if. of the one Part,. and Hmry Crippes of Tennet, in 
fJ~oi~'~ail;~~ the afore[:\id County of Kem Knt. 701JlZ 1irooke, Francis 

Gatacre, Ricbard Yl rook e, Tbomas Levefo12-, and Richartl 
llore::J..'ood Gent. of the other Part, made, and with the Seal 
of the [aid Cbrif. the Father fealed, bearing Date the fame 
Day and Year, as well in Confideration of a Marriage, be
tween the faid CbriJ. the F:,Uher, and Jiarrl'a Siner of the 
aforefaid :i()b1l and Ricbard 7irook~ before that Time had 
and iolemnized, as in Confideration of the Sum of 2.00 1. of 
good 3'1d lawful Money of E1;gla12d~ before the Solemniza~ 
tion of the Mariage aforefaid, to the faid Cbrij: the Father 
p~id, and alfo for the preferring and Cure advancing of the 
aforefaid 'II:(). ~igges1 SOD asd Heir apparent of the [aid 
Cbrift. be~otten; as alfo for divers other goed Caufes and 
Confide ratIons the faid Chrij: the Father mEwing, covenant
ed) granted and agreed to and with the aforefaid Hmry 
Crippes t 70b12 7irooke, Fra12cis Gattlcre, Ricb. YJrook .. z'bo. 
Levefo11, and Ricb. Hore::J..·ood, their Executors and Admini-: 
ftraters in F€lrm foHowing J That as' well the faid Cbriflopber: 
~i$gcs the Father" and his Heirs, and every other Perfon 
and Perfons, and their Heirs. who then Rood or were feifed, 
or that at a.ny Time then after Jhoald {land or be [eifed, of 
and in all and fingular the Manors, Metfuages, Lands, Te
l'lements, Ren~s, Rc\<-erfions, Services a13d Hereditaments,of 
the {(tid CbriJ. :Digges the Father whatfoever~ with the ap
purtenances, fituate~ 1 ying, ~Bd being in the aforehtid COun
ty of KC1Zt, from thence forward fhould Rand and be feifed 
of and in ail and iingular the faid Manors, l\letruages,Lands,. 
Tenements, Rents, Reverfions, Services~ and Heredita
ment:!, and other the PremHfes in the faid County of 

.. Kent,. with all and fingular their Appurtenances" to the 
only Ures and Intents afterwards in the [aid Indentures 
mentioned and expreffed, and to no other Vfe, Intent or 
Purport'" that is to fay, to the Die of the [aid Chriftopber 
~iggcs the Father, for the Term of his Life, and after the 
Deceafe of the faid Cbrif. the Father, to the Ufe of the 
iilid 'I'bo. Son of the [aid Cbt4 the Father) and the Heirs 

Males 
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Males of the Body of thl: faid Thomas lawfully begotten, <if 
to be begotten; and for F>cfaulr of filch Hfue, to the Ure of 
the Heirs Males of the, Body of the faid Chriflopher the Fa
ther, upon the Body of the faid Martha Jawft,lIJy to be be
gotten, as by the faid Indenture amongij other Things it more 
fully appeareth; By virme whereof, and by Force of a cer .. 
rain Stature of transferring ofUres into ,Poifcffion, made in t!1e 
Parliament of the late King Henry the 8th, the 4th Day of Fe
bruary in the 2.7th Year of his Reign a~, Weflminfler in ,the 
Counry of Middlefex holden, ,the faid ChrijliJpher, Digges t,he 
Farher was fcifed of the Manors and Tenements aforefald, 
wirh the Appurtenances, in his Deroefn as of Freehold far the 
Term of his Life; the lteinainder thereof to the aforefaid 
Thomas in Form aforef~id eX'peEtant; and the faid C';rijiophe; 
the Father being tllereof fo feifed, the Remainder thereof it~ 
Form aforefaid expeEtant, thl: faid Cbriflopher the, Father a,t 
OutelmeJlon aforefaid died, of fu,ch his Eftate thereof feifed ; al· .. 
rer whofe' Death, the faid Thom41 Digges the Son, iQto the Mort Chr it 
Manors and Tenements aforefaid with the Appurrcnanccspere.· • 
cnrrcd, and was tbereof feifed in his Demefnc as of Fcc~tail) 
that is to fay, to him and the Heirs Males of his Body be,;, 
~QtrenJby virrue of the Indenture aforefaid, .and by Force of 
the SratUre afotefaid ; and fo being {eifed of all and fingular 
the Manors and Tenements aforefaid, the aforefaid loth Day 
of Ai!iJ in the 320 Year of the Reigp ,of t,he raid Lady the 
n~w ~een, a.t Outelmeflon aforefaid? of fueh hi$ Eftate die.~ 
(clfed, Thomas Pofthumus Digges bemg SQ.Q and Heir of hiS 

Body within Age, and in the Ward of the faid Lady the 
Q.lIeen, as by [he faid Inquilition it is found; without tha.t, 
tbat the aforefaid Chrijlupher Di&,f!.p, th~ Fath,er died feife<,l of 
the Manors, and Tenements aforefald With the Appurtenances, 
in his DemefQe as of Fee, as the afore(aid Chri,A0per the SOil, lfi'ue. 
and Edward, in ~l1e Monflranj de droit aforcfaid ,aboye have al:' 
Jedged ; and rhi$chey are ready to aver. Whereupon t~ey 
demand Judgment. if the l-Iand_s of the (aid Lady the Qpeen 
from rbe ,a.10refaid two Parrs of the aforefaid lands ca\le~ 
1,aJendown, and fo much ?~ t,he Demefne Lan~s,of the MI\-o 
nor of OtJtelmejion, next adJOlmng to the aforefald l.ands called 
E.~endown, as amou!}t to tbe third Part of the aforefai4 
Manors, Lauds and Tenements, whereof it is fuppofed thai: 
the faid ChriJlopher the Father died feifed, in fotlr Parts to be 
divided, or of any Part thereof, ought [0 be amdyed, or the 
Ilf?fcfaid Chrij1.ophe; Digges t~e So~, and Edward ~o tJ1C afar?-
fald Plirpatrs of the :premljfes, ,In the mean Time aforefald 
received, ough,t to be rellored : And t~ aforefaid Chriftopf;ei' 
the Son, lind Edward, aiat firll, fay, that the aforefaid Chri· 

JlupLer Digges the Father died' feifed of the Man()l's and Te~ 
n.:ments afotcfaid in his Demcfll as pi F~cJ as in their 
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Mar-flr'tn! tIe droit aforefaid above rhey have !llledg~d; .and 
this they arc ready to aver; and pray that It be mqtured 
of by the Country. And the a,for!::faid Thomas Palme,,·. and 
MIll·garet likewife, €ye. And therefore Day is given to the 
Parties aforefaid, before the f.'lid Lady the <lEeen in eight 
Days of St. Hillary, whetefoever it fhould be, to do and're
ceive what fhall be ju(l in the Premiffes; and that it was com
manded to the Sheriff of Kent, thar he caufe to come before 
the faid Lady the OEecn at that Day rwclve·goo~ and law
ful Men 'of the Neighbourhood of Barham, Lenham, Fven{iedt 
Har,:jJh.am, StHrrey. Hackin.f!.ton, and the Parifh of Sr. Stephens, 
and of the Manor of Netherhara in his Bailiwick. whereof 
,everyone have four PouQds pn Annum in Lands, Tenements 
or Rents .:at the lealt, by whom the Truth of the Matter 
might beft be I<oown, and who neither, eoc. to recognize, &c. 
At which Day before the Lady the Qpeen at Weflminjtn 
come as w@ll rhe aforefaid Chri/lopher Digges the Son, and 
Edward Digges, by Thomas Webbe the Elder, their Atterney, as 
the aforefaid 'Thomas Palmer and Margaret in their proper 
Perfons; and tbe Sheriff of Kent returned the Names of the 
Jurors, &c. whofe Names, ~c. whereof none, &c. There
fore it is commanded to the faid Sheriff of Kent, that he 
have their Bodies before the Lady the Q!.leen in eight Days 
of the Purification of the BlefTed Mary. wherefecver, &c. to 
recognize in\ Form aforetaid, &c. And the fame Day is given 
to the Parties aforefaid, C'.1>c. At which Day, before the La
dy the ~een at Weflminfler, came as well the aforefaid Chri
flopher Digges the Son, and the faid Ediward by their Attorney 
.aforefaid, as tile afQrefaid Th. Palmer and Margaret in their 
proper Perfons; and the Sheritf fem not his Writ thereof, t;oc. 
TherefElre again., as before, .it is commanded, &c. thar he 
diftrain the aforef. Jurors by all their Lands,~c. fa that he have 
their Bodies before the Lady the Qpecn, from the Day of 
Eafler in fifteen Days, wherefoevcr, ~c. unlefs the Jufiices of 
the Lady the Q!lcen to Affizes, in the County of Kent to 
'be taken, affigned, firftl1 pon Monday in the fifth Week of 
Lenr, at Rochefler in the aforefaid Ceunty of Kent, according 
to the Form of the Statute fhall come for default of Ju
rors. And therefore that the Sheriff have their Bodies, &0. 
to recognife in Form aforefaid: And the fame Day is given 
to the Parties aforefaid : At which Day, before the Lady the 
Q!.lc_<:ri at Weflminfler. came as well the aforefaid Chriflapher 
Digges the Son, and Edward Digges by their Atlorney" as the 
aforefaid 'Thomas Palmer and· Margaret in their proper Per
filns. And the aforefaid Jlolftices to Affifes, before whom, &c. 
fent here the Record had before them in there Words: Af
terwards, the Day and Place within contained, before Fran
.cis Glfwdy, one of the Jufticcs to Pleas, before the ~cen 
-ht!r . felf to be holden, affigned, and G. Kingsmill, one of the 
Juftices of the faid Lady the ~lccn of the Bench, Juftices 
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<of the raid Lady the ~een to Affifes, in the rald County 
>of Kent to be taken, affigned, by the Form of the Stat. esc. 
<orne as well the wjthin named Ch. 'IJigges and Ed.'IJigges, 
by Edmund Gibhon, their Attorney within written, as the 
faid '.lho. Palmer and Margaret, by Nathanael Mawle their 
Attorney. And the Jurors of the Jury, whereof within men-
tion is made, likewife being called come, who to fay the 
Truth of the within contained being chofen, tried, and 
[worn, fay upon their Oaths, that long before the Day of 
the bringing of the hlo12firalls de droit within written, one 
C/J.:IJigg,' otherwiie 'IJigges Efq; in the M071jlrmzs de droit 
within named, Father of the aforefaid Ch. 'IJigges and Ed'lt'. 
fl)igges was feifed of the Manors, Lands and Tenem. with. 
the Appurtenances, in the fofollJlram de droit fpecified, and 
of ~nd in the Lands and Tenem. in the Indenture hereafter 
(pecified (bearing Date the 6th Day of May in the 10th 
'Xear of the Reign of the L. the now Q) in his Demefne 
(\5 of Fee; and fo thereof being fcifcd, the faid Cb. 'IJigges 
the Father, before the Day of the bringing of the ]l101Z-
ftram de droit within written, that is to fay, the 6th Dayof 
May in the tenth Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the 
now ~een, by h.is Indenture between him the faid Cbrifl. 
:JJigges the Father of the one Part, and Henry Grippes Knt. 
Jobn Yfrooks, Francis Gatacre, Ricbard $rook, 'Thomas 
Lcviftn, and Ric/;. Harewood Gent. of the other Part made., 
<>ne Part whereof with the Seal of the faid Cbrifi. 'IJigges 
the Father fealed, to the Jurorsaforefaid in Evidence was 
fuewed,whofe Date is the fame Day and Year, For the Con-
ftderations and Cau[es in the fame Indenture fpecified, cu-
venanted and granted for him and his Heirs, to and with the 
aforefaid H Crippes, 7. $rooke, F. Gatacre, R. $rooke, 'fb; 
Lcvifon and R. Hore·wood and their Heirs, that the faid Cb. 
:JJigges the Father, and his Heirs, then and ftom thenceforth 
lhould 1land and be feifed of and in all and fingular the a-
fDre[aid Manors, Lands and Tenements, to the Behoofs and 
Ufes, Provifionsand Intents, in thef..'tme Indenture fpecified; 
the Tenor of which Indenture followeth in there Words . .If. ( 
'ibis Indmture made the Ifth :Day of May i1J tbe Iotb rear 
of tbe Reiglz of our Soverezglz Lady Eliz. by the Grace of 
God /i!!tem of England, France a1td Ireland, 'IJefmder oftbe 
Faith, c.;rc. bet<[t'ee1J Ch. Digge, alias Digges, of qwrelm. ilz 
tbe.Coumy ofKe'nt EJq; 01Z tbe 012e Party,alzd Sir H.Crippes 
ofThanet hz tbe faid County Knt. J. Brooke, F. Gatacre, R. 
Brooke, T. Levefon, alzd R. Horwood Ge1Zt. 012 the otbcr 
Party, witl2effith, that "..v/;ercas tbe .raid Chri1l. Digges 
herretofore did marry and take to tVife Martha Brooke, 
Sifter of tbe .(aid John Brooke a12d Richard Brooke, tl11d 
12~':V Wife of tbe [aid Chrifl:opher, and dltri12g the [aid j}far-
nage bad and comimtillg bet:zvem tbe foid ChriHopher a11d 
~artha, tbey bad alzd bave Ij[zre bet7.t'eelZ tbem Thomas 
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pigge, alias Digges, ?1(JW being $011, and Heir apparent of 
-(he [aid ~hriflopher; therefore as &[veit i:z C01ifi,deratio1Z of 
ibe [aid Marriage fo had between the [azd Chnfl:opher and 
Martha, as alfo fira1zd in Con!i::;ratio1Z of the Sum of zoo 1. 
fif good and lawful M011ey of England brfore the Solemniza
tion of the. il1iwriage aforefaid, unto tbi! faid Chrifl:opher 
~'ell and trufy contented, fatisfied, and paid, as alfo for 
the Preferment and certain Advancement of tbe [aid Tho. 
Digges, and of the Heirs Males' of the [aid Tho. Digg~ 
of his :Body lawfully to be bcgoltm, and alJO for divers 
otber good Om/iderations tbe fame ChrHlopher Digges 
thereunio cfpecially movi1tg, it is mw ciJvena1ited, granted, 
concluded, condefle12ded and agreed between tbe faidParties 
10 theft PrejC12ts, and tbe foid ChrHlopher Digge{l for him 
and his Heirs dotb by tbefo Prefonts covena1zt, gram, a?zd 
agree,to and <with tbe [aid Sir Henry Crippes K12t. Johl1 
Erooke, Francis Gatacre, Richard Brooke, Tho. Levefett, 
and Richa.rd Horwood G~ntlemC1t, tbeir Exeelltors and.l1tC. 
tniniftrators in Manner and Form following, tbat is to 
fay, -tbat as weft he tbe [aid Chrifiopher Digges and his 
Heirs, imd all a12d every other Perftm and Perflms and 
their Heirs wbich 120W fland or he ftifed, ~ or any Time 
hereafter ]hall flawl or bff .fo.iftd of a7zd in illt anti jlngular 
his lVla7zors, MeJJuages, Lands, Ttmemcnts, Rents, Rcvcr
jiom, Services a1zd Hereditamems wb-atfocver, v.'irb their 
Appztrte7za1zces flt, lying, and bei12g ilt the [aid Cozmty of 
Kent, foal! from the q)ay of tbe ::Date of tbefe Prefonts 
fland and be/eifld of and ilZ all alzd every tbe .(aid JI{a':' 
12ors, Me.fJztages, Lands, Teneme11ts, Rents, Re-'Jerjions, 
$ervices and Hereditaments, a1zd other tbe Premiffis in the 
[aid Cozmty if Kent. witb al! and fingztlar t!Jeir Appurte-
1ZCl1tCeS, to tbe 01Z/y Ufos and bzte1Zts hereafter in tbeft Pre
fonts mentioned and exprejJed, and to ItOl1e otber Ufo, Intmt 
and Purpofo, that is to Jay, to the Ufo of the [aid 'Chriito
pher Digges for Term of bis 'lZatural Life, and 4fer tbe 
~ecet1.fooj' the faid Chrifiopher Digges, tbett to tbe Ufo of 
the foid Thomas Digges, aud if the Heirs Mates of his 
7iody !if,i.t1ul/y vegotte?2, a12d to 'be vegotten; tmd for iJc. 
fault of fiteb lJeirs ill ales, -thtm -to tbe Ufo -of tbe Heirs 
-lllales of. tbe 'IJody if tbe [aid Chrifioph-er ip01Z· rl-c :Bod, 
of the [alti Martha lawfully to be' 'begottC1Z.Provided Qt
'Z t7etllS, and 11'{;virtberlefsit is fl!rtb~r COVeJ2aJZt,cd and agreetJ: 
by the,fe Preftms betf>J.~een the [aid Parties to tbefe Pre
rents ttJOit 1be Cc;/idcratio7ZS aZ,ovemelltio7ted, tb'at for the 
PrejerlilC1Zt t!?zd Adva11cemmt of tbe otber Cbildrm of 

,laid Chrifl:opher Digges, and for tbe PaJ'ltlC1zt of bis 
. 2Jcbu 
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"lJebts or Legacies, or for (/ny otbcr neceffary P''lIrf~re or 
/l2tC1lt, it jhall and may be ta'Ujvt to and for the JaU Chr. 
Digges, together with Sir Henry Crippes K12t. John Brooke, 
Francis Gatacre, Richard Brooke, Thomas Levefon, and 
Rich. Horw()od, or tbr~'e of them., tbe ,fttid Henry Crippes, 
John Brooke, Fra!}Cis Gatacre, Rlthard Brooke, Thomas 
Leveron, and Richard Horwood, at allY 'lime bereafter 
during the Life of tbe foid Chrifiopher Digges, tvgether 
''/Vith and by the joint C01zftm and AgreC1rlCllt of tbe [aid 
Henry Crippes, John Brooke, Francis Gatacre, Richard 
Brooke, Thomas Levefon,tlnd Richard Horwood" or of 
three of tbem the [aid Henro/, John,. Franc'is, Rich. Tho. 
and Richard, by tbeir ,iOi12t Veed or Writb;g indmted of 
them tbe Jaid Chrifiopher Digg~s, Henry Crippes, John 
Brooke, Francis Garacre, Rich. Brooke, Thomas Leveron, 
end Richard Horwood, or of tbe laid Chrifropher Digges, 
or tbree of them, tbe faid Henry, John; Francis, Richard, 
Thomas alzd Richard, aJld bei1~g foaled with the Seals of 
tbe [aid Chriflopher Digges, Henry Crippes, john Brookc~ 
Francis Gatacre, Richard Brooke, Th-otn!t& Leveroo, a7Jd 
Richard Horwood, or of tbe'raid Chri(lopher Digges, 01' 
tbree of them tbe foid Henry, John, Franci~, Rich. Tho. 
{'md Rich. a12d to be in rolled in any Cottrt of Record of our 
.sovereiglz Lady the !i!ucc12, or (1 her Heirs a1zd Sttcceffors~ 
to make void a12d frlljt'f'ate alZY of tbe Ufo or Ufos, l:;ttate .• 
or Bfttltes i12 theft Prefonts abovem~1Zfiol1ed, exprcifed, or 
fieclared, only for" of, or i,Z a12Y Illch Part or Parcel of tbe 
PremiJfes, as by the JaidChriHopher Digges, Hen. Crippes, 
John Brooke, Francis Gatacre, Richard Brooke, Thomas 
Leveron, and Richard H01"wood., or by tbe faid Chrifioph. 
Digges, or three of them the faid Henry., John, F r:mcis, 
Richard, Thomas, a12d Richard, ./hall be tboZlgbt meet alla 
convC1ziel2t, and by tbe foid Writi1Jg i7zdeme,d, a12d iJlyolled 
/hall be expreffid, limited a1Id appoilzted, a12d n011e otbor. 
'Wife, and thereof by tbe Jaid Wrjting~ fo to be i1zrol/ed, of 
ne''W to declare, limit, or appoint a,lY fllcb ne'U" or other 
Ufo or Ufos, Eftats or Bflates, as to the ]aid Chrifiopher 
Digges, Henry Crippes, John Brooke, Francis Gatacres 
Richard BroQke, Thomas Levefon, alzd Richard Horwood, 
or to the fiid Chrifropher Digges, a1Jd alZY three of tbe 
f~;d Henry, John, Francis, Richard, Thomas tmd Richardf 

/hall be thotlgbt meet a1zd CO'2vc'lJient~ ami by the [aid 
Writil1g inde11ted ./haiL be expreifed, declared~ a12d 120118 other· 
'Wi,fo, al2J' 'I'bi12g in this pre/ent Indenture c012tai12ed to the 
~012trary tbereof i12 any wift 11ot'l.vithjla12di?lg, and tbttt 
~ml1zediately from a1td {lfter fucb 1w<'v·1.)eclaratio1i, Limita
tioa, a11d appoimillg of tl'ny 1lCW or otber Ufo or Ufos, rJtate 
IfJr Eflates, of or i1~ a17y Part or Parcel of tX'e PNmiJfes 
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,by Writing i12dented, foaled altd inrolle4, as is ,aforefaid.! , 
thelZ tbe Ufo and Ufos, Fjtate or Eflates of fucb alzd ft muel>. 
cmly of tbe PY('mijfes, wbereof any Jucb llew :Declaration, " 
Llmitatio12 a1td Appointing fhall be fo bad and made, Jhall 
'be, and tbe Jaid Chrifropher Digges. his Heirs ant/, A./figns, 
altd all other Perfon and Pcrfo1Z5~ their Heirs and AJligns,. 
czvhiob at any '.Time bereafter !halt fland and. be flifld of or 
in Juch tmd fo mzteb of tbe PremiJ!es, whereof al2y Jueh 1zew 
gjeclaration, Limiting and Appoiuting jball' be fa bad a1zd 
made, foalt fland aud be ftifld thereof to tbe Ufo of filch 
Perfon or Perjbns, altd to fueh Ufo, 112te12ts' and Conditions " 
only, as jball be me1}tioned aud expre.ffed it2 the foid Writing 
indemed ana i1trolled, and to none other Ufo, Jntent or Pur·· 
poft, any '.ThiJ;g abovementioned to tbe contrary tbereo! ilZ 
'any wife liotwitbflalldi12g. In Wttneft whereof tbe Parties 
to tbefo PreJents i7Ztercba1Zgeably to tbis preJent Writing i12-

deltted have put to their Seals the Vay and rear alibv~ 
'&written. By Virtue of which Indenture, and by Force of a 
Statute for transferring of U fes into Poffeffion, made in the 
Parliament of the Lord Hmry the 8th, la.te King of Engl. 
holden the 4th Day of Feb. in the 27th Year of his Reign, 
~t Weflm. in the County of fi1iddleJex, the aforefaid Cbriftu; 
gjigges the Father ,vas feifed of the Manors and Tenements, 
with the Appurtenances, within the ['lid Monflrans de droit 
~bove fpecified in .his Demefne as of Freehold, for the Term 
of his Li fe; the Remainder thereof to the aforef. Tbomas. 
fwd the Heirs Males of his Body Hfuing; and for Default 
of fuch Ufue, the Remainder thereof to' the Heirs Males 
of the Body of the faid Cbriflopber, the Father of the a
forefaid 1I1artba lawfully begotten: And the faid Cbriftoph: 
:Digges tpe Father, fo of the Manors and Tenement!! aforef. , 
with the Appurten(:ll1ces, being feifed, the Remainder there
of to the aforefaid '.Tho. :Digges, in Form aforef. expeCling ; 
the faid CJ;w. '.Digges the Father, and the aforef. :1ohn1irooke, 
Ricb. Jirooke, and Tho. Levefo11 afterwards, and before the' 
Day, ~c. that is to fay, the 6th Day of May in the nth 
Year of the Reign of the {aid L. the now Q by his certain 
Indenture between them the faid Cbr. :Digges the Father, 
and the aforef. .7oJ:m 1irooke, Ricb. and 'I'bo. Levelblz of the 
<lne Part, and '.Tho, Ovi12gton, and Tho. :Digges of Chert ham 
in the County of ](e72t, Gent. of the other Part, made, and 
1n the Court of Chancery of the flid Lady the now Q: at' 
Tfl'e.flnz. then being the 4th Day of JUlle in the J:.th Year of 
the Reign of the [.lid Lady the now Q aforef. in due Manner 
of Record inrolled; one Part of which, with the Seals of 
the aforef. Cbr. :DIgges the father, :1ob11, Ricb. and ,Tho. 
Leve.f?m fealed, to the Jurors afore!: in Evidence was lhewed, 
whore Da~e is the fame Day and Year abovef: in which In
,denture, reciting the fira Indenture, bearing Date the 6th 
Day of Jllay in the loth Year of the Reign of the faidLady 
~L:,e now Q abovef. m4de between him the faidCbriflopher, 
II' ". ,(. 
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flJigges the Father of the one Part~ and the afor~faid'Henl"Ji 
CriNe!, Knt. 7oh1Z :Brooke, FrancIs Gatar:re, Rich. 'iJrooke, 
'1bomas Levefon, and Richard: Horwood of the other Part. 
covenanted, granted and agreed, to and with the aforefaid 
'thomas Ovington and Thomas :I)igges, their Heirs, Execu-
tors and Affigns, in Manner and Form as followeth in theie 
Words. And alJO whereas the flid Chriltopher Digges, at 
d'e 'I'ime of the making of the faid 177denture h2 tbefe Pre-
fonts above recited, 'U'as feiJed of an Fjlare of Irzh~rital1ce, . 
amongfl otber the Lands, 'leneme12ts a11d Heredirame1lts a-
boveJaid, of a1zd in one Cloft in tbe abovejhid Par~(h cf 
13arharn, in the Occupying of Bartholomew Baker, co72taiJz-
ing by EjtimatiolZ three Acres, al2d W.:O Acres of La1zd in 
ft012Y Rock, and tbree Acres and two rards il2 Pa1:fOnage 
Field itz the OCClUpation of tbe faid Bartholome\v Bakel' 
ill Barham aforejaid, and t'U,'o half Acres of Lfl12d i12 tbe 
occztpyhlg of Henry Crowde, a12d 011e half Acre late in tbe 
Occztpatio12 of John Barham, Gent. i12 tbe P arifb (f Barham 
aforejaid, twd alJO three Acres called Greene Hill,! and one 
Acre iyi12g i1z Brome Leafe, .iOi12i1Jg to Thomas Ladd's 
Ground, and 012e Tard ill John Naffe's Land, lyi1zg iTi 
~arham aforefoid, a1zd KingGon 1zext Barham i1z the 
County aforefoid, a1zd alJb J 6 Acres of 'IJ0'w121and alia 
Paftttre 172 the flid Parifh of Barham a1Zd KingO:on a· 
foreJaid, and Adfham ilz tbe COlt11ty aforifaid, in the Oc-
cztpying of Kymbe~'s Heirs, and alJO the Moiety of one 
and tbirty Acres of Marfo Land a7ld Arable, tbe' Moiety of 
one Tenement- iyi11g in the Pari./b oj Wockham i12 tbe flid 
County, and tbr?e Acres of Marjh Land more, la"e i'l'J tbe 
OCCUPyhlg of Robert Fprmel.l, a1zd five Acres of tbat 120'li) 
iit tbe OcCUPyi1zg of David Denne of Littleborne Court, lyi12g 
in tl,c Parifoes ofL~ttleborne a1zd Wo~kham aforefoid, alld 
Ickeham in tbe County aforefoid, a1zd alfo one 'lmeme12t "..t'itb 
7 Acres of Laud, lying at Stelling Menois in. tbe Parijh of 
Ekharn, tate in tbe Occupying if Richjlrd Ovington, 30 
Acres ~fWoodla~d ilz tbe Parifo c{Netherhards, now in tbe 
OCClIpyiilg of tbe [aid ChriGopher Digges, and one Acre of 
Arable La1zd itz tbe qccupying of Henry Rigden, cailed 
$edte Acre, and alJO t'lVO Acres (;j Land in Demifdale, 
and tbree Acres i12 Spottes Crofre, half all Acre ill 

Whodllane in tb~ Parijhes, of Barham and KingGoll, 
pnd T::J..'c!ve :Bufhels of Rent :Bar/e,Y OM of William At-' 
denne's Land in KingGon aforefald, and tbree Acres of 
hilld at a certai1l Place called Marley 'U'itbin tbe flid 
pariJb of KingGon, ill tbe Occupying of James Atdenne, 
fllld aljb 012e :(memt;12t '1vitb 7 Acres of Arable Laud a1zd 
t;>ajiurr, in tbe OCCUPJi:7g of Henry Crowde in tbe Parijh 

of 
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of Barham aforefaid, and alfo threeftore Acres of Lam! 
././rabie, Pafture and Vown Land in tbe ParifhofBarham 
aforeJaid, and alfo three .Ilcres of Meadow I§ing il1 Win
chep in the PafZjh of Tanning ton, and ten Seams of Rel1t 
~arley in the Parijh of Sutton- next Sandwich, and affo 
three Acres of Arable Land in the Occupying of Richard 
Rudgely in the Parifh ofKingfl:on aforefaid, and fix a12d 
tbirty Acres of Wood-land, Arable and Pafture, and' half 
a Meffuage, half a 7iarn, balf a Stable, an Out-houfe, a7ld 
a Meadow containing twelve Acres .10ining to tbe 7Jam, 
in the OCCUPyi11g of James Herring in the Pari./bes of 
Kingfl:on aforef. a7zd born in tbe County aforefaid, ':.t'bere-
1J,pon and for and in Conjideration that the fitid ChriGoph. 
Digges is indebte'd to divers Perfons i1t the Sum of nim: 
hundred Pounds or thereabouts, mzd that he the [aid 
Chrifl:opher may bavc full .Iluthority to foil mzd alienate 
flme Part of the [aid Lands and Tenements for the Pay
ment of his flid Vebts, it is now covenanted, granted, C011-

deftcnded, a12d agreed, bet-ween tbe Jaid Chrifloper Digges, 
John Brooke, Richard Brooke. and Thomas Levefon, and 
the abovejaid Thomas Ovington, and Thomas Digges, tl-eir 
Heirs and .Iljfigns, and tbe fitid Chrifl:opher Digges, John 
Brooke, Richard Brooke, and Thomas Leve[on, for them 
and e'/.,1ery of tbem, their Heirs and ././Jligns, by their joim 
Confint and .Ilgreemem do covenant and grant to and 'witb 
the flid Thomas Ovington, and Thoma.s Digges, their 
Heirs and AJligm by theft Preflmts, tbat from tbe time 
of the Ilzrolment of tbis }reJent Inde12ture in tl::e ~leen's 
Majefty's Court of Chancery, tbat all and every the [aid 
Ufo and Ufos, C017,/idcratiol1s and Intents limited, de
clared and mentioned in the aboveJaid Indenture in tl'eft 
Prefonts above c(}mprijed, a1zd to a1zd as concert-zing only 
alt a12d jingultw tboJe feveral Parcels of the Premiffos 
particularly above-mentioned, foall be utterly void, fruflrate, 
and be determined and ended, and that the/aid Chriiloph. 
Digges mtd bis Heirs, and all a11a every otber Perjon and 
Perjons, which 120W fta1zd or be flifed, or at a1iy Time 
hereafter foall ftand and be ftifed of and i11 the Jaid feveral 
Parcels particularly abovcmc12tioned, with tbe Appurte
fZances, /halt from the :rime oj the Inrolment of theft Pre
fonts ftand and be of all and every rhe fame particular Par
cels abovemC12tioned only, witb tbcir Appurtenances, .(eiftd 
. fl1tto the only Ufo of the [aid Chrifl:opher Digges, his Heirs 

\ and .Ilj/igm for ever, fl?zd to no other Ufo, Ufos, PurprJfes 
(J11a 1'2tents: /12 WztneJs whereof tbe Parties abovejaitl 
to fbeJe preft11& In4c,ztufcS tbeir Seals i1Jterc/Jangeably 

ba'l!Q 
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bave flt, dated tbe :!Jay and rear firfl apoftJe 'Zvritten, is' by 
the Indenture aforefe.id more fully appeareth. By Colour of 
'Which Indenture and Inrollment, and by Force of the afore-
faid Statute of transferring of Ufes into Poffeffion, made and 

. -provided, the aforefaid Cbrift. :Digges the Father was feized 
of the aforefaid'Parcel of Lands, Tenement8 and i;-eredita
ments, with the Appurtenances, in the Indenture aforeC'{id 
patticularly further fpeci6ed, as the Law requireth: And 
further, the Jurors aforefaid fay upon their Oath aforefaid, 
that the aforefaid Chrift. :Djgges the Father, of the Manors, 
Lands and Tenements, in the J.W012ftrans de droit within 
'written, with the Appurtenam:e~, in Form aforefaid being 
{eiz:ed, the faid Chrift. :Digges the Father, and the aforefaid 
John 1irooke, Rich. JJrooke and Riel;. Horwood afterward, 
and 'before the Time of the bringing of the Monflrans de 
droit within written, that is tp fay the 20th Day of Sept. in 
the 13th Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the now Q 
by an~ther Indenture between them the [aiJ Cbrift. flJiggei 
the Father, Yo7m, Rich. and Ricb. Horwood on the one Part, 
t!.nd the afore[Q,id Tho. Ovi11gton and Tho. '.Digges of Cbert
pam aforefaid, on the other Part made. by the Names of 
Chrifl. :!Jigger of 7Jarham in the County of Kento Efq; 7obl1 .. 
1Jrooke, Rich. 1irooke and Rich. Hor'lvood, Gent. on die other 
P~rt made, and in the Court of the Lady the Q: of Com. 
rpleas, at Weftm. afterwards, that is to fay, in the Term of 
St. Mich. in the 13th and 14th Year of the Reign of the faid 
Lady the now Q. in due Manner of Record inroHed; one 
.Part ,whereof, with the Seals of the afurefaid Chriflophcr 
flJigges the Father, 70bn and Rich. :Brooke, and Rich. Hor
wood Cealed, and to the Jurors aforefaid in Evidence lhewed, 
whofe Date is the fame Day and Year, reciting the aforefaid 
Indenture, bearing Date the 6th Day of May in tbe loth. 
Year of the Reign of the faid Ladv the now Q abovs:faid,' 
made between the aforefaid Chrift. Vigges the Father of. 
one Part, and the afOrefaid He1zry Cripps, Knt. 7ob1Z 1irooke, 
:Francis Gatacre, Ricb. 1irooke, Tbo. Levefim and Rich. Hor
'wood, of the other Part, covenanted, granted and a.greed, to 

and with the aforefaid 'Lho. Ovingto1t and Tho. Vigges, their 
Heirs and Affigns, in Manner and Form, as followeth in thefe 
Words. Whereupon, and for and in COlifjderation tbat the. 
foid CbrHlopher Digges is i'ldebted to divers PerIons, in tlJ1J 
Sum of 1000 I. or thereabouts, and tlJat he tbe laid Chrl
ilopher may have full Attthority to Jell, and alienate Part 
81111 Parte/of all. r:mdji11gttUzr bisfoid Lands and 'J{memenu 
'Wbatfoever, /fJr tIM Payment of his foid :Debts, a11d for alZY 
otber 1tccejfary Purpofe or hztent, it is now covenanted,gra1Zt. 
rd, co12difcendetl and agreed, betwee?2 the faid ChrW. Digges, 
John Brooke, Rich. Brooke, and Rich. Horwood, a1zd th! 
ilbovefo;d Tho. Ovington, and Tho. Djgge~, their Heirs a1zd 
..I1jJigm, and tbe faili Cbritlopher Digges, John Brooke, 

. Richard 
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Rich., Br-?Oke, . and Rich. Horwood, for them a?ld every of 
them, thezr Hezrs and Aj/igns, by their joint Confint a;zd A
greeme~t, do covenant ami grant to al~d with the }aid Tho
mas Ovmgton and Thomas Digges, their Heirs alzd ./1jJiglZS 
/Jy. theft Preftnts, that from the 'Iime of the Ilzrolment of 
~hls preftnt 1,zdentZtre in the ,f{ueen's Majefly's Court of 
Cha7z~ery, that all a12d.every the Jaid Uft and Ufts, Conji
derat!01ZS tfnd 112ten~s In a12Y wife limited, declared, and 
me7zt1Oned Zlt tbe abovefoiti Indentztre in thefo Prefonts a
bove comprifed, and for and as cOl1cerning all and jingztlar 
the Manors, Meffuages, Lands, 'Tmeme12ts, Rents, Re
'lJerjions, Services .and Her.editam~nts whatfoever, with 
tbe Appurtent1:'2ces zn alzy w!ft mentui72ed, ~eant, comprifed, 
andfpecified ~?Z tbe abovefald In1entztre 11Z thefo Prefents 
above comprifef,. except 072e Field or Meadow lyilzg and 
being ill the ,!~rijh of Bt.'fho:psborne Z1!: the }aid County of 
Kent, co12fatnt?l.g by Bfllm~tl01Z or. thereabouts, am! 
now or late ilz the occupatzon or PoffejJion of one Vincent 
Edley or of bis AjJigns, jhal! be utterly void, frujlrate, aut/, 
be determined. and mded, and that the foid Chrilt. Djgge~ 
t'wd his Heirs, and all a12d every Perjon and Perjons which 
'}zow fla1zd or be .[Cized! or at any 'Iime hereafter /hall jta12d 
and be Jeized of and 11Z all alzd Ji?2gular the faid Mal10rs, 
Me.f!uages, Lands, :re1ZemelZ~s, R~1Zts, Reverjio12S, Ser·vices 
a12d Hereditame1zfs wbatfOever,. wzth the APP'ltrte71ance.s, or 
any Parcel tbereo/, i,l any wi]!; me12tioned, meant, com
pri/eti or !pecifted in tbe above fold I12dC12ture, ilZ tbeft Pre
fonts cwltpriftd (except before excepted) fhallfrom tbe '.Ilme 
of tbe l,zrolmC1Zt of tbefo Pr~fo12ts, fla7u! and be ftifed' 0/ 
a1zd in all and ji12gular the fo~d Malzors, MeJlitages, La11ds, 
cfc1zements, Reverji01l:s, Servzc~s, a12d Hereditaments, 'Zvitb . 
tbe Appurtena1zce!, m thp fold former I12dmture, or ijz . 
theft Prifents meant, c011tai12ed or JPecified, m2d of every 
Part and Parcel therefjf (except beflre.excepted) to the only 
Uje of the faid ChrHl:opher Digges, his Heirs and AjJig12S 
for ever, and to 1zone otber~, U.!e$, p,urpofts or 112tems. 
In witnefs whereof the. Partles ab@vefozd to theft prefont 
I11de1ttures their Seals znterchangeably have jet, dated tbe 
:Day and rear ftrft above writte7l, as by the faid other In
denture further recited more fully appearetl~: And the afore
faid Cbrift()pher Vigges the Father, fo as before i~ faip, of 
the Manors, Meifuages, Lands, Tenemen~s and Heredita
ments aforefaid, with the Apppurtenances, in the aforefaid 
Indenture bearing Date the :.o.h Day of September in the 
13th Year abovefaid, as the Law, requirf,!th being feized, 
he the ('tid Cbriftopher Vigges the Father, afterwards and. 
before the Day of the Hiuing of the MOlzflrans de droit, 
within written, that is to Cl". the ::.oth Day of OEfober 
in the 14th Year' of the ReIgn of the faid Lady the now 
Q,:tl.:en, by another fertain Indenture, ma~e between the faiq 
.. , z. Cbr~ftcr. 
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Cbriftopl;er '.Digges the Father, of the one of Part, and 
Richard Gaunt, Gent. and Lawre12ce Applegate of the other 
Part, ,one Part of w~ich with the Seal of the faid Cbrif, to" 
the Jurors aforefaid, in evidence was fuewed, whofe' D~[e 
is the fame Day and Year, covenanted and granted for hlm 
and his Heirs, to and with the aforefaid Richard Gaunt and 
Lau'r. Applegate, in manner and Form as in the Indenture 
aforefaid is contained, the Tenor of which followeth in thefe 
words. This Indellture made the 26th :!Jay oj OCtober i1z the 
14th rear of the Reign of our Sovereig72 Lady Eliz. by' the 
Grace of God JZ. of England, France and Ireland, :!Jefe/2der 
of the Faith, &c. :Eetu'em Chrift. Digges cf Barham i1z the 
COt/7zty of Kent, F..fiJ; on the one Part, a72d Richard Gaunt 
of tbe City of Canterbury, Gent. and Lawrence Applegate 
of the Parifh of St. George of the Jame Ci('Y, :!Jraper, on 
tbe otber Party, WmzejJeth that it is covma72ted> granted, 
contlr/cended, and agreed between all the abaveJaid Parties 
to tbefo Indentures by theft Prejrmts i1z Ma7zner a7zd Form 
followi12g, tbat is to Jay. And firfl tbe [aid ChriflQpher 
Digges for him, his Heirs, Executors, and AjJigm dotb 
covma7Zt a12d gram to and with theJaid Richard Gaunt a71d 
Lawrence Applegate, their Exec'tttors a12d AjJigm, by tbefo 
PrefolZts, tbat be tbe fltid Chrifr. Digges a7zd Martha bis 
Wije before tbe End of tbis i72fla12t Term of St Mich. 'ttp01Z 
one Writ of Covma12t to be purjited by tbe faid Richard a12a 
Laurence oZlt of tbe Higb Court of Cha12cery, alzd ret'Zlrnable 
before tbe J?!.!tee72'S Majefly's yvJlices of the Commo12 Pleas 
at WefrminHer, foall k1ZD'l.vledge a7zd le'llY a FU2e of all tbefo 
tbe Ma,zors, Lands '1e7lCme12ts, Meadows, Marfoes, Pa-
jtures, Feedings, Woods, Under'woods, Rents and Services 
to any tbe fome Manors appertainiug, or in a7ZY wift bel012g-
ing, flt, lying and being in the Parijhes of Barham, King-
fron, Bufhopsborne, Patricksborne, Littleborne, Well, Stur-
rey, St. Stephens, Nackington, Netherhards, Leneham, 
Harilham and FrinGed in tbe County of Kent. /llzd alfo 
all other tbe Lands, '1C72ements and Hereditamentswbat-
joever, whicb be the faid Chrifr. Digges now hatb or late 
had ht tbe fame Couuty. And tbat by tbe 'Names of Owtel-
meGon, Mayton, Nackington alzd Yokefcourt, with the 
4PRurtena72ces alzd 40 lIIeJJuages, 2.0 Tofts, 1 Mill 3 :!Jovc-
,houfes, 2.0 GardeNs, 10 Orchards, 1000 Acres of Land, 
100 Acres of Meadow, 700 Acres of Paflure, 600 Acres 
~f Wood, 100 Acres of lfeatlJ aud FurSt and 5 Pounds 
Rent, and tbe Re12t of 10 Jf..uarters of :Earley 'witb tbeir 
J.1ppurtma12ces in Barham, Kingilon, Bufhopsborne Bridge, 
P:micksbome, Littleborne, Well, Sturrey, Sr .. Stephens, 
Na,kington, Netherhards, Lenehalll, Harilhalll, Frinfle~, 

Sutton, 
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Sutton, Ripple alld Sholden. And nev(Jrtb~lefs it.is COVIJ

')Zanted, granted and agreed betwee1Z the [azd Chnfl:opher 
Digge8, Richard Gaunt, and Laurence Applegate, their 
Heirs, Executors and .Aj/ig1zs,by theft PreJents, and tbe 
foid tUell. Gaunt and Lawrence Applegate for themo their 
Heirs, Executors and .I1Jligm, do covenant andgrant by tbefe 
Prej£nts, to and with tbe fold Chrifl:ophcl" Digges, bis Heirs, 
Executors and /l.Jfigns; in Form following, . that is to fay, 
that the fame Fine and the Ufo and Exec'tttzon of the fqmc1 
as to the Ma1tOr of YokefCourt, with tbe Appurtenances, and 
one Meffuage called Fokeh.a.m, jive hundred Acres of La7~d, 
Meado:zv a1Jd Pafture, by Ejlimati01Z be it more or left, with 
the Appurtenances Jet, /yi1zg, and being in the Pari./hes of 
Frenfted Leneham, a12d Harifham in the County of Kent 
above,.taid, 012e HZJ1Zdred and three}Core Acres of Lalzd, 
Meado'lt.', a12d Paflure in. the Pari/bes ifNetherhards, Nac
kington a12d Pat ricks borne ift the foid COU1Zty. .I1n...d alt 
thofe Lands Arable and Pa./lltre, contai12i1zg by Eflimation 
zoo Acres, called Gore and Ilding, lying alui being i1~ the 
Parifoes of Barham and Kfllgfion aboveJaid, now or late 
iJl the Occtlfying of James Herring, a12d John NetherlOle~ 
or of their ./ljJigm, all Woodlalzd, f;Voods and U1zderrzvoods., 
COlirts, ReJzts, a7Jd Perquijites of Courts, of all tbe fame 
OlZly except,jball be to the Ufo of the foid Chrif1:opher Digges 
and Martha, alla the. He.irs and .!lJ!igm of ,be [aid Chri
fiopher Digges forever, Imd that tbe foid Fiue, UJe' and 
ExecutiolZ thereof, as 'MJell to the M.11Z0rS of Owtelmeflon. 
Mayton,~c. and aillhe La11ds,Meadows, Pcrflures,Marfhes, 
Feedings, Woods, U12derwoods, Rents, and Services to tbe 
Jame Mallors, or a1tyof them belongil1g ()14 i,l any wiJc ap
pertaining: .!l12d a/fo allother the Meffuages, Lands, 'Te
nements, .Meadows, Paftures, hfarjbes,Woods, Underwoods, 
and otber Hereditaments whatfle'Ver above in theft Prefenti 
fpecifted, melzti01ze.d or c.omprifld, tbe Ufo tbereif in the a
/;fivefaid Fil1.e in Form ap(}vejaid to be levied ,and ac/i.fZOVI)
Jedged b.efore by this I1JdentlJre fJot limited orappoi'Oted, the 
BeJ1t .of l 0 J{uarters of :Barley .OlZiy ereept, to be to the onlJ 
Ufo fJ?Jd 7ieboof of the [aid Chrlfl:. Digge$, his Heirs anti 
Affigm for .ever, and to 11011e otber Ufo 9r Ufos, Purloft or 
f1.zte12t, and that the {aid Fine a12d Ufo a9Jd Executio1t tbere
D[;asto tbe a];ovejaitJ JO !J!..uaners of Barley to be to the only 
Ufo 4nd 1iehoof of the abovefaid. Rich~rd Gaunt IUZd his, 
Heirs for ever. .In wil1Z.efl w.bereof the Parties abowfai{J 
19 thefe preJelzt Inden,tuY.Cs tben- Scds i7Jtcrcb.a12g~ably haw 
fet, 4.ated the '.ZJay and rear fofl above Written. And the 
aforefaid Cbriftojbcr Vigges the Father (fu as afore is [aid) 
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of the manors, melfuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments 
aforef. with the "ppurr. in the Monflram de droit within wri-
ten fpecified as the law requireth, being feized, afterwards, and 
before the bringing of the Monflrans de droit within wtitten~ 
that is to fay, from the day of St, Marti1z withjn wr~ttenin I ~ 
daysin the 14th Year of the reign of the faid L. the now Qa.-
bovef. He thereofIevied ~ certain Fine in the court of the raid 
L. the now Qat Weftm. in the county of Middleftx before 
James '.lJycr, Ricb. WeflO?2, Jolm Waljb, and Rich. Harper, 
then J ufi. and afterwards in 8 da ys of St. Hill. in the fame 14th 
Year of the faid L. the now Q abovef. there then granted and 
recorded before the faid Jufi. and others of the Q's faithful 
people then and there prc[ent, between theaforef. R. Gaztnt, 
Gent. and Laur. Applegate, plaintiffs, and the aforef. Chrift. 
Vigges and Martba his wife, by the name ofChrifl. Vigges and 
Martba his. wife deforceants, of the manors, lands, tenements, 
and heredjtament~, in the MOl;jlram de droit IN;thin written 
within fpecified, with the appurt. amonR other, by the name~ 
of the manors ofOwtelmeflo1z, Mayto1z, NackingtOl1, andTokej-
cottrt with the appurt., and 40 meffuages, 20 tofts, I Mill, ; 
dove-boufell, 20 gardens, 12 orchards, 1000 acres of land, leo 

acres of mcadow, 700 acres of pailure, 600 acres of wood, 100 

acres of furze and heath, and 100 s_ rent, and the rent of 10 

quarters of barley with the appurt. in '.Barbam, Ki12gflon, 7Ju
foopsborue, '.Bridge, Patricksborne, Liftlehorlze, Wetl,Stztrre)', 
St. Stephens, Nacki1zgton, Netberbards,Le1zbam, Hari{bam, 
Frenjted,Suttolt, Ripple, and Sboztlden; whereupon a plea of 
covenant then was fummoned between them in the faid court, 
that the aforef. ChriJl. Vigges and Martba do acknowledge:1 
the afore£' man. tenem. and rents with appurt. to be the right 
of the ['lid Rich. as thofe which the faid Ricb. and Lawr. tht.ll 
had of the gift of theaforef.ChriJl. and Martha, and thofethcD 
remifed and quit claimed from them the faid Chrijt. and Mar.' 
and their heirs, to the aforef. Ricb. and Lawr. and the heirs 
of the faid Ricb. for ever: and moreover, tHat the faid Chrift. 
and Mar. then had granted for them and the heirs of the [aid 
Cbrift. that they warrant to the aforef. Ricb. ~nd Lawr. and 
rents the heirs of the [aid Rich. the aforef. manors, tenem. and 
with the appurt. againfl: all men for ever,and for th-is recogni-
tion, releafe, quit-claim, warranty, fine and concord, the [aid 
Riel,. and Lawr. gave to the aforer. Chrifl. and Martha 80 t. 
Sterling, which fine was levied with proclamations, accord-
ing to the form of the fl:atute in fuch cafe made and provi-
ded. And further the Jurors fay upon their oath aforefaid~ 
That the aforeG.id fine in form aforefaid levi~d, was had 
and levied to the ufes and intents in the indenture afore-
faid, lJearing Date the 26th of Of1cber in the 14th Ye2.1 of 
the reign of the faid Lady the now ~een as a.bovefaid 
above fpecified, by ,olour of whidl. tinel ind,enture 3.l\d 

Statute 
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Statute' aforef. the aforef. Cbrijlopber :Digges the Fathe; 
was feifed of the Manors, Tenements, arid Hereditaments: 
aforef. with the Appurtenances, as _the Law requireth: And. 
the Jurors aforef. further fay, upon their Oath aforef. That 
the aforef. Cbriflopber :IJigges the Father, fo (as aforefaidj 
of the Manors, Lands and Tenements above written, as the' 
Law requireth, being 1eifed, the [aid Cbriflophir !Digges 
the Father, and'the aforef. :John 11rooke, Ricbard 11rooke; 
~nd Richard Hor<i.lJood, afterwards, thai is to fay, the 7th 
Day of Novemb. in the faid 14th Year of the Reign of the' 
faid Lady the now ~een, came into the Court of the faid 
Lady the ~ecn of her Chancery, and then and there ac
knowledged the Indenture aforefaid, bearing Date the 20th 
Day of Septemb. in the 13th Yearaforef. to he their Deed: 
And upon that the faid Indenture afterwards, that is to fay, 
the i th Day of Novemb. in the 14th Year aforef. in the faid 
Court of Chancery in due Manner of Record was inrolled i 
By Virtue of which, and by Force of the Stat. aforefaid j ' the 
faid Cl:rdloPber :IJigges the Father was of the Manors; 
Lan lS and Tenements within written feifcd, as the Law re
quireth; and io thereof being fcifed, the faid Cbr. 'lJiggei 
the Father, afterwards, and before the Day of the bringing of 
the Mon/trans de droit within written, that is to fay, the firfl: 
Day of Feb. in the Year of our Lord 1576, and in the 19th 
Year of the Reign of the [aid Lady the now Q made his 
Teilament and Jail Will in Writing, of which [aid Tefia
rnentand Iail Will, the Tenor (amongil 6ther) followeth iri 
thefe Words. 112 tbe Name of God ./.fmell, tbe jir[t 1Jay of 
Feb. ilz tbe Tear of our Lord God 1576, and in tbe 19tb 
Tear of tbe Reig7z of our So·vereig12 Lady Elizabeth, bytbe 
Grace of God ~tefJ7Z qfEngland, France al1d Ireland, lJJe
fC7Zder of tbe Falfb, &c. 1 Chr. Digges of St. Gregory'S 
witbottt tbe Walls of tbe City of Canterbury, EJq; S012 alzd 
Heir o/Will. Digges, late of Barham i1z tbe Coumy o/Kent, 
deceaJed, beilJg fick in 11odJ!, but qf good and perfeEl Remem
brance, tbanked be .lflmigbty God, revoking a12d maki1;g ':Joid 
all and otber my former Wills, ordain a1zd make tbis >my 
preJe1zt 'I'eftament al1d taft Will in Ma1211er and Form Jot
l()wilJg, tbat is to Jay, 'I'bis is tbe laftWill o/me tbeavove
foid Chrifiopher Digges, made tbe'IJay and Tear aboveJaid, 
toucbing tbe :IJijpOjzti01Z of all my Lauds, '1e12ements and 
Hereditamems in tbe COU12ty of Kent a1Zd Canterbury, or 
elJewbere i1z the Realm of Engl2.nd: Firfl- toucl/'l11g tbe 
tbirds and tbird Part of my Lauds to be due 1l12tO tbe 
!!.!teen's Majefty or alzy otber, for fVardjhip, primer Sci
fin, Livery; or otberwije, my Wilt and 1I1eanilgg is to 
leave to deftC1Zd to Thomas Digges my Son; to have 
a12d to hold to him a?2t! his Heirs for ever; ./.fit theft my 
Lands and '.le12emems, called or kl1OW1Z by tbe Name of 
Eallendowne, Contai12illg by Eftimatio1Z 012e Hzmdred 
a'ttd 'I'en Acres of La1tJ, ami att tbeji: La12ds, 'I'mements 
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lind Hereditaments which I had by :neftc1zt ttfier the 
9Jeatb of Tho. Digges' of Newi'ngton 12ext Sittingborne 
B.fl!; deceafod, and_if the faid La1zds a1zd 'I;menmzts, as 
is afore/aid, left to deftend /0 Tho. my S011, do notamO'ltnt 
to Jatisfy the ~teen's -.lvJa.kfly of tbe Tbirds or third Part 
to be due tl1Zto ber Hii)J1ZejS, then my Trilt a11d .LWea1Z~ 
hzg is, tbat fa mZJch other Lantis 1iext adjoi1zing to tbe 

. ftid Eafiendown, foalt defte12d and be U11tO my .raid SOlt 
Thomas Digges, as foall fttffice to fatisfj and make 'ltp 
t/JC JRt~cen's HighncJs's Thirds or third Part, and that 
her illghnefs be anfwered' out of the Re12ts al1d Profits of 
tbe fame, and out of the :JJemi[e made of the lvfa120r of 
OwtelmeGon. Item, I will that Thomas Ovington a
forefaid, immediately after my :nepartitre out of this tran
Jrori World, jhalt flll all my Lmids in tbe Pari./bes of 
Hardes and. Nackington i1z tbe COUlzty aforffaid, witb 
tbe Rents thfjreto belongi1zg. Item, I will, tbat the foid 
Thomas Ovington or his AJligns, immediately after my 
91eatb, foal! foil all tboJe my Lalzds, :Le12ememS, and He
reditamenu, with the Appurtenances whatflever, in the 
'fJarijhes of Sturrey alzd Hackington, alias St. Stephens itl 
tl;e Cotln'ty of Kent aforeJaid, aud alfo all tboft my Gar
dens in tbe Co'unty of Can~crbury aforefoid, for the Sum 
of 2,(10 l. of lawful Afoney of England. ,And I 'will tbat 
the laid two bundred Pounds coming of the Sale of my 
La1zds, 'JC1zemeJZts and Hereditamems aforeJaid, ,,-vit/; tb~ 
j/ppurtma12ces i72 Sturrcy a12d Hackington, and itz the 
County of Canterbury; alzd alfo tbat. tbe MOlley comi11g_ 
of the Sale of all my Lands i12 tbe Pari/hes of Hardcs 
and Nackington afore[aid, fhalt go and be emfloped to
'I.t'ards the Payme1~t of my :nebts, a1ld/or and to'U..'ards 
tbe Performa12ce (f tbis my jrefont Teflament and l{lft 
Will. Item, I will, ,that if Martha my Wife, by Relea(e or 
OtIJer1vije will grant over alt tbat tbe Eflate tbat foe batb 
,or rfJaY bave in tbe Lands ilZ Hardes and Nackington 
aforefaid, with the Rents tberelo belonging, by Way of 
J~inture, U12!O Jucb as the foid Thomas or bis AjJignsjhall 
make Sate thereof; tbat then the [aid Martha,for and itl, 
Recr;mpence of ber laid J()intttre tberei1t, fhall bave for 
1ermof her Life all fitch my Ltmtis in Barham above-, 
[aid, which I purcbaftd of Mafler William Aucher, and 
{lifo ail filch my La1zds tbere as I late had of Mafler 
William Boys by Tray .of Excbal1ge for otber La1zds . . I. 
tern, I 'I.vill, tbat Henry Aldy aud Nicholas Franklin a
forcfaid !halt bavealt tbe afore(aid Lands a11d TenemeJ2!s 
with tbeir Appurt. Rmts, Reverfio11S, Services 'al1d Here
ditamems, other tba1Z fileb as before are given to T. Digges 
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11!!/ So12, and to Martha. my Wife for '.lerm of !Jer Life-ft 
or by Way of Yoimure or otber·wift. or willed to be fold 
as aforefoid, and foall recei1..'e and take tbe yearly Rc'lJc.,. 
nues a12d Projitstbereof, for and w.x:ards tbe [urtber 
Imd full Paymetzt of my :nebts, Legacies, a1zd Amluitie~ 
afore expre.ffed, and berettnder me12tio12ed, and alfo of my. 
Fzmeral Cbargcs, and for and to'lL'ards tbe bril1gi12g up 
of my SOl1S and :natlghters aforefltid, untit either Martha. 
my Wife, or the aforefoid Thomas Ovington and Richr 
Brooke, or tbe aforeJaid Thomas Ovingten elzter i12tO 
1l01zd Unto tbe [aid Henry Aldy a'ml Nicholas Franklin 
or to tbeir Aj/igm, i12 JlIcJJ Afa1Z12cr a12d Form as before 

. is expreffid. Item, I will, that if the foid Thomas O~ 
vington tl1zd the aforefoid It. Brooke witbin one M011th 
next followi12g~ after ,filCh Refllfal aforefllid by ~ Wife" 
do mter imo J)ond tmto tbe aforeflzid Henry Aldy a'l,Il 
Nichola.s Franklin as is aforejaid, (llld 'Zvltbin the' 71me
aforefoid, tbat tbe faid Thomas aud Richard, immediate
ly after filch 710nd bad and made, Jbal! bave the Land~ 
alzd :lC12emel1ts aforefoid, a12d other lIereditame11ts what
~(j;ever, otber tball Juch as before are givm to Th. Digge,S< 
my SOlt, or to Martha my lVtfe for' 'Time of ber Lifo, h'y 
Way of :Joi12tttre~ or ()tbcrwiJe~ or appointed to be fold, or 
are appoimed to tbe Poor as, is aforefaid, and Jball re
ceive al1d take tbe yearly Revemtes alzd Profits thereOf., 

'ilZ jtl,cJJ Jltfamzer and Form, and for Jucb Purpo,(e and I 

Ff[efl ~ and for no otber, and for fo 101zg as my afor'ejai& 
Wzfe jbould have dOJ2e~ iffbe jJloz/ld have mtered into 1I0n4 
as is aforefoid: 711ft and if tbe tlforcfaid Rich. Brooke 
do lz0t witbilz tbe 'Time abGve ,limited mttr into 710na 
t6 tbe aforejaid Henry and Nicholas, witb tbe raid Tho~ 
Ovillgton itt Matzner alid Form aforeme12tiomd, but ./baIt 
refufo or ?zeglcfl fo to do, tbetJ I ".vili, if tbe aforejaitl 
Thomas Ovington 'wirbilZ tbe :lime aforefttid do mtcr into 
1iolzd U1Jto tbe aforefoid Henry Aldy a12d Nicholas Frank· 
lin i1l. the Slim of fottr bzmdred POlwds, accordi12g as is a
pave j}e.cijied~ tbm I 'u:ill immediately after tbe foid Elztr, 
imo fucb 7101/.d by tbe foid T. Ovington muo .tbe [aid Hen
xyalldNicholas made al~ddolze, tl;at'tbelZ tbejaid Tho~ 
Ovington or bis Affigm, fball bave tbe aforefaid Lauds tlild 
!If:llemcllts, ReJZts, Reverjiom aud Hereditaments, otber 
1btl1l filcb (1$ before are given to Thomas Digges my S011~ 
()r to Martha my Wife, or appoimed to be fold, or appoilzt
ed to the Poor to dwell i,) as (lforejaid, alld /hall re
ceive aud take tl'e yearlv Re'vc,''Wcs a;ld Profits there
(if, in JueL- llfai212er a;ld Form, ard for fitcb Purloft amI 
1::;.Y!cC1, ami for fJO Qtbcr, arJlt for fo tong as my aforefltitl 
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lvi!c, Cf' ler .AJliglZS fhou!d have done, if Jhe./hould ha1Je 
emrt'1 i,zto :Bond, t'5 is aforejaid, al;d as the aforeJaid 
Richard Brooke, a1zd the jaid Thomas Ovington alzd 
tl'cir ./ljJigm fool/ld bave done, if the [aid Thomas Oving-
ton and Richard BroC'lke !hould have emred into a :Bond 
U12to the aforejaid Henry all.'!, Nicholas, as is above Jpe4 
cifted, Item, I r&ili after all my :nebts; LegaCies; Pay4 
1tZeiZts, Annuities, and fimeral Charges aforefaid be fUlly 
Jatisjied, dijcharg'ed, or be Ijr may be fully ie·vier!, that 
[bEll ail my Lands a12d 'Ie12cme1tts, witb tbeir Appurte-
wa12ces, other than the LordJhip of Yoke, aud tbe ,l'4~a7Z0r 
of Fokeham with tbeir Appurtenances in the Parifhes of 
Leneham, Frynfied, and Harrilharti hz tbe County qf'Kent 
aforeJaid, the. Lands ilz Barham aforeJaid, appoimed to 
my Wife for :f'erm of her Life, as is afo1"eJaid; a1zd tbe 
Lands and Tenements i,Z Sturrey and Hackingtori, alias 
Saint Stephens ilZ Canterbury, and tbe LaJzds ilz Hardes: 
and Kackington aforejaid, witb tbe Re12ts thereof bel012g~ 
i'l7g, appoimed to be ,(Old as aforeJaid, (excepted a71d re~ 
ferved) Jhall be to m,'Y eldcfl Son then living, al1d to tbe 
Heirs Males of his :Body lawfully begotten for eve,:, pay
ing yearly zento every of my other Som tben living, 'Zt1Z

tit every of tbem !hall come to the Age of four aud t'ZI-'elZ
ty Tears, Jour Pozwds cf la'lvjul Momy of Engbnd, at 
the Feafl :nay of rl'c Am2Zt7Jciation of ollr ble{ed Lady 
tbe 17irgi17, and Saint Michael tbe /lrcba17g"el by even 
Portio72S, balfyearly to be paid, and alfo paying year/jl 
to every of my aforefaid '.lJaZlgbters thm livilJg 1mti! e
very of tbem ./halt be married, or fhall come to tbe .Age 
of ~ [ Tears, five A1arks of larcVful Monf.Y of England at 
Tbe Feafl-day 12ext ttjore/aid, by evC1Z Portio7ZS balfyeartj, 
to be paid; and if Vefault of Paymc7Zt happen to be of 
tbe aforefaidfeverat four Pounds yearly to be paid to e~ 
'Ver:y or any of the aforefllid Sons, as is aforefaid, or of 
th aforefaid ftveral five Marks yearly to be paid to e
"v'cry or any of tbe aforcjaid :naugMers, as is aforefoid ; 
that tlmz it foall be lawfut to every or any of my afore
[aid S072S a1Zd CZJaugbters for :nefautt of Payme71t of tbe 
Sums or Sum due to rbem or any of tbem, by Trey of 
Alzm/ity as is aforefltid, into the Lands alzd TenementS 
(!lid otber HcreciltmilCilts abcvc limited to my e!defl S01Z 
eJoreJaid, and to his Heirs Males as is aforefaid, to elt
fer tiilrl diflrain, a72d tbe :lhftrefs tbere fo taken /((.,:.<f"l
Iy ':ntb them, or any of tbeil, , to lead, drive, and carry 
[!7"/',1', untit e·very of them (hall be fUlly j~!l5fied, C01Z~ 
tClmd {wd paid off tl.-~ir ft·veral ./J..'~lJUifleJ in l/1aJt71er 
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IW.i Form aforejaid, to' be 'Pa'id togetl'cr with their CoJ15 
tlJ1d :JJam(lges i1z tbat bebalffufoained a1zd had. Item, J 
'1!'lll, that after de '.lJeceafo of Martha my Wifo, if then 
'f)lY eUefo Son (lforefaid, or tbe Heir itfale of his Body law-
ji/fly begotmz thell- /ivmg, Jbal! be offuli ..Ifge if 2.2 Tears, 
that tbelt the fltid eUefo Son, or his Heir Male aforeJaid, 
j/Jall bave the aforefoid Lordjhip cf Yoke, a1zd ]Jfa1zor of 
Folkham witb their Appurtmances, a,12d tbe Lmzds afore
[aid bought of Afr. Aucher, a12d bad 112 Exchange of Mr. 
Boys, to him and to the Heirs lIIaies of his Body law
fttlly begotte1]. for . ever; and if then my e!deft SO'll afore
flid, or his Heirs Male as is aforeJaid, ./hall be of the Age 
of two a72d t·wenty rears, then I 'U. ,ill tbat the yearly fro
fits and Reve12ues of the abovefaid Lordjbip of Y oke a11~ 
Ma120r of Fokeham 'with their Appnrtenances, t!1zd tbe 
Ltmds aforefaid bought of 1I1r. Aucher, and had in .Bx
cha17ge of Mr. Boys aforef. u12til my laid Bldefo Son afore
jaid, or his Heir Male aforejaid foall come to tbe full Age 
()f two a1zd tu'enty Tears, ./ball go a12d b.e employed towards 
the Ptlyme11fs of my 'IJebts, Legacies, Payments tl?2d .I1n
mtities afore/aid. Item,. I will, tbat if it happen my 
eldeft Son aforejaid, or his Heirs male ccforejaid to de
part tbis tranfitory World withom Heirs'Males or !VIale 
of lJis 7Jody la'Uflllly bcgotte12 , Ihm for lack of fitch Heir 
Male, all and every the aforefoid Lordjbip, Ma12Ors, Lalzds, 
7'e12eme12tJ, 'U'itb their Appurtmances, Re12t.I , Services, 
and Hereditame12ts, otbertZ,an fucb ds are appoi1zted to 
be fold, cud for the Poor as 1S aforeJaid, /hal! be and re
mai1z to his 12ext eldeft Brother tben living, a1zd to de 
Heir lV/ales of his 1iody lawfully bcgott;en for c,vcr,paying 
rear!.>' to every of bis l1rotbers my Som tbelZ 1i".-'17:g, Zt1Z

til every of tbem Jhall be oj the fid! .I1ge of four and 
t·wemy Tears, four POU12ds of la:wfttt iJl01zey of England, 
tl1zd to every of his Sifters my 'IJatlgb(ers tbm livilJg, 
five Alarks of la'Uful M01zey, ;12 jilcJJ' Mamz'er tl1ld Form 
am/. fo k11g as is afore fpecijied. Item, I will tbat all a11tl 
ji12gular tb~, aboveJqid Lordjhips, .l't1alzor, La1ztls and ~e
?Zeme1zts 'U,ztb tbew .I1pP'llrte1Za1JCeS, Re11ts, Reverjions, 
Services, tl11d Hereditanzents wbatfoever i1z tbe Cozmty of 
Kent, or eljf'lvbere, olber tban fitcb as afore ./}ecified to 
he fold by Thomas Ovington aforefltid, and willed to my. 
eldeft Son {/forejaid, as is afore j}ecij£etl for lack of Heir 
Male of tbe Body of aily' of my aforeJaid Sons Jbait 
jitcceJfi~Jely remai,z from 71rfJtber to Brother, and tC> 
bis Heirs Male, payi1Jg yearly a7zd for fo 1011g to his 
2ir(Jtber flud Siflers, as lS aforcfi1id; find if it jorttmB 
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(Ill my Sons depart this tranjitory World witham Heirs 
Males or Mate 0/ tbeir or bis Jiody /(;,:~f1!!(Y begotte17, 
then for lack of jltrb Heir J1Jc7/e, I '7t'ilt aft tbe aforeflrid 
LOf'djhip, Ma110r, Lau,ds, filld crenemClZts 'with their Ap
iurtC1Zal1ces, Rents, Reverjio125, Services, and Hercdita-
tame7lts ilz tbe Par~(bes of Leneham, Frinfled, fwd 
Harrilham aforefoid, Jhalt be a12d rentai7z 1172to my 'IJaZ!gh-
ters aforefoid, a12d to their Heirs for (',,-'cr. And [-7.ciil, 
tbat all otber 'lily Lordfhips, Jl1anon, Lauds, aud '.lme-
1/'Jmts, -:filb their Appzlrte1ta12CeS, Re1Zts, Reverjio12S, Ser· 
vices, and otber Hereditamel1ts ilz Ba.rham aforeftid, for 
lack of Heirs Males or Male of tloe JJody of ally ofn;y S0115 
lawfully begottel1, jhall remai1Z to Thomas Digges, 012C 0/ 
tl'c S012S of Leonard Digges Efll; late of rh; Parijh of Sut-
ton in tbe Cr zmty of Kent aforejaid, 1:l71d to tbe Heir Males 
qr Male of b is 7iody lawfully begottel1 for ever; tf72d for lack 
of Jucb Heir A1ale to remai72 to J :tmes Digges me other of 
tbe Som oj the aforefaid I,conard, and lt72to fbe Heirs Alain" 
or Male of his 7iotly la<zvjitlly begotten for cver, fwd for 
lack ofJucb Heir Male to rei/Milt to tbe right I1t'ir 5 of me 
tbe aforefoid Chriflopber Digges, 011e (;tl:er of tbe S012S 
of tbe aforefoid Leont'.rd, and zwto tbe Heirs Males or 
Male of Us Jiody la'-ifttlly /x,gortm for f'urJr, (!71,1for lack 
of fitcb Heir Male, to re112aiu to tbe right Heirs of 'lite 
the aforefoid Chrifiopher Digges for c'uer, as by the Te· 
flament :l.nd !::tfl Will aforef:'..id amongH other Things 
more fully appeareth. And that afterwards and before, 
($c. that is to fay, the fecond Day of Febrllat';Y in the 
nineteenth Year of the Reign of the [aid Lady the now 
~een, the aforefaid Cbriflopher the ~ather, at 7iarham 
in the County a.forefaid, died of the Manors, Tenemcntt; 
and Hereditaments aforefaid, in the M01;jiram de droit 
within written, fpecified, with the Appurtenances fo feifed 
as aforef.'l.id, as the Law requireth. And further the 
Jurors aforefaid fay upon their Oath aforefaid, that the a-
forefaid Martba 'IJigges, Wife of the [aid Cbrift. :Digges 
the Father, him the faid Chriflopber 'lJigges her Husband 
overlivcd ; and that the aforefaid Martba afterwards, that 
js to fay, the 4th Day of May in the 19th Year aforefaidt 

at l1arbam aforefaid died: And further the Jurors afore-
raid fay upon their Oath aforefaid, that the faid '.lbomas 
~igges, Father of the faid TiJomas poflburlJZts '.Digges, 
in the Inquifition and M011flram Ie droit named, and 
the aforef.<tid '.l. 'IJigges, in the Indenture aforcfaid here firf!: 
fpecified named, were One and the fame Perfon, and not other 
nor divers; and that the Manors, Lands and Tenem. in the 
~nquifirion aforefaid fpecified, and the ManQrs, Lands, and 
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Ten~ments in the Indenture aforef. here firG mentioned and 
comprifed, are the felf fame Manors~ Lands and Tenements, 
and not others, nor divers; and that the aforef. Lands and' 
Tenements, whereof the Ufes by the aforefaid Indenture,' 
bearing Date the 6th Day of May in t.he 12th Year tlforef.. 
are revoked, are'not the Manors, Lands and Tene~ents in 
the aforefaid lVIonflrans de droit fpecified, nor any Parcel 
thereof; und that thg Dfes of the Manors, Lands and Tene
ments in the aforef. Monflram de droit fpecified, nor any 
fart thereof, by the aforefaid fecond Indent-ure here within 
fpecified, were not revoked, annulled, or mentioned to be by 
the fame revoked or annulled; und that the aforef. Manors) 
Lands and Tenements, whereof the Dfes by the aforef. In
denture, bearing Date the 20th Day of Se}temb. in the 13th 
Year aforef. tpentioned to be by the fame Indenture revoked 
and annulled~ are the fame Manors, Lands and Tenements 
in the Monflral1s de droit within written fpecified, and not 
()ther, nor divers., But whether upon the whole Matter'a
forefaid in form aforefaid found, the faid Cbr. :Digges the, 
Father died feired of the Manors, Lands and Tenements in 
the Jl1onjlra11$ de droit within written fpecified, in qis De
mefne as of Fee,as in the afore!' Monflra11J de droi~ it i$ 
fuppofed, or not, the Jurors aforef. are utterly ignorant; and 
thereof pray the Ad,:ice of the Ju{l:ices aforef. and of the 
Court here, €5c. And if upon the whole Matter afor~f. by 
the Jurors aforef. in form aforef. found, it flull feem to the 
fame J ufl:ices and Court here, ~c. that the aforefaid Chr. 
2JiggfJ the Father die~ feifed of the. Manors and Tenements 
in the J}folifiral1s dc' droit Within written fpecified, in his 
Demefne as of Fee, or of apy Part thereof, with the Appqr
renances; then the Jurors fay upon their Oath aforefaid. 
That the aforef Cbr. :Digges the Father died feifed of the 
Manors and Tenements, with the Appurtel\ances, in the 
M012jlra77S de droit fpecified, or of fo ml1ch thereof, as to the 
farpe Juftices fl1all feem the fame Cbrijlopber fo died fdfed 
in his Demdne as of Fee, as the aforef.' Cbr. ~igges the Son, 
and the aforef. Edw. :JJigges within by Pleading have al
ledged ; and if upon the whole Matter aforeC by the Jurors 
~forefaia, in form aforefaid found, it lhall feem to the fame 
J uijices and C~urt here, €5c. that the aforef. Cz,r. :IJigges 
the F:1ther died'not feifed of the Manor:. and Tenements. 
with the Appurtenance~; ~n the'M91lflram de droit whhiri 
written fpecified, or of any Parcel thereof in his Dem('!f~e :1$ 

pf Fee; then the [aid Jurors fay upon their Oath af?refaid, 
that the aforefaid Cbriflopber Vigges the Father dIed not 
feifed of the M,:anors and Tenements, with the Appur
fenand!s, in the' 1I1or;fl'iam de 4roit within written fpe· 
dfied, ot of fo' much thereor-as to the ['lid Jufiiw; afore
raid lhall [cem the hlme Cbriflopher fo not to die [eifed of 
J • , , •. • 
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in his Demefne ::is of Fee, as the {aid Thomas P(!/iJ2Ci' and 
Margaret within b~ Pleading have alledged; And becaufe 
the Court of the Lad y the ~een here of giving their J udg-
ment of and upon the Prt:miifes are not yet advifed, Day 
thereof i <; further given to the Partie~ aforef. in Rate as now, 
before the L. the Q until the Morrow of the J!J(r Tri12itJ'. 
wherefoever, ~r;. to hear their Judgment of ~lnd upon the 
Premiifes, ee. becaufe the Court of the Lady the ~een 
here thereof nOr yet, <:Ie. At which Day, before the Lady 
the Q at T-Vefim. come as w~ll the aforei~ Cl-;". :Digges the 
Son, and Ed-7X-'. ~igges, by their Attorney aforefaid, as the 
aforef. Tbo. Palmer and 1I1argaret, in their proper Perfons; 
And becaufe the Court of the Lady the Q here of gi., ing 
their Judgment of and upon the Premijf~s are not yet ad-
vifed, further Day is given to t!:e Parties aforef. in Hate as 
now, before the Lady the Q until in 8 Days of St. Mic1.\1{'1 
where{oever, 5c. to hear their Judgment of :.l;'ld upon the 
Premilfes, becaufe the Court of the L::tdy the Cbteen here 
therCGr not yet, e:Jc. At which Dav, before the L8dy the 
Qat T-Veflm. come as well the aforef C!:>r. :Digges the Son, 
and the raid Ed-w. :Digges, by their Attorney aforef. as the 
sforef. TI·o. Palmer and flfargaret, in their proper Per{ons ; 
And becaufc the Court of the {aid Lady the Queen here of 
giving their Judgment of and upon the Premifics are not yet 
,advifed, Day thereof i-s gin:n to the Parties aforef. before 
the Lady the Q until in 8 Days of St. Hillary, wherefoever, 
ce. to hear their Judgment thereof, i:;5c. becaufe the Court of 
the LJldy the ~een here not yet, e)c. At which Day, bt.:-
fore the Lady the ~een at T-Vefim. come the aforefaid Cl.'Y. 
:IJigges the Son, and Ed,w. :Digges, by their Attorney aford: 
3S the faid Thomas and hfargaret, jn their proper Perfons ; 
And becaufe the Court of the L&dy the 'Q here of giving 
their Judgment of and upon the Premiifes are not yet ad-
vi fed, further Day is given to the Parties aforef. before the 
Lady theQ until from Eafier D:lY in 15 Days wherefoe."cr, 
0(. to hear their Judgm:::nt thereof, 5c. becaufe the Court 
()f the Lady the Queen here thereof not yet, 6c. At whic'l 
D::ty before the Lady the Q at kVeflm. come the ::tforefaid 
Or. 7Jigges the Son, and Edw. :Digges, by their Attorney 
::tforc:r. as the aforef. 'Ii·o. Palmer and 1I1argaret., in their 
proper Per{ans; And becaufe the Court of the Lady tbe Q 
of giving their Judgment of and upon the ~remi{fes arc not 
yet advifed, further Day is given to the Partles aforeC before 
the Lady the ~eenat lJ '(jIm. until the Morrow of the Holy 
7i"iility, wherefoever, fic. to he:!r their Judgment thereof, 
becauie the Court of the Lad y the Queen here not yet, c: c. 
At which Day, before the Lady the ~eenat H'i:(lm comu 
:loS well the afore[ Cbr. :Digges the Son, and Ed'1t1. :DIgges, 
.by their Attorney aforer. as the f;lid :il-c,'z:;s P,,/;;;cr and 

Z ~ 1I1argare/~ 
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r:Cif,rucn:. Margaret, in their proper ·Perfons: Upon which being 

leen, and all and fingular the. Premiifes, by the Court of 
the faid Lady the <2!cteen here fully underfl:ood, and mature 
Deliberation thereof being h:?d; bec:?ufe it feemeth to the 
Court of the Lady the now ~een here, that the aforefaid 

. Chriftopber. :Digges the. Fa ther died not feifed of the Ma
nors and Tenements, .with the Appurtenances, in the Mon
Jtr,11lS de droit above fpeci fid, or of any Parcel thereof in 
his Demcfne as of Fee. It i~ conjidered Ci. e. adjudg'd) that 
~:1-:: aforefaid Cbriflopber :Digges the Son, and Edward 
:T.}.j;gtS, take nothing by their Writ aforefaid, but for their 
Llfc: Clamour be thereof in Mercy; C)c. And the aforefaid 
T,~'c:.:~c.\ Palmer ~md l!(;xgarct do go thereof without 
.,....., - rr:!' 
:,.Jay, <.JC. 

.. 
, " 
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DIG G E S'J Co:!e. 
Terrn- Trin. 42 Eliz..,. in a Monjlr,[175 

de droit between Chr. Digges and 
Edw. Digges Plaintiffs, agalnft <Tho. 
Palmer and his Wife Detendants, in 
the ICing's Bench. 

IN a M072ftram de droit by ct,t/!(;pl'Cr 7Jigges and Ed- 1\1001' (,:J,. 

(,J..·(!rd 'lJigges agn.inft Plli/Izcr and his Wife, the Grantees 2 And. 20$. 

of the Ward of Poflbumw :JJigges, Son and Heir of:ihomas 
:/Jigges now dead, in which the Hfue was alJqzte hoc quod 
Chrijtopborzts'IJigges (Father of the faid L 'bomas) obiit fti. 
fitus (of Land found in the Office) ilz CZlomi12ico fito ZIt d~ 
Feodo, upon which a fpedal Verdia was found to this Ef-
feB:: Tne faid Cbriflopber was feifed of the Land in Que-
!lion and of other Land in Fee, and by Deed indented 6 
Maii 10 BLiz. covenanted (in Confideration of Marriage be-
tween him and his Wife, and for Advancement of the faid 
Tbomas their Son, and for zoo I. paid him before Marriage, 
and for other Confiderations) that he and his Heirs would 
frand {eifed to the Vfe ofhimfehf for Life, and after to the 
Vfe of the faid :ibomas in Tail, and after to the Ufe of the 
(aid Cbriflopber in Tail, with a Provifo for the Con fidem-
tions aforefaid) ~c. that it lhould be lawful for the f:lid 
Cbriflopher r ( any Time, during his Life, with the Confent 
of certain l'erfons by Deed indented to be inrolled in any 
of the ~let:n's Couns, to revoke any of the Ufes or Efhtes, 
and to limit new Ufcs. Aud afterwards 6 .lI1aii 12 Eli£.. t.lvur 6~+. 
UriJio/Jl'ef', with the Confent, ~c. by Deed indented and 
inro:lcd in the Chancery revoked the Ufes and E6:ates in 
till' firil: Indenture in Part of the Land, and limited the 
L(t: :hercuf to him and his Heirs: Afterwards Cbriflopber 
by rk,:d indented 20 Septemb. J 3 Elizab. with Confcnr, 
~'c. ~tJid inrolled in the Common Pleas M 13 i3t 14. de-, 
cL~;c,1 th:J.t for the Payment of his Debts, (ie. that 
from the Time of the Inrolment of this Deed in t 1"-':: 
Chancery, all the l;[cs in the bra I~denture fhc:uld b~ 

\' ell1, 
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VOld, and that tbe Land fhould be to the Ufe of Cbr. in Fee: 
AfterWards Cbr. by Indent. 2.60El. 14 Ef.'covenanted to levy 
a. Fine of all his Lands, Part whereof lhould be to the Ufe of 
him and his Wife and his Heirs, and the Refidue to the Dee' 
of him and his Heirs, which Fine in the fame Term was le
vied accordingly; and afterwards the faid Indent. bearing 
Date 2.0 Sept. 13 Et.. was inrolled in the Cham,ery, and after
wards Chr. entered into the Land and made his Claim. And 
whether Chr. died feifed in Fee of the faid Lands mentioned' 
in the Deed of Revocation of 20 Sept.q Eliz·. was the 
~efl:ion. And in this Cafe ?frer many Arguments at the' 
Bar and at the Bench, fix Points were upon good Advice 
and Deliberation refolved and adjudged. ' 

~) ~,oor605. 1. ThatCbr. might revoke Part (aJ at one Time,and Part 
H~b. ~\ :.37. a, at a~other Time, and [0 of the Refidue till he bz.d revoked all. 
(b) Lane 119. But he could revoke one Part but (b) once, unlefs he had a 
Moor 604. 605. new Power of Revocation to the Ures newly limited; fortbefe 

, Words (at any Time) amount to as much and are equivalent, 
as if he had faid, from Time to Time as often as he thall 
think good. As if a Man leafe~ 2.0 Acres of Wood, and grants 

(d) 4 Leon. ,6. that he, may feU the Timber-Trees (d) at any Time during' 
~ ~~a\:+' the. Term, he may ~ell Part at. one Time, and Part at.another. 
(e) Co. Lir.1 13 So If a le) Man devlfes that hIS Executors lhall fell h!s Lands, 
a. Moor 22.1. they may fell Part at one Time, a.nd Partat ~nother: And the 
1 And. 67, 68. Ch. J uf!:. [aid, this Point had been adjlldged befure now, and' 

it was faid it was Sir Ricbard Lee's Cafe in the Com. Pleas. 
2. It was refolved, that where the Revocation is to be 

(f) Palm. 432.· made by Deed indented to be (fJ in rolled, it is as much as 
to fay, by Deed indented and int'oUed, for no Revocation 
.fhall be in the fame Cafe until the Deed be in rolled ; for if 
it fhould be a Revocation before the Inrolment, then perad
venture the peed would never be in rolled, which would be 
againf!: the Words and Intent of the Parties. 

,. It was refolved, that it was not a perfea and complete 
Revocation by the Indent. 20 Sept. aml. I, El. till the Indent. 
was inrolled in the Chancery, for altho' the Provifo of Revo..:' 
cation in the firf!: Indent. will be fatisfied with an Inrolment 
in any of the King's Courts (as in this Cafe it was in the 
Com. Pleas) yet forafmuch as the Indent. of Revocation itfelf 

( ) 
•• 6 limits the Revocation to take Effea ~.fter the Inrolment 

g LVioor 0). hr. h Ch r h R r. '1 . . 
Hard. 14i 414. t ereOr ID t e ancery; rOr t at ealOn, unt) It was In-

Br. Feoffment rolled in the Ch:mcety, there was no perfea Revocation. 
~ VF,]uilr 6,7· 4. It was refolved, that the Fine levied before the In
a{~f:~2.m~~~. rolment in the Chancery (wItich was before the Revoca
I II. a. 112. a. tion) had extinguifhed the Power of Revocation, for it is 
4 Leon. 134, Dot to be rcfernbled to the Cafe in (g) 15 H. 7. I Lb. ifExe-
J35,220,221. F IY" h h P b h W'll fC,n Co. LIt. 265. b. cutors or eoneel! w 0 ave ower y tel 0 eJ~uy 
:1.37· a. Kelw. que 1~(e, to fell the Ufe, if they make a Feoffment of the 
Fb~"I~:~Clh4~: Land to the fo~mer Ufe, ye~ they may fell the Ufe,.for the 
7. cafu ultimJ. fame Ufc whu:h w~s devlfed t~ be [ok! remams un .. 

touched 
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touched by the Feoffment; alfo after the S:!le, the Vendee {hall 
be in by the Devifor and not by the :FeoffC'cs; but in the Cafe at 
the Bar, the Feoffm. is made of the Land itielf, wh ich is to be 
revefl:ed to Chr. 'IJigges by the Revocation, or is to be trans
ferred to him to whom he /hall limit it, and he {hall com~ 
in under him, for in fuch Cafe he who raifes and limits the 
Ufe {hall be fuppofed to",le the Donor, 2 F. 6. 'Br. Forme
don 49. 35 H. 8. 'IJy. 55. a. and fo W1S it adjudged in this 
Court between ALbany and Grelzdo1Z for Land in Afidd. 28 
EI. that by the (a) Feoffment of the Land the Power of (a) r,j)'Jr 60). 

Revocation was extinguifhed. And there it was alfo agreed WR:ncllhn56. 
. he r h P f " <h b 1. 0 .1'~D·31l per tota.rn curzam, t at lUC ower 0 RevocatIOn mig t e +',0. A:Jt.il ;.,< 

re1eafed by a Releafc made to ~ny who had an Efl:atc of c-:(). Lit. 237 a • 

. Freeholp in Poffeffion, Reverfion or Remainder. And Po- Hob. 337, 33~· 
pbam Ch. JuG. [aid, there was not any ~eHion therwf; filf 

his Power is not merely collateral, but favours and tanes of 
the Efl:ate and Interefl: of the Land, quod fuit c012ceJJ. per tot' 
Cltr'. But the Ch. J uftice faid, if a Feot-Tm. in Fee be made 

I by A. to divers Ufes, with Provifo that if YJ. fllall revoke, 
f, that the U[es /hall.ceafe, there (b) 2. cannot releafe this (u} ,;oor 60~. 
" Power; and a Fine levied or a Feoffment by him, fh~lI not oIllnch 56. Co. 

cxtinguifh it, for the Power of 'B. is merely l c) collateral, and ;~~. ~~ 7· a. 

the Land doth not move from him, nor /hall the Party be in (e) Hard . .. ,~v 
I by him, nor under him; bur a Fine, Feoffment, 01' Releafe.:P 5· 

~ ~y A. if the Power had been referv~d to him, would e::-
!' tinguifh it, ca'ltja qua fupra . 

. 5. It was agreed, that if the Fine had net been levied, thc:1 
by the Revocation of Chr. the ancient Ufes were determined 
without (d) Entry 01' Claim, becaufe he himfelf was Ten't for (3) Moor 0',0, 

t Life of the Land, fo that he could not enter upon himfelf, and Cv, Liu3 7· a. 

, claim he need not, when hehimfelf is feized of the Land, and 
makes an exprefs Aa of Revocation which is as fl:rong as any 
Claim can be. And therefore it is agreed in 20 E. 4. 18 ef 19. 
iI. that (e) if a Feoffment be made upon a collateral Condition, (e) 3 Keb. ~~\" •. 
and belore the Condition performed the Feoffee leafes it to the ~i~\n8~.\. ~(). 
Feoffor, if afterwards the Feoffee doth not perform the Con- Br. Condiriort 

dit. the Land {hall be in the Feoffi)r immediately without IOf8 11.7. 8. 1. 

Entry or Claim, becaufe he himfelf is in Poffeff. of the Land. ; ~o. !~. a. 

So if a Villein purchafe$ Rent which is iffuing out of the Lord's II H: ~:~.!. b. 
Land, it fhall be in the Lord without Entry or Claim of the .':'cCl yj. a. 

Lord; for if he fhould make an Entry or Claim, it ought to 
be upon the Land, and that is not nece[f.,uy when he himiClf is 
fcizcd thereof. And this very Point was agrecdA1. 40 ct 4 (El. in . 
the(j) Earl of Sbre-wsbury's Cafe, that the U fes in the like (f) Co. LIt. 

Cafe fhould c(',lie without Entry or Claim, he who made the (:;-3 Ktb. 510• 

Revocation bcing Tenant for Life, as in the Cafe ~,: the B~1.r. LO Lit. 237. 4. 

6. It W~lS agreed, that (g) other Ufes mj~ht be limited I Sldcrf. 3+3· 
'r d b h r C h' h . k d h 6 (0. F· b. 0: ral1e. y t e. lame onveyance w l~ reve'C t _ e an· 3~ b. \1uor609. 

Clcnt Ulcs, for In as much as the anCIcnt Uies ceak l/fo 681,662. lOCO. 
jdfa by the RC';oction without CLtim or other AEl: '+4.3.. WIf'cli 

th~ 3). I JOllc'}~3· 
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, the Law will adjudge Priority of the Operation of one and 

Antea 76. b. the fame Deed, although it be fealed and delivered at one 
6 Co. 33· a. and the fame Infl:ant; and tqerefore it !hall be firf\: in Con. 

frruClion of Law a Revocation and a Ceffer of the antient 
Ufes, and then a Limitation or Railing of the new. As if 
Tenant in Tail and a Stranger levy a Fine to ././. who grants 
and renders to the Stranger fOT Y t'ars, rendring Rent, and 
by the fame Fine grants the Reverfion and Rent to:the Te· 
nant in Ta.il (which Manner of Fine is commonly admitted 
at this Day) in that Cafe although the Render of the Leafe 
and the Grant of the Reverfion be by one and the fame 
Fine, and at one and the fame InGant, yet in Law the 

I • Leafeprecedes, and the Grant of the Reverfion is fubfequent. 
~)RaY~·b42.. 77ide(a) 36 H. 8. :Or. Fi11es II8. e§ vide M. 41 e:) 42 Etiz. 

mea 7 .. Rot. ,66. adjuaged upon a Demurrer in Law in C01Jimu1zi 
~) ~ren 1'1.6. Yianco between Cb) Wbite and White in a Replevin according. 
79~. lZ·7

2
7. 1y. And here in this Cafe a J udgmen~ was cited, that 

'- And. q I. where./1. covenants with 71. that in Confideration that he 
A'~~b 7~}' would ~arry his Daughter, that 1- an~ his Heirs would 
Moor 5~5. Rand [elzed to the Ufe of 71. a.nd hls Hem, 71. entreth and 

dHfeifeth./J. and made a Feoffment in Fee, A. re-entet-ed, 
and afterwards 71. married his Daughter, yet the Ufe lhall 
not veR: in him, for he hath extinguifued it by his Feo&: 
ment. 

(See this Cafo cited in Skinner 53, P, and 186.] 
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Term. Hill. 

24, and 26 Eliz. 

T HE Cafe in an Information exhibited in the Court of ~o. E~t. ~o. a. 
Wards by l}-ichard Kingjmill, Efq; ~ttorney of t!lC ~~j:1C~~t 

fame Court, :,.gamf!: the L~dy .If,we S/;arzngtoll, late WIfe 247. 

of Sir Hmry Sbari72gton, Knight, and John Talbot, Efq; l\o.oor 144,372 • 

lind Oliff' his Wife, one of the Daughters and Heirs of the 
hid Sir Hmry SlJari17gto11, which was refolved Hilt. 24 E-
liz. and afterwards Hilt. 26. Eliz. adjudged in the Court of 
Common Pleas, Rot. 745, between Anthony Mildmay, Efq; 
Plaintiff, and Reger Standijh, Gen'. Defendant, in an 
Action upon the Cafe for ilandring his Title, ~c. which 
Judgment was M. :: 0"!!J :: 7 Eliz .. Rot. 35. affirmed in the 
King's Bench, .in a Writ of Error, and was in EffeA: thus: 
The raid Sir Henry Shari7zgto?Z having Wife the [aid :Dame 
Anne, and three' Daugh rers, Grace married to the [aid 
A11tb011Y J.Vildnu:y, Urfitla married to Thomas Sadler; Efq; 
:md Oliff marrj,~d to the faid John Talbot by Indenrure bear
ing Date ::0 Allgufli 15 Etiz. made between the faid Sir 
Henry. ShariJigtci/ of the one Part, and Edmund Pirton 
and James Paget, Ell) uires, of the other Part, in Confidera-
tion of a (a) Jointure ';Jf ;llS WIfe, fur the Advancement of (a) Bridg. sr; 
his Hfue :vlale of his Bod;! if he ~1()~lld have any, and for 
the Al/v:".,-..:n,( '" u"' his :~;u th'f~e Daughters and the Heirs 
of their l-ki ies, if he [;.ollld bvc no Heir Male of his Body, 
and fur the Contiml;'l'c(: of ',is L::.nd in his Blood, and for 
other good and jl.lf co;;r; ~l'nti()T)~; did covenant to {land 
feized (,f Ii ... hundl'eti ~'L,(.\) of Land (excJxj'li gi'atia) to 
the (1 k~, LI{,NS, and i?urpoks, and under the Provi-

.ft 
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ft following, flit. of aU to the Ufe of himfelf for his Lif~,' 
and after for 300 Acres of Land in certain to the Ore of 
his Wife for her Life for her Jointure; And of the other. 
~oo Acres after his Death-, and of the f!lid 300 Acres'limit- . 
ed for the Jointure of the Wife after their Deaths to the 
pfe of the Heirs Males of his Body begotten; and for De- . 
fault of fuch Ufue, then for the 300 Acres not being limited 
for J ointure, ~c. to the Ore of his three Daughtets feve
rally by th~mfelves, and to the Heirs of their audies; and, 
for Default of fuch Hfue, to the OCe of the right Heirs of 
the faid Sir Hmry, with Like Limitation of the other 300 
Acres to them of the Hke Eftate, with the Reverfion to hi. I 
right Heirs. And if any of his faid three Daughters fuould 
die without Hfue, then he .. Portion Ihoutd be by Moieties' 
to the Survivors of the like Eflate, ut fitpra, with Remain
der ztt ft/pra; with P~ovi{o for the three feveral Husbancl$' 1 

of the [aid three Daughters to have feveral Portions for 
their Lives, if they fhould Curvive the~r Wives, and fuould 
not be entitled to be Tenants by the Curtefy, with this Pro-

(4) Bridg. u. vifo in theCe Words following,jCil. (a) Provided always, and, 
it is covenanted and agreed between all the faid Parties, that 
it !hall be lawful for the faid Sir Hmry by his Will in Wri
ting to limit any Part of the faid Lands to any PerCon 'or 
Perfons for any Life, Lives, or Years, for the Paym~ntof , 
his Debts, Performing of his Legacies, Preferment of his 
Servants, or any other reafonable Confiderations as to hini 
!hall be thought good, and aU Perfons thereof feized, to :O:and 
feized thereof to the Ufe of fuch Perfons and for fuch In
tere:O:s as Ihall be fo limited hy his Will. Afrer which the 

. faid Urfula died without Hfue, Grace and Oliff furviving, 
whereby her Portion by Moities came to them: And after~ 

(b) Bridg.5). wards the [aid Sir Henry by his Will in Writing for the (b) 
Advancement of his Daughter Oliff, and of her Husband, and 
of the Heirs of the Body of the faid Oliff, limited a great Part, 
limited by the Indenture for the Portion of Grace, after tho 
peath of his Wife, and another great Part of Land which re
mained to her by the Death of the faid Ur:rula, to the faid 0-
~liff and her Husband, and to the Heirs of the Body ofOlij/ 

(.) Moor in for (c) 1000 Years without Refervation of any Rent; andaf
terwards the faid Sir He12ry died without Iffile Male, and 
whether this Limitation for 1000 Years being made forthe 
Advancement of his D:1ughter Oliff and her Husband, and 
the Heirs of the Body of the faid Oliff, be good in Law by 
Force of the faid Provifo, was the ~eflion. And it was re· 
{oived and adjudged by SirChriflopher l'Vray, Ch. Ju:O:. of 
B12gltlud, Sir Bd1ll. A1Uierf012 Ch. JuG:. of the Court of Com·' 
mon Pleas, and all the Judges of BngZtl12d, That the Limi
tation for 1000 Years was void, :.md not warranted by the 
(aid Prov ifo; and in this Cafe five Points were refolveD. 

FirH, That an Ure cannot be raired by ~ny Covenant or 
4 p~ 
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Provifo, or by Bargain and Sale upon a (a) general Conu- (a) Hob. I)r. 

deration: And therefore, if a Man by Deed indented and ~8~01l. 78;. 
enrolled according to the Stat. for divers good Confiderations Cr.Eli7.. 394-

bJrgains and. fells his Lands to another and his Heirs~ ?zibil L CO. I). a. 
operatttr mde; for.no Dfe Ihall be raifed upon fuch general ~;'°ia?i~&. 
Confideration, for It doth not appear to the Court that the I7\'. 
Bargainor hath quid pro quo, and. the Court ought to judge I Anclel f. 141. 

whether the Confideration be fufficient or not; and that Cm. 13~, I4
C

, 

I cannot be when it is alledged in fuch Generality. But note 
Reader, the Bargainee in fuch Cafe may (b) aver that Mo- (b) 2 Roll. 786. 
iley or other valuable Confideration was paid or given, and L go. 76. a. 
if the Truth be fuch, the Bargain and Sale /hall be good. 7 0·39· a. 

So if I by Deed covenant withY. S. for cliverI' good Con-
uderations, that I and my Heirs will {land feized to the Df~ 
of him and his Heirs, no Dfe without a fpedal Averment 
!hall be raifed .by it; but if J. S. be of my Blood, and in 
Truth the Covenant wa~ made for the Advancement of hi$ 

• Blood, he may aver that the Covenant was in Confideration 
, thereof j for in both thefe Cafes the Perfon who /hall taka 

the Vfe is certain; and that fuch Averment may be taken 
~ which {lands with the Deed, altho' it be not exprel1y com

prired in the Deed, is proved by a Cafe adjudged in an 
Mire between (c) Villers and 'Bcallmo72t7 Term. Pajcb. ~ (c) Br. N. C. 
& 4 Ph. & ],1. reported by JJendtoes Serjeant at Law; 18~. d f. _ 

I which Cafe you will 6nd alfo PaFb. 3 & 4 Pb. & 11-1. 2Jy. N. B~lle.r39:/' 
I fo. 146. where the Cafe in Effecc was, That George Yiea- 2. Roll. 781. 
, mOlZt and :Jane his Wife, as in the Right of his Wife, were ~ 2ft . 67h" 

feized of the Manor of Nortba!!, &c. and had I!fue Will. JJea- 6w:~3i3.· 
mont, who had Hfue Ricb. JJeamo1Zt, and he and. his Wife, by RaYf!1· +7. 
Indenture 12 H. 8. between them of the one Part, and Ric/;. Be~.ln Kelw. 
Clark of the other Part, in Confideration of iO t. given by ~oC~. 39. a. 
Ric/;. Clark, did bargain and fell the Land to the faid Ric/;. Carr. 140. 

Clark for 30 YC!US, the Remainder to themfelves for their Palm. 2. 14,2t;. 

Lives, the Remainder to Will. :B.eamottt for Life, the Re- f{:y~~~~. 
mainder to Ric/;. 'BcaJlzollt and to one Collet the Daughter Moor 93, ;OJ. 
of Rich. Clark in Tail, e:)c. and afterwards a Recovery was 2. Rol. Rep. 6$. 

had to the fame Dres; Ricb JJeanzo12t and Collet did inter- ~ lC~~'r~~'a~' 
marry; and it was found and averred, that the raid Indenture 
was made, and the [aid Recovery had tam ilz c071jideratio1'1c 
maritagii prt:ed' imer Rich' Jieamom e:) Coltetam, habend' (d) ,II H. 7. 
fS'celebra1Zd' (to make it a Jointure within the Statute of c 20i: 5 D 
fd) II Hen. 7) quam of the raid Sum of 70 l. and 'it was ad- 36°;. bIt. 32· . 
Judged, That although there was a p:trticular Conftderation I RD. 878. 
mentioned in the Deed, yet an Averment in the fame Ca.fe 10CCO. 37· 3. 

might be made of another Confideration which flood with ~ c~: ~~\)~. 
~he Indenture, 'and which was not contrary to it; afortiori 61. b. ?2. a. 
In the faid Cafes for in the Deed there is no certain Confide- Cr. Eltz. 514. 

ution,but the D~ed is general for divers good Confiderat. then ~A~d~if.~:'-
the 



PART I. 
the Averment tba.t the Bargainee gave Money, ~c. or that 
the Covenantee was of his Blood, is but an Explanation and 
patticularifing of the general Words of the Deed, which in
dude every Manner of Confidenuion, and in aU the faid 

(a) Doa. pIa. Cafes the Matter fo averred is (a) traverfable and iifuable. 
129. R) 6 Secondly, it was refolved, that when (b) Ufes are raifed 
t;.CIir~ ~:I.o. by Covenant in Confiderati(;m of paternal Love, ~c. to hi$ 
Moor 145. Sons and Daughters, or for the _ Advancement of any of his 

_Blood; and after in the fame Indenture a Provifo is added, 
that the Covenantor for divers good Confiderat. may make 
Leafes for Years, c:)c. that the Covenantor in fuch Cafe can
not make a Leafe for Years to his Son or Daughter, or to 

See Fitzgib. 
J()O-

Notc. 

any other of his Blood (much lef'l to any ot~er Perf on) be
caufe the Power to make Leafes for Years was void when 
the Indenture was fealed and delivered; for the Covenant 
upon fuch general Confideration cannot raife the Ufe for the 
Caufes aforefaid, and ~o particular Averment can be taken 
becaufe his Intent was as general as the Confideration was, 
and his Intent was not at the Time of the Delivery of the , 
Deed to demife to ll.ny Perfon in cernin, to on~ more than 
another, but to demife generally to whom he pleafed; and 
therefore his Power to make Leafes (the Ufes being created, 
and raifed by Cov~nant upon the Confiderations aforefaid) 
was void ab initio. But if the Ures had been limited upon 

(c) 2Leon.J3 8. a Recovery, (t) Fi.ne or F~o£fment,in that Cafe there needs 
Owen +0. not any' ConfideratlOfl to ralfe any of the Ures, and fo a man i-
Moor 102. fefiDHference. And the Cafe at Bar is :Granger, becaufe the 
1 Lev. 30

• Provifo which gave Power to make Leafes will defeat or at 
leaf!: incumber the Efiates ve:Ged and fettled upon good Con
ftdet'ations in Strangers by the Covenants of the [arne Inden
ture. So note a Difference when the Conftderation is gene
raj, and the Covenant or bargain made with a Perf on cer
tain, there an Averment according to the Truth of the Cafe 
may be taken as arorefaid; but when the Conderation is 
general, e.nd the Perf on uncertain, there no Averment can 
help: And therefore if I for divers good Confide rations co
VCll;lnt with you, that I will frand feifed to the Ufe of fuch 
a one as you /hall I1:.1.me, now although you name my Son, 
or my Coulin, yet no Ufe fuall be mifed thereby; for, for 
tho Generality and Incertainty, it was void itz ilzitio, and ne
ver coulcl. be made good to any Putpofe after; and no Aver' 
ment can n1.1ke it good, or reduce it to any Certainty, for 
the Intent of the Covenantor was as general as his Words 

(d) RayID. 83· Wel'c. But ifI Cd) covenant with you that in Confideration of 
fa!~edy Love,or for the Advancem. of my Blood, I will Rand 
felled to the Ufe of fuch of mY'Sons,or to the Ufe of fuch of 

4 roy 
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my Coufins as yon :fllal1 name, upon the Nomination made 
the U[e flull be raifed, for there the Confideration is par- :;kinner )32. 

ticubP.nd certain, !l.nd the Perfon by Matter ex poft fafJo 
'may t;8'irna4e certain. ,. Upon thefe Words in 'the Proviio 
(a) (other Confid<!rdtms) it was held, that this \Vord .othe,r) (,~) Rridgm. H. 
could n~t compreIfehd any Confideratio~, mc;nfh>'n'd Jlr ~ro c:r. 4{'~' 
e~prefr In the In~entures before ~he Provlf~~.~rtOth~) ,=-:~~,J~~g~75 
ought to be other In Nature, ~;l.lJty, and Petllii\, andrbe Stile 1;,.6. 

Advancement of his Daughter is theConfideratiori l1lentiol\'d 
~forc. ,4. It was refolved, that. the [lid Limitation of 
(b) 100.0 Years Wlfs·~Il.~el1 againfl: I~,r ~\\tent of t~e Parries, (b) Hob. 159. 
jl.S agamfl: the Words, of the Pr~vird~;'for the Intent aYld 
Scope of the Indentures was to make Di{hibUlion of Bis 
Lands amongfl: his thi-ete D)lughters, . and the Heirs of their 
Bodies; and every of them, upon good Confideration and 
by Agreettlent between their Pare'nts, had her Portion by , 
her felf; but If this Limitation for 1060 Years :(houl<1 be ., 
good, it would rather fruGrate the EGate of the other Si-
fler, and defra,\ld the Intent of the Parties grounded upon 
a Confiderationof Marriage, than 'Perh)rm a'Ad purfue the 
Intent and Meaning of the Provifo, for the Intent of the 
Provifo was never to give any Power to make void the E-
flates of the other SiGers; but it appears by a.ll the Parts 
of the Indenture, that each D:1ugh ter fhould be advanc'd 
equally; And fo this Limitation for IOOO Year~ without 
any Rent referved was againfl: the Intent and Meaning of 
the Parties; it feem$ a/fo to be againfl: the Words of the 
Provifo, for that cannot be called a reafonable Conlideration 
which tends to the Subverfion of the Eftates vcfl:ed and 
fettled by the faid Indentures upon fo good ann jufl: ConU-
derations againfr the Meaning of the Parties. After the 
faid Refohttion of the J uGices certified into the Court of 

J .. 

I Ward." it wa$ adjudged in the Common Pleas~ and alfQ 
affirmed upon a Writ of Error in the King's Bench in an . 
(c) A8:ion upon the Cafe brought by the [aid A,ztbony ltlild- (c) M0CT 11,4. 

mayagai,nfr Roger Stalzdijb, becaufe the faid Roger hud (;r,o. EL 3+. 
faid, and openly publi (hed that the ['tid Land was lawfully t~;;. Ene. ,0. 
a[ured to the [aid 70hlZ TaLbot and Oliffi his Wife for 1000 Nu 27. 

Years, and that they were lawfully polfeffed of the ~nt~refl: Jahk'cY2 

of the [aid Term, whereas in Truth the faid !,.and ~as not en . ,c, :;,~) 
lawfully affured for the Term aforefaid, nor were the [aid 
Jolm era/bot and Olijfe lawfully poffeffed qf the lnterefl: 
thereof, and fo for flandering of the Efl:ate al'ld Title which 
was conveyed to his Wife by the ['lid Indentures, and /hew-
,cd all in Certainty, and how he was prejudiced by the faid 
Words, he brought the [;lid A8:ion. And Stalzd1jh pleaded 
the [aid Provifo in the fame Indentures, and the faid Limi-
tion for 1000 YeJr~ by the [aid Will, ~c. accordin~ to 
the faid Provifo (as he pretended) by Virtue whereof he 
raid the {aid OliJfe had an IntereH: for jO::;O Iea", and 

A . - .. j a yt~ i)t() 



~ Co. 3. b. 

M lLt>M A Y·J Cafe~ P.,A£:'t':I. 
juGitied the Words up~n which the Plaintiff d~murred. 
And it was adjudged, that the ... AajP.IL upon .t~e Cafe was 
maintainaple : Alld in tq.is Ca.fe. two PoiQ~~ wer~ r~fohe(r in 
both tq.e Coprts : FirG, that the faid Leafe for th~ Caufel 
aforefaid was void. in Law.' Secondly, altho' de flJ9fo tqc 
!aid :John Z'alh.{Jt and Oliffo hat] a Liniitation. of the Land 
by the {a,id Will of Sir Henry Sheril1gfon in Writing for icoo 
rears, which was the Occ:afton that Standi/h, beipg a M~n 
~ot learn~d in t~~ Law, did afE.rlll and. publilh ~~at OIiJ[i 
}lad a Term (QrIOOO 'Ye~rs; yetforafmuch as he hath taken 
'upon him the"Knowlepge of ~he Law, and medling with 
a Matter which did not con£ernhim, had publHhed and de. 
,lared, Tllat OliJJe had -a good Eflate £Or-'1ooP Years, in 
Slander of the Title of Jt.1ildmay, a.n~ therebyh,.d prej~. 
dic~d the rlaintiff, as appears by the Plaintiff's pedara
*ion; for ~hi~ Reafonthe J udglDentgiven for the Plain~ia: 
was affirm~d in the Writ of Error; Et ignoranti" juris n~1f 
fxCZi[at. " ", ' 

rS~e Fitzgib. ::'99,,300. SldQner S5Z., ~c.] 
: •• • • • ~ • -. ' • • • ~.:£ i J 
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-A S E R l~ s, or T-~ B J...;& of the Cafes' in 
~- this. Book, Ihewing- in wha~· Couit 

they were t~an[aCted, in what Term 
recorded, . and . in· what Folio they 

.' ma.y be here fo~~. : 

In the Chancery. 
. . 

Paf,h. 40 Eliz~ Foi. I 

'1n ,he E:ccbeq1,Jcr. 

J. Sir William Pelham's Cafe. 
~. Porter's Cafe. 
3. The Cafe of Alton Woods. 

J. Capel's Cafe. 
i. Archer's CaCe. 
3. Bredon's Cafe. 
4' Corbet's ~~e. 

Mich. 30 Eliz. 
Hill. 34 Eliz. 
Trin. 31 Eliz. 

Parch. 2. 3 EI. 
Trin.36E1• 
Trio. 38 El~ 
Hill. +1 EI. 

In the King's Bench. 

J. Shelley's Cafe. PaCch. 2. lEI. 88 
i. Albany Cafe. Mich. 2. 7 EI. 107 
J. Chudleigh's Cafe. Hill. 31 EI. II; 
4- Anne Mayow's Cafe. HilI. 3 S El. 141 
1. The Rea. ofChedington's Care. Mich. 38 £1. 143 
f. Digge's Cafe. Parch. 40 EI. J 51 

In the COlirt of Wards and Li'lJerieJ~ 

~. Mildmay's Cafe. Hill •• ., EI. 

In 



In, the Years wherein thefe Cafes were 
adjudged, the J~dges were, q;iZJ. 

~ " -, . ~ 

JudgefiJflth~: j(ing's lJe.~~~,· 

,- Sir ChriGoplter Wray, Kiit •. Ch. Jufl. wbo ayetl 
An. 34 Eliz. and after /;im. 

Sir John Popham~ Kne. 
John Southcort, :Eft!; , 
Sir Thomas Gawdy, K1zt. 

'.- William Ayloffe, Efll; " 
Robert Shute, FJq; 
John Clenche; Eft!; ,.' , 
Sir Francis Gawdie; K1Zt. 
Ed~ard F,enner, J:::fll; r. _.' '''T ,. 't" 

, • • • , • ~ - "~. tl.. .', '." '). CfLt d .. ~ ,;... " 

" 

Jlldges ,o.fthe Cl'tJmlllQn Pletts • . :,:-:;,' " 

~
Sir James Dyer, Km. C; J. '!»Po dfed after Hill. 

, Term 24 Eliz. and Pafch:-2.4. Sir Edmund 
Anno 19 '. ,Anderfon, Knt.fuccoeded. " 
EliZ'. Roger~anwood, who remov¢:to' _the Ercl.~'eq. 

, . 'Hi11.2.I. .' 
to1>en Mounron rejign'd Pa~h. i,!. •. 

Hill. 2.0. Thomas Meade dfed Parch: 'Z 7. - ,I, 

Trin. 2.1. Fran~is Windh.amdyed {lfter Trin. 34. 
Hillar. 2. 3. Will. Periam ,remo'lJc.d to the Exchequer Hill. 3 5. 
M.2. 7 & 2.8. Francis Rhode,--dyed Amzo 3 I. 

t Pafchz 3 C Thomas :Walmefley. '> ') ,~, .- ," 

HiHar. 35. 'Fl'ancisBeamont dyed before Parcl\.) 40 • 
. Hillar. ,6 •. Thomas' Owen dyed befo1"~HHI. 4Ii; 

Trin. 40. John Glanvil dyed afttl": Tri,l.'- 42. •. 
liillar. 4I~ George Kinge1in11b _ .;'" f . 
l\tich. 43. P~er Warberton. -

:Baroni ,'in the Excheqtter. 

Si~ John Jeffrey, Knt. 
Robert Shute. 
Edward Flowerdew:. 
J oh n Clenche. 
Robert Clerke. 

Thomas Gent. 
Matthew, Evans. 
John Savill. 
John Sotherton. 

FINIS. 


